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TOT H E 

K I N G. 

SIR, 

AF T E ~ the great improvements that 
have been made in Navigation fince the 

difcovery of America, it may well be thought 
ftrange that a very confiderable part of the 
"glo~e on which we live ihould frill have remain
ed unknown; that it ihould frill have been the 
fubje8: of [peculation, whether a great portion 
of the Southern Hemifphere is "land or water; 
and, even where lana had been difcovered, that 

A 2, neither 
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neither its extent nor figure fhould have been 
afcertained. But the caut¢ 1;111S probably been, 
that fovereign Princes have feldom any other 
motive for atten1pting the difcovery of new 
countries than to conquer them, that the ad. 
vantages of conquering countries which muft 
firft be difcovered are remote and uncertain, 
and that ambition has always found oQjects 
nearer home. 

I t is the diftinguithing characterifiic of Your 
Majefiy to act from more liberal motives; and 
having the beft fleet, and the braveft as 'wel~ 
as molt -able navigators in Europe, Your 
Majefiy has, not with a view to the acquifition 
of treafure, or the extent of dominion, but the 
improvement of commerce and the increafe 
and diffufion of knowlege, undertaken what 
has fo long been negleaed; and under Your 
Majefty's aufpices,- in··-lit-tk- more than feven 
years" difcoveries have been, made far greater 
than thofe of all the navigators in the world 
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colleCl:ively, from the expedition of Columbus 
to the prefent time. 

To have been appointed to record theIn, 
and permitted to infcribe the narrative to Y ou·r 
Majefty, is an honour, the fenfe of which will 
always be retained .with the warmeft gratitude, 
by 

BROMLEY, KENT, 

dl May 1773. 

YOUR MAJESTY's 

Moft faithful, 

and moft obliged 

SubjeCt and Servan5, 

JOHN HAWKESWORTlL 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 

H-I S Majefty, foon after his acceffion to the crown~ 
-_ formed a defign of fending out veffels for making 

difcoveries of countries hitherto unknown, and in the year 
1764, the kingdom being then in a flate of profound peace, 
he proceeded to put it into execution. The Dolphin and 
the Tamar were difpatched under the command of Commo ... 
dore Byron,. and the beft account of his Majefty's motives 
and defign that can be given, will he found in _ the following 
preamble to Commodore Byron's inftructions, which are 
dated the 17th of June in that year. 

" Whereas nothing can redound more to the honour of 
" this nation, as a maritime power, to the dignity of the 
,e Crown of Great Britain, and to the advancement of the' 
u trade and navigation thereof, than to make difcoveries of 
" countries hitherto unknown; and whereas there is reafon, 
" to believe that lands and i:llands of great extent, hitherto 
c~ anvifrted by any European power, may be found in the 
" Atlantic Ocean, between the Cape of Good Hope and the 
" Magellanic Streight, within the latitudes convenient for na
" vigation, and in climates adapted to the produce of com
" modities ufeful in commerce;. and whereas his Majefty's 
" iflands called Pepys' lfland, and Fa1kland"s Wands, lying 
" within- the faid- traCt, notwithftanding their having been 
" lirft difcovered and vifited by Britifu navigators, have 
,e never yet been fo fufficiently furveyed as that an accurate' 
',' judgment may be formed of their coafts and product; his 

~' Majefty 
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" Majefty taking the premifes into confideration, and con
" ceiving no conjunCture fo proper for ,an enterprize of this 
" nature, as a time of profound peace, which his kingdoms 
" at prefent. happily enjoy, has thought fit that it fhould 
~, now be undertaken. ,. 

The Dolphin was a man of war of thefixth rate, mounting 
twenty-four guns: her complement was ISO men, with three 
Lieutenants, and thirty-feven petty officers. 

The Tamar was a floop., mounting fixteen guns: her com
plement was ninety men, with three Lieutenants, and two 
and twenty petty officers, and the command of her was 
given to Captain Mouat. 

Commodore Byron returned in the month of May in the 
year 1766, and in the month of Auguft following, the Dolphin 
was again fent out, under the command of Captain 'Vallis, 
with the Swallow, commanded by Captain Carteret, in pro
fecution of the fame general defign of making difcoveries in 
the fouthern hemifphere. The equipment of the Dolphin 
was the fame as before. The Swallow was a noop. mount
ing fourteen guns; her complement was ninety men, with 
one Lieutenant, and twenty-two petty officers. 

Thefe ve!fels proceeded together till they came Within 
fight of the- South Sea, at the weftern entrance of the Streight 
of Magellan, and from thence returned by different routs to 
England. 

In the latter part of the year 1767, it was refolved, by the 
Royal Society, that it would be proper to fend perfons into. 
fome part of the South Sea to obf~rve a tranfit of the planet 
Venus over the, fun's difk, which, according toaftrono
mical calculation, would happen in- the year J 769; and that 
the ifiands called Marquefas de Mendoza.,. or thof~ oi~.B.otter-

'dam 
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dam or Amfterdam, were the propereft places then known for 
making fuch obfervation. 

In confequence of thefe refolutions, it was recommended
to his Majefiy, in a memorial from the Society, dated Fe
bruary 17'8, that be would be pleafed to order fuch an ob
fervation to be made; upon which his Majefty fignified to the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty his pleafure that a fhip 
fhould~ be provided to, carry fuch obfervers as the- Society 
:thould think fit to the South Seas; and in the beginning of 
April f{)llowing the Society received :it letter from the Secre
tary of the Admiralty, informing them that a bark of three 
hundred and feventy tons had been taken up for that purpofe. 
This veffel wa-s called the Endeavour, and the command of her 
given to Lieutenant James Cook, -a gentleman of undoubted, 
abilities in afuonomy and navigation~ who was foon after" 
by the Royal Society, appointed, with Mr. Charles Green, 31_ 

gentleman who had long betm affiftant to m. Bradley at the 
Royal Obfervatoryat Greenwich, to obferve the tranfit. 

While this veffel was getting ready for her expedition, 
Captain Wallis ret?rned; and it having been recommended 
to him by Lord Morton, when he went out, to fix on a 
proper place for this aftronomical obfervation, he, by letter,_ 
dated on board the Dolphin, the 18th of May 1768, the day 
before he landed at Hafiings, mentioned Port Royal harbour, 
in an ifiand which he had difcovered, then called George's 
Ifland, and fince Otaheite: the Royal Society therefore, by 
letter, dated the beginning of June, in anfwer to an applica
tion from the Admiralty to be informed whither they would
have their obfervers fent" made choice of that place .. 

The Endeavour had been built for the coal trade, and a, 

velfe1 of that confiruCtion was preferred for many reafons, 
particularly becaufe fhe was what the failor.s call a good fea' 

6 'beat 
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boat, was more roomy, would take and lie on the ground 
better, and might be navigated by fewer men than other 
veffels of the fame burden. 

Her complement of officers and men was Lieutenant 
Cook the Commander, with two Lieutenants under him, 
a Mafier and boatfwain, with each two mates, a furgeon and 
carpenter, with each one mate, a gunner, a cook, a clerk 
and fteward, two quarter-mailers, an armourer, a fail~ 

maker, three midfhipmen, forty-one able feamen, twelve 
marines, and nine fervants, in all eighty-four perfons, 
befides the Commander: fhe was victualled for eighteen 
months, and took on board ten carriage and twelve fwivel 
guns, with good ftore of ammunition and other neceffaries. 
The Endeavour alfo, after the aftronomical obfervation fhould 
be made, was order,ed [0 profecute_tbe defign of making dif
cove.r.ies in -the South Seas. What was effeCted by there vef
fels in their feveral voyages, will a,ppear in the courfe of this 
work, of which it is now neceffary to give fome account. 

It is drawn up from the journals that were kept by the 
Commanders of the feveralfhips, which were put into my 
hands by the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty for that 
purpofe: and, with refpeCl: to the voyage.of the Endeavour, 
from other papers equally authentic; an affiftance which I 
have acknowledged in an introduction to the account of her 
voyage. 

When J firft undertook tbe work, it was debated, whether 
it fhould be written in the firft or third perfon: it was rea
d'ily acknowledged on all hands, that-_~ narrative in the firft 
perf on would, by.bringing the Adventurer and the Reader 
nearer together, without the intervention of a firanger, 
more ftrongly excite an intereft, and confequently afford 
more entertainment; -but it was objeCted, that if it was 
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written in the name of the feveral Commanders, I could ex .. 
hibit only a naked narrative, without any opinion or fenti
ment of my' own, however fair the occafion, and without 
noting the fimilitude or diffimilitude between the opinions, 
cufloms, or manners of the people now £Irfl difcDvered, and 
th~fe of nations that have been long known, or remarking 
on any other incident or particular that might occur. III 
a~fwer to this objel9::ion, however, it was faid, that as the 
manufcript would be fubmitted to the Gentlemen in whofe 
names it wO,uld be written, fuppofing the narrative to be in 
the tifft perfon, and nothing publifhed without their appro
bation, it would fignify little who conceived the fentiments 
that fhould be expreifed, and therefore I might frill be at 
liberty to exprefs my own. In this opinion all parties ac
quiefced. and it was determined that the narrative fhould 
be written in the firft perfqn, and th~t I might notwithfland
ing interfperfe fuch fentiments and obfervations as my fub-
. , J 

jeer :£bould fuggeft: they are not indeed numerous, and , 
when they occur, are always ocurfory and ihort ; for nothing 
would have been moreabfurd than to interrupt an interefl
iI?g narrative, or new defcriptions, by hypothefis and diifer
tation. They will however be found moft frequent in the 
account· of the. voyage of the Endeavour, and the principal 
reafon i~, that although i1 fiands laft in the feries, great part 
of it was printed before the others were written, fo that fe
veral remarks, which would naturally have been fuggefled 
by theO incidents and defcriptions that would have occurred 
in the preceding voyages~ were anticipated by fimilar it1ci
dents and defcriptions which occurred in this. 

Some particulars that are related in one voyage will per
haps appear to be repeated in another, as they would necef
farily have been if the feveral Commanders had written the 
account of their voyages themfelves; for a digeft could not 
"f 
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bave been made of the whole, without invading the righe 
of each navigacOl' to appropriate the relation of what he
had fet;n: thefe repetitions however taken together will be 
found to nIl bu.t a few pages of the book. 

That no doubt might remain of the fidelity with which I 
have related the events recorded in my materials, the manu
[cript account of each voyage was read to the refpedive 
Command€fs at t~e Admiralty, by the appointment of Lord 
Sandwich, who was himfelf prefene during much the great
eft part of the time, The account of the voyage of the En
deavour wag. alfo read to Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, in 
whofe hands, as well as in thofeof Captain Cook, the rnanu
fcript was left for a confid.erable time after the reading. 
Commodore Byron alfo, Captain 'Vallis and Captain Carteret, 
bad the manufcripts of their refpective voyages to perufe, 
after they had been read at the Admiralty in their prefence, 
and fuch emendations as they fuggefted were made. In 
order thus to authenticate the voyage of Captain Cook, the 
accoum of it was lirft written, becaufe it was expected when 
his journal was put into my hands, that he would have 

• 
failed on the voyage he is now making in lefs than five 
months. 

It will probably_ be thought by many Readers, that I have 
related the nautical events too minutely; but it muft be re
membered, that minutely to relate thefe events was the 
great objec't of the work. It was in particular thought ne
cefTary to infert the fituation of the :!hip ,~t different hours of 
the day, with the bearings of diffel;ent parts of the land 
while {he was navigating feas, and examining :Chores that 
hitherto have been altogether unknown, in order to afcer
tain her track more minutely than could be done in any 
charr, however large the fcale, and to defcribe with critic;l 

exactnefs 
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exaCtn-efs the bays, headlands, and other irregularities of 
the toaft; the appearance 6f the country, its hills, vallies, 
mountains, and woods, with the depth of water, an.d every 
other particular that might enable future navigators eafily 
to find, and fafely to vifit every part of it. I was not indeed 
myfelf fufficiently apprifed of the minutenefs that was ne
ceffary in this part of the work. fa that I was obliged to make 
many additions to it, after I had prepared my marmfcripr. 
It is however hoped, that thofe who read merely for enter
tainment will be compenfated by the defcription of coun
tries which no European had before vifited, and manners 
which in many inftances exhibit a new pieture C?f human 
life. In this part, the rdation of little circumftances re
quires no apology, for it is from little circllmftances that the 
relation of great events derives its power over the mind. An 
account that ten thou<fand men perifhed in a hattle, that 
twice the number were fwallowed up hy an earthquake, or 
tpat a whole nation was fwept away by a peftilence, is read 
in t~e naked brevity of an index, without the leaft: emotion, 
by thofe who feel themfelves ftrongly interefted even for 
Pamela, the imaginary heroine of a novel that is remarkable 
for the enumeration of particulars in themfelves fo trifling., 
that we almoft wonder how they could occur to [he author's 
mind. 

This work is il1uftrated and adorned hy a great number 
of cuts, from which every clafs of r:eaders, whether their 
objeCt: is knowlege or pleafure, w~ll find equal advantage, 
as they confifl: not only of IDapS and charts, drawn ... whh. 
gteat· £kill and attention, but of views and figures, de£gned 
and executed by the beft artifis i1:i this country. 

The molt ~ffe8:ua~ way to prevent obtcurity and confufion. 
in r.elating events, is to range them in order of time, w hidl 

b ~ however 
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however cannot be done in an unbroken feries when the 
complicated and multifarious objel9:s of hi-fiory are to be re
corded; but as each of the narratives in this work is a fingle 
thread, the tranfal9:ions of every day are fet down in a rcgu .. 
lar fm:ceffion, and the time noted in the margin.-

Great care has been taken to make the charts and the 
nautical part of the narrative coincide_; if there fhould be 
any difference, which it is hoped will not be the cafe, the 
charts are to be confided in, as of unqueftionable authority; 
By the charts, as well as by the narrative, efpecially by that 
on which the tracks of the feveral veifels are marked, it will be 
feen how far the exiftence or non exiftence' of a fouthern con
tinentis already afcertained, and whatland'hasin the courfe of 
thefe voyages been firft difcovered'. The charts alfo will at' 
one view prevent any miftake which might arife from the
fame name having been given to different illands by the' 
feve-ral Commanders in thefe voyages, without the trouble, 
of comparing the-latitudes and longitudes affigned theJil in' 
the narrative. 

As it is but a very few years :crnce tlie exiftence of a race, 
of men above the common fiature upon the coaft of Patago
nia, was the fubjeCt of eager difpute among all ranks of 
people in this country, l' have brought together the whole 
of the evidence on the queflion, as I find it in a colleCtion of 
voyages lately printed in France, under the title of "Hiftoire 
des Navigationes aux 'I'erres A uftrales." 

" It muft be acknowledged, that the contrar~e.ty of the ie
ports that have been made, by ocular witneifes, concerning 
a faCt eafy to be determined, does not deviate lefs from [he, 
common courfe of things than the gigantic fiature of the 
people in queftion. It appears, that during an hundred 

years, 
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years,. almoft all navigators, of whatever country, agree in 
affirming the exiftence of a raGe of giants upon the coaft of 
Patagonia; and that during another century, the much 
greater number agree in denying the fact, treating their 
predeceffors as idle fabulifls, and imputing their reports 
either to the terror which the rude fiercenefs of a favage 
people infpired, or to the natural propenfity of manki'hd to 

"affume importance, by pretending to have feen wonderful 
things. That men have a flrange propenfity to the marvelous 
pnnot be denied, nor that fear naturally magnifies its obje(..9:; 
but though it be allowed that the accounts of the Patagonians 
have in fome inftances been exaggerated, it is certain, that 
all who ha:ve affirmed their ftatUl:e to ,be gigantic, were not 
~nder the influence of fear; and· it is very firange, t'hat na ... 
tions who have an hereditary hatred to each other, and an 
acknowledged oppofition of intereft, ihould agree in a ffert ... 
ingan evident falfehood., 

" In the firft place, it is well known to have been an opinioll 
long eftablifued, both in our ancient world and in America, 
that there was once a race of giants upon earth who diftin'
guifhed themfelves by violence and guilt. 

" Barbenais was told by the inhabitants ofBouth America, 
that a deluge having laid Peru under water, the Indians rc- " 
tired to the mountains till the flood lliould fubfide, and that 
when they came again down to the pla.in, they found there 
men of-al1' enormous flature, who attacked them with great 
ferocity, killing many, and driving the reft to the caves of' 
the. rocks; but that having continued in their hiding" 
places many years, they faw in the air a young, man who 
deftroyed' the', giants by thunderbolts, and thus reftored" to 
them the poffe1lion of their country. His guides alfo iliowed 

him. 
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11im many marks upon a rock which they faid were im
preffed by the thunderbolts, and many bones of an extraor. 
dinary fize, which they believed to be remains of the giants; 
but they did not pretend to know when the deluge hap
pened. 

" The Y nca Garcilaffo de la Vega, in his hifl:ory of Peru, re
lates, that according to a tradition univerfally received, a num
ber of veffels or junks came to Point Saint Helena with a com
pany of giants on board, of a ftature fo enormous that the 
natives of the coun~ry were not higher than their knees: that 
their eyes were as broad as the bottom of a plate, and their 
limbs proportionabl y large: that fome of them were naked, and 
others flightly covered with the {kins of beafis. That when 
they came on !hore. they dug a pit of an aftonifhing depth 
in the rock, and each of them ,confuming as much provi
fions as would be fuffi.cient for ;fifty men, the COuntry wa~ 
foon exhaufied, and they were obliged to live upon lifh: that 
they feized the women of the country, to whom their bru
tality was fatal, and afterwards giving themfelves up to 
worfe vices, the whole race was defiroyed by fire from 
heaven, which however left their bones unconfumed, as a 
lafiing memorial of Divine vengeance. Bon-es of an amazing 
fize are faid to have been found in this country, and frag:
Inents of teeth, which, if they wer.e .whole, mufi have 
weighed half a pound. 

" Thofe who with to know all the particulars. of thefe 
A meri(:an traditions may fatisfy their c~iOOty by reading Tor
quemado, lib. I. chap. 13 and 14. where they will find that, 
thefe fables are very fimilar to thofe r.elative to the fame 
fubjeCt: in other parts of the world.. Th~-bones; faid to.h3JVe 
heen the bones of ~iants, which have be~ found) in; Ame-

B nca, 
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rica, and which were fhewn at Mexico and other places in 
the year 1550, are probably the bones of fome animal un
known; and indeed nothing lefs than the fight of fuch a 
race of human beings, or of an cntire :lkeleton, can be ad. 
mitted as a proof of their exiftence. Turner, the naturalifr~ 
reports, that in the year 16 I 0, the thigh bone of a man was 
{hewn in London, who muft have been of an enormous fize; 
but this teftimony is not decifive, though the author adds, 
that he had himfelf feen near the river Plata, upon the coaft 
of Brafil, a race of giants who went ftark naked; that the 
hinder part of their heads was fiat, and not round; that the' 
women had long black hair, as coarfe as a horfe's mane y 

that the Inen were excellent archers, and, befides their bow 
and arrows, carried tw'! maffive balls or bullets" each faftened 
to one end of a rhong, a weapon which they ufed with great 
dexterity and force, either by fuiking with it, or throwing 
it like a flone from a fling. One of thefe giants, he fays, 
was twelve feet~ high; but acknowledges that he faw no 
other fo tall. 

" Of this faCl: there are other ocular witneifes who perhaps 
may be thought more worthy of credit; among the Spa
niards, Magellan, Loaifa, Sarmicnto, and Nodal; among the 
EnglHh, Cavendi,1h, Hawkins', and Knivet; among (,he Dutch, 
Sebald, de Noo,rt, Ie Maire, and Spilberg; and among the 
French, thofe who went in the expedition from Marfeillcs, 
and Saint Maloes. Thofe who bear teftirnony to the con
trary, are Winter, the Dutch Admiral Her'mite, Froger in de 
Gennes's narrative, and Sir John Narborough. Winter, after 
ha~ing himfelf [een the inhabitants of Patagonia, fays in 
direCt term's~ that the accountS' of their being giants are 
falfehoods invented by the Spanial"ds; and. it muft be con
feffed that the reffimony of thefe na\rigators at le'aft· counter:' 

balances 
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balances. the evidence on the other fide, efpecially as they 
were beft acquainted with the Streight of Magellan, 'and the 
neighbouring country. Such navigators as have vifited this 
country, and are filent withrefpeCt to the ftature of the in
habitants, particularly Sir Francis Drake,muft be confide red 
as witneires againft the fact: in queftion; for their filence 
is a proof that they faw nothing extraordinary. It rnufl: how
ever be obferved, in the firft place, that the greater part of 
thofe who hold the affirmative in this queftion, fpeak of 
people that inhabited the defert coaft of Patagonia to the 
caft and weft; and that, on the contrary, thofe who hold 
the negative, fpeak of thofe who inhabit the Streight upon 
the fides of the utmofl:point 0f Ameri<:a to the nordl and 
fouth~ The nations 'of. t,hefe two diftriCts are certainly not 
the fame; and if the firfi have fometimes been feen in the 
Streight, it cannot be thought firange, confidering how ihort 
the diftance is from Port Saint Julian, which appears to 
be their .ordinary habitation. Magellan, and his people 
faw them there very often, and trafficked with them 
fometimes on board his ihips, and fometimes on fhore . 
nor was this all, he feized two of them, and kept them pri
fooers in his veffel, one of whom 'was baptized fame time 
br;:fore his death, and taught feveral words of hi~ language 
to Pigafette, who formed them into a little di{tionary: thefe 
are fal'1:s than which nothing can be more pofitive, or lefs 
fubjeCt to illufion. 

" I,affirm, fays Knivet, that when I was at Port Defire I 
rneafured feveral dead bodies that I found buried there, 
which were from fourteen to fixteen fpans high, and faw 
tracks in the fand which muft have been left by reople of. 
nearly the [arne ftature. I have alfo frequently feen at Bra-' 

.zil, one of the Patagonians who had be.en .taken at Port Saint 
.. , 
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Julian.; and' thongh he was' but a youth, he rneafured- no 
iefs than'thirteen fpans: and ollr Engtiih prifoners at Brazil 
have affured me that they had feen many men of the fame 
-nature upon the coafts of the iheight." Sebald de Wert 

. :fays, that when he was in the Streight, he faw giants of the 
"fame bnlk~ who tore up trees by the roots, that we!'e a fpan 
in diameter, with ·great facility; he ·alfo faw women that· 
were gigantic, and others of the 'common ftature. Oliver 
de Noortreports, that he faw favages of a gigantic ftarure at 
'Pprt Defire, but does not caB them giants: that he took fix 
'of them prifoners, and carried them on board his iliip, one 
··of whom afrerwards told him that the country was inhabited 
,by many different 'nations, four of which were" of the ordi
nary.ftature '; hlllt that farther within the hind, in a territory 
'Called Coin; there was a gigantic people, diftinguilhed by the 
name of Tiremenen, who were' continually making war 
lupon the other nations.Spilberg relates, that he faw a 
man -of an extraordinary ftature upon the caaft ofTen-a del 
Fueg~,· but- that the fepulchres which; he fOlind, had' reM 

, 'Ceived' men 'of the common height. Aris-Clafz, who was 
6n board~ La' Maiie~s fleet in the charaCter of Commiffary, a 
m~n~·weU worthy of credit, declares, that having vifited the 
fep\1khres which he difcovered upon the coaftof Patagonia, 
he found the bones df men who were between ten and eleven 
feet 'high~ which <:oitviriced him that the reports of former 
navigmrafswere :true; and here it muil: be confeffed that the 
-exammation'was; m'ade in ,cOld blOOd, when it cannot be pre~ 
tteiided-tltat: the objeCt was magniii'ed' by fear. Some others, 
pardcularly Nodal and Sir Richard Hawkins, content them
{elves wlth~faying, that thefe favage~ were a head taller than 
the. inhabitants of Europe, and

f 

of fuch a ftature that the 
people on board Hn~ir've1fds caliled the'~ giants.. Such is the 
'C~idence of pafi>times ; w:e ihaU now confiper that of the agel 
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in which we 1i~e. In 1704, the Captains Harrington and 
Carman, who commanded two French veffels, one from 
Saint Maloes, and the other from Marfeilles, faw at one 
time feven of thefe giants in Poffeffion Bay, at another time 
fix, and at a third time they had an interview with a com
panyof more than four hundred men, part of whom were
gigantic, and part of the common ftature. That Harring
ton and Carman reported this faCl:, is attefted by M. Frezier, 
fuperintendant of the fortifications of Bretagne, a man wen 
known, and univerfally efteemed. Frezier never faw -any 
of there favages himfe1f, but he fays, that being upon 
the coaft of Chili, Don Pedro Molina, Governor of the iDe of 
Chiloe,. and many othel' eye-witnfires, told him, that there 
was a£ a confiderable diftance within the country, an Indian 
nation, called by their neighbours Caucr;hue.r, who fome
times came down to the Spanifh fettlements,- that were more 
than nine feet high, and were the fame race with the Pata:
gonians who live on. the eaftern coaft, and have been men-' 
t~oJ?ed in former relations.. Weare told by Reaveneau de
Luifan, that theSpaniards who live upon the fea coaft in South
America, report that certain white Indians inhabit pan ofChilr, 
with whom they are always at war: that they are of an enor
mous bulk and fta:ture, and that whenever they take a Spa
niard prif0ner, they force up the breai-bone,- as they would 
the ihell of a tortojfe, and tear out his heart. Narhorougrr7' 
on the contrary, though he agrees that the Indians who in
habit the mountains nea·r the Spanifh fettlements at Chili" 
and pe.rpetually commit hoftilities ag,"nd them,. are- tall., 
expre[sly denies that their ftad:ure is- gigantic.. He had oftelli 
meafured the :£kuUs and the prints of the feet of the favagesJ_ 
on the coafts of the Streight Qf Magellant . whi€h; he-fayst 
were of the common fize: he had alfo fev:eral times feen- nu .. 
merous companies of them even at Fort Saint Julia~,; ~nd 
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ther~ '~e 'declares not to be taller or bigger than other men 
Nartiorough is certainly a credible witnefs, and his evidence 
is "direCtly to the point: it is confirmed by that of L'Hermice," 
who fays, that the people he faw upon the coaft of Terra del 
Fuego, though they were robuft and well-proportioned, 
were not lax:ger than the inhabitants of Europe; and lafily, 
M. de Gennes bears teftimony that none of the people he faw 
at Port Famine were fix feet high. 

" Thore who diligently confider thefe different relations will 
find reafon to believe, that all the parties have fpoken truth, 
each of them faithfully reporting what he faw, and there
fore that the exiftence of a gigantic race in thefe parts is a 

real faCt, not to be queftioned merely becaufe they were noc 
~~en by every mariner that vifited the country. 

" It appears to be well dlabIiilied, that the inhabitants of 
the two borders of the Streight are of the common ftature; 

"and that the race diftinguiihed by the name of Patagonians, 
made their conftant refidence upon the defart coafls, either" 
in fame miferable hovels in the depth of the woods, or in 
fame caverns of the rocks, fcarcely acceffible to' any but 
the01felves: and it appears from the account of Oliver de" 
NOOl"t, that when the Streight began' to be frequented by 
European veffels, they hid themfelves as foonas the £hips 
were in fight, which accounts hath for their not being feen, 
and for the recent marks of inhabitants upon a eoaft that 
appeared to be defart.. Perhaps the frequent appearance of 
our £hips upon this cbail, at length determined them to quit 
it as a fettled habitation, returning only at particular feafons 
of the year, and taking up their canftant refidence in the in
terior part of the country. Lord Anfon was of opinion, that 
they tefided ftatedly on the weftern fide of the Cordeliers .. 

c 2 and 
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oand vifite~ ~he. e~ftern . fide ,oc;:€:afion~lly, ,bu.t .J).qt o(~(fn.: 'J~ 
thCl:t if th~y have been rarely:feen QY tbe veifels which have 
touched at. the cDaft of Patagpnia for the.Iaft hundred years,. 
the reafan probably i~, thatl?eing, like o~her Indi~n nations,. 
defirous to conceal themfelves fro~ f1:r~ngers, they re-· 
tired to the mountains. It is indeed to ,be Fegretted, that 
1;10 ikelet~m of thefe p~ople has been.h,ro~gl1t into Eu.rape;; 
and it may at firft feern ftrange, that ,no fuch evidence Qf 
their uncommon ftature iliould h~ve been produce'd~, as it 
is known that feveral of them who had been made prifoners, 
by the Commanders· of European veifels, died on board foon, 
after they came into a hot cIin;late; but the wonder wilt 
ceafe, when it is confide red that all mariners have a fupev
ftitious opini{)n that the compa{s wiU not traverfe if there is 
a dead body on board the veffel." Upon the whole, it may 
reafonably be prefumcd, that the concurreJilrt tefiimony of late 
navigators, particl,llarly Commodore :Byron, Captain Wallis) 

.and Captain Carteret, Gentlemen of unqu€ftionable veracity,. 
who are ftillliving, and who nor o.nly fa}\' ,~,nd converfed with, 
thefe people, but meafured them, will put an end to all the' 
doubts that have been hithertoentcrt~ined of t.heir exift
ence. 

Having thus brought together the whole of the evidence 
for and againft a fact which has long been the object both 
of popular and philofophical curiofity, J fuall not anticipate 
any opinion that the Reader may form concerning future 
navigations in 'the track which has been defcribed by any 
of the veifels whofe voyages are here related, except that al
though it is the opinion or Commodo~e Byron, who fpent 
fevenweeks and two days in palling through the Streight of 
Magella'n; that it may be pafTed in three weeks at the pro
p.er feafon; yet the pafiage coft Captaip. 'Vallis near four 

·month.s, 
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montlW,. ",hough, .he' performed it precife1y at the time re:.:.. 
€ommended by the Commodore, having reached the eaf1:ern. 
entrance about-the middle'of December. 

I caU1.l9t ho)Vever difmifs my Readers to the following 
'na,rratives, without expreiling the r~.gret with which I have.
~cotde~ thc'deftruCl:ion of ,poor naked favages, by our fire
a,rms, in the'courfe of thefe expeditions, when they endea
voured to'rep,refs the invaders of their country; a regret, 
which lam.confident my Readers will participate with,me: 
this ' however appears to be an evil which, if difcoveriesof' 
new countries- are attempted~ cannot be avoided: refiftance' 
will always· be made, and if thofe who relift are not over
pow.ered, the attempt muft be relinqui!hed. It may perhaps· 
be [aid, that the expence of life upon thefe oGcafions is more 
than is necefi"ary to convince the natives that further COnteft 
is hopelefs, and· perhaps- this may fome.times have been true:, 
Dut, it muft be'confidered~ that if fuch expeditions are under
raken, the'execution- of them mna be intrufted. to,perfons; 
not exempt from human frailty; to men who' are liable to' 
provocation by [ud'den injury, to unpremeditated violence,' 
by fuddendanger, to-error by the defdl: of judgment or the: 
ftrength' of paffion, and alwaysdifpofed to transfer laws by: 
which they are bound themfe1ves, to others who are: not fub
iett' to- their obligation;, fo· that. every excefs: thus produced! 
~is alfo an inevitable evil. 

. If it ili:OJlld be £lid, .that fUtppofing thefemifchief~ to be 
iQ<!vitable in attempting difco:veries, difooveries ought·not to 

be anem;pted; it muft be confidered, that upon the only 
principles on which this opinion can be 'fupported, the ri£k:; 
q-flife; for advantages of the fame kind with·thafe propofedl 
ill dif~overing.I)ew counuies, is in every other in-fiance un-
law,ful. If it is Qot lawful to put the life of an Indian in! 

s' hazard;, 
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hazard, by an attempt to examine the country in which he 
lives. with a view to increafe commerce or knowlege; it is 
not lawful to rilk the life of our own people in carrying on 
commerce with cOUl~trie5 already known. If it be faid that 
the rilk of life in our own people is voluntary, and that the 
Indian is brought into danger without his confent, the con
fcquence will frill follow; for it is univerfally agreed~ at 
leaft upon the principles of Chriftianity, that men have no 
more right over their own lives than over the lives of others, 
and fuicide being deemed th€ worft fpecies of murder, a 
lnan muft be proportionably criminal in expofing his own 
life, for any pUl"pofe that would not juftify his expofing the 
life of another. If the gratification of artificial wants, or the 
increafe of knowlege, are juftifiable caufes for the rHk of life, 
the landing by force OIl a newly difcovered country, in or
der to examine its produce, may be juftified; if not, every 
trade and profeffion that expofcs life for advantages of tJle 
fame kind is lmlawful; and by wh'at trade or profeilion is 
not life expofed? Let us examine all the'multitudes that art 
has employed, from the refiner who fweats at the furnace to 
the fcdelltary artificer who grows pale at the loom, and per
haps none can be found in which life is not in fome degree 
facrificed to the artificial neceffities of civil foeiety. But will 
it therefore be faid, that civil fociety, to which this facrifice 
is made. is for that reafon a combination contrary to the 
great original principles of morality, which are the bafis of 
all duty? "Vill it be faid, that to exercife the faculties which 
are the diftinguiiliing charaCleriftics· of our nature is unna
tural? and that being endowed with the various powers 
which in 91VIl focieties only can be brought into action, it 
'.Vas incongruous to the will of our Creator that any fuch 
foei.ety !hyuld be formed, and that it would be pleafing to 
l)im if, ftillcontinuing in a favage frate, thefe ·powers 1'hould 
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lie torpid in our nature, like life in an embrio, during the 
whole of ourexiftence? This furely muff appear extrava
gant and abfurd in the higheft degre-e, efpecially as ~'t muff 
be allowed, tbat· although commerce and arts in fo-me in
fiances expofe life, in others they preferve it; they fupply 
the wants of Nature, without rapine and viol'ence, and by 
producing a· common intereft, they prevent the inhabitants· 
of th~ fame country from being divided into different clans, 
which among favages are almoft perpetually committing ho[~ 
t~lities.againft each mher, with a ferocious cruelty which is not 
tQ b~ found where civil governm'enr and literary knowlege 
have meliorated the manners of mank.ind. Upon thewhole~ 
therefore, it feems- reafonable to conclude, that tile- increafe 
of knowkge and commerce are ultimately common bene
fits; and,that the lofs of life which happens in the attempt, 
is among the partial evils which terminate in general' good~ 

I have now only to requeft of fuch of my Readers as rna y 
be difpofed to cenfure me for not having at.tributed any of 

the critkal efcapes from danger that I have recorded, to the:: 
particular inter.pofition of Providence, that they would, ill! 
tnis particular, allow me the right of private judgm~nr, 
which I claim with the greater c~mfid'ence, a-s the very fame 
principle which would have determined them, to have done 
it, has· determined me to tne contrary. As I fi.rmly believe: 
the divine precept delivered by the Author of Chriftianity, 
IS: there is'not a fparrow falls to,the ground'witliont my Fa
tl'ler;" and cannot admit the agency of chance in the' govern
ment of t-he world, I muft neceifarily refer.every event to one 
Ci:aufe~ a·s well the danger as the efcape, as well th,e fufferings 
as the enjoyments of life! and for this opinion, Ihave; among 
other refpeCtable!authorities, rhat of the Bible. Shall'we, fays 
job, " receive good' from the· hand of God' and' 1h:all' we not re'; 
Ci:eive eviH" TheSupreme Eeing is eq:uaU y wife and' benevolen t 
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in the difpenfation of bothevjland ,gQ~d.~as U1ea~s· ofefre&:· 
ing ultimate pm'pofes worthy of his ine~ableperfea:ions; fC!). 
that whether we confider ourfelves as chriftians or .philofo
,phers, we muO: a~k~owledge thafhe deferves bleffing .1)ot l 

more when he gives than :when he takes away. If the fall 
·of a fparrow, as well as its pre[ervation, is imputed to pro
vidence, why not the fall as well as the prefervation of aT 
man? and why :(bould we attribute to Providence only what') 
appears to be good in its immediate effeCt, when we fuppofe: 
that the whole concatenation of events, whether the pre
fervation ·or deftruClion of .particular .parts, tends ultimately 
to the good of the whole? The fame voice commiilioB~ the 
'winds to plough up the deep, which at the appointed time re- . 
. bukes them, faying, " Peace, be frill." If the adorable Author 
,and Preferver of Nature was fuch a being as Baal- is repre
fented to have been by the prophet, when he derided.hiswor
fuippers; if he was fometimes on a journey, and fometimes 
,afieep,' we might with propriety fay ~ that a fire happened to. 
breakout, or a florm to rife, but that by the interpofition of 
:providence life waspreferved~ expreffions which imply that 
·the mifshief had one origin, and the remedy another ; but 
fuch language certainly derogates from the honour of the 
great Univerfal Caufe, who, a<..'l:ihg through all duration, and 
fubfiftingin all fpace, fills immenuty with his pre fence, and: 
-eternity with his powei' . 

. It w.ill perhaps be {aid, that in particular . inflanc~s .-(vii;. 
n~ceffarily refults frOffi".lthat conftitution of thing~ ~~j(!h is. 
beft upon the whole, and .that Providence occafionaUy -inter
feres, and fupplies the defeCts of the co.nftitla.tion.,in. thefe-, 
p.~rticulars: butt~isnotion will appear not .ro,be.fuppol'reci'" 
by thofe facts .which are faid to be· pro:,!idential.; it will al
~ays be found that Providence interpofes' too late, and only' 
moderates the mifcbief which. it migb.Lhaveprc'!eIlted.. But 
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who can fuppofe an extraordinary interpofition of Providence 
to fupply particular defects in the conftitution of nature, 
who fees thofe defeCts fupplied but in part? It is true that 
when the Endeavour was upon the rock off the coaft of New 
Holland, the wind ceafed, and that otherwife file muft have 
been beaten to pieces j but either the fubfiding of the wind 
was a mere natural event or not; if it was a natural event, 
t>rovidence is out of the queftion, at leaft we can with no 
more propriety fay that providentially the wind ceafed, than 
that providentially the fun rofe in ,the morning. If it was 
not a mere natural event, but produced by an extraordinary 
interpofition, correcting a defeCt: iIi the conftitution of nature, 
tending to mifchief, it will lie upon thofe who maintain the 
pofition, to :£hew, why an extraordinary interpofition did not 
take place rather to prevent the fhip's ftriking, than to pre
vent her being beaten to pieces after fhe had ftruck: a very 
flight impulfe upon the fhip's courfe would have caufed her 
to freer clear of the rock, and if all things were not equally 
eafy to Omnipotence, we iliould fay that this might have 
been done with lefs difficulty than a calm could be produced 
by fufpending the general laws of Nature which had 
brought on the gale. 

,I have, however, paid my homage to the ~upreme Being, 
confon-ant to my own ideas of his agency and perfections; 
and thofe who are of opinion that my notions are erroneous, 
IDuft allow, that he who does what he thinks to be right" 
and abftiins from what he thinks to be wrong, acquits him
felf equally of moral obHgation, whether his opinions are 
falfe'Or true. 

VOL. I. AN 





AN 

EXP.LANATION of the NAUTICAL TERMS 
not ge·nerally underftood whieh oeemin this WOfJ.K. 

A. 

A BACK, the fituation of the fails when their furfaces are flatted 
againft the mafls by the force of the wind. The fails are faid to 

be taken aback, when they are brought into this fituation, either by a 
fudden change of the wind, or by an alteration in the fhip's courfe. 
They are laid aback, to effea an immediate retreat, without turning to 
the right or left; in order to avoid fome danger. 

ABAFT, the hinder part of a fllip. 
AFT, behind, or near the ftern of the iliip. 
ANCHOR, the principal are the ilieet anchor, the beft bower and the 

fmall bower, fo called from their fituation in the fhip's bows. The fmaller 
anchors, are the ftream anchor, the kedge anchor, and the. grappling. 

AWNING, a canopy of canvafs extending over the decks of a flliJ.» 
in hot weather. 

AZIMUTH-COMPASS, an infirument employed to difcover the mag
netical azimuth or amplitude of any heavenly object This operation 
is performed at fea, to find the exact variation of the magnetical needle. 

B. 
To BALANCE, to contract a fail iuto a narrower compafs, in a 

fiorm, by retrenching or folding. up a part of it at one corner. 
BEAMS, ftrong thick pieces of timber, flretching acrofs the iliip 

from fide to fide, to fupport the decks; and retain the fides at their pro
per diftance. On the weather beam, is on the weather fide of the iliip • 
. To BELAY, to faften a rope by ~inding it feveral times round a 

«;:leat, belaying-pin, or kevel. 
. BENDING a fail, fafiening it to its yard or flay. 

BIGHT, the double part of a rope when it is folded, in contradiftinc
tion to the end. 

EIGHT, is alfo a finall bay between two points of land. 
BULGE, or BILGE, that part of the floor of a,fllip, on either fide 9f 

:he keel, which approaches nearer to an horizontal than to a perpendi-

d 2 cular 
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cular direCtion, and on which the 1hip would reft if laid on the ground :; 

or mare particularl1, thofe parts of the bottom which are oppofite to th~ 
Reads of the floor-timbers amid1hips on each fide of the keel. Henc~ 

when a 1hip receives a. frafr.ure in. thi~ place, 1be is faid to be bilged. 

BIRTH, the ftation in, which a 1hip rides at anchor. 
BIRTH, al[o fignifies the room or apartment where any particulal 

~umber of the officers or lhip's Gompany ufually mefs_ and retide. 
BOARD, the line o~r which the 1hip runs between tack and tack,.. 

when 1he is turning to windward, or· f.1.iling:againft the direction. of the; 

wind. 
BOW, the rounding part ofa 1hip's fide forward, beginning at the· 

place where the planks arch inwards" and terminating where they dofc

at the ftem or prow. 
BREAKERS, billows-. that break.. violently over rocks lyi~' under the 

{urface of the [ea. 
TaBRING-TO; to check. tlIe courfe of a fuip when flie is advancing, 

by arranging the fails in.fuch a manner as-that they thall counter-act each 
~her, and pre,rent her either from retreating or moving fbrward~ In 
this fituation the 1hip is faid to lie-by, or lie-to.-

BULK-HEADS, certain. partitions, or walls, built up in' feveraL, 
places- of a 1hip between two decks, either lengthways or acrofs, tQ form. 
and feparate the various apartments. 

BUOY, a fort of clofe caik., or block of wood, faftened by a rope to 
the anchor, to ·determine the place where the anchor is fituated. 

C. 
CABLE's-length; a.hundred- and twenty-fathom. 
CAP, a ftrong, thick block. of wood, ufed to confine two mails to-

getlier, when" the one is erected at, the head of the other, in ord-erto 
lengthen it. It is for this purpofe furnitbed with two holes perpendi€u
Jar to it's length and br~adth, and parallel to its thicknefs; one-of thefe 
is fquare, and the other round; the former being folidly fixed upon the 
upper-end of the lower-maft, whilft the latter receives· the mafte.m
ployed to lengthen it, and fecures it in.this pofition. 

CAPSTERN, or CAPST,AN1" a ftrong, maify colum·n of timb~r, 
1brmed like a truftcated cone, and having its upper extremitjr pier()ed. 
".t11 a number.of holes to receive the ban or levers. It is let down per-

6 pendicularl:y 
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lendicutarly through the decks of a fhip, and is fixed in fuch mander,. 
that the men, by tutning. it hOl'izontaify with their bars,. may perform~ 
:tnywork which requires an extraordinary effort. 

CASTING, the motion of falling off, fo as to bring the direction of. 
the wind on either: fide of the 1hip after it had blown-for fome time right· 
~head. 

CHAINS, ftrong links or plates of iron, the Iower:enas of which are' 
bafted. through- the thip's fide to the timbers. They are plact1d at iliort: 
diflancesfrom each other onthe 1hip's outfide, asbeing ufed to contain 
the blocks called dead.,.eyes, by which the jhrouds of the mafts are ex. 
ten~ed. 

CHEEKS of the mojf, the faces or projeCling parts· on each fide of the 
mails, ufed to fufiain. the frame of the top. together with the top,-mafi,. 
w~ich refts immediately upon them. 

CLAWING, or CJJAWUTG-On, the aCl: of beating or turning·.to wind'; 
ward from aJee ·1hore, fo as to acq:\lire a fufficient difianee .&-om it, to· 
efcape the dangers of 1hipwreck. 

CLEATS, pieoes of wood of different 1hapes-, ufed occauenally to' 
faften ropes upon in a iliip. 

CLENCH, or CL INC H, that pare· of, a cable, or: other rope, which is ~ 

ilfiened to the ring of the anchor .. 

CLOSE upon a wind, or CLOSE-HAULED, the general arrangement 
or trim of a iliip's fails, when 1he endeavours to make a progrefs in the· 
nearefi di~eClion_poffible towards tha.t point of. the comp,afs from which, 
the wind blows .. 

To CLEW, or CLUE.-UP·, to trllfs-th'e. fails up to the yards-by tackles 
fafiened to their lower corners, called their clues. 

COCKSWAIN, or COXl'N, the officet. who manages an~ fteersa boat" 
and has the command.ofthe boat's <:r-eW • 

.. C~PANION, a fort of wooden porch phlcoo'overtheentrance or 
1tair cafe oithe mafter's· cabin in amercbant-fhip .. 

COURSES, a name by which the .p,rincip'al fails of a filip' are ufually. 
difiinguiihed,:via. the main-fait, fore-fail, and mizen • 

. {:RANK, the qUality of a iliip whi:eh for want of a i"ufficient quantity. 
of ~all4.ft or carg.o, isrender·ed incapable'of,tarrying' fail"without being 
e»pofed to· tbe danger: of o.verturning •. 
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D. 
I-k:zif-DECK, a fpace under the quarter-deck of a lhip of war, Con

tained between the foremofi bulkhead of the fleerage and the fore-part of 

the quarter-de<;k. 

DRIVING, the fiate of being carried at random along the furface of 

the water, by a ftorln or current: it is generally expretred of a ihip when 
broken loofe from her anchors ..or meorings. 

E. 
~o EDGE away, to decline gradually from the !hare, or from tk 

line of the courfe which the fhip formerly fleered. 
F. 

F ALL, the loofe end of a tackle; or that part upon which the people 
pull, or hoiR, to produce the required effeCt. 

To FILL, to brace the fails in fueh a manner, as that the wind, en
tering their' cavities from behind, dilates them fo as to advance the ihii> 
in her courfe. 

FISH, is a long piece of oak, convex on one fide, arid concave on 
the other. It is ufcd to faften upon the outfide of the lower mafis, as an 
a.cIditional feemity, to firengthen them when it becomes neceffary to 
carry an extraordinary preffure of fail. The fithes are alfo employed for 
the fame purpofe on any yard, whieh happens to be fprung or fractured. 

FLA W, a fudden breeze, or gufi of wind. 
FLOOR, the bottom of a filip. 

FOOT of a Jail, lower edge or bottom. 

FOOT-ROPE, the rope to which the foot of a fail is fewed. 

FORE, all that part of a 11lip's frame and machinery which lies ncar 
the head. 

G. 
GAFF, a fort of boom or pole, ufed to extend the upper edge of the 

mizen. The foremofi, or inner extremity of it; is furni111ed with two 
cheeks fanning a femicircIe, which inclofe the after part of the mafifo as 
to confine the gaff clofe to its refpeCtive mafi whilfi the fail is hoifiing 
or lowering. 

GANGWAY, a narrow platform, or range of planks, laid horizontally 
along the upper part of a 1hip's fide, from the quarter-deck to the fore
came, for the convenience of walking more expClditioufiy fore 'and /lft, 
than by de[cending into the waitl. 

GANGWAY, 
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GANGWAY, is alfo that part ofa iliip~s fide, both within and without, 

by which the paffengers enter and depart. It is for this purpofe p-rovided 
wIth a fufficient number of fieps, or cleats, nailed upon the fhip's fide, 

nearly as low as the furface of the water; and fometimes furni1hed with 
a railed accommodation-ladder, whofe lower end projec1s from the fhip's 

fide, being fecured in this pofition by iron braces,. fo as to render the 
afcent and defGent conv~nient. 

GRAPPLING, a fmall anchor, fitted with four or five flukes or c1aws,s. 
commonly ufed t-O ride a, boat 0r other fmall veffel. 

GUNNEL~ or GUNW ALE, the upper edge of a iliip's fide. 
H. 

HANDING the Jilils, rolling them up clofe to the yard or maf!: to> 

which they belong. 

HAMMACOES, the fame with hammoc. 
ero HAUL, an expreffion peculiar to {earnen, imElying to pull a fingle 

rope, without the affifiance of blocks, or other mechanical powers. 
ero HA UI. the-7.l.:ind, to direct the fhip's courfe nearer to, that point of 

the compafs' from whiCh the wind' arifes. 

HAWSER, a large rope which holds the middle degree between the 
cable and tow-Nne. 

, HEAVING:fliort, is the d'rawing fo much of the cable into the fhip,.. 
by means of the capfiem or windlafs, as that by advancing, fue will be 

almoft perpendicularly abore the anchor, and in a proper fituation tQ 
fet fait 

HEA V I N G -taug-hi, the aCl of lieaving about the capfiern, till the rope. 
applied thereto becomes fireight and ready for action. 

'fo HEEL, to fioop or incline to either fide. 
HUMMQCK, a little hilt 

J.ERKED;Cured with falt~ 

GIB, or JIB,1300M, a boom,run out from the extremity of the bow-. 
{prit, parallel to its length, and ferving to extend the bottom of the jib~, 
and the fiay of the fore-top-gallant-Il)afi. 

K. 
KEDGE, a finallanchor, ufed tQ keep a 1hipfteady whilft fhe rides in, 

a harbour or river. 

9 Fal(e 
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FalJe KEEL, a ftrong, thick piece of timber, bolted to the main. keel 

to preferve its lower-fide. 
KNEE, a crooked.piece of timber, having two branches or arms and 

.generally ufed to conneCl the beams of a fhip with her fides or timbers. 

L. 
LAGOON, a lake. 
-LARBOARD, the left fide of a fhip when the eye of a fpeClator is 

direCled forward. 
LASHING, a piece of rOJ?e employed to faften or fecure any move-_ 

able body in afhip, or about her mafts, fa.ils, and rigging: alfo the ad: 

of fafiening orfecuring any thing by means of the rope ufed for this 

purpofe. 
LOG, a machine ufed to meafure the fhip's head-way, or the rate of 

h~r velocity as fbe advances through the fea. It is compofed of a reel 
and line, to which is fixed a fmall piece of wood, forming the quadrant 
of a circle. The term log however is more particularly applied to the 
latter. The log, is generally about a quarter of an inch thick. and five 
or fix inches from the angular point to the circumference. It is ba .. 
lanced by a thin plate of lead, nailed upon the arch, fa as to fwim per~ 
pendicularIy in the water, with about ';'impreffed under the furface. The 
line is faftened to the log by means of two legs, one of which pa1Te~ 
through a hole at the corner, and is knotted on the oppofite fide; whilft 
the other leg is attached to the arch by a pin, fixed in another hole, fa as 
to draw out occafionally. By thefe legs the log .is hung in equilibrio, 
and the line, which is united to it, is divided into certain fpaces, which 
are in proportion to an equal number of geographical miles, as a half 
-minute or quarter minute is to an hour of time. 

LUG-SAIL, a fquare fail, hoifted occafionally on the mafi of a boat, 
or fmall.veffcl, upon a yard which hangs nearlJ'~.t ri.ght angles with.the 
maft. 

M. 

'l'o MAKE the 'land, is to difcover it from a difiant fituation, III con
fequence of approaching it after a fea-voyage. 

MIZEN, the aftermoft·or hindmoft of the fixed fails of a fbip. 

MOORING., 
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MOORING, the ad of confining and fecllring a ihip in a particular" 
'itation, by chains or cables, which are either fafiened to the adjac(mt 

iliore, or to anc.hors in the bottom. 
N~ 

NEAPED 1 the fituation of a thip which is left aground on the height 
of a fpring-tide, fo that the call1lot be floated off till the return. of the 

Hext fpring. 
0·'· .. 

OFFING, implies' out at fea; or at a competent diilance from th.t:: 
thore, and generalLy out ofanchor-ground. 
OPEN~ is expreffed of any diilant objea, to-which the fight'or"paP 

fage is not intercepted by fomething lying; or coming between. Thus,.. 4 

to be open with any place, is to be, oppofite to. it; .asdhe entry of a. . 
pprt, road, or haven •. 

OVER .. HAULING,. the aa'of' opening and extending the fevera~ 
~l:ts .. of· a' tackle, or. other 'aifemblage of ropes, communicating with 
blocks, or dead-eyes. It is ufed to remove thofe blocks to a fuffitient 
diilance from .each .other. that they, may be again .placed .in,afiate di 
~aion.,. fo as to p,!oduce the effea requiredw 

P. 
PAINTER; a rope employed tofailen a boat either alQ;}gfide of th~ 

fhip to which the belongs, or to fome wharf or key. 
L\LM of the anchor, the fame with fluke,the.broadbarbed ends of. 

tlne two arms at the bottom of the thank. 
PARCELING, certain long narrow Hips of canvas, .daubedwith:tar, 

and freql~ently. bound about a rope, in the fame manner as baodage~ artl. 
applied to a broken limb in furg~ry. 

To PAY, to daub ot' anoint the furface.of any body? in.order to.pre~· 
fcrve it from the inj~U"ies of the.water and weather, .&c., 

PORTS, the embrafures or openings in the fide oLa .ihip of-war,', 
w.her!!iD the artillery. is ranged in battery .. up~m ,the decks above. and. 
below. 

HALF-P.OR·TS,. are what ftop~ that. par..t of ,the pc;>rt which whcn.the; 

g~n i~ puihed out is left op~n •. 
PURCHASE, any mechanical' 'power 'employed ifi raifing ,or remov ... -

icg.heavy bodics,or in fixing or extending the 1hip's rigging •. 
VaL. I.. e.. q. 
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Q. 
Q,YART~RJ that p<J.rt of a lllip's fide which bes toward. the ltern. 

Q.!!ARTER-CLOTHS, long pieces of painted canvas, extended on the 

outfide of the quarter-neting from the upper-part of the gallery to the 

gangway. 
R. 

RANGE, a fufficient length of the cable, drawn up on rhe deck, be

fore the anchor is cait loofe from the bow, to let it fink to the bottom, 

without being interrupted, that the flukes may be forced the deeper into 

the ground, by the additional weight which the anchor acquires in 

finking. 
REEF, a certain l?ortion of a fail, comprehended between the top or 

bottom, and a row of eyelet-holes parallel thereto. 

To REEF, is to red~ce the furface of the fail in proportion to the in
creafe of the wind. 

REEF alfo implies a chain of rocks, lying near the fUl"face of the water. 

RIGING, a general name given to all the ropes employed to fupport 
the mafis; and to extend or reduce the fails, or aFange them to ,the, 

difpofition of the wind. 

RIGHTING, the aCt of refioring 2 ihip to her upright pofition, after 

file has been laid on a careen. A ihip is alfo faid to right at fea when 1he 

rifes, with her mafis ereCted, after having been prefi down on one fide 

by the effort of her fails, or a heavy fquall of wind. 

S. 
SCARFING, when two pieces of, timber are to be joined together by 

the ends, if the ends are cut fquare, another piece is laid upon, and 
fafiened to both, and this is called fearfing. 

SETING, the act of obferving the fituati.on of any difiant objeCt by 

the cOlnpafs, in order to difcovcr the angle which it makes with the 
nearefi meridian. 

SHEET, a rope fafiened to one or both the lower corners of a fail 
to extend and retain it in a particular fiation. 

SHROUDS, a range of large ropes extended from the maft-heads to 

the right and left fide of the ihip, to fupport the mafis, an~ Mable the~ 
to carry fail. 

..sKIDS, 
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SKIDS,. or SKEEOS, are long corupaffing pieces of timbet, form:ed fo 
as to anfwer the vertica.l cur~e of a ihip's fide. They are notched below 
fo a9 tG fit dofely upon the wales; and as they are intended to preferve 
the planks of the fide, when any weighty body is hoifred or lowered~. 
mey e~tend from the main wale to the top of the fide; and they are re
tained in this pofition by bolts or fpike-nails. 

SPKING, a crack or breach running tranfverfely or obliquely through 
any part of a mafr or yard, fo as to render it unfafe to carry the ufual 
quantity of fail thereon. 

SPRING is alfo a rope paff"ed·out of one extremity of a ihip and at
tached to a cable proceeding from the other, when ihe lies at anchor. If 
is ufually done to bring the ihip's broad-fide, or battery of cannon, to 
bear upqn fame difrant objeCt. 
SPRITSA~L, a fail attached to ayard which hangs under the bowfprit. 
SQPALL, a fudden and violent blafr of wind, ufually occafioned by 

the interruption and reverberati~n of the wind from high mountains. 
ST ANCHION, a fort of fmall pillar of wood or iron ufed for various

purpofes in'a ihip; as to.fupport the decks; the quarter-rails, the netings, 
and aW1/irtgs~ 

STANDING, the movement by which a 1hip advances towards a 
certain object, or departs from it. 

STARBOARD, the right fide of a 1hip when the eye of the fpectator 
is direCled forward. 

To STAY, the fame as to tack; the contrary to wear, which fee i 

hence the phrafe to mifs frays when 1he fails in the operation. 
STIFF, the quality by which a 1hip is enabled to carry a fufficient 

'luantity of fail, without hazard of overfetting-. 
STREAKiS~ or STRAKES, the uniform ranges'of planks on the bot

tom and fides of a fhip. 
, To STRIKE, to run aibore, or to beat upon the ground in paffing 
flver a bank or iballow. 

STUDDING-SAILS, certain light fails extended, in moderate and 

fitady breezes, beyond the 1kirts of the principal fails, where they. ap-
pear as wings upon the yard-arms. -

SURF, 
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"SURF, the fwell ,of ,the fea which breaks upon the 1b6re, or any 
i.1"Ock lying near the furface of the water. 

,SWEEPING, 'the a8: of dragging the bight, or 100fe part of a fmall 

f.ope, along the furface of the ground, iJ;l, a harbour or road, in order to 
.hook and recover fame anchor, wreck, or other material, funk at the 

I bottom. It is performed by faftening the two ends of this rope to the 
fides· of two boats which are abreaft of each other, at fame diftance. To 
t..'l:Je middle of the rope lire fufpended two cannon Jbot, or fomething 
which weighs heavy, in order to fink it to the ground: fa that, as the 
Goats advance by rowing ahead, lhe rope drags aiong the bottom, to 

hook any thing for which they are fearching. 
,SWEE.PS, arc long oars fometimes uled on board a fbip to pull her 

.round. 
T. 

TACK, a rope ufed to confine the foremoft loweft-corners of the 
-t'ourJes and }lay-Jails in a fixed pofition, when the wind croffes the fbip's 

courfe obliquely. 
T ACK-CHA I N jJlates, ftrong links or plates of iron, the lower ends of 

which are bolted through the ihip's fide to the timbers, for the purpofe 

of holding the rapt called .a tack. 
MAIN-T ACK, the tack of the main-fail. 
TAFF AREL, -the upper part of a fbi p's ftern, beim.,g a. curved piece of 

1Wood, ufually ornamented with fculpture. 
TAUGHT, -the :fiate of being ~xtended or flretched out. It is ufually 

applied to a rope or fail, in oppofition to flack. 
TENDING, the movement by wh-icha fbip turns or fwings round her 

anchor in a tide-way, atthe beginning of the flood or ebb. 
THWART, the feat or bench of a boat whereon the rowers fit to ma-

nage the oars. 
TILER, the bar or lever employed to turn the ru.dder in fleering. 
TIMBERS, the ribs of a fbip. 
TRANSOMS, certain beams or timbers c:xtended acrofs the./lerll-pflft 

.of a 'fbip to fortify her after-part, and give it the figure moft fuitable to 
the fervice for which 1he is calculated. 

TRUSSEL 
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TRUSSEL or TRESTLE-TREES, two ftrong bars of timber fixed 
horizontally on the oppofite fides of the lower mall-head, to fupport the 
frame of th~ top, and the_weight of thetop-maft. 

TRIM, the ftate or difpofition by which a fbip is beft calculated for 
the feveral purpofes of navigation: 

To TREND, to run off in a certain direction. 
TRIPING, the movement by which an anchor is loofened from the 

hottom by its cable or buoy-ropes. 

V. 
VEERING, the fame as wearing, which fee. 
ro VEER away the cable, is to flacken it, that it may run out of the 1hip. 

w. 
WAKE, the print or track imprdfed by the courfe of a fbip on the 

furface of the water. 
WALES, an a1femblage of ftrong planks extending along a fhip's fide. 

throughout her whole length, at different heights, and ferving to rein
force the decks, and form the curves by which the ve1fel appears light 
and gracefUl on the water. 

WARP, a fmall rope employed occafionally to remove a 1hip from 
one place to another, in aport, road or river. And hence 

To WARP, is to change the fituation of a fbip, by pulling her from 
one part of a harbour, &c. to fome other, by means of warps. 

W ASH-BO~RD, a broad thin plank fixed occafionally on the top of 
a boat's fide, fo as ·to raife it, and ·be removed at pleafure. It is ufed 
to prevent -the fea from breaking into the ve1fel, particularly when the 
furface is rough. , 

To WEATHltR, is to ('iil to windward ·of fome 1hip, bank, or head
Jand. 

To WEAR, the fame as·to .veer, to perform the .operation :by which a 
111ip, in changing her courfe from:one board to the other , turnl her fiern 
·towind'ward; it is the oppofite to tacking, in which the head is turned 
to the windward and the fi€rn to ;the ,leeward. 

"WINDLASS, a machine ·ufed inmerchant-iliips to heave up ,the an .. 

.chors. It is a.laI:gecylindrical piece of timber, fupported at the two 

j~& 
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ends by two {rames of wood, placed 011 tS6op{lofite fides of thed«ck 
~ear the for~-mafi, and is turned abo.ut as upon, an axis, by levers called 
handfpecs which are for this purpofe thruft into holes bored through the 

~ody ot the machine. 
WOOLDING, the all: of winding a 1?iece of rope about a maft or 

yard, to fupport it in a place where it may have been fiJhed or fcarfed ; or . 
lY,hen it is compofed of feveral pieces united into one folid. 

Y. 
YARD, a long piece of timber fufpended upon the mafts of a 1hip. 

to extend the fails to the wind. 

XAYV, the movement by which a 1hip deviates from the line of heJi 
courfe towards the right pr left in fteering. 

A DE~ 
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DES C RIP T ION of the CUT 8. 

I. A view of the Indians of Terra del Fuego in their hut. 
II. A view of Matavia Bay in Otaheite; called by Captain \Vallis, Port 

Royal Harbour in King George the Third's Wand. The view is taken 
from One Tree Hill, and the tree is a new fpecies of the Erythrina. 

III. A view in the Wand of Ulietea, with a double canoe and a boat-houfe. 
IV. A view of the lfiand of Otaheite, with feveral vdfels of that ifiand. 
V. A view in the Wand of Otaheite; with the houfe or fued called Tu

papow, under which the dead are depofited, and a reprefentation of 
the perfon who performs the principal part in the funeral ceremony in 
his p~culiar drefs; with a man climbing the bread-fruit tree to get out 
of his way. 

VI. A view in the Ifland of Huaheine; with the Ewharra no Eatua, or 
Houfe of God; a {mall altar with its offering; and a tree called 
Owharra with which the houfes are thatched. 

VII. A view of the infide of a houfe in the lfland of Ulietea, with the 
reprefentation of a dance to the muficof the country. 

VIll. it military gorget worn in the South Sea Wands. 
IX. The firft two figures, reckoning from the left hand, arc chiffels ot 

gouges; the third an adze of the fmaller kind; the fourth, the inftru
ment with which the bread-fruit is beaten into pafte; the fifth, the 
nafal flute; the fixth, a thatching needle; the feyenth, the inftrument 
ufed for beating the cloth, over which is a fquare reprefenting the end 
of it, to fuew the different iYze of the grooves on the four fides, the 
number of which is expreifed in figures. 

X. The firft figure, reckoning from the left hand, is an adze of the 
larger fize; the fccond and third are different rcprefentations of the 
upper part of it, to ih€w the manner of tying the ft()ne to the handle; 
the fmaller figures are tattowing inftruments, to pierce the !kin, of dif
ferent fizes with and without their handles; the laft is the inflrument 
with which they are fhuck for that purpofe. 

XI, 
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XI. A branch of the bread-fruit tree with the fruit. 
XII. The middle figure reprefents 'a fly-flap of the Wand Ohiteroa; the 

two ~de figures, handles of the fame inftruments made in Otaheite. . 
N.B. the figures in the plates IX. X. and XII. are according to a 

fcale of one third -of an inch to an inch. 
XIlL The head' of a New Zealander, with a comb in his hair, an orna'" 

ment of green frone in his ear, and another of a fi111's tooth round his, 

neck. 
XIV. Bludgeons, ufed as. weapons by the New Zealanders; and called 

Patoo'-patoos-, asfeen on the fide, the edge, and the end. They are from 
fourteen to eighreen inches long, and broad and 'thick in proportion. 

XV. Achefr of New Zealand, as a fpecimen of the carving'ofthatTountry. 
XVI; A war canoe of New Zealand, with a view of Gable End Foreland. 
XVII. A view of a perforated rock in Tolaga Bay in New Zealand. 
XVIII-. A fortified'town or village, called a Hippah, built on a perforated' 

rock at Tolaga in New Zealand. 
XIX. A view of Endeavour River, on the coaflof New Holland, where 

the ihip was laid on iliore, rn-,order to repair the damage 'ot'hich ilie 
received on the rock. 

XX. An animal found"on the coafr"of New Holland caned Kanguroo; , 
XXI. A reprefent.ation_ of the interview-between Commodore Ryron and 

the Patagonialls. 

XXII. A reprefentation of the attack of Captain Wailis in the Dolp-hin 
by the natives of-Otaheite. 

XXIII. A reprefentation of the furrender of the ifland of 'Otaheite- to. 
Captain Wallis by' the fuppofed ~~en Obereai: 

-ERRAT'UM.~ 

Vol. I. gage 534. line 18. f.or I, Icad hi. 
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VOY AGE round the -W'ORLD, 

IN THE YEARS 

MDCCLXIV, MDCCLXV, and MDCCLXVI. 

By the Honourable COMMODORE BY RON, 

In his Majefty'& Ship the DOLPHI N. 
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C HAP. I. 

The Pa./Jage from the Downs to Ri9 de Janeiro. 

(The longitude in this voyage is reckoned from the meridian of London; 
weft to 180 degrees, and eaft afterwards.] 

O N .the 2~ft of Ju~e 1764, I fai~ed from the D()wils, .with llu~!: 
hIS MaJeUy's flup the Dolphm~ and the Tamar frIgate, ~ 

h ' hI h d . d d k d d . . ThurCJay 21, 'VI IC a receIve or ers to ta e un er my cornman : as 
I was coming down the river, the Dolphin got a-ground; I 
therefore put into Pb·m.o-u.'ch, ~rt: me was docked, but 
did not appear to have received any damage, At this place 
we changed fome of our men, and having paid .the people 
two months wages in advance, I hoifted the broad pendant, July. 

and failed again on the 3d of July; on the 4th we were off ~~~~:l J: 
the Liz"lrd, and made the beft of our way with a fine breeze, 
but had the mortification to find the Tamar a very heavy 
failer. In the night of Friday the .6th, the officer of the firft Friday 6. 

watch faw either a :£hip on fire, or an extraordinary pheno
menon which greatly refembled it, at fome dif1:ance: it con-
tinued to blaze for about half an hour, and then difappeared, 
In the evening of Thurfday, July the 12th, we faw th~ rocks 'fhurfday 12. 

near the Wand of Madeira, whic:h our people call the De-
ferters; from defertes, a name ,which has been given them 
from their barren and defolate appearance: the next day we Friday 13, 

flood in for the road of Funchiale, where, about three o'clock 
in the afternoon, we came to an anchor. In the morning of 
Saturday the 14th, I waited upon the Governor, who re- Saturday I~~ 
ceived me with great poIitenefs; and faluted me with eleven 

B 2 guns, 
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COMMODORE BYRONts VOYAGE 

guns, which 1 returned from the fhip. The next day, he 
returned my vifit at the houfe of the Conful, upon which I 
faluted him with eleven guns, which he returned from the 
fort. I found here his Majefty's: {hip the Crown, and the' 
Ferret floop, who alfo faluted the broad pendant. 

Having completed our water, and pr()cured all the refrelh· 
ment I was. able for the companies of both the !hips, every 
man having twenty pounds. weight of onions for his· fea 

Th-urfdaY'9· ftock, we weighed anchor on Thurfday the 19th, and pro
Sa{urday 21, ceeded on our voyage. On Saturday the 21ft, we made the 

ifland of Palma, one of the Canaries, and foon after ex-
amining our water, we. found. it would be nece:lfary to touch 
at one of the Cape de Verd iilands for a frelh fupply. During 
the whole of our courCc ,c .... o.mt-he_Li4.ard,. we obferved that 
no fifh followed the :lhip, which I judged to be oV\ling to her 

nurlaayz6. being :fheathed with copper. By the 26th, our water was 
become foul, and flunk intolerably, but we purified it with 
a machine, which had been. put on board for that purpofe: it 
was a kind of ventilator, by which air was forced through 
the water in a continued, firearo, as long as it was necef
fary. 

Friday 1.7. In the morning of the 27th, we made the illand of Sal, one 
of the Cape de Verds, and feeing feveral turtle upon the 
water, we hoifted out our jolly boat, and attempted to firike 
them, but they aU went down before our people could come 

Saturday 28. within reach of them. On the' morning of the 28th, we 
Sunday 29. were very near the illand of Bona Vifta, the next day off the 
Monday 30. HIe of May, and on Monday the 30th, we came to an anchor 

in Port Praya bay. The rainy feafon was already' fet in, 
.which renders this place very unfafe; a large fwell that 
rolls in from the fouthward, makes a frightful furf upon 
the fhore~ and there is reafon every hour to ex~eCl: a tornado, 

of 
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ef"which, aS'it is very viorent, and: blows direCtly in, the 
con{equences are likely to be fatal; fa- that afrer the I5th of 
AuguR no £hip comes hither till the rainy feafon is over, 
which ~appens in November; for this reafon, I made all 
poffible hafte to fin my water and' get away. l' pr~cured 
three bullocks for the people; but they were little better 
than carrion, and the weather was fo hot" that the fle& 
flunk in a few hours after they were killed: 

1764-
July. 

I ...J 
Mond;y'3o. 

On Thurfday the 2d of Auguft~ we got again under faiJ~ Alrgu!l; 
• ' . .., h' Thurfdayz;.. 

WIth a.l~rg~ cargo of fowls, lean goatS', and'monkles, WhlC ' 
the people contrived to procure for old iliirts. jackers, and 
other articles of the like kind. The intolerable heat, and. 
almoft inceifant rain, very foon afi'..ected our health, and the 
men beg;ln to fall down in fev~r ... , A'mt> ...... ithfi~tnding all my 
attention am.t. uiligenCe,'to make. them 1hift themfelves before: 
they ilept, when they were wet; 

On Wednefday the 8th, the Tamar fired a gun, upon WedDe{;\~. 
which we lliortened· fail till'llie came up: we found that 
fhe had fuHi~red' no damage but the carrying away of 
her top.:.fail-yard; however, as we were obliged to make 'an 
eafyfail till1he had got up another, and the windfeemed to 
be coming- again' to the fouthwara, we' loft' a' good deal of 
way. We continued,' to our great mortification, to obferve 
that no fith would come near enough to our copper bottom. 
for·us.to,:ftrike, thougl1 we faw the rea as it werequil:kene<r 
with them.at a little diftance. Ships in thefe hot latitudes 
generally take filliin plenty,.but, excep't :£harks, we were not 
able to catch one. . 

No event worthy of notice happened ci'n 'Puefday the I Itll Septemher. 

of Se.ptember, when, about· three o'clock in the afternoon; Tuefday III 

we'faw Cape F;:io, on the coaft of Brazil; and about noon, 
0n ThurIday the 13th, we anchored in eighteen fathom, i~ Thurfda.P3 .. 

s; the:' 
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'1164" the grelllt Road of Rip de Japeif9' The sity, which is large, 
ScptClllber. " 
\ , :andmakes a ha~fome Qlppearance. IS g<werned by the 
TJlIlr~Yl.3· Viceroy of Brazil, who is perhaps, in faa, as abfolute a 

fovereign as any upon earth. When I vifited him, he re
ceived me in great form; above fixty officers were drawn up 
before the palace, as well as a captain's guard, who were 
men of a good appearance, and extremely well clothed: his 
Excellency, with a number of perfons of the firO: diilim .. 9:ion. 
belonging to the place, met me at the head of the flairs, 
upon which fifteen guns were fired from the nearefl port: 
we then entered the room of flate, and after converfing about 
a quarter of an hour, in French, I took my leave, and was 
difmiifed with the fame form that had been ufed at my re
ceptioD.. He offered to return my vifit at a houfe which I 
had hired on {hore, but this I declined, andfoOQ after he re--
turned it on board. 

The people in my own fhip, who had as much frefh meat 
and greens as they could eat every day, were very healthy, 
but there being many fick on board the Tamar, I procured a 
place for them on fhore, where they foon recovered. I alfo 
engaged a number of Portuguefe caulkers, as the feams of 
both the fhips were very open, who, after having worked 
fame time, rendered them perfeCl::ly tight. 

While we, lay here, Lord Clive, in the Kent Indiaman, 
came to the pOrt. This fhip had failed from England a 
month before us, and had not touched any where, yet fhe 
came in a month after us; fo-that her paifage was jufl two 
months longer than ours, notwithftanding the time we loft 
in waiting for the Tamar, which, though the Dolphin was 
by no means a good failer, failed fo much worfe, that we 
feldom fpread more than half our canvas .. The Kent had 
many of her people down in the fcurvy. 

2 ~n 
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On Tuefday the 16th of Oaober, we weighed anchor, being dtb~t. 
impatient to get to fea, -for the heat here was intolerable; \......-v--J 

1 fi fi d b h b "'£ h Tuefday 1~_ but we ay our or ve _ ays a ove tear, waltmg ror t ~ 

land b~eeze to carry us out,- for there is no getting out with 
the fea breeze, and the entrance between the two firft forts 
is fo narrow, ~od fo great a fea breaks in upon them, that it 
was not without much danger and difficulty we' got out at 
laft, and if we had followed the advice of the Portuguefe-
pilot.,_ we had certainly 1<111 the ihip. As this narrative is
puhlUhect for the advantage of future navigator9,. partieu--
larly thofe of our own nation, it is alfo neceffary I iliould ob--
ferve, that the POrtuguefe here, carrying on a great trade, 
make. it their bufinefs to attend every time a boat comes 011 
fhore, and praCtife every artifice in thei~_p?wer. to entice 
away the crpur· if" vLbcr methods do not fucceed, they make 
them drunk, and immediately fend them up the country, 
taking effectual care to prevent their return, till the fhip to 
which they belong has left the place; by this praaice I loft 
fiVe of my men, and the Tamar nine: mine I never reco-
vered, but the Tamar had the good fortune to learn where 
her's were detained, and 'by fending out a party in, the nightjo 
Curprifed them, and brought them back! 
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C HAP .. II. 

Paffage from -Rio de Janeiro to Port DeJire; with Ji>!n' 
DeJcription of that P loc-e. , 

ON Monday the 2zd, being now once more at fea, I 
called all hands upon deck, and informed them, that 

I was not, as they imagined, bound immedia.telY to the Eaft 
Indies, but upon certai.n difcoveries, which it was thought 
might be of great importance to our country, in confidera
. tion of which, the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty had 
beenpleafed to proinife thein.dollDle-pq., !:lnrl fa'eralother 
~dvantages, if during the voyage they:t.hould behave to my 
fatisfaCtion. They all expreifed the greateft joy imaginable 
upon the occafion, and a£fured me, that there was no danger 
or difficulty that they wou~d not. with the utmoft cheerflll-
l1efs undergo in the fervice of their country, nor any order 
that I could give them which they would not implicitly and 
zealou{lyobey. -

We :continued our courfe till Monday the 29th, having 
frequently hard gales with fudden gufis, which obliged us 
1;0 firike our top-gallant-mafts, and get u,p our frumps; but 
this day it blew a fiorm, with a terrible fea, and .the 1hip 
laboured fo much, that, toeafe her, I ordered the two fore
mofi, and two aftermofi guns to be thrown overboard: the 
gale continued with nearly equal violence, all the rell: of the 
day, and all night, fo that we were obliged to lie to under a 
dou ble-I"eefed main fail; but in the morning, it being' ~ore 
modera.te, and veering from N. W. to S. by W. we made fail 
again, and ftoed to the weftward. We were now in lati-

tude 
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tude'3s0 50' S. and found the weather as cold as it is at the dJ~::r. 
fame feafon in England, although the month of November !.--.--,J 

Tuefday 30' 
here is' a fpring month, anfwcring to our May, and we were 
near twenty degrees nearer the line: to us, who within little 
more than ~ week had fuffered intolerable heat, this change 
was moft fevere! y' felt: and the men, who f u ppofing they were 
to continue in a hot climate during the whole voyage, had 
contrived to fell not only all their warm clothes, but their 
bedding, at the different ports where we had touched, now 
applied in great qiftrefs for flops, and were all furnifhed for 
the 'climate. 

On Friday the 2d, of November, after adminiftering the 
proper oath to the Lieutenal1ts of both ihips, I delivered 
them their commHIions ; :for till this time they acted only 
under verbal Orders from me, and expel"ted to receive their 
commiffions. in India, whither they imagined we were bound. 
\Ve now began to fee a great number of birds about the 
iliip, many of them very large, of which fome were brown 
and white, and fome black: there were among them large 
flocks of piritadoes, which are fomewhat larger than a 

November. 
Friday z. 

pi.geon, and fpotted with black and white. On the 4th, we Sunday 4' 

faw a great quantity of rock weed, and feveral feals: our 
latitude was 380 53' S., longitude' 5 I 0 \V.; the variation 
1'30 E.,: the prevailing winds here were weftedy, fo that be-
ing continuallr driven to the eaftward, we forefaw that it 
would not be eafy to get in with the coaft of Patagonia. On 
the loth, we obferved the water to change colour, but we 
had no ground with one hundr.ed and forty fathom: Our la
titude was now 4 10 16' S.; our longitude 5S Q Ii Vi.; the va-
riation was 18 0 

20' E. The next day we frood in for the land 
till eight in the evening, whe~1 we had ground of red fand 
with forty-five fathom. We fleered S. ,V. by W. all night, 

VOL. I. C and 
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and the next morning had fifty.;.two fathom wit~ the fame 
ground: our latitude was 420 3{ S., longitude S8° Ii W.; the 

variation I I 0 i E.. 

On Monday the 12th, about four o'clock in the afternoori, 
as I was walking on the quarter-deck, all the people upon the 
forecaftle called out at once" Land right ahead;" it was then 
very black aIm oft round the horizon, and we had had much 
thunder and lightning; I looked forward under the forefail, 
and upon the lee bow, and faw what at firft appeared to be an 
ifiand, riling In two rude craggy hills, but upon looking to 
leeward I faw land joining to it, and running 'a long ,way 
to the fouth eaft: we were then fleering S. W. and I fent 
officers tD the maft-head to look out upon the weather beam', 
and they called out that they: faw land alfo a great way to 
the windward'. I immediately brought to, and founded; we 
had frill fifty-two fathom, but I thought that we were em
bayed, and rather wifhed than hoped that we' fhould get 
clear before night. We made fail and fleered E. S. E. the 
land ftill having the fame appearance, and the hills looking 
blue, as they generally do at a rittle diftance in dark rainy 
weather, and now many of the people faid that they faw 
the fea break upon the fandy beaches; but having fleered 
out for about an hour, what we had taken for land, vanifhed 
all at once, and to our great aftonifhment appeared to have 
been a fog-bank. Though I had been almoftcontinually at fea 
for feven and twenty years, I had never feen fuch a deceptiOJil 
before; others however have been equally deceived; for the 
mafter of a ihip, not long lince, made oath, that he- had feen. 
an ifiand between the weft end of Ireland and Newfound .. 
land, and even diftinguifued the trees that grew upon it. 
Yet it is certain that no fueh ifiand exifts, at leaft it· could 
never be found, though feveral :£hip.s were afterwards fent 

out 
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out on p"urpofe to feek it. And I am fure, that if the weather N I 764-b. ovem er. 

had not clea.red up foon enough for us to fee what we had ~ 
. . • Monday n-. 

taken for land difappear, every man on board would freely 
have made oath, that land had been difcovered in this fitua-
tion. Our latitude this day was 43 0 46' S., longitude 60 0 s' W.; 
and the variation 19° 30' E. 

The next day, at four o'clock in the afternoon, the wea- Tuefday Ij4 

ther being "extremely fine, the wind lhifted at once to the 
S. W. and began to "blow Jrefh, the iky at the fame time be-
coming black to windward: in a few minutes all the people 
"that were upon the deck were alarmed with a fudden and 
unufual noife, like the breaking of the fea upon the ihorc. 
I ordered the topfails to be handed immediately; but before 
it could be done, I faw the fea approaching at fome diftance, 
in vaft billows covered with foam; I called to the people to 
hawl up the forefail,and letgQ the nlain fheet inftantly; 
for I was perfuaded that if we had any fail out when the 

" guft reached 'us, . we" fhould either be overfet, or lofe all our 
mafts. It reached us however before we could raife the 
main tack, and laid us upon our beam ends: the main tack. 
was then cut, for it was become impoffible to caft it off; and 
the main fheet {huck down the Firft Lieutenant, bruifed him 
dreadfully, and beat out three of his teeth: the main top
fail, which was not quite handed t was fplit to pieces. If 
this [quaIl, which came on with lefs warning and more vio
lence than any I had ever feen, had taken us in the night, I 
think the ihip muft have been loft. When it came on we 
obferved feveral hundred of birds flying before it, which ex
preficd their terror by loud fhrieks ; it lafied about twenty 
·minutes, and then gradually fubfided. The Tamar fplit her 
main fail, but as fhe was to leeward of us, :!he had more 
time to pi·epare. In a :!hort time it began to blow very hard 

C 2 agalll, 
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again, fo that we reefed our main fail, and lay to under it 
all night. As morning approached, the gale became more 
moderate, but we had frill a great fea, and the wind fhifting 
to S. by W. we flood to the weftward under our courfes. 
Soon after it was light, the fea appeared as red as blood, 
being covered with a fmall fhell-fifh of that colour, fome
what refembling our crayfifh, .but lefs, of which we took 
up great quantities in baikets. 

At half an hour paft four in the morning of Thurfday the 
15th of November, we faw land, which had the appearance 
of an Wand about eight or nine leagues long, there being 
110 land in fight either to the northward- or fouthward, 
though by th~ charts it ihould be Cape Saint Helena, which 
projeCts from the coaft taa confiderable difiance, and forms 
two bays, one to the north, and the Other to the fouth. As 

the weather was very fine, I tacked and ftood in for it about 
ten o'clock; but -as there were many funken rocks at about 
two leagues diflance from it, upon which the fea broke very 
high, and the wind feemed to be gradqally dying away, I 
wJ:~d again and flood off. The land appeared to be barren 
J.nd rocky, without either tree or bufh: when I was neareft 
ro it I founded and had forty-five fathom, with black muddy 
ground. To my great misfortune, my "three Lieutenants 
~~;~d the Mafl:cr were at this time fo ill as to b~ incapable of 
duty. though the reft of the fhip's company were in good 
health. Our latituci.e was 45 0 21' S., longitude 63° 2'W. j t-he
variation 19° 41' E. 

The next day I ihapcd my courfe by the cbart in the ac
count of Lord Anron's voyage, for Cape Blanco; In the even
ing it blew extremely hard at S. W. by S. fo that we brought: 
to for the night under our main· fail. In the morning we 
made fail again, but we had- a great fea j and although it, 

was 
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was now almoft midfummer in thefe parts, the weather was, 1764. 
November. 

in every refpeCl:, much worfe than it is in the Bay of Bifcay '-.. , 
1 f · b fi' 1 . 1 . Saturday 17· at the dept 10 WInter. A out IX In t le evenmg, lavmg 

carried all the fail I could, we made land, bearing about 
S. S. W. which as we had a good obfervation of the fun, we 
knew to be Cape Blanco; but it now began fo blow with' 
more violence'than ever, and the florm continued all night, 
'With a fea that was continually breaking over us, fo that the' 
1hip laboured very much. At four in the morning, we Sundar Ig:"~ 

"founded and had forty fathom, with rocky ground; having 
flood off in the night, we now wore and flood in again, the 
-ftorm frill .continuing with hail and fnow: and about fix 
o'clock we faw the land again, bearing S. W. by W. The' 
1hip was now fo light, tba.t in. a gale of wind the drove bo-
dily to leeward; fo that I was very felicitous to get into Port 
Defire, that I might put·her hold in order" and take in fuili--
dent b~llaff, to avoid the danger of being caught'upon a lee' 
thore in her prefent rrim~ We fleered in for the land with 
the wind at N.E. and in the evening brought to; but the' 
'Wind comiJ;lg to the weftward; we were driven off in the 
night. At" feven the next mor!ling, .... ve flood in again, MondaY"I9i 

fleering S. W. by 8; by the compafs" and foon perceived the 
ka to break right ahead of us'; we immediately founded, 
and, fuoaled, our water from thirteen, to [even fathom,fool1 
after deepening it again from feventeen to forty-two; fo that 
we went over the end of a fuoal, which a little' farther to the 
northward might have been fatal to us. Cape Blanco at this 
,rime bore' W. S. w; .:.- S; diflant four leagues: but we were 
ftill' at a 10fs for Port Defire, it being impoffible thar any. de-
fcription ~uld be more confufed than that which SirJbhni 
Narborough.has given of this., harbour. I flood into a bay' 
to the fouthward of the Cape, as he.diretts, but could find' 
llO, weh place;:, I. therefore.ftoocL along, the fuOl"e. to the [ourh .... 

ward~~ 
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ward, the wind blowing off the land very hard, and fa w fe";' 
vcrallarge columns of fmoke rifing in many places, but no 
tree or buih, the country refembling in appearance the bar~ 
ren downs of England. We obfen~~d alfo that the water was 
frequently very £hallow at the diflance of feven or eight 
miles from the :lhore, for we had many times not more than 
ten fathom. 

'Ve continued to frand along the £hore all day as near as 
pollible, and in the evening we faw an ifiand at the diflance 
of about fix leagues; in the morning we ftood in for it, and 
found that it correfponded with Narborough's defcription of 
Pen guin Wand. As Port Defire is faid to lie. about three 
leagues north weft of this ifiand, I fent the boat to look for 
it, and wller1fhe retUrned, having found it~ I flood in for the 
land. There were thoufandsof feals and penguins. about 
the £hip, and near Penguin Hland feveral fmaller Wands, or 
rather rocks. In the evening, we faw a remarkable rock, 
rifing from the water like a fteeple, on the fouth fide of the 
entrance ()f Port Defire; this rock is an excellent mark to 
know the harbour, which it would otherwife be difficult to· 
find. At night, there being little wind, we anchored at the 
diftance of four or five miles from the £hore; and in the 
morning, with a breeze from theland, we turned up the 
~arbour's mouth; we found it very narrow, with many 
rocks and ihoals about it, and the moft rapid tide I had ever 
known. I came to an anchor off the harbour' in nine fa
thom, the entrance of the river being open, and bearing 
w. S.W.; Penguin mand S. E. ~ E. diftant about three leagues; 
the Steeple rockS. W. by 'V.; the northermoft land N. N. W.; 
and two rocks, which are covered at half tide,and lie at the 
fouthermofl extremity of a reef which runs from the fame 
land, N. E. by N. I mention all thefe bearings particuIa.rly, 
J)ecaufe I think it may be of importance to future navigators, 

efpccially 
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efpeciallyas the defcriptions that have been given of this 
place, .by the few who have already vifited it, are extremely 
defective. The wind blew very hard the greater part of this 
-day, and tl;lere ran an ugly rea where we were ftationed, yet 
I ordered out two boats to found the harbour, and attended 
in my own boat myfelf. We found it very narrow for near 
two miles, with a tide running at the rate of eight miles an 
hour: we found alfo many rocks and ilio,als, but all the 
yanger 1hows itfelf above water. When we came to the thore, 
I landed, and walked a little way into the country, whichas 
far 'as 1 'Could fee was all downs, without a fingle tree 01' 

fhrub. We faw the dung of many beaf!:s, and had a glimpfe 
of four, which ran away as foon as we came in fight, fa that 
we could not certainly dctenlline w~t.thcy 'W'e'rc'; but we 
believed them to be Guanicoes, many of which we after
wards faw come down to- the water fide ~ they refemble OUli 

deer, but are m·uch larger, the height of fome being not lcifs 
than thirteen hands; they are very fuy, .and very fwifr. 
After I returned to my boat, I went farther up the harbour, 
and landed upon an Wand that was covered with feals, of 
which we killed above fifty, a'nd among them many that 
were larger than a bullock, having before half loaded OlU' 

boat with different kinds of birds, of which, and feals, then~ 
are enough to fupply the navy .of England. Among. the 
birds one was very remarkabl~: the head refembled that of 
an eagle, except tha~t had a large comb upon it;. round 
the neck there was a white ruff. exaCtly refembling a lady's 
tippet; the feathers on the back were as bIack as jet, and as 
bright as the finef!: polifh could render that mineral: the legs 
were remarkably firong and large, the talons were like 
thore of an eagle, except that they were 'not [6 iharp, and 
the wings, when they were extended, m~afllred, from point. 
to point, no leis than twelve feeL 
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-The Tamar worked into the harbour with the tide of 
flood, but I kept my f1:ation with the Dolphin till I ihould 
have a leading wind, and the wind fhifting to the eaftward, 
I weighed about five o'clock in the afternoon, intending to 

go up with the evening flood: before I could get under fail, 
however, the wind ihifted again to N. W. byN.; and it being 
low water, the fhip lying but juft within the harbour, and 
there being no tide to affift us, we were obliged to anchor 
near the fouth ihore. The wind came off the land in very 
hard flaws, and in a fhore time, our anchor coming home, 
the fhip tailed on fhore againft a fleep gravelly beach. The 
anchoring ground indeed as far as we had yet founded was 
bad, being very hard; fo that, in this fituation, if the wind 
blows frcfh, there is always [he gr_~ateft reafon to fear that 
the anchor iliould come home before the fhip can be_ brought 
up. \Vhile we were on ihore, it began to blow very hard, 
and the tide running like a fiuice, it was with the utmoft 
difficulty that we could carry an anchor out to heave us off; 
however, after about four hours hard labour, this was ef
feCted, and the {hip floated in the fiream. As there was only 
about fix or [even feet of the after part of her that touched 
the ground, there was reafon to hope that the had fuffered 
no damage; however, I determined to unhang the rudder, 
that it might be examined. 

Tharfday 2Z. During all this night and the next morning the wind blew 
with great violence; we had let go ~r beft bower anchor 
when we were near the thore, in hopes it would have 
brought us up, and had not yet been able to weigh it. We 
now rode in a very difagreeable fituation with our fmall 
bower, and that unfortunately came home again: we there
fore got a hawfer Out of the Tamar, who lay in the fiream, 
and after weighing the fmall bower, we got out by her affift-

ance, 
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and~,: and then dropped it again, moil: ardently wiihing for 
f-air weather, tbat we might get the iliip properlyinoored. 

1764. 
Novemb-r. 
'------' 

Thurfday Uo 

The next day we founded the harbour hig~er up,and' Friday ZJ. 

found ,the gro'l'lnd fofter, and the Water not fa q.eep; yet the, 
wind c~ntinued to blow fa hard that we, could not venture, 
to change our ftatipn. We had fortnd/a fmall fpring of wa-
ter about half a mile inland, upon tbe north fide of 'the bay. 
but it ~ada bra<:kifh ti3:il:e ;' I had alfo made another excur-
£ion offeveral miles into/the,country, wh~ch I,Jound, barren 
arid de folate, in every direCtion, as far as tQe eye, could 
r~a1:h. 'We had feen many guanicoes at a'dHlance, bu't, we' 
could not get near enougli'to have 'a, iliat at theIn; we' 
tracked beaUs of feveral kinds in the foil. near a pond of 
faIt w~ter, and among them' a very large tyg€f: we found 
alfo a, neft of ofiriches eggs, which we eat, and tho.ug~1t very 
good .. It is probable thac r all the anima~s which had left 
ma.r'ks of their feet near the faIt pond, drank the water, and 
indeed we raw no frefh water for them. The fpring that we 
had found, which was not perfectly frelli, was the only ~:me 
of the kind that we had been' able to difcover; and for that 

" .. ' .. 

we had been obliged to dig., there being no appearance of 
It except ,a flight moifture of the ground. 

On the 24th, upon flack water, we carried both the fhips Saturday Zio. 

higher up and moored them: the extreme points of the har-
bour"s mouth at low water bore from E .. by S. ~ S. to E. ; and 
the Steeple rock -So E. ~ E. We had here~ at low water, but 
fix fathom; but at fpring tides the water' rifes no lefs than 
four fathom and an half, which is feven and twenty feet 
The tide indeed in this place is [uch· ~s -perhaps it is not i~ 
any other. It happened by 10me accident that one of- our~ 
men fell ov~rboard; the boats were all alongfide, and the 
~an was an exceeding good [wimmer, yet before anyaffift-, 
, VOL. I. D allce 
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~a~e could. be Eent after him. 'the rapidity'of the ftream had 
hurried him alm..oft out of tight; we had how.ever at lail: the 
good fortune. to fave him .. This rl.ay I w.as again on 1hQre, and 
walked fix or feven miles up the country: I faw feveral hares 
as large as' a fawn; I iliot one of them which weighed more 
than.fix~nd twenty pounds, and if! had had.agoodgreybolJnd, 
I dare fay the fh,ip?s company might hav'e lived upoa hare twa 
days iuthe week. In tbe mean time the people on board 
were bufy in getting '1.1P all the cables upon deck, and clear
ing the hold, that a proper-quantity of ballaft might be 
taken in, and the guns lowered into it, except.a few which. 
i.t might be thought neceifary to keep above. 

On the 2.5'th. I went a good way up the harbour in the 
boat, and having landed on the north fide. we foon after 
found an old oar of a very fingular maRe, and the barrel of 
a mufquer, with the King's broad arrow upon it. The muf
quet barrel had fuffered fo much from the weather, thatit 
might be crumbled into dull: between the fingers: I ima
gined it had been left there by the Wager's people, or per
haps by Sir J(1)hn Narbor0t;tgh. Hitherto we had found no"' 
kind of vegetables except a fpecies of wild peas; but though 
we had feen no inhabitants, we faw places where they had 
made their fires, which however did not appear to be recent. 
While we were on :thore we fhot fome wild ducks, and a 
hare; the hare ran two miles after he was wounded, though 
it appeared when he was taken up that a ball had paifed 
quite through his body. I went this day many.miles up the 
country, and had a long chace after one of the guanicoes, 
which was the largeft we had feen: he frequently ftopped 
to look at us, when he had left us at a good difl:ance behind, 
and made a noife that refemblcd the neighing of a horfe ; 
but when we came pretty near him he fet ou.t a"g-aW.. and at 

laft, 
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l:ifr my'dog being fa tired that he could not run him any 1754. 
, . November. 

longer, Ire got quite away from us,and we faw him no -,-..J 

more. We ihot a hare however, and a little ugly animal- Sunday 25· 

which ftunk fo intolerably that none of us could go near 
him. The flefh of the haves here is as white as fnow,. and 
nothing can be better tafted. A Serjeant of marines, and 
fome others who were on :£hare at another part of the bay, 
had better fuccefs than fell to our 1hare, for they killed two 
old guanicoes and a fawn; they wei"e however obliged to 
leave them where they fell, not being able to bring them 
.down to the water fide, near fix miles, without farther affift-
ance, though they· were but half the weight of thofe that 
are mentioned by Sir John Narborough; fame however. I 
faw which could not weigh lefs. than feven or eight and 
thirty {lone, which is about three hundred pounds. \Vhen 
we returned in the evening it blew very hard, and the deck 
being fa full of lumber that we could not hoift the boats in, 
we moored them aftern. About midnight, the Harm conti ... 
nuing, our fix oared cutter filled with water and' broke 
adrift; the boat-keeper, by whofe neglect this accident hap ... 
pened, being on board her, very narrowly efcaped drowning 
by catching hold of the fiern ladder. As it was tide of flood 
when fhe went from the filip, we knew that the muft drive 
up the harbour; yet as the lofs of her would be an irreme ... 
diable misfortune, I fuff"ered much anxiety till I could fend 
after her in the morning, and it was then fome hours before Monday 2~ 
the was brought back, having driven many miles with the 
fiream. In the mean time, I fi!nt another party to fetch 
the, guanicoes which our people had iliot the night before; 
but they found nothing left except the bones, the tygers 
having eaten' the ~efu, ~nd even cracked the bones of the 
limbs to come at the marrow. Several of our people h~d 
been fifteen 'miles up toe country in fearch of frefh wate~, 

D 2 but 
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but could -not find the leaft rill: we' had funk feveral wellS" 
to a confiderable depth where the ground appeared moili, 
but upon vifiting them, I had the mortification to find _ that, 
all together, they would not yield more than thirty gallons in 
twenty-four hours: this was a difcouraging circumftClnce, 
efpecially as our people, among other expedients, had watch
ed the gmmicoes, and feen them drink at the faIt ponds. 
therefore determined to'leave the place as foon as the thip 
could be got into a little order, and the fix oared cutter re
paired, which had been hauled up upon the beach for that: 
pu' pore. 

On the 27th, fome of our people, who had been afhore on 
the north fi.ds: of the bay to try for more guanicoes, found 
the [cull and bones of a "man, "which they brought off with 
them, and one young guanicoe alive, which we all agreed 
was one of the rnoft beautiful creatures we had ever feen: 
it foon grew very tame, and would fuck our fingers like a 
calf; but, notwithftanding all our care and contrivances to. 
feed it, it died in a few days. In the afternoon of this day 
it blew fo hard that I was obliged to keep a confiderable 
number of hands continually by the theet anchor, as there 
was too much reafon to fear that our cables would parr, 
which however did not happen. In the mean time, foine of 
our people that were on fhore with the carpenters, who. 
were repairing the cutter on the fouth fide of the bay, found 
two more fprings of tolerable water about two miles from 
the beach, in a direct line from the fhip's ftation. To thefe 
fprings I fent twenty hands early in the morning with forne 
fmall caiks called Barecas, and in a few turns they brought 
en board a tun of water, of which we began to be in great 
want. In the mean time, I went-myfelf about twelve miles 
~p the river in my boat, and the weather thell growing bad, 

7 . I went 
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I went on 1hore: the river, as far as I could fee, was very ;"T 1764' 
. • l'1ovembei". 

broad; there were in it a number of ifiands, fome of ~ 
I k d b b h 

. Wednef. 28. 
which were very arge, and 1 rna e no ou t ut t at 1t 

penetrates the country for fome hundreds of miles. It was 
upon one of the Wands that I went on iliore, and I found 
there fuch a number of birds, that when they rofe they . , 

literally darkened the lky, and we could not walk ~ flep 
without treading upon their eggs. As they kept hovering 
over our heads at a little diflance, the men knocked down 
many of them with ftones and fticks, and carried off feveral 
hundreds of their eggs. After fome time, I left the Wand 

I •. 

and landed upon the mam, where our men dreffed and eat 
their eggs, though there were young birds in moft of 
them. I faw no traces of inhahitants oneither fide of the 
river, but great numbers of guanicoes, in herds of fixty 
or feventy together: they would not however fuffer us to 
approach them, but ftood and gazed at us from the hills. 
In this excurfion the Surgeon, who was of my party, ihot 
a tyger-cat, a fmall but very fierce animal; for though 
it was much wounded, it maintained a very :lharp conteft 
with my dog for a confiderable time before it was killed. 

On the 29~'., we completed our ballaft, which the flrength ThurfdaY Z9. 

of the tide, and the conftaHt gales of wind rendered a very 
difficult and laborious talk: we alfo got on board another 
ton of. water. On the morning of the 30 th, the weather F'd 

. II ay 30 • 

was fo bad that we could not fend a boat on ihore; but 
employed all hands on board in fetting up the rigging. It 
grew more moderate however about noon, and I then rent 

. a boat to procure more water. The two men who lirft 
came up to the well found there a large tyger lying upon the 

-groul?-d; having gazed at each other fome time, the men, 
who had no firetarms, feeing the beaft treat them with as 

much 
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1764. much contemptuous negleCl: as the lion did the knight of 
~ La Mancha, began to throw ftones at him: af this infult 
Thurfday 3

0
• however he did not deign to take the leaft notice, but conti
nued ftretched upon the ground in great tranquillity till the 
refl: of the party came up, and then he very leifurely rofe 
and walked away. 

December. 
Saturday I. 

Wednef. 5. 

On the 1ft of December. our cutter being thoroughly re-
paired, we took her on board, but the weather was fo bad 
that we could not get off any water: th~ next day we ftruck 
the tents which had been fet up at the watering-place, and. 
got all ready for fea. The two wells from which we got 
our water bear a bout S. S. E. of the Steeple rock, from which 
they are diftant about two miles and an half j but I fixed a 
mark near them, thattIiey might be frill more eafily found 
than by their bearings. During our fray in this harbour, we 
founded every part of it with great care, as high as a lhip 
could go, and found that there is no danger but what may be 
feen at low water; fo that now frelh water is found, though 
at fome diftance from the beach, it would be a very conve .. 
nient place for 1hips to touch at, if it were not for the rapi
dity 'of the tide. The country about the bay abounds with 
guanicoes, and a great variety of wild fowl, particularly 
ducks, geefe, widgeon, and fea-pies, befides many others 
for which we have no name. Here is alfo fuch plenty of 
excellent mufcles, that a boat may be loaded with them 
every time it is low water. Wood indeed is fcarce, however 
in fame parts of this coaft there are bullies, which in a cafe 
of neceffity might produce a tolerable fupply of fuel. 

On Wednefday the sth of December, I unmbored, in ~rder 
to get out, but the beft bower came up foul, and before we 
could heave lhort upon the fmall bower, the tide of ebb 
made ihong; for at this place flack water itarcely continues 

ten· 
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ten minuteS •. fg' tha.t we were obligetl to wait till it fhoulq De~:!t~T. 
be low .. water. Between five and fix in the evening, we W~d r • e ne'.5' 
wcighed, and fte~red out E. N. E •. with a frelli gale at 

N.N. W. 

C HAP. III. 

Courfl from Port DeJire, in Searth of Pepys' ljIanJ, and 
afterwards. to the CoajJ of Patagonia, with. a 

Defcription Of the Inha.ltittlnts. 

A
s foon as we were out of the bny, 'We £leered folt Pepys' 

. Ifland
7 

'Which is faid to lie in latitude 47 0 S. Our lati
tude was now 470 22'S., longitude 65 0 49'W.; Port Defire 
bore S. 66 W. diftant twenty-three leagues; and Pepys' 
lfiand, according to Halley's Chart, E. i- N. diftant thirty
{our leagues. The variation here was 190 E. 

We continued our courfe the next day with a pleafant gale Thurf..Iay6 • 

. and fine weather, fo that we began to think that this part 
of the world was not wholly without a {ummer. On the 
}th, I found myfelf much farther to the northward than I Friday 7. 

expeCted, and therefore fuppofed' the Ihip's way had been 
influenced by a current. I had now made eighty degrees 
eafting, which is the diftance from the main at which Pepys' 
Uland is placed in Halley's chart, but unhappily we have no 
certain account of the place~ The only perfon who pretends 
to have feen it, is Cowley, the account of whofe voyage is 
now before me; and all he fays of its fituation is, that it lies 
in latitude 47 S.; for he fays nothing of its longitude: he . 
fays, indeed,. that it has a fine harbour; but he adds, that 

8 the 
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the wind blew fo hard he could not get into it, and that 
he therefore flood away to the fouthward. At this time I 
alfo was fleering fouthward; for the weather being extremely 
fine I could fee very far to the northward of the fituation in , . 
which it is laid (lL-.vn. As I fuppofed it mu{\: lie to the eaft-
ward of LIS, if indeed it had any exiflence, I made the Ta
mar's fign.:tl to fpread early in the afternoon; and as the 
weather continued to be very clear, we could fee, between 
us, adeaft-twenty leagues. We fleered S. E. by the com
pafs, and at night brought to, being by my account in lati
tude 47° ]8' S. The next morning it blew very hard at N. W. 
by N. and I flill thought the ifland might lie to the eaftward; 
I therefore intended to ftand about thirty leagues that way, 
and if lfound no iLland, to return into the latitude of 47 
again. But a hard gaJe coming on, -with a great fea, I 
brought to about fix o'clock in the evening under the main-
fail; and at fix o'clock the next morning, the wind being at 
W. S. W. we made fail again under our courfes to the n-orth
ward. I now judged myfelf to be about fixteen leagues to 
the eaflward of the track I had run before: Port Defire bore 
S. 80° 53' W. diflant ninety-four leagues; and in this fitua
tion I iaw a great quantity of rock-weed, and many birds .. 
We continued to fland to the northward the next day under 
our cour[es, with a hard gale from S. W. to N. W. and a 
great rea. At night, being in latitude 46° 50'S., I wore £hip, 
and flood in to the weflward again, our £hips having fpread 
every day as far as they could be feen by each other: and 
on the I I th at ~oonJ being now certain that there could be 
no fuch ifiand as is mentioned by Cowley, and laid down by 
Halley under the name of Pepys' Wand, I refolved to ftand 
in for the main, and take in wood and water, of which both 
£hips were in great want, at the_ firftconvenient place I could 

find, 
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find, efpecially as the feafon was advancing very faft, and D:c~~tr. 
we had nO 'time to lofe. From this time we continued to '.-,--J 

" ' . . . Tuefday 11. 

haul in' for the .land as the winds would permit, and kept a 
look-out for the iflands of Sebald de Wert, which, by all 
the charts we had on board, ,could not be far from our track: 
.agreat IiuD;lber of birds were every day about the :{hip, and 
large whales . were continually fwimming by her. The 
weather in general was fine, but very cold, and we all 
agreed, notwithftanding the hope we had once formed, that 
the only difference between, the middle of fummer here, 
and the middle of winter in England, lies in the length of 
the days. On Saturday the 15th, be~ng in latitude 50° 33' S. Saturday 1). 

longitude 66° 59' W. we were overtaken about fix: in the.even-
ing by the harden gale at S. W. t:hat 1 was evt:r in, with a tea 
frill higher than any I had feen in going round Cape Horn 
with Lord Anfon: I expected every moment that it would 
ill us, our :{hip being much too deep waifl~d for fuch a 
voyage: it would have been fa.feft to put before it under our 
bare poles, but our ftock of freili water was not f ufficien r, 
and I was afraid of being driven fo far off the land as not to 
be able to recover it before the whole was exha ufted; we 
therefore lay to under a balanced mizen, and {hipped many 
heavy feas, though we found our ikrtien bulk-heads of in-
finite fervice. 

The ftorm continued with unabated violen'ce the ~h.ole Sunday 16. 

night, but about eight in the morning, began to fubfide. 
At ten, we made fail under our courfes, and continued to 

'fteer for the land till Tuefday the 18tl?, when, 'at four "in the Taefday,S • 

. morning, we faw it from the maft-head. Our latitude was 
now 5 I 0 8' S. our'longitude 110 4' \V. and Cape Virgin Jv1ar~r, 
the north entrance of the {height of Magellan, bore S. -190 

50' W. dillant nineteen leagues. As we had little or no 
'wind, we could not get in with the land this dav; tlIt 
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next morning, however, it ~eing n()r.t~f;rly, I ftood in to a 
deep bay, at the bottom of which tllere Cl-ppeared to' be a. 
harbour, but I found: it barred, the fea breaking qutt€ from 
one fide of it to the' other; and at low water 1 could perceive' 
that it was rocky, and almoft ~H dry:. 1:btl water wasthoal 
at a good diftance- from it, and I wa·s in fix fathom before· I 
flood out again. In this place there feemed tQ' be pleq'ty of 
fifh, and we faw many p0rpoifes fwilllIlling ;lfter them, t,hat 
were as white as [now, with b1'a~~ fpQts; a very uncommon 
and beautiful fight. The land here has the fame appearance 
as about Port Defire, all dewns, w~~ho'Q.t a fingle tree. 

At break of day. on tl1e 20th, we were off Cape . Fair-
weather, which bore about weft at the difiance of four 
leagues, and we had here but thirteen fathom water,- fa thar 
it appears neceifary to give that Cape 'a good birth. From: 

this place I ran clofe in ihore to· Cape' yirgin Mary, but· I 
found the coail to lie S; S·. E. very different from Sir Jol1h 
Narborough's defcription, and a long fpit of [and running 
~ the fouthward of the Cape for above a league:, in the 
evening I worked up clofe to this- {pit of [and, having feen 
many guanicoes feeding in the vallies as we went along, 
and a great [make all the afternoon, about four or five 
leagues up the fheight, upon the north {hore. At this place 
I came to an anchor in fifteen fathom water, but the Tamar 
wa.s fo far to leeward, that fhe could not fetch the anchoring 
ground, and therefore kept under way all night. 

The next morning, at day-·break, I gOt again under fail, 
and feeing the ~ame fmoke that I had obferved the day be
fore, I flood in for it, and anchored about two miles from the 
ihore: This is, the place where the crew of the Wage;, as 
they were palling the Streight in their boat, after the 10fs of 
the veffel, faw a l.i.umber of horfemen, who waved what ap-

3 peared 
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-peared to be white· handkerchiefs, inviting them to come 
on thore, which they were very defirous to have done, but 
it blew fo bard that they were obliged td ftand out to fea. 
BulkeIey, the Gunner of the Wager, who has publiilied 
fome account of her voyage, fays, that they were in doubt 
whether thefe people were Europeans who had been fhip
wrecked upon the coaft. or native inhabitants of the coun ... 

, try about the river Galla:goes. Juft as we came to an anchor, 
I faw with my glafs exactly what was feen by the people in 
the Wager, a number of horfemen rlding backward and 
forward, directly abreaft of the lhlp; a.nd waving fomewhat 
white., as an invitation to us to come on fhore. As I was 
very defirous to know what: thefe people, were, I ordered out 
my twelve oar'd boat, and went towards- the beach, with 
Mr. M'arfh,all. my Second Lieutenant., alld a party of men, 
very well armed'; Mr. Cumming, my' Firft Lieutenant, fol
lowing in the fix oar'd \ cutter. When we came withiI} a 
little diftance of the fhore, we faw, as near as I can guefs, 
about five hundred people, fome' on foot, but the greater 
part on horfeback: they drew up upon a froney fpit, which 
ran a good way into the fea. and \Ipon which it was very 
bad landing, for the water was !hallow, and the frones very 
large. The p~ople ~n flrore kept waving and hallooing, 
which, as we-underfiOod, were invitations to land; I could 
not perceive that they ha-d any weapons among them, how
ever I made ngns that they fuould retire to a little diftance , , 
with which· they iminediatelycomplied: they continued to 
fhout with great vociferation, and in a fhort time we landed, 
though- not without great difficulty, moft of the boat's crew 
being up to the middle in water. I drew up my' people 
upon the beach, with my officers at theil· head, and gave 
orders that none of them fhould move from that fiation, till 
I fhould eitherccall or beckon to them. I then went forward 

E 2 alone, 
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alone, towards the Indians, but perceiving that they retire~ 
as I advanced, I made figns lhat one, of them fuould come 
near: as it happened, my fignals were underf1:ood, and one 
of them, who afterwards appeared ·-to be a Chief, came 
towards me: he was of a gigantic flature, and feemed to 

realize the tales of monfters in a human fuape: he had the 
ikin of fome wild beaft thrown .over his :lhoulders, as a 
~kotch Highlander wears his plaid, and was painted fo as to 
make the moft hideous appearance I ever beheld: round one 
~ye was a large circle of white, a circle of black furrounded 
the other, and the refl: of his face was ftreaked with paint 
of different colours; I did not meafure him, but if I may 
judge of his height by the proportion of his ftature to myown, 
it could not be much lefs than feven feet. When this fright
ful Coloffus came up, we muttered fome~hat to each other 
as a faIu-tation, and I then walked with-him. towards his 
companions, to whom, as I advanced, I made figns that 
they fuould fit down, and they all readily complied ~ there 
were among them many women, who feemed to be pro
portionably large; and few of the men were, -lefs th~l1 the 
Chief who had come forward to meet me.' I had·he(,lrd. their 
voices very loud at a diftance, and when I came near, I per .. 
ceived a good number of very old men, who were cl1anting 
fome unintelligible words in the moft doleful cadence I ever. 
heard, \ ... ith an. air of ferious folemnity, which inclined me 
to think that it was a. neligious ceremony: they were all 
painted and clQthed nearly in the fame manner; the circles 
round the two eyes were in no· inftance of one colour" but 
they were not univerfally black and white, fome.being white 
and r.eG, and fome red and black; tMir teeth· were as white 
as ivory, remarkably even and well fet; but except the 
frins, which they wore with the hair. inwards" moil: of them 
were naked, a few only having upon their legs a kind of 

1 boot" 
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boot with a 1hort pointed flick faftened to each heel, which n 176+b 
' ~m~ 

ferved as a fpur. Having looked round upon thefe enormous \, • ..,J 

. ' h r. d'ffi I Fnday:u. goblins with no fmall aflomlliment, and WIt lome 1 cu ty 
made thofe that were frill galloping up fit down with the 
r~ft, I took out a quantity of yellow and white beads, which 
I ~iftributed among them, and which they received with 
very ftrong expreffions of pleafl1re: I then took out a whole 
piece of green £ilk riband, and. giving the end of it.ih.to the 
hands of one oJ them, I made the perfon that fat next take' 
hold of it, and fo on as far as. it would reach: all this while' 
they fat ,very quietly, nor did any. of thofe that held the' 
riband attempt to pull it from. the reft, though· I perceived 
that they were frill more deligh.ted. with. it, than with the' 
beads. While the riband was thus extended, 1. took out a 
pair of fciifars, and cut it. between each two of the Indians 
that held it7 · fo that I . left abOut a yard in the polfeffion of 
€ver.yone, which I afterwards tied about their heads, where 
they fuffered it to remain without fo much as touching it 
while I was with them. Their peaceable and,orderly beha ... 
v.iour on this oGcafion certainly did. them honour, efpecially' 
as my prefents. could, not extend to the whole company: 
neither impatience to iliare the new finery, nor curiofity to· 
gain a nearer view of me and what I was doing. brought 
anyone of them .. from. the ftation that I had allotted. him. It. 
would be. ver}t natural for. thofe who have read Gay.'s fables,. 
if they form an idea, of an Indian almoft. naked, returning 
to his fellows in the· woods adorned with. European trinkets l 

to think of the monkey- that had feen the. world; yet. before 
we· defpife their fondnefs- for glafs,. beads, ribands; and 
other things,. which among us. are held in no eftimation, ,we, 
1hould confider. that, in the.mfelves., the.ornaments.of. favage.· 
and civil life aie eq~a1, and that thofe who live nearly in a, 
llate.of nature,. have nothinK that refembles g!afs,Jo.muchl. 

as.:: 
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as glafs refembles a diamond; the value which we fet upo~ 
a diamond, therefore, is more capricious than tbe value 
which they fet upon glafs. The 1ove0f ornamentfeems to 
be a univerfalprinciple in human nature, and the fpIendid 
tranfparency of glafs, and the J;'egula-r figure of a bead, are 
among the qualities that 'by the conftitution of our nature 
excite pleafing ideas; and although in one of thefe qualities 
the diamond 'excels glafs, its value is much more than in 
proportion to the difference: tbe pleafure which it gives 
among us is, 'Principally, by conferring diftinCtion, and 
gratifying vanity, which is independant of natural taile, that 
is gratified by certain hues and figures, to which for that 
reafon we give the name of beauty: it muft be remembered 
.alfo, that an Indian is more diftinguiihed by a glafs button 
or a bea:d. than a:ny i~dividual among us by a diamond, 
though perhaps the fame facrifice is-nof made to his vanity, 
as the poffeffion of his finery is rather a teftimony of his 
$ood fortune, than of his influence or power in confequence 
of his having what, as the common' medium of all earthly 
poffeffions, is fuppofed to confer virtual fuperiority, and in
;trinfic advantage. The people, however, whom I had now 
;adorned, were not wholly ilrangers to European commodi
ties, for upon a clofer attention, I perceived among them one 
woman who had bracelets either of brafs, or very pale gold, 
upon her arms, and fome beads of blue glafs, fhung upon' 
,two long queues of hair, which being parted at the tOp, 
llUng down over each ihoulder before her: fhe was .of a 
·mof\: .enorm,ous fize, and her face was, if poffilile, mote 
frightfully painted than the reft.· I had a great defire to 

learn where file got her beads and bracelets, and enquired 
by all the ;figns I could deviCe, but found it impoHihle to 

make m·yCelf underfloo<:l. One of the men .fhewed me the 
bowl of a tobacco pipe, which was llladeofa r.ed earth, but 

I foon 
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I loon found that' they had no tobacco among' the~; and' D:,~~t~r~. 
this, perfon made me underftand that he wanted fome: upon. ~ . . Prlday ZI •. 

this I beckoned· to my people, who, remained upon the . 
beach, drawn up a.., I had~ left them, and three or four of 
them ran forward, imagining that I wanted them. The 
~ildians; who, as 1 had' obferved; kept their eyes almoft C011-

tinually upon them; no foonerfaw· fome. of them advance, 
than they all rafe up with a'great clamour, and were leaving 
the place, as I fuppofed to get their arms, which were pro-
bably lefr at a little diftance: to pxevent mifchief,. therefore, 
and put an end,to~ the alarm, which, had thus accidentally 
been fpread' among them, I ran to meet the people who-
were,· in confequenceof my .. lignal, coming from the beach, 
~nd as foon as.I was ·within hearing.I hallooed ·to them, an4 
told them that: I.would·have only one come up with all the 
tobacco " that be could c{)l1et.'t from the reft. As foon as the 
Iildiaps fa.w this, they recovered from. their furprize, and 
everyone returned to his ftation, except a, very old man, 
who came up to me, and fung a .long {ong, which I much re-
gretted my· not being able to underLland; before the, fong 
wasw'ell finifued,. Mr. Cumming came up with the tobacco, 
and I could not but fmile at the allonithment which I faw 
c,xpreffed, in 1>:is· countenance, upon perceiving himfelf, 
though fix· feet two inches high, becoWe· at once· a pigmy 
among giants; . for thefe people· may indeed more properly 
be called giants than tall men: of the few among us who 
are full fix, feet high, fcarcely any are broad and; mufcular 
in proportion to their Hature, but look rather like men of , . 
the common bulk, :pun up accidentally to an unufual 
height; and a man who ihould rneafure only. fix feet two 
inches, and equally exceed a ftout well-fet man of· the com .. 
mon Hature in breadth and mufcle, would ftrike us rather as 

being of a giga~1tic race, than as an individual accidentally 
- anomalous; 
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anomalous; our fenfations therefore, upon feeing five hun:.. 
dred people, the :lhorteft af whom were at leaft fO,ur in.ches 
taller, and bulky in proportion, may be eafily Imagm~d •. 
After I had prefented the tobacco, four or five of the chIef 
TIlen came up to me, and, as I underfl<~od by the figns they 
made wanted me to mount one of the horfes, and go with , , 

'them to their habitations, but as it would upon every ac-
'count have been imprudent to comply, I made figns'in re
turn t11at I muft go back to the. :lhip; at this they expreffed 
great concern, and fat down in their ftations again. During 
our pantomimical conference, an old man often laid his 
head down upon the ftones, and :lhutting his eyes for about 
half a minute, afterwards pointed firft to his mouth, and 
then to the hills, meaning, as I imagined, that if I would 
flay with them till' the morning, they would furnHh me 
with fome provifions, but this offer I was Obliged to decline. 
When I left them, not one of them offered to follow us, but 
as long as I could fee them, continued to fit quietly in their 
places. Iobferved that they had with them a great number 
of dogs, with which I fuppofe they chafe the wild animals 
which ferve them for food. The horfes were not large, nor 
in good~ cafe, yet they appeared to be nimble, and well 
broken. The bridle was a leathern thong, with a {mall 
piece of wood that ferved for a bit, and the {addles refem
bled the pads that are in ufe among the' country people in 
England. The women rode aftride, and both men and 
women without flin"ups; yet they gallopped fearlefsly over 
the fpit upon which we landed, the fl:ones of which were' 
large, loofe, and fiippery. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 
. ' 
Pll.f!age up the Streight of Mogellpn, to PQrt Famine; 

with lome AccQunt of tJ;at Harbour, and the adjacent 

Coafl· 

SOON after I returned on board, I got under way, and D:!e~tr. 
worlt.ed up the Streight,which is here about nine leagues ~. 

• • Fnday %1. 
broad, with the :flood, not with a VIew to pafs t~rough It, but 
in fearch of Jome place where I might ~et .a fupply of wood 
and water, not chufing to tfUft wholly to the finding of 
Falkland's lfiands, which I ~~termined' afterwards to feek. 
About eight in the evening, the tide of ebb beginning to 

make, I anchored in five aild twenty fathom. Point Poff"ef-
non bore N. N. E. at about three miles diftance, and fome re
markable hummocks on the north, which Bulkeley, from 
their appearance, bas called· th~ Affes Eari, W. -; N. 

At three in the morning, of the 22d, we weighed with Satwrday z%. 

the wind at E. and fleered S. W. by W. about -twelve miles. 
During this courfe we went over a bank, of which no notice 
has hitherto been taken: at one time we had but fix fathom 
and a half, -but in two or three cafls we had thirteen.· When 
our water was fuaUoweft, the Affes Ears bore N~ W. by W. 
-; W. diflarit three leagues, and .the north point of the firft 
Narrow W. by S. dHl:ant between five and fix miles. We 
then fleered S. W. by S. near fix miles to the entrance of the 
firft Narrow, and afterwards S. S. W. about fix miles, which 
brought us through:. the tide here was fo {hong, that the . 
paffage was very rapid. During this courfe we faw a fingle 
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Indian upon the fouth :!hare, who kept waving to us as long 
as we were in fight: we faw alfo fame guanicoes upon the 
hills, though Wood, in the account of his voyage, fays there 
were none upon that :!hore. As foon as we had paffed the 
firft Narrow we entered a little fea, for we did not come 
in fight of 'the entran~e of· the fecond Narrow till we had 
run two leagues. The diftance from the firft to the fecond 
Narrow is about eight leagues, and the courfe S. W. by W. 
The land is very high on the north fide of the fecond Narrow, 
which continues for about five leagues, and we fleered 
through it S. W. -;- W. with foundings from twenty to five 
and twenty fathom: we went out of the wefl end of this 
Narrow about noon, and fleered fourh about three leagues 
for Elizabeth's Hland; but the wind then coming right 
againfi us, we anchored in feven fathom. The ifiand bore 
S. S. E. diftant about a mile, and Ba.rtholomew's Hland bore 
E. S. E. In the evening, fix Indians upon the Ifland came 
down to the water fide, and continued waving and hallooing 
to us for a long time; but as my 'people wanted refi, I was 
unwilling to employ them in hoifting out a boat, and the 
Indians feeing their labour fruitlefs, at length went away. 
While we were fleering from Point Poffeffion to the firft 
Narrow, the flood fet to the fouthward, but as foon as we 
entered the Narrow, it fet ftrongly over to the north :!hore: 
it flows here at the full and (hange of the moon about ten 
o'clock. Between the firft and the fecond Narrow the flood 
fets to the S. W. and the ebb to the N. E.: after the weft end 
of the fecond Narrow is pa~, the courfe, with a leadil.lg 
wind, is S~ by E. three leagues. Between the iflands of 
Elizabelh and Saint Bartholomew, the channel. is about half 
a mile over, and the water is deep.: we found the flood fet 
very ftrongly to the fouthward, with a great rippling, but 
round the Hlands the tides fet many different ways. 

In 
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In the morning of the 23d, we weighed with the wind at 1;64
b
• 

. Decem ere 
S. by W. and worked between Elizabeth and Bartholomew!s "-.--J 

Sunday Z3' 
iiland: before the tide was fpent, we got over upon the north 
{hore, and anchored in ten fathom. Saint George's Wand 
then bore N.E. by N. diftant three leagues; a point of land, 
which I called PORPOIS POINT, N. by W. diftant about five 
miles; and the fouthermoft land S. by E. diftant about two 
miles. In the evening, we weighed .~nd fleered S. by E. 
about five miles "along the north :!hore, at about one mile's 
diftance, with regular foundings, from feven to thirteen fa-
thom, and every where good ground. At ten o'clock at 
night, we anchored in thirteen fathom; Sandy Point then 
bearing S. by E. diflant four miles; Porpois Point W.~. W. 
three leagues; and Saint George's Wand N. E. four leagues. 
All along this fhore the flood fets to the fouthward; at the 
full and change of the moon, it flows about eleven o'clock,. 
and the water· rifes about fifteen feet. 

The next ,morning, I went out in my boat in fearch of Monday 24-, 

Freih Water Bay; I landed with my Second Lieutenant upon 
Sandy Point, and having fent the boat along the {hore, we. 
walked abreaft of her. Upon the Point we found plenty of 
wood, and very good water, and for four or five miles 
the !hore was exceedingly pleafant. Over the Point there 
is a fine level country, with a foil that, to all appearance, is 
extremely rich; for the ground was covered with flow<2fs of 
variouskinds, that perfumed the air with their fragrance ; and 
among them there were berries, almoft innumerable, where 
the bloif?ms had been ihed: we obferved that the grafs was 
very good, and that it was intermixed with a great number of 
peas in bloifom: Among this luxuriance of herbage we faw 
many hundreds of birds feeding, which from their form, . 
and the uncommon beauty of their plumage, we called 

F 2 painted 
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painted geefe. We walked more than twelve miles, anci 
found great plenty of fine frefh water, but not the bay that: 
we fought; for we faw no part of the fhore, in all our' 
walk. from Sandy Point, where a boat could land without the~ 
utmoft haz-ard, the water being ev:ery where 1hoal, and the- ' 
fea breaking very high. We feU in with a great number of
the huts or wigwams of the Indians, which appeared to' 

have been very lately deferred,. for in fome of them the fires·· 
which they had kindled were fcavcely extinguifhed; they 
were in little rece.£fes of the woods, and always, clofe to frefb. 
water. In many places we found plenty: of wild. celery, and 
a variety of plants, which probably would' be of great 
benefit to fea·men after a long voyage. In the evening, w.e· 
walked back again, and found:the'1hips aranchor in Sandy 
Point Bay, at the' diftance of about half a mile from the' 
fiiore. The keen air of this- place made our people fo'vora
~ioufiy hungry that they could have eaten three times their 
allowance; I was therefore- very glad to find fome of them, 
em ployed in hauling the (eine, and others on :Chore with their 
guns: fixty very large mullets were juft taken with the feine,. 
as I came up; and the gunners had good fport, for the
place abounded with geefe, teale; fnipes, and other birds" 
that were excellent food. 

On the 25th, Chriftmas day, we obferved' by two altitudes~ 
and found the latitude of Sandy Point to be S3 G H) S. At 
eight in the morning, we' weighed, and having failed. five 
leagues from Sandy Foint, in the direction of S. by E. ~ E._ 
we anchored again in- thirty-two fathom, about a mile from 
the {hore; the fomh point of Ereih Water Bay then bearing, 
N. N. \V. diftant about four miles; and· the fouthermoft land: 
S. E. by S.· As we failed along the- ]hore, at about two miles. 
diftance, we had no ground: with fixty fathom; but at the
diftance of one mile, we had froin twenty to thirty-two fa--

6 thorn. 
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thoro. At the full and change of the moon, the tide floW's 
ofF Frefh Water Bay at twelve o'clock; it runs but little, yet 

tow~ very much by the fuore. 

37 

1764. 
December. 
~ 
Tuefday 25' 

On the 26th, at eight o'clock in the morning, we weighed, Wednef.26: . 

..nth the wind at E. N. E. and fleered S. S.E. for Port Famine. 
At noon, St. Anne's Point,. which is the northermoft point of 
that port, bore S. by E. -; E. diftant three leagues. Along 
this iliore, at the diftance of twO or three miles, we had, 
very deep 'Water; but within a mile- had ground with, 
1iwenty-five or thirty fathom. From St. Anne's Point a reef 
of rocks runs out S. E. by E. about two miles; and at the--
uiflance of two cables length from this reef the water wilt 
fuddenly fuoal from fixty-five to thirty-five and'twenty fa-
thom. The Point itfelf is very fteep, fo· that there is no~ 
founding till it is apprlY-lched very ncar, and great care muft 
be taken in ~anding into' Port Famine, efpecially if the fuip-
is as far fouthwaTd as Sedger river; for the' water will fuoal' 
at once from thirty to twenty, fifteen~ and twelve fathom; . 
. and at about two cables length farther in, at more than a 
mile from the fuore, there is but nine feet water, when the' 
tide is out. By hauling clofe round St. Anne's Point, found .. 
illgs will foon be got; and as the water fuoals very faft~ it is, 
not fafe to go farther in, when there is no more than feven 
fathom;: the fheight here is not more than four leagues' 
wide. 

The next day at· nelOn, having had little wind, and calms, Thurfday:-. 

we anchored in Port Famine, clofe to the filore, and. fo:und ' 
our fituation very fafe and, convenient: we had. fue1ter from; 
all winds except the S. E. which feldom blQws" and if afhip. 
ihould be driven afuor.e in the bottom of the bay., the could/ 
receive no damage, for it is all fj.ne foft ground., We foundi 
tkift wood here fufficient to have furnJ.thed a,thoufand fail,. 

foi, 
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1764. fo that we had no need to take the trouble of cutting green. 
December. 
~ The water of Sedger river is excellent, but the boats cannot 

Thurfday
z
7· get in till about two hours flood, becaufe at low water it is 

very :!hallow for about three quarters of a mile. I went up 
it about four miles in my boat, and the fallen trees then 
rendered it impoffihle to go farther: I found it, indeed, not 
only difficult but dangerous to get up thus far. The flream 
is very rapid, and· many ftumps of trees lie hidden under 
it: one of thefe made i~s wa y through the bottom of 
my boat, and in an inf!:ant:!he was full of water. We got 
on fhore as well as we could; and afterwards, with great 
difficulty,- hauled her np upon' the fide of the river: here 
we contrived to flop the hole in her bottom, fo as that we 
mad.e a fhifr to get her down to the river's mouth, where :!he. 
was foon ,.properly repaired by the carpenter. On each fide 
of this river ,there are the fineft u:ees I ever faw, and I make 
no doubt but that they would fupply the Britifh navy with 
.the beft mafts in .the world. Some of them are of a great 
height, and more t.han eight feet in diameter, which is pro
portionably .more than eight yards . in circumference; fo 
that four men, joining hand in hand, .could not co~pafs 
them: among Others, we found the pepper tree, or winter's 
bark, in great plenty. Among thefe woods, notwithf!:anding 
the coldnefs of the climate. there are innumerable parrots, 
,and other birds of the mof!: beautiful plumage. I fhot every 
;day geefe and ducks enough to ferve my own table and fe
veralothers, and every body on board might have done the 
fame: we had indeed great plenty of frefh provifions of all 
kinds; for we caught :as much fin], every day as ierved the 
companies of both fhips. As I was much on :!hore here, I 

tracked many wild beath in the fand, but never faw one; 
we alfo found many huts or wigwams, but never met with 
an Indian. The country between this Port and Cape.For-

ward, 
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ward, which is diftant about four leagues" is extremely fine; 
the foil app.ears to be very good, and there are no lefs than 
three pretty large rivers, befides feveral brooks. 

While we lay here, 1- went one day to Cape Forward, and 
when I fet out I intended to have gone farther; but the wea
ther became fo bad, with heavy rain, that we were glad to 
-flop there, and make a great fire to dry our clothes, which 
were wet through. From the place where we flopped, the 
Indians had been gone fo lately, that the' wood, which lay 
half burnt, where they had made their fire, was fiill warm; 
and foon after our fire was kindled, we perceived that 
another was· kindled direl9:ly oppofite to it, on the Terra 
del Fuego iliore; probably as a fignal, which, if we had 
been Indians, we fhould have underftood. After we were 
dried and refrefhed at our fire, the rain having abated f 

~ walked crofs the Cape, to fee how the Streight ran, . which. 
I found to be about W. N. W. The hills, as far as I 
,auld fee, were of an immenfe height, very craggy, and 
covered with. fnow quite from the fummit to the bafe. I 
made alfo another excurfion along. the iliore . to the north
ward, and found the country for many miles exceedingly 
pleafant, the ground being, in many places, covere.d. wi(h 
flowers,. which were not inferior to thofe that are. commonly 
found in our gardens, either in beauty_ or fragrance; and jf 
it were not for the feverity of the cold in winter, this coun
try might, in my opinion, be made, by cultivation,. one of 
the. fineft in the world. I had fet up a fmall tent at,the bot
{om of this bay, clofe to a little rivulet,andjufl:'atthe ikitts 
of a: wood, foon after tlie fliip came to ~m anchor, where 
three men were employed'in'wailiing,: they ilept on iliore; 
but foon after funfet were awakened out of their 'nrit fleep 
by the roaring of fome wild beafts, which. the darknefs of 
the night, and the folitarinefs of their fituation in this path-

le[s 
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1,64. lefs defart, rendeIed horrid beyond imagination: the tone 
December. k' 
"---v---J was hollow and deep, fo that the beafts, of whatever md, 
T.hurfday 27· were certainly large, and the poor fellows perceived that 

1765' 
January. 
Friday .... 

they drew nearer and nearer, as the found every minute be .. 
,~ame more loud. From this time fleep was renounced for the 
night, a large fire was immediately kindled, and a conflant 
blaze kept up: this prevented the beafts from invading the 
tent; but they continued to prowl rGund it at a little difiance, 
with incelfant howlings, till the day broke, and then, to the 
great comfort of the affrighted failors, they difappeared. 

At this ,place., not far from where the fhip lay, there is a 
hill that has been cleared of wood, and we fuppofed this 'to 
be the fpot where the Spaniards formerly had a fettlement*. 
One of the men, as he was pailing over this hill, perceived 
that, in a.particular part, the ground returned the found of his 
foot, as if it was hollow: he theref-ol;e repaIIed it feveral times, 
and finding the effect frill the fame, he conceived a firong 
notion that fomething was buried there; when he came on 
:board, he related what he had remarked to me, and I went 
myfelf to the fpot, with a fmall party, furnifhed with [pades 
,and pickaxes,and .raw the fpot opened to a confiderable 
depth, but we found nothing;nor did there appear to be any 
hollow or vault as was expected. As we were returning' 
through the woods, we found two very large /kulls, which, 
by the teeth, appeared 10 have belonged to fome beafts of 
prey, but of what kind we could not guefs. 

Having continued here till Friday the 4th of January,. and, 
cempleted the wood and water of both fuips, for whiclt 
purpofe I had entered the Stre~ght, I dete~minecl to fte(7 b~ck 
again in fe~rch of Fa,lkland's Hl~ncls. 

• See fome account of this fcttlement in .the V oyageof Captain Wallis{ chif. iii. 
p. 411 .• 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

The CourJe !Jack from Port Famine to FaiRland's IjIands, 
with JOme Account of the Country. 

WE weighed anchor. at four o'clock in the morning, 1765~ 
and worked to wmdward out of the harbour: the January. 

~ 
wind continued contrary at N. N. E. till about one o'clock Friday 4· 

the next day, when it fuifted to W. S. W. and blew a freih Saturdays .. 

gale. We fleered N. W. by N. four leagues, and then three 
leagues north, between Elizabeth and Bartholomew ifiands: 
we then fteered froID. the iflands N. by R. three le;Jgues, to 
the fecond-Narrow; and fleered through N. E . .::. E. continu-
ing the fame courfe from the fecond Narrow to the tirft, 
which was a run of eight leagues. As the wind flill conti-

. nued to blow frefu, we fleered through the lirft Narrow 
againfl the Hood, in the direction of N. N. E.; but about ten 
o'clock at night, the wind dying away, the flood fet us back 
again into the entrance of the lirft Narrow, where we were 
obliged to andhor, iu forty fathom, within two cables length 
of the :!hare. The tide flows here, at the full and change of 
the moon, about two o'clock, and runs full fix knots an 
hour. 

At one o'clock the next morning, we weighed, with a light Sunday 6. 

northerly breeze; and about three, we paffed the firft Nar-
row a fecond time. !laving now teen the iliip fafe through, 
and being quite exhau£t:ed with fatigue, as I had been upon 
the deck all the preceding day, and all night, I went into my 
cabbin to get fame refit I lay down, and foon fell afleep; 

VOL. r. G but' 
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but in lefs than half an hour, I was awakened by the beat
ing of the £h.ip upon a bank: I inftantly ftarted up, and ran 
upon the deck, where I foon found that we had grounded 
upon a hard fand. It was happy for us, that at this time it 
was ftark calm; and I immediately ordered out the boats 
to carry an anchor afte~n, where the water was deepeft: the 
anchor took the ground, but before we could work the cap
ftern, in order to heave the filip off to it, file went off, by 
the mere rifing of the tide. It happened fortunately to be 
jufi low water when file went aground. and there was fifteen 
feet forward, and fix fathom' a very little way afiern. The 
Mailer told me, that at the lafi caft of the lead, before we 
were aground, he had thirteen fathom; fo that the water 
-1hoaled at once no lefs than fixty-three feet. 

This bank, which has not been mentioned by any navi
gator who has patted the Streight, is extremely dangerous; 
efped-ally as it lies directly in the fair way between Cape 
Virgin Mary and the firfi Narrow, and jufi in the middle be
tween the fouth and north thores. It is more than two 
leagues long, and full as broad; in many places alfo it is 
very fieep. When we were upon it, Point Poffeffion bore 
N. E. diilant three leagues; and the entrance of the narrow 
S. W. diilanr two leagues. I afterwards faw many parts of it 
dry, and the fea breaking very high over other parts of it, 
where the water was thallow. A ihip that fhould ground 
upon this !boa I in a gale of wind. would probably be very 
foon beaten to pieces. 

About fix o'clock in the morning, we anchored in fifteen 
fathom, the thoal bearing N. N. W . .;. W. at the diftance of 
about half a mile. At noon, we weighed with a light breeze 
at N. E. and worked with the ebb tide till two, but finding 
the water thoal, we anc~ored again in fu fathom and an 

half, 
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half, at about the diftance of half a mile from the {outh fide 1765 •. 
January. 

of the fhoal. The AIres Ears then bearing N. W. by W. '- .. 6 
. f Sunday • 

diftant four leagues, and the fouth point of the entrance 0 

the firft Narrow W. S. W. diftant about three le~gues. At this 
time the opening of the Narrow was ihut in, and upon 
f~nding out the boats to found, they difcovered a channel 
between the thoal and the fouth thore of the Streight. The 
Tamar in the mean time, as the was endeavouring to come 
near us, was very near going on thore, baving once got into 
three fathom, but foon after came to an anchor in the chan-
nel between the thoal and the north fhore. 

The next morning, about eight o'clock, we weighed, with Monday 7' 

little wind at W. S. W. and fteered about half a mile S. E. by E. 
when, having deepened our water to thirteen fathom, we 
fteered between the E. and E. N. E. along the fouth fide of 
the ihoal, at the diftance of about feven miles from the fouth 
thore, keeping two boats at fome diftance, one on each bow, 
to found. The depth of water was very irregular, varying 
continually between nine and fifteen fathom; and upon 
hauling nearer to the thoal, we had very foon no more than 
feven fathom: the boats went over a bank, upon which they 
had fix fathom and an half; it being then low water~' but 
within the bank they had thirteen fathom. At noon, we 
were to the eaftward of the fuoal, and as we hauled over to 

the north 1hore, we foon deepened our water to twenty 
fathom. Point .Poifeffion at this time bore N. N. W. diftant 
between four and five leagues, the Affes Ears W. N. W. diftant 
fix leagues, and Cape Virgin Mary N. E. ~ E. diftant about. 
feven leagues. From this fituation we fteered N. E. by E. for 
the fomh end of,the fpit which runs to the fouthward of the 
Cape, and had no foundings with five and twenty fathom. 
At four in the <:tfternoon, Cape Virgin Mary bore N. E. and 
the fouth and of the fpit N. E. by E. difiant three leagues. At 

G 2 eight' 
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eight the next morning, the Cape qore N. by W. diftant twO' 

leag1,les. Our latitude was Sltl so',~nq Ollr foundings were 
eleven and twelve fathom. We rfQW brought to for the 
Tamar, who had come through the north c;:haJ;l,n~l, a.nd was 
fome leagues aftern of us, and while we were· waiting tor 
her coming up, the officer of the watch infoqn~~ me that 
the head of the main·maft was fpr~ng: I immediately went 
'Up to look at it myfelf, and found it fplit almoft in a f\;rait 
line perpendicularly for a confider~bl~ length, but I could 
not difcover exactly how far the fiifure went, for the cheeks 
that were upon the maft. We imagined this ~o have hap
pened in the very hard g~le that had overtaken us fome time 
before, but as it was of more importance to contrive how to. 
repair the damage, than difcover how it happened, we im
mediately put on a ihong filli, and woolded it fo well, that 
we had reafOh to hope tht: luaH 'W'ould he as ferviceable as, 
ever. Cape Virgin Mary now bore S. 62 W. diftant twenty
one leagues, and our latitude was 51° 50 'S., longitude 690 
56' W.; the variation 20· E. 

On the 9th, having failed S. 67 E. ou~ latitude was 520 8' S.
our longitude 68° 31 ' W. and G:ape Virgin Mary bore S. 83, 
,V. diftant thirty-three leagues. 

On the loth, there having been little wind for the laft 
twenty-four hours, between the north and eaft, with thick 
foggy weather, our cOUl"fe was N. 18 W. for thirty-nine 
miles. Our la.tirude was 510 31' S. longitude 68° 44' W.; 
variation 20° E. and Cape Virgin Mary bore S. 60 W. diftant 
thirty-three leagues. 

On the I J th, we had ftrong gales at S. W. with a great fea ; 
our courfe was N. 87 E. for ninety-nine miles. Our latitude 
~as5Io 24' S. longirude 66° IQ'W. Cape Virgin Mary bore 
S. 73° 8' W. diftant fixty-five leagues, and Cape Fairweather 

6 W. 2 S. 
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\V 2 S Elifiant feventy leagues; the variation was now 19° E. J 1765. • • anuary. 
Abol,J( feven in the evening, I thought I faw land a-head of ~ 

• Fnday II. 
US, but the Tamar being fome leagues a-fiern, I wore filIP, 
and made an eafy fail off: the next morning, at break of Saturday 1%.0. 

day, I flood in again, the wind having !hifted in the night 
to N. W. and about four o'clock, I recovered fight of the 
land a-head, ,which had the appearance of three iflands: I 
imagined 'they might be the iflands of Sebald de Wert, bue 
intending to ft-and between them, I found that the land 
which had appeared to be feparated, was joined by fome 
very low ground, which formed a deep bay. As foon as r 
had made this difcovery, I tacked and flood out again, and 
at the fame time faw land a great way to the fouthward,. 
which I made no doubt was the fame that is mentioned in-
the charts by the name of the New Hlands. As I was haul-
ing out of this bay, I faW" a.- long, low /hoal of rocks,. 
firetching out for more than a league to the northward of 
us, and another of the fame kind lying between that and, 
what we had taken for the northermofi of De Wert's iflands. 
This land, except the low part, which is not feen till it is 
approached near, confifis of high, craggy, barren rocks, 
which in appearance very much refemble Staten Land •. 
When I had got fo near as to difcover the low land, I was 
quite embayed, and if it had blown hard at S. W. fo great at 

fea muft have rolled in here as would have rendered it 
almofl impoffible to claw off the !hore; all !hips, therefore,., 
that may hereafter navigate thefe parts, !hould avoid falling 
in with it. The feals and birds here are innumerable; we' 
faw alfo many whales fpouting about us, feveralof which 
were of an enormous fize. Our latitude now was S 1 0 27' S., 
longitude 63° 54' W.; the variation was 23° 30' E. In the 
evenin. g we brought to, and at day-break the next morning,. 
it d .& h Sunday H3·· 

00 10 "or t e north part of the iiIand by the coaft of which 

we 
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we had been embayed: when we had got about four miles 
to the eaftward, it fell calm, and rained with great violence, 
during which there arofe fuch a fwell as I never remember 
to have feen: it came from the weftward, and ran fo quick 
and fo high, that I expected every moment it would break: 
it fet us very faft towards the lhore, which is as dangerous 
as any in the world, and I could fee the furge bJ;eaking at 
fame diftance from it, mountains high: happily for us a 
frefh gale fprung up at fouth eaft, with which, to our great 
joy, we were able to ftand off; and it behoves whoever fuall 
afterwards come this way, to give the north part of this 
ifland a good birth. After I had got to fame diftance, the 
weather being thick, and it raining very hard, I brought to. 
Our latitude was now SIQ S. and longitude 63 0 22' W. 

. On Monday the 14th, the weather having cleared up, and 
the wind 1hifted to the 5. 5. W. we fteered along the ihore 
S. E. by E. four miles, and faw a low flat Wand full of high 
tufts of grafs, refembling bullies, bearing fauth, at the 
diftance of two or three leagues, the northermofl: land at 
the fame time bearing weft, difiant about fix leagues: we 
had here thirty-eight fathom, with rocky ground. We con
tinued our comofe along the fuore fix leagues farther, and 
then faw a low rocky ifland bearing S. E. by E. difian: about 
five miles: here we brought to, and having founded, we 
had forty fathom water, with a bottom of white fand. This 
Wand is about three leagues diftant from the land we were 
coafting, which here forms a very deep bay, and bears 
E. by N. of the other Wand on which we had feen the long 
tufts of gra[s: we raw the rea break at a good diftance from 
the fhon~, and during the night ftood off and on. The next 
morning at three o'clock we made fail, and ftood in for the 
~and to look for a harbour. At fix, the eaft end of the rocky 
lfiand bore W. S. W. diftant about three miles, and our found-
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ings, then were fixteen fathom, with rocky ground, but 
when we got within the iiland we had twenty fathom, with 
fine white fand. The coaft from this rocky Wand lies 
E. by S. diflant about feven or eight leagues, where there 
are two low Wands, which make the eaftermoft land in 
fight. At eight p'clock we faw an opening, which had the 
appearance of an harbour, bearing E. S. E. and being be .. 
tween two and three leagues diflant. 'Upon this difcovery 
we brought to, and fent a boat from each of the ihips to, ex
amine the op~qing; but it beginning to blow very hal){} foon 
after, and the weather growing thick, with heavy rai~, we 
were obliged to fland out to fea with both the ihips, and it 
was not without great difficulty that we cleared the two 
rocky iilands which were to the eaftward of us. We had 
now a great fea, and I began to be under much concern left 
we fhould be blown off, and oux- 'people in the boats 
left behind: however, about three in the afternoon, the 
'\veather clearing up, I tacked and ftood in agaig, and pre
fendy after had the fatisfaCl:ion to fee one of the boats, 
though it was a long way to leeward of us. I immediately 

. bore down to her, and found her to be the Tamar's boat, 
with Mr. Hindman, the Second Lieutenant, on board, who 
having been on ihore in the opening, had ventured off, not
withftanding the great fea and bad weather, to inform me 
th~t he had found a fine harbour: we immediately flood in 
tor it, and found it equally beyond his report and our ex ... 
peCtations: the entrance is about a mile over, and every part 
of it is perfectly: fafe, the depth of water, clofe to the fuore, 
being from ten to feven fathom. We found this harbour to 
confifl of two little bays on the ftarboard fide, where fhips 
may anchor in great fafety, and in each of which there is a 
fine rivulet of frefh water. Soon after we 'entered an har
bour of much greater extent, which I called PORT EGMONT, 
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in honour of the earl, who was then Firft Lord of the Ad
miralty; and I think it is one of the fineft harbours in the 
world. The mouth of it is S. E. diftant feven leagues from. 
the low rocky Wand, which is a good mark to know it by:· 
within the Wand, and at the diftance of about two miles 
from the thore, there is between feventeen and eighteen 
fathom water; and about three leagues to the weftward of 
the harbour, there ,is a remarkable white fandy beach, off 
which a thip may anchor till there is an opportunity to run 
in. In ftanding in for this fandy beach, the two low rocky 
Wands, which we found it difficult to clear when the weather 
obliged us to ftand off, appear to the eaftward, and Port 
Egmont is about fixteen leagues from the north end of thefe 
Wands. We moored in ten fathom, with fine holding 
ground. The northermoft point of the weflern fhore was' 
diftant two Iniles- and an ha.lf, the 'W'atering-place on that 
:!hore bore W. N. W. -:. W. and was diftant ,half a mile, and 
the iilands on the eaft fide bore E. by S. and were diflant 
four miles. The whole navy of England might ride here 
in perfect fecurity from all winds. Soon after the fhip came 
to an anchor, the other boat which had remained on thore 
when Mr. Hindman put off, came on board. In the fourh
ermofl part of the harbour there are feveral Wands, but 
there is no paifage out for a thip; I went, however, through 
in my boat, abour feven leagues diftant from where the ihip' 
lay, and entered a large found, which is too much expofed 
to a wefterly wind for fhips to lie in it fafely; and the 
Mafter of the Tamar, who had been round in her boat, and 
entered this found from 'without, reported that many ilioals 
layoff it, fo that if the harbour was ever fo good, it would' 
not be prudent to attempt getting in. In every part of Pore: 
Egmont there is freih water in the greatefl plenty, and 
geefe, ducks, fnipes, and other birds are fa numerous that 

our 
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()ur people grew tired of them: it was a common thing for 
a boat to bring off fixty or feventy fine geefe, without ex
pending a fingle charge of powder and fuot) for the men 
knocked down as many as they pleafed with ftones; wood 
h9wever, is wanting here, except a little that is found adrift 
along the thore, which I imagined 'came from the Streight 
of Magellan. Among other refrefhments, which are in the 
higheft degree.falutary to thofe who have contracred fcorbu
"tic diforders, during a long voyage, here are wild celery~ 
and wood forrel, in the greateft abundance; nor is there any 
want of mu{fels; clams, cockles, and limpets: the feals and 
penguins are innumerable, fa. that it is impoilible to walk 
upon the beach without firft driving them away: and the 
eoaft abounds with fea lions, many of which are of an enor
mous fize. We found this animal very formidable; I was 
once attacked by one of them V-ezoy unexpectedly, and it was 
with the utmoft difficulty that I could difengage myfelf from 
him: at other times we had many battles with them, and it 
has fometimes afforded a dozen of us an h;ur"s work to dif
patch one of them; I had wi!h me a very fJ.ne maftiff dog, 
and a bite of one of thefe creatures almoil: tore him to pieces. 
Nor were thefe the only dangerous animals that we found 
here, for the Mafter having been fent out one day to found 
the coaft upon the fouth :thore, reported, at his return, that 
four creatures of great fiercenefs, refembling wolves, ran up 
-to their bellies in the water to attack the people in his boat, 
arid that as they happened to have no fire-arms with them, 
they had immediately put the boat off into dee.p 'water. The; 
next morning after this Iiappened, I went upon the fomhei'n 
fuore myfdf, where we found one of the largeft fea lions ~ 
had ever feen: as the boat's crew were now well armed 

~ 

they immediately engaged him, and dw-ing the conteil: one 
-of the other animals was f~en running towards us·; he wa~ 
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176S. fired at before he came up,. and was prefently killed, though 
... Ja:.ar

y
: I I afterwards wifhed that we had endeavoured to take him 

alive, which, if we had been aware of his' attack, I dare fay 
might eafily have been done. When any of there creatures. 
got fight of OUf people,. though at ever fa great a diftance" 
they ran direCtly at them; and no leis than five of them 
were killed this day. They were 'always called wolves by 
the fhip's company, but except in their fize, and the fbape 
of the tail, I think they bore a greater refemblance to a fox ... 
They are as big as a middle-fized maftiff,. and their fangS. 
are remarkably long and :!harp. There are great numbers 
of them upon this (oaft, though it is not perhaps eaJy to, 
gue[s how they firft came hither, for thefe ifiands are at: 

leaft one hundred leag.ues- diftant from the main: they 
burrow in the ground like a fox, and we have fn:qu€ntly 
feen pieces of real which they have' mangled,. and the flcins, 
of penguins, lie fcattered about the mouth of their holes,
To.get rid of the~e creatures, our people fet fire to the grafs, ~ 
that the country was in a blaze as far as the eye could reach, 
for feveral days, and we, could fee them running in great 
numbers to feek other quarters. I dug holes in many places,. 
about twO feet deep, to examine the foil, which I found firft 
a black mould, and then a light clay. While we lay here. 
we fet up the armourcrts forge on {hore, and completed a 
great deal of iron work that was much wamed. OUf people 
bad every morning an excellent breakfafl: made of portable 
foup, and wild celery, thickened with oatmeal: neither was 
our attention confined wholly to ol1rfelves, for the Surgeon 
of the Tamar furronnded a piece of ground near the water
ing-place with a fence of turf, and planted it with many 
efculent vegetables as a garden, for the benefit of diofe who 
might hereafter come to this place. Of this harbour, and 
all the neighl?ouring ifiands, I took poffeffion for his MajeUy 

King 
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King George the Third of Gr~at Britain, by the name of 
,FALKLAND'S ISLANDS; and there is I think little reafon to 
doubt that they. are the fame land to which Cowley gave 
the name of Pepys's Hland. 

In the printed account of Cowley's voyage, he fays, " we 
tl held ·our courfe S. \V. till we came into the latitude of 
" flrty-flven degrees, where we faw land, the fame being 
,e an ifland, not before known, lying to the wrjlward of US! 

" it was not inhabited, and I gave it the name of PEPYS'S 
" ISLAND. - 'Ve found it a very commodious place for fhips 
" to water at, and tak.e itl wood, and it has a very good har
" hour, where a thouflmd fail if jhips may lafely 1·ide. Here is 
.c, great plenty qf fowls, and, we judge, abundance of fiih, 
"by reafon of the grounds being nothing but rocks and 
" fands." 

To this account there is annexed a reprefeI1tation of Pepys's 
11land, in which names are given to feveral points and head 
lands, and the harbour ,is called Admiralty Bay; yet it ap
pears that Cowley had onlya dillant view of it, for he im
mediately adds, " the wind being fo extraordinary high that 
" we could not get into it to water, we flood to the fouth .. 
" ward, fhaping our courfe S. S. W. till we came into the 
" latitude of 53;" and though he fays that" it was com
" modious to take in wood," and it is known that there is 
no wood 011 Falkland's Wands, pe,tys's Uland and Falkland's 
Iilands may notwithftanding be the fame; for upon Falk
land's Ulands there are immenfe quantities of flags with 
narrow leaves, reeds and ruthes which grow in cIull·ers., 
fo as to form bullies about three feet high, and then 
thoot about fix or feven feet higher: thefe at a 4illance 
have gready~ the appearance -of wood, and were taken 
for WOOQ by the Fl'ench, who landed there in the year 
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J764; as appears' by Pernetty's account of their voyage-. 
It has been fuggeiled that the latitude of Pepys's Wand 
might" in the M. S. from which the account of C~w..; 
ley's voyage was printed, be expreifed in figures, whIch; 
if ill made, might equa.Ily ref€mble forty-feven, and fifty
one; and therefore as there is no ifland in thefe feas in lati. 
tude forty-[even, and' as Falkland's Hlands lie nearly in 
fif[y-one, that fifty-one might reafonably be, concluded to 
be the number for which the figures . were intended to 
fl:and: recourfe therefore was had to the Britiih Mufreum, 
and a manufcript journal of Cowley's was there found. In 
this rnanufcript no mention is made of an Wand not before 
known, to which he gave the name of Pepys's Wand, but 
land is mentioned in latitude forty-feven degrees, forty 
minutes, expreffed in words at length, which exactly 
anfwers to the defcription of what is called Pepys's Hland in 
the printed account, and which here, he fays, he fuppofed 
to be the iflands of Sebald de Wert. This pan of the manu
fcript is in the following words: " January 1683, This month 
", wee were in the latitude of forty-feaven degrees and forty 
" minnetts, where wee efpyed an Wand bearing 'U)tjl from 
~, us, wee having the wind at eaft north eail, wee bore away 
" for it, it being too late for us to goe on fuoare, wee lay 
" by all night. The ifland feemed very pleafant to the eye

t 

" with many woods; I may as well fay the whole land was 
"woods. There being a'rock lying above water to the eaR
" ward of it, where an innumerable company of fowles, being 
" of the bigneffe of a fmall goo fe, which fowles would 
" {hike at our_ men as they were aloft: fome of them wee 
" killed and eat: they feemed to us very good, only rafted 
" fomewhat fifhly. I failed along that ifland to the fouth- _ 
" ward, and about the fouth weft fide of the i1land there 
~' feemed to me to be a good place for fhipps to ride; I _ 

" would 
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" would have had the boat out to have gone into the har· 
'e bour, but the wind blew frefh and they would not agree 
" EO go with it. Sailing a !ide further, keeping the lead, 
" and having fix and twenty, and feaven and twenty fathoms 
"water, untill wee came to a place where wee-faw the 
" weeds ride, having the lead againe, found but feaven 
" fathoms water. Fearing danger went about the fhipp 
" there, were then fearefull to flay by the land any longer, 
" it being allrocky ground, bur the harbour feemed to be a good 

" place for fbipps to ride there; in the ifland feeming likewife 
" to have water enough, there feemed to me to be harbour 

-" for five hundred failc of jhipp.r. The going in but narrow,. 
" and the north fide of the entrance ihallow water that I 
" could fee, but I verily believe that there is water enough 
c' for any {bipp to goe in on the fouth fide, for there cannot 
" be· fo great a lack of water. but Inufi: needs fcowre· a chan
e' nell away at the ebbe deepe enough for fhipping to goe 
"in. I would have had them flood upon a wind all night,. 
'.1 but they told me they were not come out to goe upon dif
u covery. Wee faw likewife another Wand by this that
H night, which made me thinke tbem to be the Sibbie 
" D'wards. 

u. The fame night wee fleered our courfe 3-gainewd/ Jouth 

" wefl, which was but our fouth wefl, the compaffe having 
" two and twenty degrees variation eaflwardly, keeping 
cc- that courfe till wee came ill the latitude of three and fifty, 
" degrees." 

In both the printed and manufcript account, this land is 
{aid to lie in latitude forty-feven. to be fituated to the weft
ward of the _ fhip when firft difcovered, to appear woody, to' 
have an harbour where a great number of fhips might ride
in fafety, and to be frequented by innumerable birds. It. 
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appears alfo by both accoun:s, that the weat~er preven~ 
his going on thore, and that he fteered from It W. S. \V. till 
he came into latitude fifty-three: there can therefore be little 
doubt but that Cowley gave the name ofPepys's Wand after 
he came home, to what he really fuppofed to be the i1land 
.of Sebald de Werr, for which it is not difficult to affign feve
:ral reafons; and though the' fuppofition of a miftake of the 
figures does not appear to be well grounded, yet, there 
being no land in forty-feven, the evidence that what Cowley 
faw was Falkland's Wands, is very thong. The defcription 
of the country agrees in almofl: every particular, and even 
the map is of the fame general figure, with a fheight run
ning up the middle. The chart of Falkland's that accom
,panies this narrative, was laid down from the journals and 
drawings of Captain Macbride, who was difpatched thither 
afte-r my return, and cireu-Ul.navigated the whole coaft: the 
two principal ifiands were probably called Falkland's Hlands 
by Strong, about the year 1689, as he is known' to have 
given the name of Falkland's Sound to part of the ftreight 
which divides them. The journal of this navigator is 
ftill unprinted in the Britilh Mufa:um. The firft who law 
,thefe Wands is fuppofed to be Captain Davies, the alfociate 
-of Cavendilh, in 159~. In J 594, Sir Richard Hawkins faw 
land, fu ppofed to be the fame, and in honour of his miftrefs, 
·QEeen Elizabeth, called them· HA WKINS'S MAIDEN LAND. 

Long afterwards, they were feen by fome French fhips from. 
Saint Maloes, and Frezier, probably for that reafon, called 
them the Malouins, a name which has been fince adopted 
by the Spaniards. 

Having continued in the harbour which I had called Port 
E.gmon,t till S~nday the .27th of January, we failed again at 
.eIght 0 clock m the morning with the wind at S. s~ W.; but 

3 we 
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we were {cartely got out of the Port before it began to blow 1765. 
• January. 

Tery hard, a.nd the weather became fo thick that we couid I .. .-#-
'fi nd ft h 'I '.11.. d Slinday 27· not fee the rocky 1 a 5. I now mo eartl Y WIJue my-

felf again at anchor in the harbour we bad quitted; but in 
a 1hort time we had the fatisfaCl:ion to fee the weather be-
come dea·r, though it ~ontinued to blow very hard the whole 
clay. At nine the entrance of Port Egmont harbour bore 
E. S. E. diftant two leagues;- the two low iilands to the north-
ward E. by N. dHl:ant. between three and ,four miles; and the 
. Rocky Wand W. -:- N. difiant four leagues. At ten the two 
low ifiands, bore S~S. E. diftant four or five miles; and we 
then fleered along the {hore eaft by the compafs, and af~er 
having run about five leagues, we Caw a remarkable head
land, with a rock at a little diftance from it, bearing E.S. E .. 
~'E. dHlant three I-eagues. This head-land I called CAPE 
T A MAR. Having continued the fame courfe five leagues 
f-arther, we faw a rock about live miles from the main bear-. 
ing N. E. at the diftance of four or five leagues: this rock I 

. called the EDIS'TONE, and then. fleered between it and a re
markable head-land which I caBed CAPE DOLPHIN, in the 
direCtion of R. N.R. five leagues farther. From Cape Tamar 
to Cape Dolphin, a. diflance of about eight leagues, the land 
torms, what I thought, a deep found; and called CARLISLE 

SQUND, but what' has fince appea-red to be the northerni 
entrance of the' Streight between the two principal illands. 
In the part that I fuppoJed to 'be the 'bottom of the found, 
we fawan opening, which had the appearance of a harbour. 
From Cape Dolphin we fteered along the {hore E. ; N. fixteen; 
leagues, to a low flat cape or head-land, and then brought: 
to. In this day's run the land, for the moft.part,. refembled. 
the eail fide of the eoaft o( Patagonia,. not baving fomuch; 
as a £Ingle tree, or even a bufh, being all downs, with here 
and there a few of the high tufts of grafs thatwe.had (een 1 

at 
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at Port Egmont; and in this account I am fure I am not 
~iftaken, for I frequently failed within two miles of the 
{hore; fo that if there had been a 1hrub as big as a goofe
berry buill, I fhould hav,e feen it. During the night we had 
forty fathom water with rocky ground. 

The next morning, at four o~clock, we made fail, the low 
fla't cape then bearing S. E. by E. diftant five leagues: at half 
an hour after five it bore S. S. E. 'diftant two leagues; and we 
then fteered from it E. S. E. five leagues, to thl'ee l,·.v rocky 
iflands which lie about two miles from the E',:;~n. From 
thefe iflands we fteered S. S. E. four leagues, to two other low 
iflands, which lie at the diftance of about one mile from the 
main. Between thefe Wands the land forms a very deep 
found, which I called BERKELE Y'S SOU ND. In the fomh part 
of fhis found there is an O'pening~ which has the appearance 
of a harbour; and about t'hl'ee 'Of four Illiles to the fouth
ward of the fouth point of it, at the diftance of about fOU1~ 
miles from the main, fame rocks appear above -rhe water, 
upon which the fea breaks very high, there being here a 
great fwell from the fouthward. When we were abreafl: of 
thefe breakers, we fteered S. W. by S. about two leagues, 
when the fouthermoft land in fight, which I took to be the 
fouthermoft part of Falkland's Wands, bore \V. S. W. dif
tant five leagues. The coaft now began to be very dange
rous, there being, ·in all direCtions, rocks and breakers at a 
great diftance from the 1hore. The country alfo inland had 
a more rude and defolate appearance; the high ground, as 
far as we could fee, being ",11 barren, craggy rocks, very 
much refembling that part of Terra del Fuego which lies 
near Cape Horn. As the fea now rofe every moment, I was 
afraid of being caught here upon a lee !hore, in which cafe 
,there would have been very little chance of my getting off, 

7 and 
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and therefore I tacked and ftood to the northward; the lati~ 1765. 
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A$ we had now run no lefs than feventy leagues' along Monday d. 

the coaft of this ifland it muft certainly be of -very confide-
rable extent. It has been faid by fome former navigators to 
be about two hundred miles in circumference, but I made 
no doubt of its.' being nearer feven.~aving. hauled the 
wind, I ftood to thS! northward about noon; the entrance of 
Berkeley's Sound at three o'clock bore S. W. by W. diftant 
about fix leagues. At eight in evening, the wind 1hifting to 
the S. W. we ftood to the weftward. 

VpL. I. I CHAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

The Paffage through the StreigAt. of Magel/1m as far as 

Cape Monday, "with a DefcrlJiti'~ of j&verfJ/ Bays afuJ 
HarbfJurs, formed by the Coa) on each Side. 

W E continued to ma~e fail for P9rt Defire till Wednef .. 
day the 6th of February, when about one o'clock in 

the afternoon we faw land, and flood in for the Port. During 
the run from Falkland's Wands to this place', the number of 
whales about the ihip was fo great as to render the naviga
tion dangerous; we were very near fhiking upon one, and 
another blew the water in upon the quarter deck: they were 
much larger than any we had feen. As we were Handing 
in for Port Defire, we faw the Florida, a flore-iliip that we ex
peCted from England; and at four we came to an anchor off 
the harbour's mouth. 

The next morning, Mr. Dean, the Mafler of the flore-iliip,. 
came on board; and finding from his report that his fore
mafl was fprung, and his ihip little better than a wreck, I 
determined to go into the harbour, and try to unload her 
there, althougli the narrownefs of the place, and the rapi
dity of the tides, render it a very dangerous fituation. We 
got in in the evening, but it blowing very hardin the night; 
both the Tamar and the flore-ihi~ made fignals of diftrefs; I 
immediately fent my boats to their affiftance, who found 
that, notwithftanding they were moored, they had been 
driven up the harbour, and were in the greatefl: danger of 

1 ~. 



being on lhore. They wcrc·g(ltoff, not withoUt grBat difficuL
ty, and the ·v~ry W!xt night they drq¥e again,a'nd were again 
fay,edby tM fame efforts, from the fame danger. As I now 
found dUI: the dore.fuip was cODtinually"driving about the 
harbour, and every moment indang€fOf being loft, I gave up, 
with whatever reluCtance, my defign of taking the provifions 
out of her. and {ent all our ~arp.en.ters on ·board, to fi1h the 
maft, and make fuch other repairs as they could. I alfo lent 
her my forge to complete fuch iron w.ork as they wanted, 
and determined" the momeQt fue was in a condition to put 
to fea, to tctke her with us into the Streight of Magellan, and 
unload her there~ While this was doing, Captain Mouat, 
who commanded the Tamar, informed me that his rudde~ 
was fprung, and that he had reafoD to .fear it would in a 
{hort timet)ecome wholly UI1~i(:~able. Upon this I or
dered rhe. "arpen~ ... of -the l)Qd.pbin on board the Tamar, to 
examine the· rudder, and he reported it to be fo bad that in 
his opinion the veifel could not J>1:oceed in her voyage with ... 
~ut a new ooe. A new one however it was not in our 
power to procure at this place, a,nd I therefore de fired Cap
tain Mouat to get his forge on fuore, and fecure his rudder 
with iron clamps in the beft manner h'e could, hoping that 
in the Streight a piece of timber might be found which 
would furniilihim with a better~ 

On Wednefday the Jstb, the ftore-fhip being ready for fea, 
1 put on board her 01)e of my petty officers, who was well 
acqu;inted with the Streight, and three or four of my fea ... 
men to affift in navigating her; I alfo:lent her two'of my 
boats, and t.oQk thofe b~longing to her, which were ftaved, 
on board to get . th~1;Il repaired, C\nd :then I ordered hel' 
Maller, to put to f~a direCtly, and ~e the heft of his 
way to rort l'~m.ine; tbough I did .not ,doubt but that I 
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fuou1d' come up with her long before file got thither, as I 
intended to follow her as foon as the Tamar was ready,. and 
Captain Mouat had told me that, the rudder having bee~ 
patched together by the joint labour and fkill of the carpen* 
ter and fmith, he fuould be in a condition to proceed with 
me the next morning. 

nurfday 14-. The next morning we accordingly put to lea, and. a few 
hours afterwards being abreaft of Penguin Hland, we faw 
the frore-iliip a long way to the eaftward. 

Slturday ~6. 

Sunday 11. 

Monday dl. 

On Saturday the. 16th. about fix o'Clock in the· morning, 
we fa.w Cape Fairweather bearing, W. S. W. at the diftance of 
five or fix leagues; and at nine,. we faw a ftrange fail to the 
N. W. Handing after US~ 

On the 17th,. at fix in the morning, Cape Virgin· Mary 
bearing fouth, diftant five miles, w~ hauled· in for the 
Streight,- and the firange fuip ftiIl followed us. 

On the 18th we pafi"ed the firft Narrow, 'and as I perceived 
the ftrange filip to have fhaped the fame courfe that we had~ 
from the time fhe had firft feen us,. fhortening or making 

. fail as we did,. :ilie be£ame the fubjeCt of much fpeculation ;. 
and as I was obl-iged~ after I had got through the firfr Narro~,. 
t-Obring to for the frore-filip, whichvvas a great wayafiern, I.' 
imagined fue would fpeak with us, and therefore I PUt the: 
fuip in tlie beft ord'er I could. As foon as he hat! paHed the' 
Narrow,. and· faw me' lying. to; he did the fame about four 
miles to windwatd of me. In this.fituation we remaintiP tilr 
night came' on, and. the tide fetting us over to the- foutb> 
fhore,we came to,an anchor; the wind however fuiftedcbe-
fore morning,. and at day-b~eak I faw ourfatellite a~ anchor" 
about three leagues to" leeward of us. As it was then tide' of 
iked., 1 thought of wotking through. the fCGond. Narro.w;~ 

but: 
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but feeing the fuanger get under way, and work up towards 
us, I ran direCtly over into Gregory Bay, and brought the 
1hip to ,!n anchor, with a fpring upon our cable: I alfo got 
eight of our guns, which were all we could get at, out of the 
hold, and brought them over on one fide. In the mean time 
the fhip continued ~o work up towards us, and various were 
our· conjeCtures about her, for ihefuowed no colours, nei"'· 

, .ther did w~, It- happened about this time that the ftore-iliip, 
as fue was endeavouring to come to. an anchor near us, ran 
aground; upon which the ftranger came to an anchor a little 
way aftern, at the fame ~ime' hoifting French colours, and 
fending his launch~ and' another boat,. with an anchor to' 
a.lift her, - Still: however I fhowed no colours, but fent my 
own boats·, and a boat of the Tamar'S, to affift the ftore-iliipi. 
giving orders at the fame time to the officers, not to fuffer' 
the French boa-ts· to- come on board her, but to thank them: 
in polite terms for the aliftance they' intended. Thefe or .. · 
tiers, werepund:ually obeyed, and, with the affiftance of dur 
awn boats only, the ftore-iliip was foon after got -off: my 
people reported that the French fhip was· full of men, and; 
feemed to have a great number of officers on board, 

At fix o'clock in the .evening, I made the fignal an& 
weighed; we worked through the fecond Narrow, -and at: 
ten Q'clock pa.1fed the weft end of it: at eleven, we anchored 
in feven fathom off Elizabeth's Hland'; and' the French fhip·, 
at theJame time"anchored in a bad fituation, to,the fouth-
ward· of Saint Bartholomew's Ifland, which· conv.inced me 
that 'fhewas not a<:quainted. with. the. channeI.. 

. 176$. 
february. 

, w • 
Monday 18~ 

At llxo'clock the next morning, r w~ighed and: failed be ... TuefdaY'IgJ

tween Elizabeth .and Bartholomew Hlands" with the w.ind at-
N. W, and after fleering SO, S. W. five or fix miles, w~ cfoiTed.: 
a. bank, where 'among the. weeds we. had. fe.ven. fathorru 

water ... 
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water. This bank. lies W.S. W. five or fix miles froIn th~ 
middle of George's Uland, and it is faid in forne former ac~ 
counts that in many places- there is not three fathom wate ... 
upon it: the danger here therefore is confiderable, and tQ 
avoid it, it is neceffary to keep near Elizabeth's Hland :ti11 the 
weftern Lhore is but at a thort diftance, and then a fouthern 
courfe may'be fleered with great fafety, till the reef, which 
lies about four miles to the northward of Saint Anne's Point, 
is in fight. At noon this day, the north point of Frefu \Vater 
Bay bore W. by N.; and Saint Anne's Point S. by E. ~- E. The 
French iliip flill fleered after us, and we imagined that the, 
was either from Falkland's Wands, where the French bad 
then a fettlement, to get wood, or upon a furvey of the 
Streight. The remaining part of this day, and the next 
morning, we had variable winds with calms; in the after
noon therefore I hoifi.ed out the boats, and towed round 
Saint Anne's Point into Port Famine: at"iix in the evening we 
adt::hored, and foon after the l<rench £hip paffed by us to the . 
fouthward. 

Here we continued till Monday the 25th, when both the 
Dolphin and Tamar having taken out of the fiore-fuip as 
much p,rovifion as they could flow, I gave the MaRer 
of her, orders to return to England as foon as he could 
get ready, and with ~the Tamar failed from Port Famine,' 
intending to puih through the Streight beforerhe feafon 
1hould be too far-advanced. At noon, we were three leagues. 
diftant from Saint Anne's Point, which bore N.W. and three 
or four miles diftant from Point Shutup, which bore S. S. W. 
Point Shutup be<\.rs from Saint Anne's Point S. -; E. by the 
compafs, and they are about fou~ or five leagues afunder. 
Between thefe two Points there is a flat :!hoal, which runs 
fr~m Port Famine before SedEer river, and three or four 
mlles _to the fouthward. 

We 
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We fleered S, S. W. with little wind, along the iliore, from 1765, . 
FebrlJary. 

PointShutup towards Cape Forward; and about three o'clock l.--v---J 

b h .11..' h' h Monday 25' in the afternoon we paired y the Frenc l.lllP, w IC we . 
faw in a little cove, about two leagues to the fouthward of 
Point. Shutup~ ,She had hauled her ftern clofe into the 
woods, and we could fee large piles of the wood which fhe 
had cut uown, lying on each fide of her; fo that I made no
doubt of her having been fent out to procure that neceifary-
for their new fettlement, though I could not conceive why 
they ihould have come fo far i,pto the Streight for that pur-
pofe. After my returrflto ,England, I learnt that this veffel 
was the Eagle, commanded by M. Bougainville, and that 
her bufinefs in the Streight was, as I conjeCl:urfi!d, to cut 
'Wood." for the French feulement in Falkland's Iflands. From 
Cape Shutup to· Cape FOl'ward the courfe by compafs is. 
S. W. by S.; and the di1lance is {even leagues. At eight 
o'clock in the evening, Cape Forward bore N. W. "!: W. and: 
was diftaQt about a mile, and we brought to for the night •. 
This part of the Streight is about eight miles over, and 01£ 
the Cape we had forty fathom within half a c~ble's length. 
of the iliore. About four o"c1ock in, the morning, we made TlJefday:W,. 

fail; and at eight, baving had light airs almoft quite round 
the compafs, Cape Forward bore N .. E. by E. diftant about. 
four mi1es.~ and Cap e'- Holland W. N. W. :;. W. difianll about 
five leagues. At ten we· had frelli. gales at W. N. W. and a ... 
intervals fudden fqualls, fo violent as to oblige us to clew aU 
up every time they came on. We kept however working to. 
windwar4, and looking Olit for an anchoring-place, endea-
vouring at the fame time to· reach a ba.y about two leagues 
to the weftward of Cape For.ward~ At. five o'Clock I fent a 
boat with an oflker into this bay to found~- who finding it.-
fit for our purpofe, we entered it, and about fix o'dock an ... 
chored in nine fathom: Cape Forward bore E. -!- S. difiant 

five: 
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five miles; a fmall Wand which lies in the middle of the, 
bay, and is about a mile difl:ant from the iliore, W. by S~ 
.diftant about half a mile; and a rivulet of frefh water 
N. W. by W. difl:ant three quarters of a mile. 

At fix o'clock the next morning~ we weighed and conti
nued our courfe through the Streight: from Cape Holland 0 

to Cape Gallant, which are difl:ant about eight leagues, the 
'coaft lies W . .;- S. by the compafs: Cape Gallant is very high 
and fteep, and between this and Cape Holland lies a reach 
about three leagues over, cClolled Eniifu Reach. About five 
miles fouth of Cape Gallant lies a large ifland, called Charles!~ 
Ifland, which it is neceffary to keep to the northward of: we 
failed along the north fuore of it, at about two miles dif
tance, and fometimes much lefs. A little to the eaflward of 
Cape Holland is a fair fandy bay, called Wood's Bay, in 
which there is gOOd anchoring:-+Thetnountains on each 
fide the Streight are, I think, higher, and of a more defolate 
appearance, than any other in the world; except perhaps the 
Cordeliers; Qoth being rude, craggy, and fl:eep~ and covered 
with fnow from the top to the bottom. 

From Cape Gallant to Paffage Point, which are difl:ant 
about three leagues, the coaft lies W. by N. by compafs~ 
Paifage Point is the eaft point of Elizabeth's bay, and is low 
land, with a rock lying off it. Between this and Cape Gal~ 
lant there are feveral iflands, fome of them are very fmall ; 
but the eaftermoft, which is Charles's Wand, that has been 
juft mentioned, is two leagues long; the next is called Mon
mouth'~ Iiland, and the weftermoft, Rupert's Wand: Rupert'~ 
11land bes S. by E. of Point Paifage. Thefe iflands maKe the 
~t~eight narrow; between Point Paffage and Rupert's Wand 
It IS not more than two miles over, and it is neceffary to go , 
to the northward of them all, keeping the north ihore on 

board: 
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board: we failed within two cables' length of it, 'and had no F'b76;. 
e ruary. 

ground with -forty fathom. At fix in the evening, the wind ~ 
- . .., Wednef. 1.7. 

fhifted_ to the weftward, upon whIch we flood m for ElIza-
beth's Bay, and anchored jn ten fathom with very good 
ground; the beft anchoring however is in thirteen fathom. 
for there·was but three or/our fathom about a cable's length 
within us. In this Bay there is a good rivulet of freih wa-
ter. We found the flood. here fet very flrong to the eaftward; 
ald according to our calculation, it flows at the full and 
change of the moon about twelve o'clock. We found the 
variation two points eafterly. 

At two o'clock in the afternoon, of Thurfday the 28th, the Tharfday z8. 

wind being between the N. \V. and W. with frefh gales and 
fqualls, we made the figmil to weigh, and juft as we had got 
the ihi p over the anchor, a violent gufl brought it home; the 
!hip immediately drove intoihoal water, within two cables' 
length of the £hore, upon which we let go the fmall bower in 
four fathom, and had bur three fathom under our ftern : the 
fheam anchor was carried out with all poffible expedition, 
and by applying a purchafe to the capfiern, the ihip was 
drawn towards it: we then heaved up both the bower a:1-
chors, fiipt the ftream cable, and with .he gibb and flay-fails 
ran out into ten fathom, and anchored with the beft bowel' 
exaCtly in the fituation from which we had be~n driven. 

At five o'clock the next morning, the wind being noqherly, March. 

and the weather moderate, we weighed again, and at feven Friday I. 

paired Mufcle bay, which lies on the fourhern·fhorc, about a 
league to the weflward of Elizabeth's Bay. At eight, we 
were abreaft of Bachelor's River, which is on the north fume '. , 
about two leagues W., by N. from Elizabeth's Bay, At nine, 
we paffed St. ]erom's Sound, .the entrance of which is about 
a league from J3aGhelqr's Riv~r:. when St. ]erom's Sound 

VOl.. f. K was 
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was open, ,it bore N. W. We then fleered Vv. S. W. by the 
compafs for Cape ~od, which is three leagues diftant fr~ 
the fouthermoft point of the Sound. Between Elizabeth 
nay and Cape ~od, is a reach about four miles over, called 
~rooked Reach. At the entrance of Jerom's Sound, un the 
north fide, we faw thre-e or four fires, and foon afterward~ 
perceived two or three canoes, paddling after us. At noon, 
Cape ~od bore W. S. \V. -;: \V. difiant four or five miles, and 
foon after, having light airs and calms" we drove to the eait
ward wirh the flood tide; in the mean time the canoes came 
up, and after having paddled about us fome time, one of them 
had the refolution to come on board. The canoe was of 
bark, very ill made, and the people on board, which were 
four men, two women, and a boy, were the pooreft wretches 
I had ever feen. They were all naked, except a ftinking 
feal frin that was thrown loaf ely over th~ir fhoulders; they 
were armed, however, with bows and arrows, which they 
readilY,gave me in return for a few beads, and other trifles. 
The arrows were made of a reed, and pointed with a gteen 
ftone: they were about two feet long, and the bows .were 
three feet: the cord of the bow was the dried gut of fome 
animal. In th~ evening, we anchored abreaft of Bachelor's 
River, in fourteen fathom. The entrance of the River bore 
N. by E. diftant one mile, and the northermoft point of Saint 
Jerom's Sound W. N. W. diftant three miles. About three 
quarters of a mile eaftward of Bachelor's River, is a ilioal, 
upon which there is not more than fix feet water when the 
tide is out: it is diftant about half a mile from the fhOJ.·e, 
and may be known by the weeds that are upon it. The tide 
Hows here, at the full and change of the moon, about one 
o'dock. Soon after we were at anchor, feveral Indians came 
en board us, a~d I made them all prefents of beads, ribands, 
and other triBes, with which the-y appeared to be greatlT 

4 delighted. 
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1llelighted. This viiit ] returned by going on ihore among 
them. taking only a few people with ~e in my jolly boat, 
that I might not alarm them by numbers. They received us 
\'IVi.thgreat exprefiions of kindnefs, and to make us welcome, 
they brought us fome berries which they had gathered for 
that purpofe, and which, with a few mufcles, feern to be a 
principal part, if not the whole of their fubfiftence. 

At five o'clock, in the morning of the 2d, we weighed, 
and t~wed with the tide, but at ten, having no wind, and 
finding that we drove again to the eaftward, we anchored, 
with the ftream anchor in fifteen fathom, upon a bank 
which lies about half a mile from the north fhore: after 
veering about two-thirds of a cable;. we had five and forty 
fathom along-fide, and frill deeper water at a little diftance. 
The fouth point of Saint Jerom's Sound bore N. N. E. diftant 
two miles, and Cape Qyod W. s. w. dillant about eight miles. 
From the fouth point of Saint Jerom's Sound, to Cape Q!.iod, 
is three leagues, in the direction of S. \V. by W. The tides 
in this Reach are exceedingly firong, though very irr~gular: 
we found them fet to the eaftward from nine o'clock in the 
morning till five o'clock the next morning, and the other 
four hours, from five to nine, they fet to' [he wefiward. At 
twelve o'clock at night, it began to blow very hard at 
W. N. W. and at two in the morning, the 111ip drove off the 
bank: we immediately hove the anchor up, and found both 
the flukes broken off: till three o'clock we had no ground) 
and then we drove into fixteen fathom, at the entrance of 
Saint Jerom's Sound; as it frill blew a fiorm, we imme~ 
diately let go the beft bower, and veered to half a cable. 
The anchor brought the £hip up at fo critical a moment, that 
we had but five fathom, and even that depth was among 
breakers. We let go the fmall bower under foot, and at 
five, finding the tide fet to the weftwa.rd, and the weather 

K z more 
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more moderate, we got" up both the· anchors, -and kePt 
working to windward. At ten, we found the tide iening 
again ftrongly to the eaftward, and we therefore fent the 
boat back to feek for an anchoring-place, which ihe found 
in a bay on the north ihore, about four miles to the eaflward 
of Cape ~od, and a little way within fome fmall iflands: 
we endeavoured to get into this bay, but the ride ruihedout 
of it with fuch viQlcnce, that we found it impdIible, and at 
noon, bore away for York Road, at the entrance of Bache
lor's River, where we anchored about an hour afterwards. 

At fix o'clock the next morning, we weighed, and worked 
with the tide, which fet the fame as the day befo~eJ but we 
could not'gain an anchoring-place, fa that at noon we bore 
away for York Road again. I took this opportunity togo up 
Bachelor's River in my jolly.boat, as high as I could, which 
was about four miles; in fome places I found it very wide 
and deep, and the water was good, but near the mouth it is 
fo fhallow at low water, that even a fmall boat cannot get 
into it. 

Tuefday S, At fix o'clock on the 5th, we weighed again, and at eight. 
it being ftark calm, we fent the boats a-head to tow; at 
eleven, however, the tide fet fo ftrong from the weftward, 
that we could not gain the bay on the north ihore,. which 
the boat had found for us on the 4th, and which was an ex
cellent harbour, fit to receive five or fix fail: we were there
fore obliged to anchor upon a bank, in forty-five fathom,. 
with the ftream anchor, Cape Q!lOd bearing W. S. W. diftant 
five or fix miles, the fouth point of the ifiand that lies to the 
eafr of the Cape, being juft in one with the pitch of it, and a 
remarkable frone patch on the north ihore bearing N. "!- W. 
difiant half a mile. Clofe to the thore here, the depth of 
water was feventy-five fathom. As foon as we were at an-

chor" . 
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chor, I rent an officer to t~le' weftward to look out for a har- ~~!{'. 
bour; but he did not fucceed. .It was calm the reft of the ~. 

d II . h h 'd r' - h ft d f h Tueliiay". day, an a DIg t, t e tl e lettmg to t e ea war rom t e 
time we anchored till fix o'clock the next morning, when Wednef.6-

we -weighed, and were 'towed by the boats to the weftward. 
At eight, a frefh breeze fprnng up at W. S. W. and W. and at 
noon, Cape <l!!od bore E. by S. at the diflance of about five 
miles. In this fituation I fent the boats out again to look 
for an anchoring-place, and about noon, by their direCtion, 
we anchored in a little bay on the fouth thore, oppofite teG 
Cape ~od, in five and twenty fathom, with very good 
ground. A fmall rocky ifland bore W. by N. at the diflance 
of about twO cables' length, the' eaflermofl point E. -;: S. and 
Cape 'Qyod N. E. by N. diftant about three miles: in th~s 
place we had fhell..;fifh 'of various kinds in great plenty. The 
Tamar, not being able to work up to us, anchored about 
two o'clock in the bay on the north fum"e, about fix miles to 
the eaftward of Cape ~od, which has been mentioned a1-

-ready. During the night, it was ftark calm, but in the 
Inorning, having little airs of wind weflerly, I weighed Thurfd'ay1_ 

about eight o'clock, and worked with the tide, At noon, 
Cape ~od bore E. by S. diftant between two and three 
leagues, and Cape Monday, which is the· weflermoft land 
in fight on the fouth :!hore, W. by N. diftant about ten or 
eleven leagues. This parr of the Streight lies W. N~ W. -;: W .. 
by the compafs, and is but four miles over; fo that tb~ 
craggy mountains which bound it on each fHie, towering 
above the clouds, and covered with everlafiing [now, give it 
the moft dreary and defolate appearance that can be ima-
gined. The tides here are not very :Chong; the ebb fets to 

the weflward, but with an irregularity for which it is very 
difficult to account. About one o'clock, the Tamar anchored 
in the bay on the fouth iliore, oppofite to Cape ~od, which! 

we 
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we had juft left, and we continued working to wind'Wdrd 
till feven in the evening, when we anchored in a fI1lall-baiy 
on the north ihore, about five leagues to the weftwar4 of 
Cape Q!!od, with very good ground. This bay may ~ 
known by twO large rocks that appear a~ove water, and a 
low point which makes the eait part of the bay. T~e an· 
choring-place- is between the two rocks, the eaftermoft bear
ing N. E. -;- E. diftant about two cables' length, - and the 
weftermoft, which is near the point, W. N. W. -;:- W. at about 
the fame diftance: there is alfo a fmall rock which ilioW's 
itfelf among the weeds at low water, and bears E. -;:- N. 
diftant about two cables' length. If there are more fhips 
than one, they may anchor farther out in deeper water. 
During the night it was calm~ and the weather became very 
foggy; but about ten in the morning it cleared up, and I 
went on fhore. 1 found abundance of fhell-fifh, but raw no 
traces of people. In the afternoon, while the people were 
filling water, I went up a deep lagoon, which lies juft round 
the v;eftermoft rock: at the head of it I found a very fine fall 
of water, and on the eaft fide feveral little coves, where ihips 
t)f the greateft draught may lie in perfeCt fecurity. We faw 
nothing elfe worthy of notice, and therefore, having filled 
our boat with very large mufcles, we returned. 

At feven o'clock the next morning, we weighed and towed 
out of the bay, and at eight, faw the Tamar very far afterri, 
fleering after us. At noon,we had little wind at E. N. E. but 
at five o'clock, it {bifted to vV. N. \V. and blew frefh. At fix, 
we were abreafl of Cape Monday, and at fix the next morn .. 
ing, Cape Upright bore E. by S. diflant three leagues. From 
Cape Monday to Cape Upright, which are both on the [outh 
(hore, ~nd diftant from each other about five leagues

t 
the 

courfe IS W. by N. by the compafs: the fuore on each fide IS 
rocky, with broken ground. At about half an hour after 

feven, 
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feven. we had a. very hard fquall, and the weathe'r being J 765. 
" March. 
then aceedingly thick, we fuddenly perceived a reef of "---v---J 

• Su-nday ~C. 
rocks. clofe under our lee bow, upon wluch the fea broke 
very high: we had but juft time to tack clear of them, and 
if the fhip had miffed flays, every foul on board rnuft in-
evitably have periihed. Thefe rocks lie at a great difiance 
from the fouth :!hare, and are about three leagues to the 
notth of Cape Upright. At nine, the weather cleared a 
little, and we faw"the entrance of Long Reach, upo~ which 
we bore away, keeping neareft the fourh {hare, in hopes of 
finding an anchoring-place. At ten, we had flrong gales and 
thick weather, with hard rain, and at noon, we were again 
abreaft ~f Cape Monday, but could find no anchoring-place, 
which, however, we continued to feek, ftill fleering along 
the fouth fuore, and were foon after joined by the Tamar~ 
who bad been fix or feven leagues to the eafiward of us aU 
night. At fix in the ev~ning, we anchored in a deep bay, 
about three leagues to the eaftward of Cape Monday: we let 
go the anchor in five and twenty fathom, near an i:lland iri 
the bottom of the bay; but before we could bring up the 
ihip, we were driven oif, and the anchor took the ground in 
about fifty fathom. The extream points of the bay bore 
from N. W. to N. E. by E. and the i:lland W. -; S.: we veered 
to a whole cable, and the anchor was about a cable's length 
from the neareft !hare. In the night, we had frelli gales 
wefterl'y, with [udden fquaIls and hard rain; but in the 
morning, the weather became more moderate, though it Monday II. 

was ftill thick, and the rain continued. As a great fwell fet 
into this place, and broke very high upon the rocks near 

~/. , . 
which we lay, I got up the anchor, and warped the ihip to 
a bank where the Tamar was riding: we let go our anchor 
in fourteen fatoom, and moored with the fl:ream anchor to 
the eatlward,. in for.ty-five fathom. In the bottom of this 

bay 
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bay thei'e is a bafon, at the entrance of which there is but 
three fathom and an half at low water, but within there is 
ten fathom, and room' enough for fix or feven fail to: lie 
where no wind can hurt them. 

'Ve continued here till Friday the J 5th, and during all that 
time had one continued fiorm, with impenetrable fogs, and 

Tuefday 12. inceffant rain. On the 12th, I fent out the boat, with an 
officer, to look for harbours on the fouthern !hare; the boat 

Thurfday' .... was abfent till the ]4th, and then returned, with an account 
that there were five bay.s between the fhip's {btion and Cape 
Upright, where we might anchor in great fafety. The offi
cer told me, that near Cape Upright he had fallen in with a 
few Indians, who had given him a dog, and that one of the. 
women had offered him a child which was fucking at her 
breaft. It is fcarcely neceffary to fay that he refufed it, but 
the offer feems tode'grade there poor forlorn favages more. 
than any thing in their appearance or manner of life; it' 
mufi be a ftrange depravity of nature that leaves them de:fli~ 
tute of affeCtion for their offspring, or a moft deplorable 
fituation that itnpreifes neceffitics upon them by which it is 
furmounted. Some hills, which, when we firft came to this 
place, had no fnow upon them, were now covered, and the 
winter of this dreary and inhofpitable region feemed to have 
fet in at once: the poor feamen not only fuffered much by 
the cold, but had fcarcely ever a dry thread about them; I 
therefore diftributed among the crews of both the {hips, not 
excepting the officers, two bales of a thick woollen :fluff, 
called Fearnought, which is provided by the government, 
fo that every body on board had now a warm jackel;, which 
at this time was found both comfortable and falutary. 

Friday 15. At eight o'clock in the morning of the 15th, we weighed 
and made fail, and at three o'clock in the afternoon, we were' 

once 
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once more ab~~ft 1)f Cape Monday, 'and at five, we anchored 
" in a bay on the e~ fide of it. The pitch of the Cape bore 

N. W. diftant half-aI!lile, and the extream point~ of the bay 
fromE. to N. by W. We lay at about half a cable's length 
from the neareft ilior.e, which was a low ifland between the 
fhip and the Cape .. 

. At fix o'clock the next morning, we weighed, and found 
that the palm was gone from the fmall bower anchor. Th~ 

wind was at W. N. W. with hard rain: at eight o'clock, we 
found a {hong current fetting us. to the eaftward, and at 
noon, Cape Monday bore W. N. W. diftant two miles. The 
Tamar being to windward of us, fetched into the bay, and 
anchored again. We continued to lofe ground upon every 
tack, . and therefore, at two o'clock, anchored upon the 
fouthern !hore in f,ixteen fathom, about five miles to the eaft
ward of Cape Monday. At three, however, I weighed again, 
for the boat having founded round the 1hip, found the 
ground rocky. The wind was N. W. with hard rain, and 
w.e continued working all thereft of the day, and all night, 
every man on board being upon deck the who~e time, and 
everyone wet to the £kin, for the rain, or rather 1h.eets of 
"Water that came down, did not ceafe a moment. -

In the morning, we had again the mortification to find 
that, not~ithfl:anding all our labour, we had loft ground 
upon every tack, in confequence of the current, which con .. 
tinued to fet with great force to the eaftward. At eight 
o'clock, we bore away; and at nine, anchored in the fame 
bay from which we failed on the I5th. 

The wind continued \V. and \V. N. W. without any tide to 
the weftward, all the J 8th a~d 19th, and the weather was 
exceedingly bad, with hard fquaIls and heavy rain. In -the 
mean time 1 had fent an officer with a boat to found a bay 
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on the north 1hore, but he found no anchorage ~n it. On ther, 
20th, at fix o'clock in the morning, a hard (quaIl coming 
on, the {hip drove, and brought the an~hoi' off the bank into-
forty fathom, but by heaving up the bower, and carrying 
out the kedge anchor; we got the fhip on the bank again. 

Thurfday 21. At eight, the day following, though the wind was f~om 
W. N. W. to S.'W. we weighed, and once more.frood out of 
the bay; the current flill fet very Hrongly to the eafrward, 
but at noon, we found that we had gained about a mile and 
a half in a contrary direl9:ion. The wind now became varir
able, from S. W. to N. W. and at five in the afternoon, the 
fuip had gained about four miles to the weftward; but not 
being able to find an anchoring-place, ~and the wind dying 
away, we drove again very faft to the eaftward with the cur
rent. At fix, however, we anchored in forty fathom, with 
very good ground, in a bay about two miles to the we-ftward 
of that from which we failed in the morning. A fwell rollei 
in here all night, fo that our fituation was by no means de
firable, and therefore, although the wind was frill at 
W. S. W. we weighed and made fail about eight o'clock the: 

Friday zz. next day: we had Hill inceffant rain, fa that the people were' 
continually wet, which was- a great aggravation of their fa,.. 
tigue; yet they were Hill cheerful, and, what was yet lefs;' 
to be expeCted, frill healthy~ This day, to Our great joy, we 
found the current feuing to the wellward. and we gained 
ground very faft. At fix in the evening, we anchored in the 
bay on the eaR fide of Cape 'Monday, where the Tamar lay 
i~ eighteen fath~m, the pitch of the Cape bearing W. by N.. 
dIflant half a mIle. We found this place very fafe,. the 
ground being excellent, and there being room enough fOJ; 
two or three !hips of the line to moor. 
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A T eight the next morning we weighed, and roon after 1765 • 
...L March. . we made fail opened the South Sea, from whi\;l1 fuch \...--,,-J 

a fwell rolled in upon us as I have feldom feen. At four Saturday %]. 

o'clock in the afternoon, we anchored in a very good bay, 
with a deep found at the bottom, by which it may be 
known, about a league to the eaftward of Cape Upright, in 
fourteen fathom. The extream point of the bay bore from 
N. W. to N. E. ~y E. and Cape Upright W. N. vi. about a' 

~able's length to the eaftward of a low illand which makes 
the bay. 

At three -o'clock in the morning of the 24th, I fent a boat, Sunday 24~ 
with all officer fro~ each {hip, to look for anchoring-places 
to the weftward; but at four in the afternoon they returned, 
without having been able to get round Cape Upright .. 

The next morning I fent the boats again to the weflward, Mon~ 2S' 

and about fix in the evening they returned, having been 
about four leagues, and- found two anchoring-places, but 
neither of them were very good. We made fail, however, 
about eight in the forenoon of the next day, and at three, Tllefday 26)

Cape Upright bore E. S. E. difiant about three leagues, a re
markable cape on the north 1hore at the fame time bearing 
N. E. diftanl: four or five miles. This cape, which is very 
lofty and fteep, lies N. N. W. by compafs from Cape Upright, 

L 2 at 
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at the diftance of about three leagues. The Couth fuore in 
this place had a very bad appearance, many funken rocks 
lying about it to a confiderable diftance, upon which the fea' 
breaks very high. At four the weather became very thick, 
and in lefs than half an hour we faw the fouth 1hbre at the 
difl:ance of about ,a mile, but could get no anchoring-place j.. 
we therefore tacked, and Rood over to the north 1hore. At 
balf an hour after fix -I made the Tamar's fign111 to come 
under our fiern, and ordered her to keep ahead of us all 
night, and to 1110w lights, and fire a gun every time- fhe 
changed her tack. At feven, it cleared up for a moment 
juft to fhow us the north {hore, bearing W. by N.; we tacked 
immediately, and at eight the wind fhifted from N. N. W. to 

W. N. ,V. and blew with great violence. Oqr fituation was 
now very alarming; the fiorm increafed every minute, ~he 
weather was extremely thick. the rain feemed to threaten 
ano,ther deluge, we had a long dark night before us, we 
were in a narrow channel, and furrounded on every fide by 
rocks and breakers. We attempted to clew up the mizen
topfail, but before this fervice could be done it was blowJi 
all to rags: we then brought to, with the main and fore-top
fail dofe reefed, and upon the cap, keeping the filip's head
to the fourh weft; but there being a prodigious fea, it broke 
over us fo often that the whole deck was almoft continually 
under water. At nine, by an accidental breaking of t~e fog,. 
we faw the high Cape on the north :!hore that has been juft 
mentioned, bearing eafl:, at about a mile difl:ance: but had 
entirely loft fight of the Tamar. At half an hour after three 
in the morning, we f uddenly p€rceived ourfelves dofe to a 
high land on the fouth iliore, upon which we wore, and 
brought t~ to the northward. The gale ftiH continued, if 
poffible, with increafing violence, and the rain poured dowft
in torreVlts, fo that we were, in a manner, immerfed in wa-

ter, _ 
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ter, and expeCted every moment to be among the breakers. 1765. 
'.fL. 1: - 1Vl arch. 

The lopg wlllled-ior day at length broke, but the weather ~ 
was frill fo thick that no land was to be feen, though we Wednef. 1.7· 

knew it could not be far diftant, till after fix, when we raw 
the Couth {hore at about the diftance of two miles; and foon 
after, to our great fatisfaCl:ion, we faw the Tamar: at this· 
time Cape Monday bore S. E. diftant about four miles, and 
the violence of tIte gale not abating, we bore away. About 
feven, both {hips came to an anchor in the bay which lies to 

the eaftward of Cape Monday, notwithftanding the fea that 
rolled in ; for we were glad to get anchorage any where. 
We had now been twice within four leagues of Tuefday's 
Bay, at the weftern entrance of the Streight, and had been 
twice driven back ten or twelve leagues by fuch fiorlI1:s as 
we had now juft experienced. When the feafon is fo far ad-
vanced as it was when we. attempted the paffage of this 
Streight, it is a rnoft difficult and dangerous undertaking, as 
it blows a hurricane inceffantl.y night and day, and the rain,.. 
is as violent and conftant as the wind, with fuch fogs as. 
often render it impoffible to difcover any objeCl: at the dif-
ranee of twice th€ fhip's length. This day our beft bower 
c::able being quite rubbed to pieces, we cut it into junk, and~ 
.bent a new one-, which we rounded with old rigging eight. 
fathom fro'm the anchor. 

In the afternoon of the day following, the Tamar parted ThurrdaY'a8~ 
a new beft bower cable, it being cut by the rock, and drove 
over to th~ eail: fide of the bay, where llie was brought up at 
a very little difi'lnce from fome rocks, again.a which fue 
~uft otherwife have been dallied to pieces-.. 

At ~ftven o'clock in t.he morning of the 29th, we weighed" Friday ::9,

and found our fmall bower cable very much rubbed by the' 
foul ground, fo that we were obliged to C~t no Iefs than fix 

7 and~ 
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aqd twenty fathom of it off, and bend it again. In about 
half an hour, the Tamar, being very near the rocks, and 
not being able to purchafe her anchor, ~ade fignals of dif .. ' 
trefs. I was therefore obliged to Hand into the bay again, 
and having anchored, I fent hawfers on board the Tamar, 
and heaved her up while fhe purchafed her anchor, after 
which we heaved her to windward, and at no~>n, being got 
into a proper birth, fhe anchored again. We continued in 
our itation all night, and the next morning a gale came on 
at W. N. W. which was Hill more violent than any that had 
preceded it; the water was torn up all round us, and carried 
much higher than the mafts heads, a dreadful fea at the 
fame time rolling in; fo that, knowing the ground to be 
foul, we were in conHant apprehenfion of parting our cables, 
in which cafe we muft have been almoH inHantly dallied to 
atoms againft the rocks that were jufl: to leeward of us, and 
upon which the fea broke with inconceivable fury, and a 
noife not lefs loud than thunder. We lowered all the main 
and fore yards, let go the [mall bower, veered a cable and 
an half on the beft bower, and having bent the iheet cable, 
Hood by the anchor all the reft of the day, and till midnight, 
the fea often breaking half-way up our main ihrouds. -About 
one in the morning, t!le weather became fomewhat more 
moderate, but continued to be very dark, rainy, and tempef .. 
tuous, till midnight, when the wind fhifted to the S. W. and 
foon afterwards it becallle comparatively calm and clear. 

The next morning, which was the firft of April, we had a 
ftark calm, with now and then fome ligh.t airs from the 
eaftward; but the weather was again thick with hard rain, 
and we found a current fetting ftrangly to the eaftward. At 
four o'clock we got up the lower yards, unbent th!1hee~. 
ca.ble, and weighed the fmall bower; at eight we weighed : 

4 the 
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the beft bower, and found the cable very much rubbed in 176$1' 
Apn. 

feveral places, which we confidered as a great misfortune, ~ 
. . fi hI h' h h d b b J: Monday I. It. being a _ ne new ca e, w iC never a een wet elore, 
At eleven, we hove fuort on -the ftream anchor; but fOOQ 
after, it being calm, and a thick fog coming on with hard 
rain, we veered away the ftream cable, and with a warp to 

the Tamar, heaved the fuip upon the bank again, and let go 
the fmall bower in two and twenty fathom. 

At fix in the evening, we had fhong gales at W. N. W. 
with viole~t fqualls and much rain, and continued in our 
ftation till the morning of the 3d, when I fent the Tamar's Wedaef. 3. 

boat, with an officer fr~m each ihipt to. the weftward, in 
fearch of anchoring-places outhe fouth thore; and at the 
fame time I fent my own cutter with an officer to feek an
choring-places on the north fhore~ 

The cutter retu~ned the next morning at fix o'dock, hav- Thurfday ... 

ing been about five leagues to the weftward upon the north 
fuore, and found two anchoring-places. The officer reported, 
that having been on {hore, he had fallen in with fome In-
dians, who had with them a canoe of a confiruction verv 
different from any that they had feenin the Streight before'; 
this velI'el confifted of planks fewed together, but all the 
others were nothing more than the bark of large trees, tied 
together at ~he ends, and kept open by (hort pieces of wood, 
which were thruft in tranfverfely between the two firlcs, like' 
the boats. which children make of a bean {hell. The people,. 
he [aid, were the neareft to brutes in their ma!lner and ap
pearance of allY he had feen ~ they were., like f'Orne which-
we had met with before, quite Flaked, notwithfianding the 
{everity 0f the weathe·r, ex£ept part ef a feal frin whic};} 
was thrown over their fuoulders ; and they eat their f-ood, 
'W·hich was fuch as no other animal but a hog would. touch, 

without 
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without any dreffin.g: they had with them a large pIece ¥ 
whale blubber, which flunk intolerably, and one of th~ 
tore it to pieces with his teeth, and gave it about to the reR, 
who devoured it with the voracity of a wild beaR. They 
did not however look upon what they fa.w in the poffeffion 
of our people with indifference; for while one of them was 
afleep, they cut off the hinder part of his jacket with a fharp 
flint which they ufe as a knife. 

About eight o'clock, we made fail, and found little or no 
current. At noon, Cape Upright bore W. S. W. diftant three 
leagues; and at fix in the evening, we anchored in the bay, 
'on the fouthern iliore, which lies about a league to the eaft .. 
ward of the Cape, and had fifteen fathOln water. 

While we were lying here, and taking in wood and wat~~, 
feven or eight Indians in a canoe came round the- weftern 
point of the bay, and having landed oppofite to the iliip, 
made a fire. We invited them to come on board by all the 
figns we could devife, but without fuccefs; I therefore took 
the jolly boat, and went on iliore to them. I introduced 
myfelf by making them prefents of feveral trifles, with' 
which they feemed to be much gratified, and we became 
very intimate in a fe\v minutes: after we had fpent fome 
time together, I fent away my people, in the boat, for fome 
bread, and remained on !hore with them alone. \Vhen the 
boat returned with the bread, I divided it among them, and 
I remarked with equal pleafure and furprifc, that if a bit of 
the bifcuit happened to fall, not one of them offered tg 
touch ~t till I gave my confenr. In the ~ean time fome of 
my. people were cutting a little grafs for two or three ilieep 
WhlC~ ~. had frill left on boai'd, and at length the Indians 
per~elvmg what they were doing, ran immediately, and 
teanng up all the weeds they could get, t:arried them to the 

boat, 
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boat, which in a ve.ry £hort .time was ~lled almoft u~ to her '~p~~: 
gunw.ale. ~ was Illuch gratified by this token of chelr good-~ 

il· 1 d I 'ld . h' h .. I r. d . hI' Thurfday,.. W ., ' an cou perceive t at t ey were peale Wlt t Ie 
pleafure that I expreff'e4 upon the occafion : they had indeed 
taken fucha f~ncy to US, that when I returned on board th,e 
boat, they all got into their canoe, and followed me. ,When 
we came near the :(hip, however, they ftopped, and gazed at 
her as if held in {~rprife by a mixture of aftonifhmen~nd 
terror; but at laft, though not without fome difficulty, I pre
vailed upon four or five of them to venture on board. As 
foon as they entered die {hip I made them feveral prefents, 
and in avery little time they appeare'd to be perfeCtly at 
eafe. As I was very defirous to entertain them, one of the 
midfhipmen played upon the violin, and fome of my people 
danced; at this they were fo much delighted, and fo impa-

, tient to fuow their gratitude, that one of them went over the 
fhip's fide into the canoe, and fetched up a feal fkin bag of 
red paint, and immediately fmeared the fiddler's face all 
over with it:, he was very defirous t~ pay me the fame com
pliment, which however I thought fit to decline; but he 
made many very vigorous efforts to get the better of my mo
defty, and it was not ~ithout fome difficulty that I defended 
myfelf from receiving the honour he defigned me in my own 
defpight. After having diverted and entertained them feve
ral.hours, I intimated that it would be proper for them t,o go 
on thore; but their attachment was fuch, that it was by no 
means an eafy matter to get them out of the fhip. Their 
canoe was not of bark, but of planks fewed together. 

On Sunday the 7th, at fix o'clock in the morning, we S d 
un ay 7. 

~eighed. with a moderate breeze at E. N. E. and fine wea-
ther. At feve.o, we were abreaft of Cape Upright; and at 
noon, it bore E. S. E. diftant four leagues: foon after we tried 
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the current, and f€>und it fet to the eaftward at the rate of a 
knot and an half an hour. At three it fell calm, and ,the 
current driving us to the eaftward v~ry faft, we dropped"'an 
anchor, which before it took the ground was in one hun
dred and twenty fathom. 

This day, and not before, the Tamar's boat returned from 
the weftward: 1he had been within two or three leagues, '?! 
Caper Pillar, and had found feveral very good anchoring
places on the fomh 1hore. 

At one o'clock the next morning, having a frefu gale at 
weft, we weighed, notwithftanding the weather was thick, 
and made fail; at eleven it blew very hard, with violent rain 
and a great fea, and as we perceived that we rather loft than 
gained ground, we flood in for a. bay on the fouth fhore. 
about four leagues to the weftward of Cape Upright, and 
anchored in twenty fathom: the ground was not good, but 
in other refpects this was one of the beft ha~bours that we 
had met with in the Streight, for it was impoffihle that any 
wind f'hould hurt us. There being lefs wind in the after
noon, and it inclining a little towards the fouth, we u~
moored at two, and at four, the wind having then come 
round to the S. S. E. and being a moderate breeze, we 
weighed and fteered to the weftward: we made about two 
leagues and an half, but night then coming on, w~ an
chored, not without great difficulty, in a very good bay on 
the {outh iliore in twenty fathom. As very violent gufts 
came from the land, we were very near being driven eff be~ 
fore we could let go an anchor, and if we had not at laft 
fucceeded we muft have paffed a dreadful night in the 
Streight; for it blew a hurricane from the time we came to 
an anchor till the morning, with violent rain, which was 
fometimes intermingled with fnow. 

At 
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At fix o.~clock, ;the wind 1 being ftill freCh and fqually at 
S. s. E: we, weigh~d and, tleer~d W. by N. along the fouth 
iliore. At eleven, we were abreaft of Cape Pillar, which by 
comp_ifs is about fourteen leagues W. -i- N. from Cape Up
right.Gape Pillar may be known by a large gap upon the 
top, and whe~ it b'ears W.S.W. an Bland appears off' it which 
has an appearance fomewhat like a hay-fiack, and about 
which lie feveral rocks. The Streight to the eafiward of the 
Cape is between feven and eight leagues over ,; the land on 
e;tchfide is of a moderate height, but it is loweft on the 
northiliore, the fouth iliore being much the boldeft, though 
both are craggy and broken. Weftminfter Wand is nearer 
to the north than the fouth lhore; and, by the compafs, lies 
N. E. from Cape ·Pillar. The land on the north ihore, near, 
the weft end (!)f the Streight, makes in many iflands and 
rocks, upon which the fea breaks in a tremendous manner. 
The land about Cape Victory is diitant from Cape Pillar 
about ten or eleven leagues, in the direction of N. W. by~. 
FTom the Cape wefiward, the coaft trends S.S. W. T W. to 
Cape'Defeada, a low point, off which lie innumerable 
rocks and breakers. About four leagues W. S. W. from Cape 
Defeada ,lie fome dangerous rocks, called by Sir John Nar
borough the Judges, upon which a mountainous furf al
ways breaks with inconceivable fury. Four fmall iflands, 
.called the Iflands of Direction, are difiant from Cape Pillar 
about eight leagues, in the direction of N. W. by W. When 
we were off this Cape it was ftark calm; but I never faw 
fuch a fwell as rolled in here, nor {uch a furge as broke on 
each fuore. I expected every moment that the wind would 
fpring up from its ufual quarter, and that the beft which 
could happen to us would be to be driven many leagues up 
the Streight ~gain. Contrary however to all expeCtation, a. 
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fine £l:eady gale fprung up at S. E. to which'J {pread all the 
fail that it was pollible for the {hip to bear, .and ran off 
from this frightful and defolate coaft at the rate of nine 
miles an hour; fo that by eight o'clock in the evening we 
had left it twenty leagues behind us. Ana now to make the' 
{hip as ftiff as poffible, I knocked down our after bulk-head, 
and got two of the boats under the half-deck, I alfo placed 
my twelve oared cutter under the boom; fo that we had no
thing upon the !kids but the jolly boat; and the altera~i~ri 
which this made in the veffel is inconceivable: for the
weight of the boats upon the !kids made her crank, and in 
a great fea they were alfo in danger of being loft. 

It is probable, that whoever :lhall read this account of the 
difficulties and dangers which attended our paffage through 
the Streight of Magellan, will conclude, that it ought never 
to be attempted again; but that all fhips which fhall here
after fail a weftern courfe from Europe into the South Seas 
ought to go round Cape Horn. I, however, who have been. 
twice round Cape Horn, am of a different opinion.' I 'think 
that at a proper feafon of the year, not only a fingle veifel, 
but a large fquadron might pafs the Streight in lefs than 
three weeks; and I think, to take the proper feafon, they 
{hould be at the eafiern entrance fome time in the month of 
December. One great advantage of this paffage, is the faci
lity with which filh is almoft every where to be procured" 
with wild celery, fcurvy-grafs, berries, and' many G>ther 
vegetables in great abundance; for to this I impute the' 
heathinefsof my :lhip's company, not a fingle man b,eing;, 
affected w~th the fcurvy in the flighteft degree, nor upon, 
the fic~ hfi for any other diforder,.. notwithftanding. the. 
har~'lhlp and labour which they endured· }n the palfage •. -
1I7hlCh coft us feven weeks and two days, as we entered. 

4 the 
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the Streight on Sunday the 17th of February, and quitt,ed it 17~Sl' 
. A~. 

on Tuefday the 9th of April. Wood and water are alfo to '----..~ 
ft 

. /'L Tuefday 9.· 
be procured almo at every anchormg-place beyond FreUl 
Water Bay. Our fufferings I impute wholly to our pailing 
the Streight j'ufi as the fun approached the equinox, when, 
in this high latitude, the worft weather was. to be expected; 
and indeed the weather we had was dreadful beyond alL 
defcription .. 

C H }( p~ 
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C HAP. VIII. 

The Run from the Wej/ern Entrance rif the Streight of 
Magellan, to the IJIands of Dffappolntment. 

H A V I N G cleared the Streight, we purfued our courfe 
to the weftward, as appears by the track in the chart, 

till Friday, April the 26th, when we difcovered the Wand of 
Mafafuero bearing W. N. W. :.;- W. diftant about fixteen 
leagues; but as to- the northward it was hazey, the ifland 
of Don Juan Fernandes was not in fight. During this run, 
the variation had gradually decreafed from 22° to gO 36' E. 

. ! 

We bore away for Mafafuero, and at fun-fet, being within 
about feven leagues of it, we brought to, and afterwards 
kept the wind all night. At day-break the next day, we 
bore away again for the Wand, at the fame time fending an 
officer, with a boat from each iliip, to found the eafiern fide 
of it. About noon, the middle of the ifland bore W. difl:ant. 
about three miles, and as I faw the boats run along the 
iliore, without being able to land any where for the furf, I 
bore down to the north part of the ifland, off which a reef 
runs for the diftance of about twO miles, and lay by for 
them. This ifland is very high, and the greater part of it is 
covered with wood; but towards the north end, where I 
lay, fome fpots feemed to have been cleared, upon which 
great numbers of goats were feeding, and they had a green 
and pleafant appearance. When the boats returned, the 
officer informed me that he had fout;ld a bank, on the eail: 
fide of the ifiand neareft to the fouth point, at a confiderable 
diftanee from the fhore, where we might anchor, and op-

g ~~ 
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pofite to which there was a fine fall of frelli water;.. bp,t 
near the north point, he faid, he could find no anchorage. 
The boats b~ought off a great quantity of very fine filli, 
which they had caught with hook and line near the ihore; 
and as foon as we had taken them on board, which was late 
in the afternoon, we made fail, and worked to windward in 
the night. 

1765' 
April. 
~ 
Saturday 27' 

At feven o'clock in the morning, we anchored with the 
{mall bower, on the bank which the boats had difcovered., 
in twenty~four fathom, with black fandy ground. The ex:.. 
tream points bore from S. to N. W. and the fall of water bore 
So S. W. diftant about a mile from the :£hip's- ftation. This 
part of the Bland lies north and fouth, and is about four 
miles long: the foundings are very regular, from· tweGty to 
fifteen fathom, within two cables' length of the fhor~ Soon 
after we were come to an anchor, I fent out the boats to en
deavour to get fome wood and water, but as I obfel'ved the 
1hore to be rocky, and a furf to break with great violence 
upon it, I ordered all the men to put on cork jackets, which 
had been fent with us to be made ufe of upon fuch occafions. 
By the help of thefe jackets, which not only affifted the men 
in fwimming, but prevented their being bruifed againft the 
rocks, we got off a confiderable quantity of water and wood~' 
which, w~thout fuch affiftance, we could not have done: 
there was, haweyer, another fpecies of danger here, againft 
which cork jackets afforded no defence, for the fea abounded. 
with 1harks of an enormous fize, which, when they fawa 
man in the water, would dart into the very furf to feize 
him: our people, however, happily efcaped them, though 
they were many times very near: one of tbem, which was 
upwards of twenty feet long, came clofe to one of the boats 
that was watering, and having feized a large feal, inftantly 
devoured it at one mouthful; and I myfelf faw another 

of 
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of nearly the fame fize, do the fame thing under the iliip's 
fiern. Our people killed and fent off feveral of the goats, 
which we thought as good as the befl: venifon in England,; 
and I obferved, that one of them appeared to have been 
.caught and marked, its right ea~ being flit in a manner that 
'Could not have happened by accident. We had alfo fi1p. in 
fuch plenty, that one boat would, with hooks and lines, 
catch, in a few hours, as much as would ferve a iarge !hip's 
company two days: they were of various forts, all excellent 
in their kind, and many of them weighed from twenty to 
thirty pounds. 

This evening, the furf running very high, the gunner 
and one of the feamen who were on fhore with the water
ers, were afraid to venture off, and the boat therefore, when 
fhe came on board the laft time, left them behind her. 

Monday 29. The next day we/found a more convenient watering-pI~ce, 
about a mile and a half to the northward of the ihip, and 
about the middle-way between the north and fouth points of 
the Wand, there being at this place lefs furf than where the 
boats firft went on ihore. The tide here fet twelve hours to the 
northward, and twelve to the fouthward, which we found 
very convenient, for as the wind was fOl1therly, with a great 
fwell, the boats could not otherwife have got on board with 
their water. We got off ten tons of water from the 'new 
watering-place this day, and in the afternoon, I fent a boat 
to fetch off the gunner and fearnan, who had been left on 
fhore at the old watering-place the night before; but the 
furf was ftill fo great, that the fearnan, who could not 
[wim, was afraid to venture: he was therefore again lefe 
behind, and the gunner frayed with him. 

As foon as this was reported to me, I fent another boat to 
inform them that as, by the appearances of the weather, 

there 
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there was reafon to believe it would foon blow hard, I \Vas 17 65. 

afraid I might be driven off the bank in the night, the con-~ 
fequence of which ~ould be that they muft be left behind ~onday 19_" 

upon the ifland. When the boat came to the furf, the 
people on board, delivered my meIfage, upon which the 
gunner fwarn through thefurf, ana got on board her; but 
the f~a~an, though he had a cork jacket on, [aid he was 
fure he fhould be drowned if he attempted to get off to the 
boat, and that, chufing r~ther to die a natur~il death, he 
was determined at all events to remain upon the ifland : he 
then took an affe~ionate leave of the people, wiiliing them 
all happinefs, and the people on board returned his good 
willies. One of the midlhipmen, however, juft as the boat 
was about to return, took the end of a rope in his hand, 
jumped into the fea, and [warn through the [urf to the 
beach, where poor John ilill continued ruminating upon 
his fituation, in a dejeCted attitude, and with a moil difeon-
folate length of countenance. The midlhipman began to 
expoftulate with him upon the ftrange refolution he had 
taken, and in the mean time having made a running knot 
in his rope, he dexteroufly contrived to throw it round his 
body, calling out to his companions in the boat, who had 
hold of the other end of ir, to haul away; they infiantly 
took the hint, and the poor [eeeder was very foon dragged 
through the furf into the boat: he had, however, fwallowed 
fo great a quantity of water, that he was to all appearance. 
dead, but being held up by the heels, he foon recovered his 
fpeech and motion, and was perfeCl:ly well the next day" In 
the evening, I removed Captain Mouat from the Tamar, 
and appointed him Captain of the Dolphin, under me; Mr. 
Cumming, my Firft Lieutenant, I appointed Captain of the 
Tamar, taking Mr. Carteret, her Firil Lieutenant, on board-
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in- his room, and gave Mr. Kendal, 'one of the mates of the 
Dolphin, a commiffion as Second Lieutenant of the Tamar. 

On the 30th, at feven o'clock in the morning. we weighea, 
and fleered to the northward, along the eail: and north eail: 
fide of the ifland, but could find no anchoring-place; we 
bore away therefore, with a fre!h gale at S. E. and hazer 
weather, and at noon, the middle of the Hland was diftant 
eight leagues, in the direction of S. S. E. I continued to fleer 
N. 3° W. the next day, and at noon on the 2d of May, I changed 
my coorfe, and fleered W. in.tending, if poffible, to make the 
land, which is called Davis's Land in the charts, and is laid 
down in latitude 27 0 30' S. and about five hundred leagues 
weft of Copiapo in Chili; but on the 9th, finding little 
profpect of getting to the weftward, in the latitude which I 
at firf\: propofed, being then in latitude 26° 46' S., longitude 
940 45' W. and having a great run to make, I determined to 
fleer a north weft courfe till I got the true trade-wind, and 
then to ftand to the weflward till I lhould fall in with Solo
mon's Wands, if any fuch there were, or make fome new 
difcovery. 

F'riday 10. On the loth, we faw feveral dolphins and bonenas about 
Satllrday II. the !hip, and the next day fome ftraggling birds, which 

were brown on the back and the upper part of their wings, 
and white on the reft of the body, with a lhort beak, and a 
lhort pointed rail. The variation was now decreafed to 40 
45' E. our latitude was 24° 30' S. our longitude 97° 45' W. 

Tllefclay 14. On the 14th, we faw feveral grampufes, and more of the 
birds which have juft been defcribed, fo that, imagining we 
might be near fome land, we kept a good look-out, but 
faw nothing: In latitUde -23 0 2' S. longitude 10'1 0 28' W. the 
variation, by azimuth, was 3° 20' E. 

~ On 
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On the morning of the r6th, we faw two very remarkable 
birds; ,they flew very high, were as large as geefe, and all 
over as white as fnow, except their legs, which were black : 
I now ·began to imagine that I had pafTed fome land, or 
i1lands, which lay to th~ fouthward of us, for the laft night 
we obferved, that, although we had generally a great fwell 
from that quarter, the water became quite fmooth for a few. 
hours, after which the fwell returned. 

On the 22d, being in latitude 20 0 52' S., longitude I ISO 

38' W. with a faint breeze at E. S. E. we had fo great a fwell 
from the fouthward, that we were in perpetual danger of 
our mafis rolling over the filip's fide, fo that I was obliged 
to haul more to the northward, as well to eafe the filip, as 
in hopes of getting the true trade-wind, which we had not 
yet; and now to my great concern fome of my beft .men 
began to complain of the fcurvy. This day, for the firft 
time, we caught two bonettas; we alfo faw feveral tropic 
birds about the filip, and obferved that they were larger 
than any we had feen before; their whole plumage was 
white, and they had two long feathers in the tail. The va
riation now had changed its direCtion, and was 19' W. 

On the 26th, we faw two large birds about the £hip, 
which were all black, except the neck and the beak, which 
were white; they had long wings, and long feathers in 
their rail, yet we obferved that they flew heavily, and there
fore imagined that they were of a fpecies which did not 
ufually fly far from the filOl·e.- r had flattered myfelf, that, 
before we had run fix degrees to the northward of Mafa
fuero, we fuould have found a fettled trade-wind to the S. E. 
but the winds Hill continued to the north, though we had a 
m.ountainous fwell from the S. \V. Our latitude 'was now 
J6° 55' S., longitude 127° 55' \V. and here the needle, at this 
time, had no variation. 

N2 On 
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On the 28th, we raw two fide large birds about the iliip, 
one of which was brown and white, and the other black 
and white; they wanted much to fettle. upon the yards, bus 
the working of the ihip frighted them. 

. On the 3 I il, the wind fhifted from N. by W. to N. ,V. by W .. 
and the number of birds that were now about the {hip was 
very great; from thefe circumfiances, and our having loft 
the great fouth weft fwell, J imagined fome land to be ne;ir~ 
and we looked out for it with great diligence, for our peopte 
began now to faU down with the fcurvy very faft. 

\Ve faw no land however till one o'dock in the morning
of Friday the 7th of June, when we were in fatitude 140 5' S., 
longitude 1440 5.8' W.; and obferve.d the variation to be 
4° 30' E. After making the land,. I hauled upon a wind un:
der an .eary fail till the morning,. and then a low fmall 
ifiand bore from us ,V. S. W. at the diftance of about two 
leagues. In a very {hort time we faw another Wand to 

windward of us, bearing E. S. E. d-ifiant betwe.en three and 
four leagues:. this appeared to he much larg~r than that 
which we Rrft difcovered.,. and wa muil have pilled very 
ncar it in the night. 

I flood for the fmall iiTand, which as we drew near it had 
a moft beautiful appearance; it was furrounded by a beach 
of the finefl: white fand, and within, it· was covered with 
tall trees, which extended their {hade to a g~eat diftance, and 
formed the mofl: delightful groves that can be imagined, 
without underwood. \Ve judged this ifland to be about five 
miles in circumference, and from each end of it we fawa 
fpit running out into the fea, upon which the furge broke 
with great fury; there was alfo a great furf all rOl1nd it. 
We foon perceived that it was inhabited; for many of the 
natives appeared upon the beach, with fpears in their hands 

that 
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that were at leaft fixteen. feet long. - Th~y. prefently made 
feverallarge fires, which we fuppofed to he a fignal; for we 
immediately perceived feveral fires UpOR. the larger Hland 
that was to windward of us, by. which we knew that alfo 
to be inhabited. _ I fent the boat with an officer to' look 
for an anchoring-place, who, to our great regret and difal'
pointmen~, returned with an a.ccount that he had been all
round the ifland, and that no bottom could be found within 
lefs than a cable's length of the fhore, which was furroullded 
clofe to the beach with a fieep coral rock. The fcurvy by 
this time had made dreadful havock among us, many of 
my l}eft men being now cornined to their hammocks;. the 
poor wretches who were able to crawl upon the deck~ £lood 
gazing at this little paradife which. Nature had forbidden 
them to enter, with fenfation:s which cannot eafily be con .. 
€eivedo; they fa.w eocoa-nuts in great abundance, the milk 
"f which is perhaps the mo£l powerful antifcorbutic in the 
world: they had reafon to- fuppofe that there were limes, 
bananas, and other fruits which are generally found be-
t.ween the tropics; and to increafe their mortification they' 
faw the iliells of many turtle fcattered about the fhore. 
Thefe refrefhments,. indeed, for want of which. they were' 
ranguiiliing to death, were as effeCtually' beyond their 
r.each. 'as if there had. been half the circumference of the 
world ber~e€n them; yet their· being in figbt, was no in
confiderable increa[e of the di£lrefs which they fuffered by
the want of them. Their fituation. in itfelf indeed was no. 
worfe than it would have been if tlle obftade to their wifhcs 
bad been diftance, and not a· reef of rocks; and both being 
alik~ infup€rable., a Being. wholly. under the influence of: 
reafon, would} by. both, have been equally affeCted; but this 
is a fimation, among many others, that may be remarked. 
by a diligent, obfffver,.in which reaf01~ cann~ preferve man. 

kind! 
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kind'fl'om the power which falley is perpetually exerting to 
aggravate the calamities of life. When I knew the found. 
ings, I could not forbear ftanding clofe round the ifland with 
the ihip, though I alfo knew it was impoffible to procure 
any of the refrefhments which it produced. The natives ran 
along the iliore abreaft of the {hip, 1houting and dancing; they 
alfo frequently brandifhed their long fpears, and then threw 
themfelves backward, and lay a few minutes motionlefs, as 
if they had been dead: this we underftood as a meIl:ace that 
they would kill us, if we ventured to go on ihore. As we 
were failing along the coaft, we took notice that in one 
place the natives had fixed upright in the fand two fpears, to 
the top of which they had faftened feveral things that flut
tered in the air, and that fame of them were every moment 
kneeling down before them, as we fuppofed, invoking the 
affiftance of fame invifib~e Being to defend them againft 
us. While I was thus circumnavigating the ifiand with the 
filip, I fent the boats out again to found, and when they 
came near the ihore, the Indians fet up one of the moft hi
deous yells I had ever heard, pointing at the fame time to 
their f pears, and poifing in their hands large ftones which 
they took up from the beach. Our men on the contrary 
made all the figns of amity and good-will .that they eQuId 
devife, and at the fame time threw them bread and many 
other things, none of which they vouchfafed fa much as to 
rouch, but with great expedition hauled five or fix large 
·canoes, which we faw lying upon the beach, up into the 
wood. When this was done, they waded into the water, 
and feemed to watch for an opportunity of laying hold of 
"the boat, that they might drag her on thore: the people on 
board her, apprehending that this was their defign, and that 
if they got them on thore they would certainly put them 'to 
.death, were very impatient to be before-hand with them, 

and 
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and would fain have fired upon them; but the officer on 
boaid, having no permiffion from me to commit any hofti
lities, reftrained them. I fuould indeed have thought my
felf at liberty to have obtained by force the rcfl"eihments, 
for want of which our people were dying, if it had he.en 
.poBible to have come to an anchOl~, fuppofing we could not 
h~v~ made thefe poor favages our friends; but nothing 
could juftify the taking away their lives for a mere imagi
nary or intentional injury, without procuring the leaft ad
vantage to ourfelves. They were of a deep 'copper calour,. 
exceedingly frout and well limbed, and r~markably nimble 
and active, for I never faw men run fo faft in my life. This 
ifland lies in latitude 140 5' S., longitude 14'5° 4' W. from 
the meridian of L?ndon. As the boats reported a frcond 
time that there was no anchoring ground about this Wand,. 
I determined to work up to the other, which was accord-·· 
ingly done all the ref\: of the day and the following night. 

At fix o'clock in the morning of the 8th, we brought to 
on the weft fide of it, at the diftance of about three quarters 
of a mile from the iliore, but we. had no foundings with 
one hundred and forty fathom of line. We now perceived 
feveral other low ifiands, or rather peninfulas, moO: of them, 
being joined one to the other by a neck of land, very nar
row, ahd 'almoft level with the furface of the water, which 
breaks high over it. In approaching thefe Wands the cocoa
nut trees are firO: difcovered, as they are higher than any 
part of the furface .. I fent a boat with an officer from each. 
fhip to found the lee-fide of thefe Wands for an anchoring-
place; and as foon as they left the fhip, I faw the Indians
run down to the beach in great numbers, armed with long
.~r6 -and clubs: they kept abreaO: of the boats as they' 
went founding along the 1hore, and ufed many threatening-

geftures 
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.geftures to prevent their landing, I therefore fired a nint 
pound thot from the [hip over their heads, upon which they 
r.an into the woods with great precipitation. At ten o'clock 
the boats returned, but could get no foundings clofe in with 
the furf, which broke very high upon the thore. The 
middle of this clufler of ifiands lies in latitude 1.4· 10' S., lon
gitude '44 0 59,' W.; the variation of the compafs was here 
4 0 go' E. 

At half an hour after ten, we bore away and made fail to 
the weftward, finding it impoffihle to procure at thefe Wands 
any refrefhment for our fick, whofe fituation was becoming 
more deplorable every hour, and I therefore called them the 
ISLANDS OF DISAPPOINTMENT. ' 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IX. 

The Dtfcovery of King George's IJIands, with a Difcrip

tion of them, and an Account of jevera/ Incidents 
that happenerJ there. 

97 

A T half an hour after five o'clock in the afternoon of 1765. 

the 9th, we faw land again, bearing W. S. W. at the , June, 

diftance of fix or feven leagues; and at feven we brought to Sunda; 9' 

for the night. In the morning, being within three miles Monday 10. 

of the iliore, we difcovered it to be a long low illand, with a 
white beach, of a pleafant appearance, full of cocoa-nut and 
other trees, and furrounded with a rock of red coral. We 
flood along the north eaIl: fide of it. within half a mile of 
the ihore; and the favages, as foon as they faw us, made 
great fires, as we fuppofed, to alarm the diftant inhabitants 
of the Wand, and ran along the beach, abrea.ft of the filip, 
in great numbers, armed in the fame manner as the natives 
of the Hlands of Difappointment. Over the land on this fide 
of 'the ifiand wf4;ould fee a'large lake of faIt water, or la-
goon, which appeared to be twO Ol" three leagues wide, and 
to reach within a fmall dillan<ce of the oppofite thore. Into 

. this lago()n we faw a fmaU inlet about a league from the 
fouth weft point, off which we brought to. At this place 
the natives have built a little town, Wlder ,the filade of a 
fine grove of cocoa-nut trees. I immediately fent off the 
boats, with an officer in each, to found; but they could find 
no anchorage, the thore being every where as fteep as a 
wall, except at the very mouth of the inlet, which was 
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{carcely a filip's length wide, and there they had thirteen 
fathom, with a bottom of coral rock. We ftood clofe in 
with the filips, and faw hundreds of the favages, ranged in 
very good order, and ftanding up to tneir waifts in water;. 
they were all armed in the fame manner as thofe that we 
had feen at the odler iiIands; and (meo( th~m carried a 
piece of mat faftened to the, t'?P at ~ 'p'ol~, w~i~h \ we i~a
gined was an enfign.' They m,ade ,a ~oft hideous and incef· 
fant noife, and in it iliort time- many large canoes came 
down the lake to joi~ them. Our boats were ftill out, and 
the people on board, 'them made all the figns of friendlh.i.p 
that the'y could inverir,tlpbri which fome of the canoes came 
through the' 'inlet and drew:riear them. We now began td 
hope that a friendly interq)uife might be eftabliilied; but 
we foon difcovered that the Indians had no other defign than 
to haul the boats on ihore:, many of them leaped off the 
rocks; and fwam tot~eII.1; arid one of them gOt ~~o' that 
which belonged to the Tamar, and' in the twinkling of an 
eye feized a feaman"s jacket; and jumping overboard with: 
it; never once appeared above water till :hewas clofe in~ 

fuore among his companion's. Another of them got hold of 
a midfhipman's.hat, but notknowing how to take it off, he 
pulled it downward inftea'd 'of lifting it up; fa that the 
owner had time to prevent its being taketAway, otherwife 
it would probably 'nave difappea'red as. fuddenly as the' 
jacket'; our men bore all this with much patience, and the' 
Indians feemed to triumph in their impunity~ 

, About: no()n, finding there was no anchorage here, I bore 
away and fleered along the :Qwre [0' the weftermoft point of 
the illand:, the boats immediately followed us, and kepI! 
founding clo.fe to. the beach, but.could get no ground. 

When 
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'When we cam'e 'to 'the weftermoft point 0"£ thisifland, we 
raw another, beating S. W. by~W~' about four leagues diftant. , ' 

We were at, this time about a league beyond the inlet where 
we had left the natives, but they were not fatisfied with 
having got rid of us quietly; for I now perceived two large 
double canoes failing after the fhip; with about thirty men 
in each, all armed after the manner of their country. The 
boats were a good way to leeward of us, and the canoes. 
palling between the fhip a,nd the fhore, feemed very eagerly 
to give them chace. Upon this I made the fignal for the 
boats to fpeak with the 'canoes, 'and as foon as they per
ceived it, they turned, and made towards the Indians, who 
feeing this, were feized with a f udden pannic, and imme
(liately hauling down their fails, paddled back again at a 
furprifing rate. Our boats however came up with them; but 
notwithftanding the dreadful furf that broke upon the fhore, 
the canoes pufhed through it, and the Indians immediately 
hauled them up upon the beach. Our boatl) followed them. 
and the Indians, dreading an invafion of their coaft" prepared 
to defend it with clubs and {lones, upon which our men 
fired, and killed two or three of them: one of them received 
three b~lls which went quite through his body; yet he af
terwards took up a large fione, and died in the action of 
throwing it againft his enemy. This man fell clofe to our 
boats, fo that the Indians who remained unhurt did not 
dare to attempt the carrying off his body, which gave us an 
opportunity to examine it; but they carried off the refi of 
their dead, and made the beft of their way back to their 
companions at the inlet. Our boats then returned, and 
brought off the two canoes which they had purfued. One 
of them was thilJy-twO feet long, and the other fomewhat 
kfs. but they were both of a vert curious confiruCtion, and 
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muff have coft thofe who made them infinite labour. They 
confifted of planks exceedingly well wrought, and in many 
places adorned with carving; thefe planks were fewed to
gether, and over every feam there was a ftrip of tortoife
fuell, very artificially faftened, to keep out the weather: their 
bottoms were as fharp as a wedge, and they' were very nar
row ~ and therefore two of them -were joined laterally to

gether by a couple of f!rong {pars, fo that there was a fpace 
of about fix or eight feet between them: a mail was hoifted 
in each of them, and the fail was {pread betw~en the mads;. 
the fai-l, which I preferved, and which is now in my poJfef
fion, is made of matting, and is as neat a piece of work as, 
ever I fa w: their paddles were very curious, and their cord-, 
age was a.s good and as well laid as any in England, though: 
it appeared to be made of the' outer covering of the cocoa
nut. When thefe vdfels fail, feveral men fit upon the fpars. 
which hold the canoes together. 

As the rurf which broke very lligh upon r.he' 1hore' ren
dered it impoffible to', procure' refre!hments for the fiGk in 
this part of the illand, I hauled the wind, and worked back 
to the inlet, being determined to try once more what could 
be done. there. 

I recovered that ftation in the afternoon, and immediatef y 
fem the boats to' found' the inlet again, but they confirmed 
the account which had been rna:de before, that it afforded 
no anchorage for a !hip. While the boats were abfenr, lob
ferved a great number of the natives upon the point near 
the fpot where we had left them in J1.he morning, and'they 
reemcd to be very bufy in loadi.ng a great number of ~arge· 
canoes which lay clofe to the beach. As} thought they might 
be troublefome, and was unwilling that they ihould fulfer 

I by 
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by another unequal comeft with our people, I fired a [hot J765' 
June. 

over their heads which produced the effect I intended, for ~ 
they all difappearcd in a moment. Monday 10. 

JuR: before the evening elofed in, our boats landed, and 
,got a few cocoa-nuts. which they brought off, but faw none 
of the inhabitants. In the night, during which we had rain 
and hard fqualls, I 'flood: off and. on with the !hips, and at 
feven o'clock in the morning brought to off the inlet. I im- Tuefday- H. 

mediately fent the boats on !hore in fearch of refre1hments, 
and: made all the men who were not fo' ill of the fcurvy as" 
to be laid up, go in them; I alfo' went on {hore' myfelf, and 
. £ontinued, there the' whole day. We faw many houfes or 
wigwams of the natives, but they were totally deferted, 
except by the dogs·, who kept an inceffant howling from the' 
time we came on :!hore till we returned _to the !hip: they 
were low mean hovels, thatched with cocoa-nut llranches ;. 
but they were moft delightfully fituated in a fine grove of 
Rately trees, many of which were the cocoa-nut, and many' 
!uch 3;S we were utterly unacq.uainted with .. The cocoa-
nut trees· feern to furniili them· with almoft all the nece1fa
ries of life; particularly food,. fails, cordage; timber, and' 
veffels to hold. water; fo that probably thefe people always. 
fix their habitations· where the trees abound; We obferved 
't1he' {hore to be covered' with coral~ and the {hells of very 
large pearl oyfters; fo that I make no doubt but that as pro
fitable a pearl fifhery might be eftablifhed here as any in the' 
world~ We faw.'but little' of the people,. except ac.a,difiancej. 
we could- however perceive' that the'women had'; a piece of 
doth of fome kind, probably fabricated of the fame ftuff as.., 
their fail, hapgingfrom, the wai1l as low as the knee; the' 
men were' riaked~. 

, 
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. Our people; in .rummaging fome.ofithe hurs,iound the 
carved head of a rudder, which had manifefUy belonged to 
a Dutch longboat, and was very old and worm-eaten. They 
found alfo a piece of hammered-iron, a piece of brafs, and 
fome fmall iron tools, which the ancefiC)J;s of the prefent in
habitants of this place probably obtained from the Dutch 
fhip to which the longboat had belonged, all which I 
brought away with me. Whether thefe people found means 
to cut off the fhip, or whether ihe was lofi upon the ifland 
or after fhe left it, cannot be known; but there is reafoD. to 
believe that l1le never returned to Europe., becaufe. no ac:' 
count of her voyage, or 'Of any· difco~eries that fhe made, is 
extant. If the fhip failed from this place in fafety, it is not 
perhaps eafy to account for her leaving the rudder of her 
10ng~oat behind her; and if flie was cut off 1?y. the na~ive.s. 
ther.e muil: be much more corifiderable remains of her in the 
ifland, .efpecially of her iron-work, upon which all Indi3:.n na
tions, who have no metal; fet the higliefi value; we had no 
opportunities howev.er to examine this matter farther. The 
hammered-iron, brafs, and iron tools, I brought. away with 
me; but we found a toolexa&ly in the f~rm of a carpen
ter's adze, the blade of which was a pear1.o.yfter-ihell.; pof
fibly tbis might have been Inade in imitation of an adze 
which had belonged to the carpenter of the Dutch :£hip, for 
among the tools that I brought away t1~ere was one which 
feemed to be the remains of fuch an implement, though it 
was worn away almofi ro nothing. 

,Clofe to the houfes of thefe people, we faw buildings of 
another kind, which appeared to be burying-places, and 
from which we judged that ~hey had great veneration for 
their dead. They were fituated under lofty trees, that gave 
a ·thick 1hade; the fides and tops were of fione; '~nd in their 

6 figure 
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figure dte; (mnewhat refembled the fquare tombs, with a 1'765. 
. • • June. 

flat top, whIch are always to be found m our country church- L , 

yards. Nearthefe ,buildings we found -many neat boxes full Tuefdaf II .. 

9f human oanes, and upon the branches of the trees which 
fuaded them, ,hung' a great number of the heads and bones 
at .turtle, ,and av~nety ,of fi,fb" inclofed in a kind of baiket-
work of reeds :10me of, the £fu we took down, and found 
thatnothing remained but tile fkin:and the teeth; the bones 
and entrails' feem~d to have be~n ~;t-raCl:ed, and the mufcular 
flefu dried away. 

, We fent off fev'eraI boat-loads of f~coa-~ .. ut~, and' a great 
quantity of fcurvy-grafs, with:which the 'ifland-is covered; 
refreihments which were of infinite ferviceto us~ as 'by this' 
time I believe there was not' a man arrtong us wh~lly un
'tottch(d' by. the fciu:vy. 

The frelli water here is very good, but it is fca:rce; the 
wells which fupply the natives are fo fmall, that when two 
or three cocoa-nut fueHs have been filled from them, they 
are dry for a few minutes; but as they prefently fill again, 
if a little pains were take!1 to enlarge them, they would 
abundantly fupply any iliip with water. 

We faw no venomous creature here; but the flies were an 
intolerable torment, they covered us from head to foot, and 
filled not only the boat, but the £hips. We faw great num
bers of parrots and parroquets, and feveral other birds which 
were altogether unknown to us; we faw alfo a beautiful 
kind of dove, fo tame that fame of them: frequently came' 
clofe to us, and- even followed us imo the Indian huts. 

All this day the natives kept themfelves clofely concealed,. 
and.did not even make a.frooke upon any part of the. iflands 
as far as we could fee; probably fearing t~at a fmoke might 

difcove:.' 
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176S.difcover the place of:their retreat. In the evening, we aU 
~ returned ,on board the·fhip. 
Tuefday II. 

This :part of the Hland lies in latitude 140 2fj~ S., 10ngitud~ 
J480 SoW. and after I got on board, I hauled a little wa:y~ 
farther from the :thore, intending .to vifu the other illand in 
the morning, which had been feento the weftward cjf that 
before -whicn the· !hip lay, and which is diftant about fixtr .. 
nine leagues from the Ifiands of Difappointment, in the di .. 
reCtion of W. -; s. 

Wednef. .JZ. The next morning, at fix o'clock, I made fail for the ifiand 
-which I intended to vifit, and when I reached it, I ~eered 
S. W. by W .. clofe along the north eaft fide of it, but could 
get no ioundings: this fide is about fix or feven leagues long, 
.and the whole makes much the fame appearance as the 
lother, having a large faIt water lake in the middle of it. As 
foon as the iliip came in fight, the natives ran down to the 
beach in great nl1mbers: they were armed in the fame man
ner as thofe that we had feen upon the other if~and, and kept 
abreaft of the fhip for feveral leagues. As the heat of this 
climate is very great, they feemed to fuffer much by run· 
ning fo far in the fun, for they fometimes plunged into the 
fea, and fometimes fell flat upon the fand, that the furf 
might break over them, after which they renewed the race; 
with great vigour. Our boats were at this time founding 
along the {hore, as uCual, but I had given ftriCl: orders to the 
officers who commanded them never to moleft the natives, 
cx:cept it fhould become abfolutely neceifary for their own 
-defence, but to try all poHible means to obtain their conti ... 
dence and good-will: our people therefore went as near to 
the !hore as they durft for the furf, and made figns that 
they wanted water; the Indians readily underftood them, 
and duoeCl:ed them to run down farther along the thore, 

which 
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which thay did, till they came abreaft of fuch a duRer of 
houfea as we had juft left upon the othec il1and; to this place 
the Indians fiiU followed them, and were there joined by 
many others: the ooa.ts immediately hauled dofe into the 
fur~ and we brought to, with the fhips. at a litde diftance 
from the {hare, upon which a flout old man, with a long 
wRite beard., that gave him a veJ:y venerable appearance, 
came down from the houfes to the beach. He was attended 
by ,a young man, and a.ppeared t{) have the authority of a 

Chief or King: the reft of the Indian'S, a.t a fignal which he 
made, retired to a little difiance, and he then advanced quite 
to the water's edge; in one hand he held the green branch 
of a tree, and in the other he grafped his beard, which. he 
preifed to his bofom; in this attitude he made a long oration, 
Dr rather wng, for it had a mufical cadence which was by 
no means difagreeable. We regretted infinitely that we 
could not underftand what he faid to us, and not lefs that he 
could not underftand any thing which we fhould fay to 

him; to £hew our good-will, however, we threw him fome 
trifting prefents, while he was yet fpeaking, but he would 
neither touch them himfdf, por fuirer them to be touched 
by others till he had done: he then walked into the water, 
and threw our people the green branch, after which,he took 
up the things which had been thrown from the boats. Every 
thing now kaving a friendly appearance, our people made 
figns that they fhould lay down their arms, and moft of them 
having complied, one of the midfhipmen" encouraged by 
this teftimony of confidence and friendlhip. leaped out of 
the boat with his clothes on, and fwam through the furf to 
the 1hore •. The Indians imlnediately gathered round him, 
and began to examine his clothes with great curiolity; they 
feemed p,\rticularly to adnlire his waificoat, and being 
willing to gratify his new friends, he took it off, and pre. 
, ~Q.t •• It P fented 
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fen ted it to them; this courtefy, however, produced a dif
agreeable effect, for he had no fooner given away his 
waiftcoat, than one of the Indians very ingenioufly untied 
his cravat, and the next moment fnatched it from his neck, 
and ran away with it. Our adventurer, therefore, to pre
vent his being tlripped by piece-meal, made the beft of his 
way back again to the boat: frill, however, we were upon 
good terms, and feveral of the Indians fwarn off to our 
people, fome of them bringing a cocoa-nut, and others a 
little freih water in a cocoa-nut 1hell. But the principal 
object of our boati, was to obrain fome pearls j and the 
men, to affift them in explaining their meaning, had taken 
with them fome of the pearl oyfter fueHs which they had 
found in great numbers upon the coaft; but all their en
deavours were ineffectual, for they could not, even with 
this affifiance, at all make themfelves underftood. It is 
indeed probable that we 1hould have fucceeded better, if an 
intercourfe of any kind could have been eilablifhed between 
us, but it was our misfortune that no anchorage could be 
found for the lhi ps. As all Indians are fond of beads, it can 
fcarcely be fuppofed that the pearls, which the oyfters at 
this place contained, were overlooked by the natives, and it: 
is more than probable that if we could have continued here 
a few weeks, we might have obtained fome of great value in 
exchange for nails, hatchets, and bill-hooks,. upon which 
the natives, with more reafon, fet a much higher value. 
\Ve obferved, that in the lake, or lagoon, there were two or 
three very large veife1s, On.e of which had two malls, and 
fome cordage aloft to fupport them. ' 

To thef~ two ifiands, I gave the name of KING GEORGE':; 

ISLANDS, in honour of his Majefiy. That which we laft 
vifited, lies in latitude 140 4 1' S., longitude 149° ,s' W. j the 
variation of the compafs bere was 'S'J E. 

CHAP. 
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no Run from King George"s lJlands to the IJIands of 
Saypan, Tinian, and Aguigan; with an ACC.oU1Zt of 
fiveral IJlands that were difcovered in that Track . 

107 

. W E purfued our courfe to the weftward the fame day, J7 65· 
June. 

and the next, about three o'clock in the afternoon, ~--..J 
we faw land again, bearing S. S. W. diflaIit about fix leagues. Thurfday Ij. 

We immediately flood for it, and found it to be a low ana 
very narrow ifland, lying eail: and weft: we ran along the 
routh fide of it, which had a green and pleafant appearance, 
but a dreadful furf breaks upon every part of it, with foul 
ground at fame diflance, and many rocks and fmall iflands 
fcattered at about three leagues from the fuore. 'Ve found 
it about twenty leagues in length, and it appeared to abound 
with inhabitants, though we could get only a tranGent 
glance of them as we paffed along. To this place I gave the 
name of the PRINCE OF WALES'S ISLAND. It lies in latitude PrinceGf 

ISO S. and the weftermofl end of it in longitude ISI
o s3'W. iX:~e2 

It is diftant ft'om King George's Wands about eight and forty 
leagues, in the direction of S. 80 W.; tbe variation here was 
SO 30' E. 

From the weflern extremity of this ifland, we fleered N. 
82 vi. and at noon all the 16th: were in latitude 14° 28' S., Sunday 16. 

longitude 1560 2-3'W.; the variation being 7° 40' E. The 
~ind was now eafierly, and we had again tbe fame moun. 
tainous fwell from the fouthwardthat we had before we 
made the'Iflands of DireCtion, and which, from that time to 
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this day we had loft: when we loft that fwell, and 'for ~om, 
days before, we faw vaft flocks of birds, which we obfervecl 
always took their flight tothefouthward when evening was
coming on. Thefe appearances perfuaded me that there 
was land in the fame direCtion, and I am of opinion, that if 
the winds had not failed me in the higher latitudes, I fhouldi 

have fallen in with: it:- I would indeed at this time have 
hauled away to the fouthward, and attempted the Qifcovery, 
if our people had been healthy, for having obferved that all 
the iflands we had feen were full of inhab.itaQts, I was fiiU 
more confirmed in my opinion; as 1 couldaccourit for their 
being peopled -only by fu ppofing a chain of Wands reaching 
to a continent; but the ficknefs of tbe crews, in both fhips~ 
was an infuperable impediment. 

The next day, we again faw many birds of various forts 
about the ihip, and therefore fuppofed that fome other ifland 
was not far diftant, for the fwell continuing,_ I concluded 
that the land was not of very great extent: I proceeded, how
ever, with caution, for the iilands in this part of the ocean 
render the navigation very dangerous, they being fa l.ow, 
that a £hip may be clofe in with them before they are feen. 
\Ve faw nothing, however, on the 18th, the 19th, nor the 
20th, during which we continued to fleer the fame courfe, 
though the birds fiill continued about the veifel in great 
numbers. Our latitude was now J 2° 33' S., longitude ,67 0 

47' "V. The Prince of "Vales's Wand was diftant three hun
dred and thirteen leagues, and the variation of the needle 
was 9° 15' E. The next morning, about feven o'clock, we 
difcovered a moft dangerous reef of breakers, bearing 
S. S. W. and not farther diftant (han a £Ingle league. In 
about half an hour afterwards, land was feen from the 
maft-head, bearing W. N. W. and diftant about eight leagues: 
it had the appearance of three iflands, with rocks and broken 

3 grou~ 
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ground between them. The fouth eaft fide of there iflands 1765. 
• June. 

lIes N. E. by N. and -So W. by S. and is about three leagues in ~, 
I h b h . f b h h' h f Friday z I. 'tngt . etween t e extream pomts, rom at w lC a ree 
runs out, upon which the fea breaks to a tremendous height. 
We failed round the north end, and upon the north weft 
and weft fide, faw innumerable rocks and thoals, which 
ftretched near two leagues into the fea, and were extremely 
dangerous, The illands themfelves had a more fertile a~d 
beautiful appearance than any we had feen before, and, like 
the refi, fwarmed with people, wOOfe habitations we faw 
Handing in clufters all along the coaft. We faw allo a large 
veffel, under fail, at a little diftance from the thore; but to 

Our unfpeakable regret we were obliged to leave the place 
without farther examination, for it was furrounded in every 
direCl.ion by rocks and ,breakers, which rendered the hazard 
more than equivalent to every advantage we might procure. 
At this time, I took thefe for part of the Wands called Solo-
mon's Wands, and- was in hopes that I fhould fall in with 
others of them, in fome 'of which we might find an harbour. 

The reef of rocks which we firft faw as we approached 
there iflands, lies in latitude 100 IS'S., longitude 169~ 28' 'V. 
and it bears from Prince of Wales's Wand N. 760 48' \V. 
diflant 352 leagues. The Wands bear from the reef \V. N.\'·, 
difiant nine leagues: I called them the ISLA~Ds OF D.'l.NGEr!. 

and fleered from them N. \V. by W. allowing for the varI
ation. 

After having feen the breakers foon afrer it was light in 
the morning, I told my officers that I apprehended we ihould 
have frequent alarms in the night; at night, therefore, 
every body was upon the watch, which a very hard fquaIl of 
wind, with rain, rendered the more neceffary. About nine 
.o'clock, having juft gone down into my cabbin, I heard a 

great 
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great noife above, and when 1 enquired vihat was "die mat
ter, I was told that the Tamar, who was ahead, had fired a 
gun, and that our people faw breakers to leeward: I ran 
inftantly upon deck, and foon pcrceived that what had heeD 
taken for breakers was nothing more than the undulating 
reflection of the moon, which w~s going down, and thone 
,faintly from behind a cloud in the horizon; we therefore , 
bore away after the Tamar, but did not get fight of her tilr 

an hour afterwards. 

Nothing worthy of notice happened till Monday the '24th', 
when, about ten o'clock in the morning. wc difcovered an
other Wand, bearing S. S. W. diflant about feven or elgin 
leagues: we fleered for it, and found it to be low, but 
covered with wood, among which were cocoa-nut trees in 
great abundance. It had a pleafant appearance, and a large 
lake in the middle, like King George's Wand: it is near 
thirty miles in circumference, a dreadful fea breaks upon 
almoft every part of the coaft, and a great deal of foul 
ground lies about it. 'Ve failed quite round it, and when 
we were on the lee-fide, fent out boats to found, in hopes of 
£nding anchorage: no foundings, however, were to ,be got 
near the !hore, but I fent the boats out a [econd time, 
w,ieh orders to land. if it were poffible, and procure fome 
refrefhmems for the £Ick: they landed with great difficulty, 
and brought off about two hundred cocoa-nuts, which, to 

,perfons in our circumflance's, were an ineftimable treafure. 
The .people 'who were on thore, reported that there were no 
figns of its having ever been inh~bited. but that they found 
thoufands of fea fowl fitting upon their neils, which were 
built in high trees: thefe birds were fo tame that they fuf
fered themfelves to be knocked down without leaving their 
nefts: the ground was covered with land crabs, but our 
people faw no other animal. At firft I was inclined to'be-

8 lieve 
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lieve that this ifland was the fame that in the Neptune Fran- 17 65. 
June. 

fois is called Maluita, and laid down about a degree to the '----'v---I 

ft d f h .f! If·' . M9nday Z4 r 

ea war 0 t· e great 1 an( 0 Samt Elizabeth. whIch is the 
principal of the_ Solomon's If!ands; but being afterwards 
convinced of the contrary, I called it the DUKE of YORK'S Duke of 

ISLAND, in honour of his "late Royal Highnefs, and I am of iil~:~~ 
opinion that we were the firft human beings who ever faw 
it. There is indeed great reafon to believe that there is no 
good authority for laying down Solomon's Wands in the fitu-
arion that is affigned to them by the French: the only perf on 
who has pr-etended to have feen them is ~iros, and I doubt 
whether he left behind him any account of them by which 
they might be found by future navigators. 

We continued our courfe till the ~9th, in the track of thefe 
iflands, and being then ten degrees to the weft ward of their 
fituation in the chart, without having feen any thing of 
them, I hauled to the northward, in o~'der to crofs the equi-
noxiaI, and afterwards 1bape my courfe for the Ladrone 
lfiands, which, though a long run, I hoped to accomplifh 

,before I ihould be diftreffed for water, notwithftanding it 
now began to fall thort. Our latitude, this day, was 80 

-13' S., longitude 1760 20' E. and the variation was 10° 10' E. 

On Tuefday the 2d of July, we again faw many birds 
about the filip, and at four o'clock in the afternoon, dif
covered an if!and bearing north, and diftant about fix: 
leagues: we flood for it till fun-fet, When it was diftant 
about four league~, and then kept off and on for the night. 
In the morning, we found it a low fiat ifiand, of a moft de· 
lightful appearanc~, and full of wood" among which the 
~ocoa-nut: tree was very copfpkuous; we faw, however, to 

our great regret, much foul ground about it, upo';l which 
the fea. broke with a dl-eadful furf. We fleered along the 

fouth 
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Jury. 
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fou~h weft fIde of it, which we judged to be about four 
leagues in length, and foon perceived not only that it was 
inhabited, but very populous; for prefently after the 1hip 
came in fight, we faw at Ie aft a thoufand of the natives 
a1Iembled upon the beach, and in a very :£hort time more 
than 'fixty canoes, or rather proas, put off from the {bore, 
and made towards us. vVe lay by to receive them, and 
they were very foon ranged in a circle round us. Thefe vef
fels were very neatly made, and fa clean that they appeared 
to be quite new: none of them had fewer than three perfons 
on board, nor any of them more than fix. After there 
Indians had gazed at us fame time, one of them fuddenly 
jumped out of his proa, fwarn to the !hip, and ran up the 
fide like a cat: as foon as he had ftepped over the gunwale,' 
he fat down upon it, and budl into a violent fit of laughter, 
then ftarteci up, and ran all over the :£hip, attempting to 

fleal whatever 'he could lay his hands upon, but without 
fucce[s, for beil1:g fiark naked, it was impoffible to conceal 
his booty for a moment. Our feameo put him on a jacket 
,and trowfers, which produced great merriment, for he had 
all the geftures of 'a monkey newly drelTed; we alfo gave 
him bread, which he eat with a voracious appetite, and 
.after having played a thoufand antic tricks, he leaped'-over
·boa.rd,-jacket and trowfers and all, and fwarn back again to 
his proa; after this feveral others fwarn to the ihip, ran up 
the fide to the gun-room ports, and 'having crept in~ fnatched 
np whatever lay 11\ their reach, and immediately leaped 
.again into the fea, and fwam away at a great rate, though 
fome of them, having both hands full, held up their arms 
.~uite out of the water, to prevent their plunder from being 
{potled. There'people ar:e tall, weUproportioned, and c1ean
limbed: their !kin i{; a bright copper colour, their features 
.are cxt1'#m.ely good, and there is a mixture of intrepidity 

and 
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and cheerfulnefs in their countenances that is. very {lriking. 1:765. 
July. 

They have long black hair, which fome of them wore tied '---v--J 

h · d· b h h . h k f Wednef. J. up be 10 10 a great unc, or ers In tree nots: fome 0 

them had long beards, fome only whiikers, and f~me nothing 
more than a fmall tuft at the point of the chin. They were 
all of them ftark naked, except their ornaments, which con-
fined of ihells, very prettily difpofed and ftrung together, 
and were worn round their necks, wrins, and wains: aU 
their ears were bored, but they had no ornaments in them 
when we faw them: fuch ornaments as they wear, when 
they wear any, are probably very heavy, for their ears hang 
down almoft to their fhoulders, and fome of them were 
quite fplitthrough. One of thefe men, who appeared to be a 
perf on of fome confequence, had a firing of human teeth 
about his wain, which was probably a trophy of his military 
prowefs, for he would not part with it in exchange for any 
thing that I could offer him. Some of them were unarmed. 
but others had one of the mon dangerous weapons I had 
ever feen: it was a kind of fpear, very broad at the end, and 
ftuck full of fhark's teeth, which are as tba:rp as a lancet, at 
the fides, for about three feet of irs length. We fhewed 
them fome cocoa-nuts, and made figns that we wanted 
more; but innead of giving any intimation that they could 
fupply us, they endeav~ured to take away thofe we had. 

I fent out the boats to found foon after we brought to of[ the 
ifland, and when they came back, they reported that there 
was ground at the depth of thirty fathom, within two cables' 
length of the fhore; but as the bottom was coral rock, and 
the foundings much too near the breakers for.a fhip to lie in 
Cafety, I was obliged again to make fail, without procuring 
any refrefhroents . for the fick. This ifland, to which my 
officers gavel\, the na,me of BYRON'S IsLAND, lies in lad ... Er:~~:s 

VOL. I. Q tude 
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tude 10 18' S., longitude 173 0 46' E.; the variation of the 
compafs here, was one point E. 

In our courfe from this place, we fa w, for feveral days, 
abund~nce of fiih, but we could take only !harks, which 
were become a good difh even at my own table. Many of 
the people now began to fall down with fluxes, which the 
Surgeon imputed to the exceffive heat, and almoft perpetual 
rams. 

Sunday Z5. By the 21ft, all our cocoa-nuts being expended, our people 
began to fall down again with the fcurvy. The effeCt of 
thefe nuts alone, in checking this difeafe, is aftoni1hing: 
many whofe limbs were become as black as ink, who could 
not move without the affiftance of two men, and who, befides 
total debility, fuffered excruciating pain, were in a few 
days, by eating thefe nuts, although at fea, fo far recovered 
as to do their duty, and could even go aloft as well as they 
did before the diftemper feized them. For feveral days, 
about this time, we had only faint breezes, with fmooth 
water, fo that we made but little way, and as we were now 
not far from the Ladrone Wands, where we hoped fome re
frefhments might be procured, we moft ardently wifhed fo~ 
a fre1h gale, efpecially as the heat was frill intolerable, the 
glafs for a long time having never been lower than eighty
one, but often up to eighty-four; and I am of opinion that 
this is the hotteft, the longeft, and moil: dangerous run that 
ever was made. 

On the 18th, we were in latitude ISO 9'N., longitude 1580 
Monday zz. 50' E., and on the 22d, in latitude 14Q 25' N., longitude ISSQ 

J l' E. du~ing which time we had a northerly current. Being. 
now nearly in the latitude of Tinian, I :Qlaped my courfe for 
that Wand. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XI. 

The Arrival of the Dolphin and Tamar at Tinian, a De

Jeription of the preJent Condition of that IJland, and an 

Account of the TranfaElions there. 

O N the 28th, we faw a great number of birds about 176S. 

the ihip, which continued till the 30th, when about ~ 
two o'clock in the afternoon we faw land, bearing W . .;. N. STundliaay 28. 

. . ~~3~ 

which proved to be the iflands Saypan, Tinian, and Aigui-
gan. At funfet, the extremes of them bore from N. W . .;. N. 
weftward to S. W.; and the three iflands had the appearance 
of one. At feven, we halHed the wind, and ftood off and on 
all night; and at fix the next morning, the extremes of the Wedllcf.ll, 

iflands, which £lill made in one, bore from N. W. by N. to 
S. W. by S. diLl:ant five leagues. The eaft fide of thefe iflands 
lies N. E. by N. and S. W. by S. Saypan is the norchermoLl:; 
and from the north eaft point of that ifland to the fouth 
weft point of Aiguigan, the diLl:ance is about feventeen 
league-so Thefe three iflands are between two and three 
leagues diftant from each other; Say pan is the largeft, and 
Aiguigan, which isb.igh and round, the fmalleft. We fleered 
along the eaLl: fide of them, and at noon hauled round the 
fouth point of Tinian, between that ifiandand Aiguigan, 
and anchored <l:t the fouth weft end of it, in fixteen fathom 
water, . with a bottom of hard fand and coral rock, oppofite 
to a white fandy bay, about a mile and a quarter from the 
£hore, and about three quarters of a mile from a reef of 

. rocks that lies at a good diftance from the fuere, in the very 
O-~ fpot 
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fpot where Lord Anfon lay in the Centurion. The water at 
this place is fa very clear that the bottom is plainly to be 
feen at the depth of four and twenty fathom, which is no 
lefs than one hundred and forty-foul' feet. 

As foon as the :Chip was fecured, I went on :Chore, to fix 
upon a place, where tents might be ereCted for thefick, 
which were now very numerous; not a fingle man bei.ng 
wholly free from the fcurvy, and many in the Iaft ftage of it. 
\Ve found feveral huts which had been left by the Spaniards 
and Indians the year before; for this year none of them had 
as yet been at the place, nor was it probable that they 
1hould come for fame months, the fun being now almoft 
vertical, and the rainy feafon fet in. After I had fixed upon 
a fpot for the tents, fix or feven of us endeavoured to pufu 
through the woods, that we might come at the beautiful 
lawns and meadows of which there is fo luxuriant a d~
fcription in the Account of Lord Anfon's Voyage, and if 
poffible kill fome cattle. The trees ftood fo thick, and the 
place was fo overgrown with underwood, that we could not 
fee three yards before us, we therefore were obliged to keep 
continually hallooing to each other, to prevent our being 
feparately loft in this tracklefs wildernefs. As the weather 
was intolerably hot, we had nothing on befides our ilioes, 
except our 1hirts and trowfers, and thefe were in a very 
1hort time torn all to rags by the bullies and brambles; at 
laft, however, with incredible difficulty and labour, we got 
through; but, to our great furprife and difappointment, we 
found the country very different from the account we had 
read of it: the lawns were entirely overgrown with a flub
born kind of reed or brufu, in many places higher th~n our 
heads, and no where lower than our middles, which conti
nually 'entangled our legs, and cut us like whipcord; our 

~ fiockings 
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ilO'cl~.ings perhaps -might have fuffered ftill more, but we 1765. 
, h' h July. wore. none. DUring t IS marc we were aBo covered with '--..-..I 

fl" f h d f - d 1 Jr. d r. Wednef. 31• les rom ea to oot, an w lenever we Ollere to Ipeak 
we were fure of having a mouthful, many of which never 
failed to get -down our throats. After we had walked about 
.tJu:ee or four miles, we .got fight of a bull, which we killed, 
apd a little before night got back to the beach, as wet as if 
we had been dipt in water, and fo fatigued that we were 
fcarcelyable to iland. We immediately fent oUt a party to 

-f-ct,h the bull, and found that during our excurfion fome 
tents had been got up, and the fick brought on thore. 

The next day our people were employed in fetting up Th~rla~:~; 
more tents, getting the water-calks on thore, and clearing 
the well at which they were to be filled. This well I ima-
gined to be the fame that the Centurion watered at; but it 
was the worfl; that we had met with during the voyage, for 
the water was not only brackifh, but full of worms. Th€ 
Road alfo where the 1hips lay was a dangerous fituation at 
this feafon, for the bottom is hard fand and large coral 
rocks, and the anchor having no hold in the fand, is in per-
petual danger of being cut to pieces by the coral; to pre-
vent which as much as pollible, I rounded the cables, and 
,buoyed them up with empty water cafks. Another precau-
tion alfo was taught me by experience, for at firft I moored, 
but finding the cables much damaged, I refolved to lie fingle 
for t~e future, that by veering away or heaving in, as we 
1hould have more or lefs wind, we might always keep them 

. from being flack, and confequently from rubbing, and thi5 
~xpedient fucceeded to my willi. At the full' and change of 
the mOOD, a prodigious fwell tumbles in here, fo that I 
never faw fuips at anchor roll fo much as ours did while we 
lay here; and it once drove in from the weftward with fuch 

violence. 
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violen'ce, and broke fo high upon the reef, that I was ob
liged to put to fea for a week; for if our cable had parted 
in the night, and the wind had been upon the iliore, which 
fometimes happens for two or three days together; the fhip 
muft inevitably have been loft upon the rocks. 

As I was myfelf very ill with the fcurvy, I ordered a tent 
to be pitched for me, and took up my refidence on fuore; 
where we alfo ereCted the armourer's forge, and began to 
repair the iron-work of both the fhips. I foon found that 
the ifiand produced limes, four oranges, cocoa-nuts, bread
fruit *, guavas, and paupaus in great abundance; but we 
found no water-melons, fcurvy-grafs, or forre!' 

Notwithftanding the fatigue and diftrefs that we had en
dured, and the various climates we had paired through, nei
'ther of the £hips had yet loft a fingle man £Ince their failing 
from England; but while we lay here two died of fevers, a 
difeafe with which many were feized, though we all recovered 
very faft from the fcurvy. I am indeed of opinion that this is 
one of the moil: unhealthy fpots in the world, at leaftduring 
the feafon in which we were here. The rains were violent, 
and almofi inceifant, and the heat was fo great as to threaten 
us with fuffocation. The thermometer, which was kept on 
board the £hip, generally flood at eighty-fix, which is but 
nine degrees lefs than the heat of the blood at the heart; 
and if it had been on fhore it would have rifen mucl1 
higher. I had been upon the coafl of Guinea, in the.Weft 
Indies, and upon the ifland of Saint Thomas, which is un
der the Line, but I had never felt any fuch heat as I felt 
here. Betides the inconvenience which we fuffered from 
the weather, we wereinceffantly tormented by the flies in the 

• See a particular defcription of the bread-fr·uit, vol. ii. p. 80. 

day, 
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day, and by the mufquitos in the night. The ifland alfo 
fwarms with centipieds and fcorpions, and a large black ant, 
fcareely inferior to either in the malignity of its bite. Be
fides thefe, there were venomous infeCts without number, 
altogethernnknown to us, by which many of us fuffered 
fo feverely, that we were afraid to lie down in our beds; 
nor wer~ thofe on board in a much betteF fituation than 
thofe on {hore, for great numbers of thefe creatures being 
carried into the ~ip with the wood, they took poIfefiion of 
every birth, and left the poor feamen no place of refl either 
below or upon the deck. 

As foon as we were fettled in our new habitations, I fent 
out parties to difcover the haunts of the cattle, fome of 
which were found, but at a gr.eat diflance from the tents, 
and the beafis were fo iliy that it was very difficult to get a 
iliot at them. Some of the parties which, when their haunts 
had been difcovered, were fent out to kill them, were abfent 
three days and nights before they could fucceed; and when 
a bullock had been dragged feven or eight miles through 
fuch woods and lawns as have jufl been defcribed, to the' 
tents, it was generally full of fly-blows, and flunk fo· as to' 
be unfit for nfe: nor was this the worft, for the fatigue of 
the men in bringing down the carcafs, and the intolerable' 
heat they fuffered from the climate and the labour, fre
quently brought on fevers which laid them up. Poultry 
however we procured upon eafier terms: there was great 
plenty of birds, and they were eafily killed; but the fieth of 
the beft of them was very ill-rafted, and fuch was the heat 
of the climate that within an hour after they were killed 
it was as green as grafs. and fwarmed with maggots. Our 
principal refource for frefu meat, was the wild hog, with 
which the ifland abolJ.nds. Thefe creatures are very fierce, 

and 
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an~ fome of them fo large that a carcafs frequently weighal 
two hundred pounds. We killed them without much diffi
culty,. but a Black belonging to the Tamar contrived a me
thod to fnare them, fo that we took great numbers of them 
alive, which was an unfpeakable advantage; for it not only 
enfured our eating the fieth while it was [weet" but enabled 
11S to feQd a good number of them on board as fea-!l0res. 

In the mean time we were very defirous of procuring 
fome beef in an eatable flate, with lefs riCk and labour, and 
Mr. Gore, one of our Mates, at lafl, difcovered a pleafant fpot 
upon the north weft part of the ifland, where cattle were in 
great plenty, and whence they might be brought to the 
tents by fea. To this place therefore I difpatched a party, 
with a tent for their accommodation, and fent the boats 
every day to fetch what they:lhould kill; fometimes how
ever there broke fuch a fea upon the rocks that it was im
pollible to approach them, and the Tamar's boat unhappily 
loft three of her beft men by attempting it. We were now, 
upon the whole, pretty well fupplied with provilions, efpe
dally as we baked freill bread every day for the lick; and 
the fatigue of our people being lefs, there were fewer ill 
with the fever: but feveral of them were fo much diiof
dered by eating of a very fine looking fifh. which we caught 
here, that their recovery was for a long time doubtful. 
The Author of the Account of Lord Anfon's Voyag~ fays, 
that the people on board the Centurion thought it pru.dent 
to abftain from fiih, as the few_ which they caught at their 
firft arrival furfeited thofe who eat of them. But not attend
ing fufficiently to this caution, and too haftily taking the 
word furfeit in its literal and common acceptation, we ima
gined that thofe who tafted the filh when Lord Anfon firft 
came hither, were made fick merely pyeating too much; 

whereasa 
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whereas, if that had been the cafe, there would have b~en 
no reafon for totally abftaining afterwards, but only eating 
temperately .. We however bought. our knowlege by experi· 
ence. which we might have had cheaper; for though all 
our people who tafted this fifh, eat fparingly, they were all 
foon afterwards d'angerou.flyiU~ 

Befides the fruit that has been mentioned already. this 
ifland produces cotton and indigo in abundance, and would 
certainly be of great value if it was fituated in the Weft In· 
dies. The Surgeon of the Tamar enclofed a large fpot of 
ground here, and made a very pretty garden; but we dld 
not ftay long enough to derive any advantage from it. 

While we lay here, I fent the Tamar to examine the ifland 
of Saypan, which is much larger than Tinian, rifes higher, 
and, in my opinion, has a much pleafanter appearance. She 
anchored to the leeward of it, at the diftance of a mile 
from the :£hore, and in about ten fathom water, with much. 
the fame kind of ground as we had in the road of Tinian. 
Her people landed upon a fine fandy beach which is fix or 
feven miles long, and walked up into the woods, where they 
faw many trees which were very fit for topmafts. They faw 
no fowls, nor any tracks of cattle; b~t of hogs and gua:t:li
cae'S there was plenty. They found no freflt water near the 
beach, but faw a large pond inland, which they did not ex
amine. They faw large heaps of pearl oyfier-fhells thrown 
up together, and other figns of people having been there 
not long before: pollibly the Spaniards may go thither at 
fome feafons of the year, and carryon a pearl fifhery. They 
a.lfo faw many of thofe fquare pyramidal pillars which are 
ro he fouhd at Tinian, and which are particularly defcribed 
in the Account of Lord Anfon's Voyage. 
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On Monday the sotb of September, having now been har~ 
Iljn~ wee~, ;Jnd our tick being pretty well rcc.o'Verad, lordctl'(!d 
the tents to be ftruck, and. with the forge aad ovan cafried 

• 
ha,ck. t9 the ihjp; I idea laid in aoout two thaufand cQ,CtlL 
nUqi, which I h~d exp~riellc~d to be fa pClwerful a ooQlCfdy 
for the fqrrvy, and the next day I weighed, Mping tbat be

fOfe w~ QlO~l~ ~e[ th~ l~n.~t.h of the ll*Jh~ Ulalln13, the N. E. 
monfoon w01!ld 9~ fet in. ! fiopcl 'lIQI}I the {hQr~ tQ f"k~ in 
th~ oeef-P\ln!er~ ; 'put W~ J'l~d ye~'y Uttl~ wind t.hia 4a.y iUld. 
the ne~t till ~h~ ~Y~Ain~, wh~n i~ c·<J.me ~g {h~ wdlward 3mI 
blew freill.: I then ~QPa to ~4e n9r~h.war4 lUI th.e IllPlning 
of the 39.1 when we made Ap.a.t~~.an, ~.l). Ul~p.d. d)<\t ii re
markable high, and the fame that was firft fallen in with 
by Lord Anfen. 

C H A f. 
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7he Rufl jr,1II Tinillfl to Puff) TlfilfJ4h, tfIIIith flille ACCWfll 

oj t~af Ij!tihd~ Itt Ifthabltiiftfs and PfodulliollJ, 

:ond thence to Batavia .. 

W E (~?tted .O\!)f ~()tHfe till Thvr~ay the loth,. when 
hfang 1ft la·utude 18° s'i No'" long;ftnd6 1'3&0 flo' E. we 

found the- Oiif> twQl and twehty miles'ro rhe fouthwatti of her 
acCOUllt, which nmfth~v'e been the eff-e<ft of 3J ftrongcurrem 
in that direction. The variation here was 5° 10' E. tnd for 
fome time we found it regularly decreafing, fo that on the 
191h l. oeingin latituae u 0 10' N., longitude 1240 J'}' E. the 
needle po~ted due north. 

On the J acfl, we T1a'd round the 1hip eighteen miles to the 
norrhward of l'ler a'ccount, and faw fevel'al land birds about 
the :Chip, which appe'a1'ed to be verY' much tired: we ca1.lght' 
one as it was I"effing nport the booms, and found: it very re
maTkable. It was about as big' a'S' a goofe, and all over as 
white as fnow, extept rhe legs and beak which were black; 
th.e beak was Cllrv'cct, and of fo great a length· and thicknefs, 
that it is nt>t eafy- to conceive how the mufcles of the rieck, 
which was about' a f-ode IOJ1!fand a-s· fm~ll as tl1at of a crane, 
ef)uld fuppor·t ir. \Ve kept' it about four months upon bif
cuit and water,· but- ir then died, apparently for wane of 
Rqur~ihment, being. almoft as light as.a bladder. It was 
very di1fer~nt from every fpe~ies of the Toucan that is re

p.x:efe1)ted. by ~.al·ds, and 1 believe ha;s. nevel.". been de· 
R 2 fcribed. 
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fcribed. Thefe birds appeared to have been blown off fome 
ifiand to the Dorthward of us, that is not laid down in the 

charts. 
The needle continued to point due north till the 22d, 

when, at fix o'clock in the morning, Grafton's Wand, the 
northermoft of the Bailie HIandsbore fouth, diflant fix 
leagues. As I had defigned to touch at thefe ifiands, I flood 
for that in fight; but as the navigation fro'm hence to the 
Streight of Banca is very dangerous, and we had now both 
a fine morning and a fine gale, I thought it beft to proceed 
on our way, and therefore fleered weftward again~ The 
principal of thefe Wands are five in number, and by a good 
obfervation Grafton's Wand lies in latitude 2 I· 8' N., longi
tude 118° 14 E. The varia:tionof the compafs was. now 
1° QO' W. 

Thllrfdap4. On the 24th, beiIJg in latitUde 16'" 59' N., longitUde 
1I3° It E. we kept a good look-out for the Triangles, which 
lie without the north end of the Prafil, and form a moft-

Wednef.30. dangerous lhoal. On the 30th, we faw fevera:I trees and 
large bamboos floating about the lhip, and upon founding 
had three and- twenty fathom, with dark brown fand, and 
fmall pieces of lhells... Our latitude was now 7° J iN., lon-

ThurfdaY3l. gitude 1040 Ql' E.;. the variation was 30' W. The next day 
we found the lhip thirteen miles to the northward of her 
account, which we judged to be the effect of a current; and 

No\·ember. 
Saturday z. on the 2d of November, we found her thirty-eight miles to the 

fouthward of her account. Our latitude by obfervation was 
3

0 54 N., longitude 1030 20' E. We had here foundings at 
fony-two and forry-three fathom, with foft mud. 

s.ncay.3' At feven o'dock the next morning, we fa w the ifi~od of 
Timoan, bearing S. W. by W. difiantabout twelve leagues. 
As Dampier has mentioned Pulo Timoan as a place- where 

{orne 
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fome refrelhments are ~ to be procured, I endeavoured to 1765. 
No\·ember. 

touch there, having lived upon faIt- provifions, which were '--v---I 

now become bad ever fince we w.ere at Tinian; but light Sunday l· 

airs, -calms, and a foutherly current, prevented our coming 
t~ an anchor till late in the evening of the 5th. We had Tuefday). 

fixteen fathom at about the diftance of two miles from the 
1hore, in a bay on the eaft fide of the illand. 

The next day I landed to fee what was to be got,- and. Wedn.r. 6. 

found the inhabitants, who are Malays, a furly infolent fet 
of people. As foon as they fa w us approaching the thore, 
they came down to the beach in great numbers, having a 
long knife in one hand~ a fpear headed with iron in the 
other, and a creffit or dagger by their fide. We went on 
!hore, however, notwithftanding there hoftile appearances,· 
and a treaty foon commenced between us; but all we could 
procure, was about a dozen of fowls, and a goat and kid. 
We had offered them knives, hatchets, bill hooks, and other 
things of the fame kind; but thefe they refufed with great 
contempt, .and demanded rupees: as we had no rupees, we 
were at firft much at a lofs how to pay for our purchafe; 
but at laO: we bethought ourfelves of fame pocket handker-
chiefs, and there they vouchfafed to accept, though they 
would take only the beft. 

Thefe people are of a fmall ftature, but extremely weIr 
made, and of a dark copper colour. We fawamong them 
one old man who was dreffed fomewhat in the manner of 
the Perfians; but all the reft were naked, except a handker
chief, which they wore as a kind of turban upon their 
heads, and fame pieces of cloth which were faften~d with a 
filver plate or clafp round their middles. We faw none of 
their women, and probably fome care was taken to keep 
them out of· our fight. The habitations are very neatly. 

built 
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built of £lit ~mboC), aDd are raifed upon Pois. about eight 
feet from the ground. Their boats are alfo welllDade~ a.Ad 
w~ faw fome of a large fize, in which we fuppoitd cha.t dle1 
curied on a trade to Malacca. 

The illand is mountainous. an.d woody, hut we found it 
pleaCant when we were afhore ; it produces the €ahhage and 
cocoa-nut tree in great plenty, but the natives did not chufe 
to. let US have any of the fruit. We Caw a1fo- fome rice 
gt'ouads, »ut what oth-er vegetable pred·adiOfts Ncrrui-t- has 
:favoured tbem w-ith, we I'l<!d PlO OppE>PtlHtity to' lean., as we 
fta.id here bur two nights and one £lay. In the bay· wh-ere 
the £hip rode t:here is excenent! fifihiftg, l"heugh the furf runs 
very high: we h~u-led our [eine '\.\!irb great fncrefs, bot could 
eafil'J' pef(~ive· that it ga:ve umbl'aoge l'(I) the in~m't'a'ntSJ who 
roefider all the 6th abota thefe ~ihRd'9 Cl'S their-oWn. There 
are two fine rivers t>hat run into,this bay, <mti tfie wat'e1~ is 
excellent-: it was }I'l'<k:ed fo l'nu~h better than- wPra1." we IT.rd 
Oft board, that I filled as m·a-ny eafks with it' as' loa-dled 
the boat twice. While we lay here, fome of the native!r 
brought down an animal wh'ich had~ the b0GyJ of a· hare; 
and the legs of a deer; one of our officers bought iq and 
we· ihoqld ha \ce been glad to .ha¥e ke'pt it alive, but it W~S' 
'impoffible for us to procure for it [uch food as it, woulEl' eat; 
it was therefor<': killec4 and we found it very goO!t food. All 
the while we l<\.y here, we had the moa violent thunder, 
lightning and rain, tha.t I had evc.r known; and finding 
that nothing more was, to be pI:.OClll:ed, we failed again 011. 

Thulfday~. Thurfday morning, with a fill.e brce.ze. off ~he land. III the 
afternoon~ we trie.d the current, and found it fer, S. E. a~, the. 
ra.t~ qf a. mil~ an hour. Th~ var,i.a~ion. here was .~8' w. 
We certainly. Il1ad<': this. pa.fIage at an im.proper fe.afoii9£ the 
yea,r ; fqr after, w.e came, into_ ~ latillUe.e Qf p..wo, Condor~ 

2 we 



'We had ttothift~ bu.t light airs, calms, and tornados, with 
~elent raift, tl\\lnder and lightning. 

Iu feven o'clock in the morning of Sunday the loth, we 
faw the eaft end of the illand of Lingen, bearing S. W. by W. 
«UtlCJ.nt eleven or twelve leagues. The current fet E. S. E. at 
tbe rate of a mile an hour, At noon, it fell calm, and I 
;1Dchored wid)' the kedge in twenty fathom. At one o'clock, 
d1~ weather· Jlaving cleared up, we fawa fmall iiJ.a.nd bear
ing S. w. ! S. diftant ten or eleven leagues. 

At one o'clock the next mortling, we weighed and made 
(ail J and at fix, the fmall il1and bore ,V. S. W. diftant about 
'even I¢agues, and fome very {mall illands, which we fup
pored to be Domines iflands, \V . .;. N. diftant about {even or 
eight leagues, a remarkable double peak on the illand of 
Lingen, bearing at fame time W. by N. dillant about ten or 
twelv~ leagues. Our latitude by obfervation was now 
18' S. The latitude of the eaft end of Lingen is 10' S., Ion,.. 
gitude 105' If E. Pulo Taya bears from it nearly S. by W .. 
and is diftant about twelve leagues. 

, At ten o'clock in the morning of Tuefday the uth, we 
. {,,v a fm.all Cbille{e junk to the north eaft; and at feyen the 
1l~l-t morning a fmall i:G.and, called Pulo Tote, bearing 
s. ft. by E. diftant about twelve leagues. A. little to the 
nm'tb:w~n1 of Pula Taya is a very fmall Uland, called Pulo 

T~"~. 
The next day, at four in the afternoon, there being n'C!> 

wind, we came to an anchor in fourteen fathom with foft 
ground, Pulo Taya' bearing N. W. dillant about feven 
leagues. We tried the current, and found it fet E. by S. at 
'the rate of two knots two fathom an hour. We raw a £loop 
at uu:h<x' about four miles from us, which haiRed Dutch 

co1ours. 

176;. 
November. 
~ 

Sunday 10. 

Monday IL 

Toefday 1% • 

Wednef. Jj. 
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116$. colours. In the night; we had . violent rain, with 'hud 
November. h d 1 ft bI 
I...----...J fqualls, during one of whic we parte t le ream ca e, 

Wednef. (3, and therefore ~et go the fmall bower. At eight, in the 
Thurfday Lf.. morning, the wind becam~ moderate and variable, frorn 

N. N. W. to W. S. W. We got out our_ longboat and weighed, 

Saturday 16. 

tlle ftream anchor, and at n'ine made fail. We found .the 
current frill very frrong to the eaftward; and at two, we 
'anchored again in fourteen fathom, Pulo Taya bearing 
N. W. ~ N. diftant between feven and" eight leagues. The 
veffel which we had feen the day before under Dutch co
lours, flilllying at anchor in the fame place, I fent a boat 
with an olicer -to fpeak with ber: the officer was recei~ed 
on board with great civility; bl.ltwa·s extremely furprifed to 

. .find that he could not make himfelf underfiood, for the 
people on board were Malays, withou.t a lingle white man 
.among them: they made tea for ou.r men immediately, and 
.behaved with great chearfuLnefs and hofpitality. The veffel 
was of a very fin gular confrruCl:ion; her deck was of flit 
bamboo, and ilie was fleered, not by a rudder, but by two 
large pieces of timber, one upon each quarter. 

The next morning, at fix o'clock, we weighed 'and made 
fail: at two, Monopin Hill bore S. by E. difiant .about ten 
or eleven leagues, and,had the appearance of a fmall i:lland. 
:.It bears S. by w~ . from the feven Wands, and is diftant 
from them a.bout twelve leagues: its latitude is ~ 0 South. 
From the feven i:llands we fteered S. \V. by S. and had re
gular foundings from twelve to feven fa.thom, and foon 
after raw the coaft of Sumatra, bearing from W. S. \V. to 
W. by N. at the difiance of about feven leagues. In the 
evening, we anchored in feven fathom; and the next morn
ing at four, we made fail again. and continued o~r c.ourfe 
S. by E. till the peak of Monopin Hill bore.ea{l, and Ba(a~ 

6 carang 
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(:'3.rang Point, on the.Sumatra :{hore,' S. \V. to avoid a ilioal, 
ca.lle4 Frederid~ Hendrick, which is about mid-way between 
the Banca and Sumatra fuore: the foundings were thirteen 
and fourteen fathom. We then fleered E. S. E. and kept 
mid-channel ,to 'avoid the banks of Palambam River, and 
that which lies off the weftermoft point of Banea. \Vhen 
we were abreaft of Palambam River, .we regularly fuoaled 
our water from .fourteen to feven fathom; and when we 
had paffc4 it, ~e deepened it ~gain to fifteen and fixteen 
fathom. We E;on~inued to fleer E. S. E. between the Third 
and FourthPoints of Suroatraf which are about ten leagues 
diftant from each other: the foundings, neareft to the Su
matr'a, iliOl'e, we-re all along from eleven to thirteen fathom; 
and the high land of ~eda Banca appeared over the Thinl 

'. Point of Sumatra, bearing E. S. E. From the Third Point to 
the Second, the cOUIfe, is S. E. by S. at the difiance of about 
ele.ven or twelve leagues. Tbe high ~land of ~eda Banca t 

and the Second Point of Sumatra bear E. N. E. and W. S. w. 
of each other. The Streight is ,about five leagues over, and 
in the mid-channel there is twenty-four fathom. At fix 
o'clock in the evening, we, anchored in thirteen fathom; 
Monopin Hill bearing N. T W.; and the Third Point of Su
matra, S. E. by E. diftant between two and three leagues .. 
Many fmall ve1fels were in fight, and moft of them hoiUed 
Dutch colours. In the night we had freili gales and fqualls, 
with thunder and lightning, and hard rain; bur, as OUI: 

.cables were good, we were in no danger, for in this place 
the anchor is buried in a ftiff clay. 

In the morning the current or tide fet to the S. E. at the 
rate of three knots; at five we weighed, with a moderate 
gale at weft and hazey weather, and in the night the tide 
ili if ted , and ran as ftrongly to the N. 'V.; fo that it ebbs and 
flows here twelve hours. 

VOL. I. S On 
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On the 19th, we fpoke with an Engli1h {now, belonging 
to the Eafi India Company, which was bound from Bencoo
len to Malaeea and Bengal. \Ve had now nothing to eat 
but the :Chip's provifions, which were become very bad, for 
all our beef and pork flunk intolerably, and our bread was 
rotten and full of worms; but as foon as the Mafier of 
this fnow learnt our fituation, he· generoufiy fent me a 
:Cheep, a dozen fowls, and a turtle; which I verily believe 
was half his fiock, befides two gallons of arrack, and would' 
accept nothing but our thanks in return. It is with great 
pleafure that I pay this tribute to his liberality, and' am very 
forry that I cannot recollect his name, or the name of his 
ve lfe 1. In the afternoon, we worked round the Firfi Point 
of Sumatra, and our foundings on the north-fide, at the dif
tanee of abou~ a mile and a half from the ili.ore, were four
teen fathom. At half an hour after three we anchored, an<f 
fent a boat to found for the :Choals which lie to the n01'[h
ward of the ifland called Lafipara, which bore . from us' 
S. E. by S. diftant about fix leagues. Little wind, and' a firong 
tide of flood to the northward, prevented our working be
tween thefe {hoals and' the coaft of Sumatra till the after-

Wednef.20. noon of the twentieth: the foundings were very regular; 
being nine or ten fathom- as we fiood over to the ifland, and 
five or fix when we frood over to Sumatra. As this Streight 
has been often navigated, and is weH known, it is not ne
eelTary to infert all the particulars ofoul' paifage through it; 
1 fhall therefore only fay, that at fix o'clock in the evening 

Tuefd.y 27. of Tuefday the 2 jth, we fteered between the· ilIands Edam 
and Horn, and ente:red the road of Batavia. At eight, we 
anchored wirhout the !hip.s, Onrufi bearing W. N~W. diftant 
five or fix miles. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XIII. 

7ranflzEiionr at Batavia, and Departure from tbat Place. 

T HE next day, which by our acCount was the 28th, 1765. 
November. 

but by the account of the Dutch at this place, was ~he '--v--' 

29th, we having loft a day by having fleered weftward a Wednef. :8. 

year, we anchored nearer to the town, and faluted the water 
fort with eleven guns, which were returned. We found 
here above a hundred fail great and fmall, and among 
others, a large Englifh thip belonging to Bombay, which 
falmed us with thirteen guns. 

There is always lying here a Dutch Commodore belonging 
to the Company, who, among his countrymen, is a perfon 
of very great confequence. This gentleman thought fit to 
fend his boat on board of me, with only the cockfwain in 
her, who was a very dirty ragged fellow: as foon as he was 
brought to me, he afked whence I came, whither I was 
bound, and many other queftions, which I thought equally 
impertinent, at the fame time pulling out a book, and pen 
and ink, that he might fet down the anfwers; but as I was 
impatient to fave him this trouble, he was defired imme
diately to walk over the fhip's fide, and put off his boat, 
with which he was gracioufly pleafed to comply. 

When we came to this place, we had not one man fick in 
either of the fhips; but as I knew it to be more unhealthy 
than any other part of the Eaft Indies, as the rainy feafon 
was at hand, and arrack was to be proc~red in great plenty. , 
I determined to make my flay here as fhort as. pollible. I 
went on thore to wait upon the Dutch Governor, but was 

S 2 told 
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told that: he was at his country haufe, about four miles 
difiant from the town. I met however with an officer, called 
a fhebander, who is a kind of mafter of the ceremonies, and 
he acquainted me, that if I chofe to go to the Governor 
immediately, rather than wait for his coming to town, he 
would attend me; I accepted his offer, and we fet out to
gefher iB his chariot. The Governor received me with great 
politene[s., and told me, tha~ I might either take· a honfe in 
;my part of the city that. I lhould li~et or be provided,with 
lodgings at the hotel. This hotel is a -licenfed lodging
houfe, .th~ only one in the place, an~ kept by a Frenchman ... 
.,1.U artful fellow, whGl is put in by· tl~e Governor himfelf. It 
has indeed more tbe appearance of a palace than· a houfe of 
fntertainment,. being the moft magnificent building ~ in Ba
tavia; nor would a fmall edifice anfwer the purpofe, for as
there is a penalty of five hundred dollars upon any perron in' 
the city who :thaIl fuffer a ftranger to fleep'a fingle night at 
his houfe, the ihangers who make it their relideilce ~renever' 
few: all the houfes indeed have'a ftatdy appearamce on- the' 
oudide, and are elegantly fitted up within~ and w€ were told~ 
that the Chine fe, of whom there are gr~a.t nl1mb~FS at. this 
place, wen: the architeCts. The city is large, and the ftreets
well laid our, but they have greatly the appearance of thofe 
in the cities of HoHand, for a canal runs thrc)Ug~' moft of 
them, with a row of trees plant<~d- on each fide:. this is con
-venient for tbe merchants, who have every thing. brough, 
up to their own doors by water, but it probablyeoniributes 
[0 the unheabhinefs of the pl(lce jc the canal, indeed" as the' 
t:ity is built in a fwamp, might be nece1faryas a drain, but 
the trees, thollgh. they have a pleafant appearance,' RlUfl: 
certainly prevent th~ noxious vapours that are perpetually 
ariing, from being difp€tftd, by obftrla(..'\:ing the circulatidn 
of the: air. 
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~ number of peOpl~ here is ihcredible, and they are of 
almoft every nation· in the wol"ld, Dutch, l>ottug~fe, Chi
Be fe, Pernafls, Moors, Malays, J:tvanefe, and many others·: 
the Chinefe, however, have a hu-ge town to themfelve~, 
·without the 'Walls, and carry 'on a con£rlerable· trade, for 
they ha'Vt! annually ten or twelve latge junks from China; 
and to thefe the <>pulence of the Dutth at Batavia is in a: 

great- meafure owimg. The beef here is bad, and the muttohc 

fcarre, but the ponltry and fifh are ·e:tcellent and in great 
plenty. Here are alfo the greateR variety :lncI abundance of 
·the fineft fruit in the 'World, bur the mufq uitos, centipieds, 
ft!cn-pion$, and other noxious vermin, which ate Innu
Wl~trable, pre'YCnt aU enjoymenr, and even reft, a!; "tell by 
night as by day_ The roads, for many miles about the tity, 
are as good as any in England: they are very broad, and by 
the fide of them runs a canal, :{haded by tall trees, which-is 
navigable for veffels of a very large fize = on the other fide 
of the canal are gardens, of a very pleafant appearance, and~ 
(ountry houfes of the citizens~ where they fpend as much of 
their time as poffible. the 1ituation being lefs unwholefome' 
than the city;. and there are fo few of them who d(l) notkeepi 
a carriage, that it is almoft a difgrace to be fcen on f00r .. 

1 76s •. 
November. 

.' -. ,.; 

At this place· I continued from the 28th of November to; the Decemb'tr; 
. d I f J'L. Monday 10. loth of Decembcer, when, / havmg procure W lat re reHi-" 

ments I ~ould for my people, a'nd taken on board a, fufficicnt 
quantity of rice and arrack, to ferve' for the reft of the 
'Voyage, I weighed anchor and made faiL The fort faInted: 
me with eleven guns, and. the Untch Commodore with thir-
teen, whi€h I r€turned-j_ wewere faluted alfo by the Englilh; 
fhip. We worked' down to Prince!s Wand, in the Streight of 
Sunda:, and' came to an anchor there on the q.th. In this- FridOlY· ••• 

paJfage, the boats came off to us from the Java :thore, and' 
tupplied us w.ith. turtle in fu.ch plenty, that. neither of the 

fuips~ 
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1hips' companies eat any thing eife,. We. lay at p.rince's 
I1land till the 19th, and during aIr that time we fubfifted 
wholly upon the 'fame food, which was procured from the 
inhabitants at a very reafonable rate. Hav:ing now taken 
on board as much wood and water as we could flow, we 
weighed, and got without Java Head befor.e night: but by 
this time a dangerous putrid fever had broken out among 
us; three of my ,people had died, and .many others now lay 
in fo dangerous a condition that: there were little, hopes of 
their recovery: we did nor, however, bury one at Batavia, 
which, notwithftanding our flay was fo iliort, was thought 
to be a very extraordinary inflance of good fortune; and our 
fick gradually recovered after we had been a week or two at 
[ea. 

'C H A. P. 
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C HAP. XCV. 

The Paffage from Bata'l1ia to the. Cape of Good- Hope, and 
from tbence to England. 

W E cominued our cour1e,. without any. event-worthy of 1766. 
. fbI 1: February. notlc~, except that one 0 my eft men unhappi y leU • ...J 

QveFboard and was drowned, till Monday the loth{)fFebFuary~ Monday 1('1. 

when, at fix o'cloek in the morning, we faw the coaft of 
Mrica, bearing from N. N. W. to N. E. difiant about feven 
leagues: it made in f€veraL high hills, and white fandy 
~liffs, and its latitude' was 34° J 5' S., longitude 21 0 45' E.; the 
variation here was 2~ 0 W. and our depth of water fifty-three 
fathom,. with a. bottom of coarfe brown fand. 

I Hood in for the land, and. when I was within about two 
leagues of it, I fawa great fmoke rifing from a fandy beach~ 
1 imagined. the fmoke to be made by the Hottentots; yet 1 
was afioniilied at their c hufing this .part of the coafi for their. 
refidence,. for it cODfifted of nothing but fand banks as far 
as we could. fee,.. without the leafi buili or· a fingle blade of 
verdure, and Co heavy a fea broke upon. the coafi, that it 
was impoffible to-ca-tch any fifh. 

On Wednefday the 12th, at three o'clock in·the afternoon, Wec1nef. I:. 

we were abreaft of Cape EagulIas, from which the coafi lies 
W. N. W~ to the Cape of Good Hope, which is difiant about 
tllirty leagues.. The next day, we' paffed'between Penguin ThurfdaYl3' 

6 lfland 
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1766. Wand and Green Point, and worked into Table Bay with 
~~ our top-fails clofe reefed, there being a ftrong gale, with 

'Thurfday 1.1. hard fqualls at S. S. E. At three o'clock in the afternoon, 
we anchored, and falated the fOft, which was returned. 
The Dutch told me, that none of their £hips could have 
worked in in fuch a gale of wind, and that we feemed to 
come in fafter than they were generally able to. do. when the 

wind was fair. 

Fr:iday J.... The next morning, I waited upon the Governor, who had 
fent his coach and fix"to the water-fide for me. . He is an old 
man, but is a favourite WiEh aU ranks of people: he received 
roe with the greateft politenefs, and not only offered me the 
Company's houfe in the garden for my refidence while I 
fhould continue at the Cape I but his coach whenever I 
:1lOuld think fir to ufe it. As I was one day at dinner with 
~}m, and fame other gentlemen, I rook occanon to' mention 
,he {moke that I had [een upon one of the fandy beaches on 
1 defolate part of the coaft, and the furprife with which it 
[lad ihuck me: they then told me that another ihip, fome 
time before, had fallen in with thac part of the coaft, and 
had feen large fmokes as I had done, a,-lthough the place was 
uninhabited, and fuppofed to be ah <Wand: to account for 
~he fmokes, however, they told me alfo, that two Dutch Eafl: 
Indianlen had, about two years before, failed from Batavia 
for the Cape, and had never afterwards been heard of; and 
it was fuppofed that one or both of them had been thip
\vrecked there, and that the fmokes which had been feen, 
were made by forne of the unfortunate crew ~ they added, 
that they had\ more than once fcat. out veffels to "look for 
them, but that there broke fo dreadful a fea upon the wai, 
mey were obliged to retW"ll without attempting togo on 

ihore. 
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fhore. When I heard this melancholy account, r eouid only 
regret that I had not known it befoi"e, foc,I would then cer
tainly have made every effort in my power to have found 
thefeunhappy wretches, and taken tbem from a place where 
now, in all probability, they muft miferably pedal. 

The Cape is certainly a moft excellent place for !hips to 
touch at; it is a healthy climate, a fine counrry, and 
abounds with refreihments of every kind. The Company's 
garden is a delightful fpot, and at the en<J of it there is a 
paddock belonging to the Governor, in which are kept a 
great number of rare and curious animals, and among 
others, when I was there, were three fine oftriches, and 
four zebras of an uncommon fize. I gave all the people 
leave to go on ihore by turns, and they always contrived to 
get very drunk with Cape wine before they came back. 
Many fhips came in while we lay here; fome were Dutch, 
fome French, fame Danes, but all were outward bound. 

13i' 

1766• 
February. 
'--v--' 

Having continued here three weeks, and during that time 
refrelhed our men, and completed om." water, I took leave of March. 

the good old Governor on the 6th of March, and on the jth, TFh~dr(jay 6. 
r1 ay 7. 

failed out of the bay, Witll a fine b.reeze .at 'S. E. 

On Sunday the 16th, at fix in the morning, we faw the Sunday J6. 

i1land of Saint Helena, bearing W. by N. at the diftance ot 
about fixteen leagues, and about nOOll, a large ihip, which 
fhewed French colours. We purfued our courfe, and a few 
days afterwards, as we were failing with a. fine gale, and at 
a great diftance from land, the fuip fuddenly received a rude 
.1hock, as if 1be had {!ruck the ground: this inftantly 
brought all who were below upon the deck in great con
itemation, and upon looking out we faw the water, to. a 

very large extent, tinged with blood j this put an end to our 
VOL. I. T-Z z '. fears, 
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fears, and we concluded that we mull have ftr.uck either a 
whale or a grampus, from which thefuip was not likely to 
receive much damage, nor in faA.9: did £he receive' any. 
About this time alfo we had. the misfortune to;bul"1 our car
penter's mare, a very ingenious and diligent young, man. 
who had never been well after our leavingBatavia. 

On the 25th, we crotTed the equator, in.longitude'l-,o 10'W. 

and the next morning, Captain Cumming' came on board~ 
and informed me that the Tatpar's three lower rudder braces
on the flern were broken off, which repdered the rudder 
unfcrviceable. I immediately fent the carpentlel' on board,. 
who';' found the condition of the braces: even '\Yarfe than· had 
been reported, fo that the rudder could not poffibly he new 
hung; he therefore went to work. upon a machine, like that 
which had been fixed to the Ipfwich, and- by which 1he was 
fleered horne: this machine in about five days he completed, 
and with fome liule alterations of his own, it was an excellent 
piece of work. The Tamar fleered v~ry well with it, but 
thinking that it might not be fufficient to fecure her in bad 
weather, or upon a lee fhore, I ordered Captain Cumming to 
run down to Antigua, that he might there heave the fhir 
down, and get the rudder new hdhg, with a frelli fet of 
braces which he had with him fOF that pllrpofe; for the 
braces with which the ihip . went out, being of iron, were 
not expected to laft as long as our's, the lower ones, with. 
the fheathing, being of copper. 

Purfuam to thefe orders, the Tamar parted company with 
us on the 1ft of April, and fleered for the Carib.bee iflands. 
When we came into latirude. 34° N., longitude 3£0 W. we 
ha~ {hong gales from W.S. W. to W. N. W. with a ~reat fea~ 
whIch broke over us continually for fix days f~cceffively ~ ¥1d 

3 run 
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r,Jn us into latitude 480 N., longitude 14° W. On the 7th of JM766. 
aye 

May, at feven o'clo~k in the morning, we made the Wands of ----
• • Thurfday 7 .. -

ScilIy, havmg been ]uft nine weeks coming from the Cape 
of-Good Hope, and fomewhat more than two and twenty 
months upon the voyage; the 9th, the iliip came to anchor Saturday 9~ 

in the Downs, and on the fame day t landed at Deal, and fet 
out for London. 

AN 
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C HAP. 1. 

The Paffage to the coafl of Patagonia, with lome account 

of the Natives. 

[The longitude in this voyage is reckoned from the meridian of London.] 

-
June 19' H AVING received my commiffion, which was dated 1766• 

the 19th of June 1766, I went on board the fame w' 

day, hoifted the pendant, and began to enter fea-
men, but, according to my orders, took no boys either for 
myfelf or any of the officers. 

The fhip was fitted for the fea with all poffible expe-
dition, during which the articles of war, and the act of 
parliament weIe read to the fhip's company: on the 26th of Sat. July 26. 

July we faHed down the river, and on the 16th of Auguft, Sat. Augol6. 

-at eight o'clock in the morning, anchored in Plymouth 
Sound. 

On the 19th I l'eceived my failing orders, with dirdtions TueCday 19' 

to take the' Swallow floop, and the Prince Frederick ftore-
fhip under my command: and. this day I took on board, 
among other things, three thoufand weight of portable, 
foup, and a bale of cork jackets. Every part of the fhip 
was filled with frores and lleceffaries of various kinds, even 
,to the freerage and frate-room, which were allotted to the 
flops and portable foup. The furgeon offered to purchafe 
an extraordinary' quan,tity bf medicines, and medical ne
ceiTaries, which, <l:s the iliip's company might become fickly, 

. A a a 2 he 
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1766. he faid would in that cafe be of great fervice, if room could 
Auguft. J: 

'-. I be found to flow them in; I thereJ.ore gave him leave to put 

f'riday n. 

September. 
Sunday 7-

them into my cabbin, the only place in the fhip where they 
could be received, as they confifted of three large boxes. ' 

, On the 22d, at fOllr o'clock in the morning, I weighed 
and made fail in company with the Swallow and Prince 
Frederick, and had foon the mortification to nnd that the 
Swallow was a very bad failer. 

We proceeded in our voyage, without any remarkable in-
cident, till Sunday the feventh of Sep~ember, when, about 
eight o'clock in the morning, we faw the ifland of Porto, 
Santo, bearIng wefl; and about noon faw the eafl-end of· 
the Wand of Madeira. 

About five o'clock we ran between this end of the ifIand 
and the Deferters. On the fide next the Deferters is a low 
fiatifland, and near it a needle rock; the fide next to Ma
deira i3 full of broken rocks,. and for that reafon it is. not 
fafe to come within Ids than twO miles of it. 

At fix in the evening we anchored in Mad'eira Road, about 
two-thirds of a mile from the fuore, in 24 fathom with a. 
muddy bottom: about eight the Swallow and Prince Frederick 
alfo came to an anchor; and I fent an officer on fuare to the 
Covernor, to let him know that I would- falme him, if he: 
would return an equal number of guns t which. he promifed 

lvlonday s.ta do; the next morning therefore, at fix o'clock, I faInted 
him Y/ith thirteen guns, and he. returned thirte.en as he had 
promi'fed. 

'Having taken in a proper quantity of water at this place" 
with four pipes and ten puncheons of wine, fome frefh 
beef, and a large quantity of onions, we weighed anchor on 

Friday 12., the l:2th, and continued our voyage. 

At 
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At fix o'c1ock in the morning, of Tuefday the 16th, we 
-. 

f~w the Wand of Palma, and found the £hip IS miles to the 
fouthward of her reckoning. As we were failing along this 
ifiand, at the rate of no lefs than eight miles an hour, with 
the wind· at eafl, it died away at once; fo that within lefs 

-than two minutes the ihip had no motion, though we were 
at leaft four leagues diftant from the fuore. Palma lies in 
la.t. 28 Q 40' N. long. 17° 48' \V. 

On the 20th we tried the current, and found it fet S. W. 
by W. one mile an hour: this day we faw two herons flying 
to the eaftward, and a great number of bonettos about the 
£hip, of which we caught eight. 

In the night between the 21ft and 22d we loft our com
panion the Swallow, and about eight in the morning we faw 
the ifland of Sal, bearing S. ~ VI.; at noon it bore S. ~ W. 
diftant 8 leagues; and at noon on the 23d, the neareft land 
of the Wand of Bonavifta bore from S. to W. S. \V. diftant 
feven or eight miles, the eaff-end, at the fame time, bearing 
W. difiant two leagues. In this fituation we founded, and 
had only I S fathom, with rocky ground; at the fame time 
we faw a very great rippling, which we fuppofed to be 
caufed by a reef, ftretching off the point about E. S. E. three 
miles, and breakers without us, diftant alfo about three 
miles in the direCtion of S. E. We fleered between the 
rippling and the breakers, but after hauling the ihip off 
about half a mile, we had no foundings. The Prince Fre
derick paffed very near the breakers, in the S. E. but had 
no foundings; yet thefe breakers are fuppofed to be dan ... 
gerous. The middle of the We of Sal is in lat. 16° 55' N~ 
long. 21° 59'W.; t~e middle of Bonav,ifta is in lat. 16() IQ 

long. 23() W. 
On 

1766• 
Septemben. 
'---v--J 
Tuefday 16. 

Saturday 20;· 

Sunday 21. 

Monday 22~ 

Tuefday 23-
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On the next day, at fix in the morning, the ine of May 
bore from W. to S. w. fix leagues; and foon after the 
Swallow again joined company. At half an hour after 10 

the weft-end of the ifle of May_ bore north at the diftance of 
five miles, and we found a current here, fetting to the fouth
ward at the rate of twenty miles in four and twenty hours. 
The latitude of this Wand is ISo 10' N. longitude 2211 25' W. 

At noon the fauth-end of the ifland St. Iago bore S.- W. by 
W. diftant four leagues; and the north-end N. W. diftant five 
leagues. At half an hour after three we anchored in Port 
Praya, in that Wand, in company with the Swallow and 
Prince Frederick, in eight fathom wate"r, upon fandy gro!lnd. 
We had much rain and lightning in the night, and early in 
the morning I fent to the commanding-officer at the fort, for 
leave to get off fome water, and other refrefhments, which 
he granted. 

We foon learnt that this was the fickly feafon, and that 
the rains were fo great as to render it extremely difficult to 
get any thing down from the country to ~he :£hips: it hap
pened alfo, unfortunately, that the fmall-pox, which is ex
tremely fatal here, was at this time epidemic; fo that I per
mitted no man to go ailiore who had not had that diftempe~, 
and I would not fuffer even thofe that had to go into any 
houfe. 

We procured, however, a fupply of water and fome cattle 
from the iliore, and caught abundance of fiih with 'the feine, 
which was hauled twice every day: we found alfo in the 
valley where. we got our water; a kind of large purllain, 
growing wild in amazing quantities: this was a moft weI ... 
come refreiliment both raw as a fallad, and boiled with the 

broth 
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broth and peafe; and when we left the place we carried 
away enough of it t~ ferve us a week. 

On the ~8th, at half an hour after twelve we weighed and 
put to fea; at· half an hour after fix in the evening the peak 
of Fuego bore W. N. W. diftant 12 leagues, and in the night 
the burning mountain was very vifible. 

This day I ordered hooks and lines to be ferved to all the 
:!hip's company, that they might .catch filh for themfelves; 
but at the fame time I alfo ordered that no man lhould keep 
his :6.(h more than four and twenty hours before it was eaten, 
for I had obferved that ftale, and even dried filh, had made 
the people fickly, and tainted the air in th~ ihip. 

1766• 
September. 
~ 

Sunday 28. 

On the firft of OCtober, in lar. 10° 37' N. we loft the true oCtober. 

trade-wind, and had only light and variable gales; and this Wednef. I. 

day we found that the ihip was fer twelve miles to the north-
ward by a current; on the third we found a current run S. Friday 3. 

by E. at the rate of fix fathom an hour, or about twenty 
miles 'and a half a day: on the feventh we found the ihip Tuefday 7-

19 miles to the fouthward of her reckoning. 

On the 20~h, our butter and cheefe being all expended, we Monday 20w 

began to ferve the ihip's company with oil, and I gave orders 
that they fhould alfo be ferved with muftard and vinegar 
once a fortnight during the refl: of the voyage. 

On the 22d we faw an incredible number of birds, and Wednef. Z%~ 

among the refl:a man of war bird, which inclined us to 
think that fome land was not more than 60 leagues diftant : 
this day we croifed the equator in longitude 23° 40' W. 

On the 24th I ordered the ihip's company to be ferved with Friday 24~ 
brandy, and referved the wine for the fick and convalefcenr. 
On the 26th the Prince Frederick made fignals of diftre[s, Sundalz6., 

upon which we bore down to her, and found that ihe had 
carried 
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carried away her fore-top-fail-yard. To fupply this lofs we 
gave her our fprit-fail-top-fail-yard, which we could fpare, 
and ihe hoifted it immediately. 

On the 27th fhe again made fignals of diftrefs, upon which 
I brought to, and fent the carpenter on board her, whO re· 
turned with an account that fhe had fprung a leak under the 
larboard cheek forward, and that it was impoffible to do 
any thing to it till we had better weather. Upon fpea.king 
with Lieutenant Brine, who commanded her, he informed 
me that his crew were fickly; that the fatigue of wGrking the 
pumps, and conftantly flanding by the fails, had worn them 
dow"n; that their provifions were not good, that they had 
nothing to drink but water, and that he feared it would 
be impollible for him to keep company with me except I 
could fpare him fome affiftance. For the badnefs of their 
provifion I had no remedy, but I fent on board a carpenter 
and fix feamen to a~ift in pumping a"nd working the :(hip. " 

. On the eighth of November, being in latitude 25°' 52' S. 
longitude 39° 381 we founded with 160 fathom, but had no 
ground; on the ninth, having feen a great number of birds, 
called albatroffes, we founded again with 180 fathom, but 
had no ground. 

On the I I th, having by fignal brought the ftore-fhip under 
our ftern, I fent the carpenter, with proper affiflants, on 
board to flop the leak; but they found (hat very little could 
be done; we then com pleated our provifions, and thofe of 
the Swallow, from her flores, and put on board her all 
our flaves, iron hoops, and empty oil jars. The next day 
I fent a carpenter and fix feamen to relieve the men that 
had been [cnt to affifl her on the 27th of "October, who, 
by this time, began to fuffer much by their fatigue. Several 
of her crew having the appearance of the fcurvy, I fent 

3 the" 
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the furgeon on board her with fome medicines for the fick. 
This day, having feen fome albatroifes, turtles, and weeds, 
we founded, but had no ground with ISO fathom. 

Onthe 12th, being now in latitude 30 fouth,· we began to 

find it very cold; we therefore got up our quarter cloths, 
and fitted them to their proper places; and the feamen put 
on their thick jackets. This day we faw a turtle, and feveral 
albatroifes, but ftm had no ground with J 80 fathom. 

'~continued to fee weeds and birds on board the !hip, 
but had no ground till the 18th, when we found a foft 
muddy bottom at the depth of 54 fathom. We were now in 
lat. 35° 40' S. long. 4~0 54 W.; and this was the firft found-
ing we had after our coming upon the coaft of Brazil. 

1766. 
November.' 
'--v---' 

Wednef. n. 

Tuefday IS. 

On the 19th, about eight o'clock in the evening, we faw Wednef. 19. 

a meteor of a very extraordinary appearance in the north-
eaft, which, foon after we had ~b[erved it, flew off in a ho-
rizontal line to the fouth-wefl:, 'with amazing rapidfty: it 
was near a minute in its progrefs, and it left a train of light 
behind it fo firong, that the deck was not lees illuminated 
than at noon-day. This day we faw a great number of feals 
about the !hip, and had foundings at 55 fathom, with a 
muddy bottom. The next day the feals continued, and we Thurfday zoo 

had foundings at 53 f'lthom, with a dark coloured fand; 
upon which we bent our cables. 

On the ZIft we had no ground with 15':) fathom. Our Fri:lay 21. 

lat. at noon was 37° 40' S. long. 510 24' \V. 

On the 22d we had foundings again at 70 .fathom, 'with Saturday n. 

a dark brown fand, and faw many whal~s 'and feals about 
,the filip, with a great number of butterflies, and birds, 
,among which were [llipes and plover. Our lat. at noon 
was 38.J~55' long. 56') 47' 'V. 

Vo L. I. B b b bur 
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Our foundings continued from 40 to 70 fathom, till thc:l 
eighth of December, when, about fix o'clotk in the morning, 
we faw land bearing from So W. to W. by S. and appearing 
like many fmall iflands. At noon it bote from W. by S. 
to S. S. W. diftant 8 leagues; our latitude the.:t being 47 Q 

16' S. long. 640 58' "V. About three oOdock Cape Blanco bore 
W. N. W. diftant fix leagues, and a remarkable double faddle 
W. S. W. diftant about three leagues. We had now found
ings from 20 to T 6 fathom, fometimes with coarfe fand and 
gravel, fometimes with fmall black ftones and fueUs. At 
eight in the evening the Tower rock at Port Defire bore S. W. 
by'Y. difiant about three leagues; and the extreams of the 
land from S. by E. to N. \Y. by N. At nine, Penguin Iiland 
bore S. \V. by W. ~ W. diftant two leagues ; and at four o'clock 
in the morning of the ninth, the land feen fro.m the maft-
head bore from S. W. to W. by N. . 

At noon Penguin ifiand bore S.by E. diftant 57 miles ~ 
our latitude being 480 56' S.lo.ngitude 65° 6' W. This day 
we faw fuch a quantity of red fhrimps a.bout the :£hip, t!lat 
the fea was coloured with them. 

Wed.nef. 10. At noon the next day, Wednefday the loth, the extream& 
of the land bore from S. W. to N. W. and Wood's Mount,. 
near the entrance of Saint Julian'S, bore S. \V. by W. diftant 
three or four leagues. Our latitude was 4-"90 16' S. our lon
gitude 66° 48' 'V.; and our foundings were from J!O to 45 
fathom, fometimes fine fand, fometimes foft mud. 

Thurfday 11. At noon. on Thurfday the ·1 I th, Penguin illand bore 
N. N. E. diftant S8 leagues. Our latitude was 50° 48' S. 
our longitude 67° 10 W. 

SatlUday 13· We continued our courfe till Saturday the 13th, when 
our latitude being 50° 34' S. and our longitude 68 0 IS' W-

2 the 
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the extreams o.f the land bore fro.m N. ~ E. to S. s. w. ~ w. 
and the 1hip was abo.ut five or fix miles dift~nt fro.m the 
1hQre. Ca.pe Beachy-head, the northermo.ft cape, was fo.und 
to. lie in latitude soC'! 16' S. and Cape Fairweather,_ the fo.uth-
ermoft cape, in latitude 500 50' S. 

1766. 
December. 

w--=/J 

On Sunday the 14th. at four in the morning, Cape Beachy- Sunday Ii: 

head bore N. W. ~ N. diftant about eight leagues; and at 
noon, our latitude being 500 52' S. and longitude 68 0 10' w. 
Penguin illand bore N. 35° E. diftant 68 leagues. We were 
fix leagues from the ihore, and the extreams o.f the land 
were from N. W. to W. S. 'v. 

At eight o'clock in the morning, o.f l\tlonday the 15th, MOlldapS, 

being about fix miles from the {hore, the extreams of the land 
bore from S. by E. to N. by E. and the entrance of the river 
Saint Croix S. W. ~ W. We had 20 fathom quite crofs the 
opening, the diftance from point to. point being about feven 
miles, and afterwards keeping at the diftance of about four 
miles from each cape, we had from 22 to 24 fathom. The 
land on the north {hore is high, and appears in three capes; 
that on the fouth fhore is low and fiat. At feven in the eve-
ning, Cape Fairweather bore S. W . .::. S. difiant about four 
leagues, ~dow, point running out from it S. S. W. ~ W. We 
ftood off and on all night, and had from 30 to 22 fathom 
water, with a bottom of fand and mud. At feven the next . 
morning, Tuefday the 16th, we {hoaled gradually into U"TuefdayJ6. 

fathom, widl a bottolU of fine :("an(1, and foon after into fix; 
we then hauled off S. E. py S. fomewh~t more than a mile; 
·then fleered eail five miles, then E. by N. C\nd deepened into 
I2 fathom. Cape Fairweather at this time bore 'v. -:- S. 
qiftant fOlJr le~gqep, and the northermo.ft extremity of the 
J.nd W. N. "v. Wl}cQ. we lirft c~me ip.to thO'll water, Cape 
F~irweathcr hoI:e W. -: N, i\nda low point without it w. S. W. 

B b b ~ difiant 
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diftant about four miles. At n'oon Cape· Fairweather bore
W. N. W . .;. W. diftant fix leagues, and, a large hummock 
S. W. -;- W. diftant feven leagues. At this. time our lat. waG 

51 0 5~' S. long. 68'? W. 

At one o'clock, being about two leagues d'iftant from the 
fuore, the extreams of three remarkable Found hills bore 
from ·S. "V. by "V. to ,V. S. W. At four, Cape Virgin Mary 
bore S. E. by. S. diftant about four leagues. At eight, we were 
very near the Cape, and upon the poiiu of it faw feveral men 
riding, who made ligns for us to come on ihore. In about 
half an hour we anchored in a bay, clofe under the fouth fide 
of the Ca·pe, in tea fathom water,. with a gravelly bottom. 
The Swallow and ftore-!hip anchored foon after between us 
and the Cape, which then bore N. by W.~ W. and a 100v 
fandy point like Dungeoefs S. by W. From the Cape there· 
runs a !hoal, to the diftance of about half a league, which 
may be eafily known by the weeds that are upon it. We· 
found it high water at half an hour after eleven, and the tide . 

. rofe twenty foot. 

The natives continued abreaft of the :lhipallnight-, making 
feveral great fires, and frequently:lhouting very loud. As 

Wedner.17. foon as 'it was light, on Wednefday morning the 17[h, we 
faw great numbers of them in motion; who made·figns for 
us to land. About five o'clock 1 made the fignal for the 
boats belonging to the Swallow and the Prince Frederick to· 
come on board, and in the mean time hoifled- out our own. 
Thefe boats being all manned· and armed, I took a party of 
marines, . and rowed towards the thore, having left orders 
with the mafier to bring-the :lhip'~ broad-fide to bear upon 
the landing place, and to keep the guns loaded with round 
fuot. We reached the beach about .fix o'clock, and b~fore 
we went from the boat •. I made fi,gns to the natives to r,etire 

to. 
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to fame diftance: they immediately complied, and I then 1766. 
Decembe~. 

landed with the captain of the Swallow, and feveral of the I y_ I, 
Wednef. 17. 

officers ~ the rriarines were drawn up, 'and the boats were 
brought to a grappling near the fhore. I then made figns t() 
the natives to come near, and directed them to fit down i~ 
a fernicircle, which they did with great order and chearful
nefs. When this was done, I diftributed among them feve
ral knives, fciffars, buttons, beads, combs, and other toys, 
particularly fame ribands to the women, which they re
ceived with a very becoming mixture of pleafure and refpe& .. 
Having diftributed my prefents, I endeavoured to make 
them underftand that I had other things which I- would part 
with, but for which I expected fornewhat in return. I 
fhewed them· fome hatchets and bill-hooks, and pointed to 
fome guanicoes, which happened to be near, and fome 
oftriches which I faw dead among them; making figns at 
the fame time that I wanted to eat j but they either could 
not, or would not underftand me: for though they feemed 
very defirous of the hatchets and the bill-hooks, they did not 
give the leaft intimation that they would part with· any pro
vifions; no traffick therefore was carried on between us. 

Each of thefe people, both men and women, had a horfe, 
with a decent faddle, ftirrups, and bridle. The men had 
wooden fpurs, except one, who had a large pair of fuch as 
are worn in Spain, brafs fiirrups" and a Spanifh cimeter, 
without a fcabbard; but notwithftanding, there difiinc1ions, 
be did not appear to have any authority over the reft: the 
women had no fpurs. The horfes appeared to be well 
made, and nimble, and were about 14 hands high. The 
people had alfo many dogs with them, which, as well as, 
the horfes, appeared to be of a Spanith breed. 
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1,66. As I had two meafuring rods with me, we went round 
December. 
~ and meafur-ed thofe that appeared to be talleft among them. 
Wedne{,J 7· One of thefe was fix feet feven inche.s high, feveral more 

were fix feet five, and fix feet fix inches; but thefiature of 
the greater part of them was from five feet ten to fix feet. 
Their complexion is a dark copper colour, like that of the 
Indians in North America; the~r hair is firait, and nearly 
as harih as hog's briftles : it is tied b.ack with a cotton firing, 
but neither fex wears any head-drefs. T~y are well made, 
.robuft, and boney; but their hands and feet .a·re remarkably 
fmall. 'They are cloathed with thefkias 9f the gu~ni!:oJ 

lfewed together into pieces about ,fix: foot long, and five wide.: 
thefe are wrapped round the body, and f4iJ:~ned With a. ' 
girdle, with the hairy fide inwards; fOII}.e of them bad alfo 
what the Spaniards have called a pzmcho, a {quare piece of doth 
Inade of the downy hair of the guanico, through which a 
hole being cut for the head, the reft hangs round them 
aboUt as low as the knee. The gua.nico is ap ani~l that in 
fize, make, and colour, rereIJlbl~s a de<;!r, but it has a hump 
on .its back, and no horns. Thefe people wear alfo a kind of 
drawers, which they pull up very tight, and bu1kins, which 
reach from the mId-leg to the infiep before, and behind are 
brought under the heel; the reft of the foot is withom any 
covering. We obferved that feveralof the men had a red 
circle painted round the left eye, and th~t others were 
painted on their arms, and ondilTerent parts of the face; 
the eye-lids of all the young women were painted black. 
They talked much, and fome of them called out Ca-pi-ta~lle;· 
but when they were fpoken' .to in SpanHh, Portugucfe, 
French, and Dutch, they m;;tde no reply. Of their own lan
guage we could diftingui1h only one word, which was 
fhevo'Uj: we fuppofcd it to be a falutation, as they, always 

- pronounced 
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pronounced it when they :lhook hands with us, and when, 
by figns, they afkcd us to give thein any thing. When they 
were fpoken to in Englifh, they repeated the words after us 
as plainly as we could do; and they foon got by heart the 
words" Engiiihmen come on {hOl"e." Everyone had a 

miffi\e weapon of a fingular kind, tucked into the girdle. 
It confifted of two round fiones, covered with leather, each 
weighing about a pound, which were faftened to the two 

. ends of a firing about eight feet long. This is ufed as a 
fling, one ftone being kept in the hand, and the other 
whirled round the head till it is fuppofed to have acquired 
fufficient force, and then difcharged at the object. They 
are fo expert in the management of this double-headed iliOl, 
that they will hit a mark, not bigger than a fuilling, with 
both the frones, at the diftance of fifteen yards j it is not 
their cnaom, however, to ftrike either the guanico or the 
ofirich with them in the chace, but they difcharge them fo 
that the cord comes againft the legs of the oftrich, or two of 
the legs of the guanico, and is twifted round them by the 
force and fwing of the balls, fo that the animal being unable 
to run, becomes an eary prey to the hunter. 

While we flayed on {hore, we faw them eat forne of their 
flefu meat raw, particularlf the paunch of an ofl:rich, with
out any other preparation or cleaning than juft turning it 
irifide out, and fhaking it. We obferved among them feveral 
beads, fuch as I gave them, and two pieces of red baize, 
which we fuppofed had been lefe there, or in the neighbour
ing country, by Commodore Byron. 

After Ihad fpentabont four hours with there people, Imade 
ugns to them that I was going on board, and that I would 
take fome of them with me if they were defirous to go. As 

foon as I had made myfelf underftood, above an hundred 
eagerly 
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(eager1yoffered to vifit the fhip; but I did not chufe to in .. 
dulge more than eight of the number. They jumped into 
,the boats with the joy and alacrity of children going to 
-a fair, and having no intention of mifchief againft us, had 
not the leaft fufpicion that we intended any mifchief againft 
·them. They fung fev-eral of their country fongs while they 
were in the boat, and when they 'came on board did not ex
prefs either the curiofity -or wonder which the m ultiplicit y of 
objel'ts, to them equally fl:range and fl:up~ndous, that at 
once prefented themfelves, might be fuppofed to excite. I 
took. them down into the cabbin, where they looked about 
them with an unaccountable indiffererice, till one of them 
happened to caft his eyes upon a 100king-gIafs: this however 
excited no more aflonilhment than the prodigies which offer 
themfelves to our imagination in a dream, when we con
verfe with the dead, fly in the air, and walk upon the fea, 
without reflecting that the laws of nature are violated; but 
it afforded them infinite diverfion: they advanced, retreated, 
and played a thoufand tricks before it, laughing violently~ 
and talking with great emphafis to -each other. I gave them 
fome beef, pork, bifcuit, and other articles of the lhip's pro
vifions: they eat, indifcriminately, whatever was offered to 
them, but they would drink nothing but water. From the 
cabbin I carried them all over th~ {hip, but they looked at 
nothing with much attention, except the animals which we 
had on board as live flock: they examined the hogs and fheep 
with fome curiofity, and were exceedingly delighted with 
the Guinea hens and turkies; they did not feern to defire any 
thing that they faw except our apparel, and only one of 
them, an old man, aiked for that: we gratified him with a ' 
pair of {hoes and buckles, and to each of the others I gave a 

canvas bag, in which I put fome ne"edles ready threaded, a 
few flips of cloth, a knife, a pair of fciffars, fome twine; a 

3 few 



few beads, a comb, a.nd a looking-glafs, with fome new ftx· 
pences and halfpence, through which a hole had been 
drilled, that was fitted with a riband to hang round the 
neck. We offered them fome leaves of tobacco, rolled up 
into what are called fegars, and theyfmoked a little, but 
did not feem fond of it. I ihowed them the great guns, but 
they did not appear to have any notion of their ufe. After I 
had carried thcm through thc ihip, I ordered the marines to 
be drawn up, and go through par~ of their exercife. \Vhen 
the firft volley was fired, they were {lruck with aftoniihment 
and terror; the oldman in particular, threw himfelf down 
upon the deck, poihted to the mufkets, and then ftriking his 
,breaft with his hand, lay fome time motionlefs, with his 
eyes :£hut: by this we fuppofed he intended to thew us that 
he was not unacquainted with fire-arms, and their fatal 
effdt. The reft feeing our people merry, and finding them
felves unhurt, foon refumed their cheerfulnefs and good 
humour, and heard the fecond and third volley fired without 
much emotion; but the old man continued proftrate upon the 
deck forne time, and never recovered his f pirits till the firing 
was over. About nOOll, the tide being out, I acquainted 
them by figns that the {hip was proceeding farther, and that 
they muft go on fuore: this I foon perceived they were very 

. unwilling to do j' all however, except the old man and one 
more, were got into the boat without much diiliculty; bu.t 
there ftopped at the gang-way, where the old man turned 
about, and went aft to the companion ladder, where he 
flood fome time without fpeaking a word; he then uttered 
what we fuppofed to be a prayer; for he many times lifted 
up his hands and his eyes to the heavens, and fpoke in a 
manner and tone very different from what we had obferved 
in their converfation: his oraifon feemed to be rather fung 
than faid, fo that we found it impofiible to diilinguifh one 
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word from another. When I again intimated that it was
proper for him to go into the boat, he painted to the fun,. 
a.nd tl~en moving his hand round to the wefl,he paured~ 
looked in my face, laughed, and pointed to the thore: by 
this it was eafy to underfrand that he wiihed to flay on board 
till fun-fet,and I to0k no little pains to convince him that 
we could not flay fo long upon that part of the coail, before 
he could be prevailed upon to go inre> the boat; at length 
however he went over the fhip's fide with his compani0I4 
and when the boat put off they all began to fiog, and eon
tinued their merriment till they got on fh:ore. When they 
landed, great numbers of thofe on thore preffedeagerly to 
get into the boat ; but the officer on hoard, having pofi.tive 
orders to bring none of them off, prevented tbem, though 
not withom great difficulty, and apparently to their extream 
mortification and difappointment. 

When the boat returned on board, I rent her off again 
with the mafier, to found the ihoal that runs off from the 
point: he found it about three miles broad from north to 
fouth, and that to avoid it, it was neceffary to keep four 
miles off the Cape, in twelve or thirteen fathom water. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. n. 
T/Je P"./fage through the Streight of Magellan, with lome 

further account of the Patagonians, and a difcription of 
the eMjI on each fide, and its Inhabitants. 

A BOUT one o'clock, on Wednefday the 17th of Decem4 
ber, I made the fignal and weighed, ordering the 

Swallow to go a-head, and the ftore-fhip to bring up the 
rear. The wind was right againft us, and blew frelli, fo 
that we were obliged to turn into the Streight of Magellan 
with the flood-tide, between Cape Virgin Mary and the 
Sandy Point that refembles Dungene[s. When we got 
a-breaft of this Point, we flood clofe into the fuore, where 
we faw two guanicoes, and many of the natives on horfe .. 
back,. who feemed to be in purfuit of them: when the 
horfemen came near, they ran. up the country at a great rate, 
and were pur[ued by the hunters, with their flings in their 
hands ready for the caft; but neither of them was taken 
while they were within the reach of our fighr. 

When we got about two leagues to the weft of Dungenefs, 
and were ftanding off {hore, we fell in with a fuoal upon, 
which we had but [even fathom water at half Hood: this 
obliged us to make fll0rt tacks, and keep continually heav
ing the lead. At half an hour after eight in the evening , 
we anchored about three miles from the ihore, in 20 fa-
thom, with a muddy bottom ~ Cape Virgin Mary then bear
ing N. E. by E. -:- E.; Point PofTeffion W. -i S. at the dif1:ance 
of about fWe leagues. 

c c C 2 About 
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About half an hour after we had caft anchor, the native~ 
made feveral large fires a-breaft of the :!hip, and at break of 
day we faw about foul' hundred of them'encamped in a fine 
green valley, between two hills, with their horfes feeding 
be fide them. About fix o'clock in the morning, the tide 
being done, we got again under fail: it's courfe here is 
from eaft to weft; it rifes and falls thirty feet, and -its 
ftrength is equal to about three knots an hour. About nOOll 
there being little wind, and the ebb running with great 
force, the Swallow, who was a-head, made the fignal and 
came to an anchor; upon which I did the fame, and fo did 
the fiore-filip, that was a-ftern. 

As we faw great numbers of the natives on horfeback 
a-breaH of the :!hip, and as Captain Carteret informed me that 
this was the place where Commodore Byron had the confe
rence with the tall men, I fent the lieutenants of the Swal
low and the fiore-f11ip to the :£hore, but with orders not to 
land, as the :£hips were at too great a difiance to proteCli 
them. When thefe genrlemen returned, they told me that 
the boat having lain upon her oars very near the beach, the 
natives came down in great numbers, whom they knew to 
be the fame perrons they had feen the day before, with many 
others, particularly women and children; that when they 
perceived our people had no defign to land, they feemed to, 

be greatly difappointed, a~d thofe who had been on board 
the £hip waded off to the boar, making figns for it to ad
vance, and pronouncing the words they had been taughtt 

" Englif11men come on fhore," very loud, many times; that 
when they found they could not get the people to land, they 
would fain have got into the boat, and that it was with great 
difficulty they were prevented. That ~hey prefented the-~ 

with 
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with fome bread, t0bacco, and a few toys, pointing at the 
fame time to fome guanicoes and oftriches, and making 
fig~s that they wanted them as provifions, but that they 
could not make themfelves undet;ftood; that finding they 
could obtain no refrefhment, they rowed along the fhore ill 
fearch of freili water, but that feeing no a.ppeaJ.~aDce of a ri
vulet" they returned on board,., 

At fix o"dock the' next morning, we weighed, the Swallow 
being mIl a-head, and at noon we anchored' in PoIreffion 
bay, having twelve fathom, with a clean fandy bottom'. 
Point Polfeffion at this tim'e bore Eaft, diftant three leagues; 
the AIres Ears weft, and the entrance of the Narrows S. \V. -; W.: 
the bottom or the bay; which was the neareft land to the 
£hip, was diftant about three miles. We fawa great num
ber of Indians upon the Point, and at night; 'large fires on 
the Terra del Fuego thore; 

, From this time; to the 22d~ we had ftrong gales and heavy 
feas, fo that we goton but flowly; and we now anchored in 
18 fathom., with a muddy bottom. The AIres Ears ,bore N. 
W. by W. -; W. Point Poffeffion N. E: by E. and the point of 
the Narrows, on the fomh fide, S. S. W. difiant between three 
and four leagues. In this fituatioD. our longitude, by ob.:.. 
fervation, was 70° 20' 'V. latitude 52° 30' S. The tide here 
fets S. E. by S. and N. E. by N. at the rate of about three 
knots an hour; the water rifes four and twenty feet, and at 

this time it was high water at four in the morning. 
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In the morning of the ~3d, we made fail, turning to wind- Tuefday 23. 

ward, but the tide was fo firong, that the Swallow was fet 
one way, the Dolphin another, and the ftore-fhip a third: 
there was a frefh breeze, but not one of the velfels would 
anfwer bel' helm. We had various foundings, and faw the 
rippling in the middle ground: in thefe circumftances, 

S fomctime~ 
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fometimes backing, fometimes filling, we entered the firft 
Narrows. About fix o'clock in the eYening,. the tide being 
done, we anchored on the fouth fhore. in 40 fathom, with 
a fandy bottom; the Swallow anchored on the north 1hore, 
and the fiore-ihip not a cable's length from a fand banlo, 
about two miles to the eafiward. The ftreight here is only 
three miles wide, and at midnight, the tide being Hack, we 
weighed and (owed the fhip through. A breeze fprung up 
foon afterwards, which continued till feven in the morning, 
and then died away. \Ve fteered from the firft Narrows to 
the fecond S. "V. and had 19 fathom, with a muddy bottom. 
At eight we anchored two leagues from the thore, in 24 fa
thom, Cape Gregory bearing W. -!- N. and Sweepflak.czs Fore
land S. "V. ~ W. The tide here ran feven knots an hour, ,and 
fuch bores fometimes came down, with immenfe quantities 
of weeds. that we expected every moment to be adrift. 

The next day, being Chrifimas day, we failed through the 
fecond Narrows. In turning through this part of the 
Streight we had 12 fathom within half a mile of the fhore 
on each fide, and in the middle 17 fathom, 22 fathom, and 
no ground. At five o'clock in the evening, the fhip fuddenly 
fuoaled from 17 fathom to s. St. Bartholomew's ifland then 
bearing S. ~ "V. diftant between three and four miles, and 
Elizab~th Wand S. S. \V . .;. W. diftant five or fix miles. About 
half an hour after eight o'clock, the \veather being rainy 
and tempeftuous, we anchored under Elizabeth ifland in 
24 fathom, with hard gravelly ground. Upon this Wand 
we found great quantities of celery, which, by the direc
tion of the furgeon, was given to the people, with' boiled 
wheat and portable foup, for breakfaft every morning. Some 
of the officers who wem ailiore with their guns, faw twO 

fmall dogs, and feveral places where fires had been recently 
made, 
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m-acle. withmanyfrdh fueHs of mufc1e·s and limpets lying 
about them: they faw alfo feveral wigwams or huts, coniift
ing of young trees, which, being iharpened at one end, and 
thruft into the ground in a circular form, the other ends 
were brought to meet, and faftened together at the top; 
but they faw none of the natives. 

From this place we fa w many high mountains, bearing 
from S. to ,V. S. W.; feveral parts of the fummits were co
vered with fnow, though it was the midft of fummer in this 
part of the world: they were clothed with wood about tnree 
parts of their height, and above with herbage, except where 
the fnow was not yet melted. Th.is was the firft place where 
we had feen wood in aU South America. 
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At two o'clock in the morning of the 26th, we weighed, Friday %6, 
and baving a fair wind, were a-breaft of the north end of 
Elizabeth's Wand at three: at half an hour after five, being 
about mid-way between Elizabeth's iiland and St. George's 
ifiand, we fuddenly fhoaled our water from 17 fathom to 
fix: we ihuck the ground once, but the next caft had no 
bottom with 20 fathom. When we were upon this thoal, 
Cape Porpoife bore W. S. W. -::. W. the fouth...end of Elizabeth's 
illand W. N. W. -; W. diftant three leagues, and the fouth-end 
of Saint George's Wand N. E. diftant four leagues. The 
ftore-thip, which was about half a league to the fouthward 
of us, had once no more than four fathom, and for a con
fiderable time not feven; the Swallow, which was three or 
four miles to the fouthward, had deep water, for :£he kept 
near to St. George's iiland. In my opinion it is fafeft to run 
down from the north-end of Elizabeth's iiland, about two or 
three miles ftom the !hore, and fo on all the way to Port 
Famine. At noon, a low point bore E. -; N. Frefh-water Bay 
S. W. ~- W. At this time we were about three miles diftant 
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from the north fhore, and had no ground with 80 fathom. 
Our longitude, by obfervation, which was made over the 
thoal, was 71° 20'W. our latitude 53° 12.' S. 

About four o'clock we anchored in Port Famine Bay, in 
13 fathom, and there being little wind, fent aU the boats, 
and towed in the Swallow and Prince Frederick. 

" The next morning, the weather being fqually, wOe warped 
the iliip farther into the harbour, and moored her with a 
cable each way in nine fathom. I then fent a party of 
men to pitch two large tents in the bottom of the bay, for 
the £Ick, the wooders, and the fail-makers, who were "foon 
after fent on fhore with the furgeon, the gunner, and fame 
midihipmen. Cape St. Anne -now bore N. E. by E. difiant 
three quarters of a mile, and Sedger River S. -;- w~ 

On the 28th we unbent all the fails, and fent them -on 
:£hore to be repaired, erected tents upon the banks of Sedger 
River, and fent all the empty ca1ks on thore, with the coopers 
to trim them, and a mate and ten men to wath and fill them. 
\Ve alfo hauled the feine, and caught 11fh in great plenty: 
fomeof them refembled a mullet, but the fIeth was very foft; . 
and among them were a few fmelts, fome of which were 
twenty inches long, and weighed four and twenty ounces. 

. During our whole flay in this place, we caught 11th 
enough to furnith one meal a day both for the fick and the 
well: we found alfo great plenty of celery and pea-tops, 
which were boiled with the peafe and portable foup: b~fides 
thefe, we gathered great quantities of fruit that refembled 
the cranberry, and the leaves of a thrub fomewhat like our 
thorn, which were remarkably four. When we arrived, all 
our people began to look pale and meagre; many had the 
-fcurvy to a great degree, and upon others there were ma
nifeft ~gns of its approach; yet in a fortnight there was not 

a fcor-
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a fcorbutic perron in either orthe iliips. Their reco\Tery was 
effected by their being on fhore, eating plenty of vegetables, 
being obliged to waili their app~rel, and keep their perfons 
clean by daily bathing in the fea • 

. The next day we fet up the forge on fhore; and from this 
time, the armourers, carpenters,· and the reft of the people 
were employed in refitting the !hip, and making her ready 
for the fea. 

In the mean time, a confiderable quantity of wood was 
cut, and put on board the ftore-fhip, to be fent to Falkland1s 
i1land; and as 1 well knew there was no wood growing 
there, I caufed fome thoufands of young trees to be care ... 
fully taken up with their roots, and a proper quantity of 
earth; and packing them in the beft manner I could, I put 
them alfo on board the ftore-ihip, with orders to deliver 
them to the commanding officer at Port Egmont, a nd to fail 
for that place with the firft fair wind, putting on board two 
of my feamen, who being in an ill flate of health when they 
firft came on board, w-ere now altogether unfit to proceed in 
the voyage. 
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On Wednefday the 14th of January, we gOt an our people 1767. 

and tents on ·board; having taken in feventy-five tons of vle~~J~~:~'4' 
water from the ihore, and twelve months provifions of all 
kinds, at whole allowance, for ourfelves, and ten months 
fur the Swallow, from on board the flore-fhip, I fent the 
mafter in the cutter, which was victualed for a week, to 
look out for anchoring places 'on the north :Chore of the 
Streight. 

, After feveral attempts to fail, the weather obliged· us to Satur(lity 17. 

continue in our old ftation till Saturday the 17th, when the 
Prince ·Frederick Victualer' failed for Falkland's Wand, and 
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the mailer returned from Bis e~itiQQ.·· The maller re .. 
ported that he had found four places, in which there was 
good anchorage, between tbe place where we lay and Cape 
Froward: that he had been on fhore. at feveral' places; where 

. he had found plenty of wood and water clofe t6 the beach,. 
with abundance of cranberries and wild celery. Heuportf(.t 
alfo, that he had feen a great number of currant bullie.s full 
of fruit, though none of it was ripe,. and a great variety of 
beautiful :!hrubs in full bloffom, bearing flowers of different 
colours, particularly red, purple, yellow, ~nd wliite,. be.fides. 
great plenty of the winter's bark, a grateful fpice which is. 
well known to the botaniils of Europe. He thor feveral wild 
ducks, geefe, gulls. a hawk, and two or three of the birds. 
which the failors call a Race-Horfe. 

At five o'clock in the morning of Sunday the 18th, we 
made fail, and at noon, being about two miles from the 
fuore, Cape Froward bore N. by E. a bluffpoint N. N. W. and! 
Cape Holland W. ~ S. Our latitude at this place, by obfer
vation, was 54° 3' S. and we' found the Streight to be about 
fix miles wide. Soon after I fent a boat into Snug bay, to lie' 
at. the anchoring place, but the wind coming from the land,.
I flood off again all night; and at a mile from the fuore, we 
had no ground with 140 fathom. 

Monday Ig; In the morning of Monday the 19th, the Swa:Ilow having 
made the fignal for anchor~ng under Cape Holland, we ran 
in, and anchored in 10 fathom, with a clear fandy bottom .. 
UJ>on fending the boats out to found, we difcovered that we 
were very near a reef of rocks; we therefore tripped. the an • 
.chor, and dropped farther out, where we had 12 fatbom, 
and were about half a mile from the :!hore, juft oppofije to a 
large ftream of water which faUi with great rapidity from; 

the 
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the mlmtltalns, f01" the land here is of a ftupendous height. 
Cape Holland bore W. S .. W. -!:W. diftant two miles, and Cape 
Froward E. Our latitu.de, by obfervation, was 53 0 58' S. 

The nextmotning we got off fome water, and great 
plenty of wild celery, but could get no lith, except a few 
mutc1es. I fent off the boats to found, and found that there 
was good anchorage at about half a mile from the ihore, 
quite from the Cape to four miles below it; and clofe by the 
Cape a good harbour, where a ihip might refreih with more 
fafety than at Port Famine, .and avail herfelf of a large river 
of frefh water, with plenty of wood, celery, and berries; 
though the place affords no fith except mufcles. 

lfaving completed our wood and water, we failed froIll 
this place on the 22d, about three o'Clock in the afternoon. 
At nine in the evening, the fhip being about two miles 
diilant from the fhore, Cape Gallant bore \V. -!- N. diftant 
two leagues, Cape Holland E. by N. diftant fix leagues; Cape 
Gallant and Cape Holland being nearly in one: a white patch 
in Monmouth's ifland bore S. S. W . .} W. Rupert's ifland 

. W. S. W. At this place the Streight is not more than five 
miles over; and we found a tide which produced a very un
ufua! effeCt, for it became impoffible to keep the £hip's head 
upon any point. 

At fix the next morning, the Swallow made the fignal for 
11aving found anchorage; and at eight we anchored in a bay 
under Cape Gallant, in 10 fathom, with a muddy bottom. 
The eail: point of Cape Gallant bore S. W. by W . .;. W. the ex
tream point of the eafierrnoft land E. by S. a poilu making 
the mouth of a river N. by \V. and the white patch on 
Charles's ifland S. W. The boats being fent aut to found, 
found good anchorage every· where, except Within two 
cables length S. W. of the £hip, where it was coral, and 
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deepened to 16 fathom. In the'afternoon I fentout the mafter 
to examine the bay and a large lagoon; and he reported that 
the lagoon wa-s the moil commodious harbour we had yet 
feen in the Streight, having five fathom at the entrance, and 
from four to five in the middle; that it was capable of re
ceiving a .great number of veffels, had three ,large frefu 
water rivers, and plenty of wood and celery. We had here' 
the misfortune to have a feine fpoiled, by being entangled, 
with the wood that lies funk at the mouth of thefe rivers;. 
but though we caught but little filli, we had an incredible 
number of wild ducks, which we foun,d a very good fucce-,· 
daneum. 

The mountains are here v.ery lofty, and the maffer of the: 
Swallow climbed one of the higheil, hoping that from the' 
fummit he ihould obtain a fight of the South Sea; but he 
found his view intercepted by mountains Hill higher on the. 
fouthern ihore:. before he defcended, howev.er, he erected· 
a pyramid, within which he depofued a bottle. containing, a 
fuilling, and a paper. on which was written the fhip's name 
and me date of the year; a memorial-which poffibly may 
r.emain there as long as the world endures •. 

III the morning of the 24th we took two boats and ex'!"", 
amined Cordes bay, which we found, very much inferior to 
that in which. the fhip lay;. it had indeed a larger lagoon" 
but the entrance of it was very narrow, and. barred by a. 
thoal, on which there was not fllffident depth of water for a. 
ihip of burden to float: the entrance of the bay a1fo wa~, 
rocky, and within it the ground was foul .. 

In this place we faw an. animal that r'efemhled an afs, but 
it had a cloven hoof, as we difcovered afterwards by tracking 
it, and was as (wift as a deer. This was the firft animal we 
had feen in the Streight" except at: the entranc~,. where we 

found. 
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'found the guahicoes that we would fain' have trafficked for 
with the Indians. We iliot at this creature, but we' could 

. not hit it; probably:it is altogether unknown to the natura
Hils of Europe. 

The country about this place has the moil dreary and for
lorn 'aj>pearance "that' can be imagined; the mountains on 
each fide the Streight are of an immenfe height: about one 
fourth of the afcent is covered with trees of a confideraQI~ 
fize; in the fpacefrom thence to the middle of the mountain 
there is nothing but wi-thered fhrubs; above thefe are'patches 
0f {now, and fragments of broken rock; and' the fummit 
is altogether rud~ and· naked, towering above the douds in 
vaft crags that are piled upon each other, and look like the 
ruins of Nature devoted to everlafting fterility and defolation. 

We went over in two boats to- the Royal Wands, and 
founded, but found no bottom: a very rapid tide fet through. 
wherever there was an opening; and they cannot be ap:' 
proached b.y fhipping without the moft imminent danger. 
Whoever navigates this part of the Streight, :thould keep thfi! 
north fuore clofe on board all the way, and not venture 
more than a mile from it till the Royal Wands are paffed. 
The current fets eafterly through the whole four and twenty 
hours, and the indraught £liouid by all means be avoided. 
The latitude of Cape Gallant road is 53° so's. 

We continued in this ftation, taking in wood and water, 
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omd gathering mufcles and herbs, till the morning of the Tuefday.27_ 

27th,. when a boat that had been fent to try the currenr, re-
turned with an account that it fet nearly at the rate of two 
miles an hour, but that the windbdng northerly, we might 
probably get round to Elizabeth bay or York road before 
night,; we therefore weighed with all expedition. At noon 
(i)n the 28th, the weft point of Cape Gallant bore W. N. W. Wednef. 29. 

diftant 
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diftant half a mile, and the white patch on Charles~s· illand 
S. E. by S. We had frefu gales and heavy flaws off the land; 
and at two o'clock the weft point ·of Cape Gallant bore E. 
diftant three leagues, and York Point W. NO' W. dillant five 
leagues. At five, we opened York road, the Point bearing 
N. W. at the diftance of half a mile: at this time the fhip 
was taken a-back, and a ftrong current with a heavy fquall 
drove us fo far to leeward, that it was wi.th great difficulty 
we got into Elizabeth bay, and anchored· in 12 fathom near 
a river. The Swallow being at anchor off the point of the 
bay, and very near the rocks, I fent all the boats with anf" 
chors and haufers to her affifiance, and at laft the was 
happily warped to windward into good anchorage. York 
Point now bore W. by N. a fuoal with ",;eeds upon it W. N.W. 
at the diftance of a cable's length, Point Paffage S. E. -;.- E· 
diftant half a mile, a rock near Rupert's HIe S. -;- E. and a ri .. 
vulet on the bay N. E. by E. diftant about three cable'.s 
length. Soon after fun-fet we faw a great fmoke on the 
fouthern thore, and another on Prince Rupert's ifland. 

Early in the morning I fent the boats on !hore for water, 
and foon after our people landed, three canoes put off from 
the fouth thore, ami landed fixteell of tbe natives on the eail 
point of the bay. 'Vhen they came within about a}lulldred 
yards of our people they fropt, called out, and made figns of 
friendfhip; our people did the fa.me,. fuewing them fome,' 
beads and other toys. At this they feeoled pleafed, and be
gan to thout; our people imitated the noife they made, and 
fuouted in return: the Indians then advanced, frill !houting 
and laughing very loud. When the parties met they 1hook 
hands, and our men prefented the Indians with feveral of 
the toys which they had {hewn them at a diftance. They 
were covered with feal flcinsJ which ftunk abominably, anq 
fome of them were eating the rotten flefu and blubber raw', 

with 
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witn a keen appetite and great feeming fatisfaCl:ion. Their 
complexion was the fame as that of the people we had {een 
before, but they were low of ftature, the talleR: of them not 
being more than five foot fix: they appeared to be perifhing 
with cold, and immediately kindled feveral fires. How they 
fubfift in winter, it is not perhaps eafy to guefs, for the wea
ther was at this t~e fo fevere, that we had frequent falls of 
fnow. They were armed with bows, arrows, and- javelins: 
the arrows and javelins were pointed with Hint, which was 
wrought into the fuape of a ferpent's tongue j and they dif
charged both with great force and dexterity, fcarce ever fail
ing to l:tit a mark at a confiderable diftance. To kindle a nre 
they ftrike a pebble againft a piece of mundie, holding under 
it, to catch the fparks, forne mofs or down, mixed with a 
,vhitiih earth, which takes fire like tinder: they then take 
fome dry grafs, of which there is every where plenty, and 
putting the lighted mofs into it, wave it to and fro, and in 
about a minute it blazes. 

When the boat returned file brought three of them on 
board the iliip, but they feemed to regard nothing with any 
degree of curiofity except our cloaths and a looking-glafs ; 
the looking-glafs afforded them as much diverfion as it had 
done the Patagonians. and it feemed to furprize them more:. 
when they firft peeped into it they ftarted back, firft looking 
at llS, and then at each other; they then took another peep, 
as it were by ftealth, ftarting back as before, and then 
eagerly looking behind it: when by degrees they became 
familiar with it, they fmiled, and feeing the image fmile in 
return, they were exceedingly delighted, and burR into fits
of the moLt violent laughter. They left this however, and 
every thing eIfe, with perfeCt indifference, the little they 
pg1feffed being to all-appea-rance equal to their defircs. They 
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eat whatever was given them, but would drink nothing but, 
water. 

When they left the !hip I went on
J 
1hore with them,' and' 

by this time feveral of their wives and children were come 
to the watering-place. I· diftributed fome trinkets among 
them, with which they feemed pleafed for a ,moment, and 
they gave us fome of their arms in return; they gave us alfo 
feveral pieces of mundie, fuch as is found in the tin mines 
of Cornwall: they made us underfland that' they found it 
in the mountains, where there are probably mines of rin, 
and perhaps of more valuable metal. As this feems to be 
the moft dreary and inhofpitable country in tl~e world, not 
excepting the worft parts of Sweden and Norway~ the people 
feem to be the loweft and moft deplorab1e of all human 
beings. Their perfeCl: indifference to every thing they faw, 
which marked the difparity between our ftate and their 
own, though it may preferve them from the regret and 
angui!h of unfatisfied defires, feems, notwirhftanding, to 
imply a defeCl: in their nature; for thofe who are fatisfied 
with the gratifications of ,a brute, can have little pretenfion 
to the prerogatives of men. When they left us and em
barked in their canoes, they hoiRed a feal ikin for a fail, and' 
fleered for the fouthern !hore, where we faw many of their 
hovels; and we remarked that not one of them looked' be~ 
h.ind, either at us or at .the !hip, fo little impreffion had the 
wonders they had feen made upon their minds, and fo much 
did they appear to be abforbed in the prefenr, without any 
~abitual exercife of their power to l'efleCl: upon the pall. 

In this ftation we continued till Tuefday the 3d of Fe
bruary. At about half an hour paft twelve we weighed; anc1 
in a fudden fquall were taken a-back, fa as that both lhips 
were, in the moll imminent danger of being driven ailiore 

on 
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-on a reef of rocks; the wind however fuddenly fhifted, and 1767. 

I ff 'h ~~. we happi y got 0 WIt out damage. At five o'clock in the I..--,---.J 

afternoon, the tide being done, and the wind coming about Taefday 3' 

to the weft, we bore away for York road, and at length an-
choced in it: the Swallow a_t . the fame time being very near 
Iaand bay, under Cape ~od, endeavoured to get in there. 
but was by the tide obliged to return to York road. In this 
fituation Cape QEod bore \V. -!- S. diftant 19 miles, York Point 

. E. S. E. diftant one mile, Bachelor's River N. N. W. three 
quarters of a mile, the entrance of ]erom's Sound N. W. by 
W. and a fmall ifiand on the fouth thore W. by S. We found 
the tide here very rapid and uncertain; in the fiream it ge
nerally fet to the eaftward, but it fometimes, though rarely, 
fet wefiward fix hours together. This evening we faw five 
India~ canoes come out of Bachelor's River, and go up ]e
rom's Sound. 

In the morning, the boats which I had fent out to found Wednef. of. 

both the fuOl'es of the Streight and all parts of the bay, re-
turned with an account that there was good anchorage with-

. in ]erom's Sound, and all the way thither from the fhip's 
Hadon at the difiance of about half a mile from the fhore; 
alfo between Elizabeth and York Point, near York Point, at 
the diftance of a cable and a half's length from the weeds, 
in 16 fathom with a muddy bottom. There were alfo feveral 

. places under the ifiands on the fouth £hore where a fhip 
might anchor; but the force and uncertainty of the tides. 
and the heavy gufts of wind that came off the high lands, 
by which thefefituations were furrounded, rendered them 
unfafe. Soon after the boats returned, I put frefh hands 
into them and went myfelf up Bachelor's River: we found a 
bar at the entrance, which at certain times of the tide muft 
be dangerous. We hauled the feine, and thould have 
caught plenty of fifh if it had not been for the weeds and 
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fiumps of trees at the bottom of the river. We then went 
aihore, where we faw many wigwams of the natives. and 
feveralof their dogs, who, as foon as we came in :Light, ran 
away. \Ve alfo faw fome oftriches, but they were beyond 
the reach of our pieces: we gathered mufdes, limpets, fea
eggs, celery, and nettles in great abundance. About three 
miles upthis river, on the weft fide, between Mount Mifery 
and another mountain of a fmpendous height, there is a ca .. 
tarael: which has a very {hiking appearance: it is precipitated 
from an elevation of above four hundred yards; half tl?-e 
way it rolls over a very fteep declivity, and the other half is 
a perpendicular fall. The found of this cataract is not lefs 
awful than the fight. 

In this place, contrary winds detained us till I 0 o'cloCK in. 
the morning of Saturday the 14th, when we weighed, and 
in half an hour the current fet the fuip towards Bachelor's 
River: we then put her in ftays, and while fue was coming 
about, which fhe was long in doing1 we drove over a fuoal 
where we had little more than 16 feet water with rocky 
ground; fo that our danger was very great, for the fhi~. 
drew 16 feet 9 inches aft, and 15 feet one inch forward: 
as foon as the ihip gathered way, we happily deepened into 
three fathom; within two cables' length we had five, and iIi 
a very fhort time we got into .deep water. We continued 
plying to windward till four o'clock in the afternoon, and 
then finding that we had loft ground, we returned to our 
fbtion, and again anch0red in York road. 

Here we remained till five o'clock in the ~orning of the 
17th, when we weighed, and towed out of the road. At 
nine, though we had a fine breeze at weft, the fhip was car
ried with g-reat violence by a current towards the fouth 1hore: 
the boats were all towing a-head, and the fails a!leep, yet we 
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drove {o dofe to the rock, that the oars of the boats were 
entangled in the weeds. In this manner we were hurried 
along near three quarters of an hour, expeCling every mo
mem to be dallied to pieces againft the cliff, from which we 
were feldom farther than a ihip's length, and very often not 
half fo much. We founded on both fides, and found that 
next the fhore we had from 14 to 20 fathom, and on the 
other fide of the thip no bottom: as all our efforts were in
effectual, we refigned ourfelves to our fate, and waited the 
evellt in a Hate of fufpenfe very little different from defpair. 
At length, however, we opened Saint David's Sound, and a 
current that ruilied out of it fet us into the mid-channel. 
During all this time the Swallow was on the north ihore, 
and confequently could know nothing of our danger till it 
was pail. We now fem the boats out to look for an anchor
ing place; and at noon Cape ~od bore N. N. E. and Saint 
David's head S. E. 

About one o'clock the boats returned, having found an 
anchoring place in a fmall bay, to which we gave the name 
of Butler's bay, it having been difcovered by Mr. Butler one 
of the mates. It lies to the weft of Rider's bay on the fouth 
fuo;'e of the Streight, which is here about two miles wide. 
We ran in with the tide which fet faft to the weftward, and 
"anchored in 16 fathom water. The extreams of the bay 
from W. by N. to N. ~ W. are about a quarter of a mile afun
der; a fmall rivulet, at the diftance of fomewhat lefs than 
two cables' length, bore S. ~ \V. and Cape ~od N. at the 
difiance of four miles. At this time the Swallow was at an
chor in Hland bay on the north {hore, at about fix miles 

difiance. 

I now fent all the boats out to found round the {hip and 
in the neighbouring bays; and they returned with an ac-
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count that they could find no place fit to receive the {hi~ 
neither could any fuch place be found between Cape ~od 
and Cape Notch. 

In this place we remained till Friday the' 20th, when about 
noon the clouds gathered' very thick to the wefiward, and, 
before one it blew a ftorm, with fuch rain and hail as we 
had fcarcely ever feen. We immediately ftruck the yards, 
and top-mafts, and having run out two haufers to a rock, 
we hove the fhip up to· it: we then let go the fmall bower, 
and veered away, and br~ught both cables a-head;' at the 
fame time we carried out two more haufers, and made' them 
faft to two other rocks, making nfe of every expedient in 
our power to keep the fhip fteady. The' gale continued to· 
increafe till fix o'clock in the evening, and' to our great 
aftonifhment the fea broke quite over the fore-caftle in upon 
the quarter-deck, which, coofidering the narrownefs of the' 
Streight, and the fmallnefs of the bay in whkb' we were 
Hationed, might well have been thought· ilIijlPffible4' Our 
danger here was very great, for if the cables had parted, as 
we· could not run out with a fail,. and as we had, not room to> 
bring the fhip up with any other anchor, we muil have been.; 
dafhed to pieces in a few minutes, CLnd in fuch a' fituation it is, 
highly probable that every foul would immediately. have pe,. 
rifhed; however, by eight o'clock the gale was become fome
what more moderate, and gradually decreafing during the: 
night, we had tolerable weather the next morning. U,pon· 
heaving the anchor, we had the fatisfaClion to find that our 

. - , 

cable was found, though our haufers Wel"e much rubbed by 
the rocks, notwithfianding they were parcelled with old ham
macoes, and other things. The firft thing I did after perform
ing the neceffary operations about the ihip, was to fend a 
boat to the Swallow [0 enquire how ihe ha.d fared during the 
gale: the boat returned with an account that the had felt but 

little 
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little of the gale, but that ilie had been very near being loft, in F Ib767. 
e ruary. 

pufhing through the Iflands two days before, by the rapidity "---v---J 

f 1 'd h . hft d' I' h' hh db Saturdayzl •. o tle t.l e: t at notw!t an 111g an a terauon w IC a een 
made in her rudder, {he fteered and worked fo ill, that every 
time they got under way they were apprehenfive that {he 
could never fafely be brought to an anchor again; I was 
therefore r.eq.uefted, in the name of the captain, to confider 
that the could be of very little fervice to the expedition, and 
to direCt what I thought would be heft for the fervice. I 
anfwered, that as the Lords of the Admiralty had appointed 
her to accompany the Dolphin, fue muft continue to do it as 
long as it was pollible; that as her condition rendered her a 
bad failer, I would wait her time, and attend her motions; 
and that if any difafter thould happen to either of us, the 
other iliould be ready to afford fuch ailiftance as might be 
in her power. 

We continued here eight days, during which time we 
completed our wood and water, dried our fails, and fent 
great part of the {hip's company on {hore, to walli their 
doathes and firetch their legs, which was the more neceifary, 
as the cold, fnowy, and' tempefiuous weather had confined 
mhem momnch below. We caught mufclesand limpets, and 
gathered celery and nettles in great abundance. The muf
des were the Iargeft we had ever feen, many of them being 
from five to fix inches long: we caught alfo great plenty of 
a fine, firm, red fiih, not unlike a gumet, moft of which 
were from four to five pound's weight. At the fame time" 
we made it part of the employment of every day to try the 
current, which we found conftantly fetting to the eaftward. 

The mafier having been fent out to look for anchoring. 
places, returned with all account that he could find no thelter, 
except near the fhore, where it .thould not be fought but in 
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cafes of the moG: preffing neceffity. He landed upon a large 
ifland on the north fide of Snow Sound, and being almoft 
periihed with cold, the firft thing he did was to make a large 
fire, with fome fmall trees which he found upon the fpot. 
He then climbed one of the rocky mountains, with Mr. 
Pickerfgill, a midiliipman, and one of the feamen, to take a 
view of the Streight, and the difmal regions that furround 
it. He found the entrance of the Sound to be full as broad 
as feveral parts of the Streight, and to grow but very little 
narrower, for feveral miles in land on the Terra del Fuego 
fide. The country on the fouth of it was frill more dreary 
and horrid than any he had yet feen: it confifted of craggy 
m~untains, much higher than the douds, that were alto .. 
gether naked from the bafe to the fummie, there not being 
a fingle ihrub, nor even a blade of grafs to be feen upon 
them; nor were the "allies between them lefs defolate, 
being intire1y covered with deep_ beds of fnow, except here 
and there where it had been wa!hed away, or converted into 
ice, by the torrents which were precipitated from the fiifures 
and crags of the mountain above, where' the fnow had been 
diifolved; and even thefe val lies, in the patches that we,re 
free from fnow, were as defiitute of verdure as the rocks 
between which they lay. 

On Sunday the firft of Marc~l, at half an hour after four 
o'clock in the morning, we faw the Swallow under fail, on 
the north !hore of Ca pe ~od. At feven we weighed, and 
£lood out of Butler's bay, but it falling calm foon afterwards, 
the boats were obliged to take the veifel in tow, having 'with 
much difficulty kept clear of the rocks: the paiJ:age being 
very narrow, we fent the boats, about noon, to feek for 
anchorage on the north !hore. At this time, Cape Notch 
bore W. by N . .;.- N. diftant between three and four leagues, 
and Cape ~od E.';; N. diftant three leagues. . 

About 
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About three Q~c;lock in the afternoon, there being little 
wind, we. aI}c;ttared,.with the Swallow, under the north 
iliore, in a fmall bay; where there is a high, freep, rocky 
mountain, the top.of which refembles the head of a lion, 
for which reaf6n we called the bay Lion's Cove. We had 
here 40 fathom, with deep water clofe to the ihore, and at 
half a cable's length without the fhip, no ground. We feni: 
the boats to the wefrward in fearch of anchoring places, and 
at midnight they returned with an account that there was 
an indifferent bay at the diftance of about four miles, and 
that Goodluck bay was three leagues to the weftward. 

399' 

At half an hour after 12 the next day, the wind being Mondap> 

northerly, we made fail from Lion's Cove, and at five an-
chored in Good Luck bay, at the diftance of about half a 
cable's length from the rocks, in 28 fathom water. A 
rocky ifland at th~ weft extremity of the bay bore N. \V. by 
\V. difiant about a cable's length and a half, and a low 
point, which makes the, cafl:crn extremity of th~ bay, bore 
E. S. E. difiant about a mile. .Between this point and the 
1hip, there were many fhoals, and in the bottom of the bay 
two rocks, the largeft of which bore N. E. by N. the fmalleft 
N. by E. From thefe rocks, fhoals run out to the S. E. 
which may be known by the weeds that are upon them; the 
thip was within a cable's length of them: when fhe fwung 
with her frern in thore, we had 16 fathom, with coral 
l"C)ck'; when fhe 'fw~ng off, we had so fathom, with fandy 
ground. Cape Notch bore from us W. by S. ~ W. difl:ant 
about one league; and in the intermediate fpace ,there was 
a large Lagoon Villich we could not found, the wind blowing 
too hard all the while we lay here. After we had moored the 
ihip, we fent two boats to affifi the Swallow, and one to look 
O~lt for anchorage beyond Cape Notch. The boats that' were 
fent to afiift the Swallow, tOwed her into a fmall bay, where. 

as 
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as the wind was foutherly, and blew frelli, file was in great 
danger, for the Cove was not only fmall, but full of rocks, 
and open to the fouth-eafterly winds. -

All the day following, and all the night, we had hard 
gales, with a great fea, and much hail and rain. The next 
morning we had gufts fo violent, that it was impoiIible to 
fund the deck; they brought whole fileets of water all the 
way from Cape Notch, which was a leaguediftant, quite 
over the deck. They did not laft more than a minute, but 
were fo frequent, that the cables were kept in a conftant 
ftrain, and there was the greateft reafon to fear that they 
would give way. It was a general opinion that the Swallow 
could not pollibly ride it out, and fome of the men were fo 
ftrongly prepoifeifed with the notion of her being loft, that 
they fancied they faw fome of her people coming over the 
rocks towards our fhip. The weather continued fo bad, till 
Saturday the feventh, that we could fend no boat to enquire 
after her ; but the gale being then- more moderate, a boat 
was difpatched about four o'clock in the morning, which, 
abou.t the fame hour in the afternoon, returned with an ac
count that the lhip was fafe, but that the fatigue of the peo
ple had been incredible, the whole crew having been upon 
the deck near three days and three nights. At midnight the 
gufts returned, though not with equal violence, with hail, 
fleet an.d fnow. The weather being now extremely cold, and 
the people never dry, I got up, the next morning, eleven 
bales of thick woollen ftuff, called Fearnought, which is 
provided by the government, and fet all the taylors to work 
to make them into jackets, of which every man in the fuip 
had one. 

I ordered thef~ jackets to be made very large. allowing, one 
with anotherJ two yards and thirty-four inches of the cloth 

to 
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to each jacket.' I rent alfo feven bales of the fame cloth to 
the Swallow, which made every man on board a jacket of 
the {arne kind; and I cut up three bales of finer cloth, and 
made jackets· for .the officers of both ihips, which I had the 
pleafure to find were very acceptable. 

In this fituation we were obliged to continue a week, 
during which time, I put both my own fhip, and the Swal
low, upon two-thirds allowance, except brandy; but conti
nued the breakfaft as long as greens and water were plenty. 

On Sunday the 15th, about noon, we raw the Swallow 
under fail, and it being calm, we fent our launch to affift 
her. In 'the evening the launch returned, having towed her 
into a very good harlJour on the fouth ihore, oppofite to 
where we lay. The account that we received of this har-
bour, determined us to get into it as foon as poffible; the 
next morning therefore, at eight o'clock, we failed from 
Good Luck bay, and thought outfelves happy to get fafe out 
of it. When we got a-breaft of'the harbour where the Swal-
low lay, we fired feveral guns, as fignals for her boats to 

afl!ft us in getting in; and in a ilion time th~ mafier. came 
on bO{.lrd us, and piloted us to a very commodious ftation, 
where we' anchored in 28 fathom, with a muddy bottom. 
This harbour, which is iheltered from all winds, and excel--
lent in every refpett, we called SWALLOW HARBOUR. There 
are two channels into it, which are both narrow, but not 
dangerous, as the rocks are eafily difcovered by the weeds 
that gtow upon them. 

401. 

'767. 
Mar<;h. 

Sunday 15. 

At nine o'clock the next morning, the wind coming eaft- Monday 16., 

erly, we weighed, and failed from Swallow harbour. At 
noon we took the Swallow in tow, but at five there being 
little wind, we caft off the tow. At eight in the evening, 
the boats which had been fent out to look for ancb;)rag-
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returned with an account that they could find none: at nine 
we had frefh gales, and at midnight Cape Upright bore 
s. s. w -;-W. 

At feven the next morning, we took the Swallow again in 
tow, but was again obliged to caft her off and tack, as the' 
weather became very thick, with a great fwell, and we faw 
land clofe under our lee. As no place for anchorage could' 
be found, Captain Carteret advifed me to· bear away for Up
right bay, to which I confented; and as he was acquainted 
with the place, he went a-head: the boats were ordered to· 
go between him and the lliore, and we followed.. At eleven 
o'clock, there being little wind, we opened a large lagoon,. 
and a current fetting ftrongly into it, the Swallow was driven 
among the brea~rs clofe upon the lee fhore: to aggravate 
the misfortune, dle weather was very hazey, there was no 
anchorage, and the furf ran very high. In this dreadful 
fituation fhe made fignals of diftrefs, and we immedia.tely 
fent our launch, and other boats, to her affiftance: the' 
boats took her in tow~ but their utmoft efforts to fave he); 
would have been ineffectual, if a breeze had ndt fuddenly. 
come down from a mountain, and wafted her oH:. 

As a great fwell came on about noon, we hauled' over to· 
the north fhore. We roon found ourfelves fur-rounded witb 
illands, but the fog was fo thick, that we knew not where 
we were, nor which way to fleer. Among thefe Wands the 
boats were fent to caft the lead, but no anchora·gewas to be 
found; we then conjectured that we were in the bay of 
illands, and that we had no chance to efcape 1h.ipwreck, but 
l?y hauling directly out: this, however, was no eafy talk,. 
for I was obliged to tack, aIm oft continually, to weather 
forne illand or rock. At four o'clock in the afternoon, it 
happily cleared up for a minute, juft to fhew us Cape Up-

right, 
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right, for which we 4ireCl:ly fteered, and at half an hour 
after five anchored, with the Swallow, in the bay. When 
we dropped the anchor, we were in 24 fathom, and 'after 
we had veered away a whole cable, in 46, with·a muddy 
bottom. In this fituation, a high bluff on the north 1hore 
bore N. W . .;. N. diftant five leagues, and a fmall iiland within 
us S. by E. -; E. Soon after we had anchored, the Swallow 
drove to leeward, notwithftanding the had two anchors 
a-head, but was at laft brought up, in 70 fathom, about a 
cable's length a-fte~n of us. At four o'clock in the morning 
I fen.t the boats, with a confiderable number of men, and 
fome haufers and anchors, on board her, to weigh her an ... 
chors, and warp her up to windward. When her beft bower 
anchor was weighed, it was found entangled with the fmall 
one; I therefore found it neceffary to fend the ftream cable 
on board, and the thip was hung up by. it. To clear her 
anchors, and warp her into a proper birth, coft us the whole 
day, and was not at laft effected without the utmoft difficulty 
and labour. 

• 

On the 18th we had fre:!h breezes, and fent the boats to Wednef. Ig~ 

found crofs the Streight. Within half a mile of the :!hip, 
they had 40, 45, so, 70, 100 fathom, and then had no 
ground, till within a cable's length of the lee thore, where 
they had 90 fathom. We now moored the :!hip in 78 fa-
thom, with the ftream anchor. 

The next morning, while our people were employed in Thurfday tg' 

getting wood and water, and gathering celery and mufcles, 
two canoes, full of Indians, came along fide of the lhip. 
They had much the fame appearance as the poor wretches 
whom we had fee':1 before in Elizabeth's bay. They had on 
board fome feal's fieth, blubber, and, penguins, all which 
they eat raw. Some of our people, who \vere fi1hing with a 
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hook and line, gave one of them a fi(h, fomewhat bigge~ 
than a herring, alive, juft as it came out of the water. The 
Indian took it haftily, as a dog woul-d take a bone" and inftantly 
killed it, by giving it a bite near the gills: he then pro
ceeded to eat it, beginning with the head, and going on to 
the tail, without rejeeting either the bones" fins, fcales, or' 
entrails. They eat every thing that was give.n th~m, illdif
ferently, whether faIt or freih, dreIfed or raw, but would 
drink nothing but water. They fuivered with cold, yet had 
'nothing to cover them but a feal ikin, thrown 100fely over' 
~heir fhoulders, which did not reach to their middle; and 

·we obferved, that when they were rowing, they th~w even, 
'this by, and fat fiark naked. They had with them fome ja
velins. rudely pointed with bone, which they ufed. to ftrike
feals, fifh, and penguins, and we obferved that one of them: 
had a piece of iron, about the fize of a common chiffeI" 
which was faftened toa piece of wood, and feemed to be in
tended rather for a tool than a weapon. They had all fore 
eyes, which we imputed to their fitting over the fmoke of 
their fires, and they fmelt more offenfively than a fox~ 

which perhaps was in part owing to their diet, and in part 
to thelr nafl:inefs. Their canoes were about fifteen foot long,.. 
,three broad, and nearly three deep:, they were made of the' 
bark of trees, fewn together, either with the finews of fome' 
beaft, or thongs cut out of a hide. Some kind of ruili was 
laid into the feams, and the' oudide was fmeared with 3J 

refin, or gum, which prevented the water from foaking into) 
the bark. Fifteen llend'er branches-, bent into an arch, were' 
fewed tranfverfely to the bottom and fides, and fome ftrait 
pieces were placed crofs the top, from gunwale to gunwale;. 
and fecurely lafued at each end: upon t~ whole, however,. 
it was poorly made, nor had thefe people any thing among: 
them ill which there was the leaft appearance of ingenuity., 

19av~: 
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I gave them a hatchet or two, with {orne' beads, and a few 1767. 
March. 

~ther toys, with which they went away to the fouthward, ~ 
and we faw no more of them. Thurfday I~ 

While we lay here, we fent out the boats, as ufllal, in 
fearch of anchoring places, and having been 10 leagues to< 
-the wefiward, they found but two: one was to the wefiward 
(i)f Cape Upright, in the Bay of Iflands, but was very diffi.-
(mlc to enter and get out of; the other was called Dolphin. 
bay, at 10 leagues difiance, which was a good harbour, with: 
(tven ground- in all parts. "They faw feveral fmall coves, 
which were all dangerous, as in them it would be necdfary 
to let go the anchor within half a cable's length of a lee 
fhore, and fteady the ihip with halfers faftened to the rocks .. 
The people belonging to one of the boats,. [pent a night upon. 
an ifiand, upon which, while they were there, fix canoes. 
landed about thirty Indians. The Indians ran immediately
to (he boat, and we,re carrying away every thing they found: 
in her: our people difcovered what they were doing, jufl 
time enough to prevent them. As foon as they found them
felves oppofed, they went to their canoes, and armed_ them
felves with long poles, and j,avelins pointed with the bones. 
of filli. They did not begin an attack, but flood in a. 
threatening manner: our people, who were two and twenty 
in number, acted only on the defenfive, and by parting with: 
a few [rifles to them, they became friends,. and bt;haved
peaceably the reft of the time [hey flaid._ 

For many days, we had hail, lightning, rain, and hard: 
gales, with a heavy fea, fo that we thought it impoffihle for 
the fhip to hold, though ihe had two anchors a-head, and, 
two cables an end~ The 'men, however, were fent fre
quently on 1hor~ for exercife, which. contributed greatly to. 

thei£-
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their health, and procured an almoft conftant fupply of 
mufcles and greens. Among other damages that we had 
fuftained, our fire· place was broken to pieces, we therefore 
found it neceffary to fet up the forge, and employ the ar
mourers to make a new back; we alfo made lime of burnt 
fhells, and once more put it into a ufeful condition. 

On Monday the 30th, we had the firft interval of moderate 
weather, and we improved it in drying the fails, which, 
though much mildewed, we had not before been able to 
loofe, for fear of fetting the ihip adrift: we alfo aired the 
fpare fails, which we found much injured by the rats, and 
employed the fail-makers to mend them. Captain Carteret 
having reprefented that his fire-place, as well as ours, had 
been broken to pieces, our armourers made him alfoa new 
back, and fet it up with lime that we made upon the fpot, 
in the fame manner a~ had been done on board our own 
filip. This day we faw feveral canoes, full of Indians, put 
to thore on the eafl: fide of the bay, and the next morning 
feveralof them cam.e on board, and proved to be the fame' 
that our people, who were out in the boat, had met with on 
ihore. They behaved very peaceably, and we difmiiTed· 
them with a few toys, as ufual. 

The day following, feveraJ. other Indians came off to the 
ihip, and brought with them fome of the birds called Race
Borfes. OUf people purchafed the birds for a fe:w trifles, 
and I made them a prefent of feveral hatchets and knives. 

On Thurfday, the fecond of April, the mafier of the Swal
low, who had been fent out to feek for anchoring places, 
returned, and reported that he had found three on the north 
fuore, which were very good; one about four miles to the 
eaftward of Cape Providence, another under the eail fide of 

Cape 
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CapeTa,mer, and the third about four miles to the eaftward 1767-
Apnl. 

of it; but he faid that he found no place to anchor in under \....--v--J' 
'd- . h . k Thurfday z .. Cape PrOVl ence, t! e gxound bemg roc -y_ 

This day two canoes came on board, with four men and 
three young children in each. The men were fomewhat 
more decently dreffed than thofe that we had feen before" 
but the children were ftark naked. They were fomewhat 
fairer than the men, who feemed to pay a very tender atten~ 
tion to them, 'efpecialIy in lifting them in and out of the ca
noes. To thefe young vifitors I gave necklaces and bracelets, 
with which they feem'ed mightily' pleafed. It happened 
that while fome of thefe people were on board, and the reft 
waiting in their canoes by the' fhip's fide, the boat was fent 
on thore for wood and' water. The-Indians who were in the 
canoes, kept their eyes fixed upon the boat while the was 
manning, and the moment the put off from the thip, they 
called out with great vociferation to thofe that were on, 
board, who feemed to be much alarmed, and' haftily hand
ing down the children, leaped into their canoes, without 
uttering a word. None of us could guefs at the caufeof this 
fudden emotion, but we fa w the men in the canoes pull 
after the boat with all their might, hallooing and thouting: 
with great appearance of perturbation and diftrefs. The 
boat outrowed them, and when fhe came near the ihore, 
the people' on board difcovered fame women gathering: 
mufcles among the rocks. This at once explained the my
l\ery; the poor'Indians were afraid that the ftrangers, either' 
by force or favour, fhould violate the prerogative of a huf
band, of which they feemed to be more jealous than the na
tives of fome' other fountries, who in their appearance are
fefs favage and fordid. Our people, to'make them eafy;. 
lmmediately lay upon their oars, and fuffered'the canoes to, 

pars them. The Indians" howev<i:r, ftill continued to caU 
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'out to their women, till they took the alarm and ran OUt or 
fight, and as foon as they got to land, drew their canoes 
upon the beach, and followed them with the utmofl: expe~ 
clition. 

\Vecontinued daily to gather mufcles till the 5th, when 
feveral of the people being feized with fluxes,' the furgeon 
defired that no more mufcles might be brought into the fhip. 

The weather being frill tempefl:uous and unfettled, we re
mained at anchor till 10 o'clock in the morning of Friday 
the 10th, and then, in company with the Swallow, we made 
fail. At noon, Cape Providence bore N. N. \V. diftant four 
or five miles; at four in the afternoon' Cape Tamer bore 
N. W. by \V . .;. W. difl:ant three leagues, Cape Upright E. S. E . 
.;. S. difl:ant three leagues, and Cape Pillar W. difiant 10 

leagues. \Ve fteered about W . .;. N. all nignt, and at fix 
o'clock in the morning, had run eight and thirty miles by 
the log. At this time Cape Pillar bore S. W. difl:ant half a 
mile, and the Swallow was.about three miles a-fl:ern of us. 
At this time there being but little wina, we were obliged to 
make all the fail we could, to get without the Streight's 
mouth. At I I o'clock I would have fhortened fail for the 
Swallow, but it was not in my power, for as a current fetus 
ftrongly down upon the HIes of Direl9:ion, and the wind 
,came to the weft, it became abfolutely 'neceifary for me to 
·carry fail, that I might clear them. Soon after we loft fight 
of the Swallow, and never faw her afterwards. At firfl: I was 
inclined to have gone back into the Streight, but a fog 
coming on, and the fea rifing very faft, we were all of opi
nio;} that it was indifpenfibly neceifary to get an offing as, 
foon as pollible; for except we preffed the !hip with fail, be
fore the fea rafe too high, it would be impracticable either 
to weather Terra del Fuego on one tack, or Cape ViCtory on 

3 the 
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the other. At noon, the Wands of DireCtion bore N. 21' W. 
diftant three leagues, Saint Paul's cupola and Cape ViL9:ory 
in one, N. diftant [even leagues, and Cape Pillar E. diftant 
fix leagues. 

Our latitude, by obfervation, was 520 38' and we com
puted our longitude to be 700 W. 

Thus we quitted a dreary arid inhofpitable region, where 
we were in almoft perpetual danger of ihipwreck for near
four months, having entered the Streight on the 17th of De
cember (766, and: quitted it en the I!>th of April 1767; a 
region where, in the midfl of fummer, the weather was 
cold, gloomy, and tempeftuous, where the profpeCts had 
more the appearance of a chaos than of Nature, and where~ 
for the moft part, the vallies were without herbage,._ and th~ 
hills without wood.-
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C HAP. IlL 

A particular Account of the Places in which we anchoretl 
,during our Paffage through the Streight, and of the 

Shoals and Rocks that lie near the'm. 

H A V I N G cleared the Streight, we fleered a weflem 
courfe. But 'eefore I continue the narrative of our 

·voyage, I fhall give a more particular accoufit of the feveral 
places where we anchored, plans of which ~re depohted in 
,the Admiralty Offi~e fer the ufe of xut12r.e 'flav'~gators. with 
the fuoals and rocks that lie near them, the l~titude, long~ 
tude, tides, and variation of the compafs. 

I. CAPE VIRGIN MARY. ThebayuflclerthisCape isa 
good harbour, when the wind is wefterly. There is a 1hoal 
lying off the Ca,pe, but that may eafily be known 'by the 
rock weed that grows upon it: the Cape is a fteep white 
.cliff, not unlike the South Foreland. Its latitude, by obfer-' 
vation, is 52° 24' S. and its longitude, by account, 68° 22' \V. 
The variation ·of the needle, by the medium of five azimuths 
and one amplitude, was 240 so' E. In this place we faw no 
appearance ,either of w00d or water. We anchored in 10 fa
.thom, withcoarfe fandy ground, about a ·mile from the 
:ihore,Ca pe Virgin Mary bearing N. by W. :; W. diftant about 
two miles, and Dungenefs Pdint S. S. W. diftant four miles. 
We anchored here on the 17th. of December, and failed the 
next day. There is good landing, .on a nne fandy beach, all 
,along the 1hore. 

II. POSSESSION BAY. In Biling into this bay, it is ne:
"cdfary.to ,give the point a gooubirth, becaufe there is a reef 

that 
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that runs right off it about a fuort mile. The foundings are 
very irregular all over the bay, but the ground is every 
where a tine foft mud and clay, fa that the cables can come 
to no damage. The Point lies in latitude 52 0 23' S. longitude, 
by account, 68° 57' W.: the variation is two points eafierly. 
In the bay the tide rifes and falls between four and five fa
thom, and runs at the rate of about a mile an hour; in the 
mid-channel without the bay, it runs nearly three miles an 
hour. In this place we faw no appearance either of wood or 
water.- The landing appeared to be good, but we did not 
go on fuore. 'Ve anchored here on the 19th of December, 
and failed again on the 22d. 

III. PORT FAMINE. At this place, the Spaniards, in 
~he year 1581, built a town, which they called Phillippeville" 
and left in it a colony, confifting of 400 perfons. When our 
celebrated navigator, Cavendifh, arrived here in 1587, he 
found one of thefe unhappy wretches, the only one that rt~
mained, upon the beach: they had all perilhed for want of 
fubfiftence, except twenty-four; twenty-three of thefe fet out 
for the river Plata, and were never afterwards heard of. 
This man, whore name was Hernando, was brought to 

England by Cavendifh, who called the place where he had 
taken him up, Port Famine. It is a very fine bay, in which 
there is room and conveniency for many fhips to moor in 
great fafety. \Ve moored in nine fathom,. having brought 
Cape St. Anne N. E. by E. and Sedger River S. -;: w. which 
perhaps is the beft fituation, th0ugh the whole bay is good 
ground. In this place there is verniood wooding and watering; 
we caught many fine fmall fith with a hook and line off the 
fhip's fide, and hauled the fcine with great fuccefs, in ~ fine 
fandy bay, a little to the fouthward of Sedger River: we alfo· 
thot a great number of birds, of various kinds, paTticularly 
gecfe, ducks, tea], fnipes, plover, and race-horfes) and we 
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found wild ceIery"in great.plenty."~. The latimtle of this place 
is 53° 42"S.10ngirude, by ohfervation; 7Io 28' W.; the vari .. 
-ation is two points eafterly. We anch@red here-the 27th of 
December J766,andJaiLed again the ISth'of January 1767. 

IV. CAP E HO L L AND BAY. There is no danger in 
failing into this bay, and there is good anchoring ground in 
every part of it. We lay at about three cables' length from 
"the {hore, in 10 fathom, the ground coarfe fand and !hells, 
Cape Holland bearing W. S. W. -;- W. diftant three miles, Cape 
Frowa-rd a little to the N. of the E. Rig11t a-brea'ft of the 
1hip there was a very fine rivulet, and clofeunder Cape 
Holland a large river, navigable for boats' many miles: the 
1hore alfo affords fire wood in great plenty. We found 
abundance of wild celery and cranberries, mufcles and lim ... 
pets, but caught very little filli, either with hook and line,· 
0r the feine. We killed fome geefe, ducks, teal, and race--:
horfes, but they were not plenty. This bay lies in latitude 
53° 57' S. longitude, by account, 720 34 W.; the variation is 
two points eaftetly. The water rofe about eight feet; we 
found, however, no regular tide, but for the moft part a 
thong current fetting to the eaftward. We anchored here on 
the 19th of January, and failed ~gain on the 23d. 

v. CAPE GALLL ANT BAY. In this bay, which may 
be entered with great fafety, there is a fine large la,goon, 
where a fleet of fhips may moor in perfe('i: fecurity. There 
is a depth of four fathom in every part of it, with a foft 
muddy ground. In the bay, the beft anchoring is on the 
eaft fide, where there is from fix to ten fathom. Here is 
good watering from two rivets, and plenty of wood. The 
lagoon abounded with wild fowl, and we found wild celery, 
mufcles, and limpets in plenty. We did not haul th~ feine,' 
having torn one to pieces, and the other being unpacked, 
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but if we had, there is reafon to believe that we ihould have 
been well fupplied with fiih. The landing is good. The 
latitude of the bay and lagoon is S3 Q 50' S. longitude, by ac~ 
count, 73° 9' W.; the variation is two points eafterly. lob. ... 
ferved the water to rife and fall about nine feet, but the tide 
was very irregular. We anchored here the 2Sd of January, 
arid failed again the 28th. 

VI. ELIZABETH's BAY. At the en~rance of this bay 
there are two fmall reefs, which appear above water. The 
moft dangerous lies off the eaft point of the bay, but this 
mayeafily be avoided, by keeping at the diftance of about 
two cables' length from the point. There is good landing 
all round the- bay, but it is much expofed to the wefterly 
winds. The beft place for anchoring is Paffage Point, at half 
a mile diftance, bearing S. E. and the river bearing N. E. 
by E. -diftant three cables' length; in this fituation, a bank 
or ilioal, which may be known by the weeds, bears W. N. W. 
diftant a cable's length: the ground is coarfe fand, with 
ihells. Sufficient wood is to be procured here for the ufe of 
fhips, and there is good watering at a fmall river. We 
found a little celery and a few cranberries, but neither fith 
nor fowl. The latitude of this place is 53° 43' S. the longi
tude, by account,' 73 0 24' W.; the variation is two points 
eafterly. \Ve anchored here the 29th of January, and failed 
the 4th-of February. 

VII. YORK ROAD. The only danger of failing into the 
bay, that is formed by two points in this road, arifes from a 

reef that runs off to about a cable's length from the weftern 
point, which once known, may be eafilyavoided. To an
chor in this bay, it is fafeft to bring York Point E. S. E. Ba
chelor's River N. by W. -::- \V. the weft point of the bay or reef 
N. W. ~ W. and St. Jerom's Sou-nd \V. N. W. at the diftance of 

llalf 
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half a mile from the {hore. There is good watering abo1Jt it 
mile up Bachelor's River, and good wooding all round the' 
bay, where the landing aifo is, in all parts, very geod. We 
found plenty of celery, cranberries, mufcles, and limpets" 
ll1any wild fowl, and fome fi1h, but not enough to fupply 
the {hip's company with a freili meal. The latitude here iI;-
53° 39' s. longitude, by account, 73 u 52' W.; the v~ri;a.ti(m two, 
points eafrerly. The water rifes and falls about eight feet, 
but the tide is irregular. The maner, who croifed the 
Streight many times to examine the bays, frequently found 
the ClIrren t ferting in three different direCtions. We anchored 
here on the 4th of February, and failed again the I !th. 

VIII. BUTLER's BAY. This is a f~all ba,y, intireIy fur~ 
rounded by rocks; fo that no fhiE ihould an~hor here if 1he 
can poffibly avoid it. We found, however, fu~cient wood: 
and Water to keep up our flock I mufcles and limpets ill,' 
plenty, fame good rOfk-fiili,- and a few wild fowl, but celery
and cranberries were very fcarce. This bay lies in latitlJde-
53° 37' S. longitude, by account, 74:° 9'W.; the variation is
two points eafrerly. The water rifes and falls pere about four 
feet, but the current always fets to the eaftward. We an
chored here the 18th of February, and failed the 1ft of. 
March. 

IX. LION COVE. This is a fmall bay, and furrounded: 
by rocks. The water is· deep, but the ground is good. It is, 
not a bad place for one :£hip, nor a good one for two. Hel'e 
is good watering up a fmall creek, but no wood. There is 
good landing at the wa.tering-place, but no whel~e elfe. We 
found no refreihment but a few mufcles, limpets, and rock-
fifh, with a little celery. The latitude is- 35'" 26' S. longitude,. 
by account, 74.0 25' W.; the variation was two points eafl:erly. 
The water, as far as we could judge by the appearance of 

the 
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"{be rocks, rifes and fans about five feet, and the current fcts 
at the rate of aboRt two knots an hour. We anchored here 
on the 2d of March, and failed the next day. 

X. GOOD-L UCK BA Y. This is a fmall bay, and like 
feveral others in this Streight, intirely furroundcd by rocks. 
The ground is very coarfe, and the cable of our beft bower 
anchor was fo much rubbed, that we were obliged to con
demn it, and bend a new one. At this place there is a little 
wood, and plenty of good water, but the rocks render it 
very difficult of accefs. No man that fees this part of the 
-eoaft, can expect to find any kind of refrefluuent upon it; 
and indeed We caught nothing except a few rock-fiGl, with 
hook and line. There may be circumfhnces in which it 
may be good luck to get into this bay, but we thought it very 
good luck to get out of it. It lies in latitude 53C? 23'S. Ion· 
gitude, by account, 74° 33' 'V.; the variation is two points 
eafterly. The water rifes and falls between three and four 
feet, though whenever we had an opportunity of trying the 
,current, we found it run eafterly. We anchored here the 
3d of March, and failed the 15th. 

XI. SWALLOW HARBOUR. This harbour, when once 
entered, is very fa fe, being fheltered from all winds, but 
,the entrance is narrow and rocky; the rocks, however, may 
be eafily .avoided by keeping a good look-out, as there are 
'large bunches of rock-weed upon them all. \Ve found here 
.a fnfficient fupply of wood ,and water, the wood however was 
very fmall. As the water is conftantly fmooth here, the 
landing is every where good; but we found 1'10 fupply of 
provifions, except a few mufcles and rock-fifu. The moun· 
tains round it have the mof! horrid appearance, and feem to 

be altogether deferted by every thing that has life. The la
,titude is 53° 29' S. the longimde, by account: 7+° 35' \'T.; the 

4 variation 
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variation is two point-s eafterly, and the. tide rifes and faIrs. 
between four and five feet. \Ve anchored here the I.st-h· o£.' 
March, and left the place the next day. 

XIL UPRIGHT BAY. This bay may be farely entered'~ 
as there is, no obftructioD' but what is a:bove water. The. 
wood here is very fmall, but we found. fufficient to- keep. up' 
our flock. The water is excellent:, and in great plenty. As: 
to provifions, we got only a few wild fowl~ rock-fillies,.. and 
mufcIes.- The landing is bad. The latitude of this place, is-
53° 8~ S.longitude 75 0 3S'W .. ; the variation two points ea:Ll~· 
erly. The water rifes and falls about five feet,. but the tide: 
or current is v~ry irregular. We anchored here on the 18th: 
of March, and. failed again on the. loth of Aprit 

There are three very good bays a little beyond Cape Sliut
up, which we' called' RIVER BAY, LODGING BA Y, and WAL.

LIS'S BAY. WaUis's·bay is the beft. 

About half way between Elizabeth's bay and-Yori road;, 
lies MufcIe bay, where there is very gpodanchoragewith a.: 
weflerly wind. There is alfo a bay, with good anchorage; 
oppofite to York road, and another to the eaftward of . Cape 
Crofs-tide, but this will hold only a' fingle fhip. Between! 
Cape Crofsand Saint David's Head, lies. Saint David's Sound .. 
on the fouth fide of which we found a bank of coarfe fand 
and fueHs, with a depth of water from 19 to 3P fathom~ 
where a fuip might anchor in cafe of neceffity; and the 
Mafter of the Swallow found a very good fmall bay a little to 

the eaftward.of Saint David's Head. AlittIe. to the eaftward' 
of Cape QE.od,. lies Ifland, bay, where the Swallow lay fom~ 
time, but it is by no means an eligible fituation. Theg~:und 
of Chance bay is very ro(;ky and uneven, and for that reafOIlI 
1hould be avoided __ 
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As all the violent gales by which we fuffered in this navi
'gation, blew from the weft ward , it is proper to tbnd about 
a hundred leagues or more to the weftward, after failing 
out of the Streight, that the :fhip may not be endangered on 
a lee iliore, which at prefent is wholly unknown. 

The following table :fhews the courfes and diftances, from 
point to point, in the Streight of Magellan, by compafs. 

Courfes and Diflances from Point to Point, in tbe Streight qf 
A1agellan, by Compafs. 

Cape Virgin Mary lies in latitude 52° 24 s. and longitude 68° 22~ W. 
Miles Latitude Long., 

5 52° 28' 68° 28 

Hhh 

w. S. W.';- W. 

S. 300 W. 
S.W.-;\\". 

S. by E. 
S.S.W. 

IV. bv S. 
" 

1852236857 
27 52 35 69 38 

9 
25 5! 39 7° 31 

12~ 
J 

14 52 43 70 53 

14~ 52 56 71 6 
3 

1-'-
~ 52 56 71 4 

8 

12 53 6 71 17 
~ 

223 
~ 

133 53 42 71 28 

12 53 54 71 32 

7 53 59 71 41 

I I Si- 3 7f 59 
8 -- --

I 

13 ; .53 57 17 2 ]J 
~ , 
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From 

Cape HoHand to Cape Gallant 
Courfes 

W.-:;-S. 
Mile! Latitude . Long. 

21-; 53° 50' 73° 9 
Cape Gallant to Elizabeth bay 

Elizabeth's bay to York Point 

York road to Cape Crofs-tide 

York road to Cape ~od 

W.N.W.-!:W. 

W. N. W.-;W. 
II';:' 53 43 73 24 

6-;' 53 39 73 32 

Cape ~od to St. David's Head 

Cape ~od to Butler'~ bay 
Cape Quod to Chance bay 

Cape ~od to Great Muifel bay 

Cape ~od to Snow Sound 
Cape ~od to Lion's: Cove 
Lion's Cove to Good-Luck bay 

Cape ~od to Cape Notch 
Cape Notch to Swallow harbour 

Cape Notch to Pifs-pot bay 
Cape Notch to Cape Monday 
Cape Monday to Cape Upright 
Cape Monday to a great Sound on 

w. {S. 
W.~S. 
S. E. 
S. -:;-W. 
S.S. W. 
S.W.-;S.-

10 

21 

4 

5 
6 

w. S. W. -!- w. 10 

W. N. W. {W. 12 

W.N.W.~·W. 6 
W. N. W. {- W. 21 

S. S. E. 7 
W.iS. 
w. 
W.byN. 

23 
28 

the N. fhore -- N. 7 ' 
Cape Upright to Cape Providence N. by W. -; w. 9 
Cape Upright to Cape Tamer N.vV.byW. -;W. 18 

Cape Upright to Cape Pillar W. -!: N~ - 50 

Cape Pillar to \','dlminfier :fland \.N. E. -!-.N. - 15 
Cape Pillar to Cape Vittory N. W. -::- N. - 28 

Cape Pillar to the I1ldS of Direttion W. N .. W. - 23 

53 33 74 6 

53 37 74 9 

53 26 
53 23 
53 22 

53 29 

74 25 
74 33 

74 36 

74 36 

53 12 75 20. 

53 6 75 38 

52 57 .75 37 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

10e PaJ!age from the Streight of Magellan, to King 
George the Third's ljland, called Otaheite, in the South 
Sea, with an account of the Dffcovery of feveral other 
IJIands, and a difcription of their Inhabitants. 

As we continued our courfe to the weftward, aftet 
having cleared the Streight, we faw a great number 

of gannets, iheerwaters, pintado birds, and many others, 
about the :£hip, and had for the moft part ihong gales, 
hazy weather, and heavy feas, fa that we were frequently 
brought under our courfes. and there was not a dry place in 
the fbip for fame weeks together. 

At eight in the morning of the 22d, we had- an obferva
tion, by which we found our longitude to be 95° 46' W. and 
at noon, our latitude was 420 24' S. and the variation, by 
azimuth~ 11° 6' E. 

By the 24th, the men began to fall down very faft in colds 
and fevers, in confequence of the upper works being open, 
and their cloaths and beds continually wet. 

On the 26th, .at four in the afternoon, the variation, by azi
m uth, was 10° 20' E. and at fix in the morning of the next 
day, it was 9° 8' E. Our latitude, 011 the 27th at noon, was 
.'36° 54'S. our longitude, by account, 1000 \V. This day, the 
weather being moderate and fair, we dried all the people's 
doaths, and got the lick upon deck, to whom we gave falop, 

H h h 2 and 
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and wheat boiled with portable lOup, every morning for". 
breakfafi, and all the ihip's company had as m1l:ch vinegar
and mufiard as they could ufe; portable foup was alfo con
ftantly boiled in their peafe' and oatme-aI ... 

The hard gales, with frequent and violent fqualls, and' a 
heavy fea, foon returned, and continued with very little in
termiffion. The ihip pitched fo much, that we were afraid. 
ihe would carry away her mafts, and the men were again, 
wet in their beds. 

On the 30th, the variation, by azimuth, was 8.0 30' E. our' 
latitude was 320 S0'; longitude, by account, 100' W. I began: 
now to keep the 1hip to the northw~rd-, as we had no chance' 
of getting wefting in this latitude; and the furgeon was of 
opinion, that in a little time the fick would fo much in
creafe, that we ihould want hands to work the 1hip, if we' 
could not get into better weather. 

On the third of May, about four in tl!e afternoon', we had: 
an obfervation of the fun and moon, by which we found our' 
longitude to be 9611 26' W. the variation by the azimuth was 
SO 44' E. at fix in the evening, and at fix the next morning, it 
was 5° 58' E. Our latitude, this day at noon, was 28 o. 20' S.· 
At four in the afternoon we had feveral obfervations for the 
longitude, and found it to be 960 2 I' W.; at feven in the eve
ning, the variation was 6 0 40' E. by the azimuth, and the 
next morning at 10 it was, by amplitude, 50 48' E.; at three 
in the afternoon, the variation, by amplitude, was 7· 40' E. 
This day we fawa tropic bird. 

At fix o'clock in the morning, of Friday the eighth of 
'May, the variation of the needle, by amplitude, was 70 1 I' E. 
In the afternoon we faw feveral fheerwaters and fea fwal
lows. At eight in the morning of the 9th; the variation by 

azimuth 
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;azimuth ·was ~o 34' E. and in the morning of the I I th, by 
azimuth and .amplitude, it was 4 0 40' E. Our latitude was 
27 0 28' S. longitude, by account, 106· W. TIlls day, and the 
neit, we faw feveral fea fwallows, :lheerwaters, and por
p.o.i£es, about the :lhip. 

On the 14th of May, the variation, by four azimuths, was 
2 0 ·E. About four o'clock in the afternoon, we faw a large 
:flock of brown birds, Hying to the eafrward, and fomething 
which had the appearance of high land, in the fame quar-
ter. We bore away for it till fun-fet, and it frill having the 
fame app~rance, we continued our courfe; but at two in 
the morning, ~aving run 18 leagues without making it, we 
hauled the wind, and at day-light nothing was to be feen. 
We had now the fatisfaCtion to find our ailing people mend 
apace. Our latitude was 24 0 50' S. our longitude, by ac-
count, 106 o' w. During all this time, we were looking out 
for the Swallow. -

.{.2.I 
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At four in the afternoon of the 16th, the variation, by azi- Saturday r6J. 

muth and amplitude, was 6° E. and at fix the next morning, 
by four azimuths, it was 3· 20'. 

The carpenters were now employed in caulking the upper 
works of the iliip, and repairing and painting the boats, and 
on the I 8th, -I gave a fheep among the people that were fick Monday df~ 

and recovering. 

On Wednefday the 20th, we found our longitude, by 00" Wedner. 20;' 

fervation, to be 106 0 47 W. and our latitude 20° 52.' S. The: 
next day we faw feveral flying fi·fb, w~lich were the lirft we' Thurfday 2~ 
had feen in thefe feas. 

On the 22d, our longitude, by obfervation, was I I lOW. Friday zz .. 

and our latitude 20° 18' S. and this day we fuw fome bonet~· 
toes, dolphins, and tropire birds .. 

The 
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The people who had been recovering from colds- and 
feyers, now began to fall down in the {curvy, upon which, 
at the furgeon's reprefentation, wine was ferved to them: 
wort was aHa made for them of malt, and each man had 
half a pint of pickled cabbage every day. The variation 
from 4 to 5 E. 

On the 26th we faw two grampufes; on the 28th we faw 
another, and the next day feveral birds, among which was 
one about the fize of a fwallow, which fome of us thought 
was a land bird. 

-
Our men now began to look verr pale and fickly, and to 

fall down very faft in the fcurvy, notwithfianding all our 
care and attention to prevent it. They had vinegar and 
mufiard without limitation, wine infiead of {pirits, fweet 
wort and fa lop. Portable foup was Hill conftantly boiled in 
their peas and oatmeal; their birth and cloaths were kept 
perfectly clean; the hammocks were confiantly brought 
upon the deck at eight o'clock in the morning, and carried 
down at four in the afternoon. Some of the beds and ham
mocks were wafhed every day; the water was rendered _ 
wholefome by ventilation, and every part between decks 
frequently_wafhed with vinegar. 

On Sunday the 3 Iil: of May, our longitude, by obfervation, 
was 127

0 45' W. our latitude 29° 38'S. and the variation, by 
azimuth and amplitude,- 5" 9' E. 

The next day, at three in the afternoon, Ollr longitude, by 
obfervation, was 1290 IS'W. and our latitude 19° 3{S, We 
had fqually weather, with much lightning and rain, and 
faw feveral men of war birds. 

On the 3d, \ve faw feveral gannets, which, with the uncer
tainty of the weatl-:er, inclined us to hope that land was not 

very 
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very far 'diftant. The next day a turtle fwam clofe by the 
ihip; on the 5th we faw many birds, which confirmed our 
hope that fome place of refrefhment was near, and at I I 

o'clock in the forenoon of the 6th, Jonathan Puller, a fea
man, called.outfrom the mafl:-head, " Land in the ,V. N. W." 
At noon it was feen plainly from the deck, and found to be a 
low iflan~, at about five or fix leagues diflance. The joy 
which everyone on board felt at this difcovery, can be con-
ceived by thofe only who have experienced the danger, fick~ 
nefs,. and fatigue of fuch a vqyage as we had performed. 

When we were within about five miles of this ifland, we 
faw another, bearing N. yv. by W. About three o'clock in 
'the afternoon, being very near the .iiland chat was fidl dif
£overed, we brought to, and I fent Mr. Furneaux, my fecond· 
lieutenant, my firft lieutenant being very ill, with the boats 
manned and arm·ed, to the fhore. As- he approached it, we 
faw two canoes put off, and paddle away with great expe
dition towards the ifland that lay to leeward. At fevep 
in the evening the boats returned, and brought with them 
f~veral cocoa nuts, and a confiderable quantity of fcurvy
grafs; they brought alfo fame fiili hooks, that were made of 
oyfl:er-fhells, and fame of the fhells of which they were 
made. They reported that they had feen none of the inha,
bitants, but had vifited three huts, or rather fheds; confifl:
ing only of a roof, neatly thatched with cocoa nut and palm 
leaves, fupportedupon pofl:s, and open all round. They faw 
alfo feveral canoes. building, but found no freili water, nor 
any fruit but cocoa nuts. They founded, but found no an
chorage, and it was with great difficulty that they got on 
fhore, as the furf ran very high. Having received this ac-

1,767. 
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count, I ftood off and on all night, and eatly the next morn- Whitfundal 

ing I fent the boats out again to found, with orders, if 7· ' 

pollible, to find a place where the iliip might come to an-
ancher.;. 
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anchor; but at I I o'clock they returned, with no better.fue:. 
cefs than before. The people told me that the whole ifland 
was furrounded by a reef, and that although on the weather 
fide of the ifland there was an opening through it, into a 
large bafon, that extended to the middle of the ifland, yet 
they found it fo full of breakers, that they could not venture 
in; neither indeed had they been able to land on any part of 
the ifland, the furf running flill higher than it had done the 
day before. As it would therefore anfwer no purpofe to con
tinue here, I hoifted the boats in, -and flood away for the 
other ifland, which bore S. ~ 2 0 E. diftant about four leagues. 
The ifland which I now quitted, ha\7ing been difcovered on 
Whitfun-eve, I called it WHITSUN ISLAND. It is about four 
miles long, and three wide. Its latitude is 19° 26' S. and its 
longitude, by obfervation, 1371> 56' W. 

When we came under the lee of the other Wand, I fent 
Lieutenant Furneaux, with the boats manned and armed, to 
the £hare, where I fawabout fifty of the natives armed with 
long pikes, and feveral of them running about with fire
brands in their hands. I ordered Mr. }'urneaux to go to that 
part of the beach where we faw the people, and endeavour 
to traffick with them for fruit and water, or whatever elre 
might be ufeful; at the fame time, being particularly careful 
to give them no offence. _I ordered him alfo to employ the 
boats in founding for anchorage.. About feven o'clock he 
J·eturned, and told me that he could find no ground with the 
line, till he came within half a cable's length of the iliore, 
and that there it confifted of £harp rocks. and lay very deep. 

As the boat approached the {hore, the Indians thronged 
down towards the beach, and put themfelves upon their 
guard with their long pikes, as if to difpute the landing. 
Qur men then lay upon their oars, and made frgns of friend-

ihip~ 
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filip, £hewing at the fame time feveral firings of beads, 
ribands" ,knives, and other trinkets. ,The Indians frill made 
fi~s to our people chat they £hould depart, 'but at the fame 
time' eyed the: trinkets with a kind of 'wiihful curiofity. 
Soon after fomeof them advanced ~ few fieps into the fea, 
and our people making figns that they wanted cocoa nuts 
and water, fome of them brought down a fmall quantity of 
both, and ventured to hand chern ines) the boat: the wa,ter 
was in cocoa nut-fhells, and th.e ftuit was £tripped of its out-
ward covering, which is probably ufed for \'arious pill"pofes. 
For this fupply they were paid with, th,e u;ipk,ets t,hat had 
been ihewed them, and fome nails, upon which they feemed 
to fet a much great~r value. During this traffick, one of 
the Indians found means to fieal a filk handkerchief, in 
which fom~ of our fmall merchandize was wrapped up, and 
carried it clear off, with its contents, fo dexterouily, that 
no body obferved him. Our pe,ople made figns that a hand
kerchief had been' ftolen, but they either could not, or 
wo~ld not underfiand'them. ' The boat continued about the . " 

pe~ch, foundiI1:gf~r ancho~age, ti,ll ~t was dark; and having 
many times endeavoured to perfuade the natives to bring 
down fome fcurvy-grafs, without ~uccefs, fhe returned on 
board. 

1767-
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I flood off and on with the :lliip all night, and as foon as Monda)-" 

the day broke, I fent the boats again, with orders to make 
a landing, but with6ut giving any offence to the natives, 
that could pollibly be avoided. \Vhen our boats came near 
the thore, the officer was greatly furprifed to fee feven large 
canoes, with two ftou,t mafis in each, lying juft in the furf, 
with aU the inhabitants upon the beach, ready to embark: 
They made figns to our people to go higher up; they readily 
'complied, and as foon' as they went ailiore, all the Indians 
'embarked, and failed away to the weftward, being joined 

V OJ.. I. Iii by 
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by tWo other canoes at the weft end of the ifland. About: 
noon, the boats returned, laden with cocoa nuts, palm nurs t -

and fcurvy-grafs. Mr. Furneaux, who commanded the ex
pedition, told me that the Indians ha.d left nothing behind 
them but four or five canoes. He fOUIld a wen of very 
good water, and defcribed the ifland as being fandy and 
level, full of trees, but without underwood,. and abounding 
with fcurvy-grafs. The canoes, which ileered aoout W.S. W. 
as long as they could be feen from the mail-hea.d, appeared 
to be about thirty feet long, four feet broad, and three and 
an half deep. Two of thefe being brought along fide of eac~ 
mher, were faflened together, at the diflance of about three 
feet afundel', by crofs beams, palling. from the larboard 
gunwale of one, to the ftarboard gunwale of the other, in. 
the middle and near to each end. 

The inhabitants of this ifiand were of ct middle ftature, and. 
dark complexion, with long black hair, which hung loofe: 
over their fhoulders. The men were weU made, and the wo
men handfome. Their cIoathing was a kind of coarfe cloth or 
matting, which was faftened about their middle, and feemed: 
E:apable of being brought up round their fuoulders. 

In the afternoon. I fent Lieutenant Furneaux with the~ 
boats again on :Chore. He had with him a mate and twenty' 
men, who were to make a rolling wa.y for getting thecaiks· 
down to the beach from the well. I gave orders that he' 
:£hould take poifeffion of the ifi.and, in the name of King 
George the Third, and give it the name of QEEEN CHAR

LOTTE'S ISLAND, in honour of her Majefty. The boats re
turned freighted with cocoa nuts and fcurvy-grafs~ and the 
officer told me that he had found tWO more wells of good 
water, not far from the beach. I was at this' time very ill, 
yet I went afi1.ore with the Surgeon, and feveral of the people, 

who 
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who were ,enfeebled by the fcurvy; to ta~e a walle I found 
the wells fo convenient, that I left the mate a.nd twenty men 
on fhore to fill water, and ordered a week's provifions to be. 
{em them from the fhip, they being already furniilied with 
arms and ammunition. In the evening I returned on board, 
with the Surgeon and the fick, leaving only the waterers on 

,1hore. As we had not been able to find any a.nchorage, I 
ftood off and on all night. 

In the morning, I fent all the empty water calks on 
{hore: the Surgeon and the fick were alfo fent for the benefit 
of another airing, but I gave them ftriCt orders that they 
fhould keep near the water-fide, and in the illade; that they 
fuould not pull down or injure any of the houfes, nor, for 
the fake of the fruit, deftroy the cocoa trees, which I ap
pointed proper perfons to climb. At noon, the rolling-way 
being made, the cutter returned laden with water, but it 
was with great difficulty got off the beach, as it is all rock, 
and the furf that breaks upon it, is often very great. At 
four, I received another boat-load of water, and a fl'efh. 
fupply of cocoa nuts, palm nuts, and fcurvy-grafs; the Sur
geon alfo returned with the fick men, who received much 
benefit from their walk. The next morning, as foon as it 
was light, I difpatched orders tc? the mate, to fend all the 
water that was filled on bo.ard, and to be ready to co-me off 
with his people when the boats fhould return again, bring
ing with them as many co'coa nuts, and as much fcurvy .. 
grafs 'as they could procure. About eight o'clock, all the 
boats and people came on-board, with the water and refrefil
ments, but the curter, in coming off, fhipped a rea, which 
almoIl filled her with water: the barge was happily ncar 
enough to afiiil her, by taking great part of her ~rew on. 
~oardJ while the reft freed bel', without a.ny o.ther dalnage 
than the lofs of the cocoa nuts, and greens that were on 
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board. At noon, I hoified the boats in, and there being ~ 
great fea, with a dreadful furf rOlling in upon the thore 
and no anchorage, I thought it prudent to leave this place 
with fnch refrefhments as we had got. The people whe:: 
had refided on thore, faw no appearance of metal of an:y 
kind, but feveral tools, which were· made of thells and 
fi(;mes, fharpened and fitted into handles, like adzes, chifTel5, 
and awls. They faw feveral canoes building, which al;e 
formed of planks, fewed together, and fafl:ened [0 feveral 
fmall timbers, that pafs tranfverfely along, the bottom and 
up the fides. They faw feveral repofitories of the dead" iI?
which the body was left [0 putrefy under a canopy, andno~ 
put .into the grol:md. 

When we failed, we lefi: a union jack flying upon the:· 
illand, with the :Chip's name, the time of our being here, 
and an account of our taking po1feffion of this place, and 
Whitlun Wand, in the name of his Britannic Majefiy, cut 
on a piece of wood, and in the bark of feveral trees.. We·alfo 
left fome hatchets, nails, glafs bordes, beads, iliiHings, fix
pences, and halfpence, as prefents to the natives, and an 
atonement for the· diftru'bance we had given them. QE.een, 
Charlotte's Wand is about fix miles long, and one mile wide; 
lies in latitude 19 0 18' S. longitude, by obfervation,. IS,80.. 4\V .. 
a~d we found the varia.tion here to be 4 Q. 46' E.~ 

We made fail with a fine breez·e, and' about one o~lock~. 
faw an ifIand W. by S: ~een Charlottes Wand, at this time 
bearing E. by N. diftant IS miles. At half an hour after 
three, we were within about three quarters of a mile of the 
eaft end of the i1land·, and ran clofe along the thore, but had' 
no foundings. The eaft and weft ends are joined. to each. 
other by a reef of rocks, over which the fea breaks into a 

lagoon, in the middle of the illand, which, therefore; h~d 
3 the 
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the appearance of two iilands', and feemed to be about fix: 
, miles long, and four broad. The whole of it is low land, 
full of trees, but we faw not a fingle cocoa nut, nor any.huts: 
we found, however, at the weflermoft end, all the canoe,~ 
and people who had fled, at our approach, from QEeen 
Charlotte's Uland, and fome more. We counted eight 
double canoes, and about fourfcore people,. men, ·women, 
and children. The canoes were drawn upon the beach, the 
women ~nd childreJ? were placed near them, and the men 
advanced with their pikes and fire brands, making a great 
noife, and dancing in a ftrange manner. \Ve obferved that 
this iiland was fandy, and that under the trees there was no 
,~erdure. As the fuore was every where rocky, as there was 
no anchorage, and as we Iud no profpeCt of obtaining any 
refrefhment here, I fet fail at fix o'clock in the evening, 
from this ifland" to· which I gave the name of EGMONT 

ISL.A ND, in honour of the. Earl of Egmont, who was then 
firfl l.ord of the Admiralty. It lies in, latitude 19 0 20' S. lon
gitude, by obfervation, I. 38 0 30' W 0-

At one o'clock, on the I uh, we faw an iiland in the 
W. S .. W. and flood for it. At four in the afternoon, we were 
within a quarter of a mile of the iliore, and ran along it, 
founding continually, hut could get no ground. It is fur
rounded on every fide by rocks, on which the fea breaks 
very high. It is full of trees, but not one cocoa nut, and 
has much. the fame appearance with Egmont ifiand, bu~ is 
Inuch narrower. AInong the rocks, at the well end, we 
raw about fixteen of the natives, but no canoes: they carried 
long pikes or poles in their hands, and feemed to be, in 
every refpel'l:, the fame kind of people that we had feen 
before. As nothing was to be had here, and it blew very 
hard, I made fail till eight in the evening, and then brought 
to. To this ifland, which is- about fix miles long, and from 
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one mile to one quarter of a mile broad,. I gave the name of 
GLOUCESTER ISLAND, in honour of his Royal Highnefs. the 
Duke. It lies in latitude 19 0 I I' S. and_longitudet by obfer
vation, 1400 4' W. 

At five o'clock in the morning, we made fail, and foon 
after faw another Wand. At 10 o'clock, the weather being 
tempeftuous, with much rain, we faw a long reef, with 
breakers on each fide of the Wand, and therefure brought 
the :Chip to, with her head off the thore. To this ifland, 
which lies in latitude 19 0 18' S. longitude, by obfervation; 
qoD 36' W. I gave the name of CUMBERLAND ISLAND, in 
honour of his Royal Highnefs the Duke. It lies low, and is 
about the fame fize as ~een Charlotte's Wand. We found 
the variation of the needle here to be 70 10' E. As I had no 
hope of finding any refreihment here, I flood on to the weft
ward. 

At day-break, on Saturday the 13th, we faw another 
fmall low ifiand, in the N. N. W. right to windward. It had 
the appearance of fmall flat keys. This place I called PRINCE 
'VILLIA;lf HENRY'S ISLAND, in honour of his MajeHy's third 
fon. It lies in latitude 19 0 S. longitude, by obfervation, 
1410 6, W. I made no fray here, hoping, that to the wefr
ward I iliould find higher land, where the fuip might corne 
to an anchor, and fuch refrefhments as \ye wanted be pro
Ct1Ted. 

Soon after day -light~ on the 17 tli, :we fa w land bearing 
"V. by N. and making in a fmall round hummock. At 
noon, when it bore N. 64 W. diftant about five leagues. its 
appearance greatly refembled the lVlewftone iIi Plymouth 
Sound,. but it feemed to be much larger. We found the 
fhip this day, 20 miles to the northward of her reckoning, 
which I imputed to a great S. "V. fwell. 

2 ,At 
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At five in theettening, this Wand bore N. W. diftant about 1767' 

light miles. I then hauled the wind, and flood on and off ~ 
aU night. At ten, we faw a light upon- the fuOl'e, which, Wednef.17· 

though the ifIand was fll1 all , proved that it was in-
l1abit~d, and gave us hopes that we ihould find anchorage 
near it. We obferved with great pleaful'e, that the land was 
'V'ery high, and covered with cocoa trees; a fure fign that 
there was water. 

The next morning, I fent Lieutenant Furnea~ to the Thurfdayl~~ 
fhore,wi1:lh the boats manned and armed, and all kinds of 
trinkets, to eflablHh a traffick with the natives, for fuch re
frefument as the place would afford. I gave him orders alfo 
to find~ if poffible, an ancnoring place for the thip. While 
we were getting out the boats, feveral canoes put off from' 
the ifland,. but as foon as the people on board faw them make· 
towards the thore, they put back. At noon, the boats re-
turned, and brought with them a pig and a cock, with a fcw· 
plantains and cocoa nuts.. Mr. Furneaux reported, that he 
had "feen at leafl an hundred of the inhabitants, and believed 
t:here were many more upon the Wand; but that having 
been all round. it, he could find· no anchorage, nor fcat'cely 
a 13;nding-place for the boar.. When. he reached the ll1.ore,. 
he came to a grapling, and tbrew a warp to· the indians upon, 

. the beach, who caught it and held it fa ft. He then began 
to converfewith them by i1.gns, and obferved that they had. 
no weapon among them, but that fome of them had whi~e· 
fricks, which feemed to be enfigns of authority, as the· 
people who bore· them kept the refl of the natives back. In 
return for the pig and the cock, he gave them fome beads, a. 

looking:glafs, a few combs, with fcveral other trinkets, and 
a ·~atch€t. The women, who had been kept at a difl:ance, 
as foon as they faw the trinkets, ran down in a croud to the 
beach, with great cagerne1S, but were foon driven away by 

.the· 
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the men, at which they expreifed much difappointment a~d 
vexation. While this tra~ck was carrying on, a man came 
fecretly round a rock, and diving down, took up the boat's 
grappling, . and at the fame :time, the people on fuore who 
held the warp, made an effort to draw her into the furf. As 

foon as this was perceived by the people on board, they 
:fired a mu:lket over the man's head who had taken up the 
grappling, upon which he inftantly let it go, -with marks of 
great terror and aftonifhment; the people on ihore alfo let 
go the rope. The boats after this, lay fome time upon their 
oars, but the officer finding that he could get nothing more, 
returned on board. Mr. Furneaux told me that both the 
men and women were cloathed, and he brought a piece of 
their cloth away with him. The inhabitants appeared to 
him to be more numerous than the ifland could fupport, 
and for this reafon, efpeciallyas he faw lome large double 
canoes upon the beach, he imagined there were iflands of 
larger extent, not far diftant, where refrefhments in greater 
plenty might be procured, and hoped that they might be Iefs 
difficult of accefs. As I thought this a reafonable conjecture, 
I hoiftcd in the boats, and determined to run farther to the 
weftward. To this place, which is nearly circular, and 
about two miles over, I gave the name ~f OSNABURGH 
ISLAND, in honour of Prince Frederick, who ·is bllhop of 
that fee. It lies in latitude 17° S I' S. and longitude 1470 So' 
·W.; the variation here was 7° 10' E. 
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An Account of the Difcovery of King George the Third'l 
IjIand, Of' Otaheite, and of feveral Incidents rwl;ich hap
pened both on board the Ship, and on Shore. 
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A T two o'clock, the fame day t we bore away, and in 1767. 

, about half an hour, difcovered very high land in the t June. , 
• 

w~ S. W. At feven in the evening, Ofnaburgh Hland bore Thurfday.s. 

E. N. E. and the new difcovered land, from W. N. W. to W. 
by S. As the weather was thick and fquaUy, we brought to 
for the night, or at leafl till the fogiliould break away. At 
twO in the morning, it being very clear, we made fail again; Friaay 19· 

at day-break we faw the land, at about five leagues diflance, 
and fleered direCtly for it; but at eight o'clock, when we 
were clofe under it, the fog obliged us again to lie to, and 
when it cleared away, we were much furprifed to find our-
felves furrounded by fome hundreds of canoes. They were 
of different fizes, and had on board different numbers, from 
one to ten, fo that in all of them together, there could not 
be lefs than eight hundred people. When they came within 
piftoliliot of the iliip, they lay by, gazing at us with great 
afionilliment, and by turns conferring with each other. In 
the mean time we fhewed them trinkets of various kinds, 
and invited them on boa;d. Soon after, they drew together, 
and held a kind- of council, to determine what iliould be 
done: then they all paddled round the {hip, making figns 
of friendiliip, and one of them holding up a branch of the, 
plantain tree, made a fpeech that lafied near a quarter of an 
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hour, and then threw it into the fea. Soon after, as we 
continued to make figns of invitation, a fine, frout, lively 
young man ventured on board: he came up by the mizen 
chains, and jumped out of the ihrouds upon the top of the 
awning. \Ve made figns to him to come down upon the 
quarter-deck, and 'handed up fame trinkets to him: he 
looked pleafed, but would accept of nothing till f0me of the 
lndians came along fide, and after much talk, threw a few 
branches of plantain tree on board the fhip. He then ac
cepted ourprefents, and feveral others very foon came on 
.board, at different parts of the ihip, not knowing the proper 
.entrance. As one of thefe Indians was ilanding near the 
gang-way, on the larboard fide of the quarter-deck, one of 
·our goats butted him upon the haunches: being furprifed at 
the blow, he turned haftilyabout, and faw the goat raifed 
'upon his hind-legs, ready to repeat the blow. The appear
ance of this animal, fa different from any he had-ever [een, 
ihuck him with fuch terror, that he inftantly leaped over 
board; and all the reft, upon feeing what had happened, 
followed his example with the lltmoft precipitation:. they 
-recovered however, in a fhort time, from their fright, and 
-returned on board. After having a li~tle reconciled them to 
,our goats and iheep, I ihewed them our hogs and poultry, 
.and they immediately made figns that they had fucb ani
mals as thefe. I then diftributed trinkets and nails among 
them, and made figns that they ihould. go on ihoreand 
:bring us fame of their hogs, fowls and fruit, but .rhey.di.d 
not feem to underftand my meaning: they were, in tQe 
mean time, watching an opportunity to fteal fame .of the 
things that happened to lie in their w.ay, but we~ne.r~Y 
.detected them in the attempt. At laft, however, one. qf tlJ.e 
ll1idfhipmen happened to come wher~ 'they were Handing, 
~ith a new laced hat upon his head, .and began to talk to . . 

.one 
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one of them by figns: while he was thus engaged,' another
of them came behind him, and fud~enly fnatching off the 
hat, leaped over the taffarel into tQ.e fea, and fwarn away 
with 'it. 

As we had no anchorage here, we flood along the :£hare, 
fending the boats at the fame time to found at a lefs 
diftance. As none of thefe canoes had fails, they could not 
keep up with us, and therefore foon paddled back towards 
th~ fuore. The country has the mofl delightful and roman
tic appearance that can be imagined: towards the fea it is 
Jevel,and is covered with fruit trees of various kinds, par
ticularly the cocoa nut. Among thefe are the houfes of the 
inhabitants, confifting only of a roof, and at a dift,ance 
having greatly the appearance of a long barn .. The country 
within, at about the diftance of three miles, rifes into lofty 
bills, that are crowned with wood, and terminate in peaks, 
from which large rivers are preqpitated into the fea. We 
faw no {hoals, but found the i,fland ikirted by a reef of 
rocks, through which there are fever~J openings into deep 
water. About three o'clock in the afternoon, we brought 
to, a-breaft of a la,rgebay, where th~re was an appearance 
of anchorage. The boats were immediately fent to found it. 
and while they were thus employed, I obferved a great 
-number of canoes gather round them. I fufpeCted that the 
Indians had a defign to C!ttack them, and as I was very 
.defirpus to prevent mifchief, I made thefignal for the boats 
to come aboard, and at the fame time, to intimidate the 
Indians, I fired a nine pounder over their heads. As foon as 
the cutter began to {land towards the iliip, the Indians in 
their canoes, though they had been flartled by the thunder 
of our nine pounder, endeavoured to cut her of I: The boat , 
bo:wever~ failing fafter than the canoes could paddle, foon 
,lOt clear of thofe that were about her; but· fome -others, that 
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were full of men, way-laid her in her courfe, and threw 
feveral ftones into her, ~hich 'wounded fome of the people. 
Upon this, the officer on board fired a mufquet, lba~ed witlI 
buck-ibot, at the man who threw the firft fione, and 
wounded him in the iboulder. The reft of the people in 
the canoes, as foon as they perceived their companioR. 
wounded, leapt into the fea, and the other canoes paddled 
away, in great terror and confufion. As foon· a~ the boats 
reached the thip, they were hoifted on board, and juft as the 
was about to frand on, we obferved a large canoe, under 
fail, making after us. As I thought :£he might have fome 
Chief on board, or might have been difpatched to bring me 
a meiTage from fome Chief, I determined to wait for her. 
She failed very faft, and was foon along fide of the ibip, but 
we did not obferve among thofe on board" anyone that 
feemed to' have an authority ovev the reft .. OIle of the~ 
however, flood up, and having made a fpeech, which con... 
tinued about five minutes" threw on boa·rd a branch of the' 
plantain tree. \Ve underftaod this to be a token of peace,. 
and we returned it, by handing over one of the bl:anches of 
plantain that had been left on board by our fi,rft vifitors.:' 
with this and fome toys, that were afterwards prefented w' 
him, he appeared to' be much gratified, aRd after a iborr 
time, went away. 

The officers who had been fenr out with ,tne boats, in
formed me that they had founded clofe to the reef, and 
found as great a depth of water as at the other iilands: how
ever, as I was now on the weather fide of the ifiarul, I had 
reafon to expe'c'l: anchorage in running to' leeward. I therefore 
tool: this courfe, but finding' breakers that ran off to a great 
diftance from the fomh-end of the i11and, I hauled the wind, 
and continued turning to windward all night,. in order to 
run down on the eail. fide of the ifian<L· 
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At five o'clock in the mO~l1ing, we made fail, the land jJ~?" 
bearing N. W. -by W. diftant 10 leagues j and there feem~d ~ 

-. . Saturday zOo 

to be land five leagues beyond It, to the N. E.; a,,"~e- . 
markable peak, like a fugal' loaf, bore N. N. E. when "we 
'wer~ about two leagues from the thore,. which afforded a 
moft delightful profpeCt, and was full of houfes and inha-
bitants. We faw feverallarge canoes near the fi1.ore, under 
fail, but they did not fteer towards the filip. At noon, we were 
wit}lin two or three miles of the iiland, and it then bore 
from S. i- W. to N. \V. by W. We continued our cOUl"fe along 
-the :£hore, fometimes at the diftance of half a mile, and 
fometimes at the diftance of four or five miles, blit hitherto 
had got no foundings. At fix o'clock in the evening, we 
were a-brea.ft of a fine river, and the coaft having a better 
.appearance here than in any other part that we had feen, I 
,determined to ftand off and on all night, and try for anchor-
age in the morning. As fopn as it was da_rk, we fa w a 
great number of lights all along the :£hore. At day-break, Sunday zr. 

we fent out the boars to found, and foon after, they made 
the .fignal for ~o fathom. This produced an univerfal joy, 
which it is noteafy to defcribe, and we imm.ediately ran in, 
and came to an anchor in 17 fathom, with a clear fandy 
hottom. We lay about a mile diflant from the fuare, oppo-
fite to a fine run of water; the extreams of the land bearing 
from E. S. E. to N. W. by W. As foon as we had fccured the 
fuip, I fent the boats t.o found along the coaft, and look at 
the place where we raw the water. At this time, a coo.
fiderable number of canoes came off to the :£hip, and 
brought with them tIogs, fowls, and fruit in great plenty, 
which we purchafed for trinkets and nails. But when the 
boats made t.owards the filore, the canoes; meft of which 
were double,.. and very large, failed after them. At firft 
.they kept at ~ diftaocc, but as the _boa~s approached t~ 
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1767. 1hore, they grew bolder, and at laft three of the largeft ran 
,~ at the cutter, !laved in her quctrter, and carried' away her 
~unday u·out .. i-igger, the Indians pr.eparing at the fame time to bOard 

her, with their dubs and paddles in their hands.. Our 
people being' thus pretred, were obliged to fire, by whlch 
,one of the affailants was killed, and another much wounded. 
Upon receiving the iliot, they both fell overboard, and a~l 
the people whG were in the fame canoe, inftantly leaped 
into the fea after them -: the other two canoes dropped 
a-ftern, and our boats went on without any farther interrup
,tion. As foon as the Indians, who were in the water, faw 
that the boats ftood on without attempting to do them any, 
farther hurt, they recovered their canoe, and hauled in 
,their wounded companions. They fet them both upon their 
feet to fee if they could £land, and finding they could not, 
they tried whether they could fit upri'ght: one of them 
>could, and him they fupported in that pofture, but perceiv
ing that the other was quite dead, they laid the body along 
at the bottom of the canoe. After rhis foine of the canoes 
went ailiore, and others returned agai~ to the thip to 
traffick, which is a proof that our conduct had convinced 
them that while they behaved peaceably they had nothing 
to fear, and that they were confcious, they had brought the 
mifchief whic~ hadjuft happened upon themfelves .. 

The boats continued founding till noon, when they re
turned with an account that the ground was very clear; that 
it was at the depth of five fathom, within a quarter of a mile 
.of the {hare, but that there was a very great furf where we 
had feen the water. The officers told me, that the inhabitants 
fwarmed upon the beach, and that many of them fwamoff 
to the boat with fruit: and bamboos filled with water. They 
faid that they were very importunate with them to come on 
lliore, particular~y the women, who came down to the 
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"each, and .:IlrU>ping rhemfelves naked, endeavoured to 
allure them by many wanton geftures, the meaning of which 
could oot .po.ffibly be miftaken. At this time, however, our 
people refifted the temptation. 

In the afternoon, I fent the boats again to the fhore, with 
fome b~recas,. or fmall caiks, which are filled at the head, 
and have·a handle by which they are carried, to endeavour 
to procure forne water, of which we began to be in great
want. In the, mean time, many of the canoes continued 
about the iliip, but the Indians had been guilty of fo many 
thefts, that I would not fuffer anymore of them to come on 
board. 

At five in the evening, the boats returned with only two
barecas of w.ater, which the natives had filled for them; and 
as a compenfation for their trouble, they thought fit to detain 
all the reft. Our people, who did not leave their boat, tried-; 
every expedient they could think of to induce the Indians to 
return their water veifels, but without fuccefs; and the 
Indians, in their turn, were very preiling for our people to 
come on iliore, which they thought it prudent to decline. 
There were many thoufands of the inhabitants of bothfexes, 
and a great number of children on the beach, when our 
boats came away. 
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The next morning, I fent the boats on ihore again for Monday ::%~. 
water, with nails, hatchets, and f ucb other things as- I thought 
moft likely to gain the friendiliip of the inhabitants. In the 
mean time, a great number of canoes came off to the :!hip, 
with bread-fruit *, plantains, a fruit refembling an apple 
only better, fowls, and hogs, which we purchafed with 
beads, nails,knives, and other articles of the like kind, fo-

• See a defcrip'tionof this fruit in the Account of the Voyage of the Endeavour. 

2 that 
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1767' that we procured pork enough to ferve the 1hip~5 compan" 
J ur.e. 

'"-~ two days, at a pound a man. 
r,'ic I! J J Y 2 Z, 

'Vhen the boats returned, they brought. us only a few 
caliba!hes of water, for the number of people on the beach 
was fo great, that they would not venture ro land, though 
the young women repeated the allurements ~hichthey had 
praCtifed the day before, with frill more' wanton, and, if 
pollible, lefs equivocal geflures. Fruit and provifions of 
various kinds were brought down and ranged, upon the 
beach, of which our people were alfo invited to partake, as 
an additional inducement for them to leave the boat. They 
continued, however, inexorable, and fhewing the Indians 
the barecas on board, made figns that they fhould bring 
down thofe which had been detained the day before: to this 
tI.e Indians were inexorable iJ). their turn, and our people 
therefore weighed their grapplings, and founded all round 
the place, to fee whether the fhip could come in near enough 
to cover the waterers, in which cafe they might venture on 
[hore, in defiance of the whole Wand. When they put off,· 
the women pelted them with apples and bananas, iho~lting, 
and {hewing every mark of derifion and contempt that 
.they could deviCe. They reported, that the fhip might ride 
in four fathom water, with fandy ground, at two cables' 
length from the fhore, and in five fathom water at three 
cables' length. The wind here blew right along the iliore, 
raifinga great furf on the fide of the veffel, and on the 
h.each. 

'ftdJJ)' ')' At day-break, the next morning, w.e weighed, with a 
defign to anchor off the waterillg-place. As we were Hand
ing off, to get farther to windward, we difcovered. a b.ay 
.about fi~ or eight miles to leeward, over .the land" from the 

·mafr .. 
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malt-head, and immediately bore away for it, fcnding the 
boats a-head to found. At nine o'clock, the boats making 
tqe, fignal for 12 fathom, we haule<l round a reef, and ftood 
in, with a defign to come to an anchor; but when we came. 
near the boats, one of which was on each bow, the Ihip 
ftru~k. Ret head ccmtinucd immoveable, but her ftern was 
free; al)d, upon ciRing the lead, we found the depth of. 
water, upon the reef or ihoal, to be from 17 fathom to two. 
apd a.half: we clewed all up as faft as pomble, and cleared 
the iliip of what ll:l~ber there happened to b.e, ?p~n the 
deck, at the fame time getting out the long-boat, with the 
ftream; and ~edge anchors, the ftream cable and haufer, in 
order to carry them without the reef, that when they had 
taken ground, the fhip might be drawn off towards. them, 
by applying a' great foroe to the capftern, but uphappily 
without the r~ef we had no bottom. pur condition was. 
now very alarming, the :£hip continued beating againfi. the 
l"ock with gre~t force, and we were furrounded by many. 
hundr~q. canoes·, full of men: they did not, . however, 
attempt. to come on board us, but feemed ,~o. wait in ex.' 
peCtation of our f?ipwreck. In the anxiety and terror of 
fuch a .fituation we continued near an hour, without being 

. . ~ . 
,able to do any. thing for our deliverance~ exc·ept ftaving fome 
water cafks in the fore~liold, when a b'reeze happily fpring
ing up from the :£ho;e, .the :!hip's head fwung off. We 
immediately preifed pe~ with all the fail \ve 'could make; 
upon which ih~ began to move, and was ~ery foon once 
more in deep water. 

We now flood off, and the boats being fent to leeward, 
f9UPcl that the.reef ran down to the wefiward about a mile 
and a. half, and that beyond it there was a very good har
bour. The maUer, after having placed a boat at the end of the 
reef, and furniilied the long-boat with anchor and haufers~ 
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and a guard to defend her from an attack of the' Indians;, 
came on board, and piloted the £hip round the reef imo the 
harbour,. where,., about· twelve, o'clock, the came to an as-
chor in· 17 fathom. water, with a fine bottom of black fand. 

The place where the iliip flruck: appeared, upon farther 
examination, to Be a reef of- £harp coral rock; witli'very un .. 
equal foundings, from fix fathom to· two, and itliappenecl 
unfortunately to lie- between the two boats tnat were-placed 
as a direction'to the iliip, the weatllermofi eoat having I~ 
fathom, and~ tl1e leewardmofl: nine. 'flie wind' fre1hened 
almoft as foon as' we got off;. and, though it foon became 
cahnagain, the furf ran fo high, aI,1dbroke with :fuch vio-~ 
lence upon the rock, that if the fhip had continued "faft half 
an hour' longer, fhe muft inevhably' have 'been beaten to 
pieces. Upon examining her' b0ttom, we could, not dif::. 
cover thar fhe had received any damage; e~cept that a' 
finaU' piece was' beaten off the bottom' of the rudder. She' 
did not appear to admit" any water, but the trufSl~tl'ees; at; 
the head of aU the maIls, were broken mOrt; whieh we' 
fuppofed' to nave happened while fhe -was beating againfr> 
the rock. OUr hoats loft their grappHngs' upon tqe r~f, but
as we hadreafon' to 'hope that the !hip was found, they gave
us very little concern. As' fooo as tlie-1hip' was·fecured, 1-; 
fent the mafier, with all the' boats' manned" and armed, to" 
found' die upperparrof"tne'bay, tlr.tt if he found good an·" 
chorage we' might warp the "1hip up" within the' reef; and; 
anchor her in fafety. The 'weather was now' very pleafanr,· 
a great number of canoes were upon the reef, and· the fuore.:: 
was crouded with people; 

About four in the afternoon the'maHer returned, and· 
reported, that there was every where good anchorage ,; I 
therefore determined to war.p the fhip up the. bay early in 

4 we 
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~1re morning, and in the mean time, I put the people at 'four ·t167. 
June. 

-watches, one watch to be always nnd.er .arms; loaded and \......-ov--J 

q>rimed all the:gu.ns, fixed mufquetoons in aUthe boats, amfTuefdayz;3' 

-ordered aU the :people who were not ·upon the 'watch, to re-
pair to ·the quarters affigned them, at a moment's war~ing 
i1:here ;eeing a great llum'ber of ca.noes, fome of :them very 
-large, and full-of men, hovering upon,'the fuore, and many 
(maller ,venruving to the {hip, with rhogs, fowls, aRd fruit, 
which we purchafed of them, much to the -fatisfaCl:ien of 
'both parties;' and at fun..fet, all the canoes To\ved in to the 
fuore. 

At fix o'clock the' next morning, we began to warp the Weciaef.~ 
ihi-p 1.1p -the harbour, .and foon after, a great number of 
canoes came under ~ her :ftern. As 1 perceived that they had 
hogs, fowls, 'and fruit on 'boaro, I oroered' the gunner, and 
two midfhipmen, ·to purchafe·them for knives, nails, beads, 
and other trinkets, at,the fame time 'prohibiting the trade 
to all other ~erfons on board. By eight o'clock, the number 
of canoes was greatl-y iocreafed, and thofe that carne laft up 
weredouble,·.of a.very:.large fize, with twelve or fif~en ftout 
men in each~:; :I-obferv:e.d, with ,tome cancern, >that they ap.t 
peared to be furiiifhed -ratber for war than trade, baving 
very little on board except round 'pebble fiones; I therefore 
fent for Mr. Furneaux, my firft lieutenant being frill very 
ill, and oRlel'ed him tp keep the fourth watch conftantly at 
their arms, whiletlie reJl of t:he·pe~le were warping the 
filip. In the mean .time more can-0eS werecotltinually 
comiIl:g off from the1hor.e, I_which were .freighted very dif-
ferently from .the l'efi, (oc,they had on .:board a number of 
women who '~r-e placed in a-row, ani! 'who,when they 
came near the 1hip, made <ill the wanton geft-ures that can 
be conceived. WhHetaefe hdies were praCtifing their al
lurements, ·the .large ,canoes, which were freighted with 

~ .). 1 z ftones., 
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:fiones, d~w together very-'dofe round the iliip~ fome 'ofthe 
meri on boardfingiug in a hoarfe' voice,. fomeblowiJag, 
conchs, and fome playing on a :flute. After fome time, a 
man who fat upon a canopy that was~ fixed on one of' the 
large double canoes, made'fig-ns that he wiihe9 to come up 
10 the fhip's fide; I immediately intimated my,confent, and 
,when he carne along fide, he gave one of the men a bunch 
of· red and yellow feather.s, making' figns that- he' 1hauld 
"carry it to me.:) I received it with expreffions of amity, and 
-immediately got fome trinkets to prefent him~ in retu~; but 
to my great furprife he had put off to a little diftance from 
the ihi p, and, upon his throwing up the brand~ of a cocoa
'nut tree, there was an univerfal fhout, from all the canoes,. 
which at once moved towar~s. the, {hip,. an~f a ihower of 
ftones was poureq into her on every, fide. 'As. an ~ttack was 
now begun, in which our arms only could render us fupe
I'ior to the multitude that affai-Ied us, efpeci~lly a~ great part 
of the fhip's company was ~n a fkk and feeble ;condition, I 
~rdered 'the guard to fire; two of the ql.larter7deck guns~ 
which I had loaded with fmall fum, werealfo 1ired n~ar1y at 
the fame time, and the Indians appear~d to be ~hrQwn into 
fome confufion: in a few minutes, however, th~y renewed 
the attack, and all our people. that were. able to <;om~ uPQu 
deck, having by this. ~ime got to their quarteF~~ . I ordered 
them to fire the great guns, and to play fome of them con. 
fiantly at a place on ihore, where a great number of canoes 
were frill taking in men, .and 'puihing of{ towards the ihip 
with the utmof!: expedition. When the great guns began to 
fire, there were not lefe than three hundred canoes about 
the lhip, having on board at leaf!: two thoufand men; many 
thoufands were alfo upon the fuore, and more canoes coming 
from every quarter: th~ firing, how~ver,' fOOIr. droJ/j; away 
t)J.e canoes.thllt were about the iliip., and .put a ftop to the 

2 COIDlDg 
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coming off of others. As foon as I. faw fOlne of them re
treating, and. tlaereft quiet, I ordered the firing to ceafe, 
hoping that they were fufficiently con"inced of our fuperi
ority,not-itorenew the contefi. In this, however, I was 
unhappily miftaken: a great number of the canoes tliat had 
been difperfed, foon drew together again, and lay fame 
time on their paddles, looking at ·the !hip from the difiance 
of about a quarter of a mile, and the.n fuddenly hoifling 
white; ftreamers, pulled towards the fhip's {l:ern, and began 
again- to throw ftones; with great force. and dexterity, by the
help of flings, from a confiderable diftance: each of thefe 
!lanes weighed about two pounds, ·and m;my of. them 
wound_ed the people on board, who would have fuffered 
much· more, if -an awning had not been fpread over the 
whGle deck tokeep out the fun, and· the hammocks placed 
i~l the· nettings. At the fame time feveral canoes, well 
manned, we},'e making towards the ihip's bow, llaving 
probably ta~ notice that no :that had been fired from 
this part: I therefore ordered fame guns forward, to be 
well'!pOinted ':lnd fired at thefe canoes; at the fame time
running out two guns abafr, and pointing them well 
at the canoes that were making the attack. Among the' 
t:anoes. that were coming toward the bow, there was one' 
which appe.ared to have fome Chief on board, as it was' by 
fignals made from her, that the others had been caJled to

gether: it happened that a ihot, fired from the guns' for
ward, hit this canoe fa full as to cut it afunder. As foon a~ 
tprs was obferved by the refi, they difperfed with fuch hafie: 
that in haH an hour there was not a fingle canoe to be feen ; 
t.he people alfo who had crouded the !hore, immediately fled 
<?ver the hills with the utmoft precipitation. 

Having now no reafon to- fear any further interruption,. 
we !.arped the !hip .up the harbour, and by noon, we were 

not 
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not more than . half a mile from.the upper part of the bay .. 
within Iefs than two cables' length'of a 'fine river, andabo.ut 
two and a half. of the reef. We had here nine fathom 
1\vater, and c1o£e to the ,:£hore there w£rc nve. We moorecl 
the lhip, and carried out the ftream-anchor, with the two 
furoud haufers, for a fpring, t-o keep the fhip's broad-fide. 
a-breaft of the river; we alf6 got up and moullted the eight 
guns which had been put into the. hold. As foon as this 
l\vas done, the boats were employed in founding all round 
the bay, and in.,exainining ,the fuore where anf .of the in ... 
llabitants appeared, in ,order to difcover, whether it was pro
bable that they would give us any further difiurbance. All 

'iJ'leurfgay 25.' the afternoon, and part of the next morning, was fpent in 
,this fervice; and about noon, the mafter returned, with a 
-tolerable furvey of the place, and reported, that there were 
no canoes in fight; th~J Jhere was good landi-ngon eyery
part of tbe b,.eac.h.; dl~ th~re \Vas n(j)tbing.in t~e hay ftom 
whi4:h . danger could ,be ;tpprehended., ~cep(. the reef, and 
fome rocks at ~he up.per ,end,. which· appeared above water; 
~pd'that the .riwer~ ~houglljt ,e~ptied itfelf on the otlier fide 
.()t tl~e,poinr, ·wa.s irelh water~ 

Soon. afte·r the mafier had brought me'this account, I fent 
Mr. Furneaux again, with all the boats manned and armed, 
,the marines being alfo put on board, with orders to land 
oppofite to our fiation, and fecure himfeff, ·Roder cover of 
the boaraand the {hip, in the clear.eft gr-ound he 'c(mid find. 
About two o'dock the boats landed without 3:ny oppo1hion, 
and Mr. Furneaux fluc.k up a ftaif, upon which he hoift-ed a 
pendant, ·turned a turf. and took poffeffion of the ifland in 
kis Majefty's .n~me, in honour .of whom he called it KING 

.GEORGE T;HE TH.IRD'S IS,LAND: he then went ·to -the .river, 
and tafted the water, which he found excellent, and mixing 
Wm.e of ,it Witl). l',lWl, s-w;ry :~an qrw h.is Milj~fiJr~s hf;!alth. 

While 
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While he was at the river, which was about twelve yardS' 1167-
. _ JunL 

wide, and fordable, he faw two old men on the oppofite fide l----I 

f · h .. h h d' r d h Thurfdayzs .. o It; Vi 0 perceIvmg t at t ey were l1covere, pu t t em--
fHves in a fupplicatory poftute; and- feemed to be in greatl 

terror and confufion.- Mr. FUrne'3.ux made figns that they 
fhould come over- the river, and' one of them complied .. , 
When he landed, he came forward, creeping upon ,hig: hands' 
and knees', but Mr~ Futneau)t raifed hint tip, and while- he~' 

flood'trembling, fliewed- him forne of tlie fidnes that;were: 
thrown at the 1hip; and ende'avouted to maR-e,him apprehendf 
that if the natives -anemp1ed -no mifchief- againft us, we--: 
fuoule:!. do· no harm to. them; He ordered two -of the water 
calks to be filled; to thew the· Indian that we wanted water;-
and p.roducid fome hatchets; and other things, to intimat€ 
that he wHIled to trade 'for- pl"ovifiol'ls~ The old man" during, 
this pantomimical converfation, in fome degree recovered-
his fpirits; and Mr. Furneaux, to confirm his profeffions of· 
friendlhip-, gave him a hatchet, fome nails, beads, and: 
other trifles.; after which he reimbarked on board the boats,. 
and left the pendant fly-ing. As foonas the'. boats were p.ut 
off, the old man went up to·the pendant, and·danced -round 
it a- confiderable time:· he then retired, but· foon . after re-
tUrned -with fome· green boughs, which he threw downr- and 
retired a fecond time: it was not long, however, before he 
app.eared again,- withabout'a dozen of the-inhabitants, and 
p.utting: themfelves in a fupplicating. pollure, they all ap-
p.roached the pendant in a il-ow'pace, but the wind-happening 
to move it, when they were gOt clofe to it, they fuddenly 
retreared with- the greateft precipitation. After ftanding 
f()me time at· a di£lance, and gazing at it, -they went away, 
but in-a-1hort time came back, wirh twoO large hogs alive, 
which they laid down at the foot of the fiaff, and at length 
taking . coura~e, they be~n to dance. When they had per-

formed 
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l"le7' formed this cel"emony, they brought the hogs down to the 
,~ water fide, launched a canoe, and put them on board.. The' 
T-hurfday z5· old man, who had a large white beard, then embarked with 

them alone, and brought them to the fhip: when he came 
along fide, he made a fet fpeech, and afterwards handed in 
feveral green plantain leaves, one by one, uttering. a fen-' 
tence, in a folemn flow tone, with each of them as he de
livered it; after this he fent on board the two hogs, and 
then turning roun~, pointed to ·t'he land. I ordered fome 
prefents to be given him, but he would accept of nothing; 
and foon after put off his canoe, and went on fhore. 

At night, foon after it was dark, we heard the noire ot 
many drums, with conchs, and other wind infiruments, and 

fl'iday 26. faw a multitude of lights all along the coaft. At fix ,in the 
morning, feeing none of the natives on 1hore~ and obfer"ing 
that the pendant was taken away, which probably they had 
lea~nt to defpife, as the frogs in the fable did King Log~ I 
ordered the lieutenant to take a guard on iliore, and if all' 
was well, to fend off, that we might begin watering: in a 
iliort time I had the fatisfaaion to find that he had fent off 
for water caiks, and by eight o'clock, we had four ~ons of 
water on board. While our people were employed in filling 
the cafl.;:s, feveral of the natives appeared on the oppofire fide 
of the river, with the old man .whom the officer had feen' 
the day before; and foon after he came over, and brought 
with him a little fruit, and a few fowls, which were alfo fent
off to the fhip. At this time, having been very ill for near 
a fortnight, I was fo weak that I could fcarcely crawl 
about; however~ I employed. my glaffes tOI fee wh~t was 
doing on fuore.· At near half an hOUl' after eight o'c1ock, I 

, perceived a multitude of .the natives coming over a hilI at 
about the difiance of a mile, and at the fame time a gr~at 
number of canoes making round the' wefiern point, and 

keepinJ 
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keeping clofe along the :Chore. I then looked at the water
ing-place, and faw at the back of it, where it was clear, a 
very numerous party of the natives creeping along behind 
the bulhes; I faw alfo many thoufands in the woods, puih .. 
ing along towards the watering-place, and canoes coming 
very faft round the other point of the bay to the eaftward. 
Being alarmed at thefe appearances, I difpatched a boat, to 
acquaint the officer on :Chore with what I had feen, and order 
him immediately to come Qfl board with hi~ men, and 
leave .the calks behind· him: he had, however, difcovered 
his danger, and embarked before the boat reached him .. 
Having perceived the Indians that were creeping towards 
him under thelter of the wood, he immediately difpatch
ed the old man to them, making fign& that they fhould 
keep at a diftance, and that he wanted nothing but water. 
As foon as they perceived that they were difcovered, they 
began. to ihoot, and advanced with greater fpeed. The of": 
ficer immediately repaired to the boats with his people, and 
the Indians, in the mean time having croffed the river, took 
polfeffion of the water calks, with great appearance of exulta .. 
tion and joy. The canoes now· pulled along the fhore, to
wards the· place, with the utmoft expedition, aU the people 
on land keeping pace with them, except a multitude of 
women and children, who feated themfelves upon a hill 
which overlooked the bay and the beach. The canoes from 
each point of the balY, as they drew nearer to that part of it 
where tP(! lhip was at anchor, put on thore, and took in 
·J!lore men, who had great bags in their hands, which after
wards appe;tred to be filled with ftones. All the canoes that 
had come r~>und the points, and many others that had put 
off from the lhore within the bay, now made towards the 
filip, fo that I had no doubt but that they intended to try 
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their fortune in a fecond, attack. As to fuorten the conteit 
would certainly lelfen the mifchief, I determined to make 
this aCtion decifive, and put an end to hofiilities at once; I 
therefore ordered the people, who were all at their quarter$, 
to fire firfi upon the canoes which· were drawn together in 
groups: this was immediately done fo effeCtually, that thofe 
'Which were to the weftward made towards the fuore as fad 
as poffible, and thofe to the eafiw,\rd, getting round the 
reef, were foon beyond the reach of our guns. I then di
rected the fire into the wood in different parts, which foon 
~rove the Indians out of it, who ran up the hill where the 
women and children had feated themfelves to fee the battle. 
Upon this hill there were now feveral thoufands who 
~hought themfelves in perfeCt fecurity; but to convince 
them of the contrary, and hoping that when they faw the 
fuot fall ~uch farther than they could think poffible, they 
would fuppofe it could reach them at any difiance, I ordered 
fome of the guns to be let down as low as they would admit, 
and fired four iliot towards them. Two of the balls fell clofe 
~y a tree where a great number of thefe people were fitting, 
<:tnd ftruck them with fuch terror and confiernation, that in 
lefs than two minutes not one of them was to be feen. 
Having thus. cleared the coafi, I manned and armed the 
boilts, and putting a firong guard on board, I fent all the 
carpenters with their axes, and ordered them to defiroy 
every canoe that had been run afhore. Before noon, this 
fervice was effeCtually performed, and more than fifty 
canoes, many of which were fixty feet long, and three 
broad, and lailied together; were cut to pieces. Nothing 
was found in them but flones and flings, except a little fruit, 
and a few fowls and hogs, which were on board two or 
three canoes of a much fmaller fize. 

At 
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At two o'clock in the afternoon, about ten of the natives 1767. 
, . June. 

came out of the wood with green boughs in their hands, ~ 
, ' • FrUa/ :6, . 

which they £luck up near the water fide, and retlred. After 
a fhort time, they appeared again, a!ld brought ,,,ith them 
feveral hogsJ~ with their legs tied, which they placed near 
the green boughs, and retired a fecond time. After this 
they brought down feveral more hogs, and fame dogs, with~ . 
their fore legs tied over their heads, and going again into 
the woods, brought back fevered bundles of the cloth which 
they ufe for apparel, and which has fome refem blance to 
Indian paper. Thefe they placed upon the beach, and called 
to us on board to fetch them away. As we were at the 
diftance of about three cables' length, we could not then 
perfectly difcover of what this peace-offering confifted: we 
gueffed at the hogs and the cloth, but feeing the dogs, with 
their fore legs appearing over the hinder part of the neck, 
l"ife up feveral times, and run a little way in an ereCt 
po£lure, we took them for fome £lrange unknown animal, 
and were -very impatient to have a nearer' view of them. 
The boat was therefore fent on thore with all expedition. 
and our wonder was foon at an end. Our people found nine 
good hogs, betides the. dogs and the cloth: the hogs were 
brought off, but the dogs were turned loofe, and with the 
cloth left behind. In return for the hogs, our people left 
upon the fhore fame hatchets, nails, and other things, 
making figns to fame of the Indians who were in fight, to 
take them away with their cloth. Soon after the boat had 
come on board, the Indians brought down two more hogs, 
and called to us to fetch them; the boat therefore returned, 
and·fetched off the two hogs, but ftillleft the cloth, though. 
the Indians made figns that we thould take it. Our people 
reported, tha~ they had not touched any of the things which 

M m m 2. they 
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they had left upon the beach for them, and fomebody fug
gefiing that they would not take our offering becaufe we' 
had not accepted their cloth, I gave orders that it fhould be 
fetched away. The event proved that the conjecture was. 
true, for the moment the boat had taken the cloth on board,. 
the Indians came down, and with every poffible demonftra
tion of joy, carried away all I had fent them into the wood .. 
Our boats then went to the watering-place, and :tilled and' 
brought off all the caiks, to the amount of about fix tons.
We found that they had fuffered no injury while they had 
been in the poifeffion of the Indians, but fome leathern 
buckets and funnels which had been taken away with the: 
caiks, were not returned., 

The next morning I fent the boats on ihore, with a guard~ 
to fill fome more caiks with water, and foon after the people 
were on {hore, the fame old man who had come over the 
river to them the firft day, came again to the fart-her fide 0; 
it, where he made a long fpeech, and then croired the 
water. When he came up to, the waterers, the officeJ.1 
1hewed him the frones that were piled up like cannon balls, 
upon the fuore, and had been brought thithev fince our firfh 
landing, and fome of the bags that had been taken out of 
the canoes which I had ordered to be deftroyed, filled with 
fiones, and endeavoured to make him underftand that the 
Indians had been the aggreifors, and that the mifchiefwe 
llad done them was in our own defence. The old :man 
teemed to, apprehend his meaning, but not to admit it: he 
immediately made. a fpeech to the people, pointing to the 
fiones, flings, and bags, with great emotion, and fometimes 
his looks, geftures, and voice were fo furious as to be 
fri'ghtful. His paffions, however, fubfided by degrees, and 
the officer, who to his great regret could. not underHand one 

word 



word' of all that he had faid, endeavoured to convince him, 1767. 
June. 

by all the figns he could devife, that wewi1hed to live in ~ 
f · d{b' . h h d dO r. r. d .11... h Saturday '1.7, nen Ip WIt t em, an were, lIpole to ll.leW t em every 
mark of kindnefs in our power. He then fhook hands with 
him, apd e,mbraced him, giving- him at the fame time feve-
ral fuch trinkets as he thought would be moft acceptable. 
He contrived 301fo to make the old man underftand that we 
wifhed to traffick for provifions, that the Indians fhould not 
come down in great numbers, and that they fhould keep. on 
0ne fide· of the river and we on the other~ After this the old 

" man went away with great appearance of fatisfaCtion, and 
before noon a trade was eftablifhed, which furniilied us with 
'hogs, fowls, and fruit in great abundance, fo that all the' 
'ihip's company, 'Whether flck or well, had. as much. as theY.i' 
could ufe. 

c: HAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 

1be Sick fent on Shore, and a regular Trade ejJa61ifbed 
'with the Natives; flme Accr-unt of their Charafier and 
Manners, of their rijits on board the Sbip, and a 
Variety of Incidents that happened during this Inter
courft· 

M AT T E R S being thus happily fettled, I fent the Sur
. , geon, with the Second Lieutenant, to examine the 

country, and fix upon fome place where the fick might take 
up their refiderice on :Chore. When they returned, they faid, 
that with refpeCt to health and convenience, all the places 
that they had feen upon the Wand feemed to be equally 
proper; but that with refpel'l: to fafety, they could recom
mend none but the watering-place, as they would be there 
under the proteCtion of the ibip and the guard, and would 
eafily be prevented from firaggling into the country, and 
brought off to their meals. To the watering place therefore 
I fent them, with thofe that were employed in filling the 
cafks, and appointed the gunner to command the party that 
was to be their guard. A tent was ereCted for them as a 
1helter both from the fun and the rain, and the Surgeon was 
fent to fuperintend their conduCt, and give his advice if it 
ibould be wanted. It happened that walking out with his 
gun, after he had feen the fick properly difpofed of in the 
tent, a wild duck flew over his head, which he ibm, and it 
fell dead among fome of the 'natives who were on the other 
fide of the river. This threw them into a panic; aI).d 

they 
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they all ran away: when they got to fome diftance they 
flopped, and he made figns to them to bring the duck over~ 
this one of them at laft ventured to do, and, pale and trem
bling, laid it down at his feet. Several other ducks happen
ing at the inftant to fly over the fpot where they were 
flanding, he fired again,'and fortunately brought down 
three more. This incident gave the natives fuch a dread of 
a gun, thati~ a mufCJ.uet was point€d at a thoufand of them, 
they would all run away like a flock of fheep; and probably 
the eafe with which they were afterwards kept at a diftance,. 
ana their orderly behaviour in their traffick, was in a great 
xpeafure owing to their having upon this occafion feen the 
inftrument of which before they had only felt the effe<..'l:s. ; 

As I forefaw'that a private traffick would probably com
mence between fuch of our people as were on ihore,and the 
natives, and that if it was left to their own caprice, perpetual 
quarrels and mifchief would enfue, I ordered that all mat
ters of traffick ihould be tranfaCted by ~he gunner, on behalf 
of 'both parties, and I direl'l:ed him to fee that no injury was 
done to the natives, either by violence or fraud, and by all 
pollible means to attach the old man to his intereft. This 
fervice he performed with great diligence and fidelity, nor 
did he neglect to complain of thofe who tranfgreifed my 
orders, which was of infinite advantage to all parties; for as 
I punifhed the firft offenders with a neceffary feverity, many 
irregularities, that would otherwife have produced the moil 
difagreeable conf~qti.ences, were prevented: we were alfo 
indebted for many advanrages to the old man, whore cau
tion kept our people perpetually upon their guard, and 
foon brought back thofe who ftraggled from the party. The 
natives would indeed fometimes pilfer, but by the terror of 

-~a. gun, without ufing it, he always· found means to make 
them bring back what was ftolen. A fellow had one day the 

2 dexteri,ty 
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dexterity and addrefs to crofs the river unperceived, and fteal 
a hatchet; the gunner, as foon as he miffed it, made the old 
m~n underLland what had happened, and got his party 
r-eady, as if he would have gone into the woods after the 
thief: the old man, however, made figns that he would fave' 
him the trouble, and immediately fetting off, returned in a 
yery iliort time with the hatchet. The gunner then infifted 
that the offender iliould be delilVered up, and with this 'alfo 
the old man, though not without great reiufran<:e, com
plied. When the fellow was brought down, the gunner 
knew him to be an old offender, and therefore rent him pri
foner on board. I had no intention to punifh him otheFwifc. 
t.han by the fear of puniiliment, and therefore, after great 
entreaty and interceffion, I gave him his liberty, and {~nt 
him on illore. When the natives raw him return in: fafety, 
it is hard to fay whether their aftonifhment or joy. was 
greateft; they received him with univerfal acclamations, 
and immediately carried him 9ft" into the woods: the next 
day, however; he returned, and as a propitiation to the· 
gunner, he brought him a confiderable quantity of bread .. 
fruit, and a large hog, ready roafte.d • 

. At this time, tile people on board were empwy.ro ill 
cnJlking and ·painting the weather-work, over-hauling the 
rigging, flowing the hold. and doing other neceffary bllfi.. 
nefs, but my diforder, which was a bilious cholic, increafed 
fo much, that this day I was obliged to take to my bed; my 
Firft Lieutenant al[o fliU continned very ill, and the Purfer: 
W~$ incapable of his duty. The whole commandd.evolved 
l.JPon Mr .. Furn~~u:l, the Second Lieutenant, to whom I gave 
,general directions, and recommended a particular attention 
to the people on lliore. I alfo ordered that fruit and freih 
provifions 1h.otJld be ferved t9· the·1hip's company as long as 
they could be procured, and that the boa.ts 1hould. never be ' 

S abfent 
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abfent froItt' the 1hip after fun-fete Thefe direCtions were 1767. 
June. 

fulfilled with fuch prudence and punctuality, that during all '-----.J 
- • Saturday z7. 

my ficknefs I was not troubled with any bufinefs, nor had 
the mortification to hear a finglecomplaint or appeal. The 
men were conftantly ferved \vith frelh pork, fowls, and 
fruit, in fuch plenty~ that when I left my bed, after having 
been confined to it near a fortnight, my iliip's company 
looked fo frefu and healthy, that I could fcarcely believe them 
to be the fame people. 

Sunday the 28th was marked by no incident; but on Mon .. Sunday z8. 

day the 29th, one of the -gunner's party found a piece of Monday z~ 

faltpetre near as big as an egg. As this was an object of 
equal curiofity and importance, diligent enquiry was im .. 
mediately made from whence it came. The furgeon aiked 
everyone of the people on fhore, feparately, whether he had 
:brought it from the fhip; everyone on board alfo was aiked 
whether he had carried it on fhore, but all declared that 
they had never had fu.ch a thing in their· poifeffioll. Appli-
<!ation was then made to the natives, but the meaning of 
both parties was fo imperfectly conveyed by figns, that 
nothing could be learnt bf them about it: during our 
whole flay here, however, we faw no more than this one 
piece. 

While the gunner was trafficking for provifions on fhore, 
we {ometlmes hauled the feine, but we caught no fifh; we 
alfo frequently trawled, but with"no better [utcefs: the dif
appointment, however, was not felt, for the produce of the 
i11.and enabled our people to" fare fumptuouily every day." 

AU matters cOntinued in the fame fituation till the 2-d of July-

July, when our old man~ being abfent, the fupply of fre1.h 'fhurJday;:. 

provifions and fruit fell1hon; we had, however, enough to 
. VOL. I. N n n ferve 
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ferve moO: of the· meff'es; referving ~lenty for the :tick arid 
convalefcent. 

On the 3d, we heeled the ~ip, and looked at her bottctrtf~ 
which we found as clean a~ when fhe came out of dock, and 
to our great fatisfaCl:ion, as found. During all this tim~, 
none of the natives came near our boats, or the !hip, in rheiJ; 
canoes. This day, about noon, we caught a very larg~ 
fuark, and when the boats went to fetch the people on 
board to dinner, we fent it on fhore. When the boats were 
putting off again, the gunner feeing fome of the natives on 
the other fide of the river, beckoned them to come over{ J 

they immediately complied, and he gave them the iliark, 
which they foon cut to pieces, and carried away with great 
appearance of fatisfal9:ion. 

On Sunday the 5th, the old man returned to the market
tent, and made the gunner underftand that he had been up· 
the country, to prevail upon the people to bring down their 
hogs, poultry, and fruit, of which the parts near the water
ing-place were now nearly exhauiled. The good effects of 
his expedition foon appeared, for feveral Indians, whom our 
people had never feen before, came in with fome hogs that 
were larger than any that had been yet brought to market .. 
In the mean time, the old man ventured off in his canoe, to 
the filip, and brought with him, as a prefent to me, a hog 
ready roailed. I was much pleafed with his attention and 
liberality, and gave him, in return for his hog, an iron pot, 
a looking-glafs, a drinking-glafs, and feveral other things, 
which no man in the Wand was in poffefIion of but hlmfelf. 

While our people were on 1hore, feveral young women 
were permitted to crofs the river, who, though they were 
not averfe to the granting of perfooal favours, knew the 

•. value 
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• alue of them too w@ll not to ftlpulate for a confideration: 
the price, indeed, was not great, yet it was fuch as our men 
were not always able to pay, and under this temptation they 
fiole nails and other iron from the fhip. The nails that we 
brought for traffick, were not always in their reach, and 
.therefore they drew fevetal out of different parts of the vef-
fel, particularly thofe that faftened the cleats to the lhip's 
fide. This was produttive of a double mifchief; damage to 
the ihip, and a confiderable rife at market. When the gun-
ner offered, as ufual, fmall nails for hogs of a middling fize, 
the natives refufed to take them, and produced large fpikes, 
intimating that they expected fuch nails as there. A moft 
diligent enquiry was fet on foot to difcover the offenders, 
but all to no purpofe; and though a large reward was 
offered to procure intelligence, none was obtained. I was 
mortified at the difappointment, but I was ftill more morti-
fied at a fraud which I found fome of our people had prac-
tifed upon the natives. When no nails were to be procured, 
they had :/lolen lead, and cut it up in the lhape of nails. 
Many of the natives who had been paid with this bafe mo
ney,brought their leaden nails, with great fimplidty, to the 
gunner, and requefted him to give them iron in their ftead. 
\Vith this requeft, however reafonable, he could not com-
ply; becaufe, by rendering lead current, it would have en
couraged the fiealing it, and the market would have been 
as effectually fpoiled by thofe who could not procure nails, 
as by thofe who could; it was therefore neceffary, upon 
every account, to render this leaden currency of no value, 
though for our honour I fhould ha\'c been glad to have called 
it in. 

.,61· 
July. 
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On Tuefday the 7th, I fent one of the mates, with thirty TuefdaY7. 

men, to a village at a little diftance from the market, hoping 
N 11 n 2 that 
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that refreihments might there be bought at the original 
price; but here they were obliged to give ftill more than at 
the water-fide. In the meantime, being this day able to get 
up for the firft time, and the weather being fine, I went into 
a boat, and rowed about four miles down the coaft. J found 
the country populous, and pleafant in the higheft degree, 
and faw many canoes on the thore; but not one came off to 
us, nor did the people feern to take the leaft nor ice of us as 
,we paffed along. About noon I returned to the thip. 

The commerce which our men had found means to efia
b1ith with the women of the ifland, rendered them much 
1efs obedient to the orders that had been given for the regu
lation of their conduCt on iliore, than they were at firft. I 
found it neceffary therefore, to read the articles of war, and 
I puniihed James Proctor, the corporal of marines, who had 
not only quitted his ftation, and infulted the officer, but 
ftruck the Mafier at Arms fuch a blow as brought him to 
the ground. 

Wednef.8. The next day, I fent a party up the country to cut wood~ 
and they met with fome of the natives, who treated them 
with great kindnefs and hofpitality~ Several of thefe 
friendly Indians came on board' in our boat, and feemed, 
'both by their drefs and behaviour, to be of a fuperior rank. 
To thefe people I paid a particular attention, and to difcovel! 
what prefent would' moil: gratify them, I laid down before 
them a Jbhannes, a guinea, a crown piece, a Spaniili-dollar, 
a f~w :!hillings, fame new halfpence, and two large nails, 
making figns that they fuould take what they liked befi~ 
The nails were firft feized; with great eagernefs, and then a 

few of the halfpence, but the filver and gold lay neglected. 
Having prefented them, therefore,. with fame nails and 
halfpence, I fentthem'on ihor.e.fuperlatively happy. . 

From 
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From this -time, our market was very iUfupplied, the J767· 
July. 

Indians refufing to fell provifions· at the" ufual price, and \.--.v--J 
. Wednef. 8. 

making figns for large nails'. It'was· now ,thought neceffary 
to look more diligently about the fhip, to difcover what 
nails had been drawn; and it was foon found that all the 
belaying cleats had, been ripped off, and that there was 
.{carcely: one 0f the hammock nails left. AU hands were 
now ordered- up, and· I praCl:ifed every-artifice I could think. 
ef to difcover the thieves, but without fuccefs. ',I then told. 
them.· that till the thieves- were difcover-ed~ not a fingle man 
Ptould go on fhare: this however produced no effeCt, except: 
that ,Proctor, the corporal, behaved in a mutinous manner, 
for ~hich he was inftantly puni{hed. 

011 Saturday the nth, in the afternoon, the' gunner came 
en board' with- a taU woman, who feemed to be about five 
and forty years of age, of a pleafing countenance and ma
jeftic deportment. He told me that :lhe was but juft come 
into that part' of the country, and that feeing great refpeCt 
paid her by the reft of the natives, he had made her fome 
prefents; in return for which :lhe' had invited him to her 
houfe, which was about two-miles up the valley, and given 
him fome large hogs; after which {he returned with him to

the water.jng-place; and expreifed a defire to go on board the 
fuip, in which he' had· thought it proper, on all accounts~, 
that :lhe :lhould be gratified. She feemed to be under no 
lleftraint, either from diffidence or fear, when :lhe firft came 
into the fhip; and· fhe behaved, ali' the while fhe was on 
board, with·an eafy freedom, that alwaysdiftinguiilies con
feious fuperiority and habitual command.. I gave her a 
large blue mantle, that reached from her fhou~ders to her: 
fC!et, which I threw over her, and tied· on with ribands; l 
gave her alfo a· looking-glafs, beads of feveral forts, and 
many other- things, of which ilie accepted with a very good 

grace, 

Saturday It; 
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grace, aild much pleafure. She too~ ncttice that I had been 
ill, and pointed to the fhore.. I underftood that the meant 1 
ihould go thither,to perfea: roy recovery, and I made figns 
that I would go thither the next ~norning. 'When 1he inti
.mated an inclination to return, I ordered the gunner to go 
with her, who, having fet her on 1hote, attended her to her 
Ilabitation, which he defcribed as being very large and well 
built. He faid, that in this houfe ilie had many guards _and 
domefticks, and that fhehad anothe~ at a little diftance, 
which was enclofed in lattice-work. 

The next morning I went on thore for the firfl time, and 
my princefs, or rather queen, for fuch by her authority 1he 
appeared to be, foon after came to me, followed by many of 
her attendants. As ilie perceived that my diforder had left 
me very weak. ilie ordered her people to take me in their 
arms, and carry me not only over the river, but all the way 
to her houfe; and obferving that fame of· the people who 
were with me, particularly the Firil: I.ieutenant and Purfer, 
had aI-fo been fick, the caufed them alfo to be <;:anierl: in the 
fame mamIer, and a guard, which I had ordered out upon 
the occafion, followed. In our way, a vail: multitude 
crouded about us, but upon her waving her hand, without 
fpeaking a word, they withdrew, and left us a free paifage;; 
When we approached near her houfe, a great number of 
both fexes came out to meet her: thefe:!he prefented to me, 
a.fter having intimated by figns that they were her relations, 
and taking hold of _ my hand, ilie made them kifs ire We 
then entered the haufe, which covered a piece of ground 
327 feet long, and 42 feet broad. It con-lifted of a roof., 
thatched with paLm leaves, and raifed upon 39- piUars OIl 

each fide, and 14' in the middle. The ridge -of the tnatdl, 
on the infide, was -30 feet high, and the fides oft~ houfe, 
to the edge of the l'oofJ were I 2 f~et _lligl~; all below -the: 

roof 
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-too£ being open. As foon as we entered the houfe,fhe 1761. 
July. 

made us fit down; and then calling four young girls, fue \....-,,-J 
• Sunday u. 

affined them to take off my {hoes, draw down my :flpckmgs. 
and full eff m.y coat, and then directed them to fmooth 
~own the ~in, and gently chafe it with their hands: the 
fame operation was alCo performed upon the Firfl: Lieutenant 
t 

~nd the Purfer, but upon none of thofe who appeared to be 
in health. While' this was doing, our Surgeon, who had 
walked till he was very warm, took off his wig to cool an4 
refrefh himfe1f: a fudden exclamation of one of the Indians 
who faw it, drew the attention of the refl:, and in a moment 
every eye was fixed upon the prodigy, and every operation 
was fufpended: the whole affembly flood fame time motion
lefs, in filent afl:oniiliment, which could not h;t.ve been more 
flrongly expreifed if they had difcovered that our friend's 
limbs had been fcrewed on to the trunk; in a fuort time, 
however, the young women who were chafing us, refumed 
their employment t and having continued it for about half 
an hour, they dreffed us again, but in this they were, as, 
may eafily be imagined, very aukward; I found great bene
mt, however, from the chafing, and fa did the Lieutenant 
and Purfer. After a little time, our generous benefactrefs; 
ordered fame bales of Indian cloth to be brought out, with 
which ihe clothed me, and all that were with me, accord
ing to the faihion of the country. At firft I declined the ac
ceptance of this favour, but bein~ unwilling not to feern 
pleafed with what was intended to pleafe me, I acquiefced. 
When we went away, fue ordered a very large fow, big with 
young, to be taken down to the boat, and accompanied us 
thither herfelf. She had given directions to her .people t()J 

carry me, as they had done when I came, but as I chafe 
ntqer to walk, fhe took me by 'the arm·, and whenever we
came to a plath. of water or dirt, fue lifted me over with as-, 

little 
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1767. little trouble as it would have coft me to have lifted over a 
~ child if I had been well. 

Monday '3, The next morning I fent -her by the gunner, fix hatchets, 
fix bill-hooks, and feveral other things; and when he re
turned, he told me that he found her giving an entertain
ment to a. great number of people, wh~ch, he fuppofed, 
could not be lefs than a thoufand. The metres were all 
brought to her by-the fervants . that prepared them, the 
meat being put into the fuells of cocoa nuts, and the fueHs 
into wooden trays, fomewhat like thofe ufed by our but
chers, and fhe diftributed them with her own hands to the 
guefts, who were feated in rows round the great houfe. 
When this was done, the fat down herfelf, upon a place 
fomewhat elevated above the reft, and two women, placing_ 
themfelv'es one on each fide of her, fed her, fhe opening her 
mouth as they brought their hands up with the food. 
When fhe faw the gunner, the ordered a mefs for him j he . 
could not certainly tell what it was, but he believed it to be 
fowl picked fmall, with apples cut among it, and feafoned 

. with fait water; it was, however, very well tafted. She ac
cepted the things that I fent her, and feemed to be much 
pleafed with them. After this correfpondence was efta
blifhed with the queen, provifions of every kind became 
much more plenty at market; but though fowls and hogs 
were every day brought in, we were ftill obliged to pay 
more for them than at the tirft, the market having. been 
fpoiled by the nails which our men had ftolen and given to 
the women; I therefore gave orders that every man fhould 
be fearched before he went on {bore, and that no woman 
fuould be fuffered to crofs the riv~r. 

Tuefday 14. On the 14th, the gunner being on fhore to trade, per-
ceived an old woman on the other fide of the river, weeping 

S bitterly: 
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upon her, the fent a young man, who flood by her, over ~ 
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hand: When he came up, he made a long fpeech, and then 
laid down his-bough at the gunner's feet: after this he went 
back and brought over the old woman, another ~mari at the 
fame time bringing over· two' large fat hogs. The woman 
looked round upon our people with great attention,fixing 
her eyes fometimes upon one, and.fomeu.mcs upon another, 
and a-t laft burft into tears. The young "man who brought 
her over the! river, perceiving. the gun-qer's concern and 
aftonifumerit, made another fpeech,';.longer ·thanthe firft: 
ftill, however, the woman's 'diftrefs r was a myftery, but at 
length file made him ·underfiand that her hufband, and 
three of her fons, had been killed in the attack of the !hip. 
During this explanation, the was fo ·affeCted that at laft the 
funk dowriuna.bleto fpeak, and the two young men, who 
endeavoured to fupport her,'appeared to be ,nearly in the 
fame condition: they were probably two more of her fons, 
or- fome very near relations. The .gunner did all in his 
power torooth and comfort her, and when the had in fome 
meaf nre recovered her recollection, the ordered the two 
hogs to be delivered to hirrt, arid gave him her hand in 
token of friendfhip, but wouldJaccept nothing in return, 
though he offered her ten !lmes~as much as' would have 
purchafed the hogs at"market. 

The next m'orning, I rent the Second Lieut'elunt, with all Wednef. IS. 

the boats, and fi'Xty m~n, to die weftward, to look at the coun-
try, and try what was to be got. About noon he returned~ 
having marched along the fhore near fix miles. He found 
the country very pleafant and populous, and abounding as 
well with hogs and fowls, as .fruit, and other vegetables of 
various kinds •. The inhabitants offered him no molcfiation, 
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but did not feern willing to part with any of the provifioti. 
which our people Were moil: defirous tdpurchafe: they ga.ve 
them, however, a few cocoa-nuts and plantains, and at 
length fold them nine hogs and a -few fowls. The Lieu
tenant was of opinion, that they might be brought to trade 
freely by degrees, but the diftance from the fhi,p. was fo 
great, -that too many men wo~ld be neceffary fbr a guard. 
He faw a great number of very la-rge canoes upon the beach, 
and fame that were building. He opfervcd that all their. 
tools were made of flone, fhells, and bone, and very juftly 
inferred, that they had no Jlletal of any kind. He found 
110 quadrupeds among them, be fides hogs and dogs t nor 
any earthen veffeI, fo that all their food is either baked or 
toafted. Having no ve.ffel in which water could be (ubjeeted 
to the aCtion of fire, they had no more idea that it could be 
made hot, than that it could be made folid. As the queen 
was one morning at breakfail: with us on board the fhip, 
ene of her attendants, a man of fome note, and one of thofe 
that we thought were priefts, faw the SurgeonfiU the tea.
pot by turning the cock of an urn that il:ooq upon the'table ~ 
llaving remarked this with great curiofity and attention, he 
prefently turned the cock, and received the water upon hi$ 
hand: as foon as he felt himfelf fcalded, he roared' out, and 
began to dance about the cabbin with the moil: extravagant 
and ridiculous expreffions of pain and ail:onifhment: the 
other Indians, not being able to conceive what was the mat. 
ler with him, ftood flaring at him in amaze, and not with-_ 
out fome mixture of terror. The Surgeon, however, who. 
had ,innocently been the caufe of the mifchief, appliep a re
medy, though it was fome time before the PO<?I' fellow was 
eafy. 

, 1"hurfday 16. _ On Thul'fday the 16th, Mr. Furneaux, my Second.- Lieu
tenant, was taken very ill) which diftre1fed me greatly, as 

the 
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~lJ.~ F.ir~ ~ieutenant wa~ not yet recovered, and r was ftiU in 
~ very weak lla~e lPyfelf: I was this day alfo obliged once 
m~e to p1l;nilh ProCtor, the corporal of marines, for muti
noqs :Qe:l~~v.iour. The queen had now been abfent feveral 
,~flYS, but I~he natives made us underftand, by figns, that the 
,.ij.~;X;J day .fil.e would be with us again. 

A~cQrdingly the next morning fhe came down to the 
tbeach, and foon after a great number of people, whom we 
.had never feen ;before,brought to ,market provillons of every 
kind j and the gunner fent off fourteen hogs, and fruit in 
great plenty. 

In the .afternoon .of the next day, the' queen came on 
boar.d, with a prefent of two large hogs, Jar fhe never con
defcended to barter, and in the evening the returned on 
fuore. I fent a prefent-with her, by Moie Mafter, and as foon 
as they landed,·1he took him ,by the hand, and having made 
a lIang fpeech.to the people that flocked round them, file led 
him to herhoufe, where fhe clothed him, as fhe had before 
done me, according to the failiion of the country. 
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, The next morning, he fent off a greater quantity of ftock Sunday 19. 

than we had'. ever procure~ in one day before; it confifted of 
forry-eight hogs and pigs, four dozen offowls, with bread
fruit,.bananas, apples, and cocoa-nuts, alrnoft without 
number. 

On the 20th, we continued to trade with good fu~cefs, but 
in the afternoon it was difcovered that Francis Pinckney, 
~ne of the f~amen, had drawn the cleats to which the main 
iheet was belayed, and, after fiealing. the fpikes, ,thrown 
them over board. Having fccured the offender, I called all 
the people together upon the deck, and after taking fome 
pains to explain his crime, with all its aggravations, I 
or~eJ;ed that he !hould he whipped with nettles while he ran 

Ooo~ ilic 
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the gauntlet thrice round the deck : my rhet(}ric, however" 
had very little effeCt, for moil of the crew being equally cd. 
minal with himfelf, he was handled fo tenderly, that others 
were rather encouraged to repeat the<offence by the hope (:)f 
impunity, than deterred by the fea·r . of puniihment. To 
preferve the :Chip, therefore, fro~ being' pulled to pieces, 
and the price of refreihm~nts from beingraifed fo high as, 
foon to exhauil our articles of trade, I ordered that no mao, 
except the wooders and waterers, with their guard" fuould 
be permitted to go on :thore. 

On the 21ft, the queen came again on board, -and brought 
feveral large hogs as a prefent, for which, as ufual,. 1he 
w6uld acc;:ept of no return. When:!he was about to leave 
.the iliip, the expreffed a defire that I ilioutd go. on fhore 
,with her, to which I c~fented, taking feveral of the officers 
with me; When we arrived at her houfe, fhe made us all 
fit dQwn, and taking offmy hat, fhe tied to it a burich or 
tuft of feathers of various colours, fuch as I had feen no 
perfon on i?ore wear but herfelf, which produced by no 
means a difagreeable effeCt. She alfc tied round my hat, 
and the hats of thofe who were with me, wreaths of braided 
or plaited hair, and gave us to underftand that both the hai~ 
and work.manfhip were her own: :!he alfo pr~fented us with 
fome matts, that were very curioufly wrought. In the eve. •. 
ning ilie accompanied us back to the beach, and when we 
were getting into the boat, ihe put on board a fine large 
fow. big with young. and a great quantity of fruit. As we 
were parting, I made figns that I :!hould quit the illand in 
feven days; !he immediately comprehended my meaning,_ 
and made figns that I ihould Hay twenty days; that I iliou:ld 
go two days journey into the country, flay there a few days, 
bring down plenty of hogs and poultry, and after that leave 
the Wand. I again madeJigns that I muff go in feven days; 

2. upon 
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upon which the bur~ into tears, and it was not without ,. . 
great difficulty that fhe was pacified. 

, The'riexrmorning, the gunner fent off no Iefs than twenty 
nogs; with great plenty of fruit. Our decks were now quite 
full of hogs and poultry, of which we killed only the fmall 
ones, a~d kept the others for fea flores; we found, how-
evel\ to' our great mortification, that neither the fowls nor 
the hogs could, without great difficulty, be brought to eat 
any thing but fruit, which made it neceifary to kill them 
fafter than we 1hould otherwife have done: two, however, a 
boar--and a fow,. were brought alive to England, of which I 
made a prefent to Mr. Stephens, Secretary to the Admiralty; 
the fow afterwards died in pigging, but the boar is frill alive. 

Wcdner. %%. 

On the 2Sd, we had very heavy rain, with a Aorm of wind Thurfday z,3'. 
~ . . 

that blew down feveral trees on iliore, though very little of 
it was felt where the fhip lay. 

~ . 
The next day, I fent the old man, who had been of g,reat FridaP4. 

fervice to the gunner at the market-tent, another iron pot, 
fome hatchets and biIIs~ and apiece of cloth. I alfo fent the 
queen twO turkies, two geefe, three Guinea hens, a cat big 
with kitten, fOlme china, looking-glaffes, glafs botdes, 
:(hirts, needles, thread, cloth, ribands,. peas, fome fmall 
white kidney beans, called callivances, and about fixteen 
different forrs of garden feeds, and a fuovel, befides a con
fiderable quantity of cutlery wares, confifting of knives,. 
fciffars, bill-hooks, and other things. We had already 
planted fe-veral forts of the garden feeds, and fome pe3is in 
feveral places, and had the pleafure to fee them come up in 
a very flourifhing Hate, yet there were no remains of them 
w.hen Captain Cook. left the i:Lland. I fent her alfo two iron 
pots, and a few [poons. ,In return for thefe things, the gun~ 
ner brought off eightee~ hogs, am~ fome fruit. 
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In the morn,ing of the 25th, I orde1XQ. Mr. Gore, one of 
the mates, with all the marines, forty feadn, and four 
midiliipmen, togo up the yalley by the river as high as they 
could, and examine the foil and produce of the country~ 
noting the trees and plants whieh they 1houldfind, and 
when they fa w any ftream from the mountains~ to trace i,t 
to its fouree? and obferve whether ~t was tinCtured wi~h any 
mineral or ore. I cautione!1 them alfo to ke~p contin'Qa~ly 
upon their guard againft the nativ~s, and dired,ed t~m to 
make a fire, as a fignal, if they iliould be att:acked. At t4~ 
fame time, I took a guard on (hore, and erecteq a tent on a 
PC?int ot land, to obferve an eclipfe of the fun, which, the 
morning being very clear, was done with great accuracy. 

I:lours. Min. Seconds. 
The immedion began, by true time, at 6 51 50 

The emerfion, by true time, was at 8 1 0 

The duration of the eclipfe was I 9 10 

The latitu<l~ of the point, on which the obfervation was 
made, was 17° 30' S. the fun's declination was 190 40' N. and 
the variation of the needle SO 36' E. 

After the obfervation was taken, I went to the queen's 
houfe, and iliewed her the telefcope, which was a ,reflector. 
After ilie had admired itsftruCture, I endeavoured to make 
her comprehend its ufe, and fixing it fo as to command 
feveral diftant objects, witr which fhe was well acquainted, 
but which could not be diftinguiilied with the naked eye, I 
made her look through it. As foon as fhe faw them, the 
flarted hack with afton iili me nt , and direCting her eye as the 
glafs was pointed, ftood fome time motionlefs and £Ilent; 
:{he then looked through theglafs again, and again fought 
in vain, with the naked eye, for the objeCts which it difeo:.. 
vered. As they by turns vanithed and re-appeilRd,· her 

eounte-
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countenance and geftures expreffed a mixture of wonder 
and delight which no language' can defcribe. When the 
glafs was removed, I invited hel', and feveral ot the Chiefs 
that were with ,her, to go with me on board the 1hip, in 
which I had a view to the fecurity of the party that I had 
fent out; for I thought that while the queen, and the prin
ci~al people were known to be in my power, nothing would 
be attempted agafnft any perf on belonging to the 1hip on 
fuore. When we got on board, I ordered a good dinner 
fcr ,their entertainment, but the queen would neither eat nor 
drink; the people that were with' her eat very heartily or 
whatever was fet before them, but ,would drink only plain 
water. 

In the evening our people returned from their excurfion,. 
and came down ·to the beach, upon which 1 put the queen 
and her attendants into the boats, and fent them on 1hore. 
As lhe was going over the ihip's fide, 1he a:lked, by figns, 
whether I frill perfifted in my refolution of leaving the ifland 
at the time I had fixed; and when I made her underfrand 
that it was impoffible I 1hould fray longer, fhe expreffed her 
regret by a flood of tears, which for a while took away her 
fpeech. As foon as her paffion fubfided, ilie told me that 
file would come on board again the next day; and thus we 
parted. 

CHAP .. 
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C HAP. VII. 

An Account of an Expedition to dijco'lJcr the inland Pari 
of the Country, and our other TranJaElions, till we quitted 

the IjIand to continue our Voyage. 

A F T E R the mate came on board, he gave me a written' 
, account of his expedition, to the following effect: 

" Atfour o'clock in the morning, of Saturday the 25th of 
June, I landed, with four midfhipmen,.a feljeant and twelve 
marines, arid twenty-four feamen, all arm'ed; befides four 
who carried hatchets' and other articles of traffick, and four 
who were loaded with ammunition and provifions, the reft 
being left with the boat: every man had his day's allowance 
of brandy, and the hatchet men two fmall kegs, to give out 
when I fhould think proper. 

" As foon as I, got on :!hore, I called upon our old man, 
and took him with us: we then followed the com'fe of the 
river in two parties, one marching on each fide. For the firft 
two miles it flowed through a valley. of confiderable width, 
in which were many habitations, with gardens walled in t 

and abundance of hogs, poultry, and fruit; the foil here 
feemed to be a rich fat earth, and was of a blacki:!h colour. 
After this the valley became very narrow, and the ground 
rifing abruptly on one fide of the river, we were all obliged 
to march on the other. Where the ftream was precipitated 
from the hills, channels had been cut to lead the water into 
gardens and plantations of fruit trees: in thefe gardens we 
found an herb which had never been brought d~wn to the 

water-
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w-ater-fide, a~d which. we perceived the inhabitants eat raw. 
I tafted it, and found it pleafant, its flavour fomewhat re
fembling that of the Weft Indian fpinnage, called Calle/ool', 
though its leaf was very different. The ground wa.s fenced 
off fo as to make a very pretty appearance; the bread-fruit 
and apple trees were planted in rows on the declivity of the 
hills, and the cocoa nut and plantain, which. require more 
moifture, on the level ground: under the trees, both on the 
fides and at the foot of the hills, there was very good grafs, 
but no underwood. As we advanced, the windings of the 
fiream became innumerable, the hills' on each fide fwelled 
into mountains, and vaft crags every where projected over 
our heads. Travelling now became difficult, and when 
we had proceeded about four miies, the road for the laft 
mile having been very bad, we fat down to reft ourfelves, 

_ and take the refrelhment of our breakfaft; we ranged our .. 
{elves upon the ground under a large apple tree, in a very 
pleafant fpot; but juft as we were about to begin our repaft, 
:we were fuddenly alarmed by a confufed found of many 
voices, and a great fhouting, and prefently afterwards fawa 
multitude of men, -women, and children upon the hill 
above us; our old man feeing us rife hafiily, and look to 
our arms, beckoned to us to fit frill, and immediately went 
up to the people that had furprifed us. As foon as he joined 
them they were £.lent, and foonafter difappeared; in a thort 
time, however, they returned, and brought with them a 
large hog ready roafted, with plenty of bread-fruit, yams, 
and other refrelhments, which they gave to the old man, 
who diftributed them among our people. In return for this 
treat, I gave them fame nails, buttons, and other things, 
with which they were greatly delighted. After this wa 
proceeded up the valley as far as we could, fearching all the 
runs of water, and all the places where water had run, for 
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appearances of metal or ore, but could find' none, exc'ept 
what I have brought back with me. I fuewed all the people 
that we met with, the piece of faltpetre which had been 
picked up in the ifiand, and which I had taken with me fo~ 
that purpofe, but none of them took any notice of it, nor 
could 1 learn. from them any thing about it. The old man 
began now to be weary, and there being a mountain before 
us, he made figns that he would go home: before he left us, 
however, he made the people who had fo liberally fupplied 
uS' with provifions, take the baggage, with the fruit that 
had notheen eaten, and fome cocoa nut-fhells full of frelli. 
water, and made figns that they fhould follow us up the fide 
of the mountain. As foon as he was gone, they gathered 
green branches from the neighbouring trees, and with many 
~eremonies, of which we did not know the meaning, laid 
them down ,before us = after this they took fome fmall 
berries with which they painted themfelves red, and the 
bark of a tree that contained a yellow juice, with ,which 
they ftained their garments in different parts. We began to 
climb the mountain while our old man was frill in fight, 
and he, perceiving that we made our way with difficulty 
through the weeds and brufh-wood, which grew very thick, 
turned back, and faid fomething to the natives in a firm 
loud tone; upon which twenty or thirty of the men went 
before us, and cleared us a very good pctth; they alfo re
frefhed us with water and fruit as we went ,along, and 
afIifted us to climb the moft difficult places, which we 
fhould othcrwife have found altogether impraCticable. We 
began to afcend this hill at the diftance pf about :fix miles-
from the place where we landed, and I reckoned the top ,of 
it to be ncar a mile above the river that runs through the 
valley below. When we arrived at the fummit, we again 
fat down to reft and refrefh ourfelves. While we were 

8 ¢limbfilg 
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climbing we flattered ourfelves that from the top we fhould 1767-
July. 

command' the whole ifland, but we now faw mountains ' ~ 
h Saturday 2S· 

before· us fo muc higher than our fituation, that with 
refpeCl: to them we appeared to be in a valley; towards the 
fhip indeed the. view was enchanting: the fides of the hills 
were beautifully' clothed with wood, villages were every 
where interfperfed, and the vallies between them afforded a 
flill richer profpeCl:; the houfes fiood thicker, and the ver-
dure was more -luxuriant., We faw very few habitations 
above us, but dife-overed fmoke in many places afcending 
fr~mbetween the highefi hills that were in fight, and there-
fore I conjeCture that the moft e1evated parts of the country 
are liy no means without inhabitants. As we afcended the 
mountain, we faw many fprings gufh from fiifures on the 
fide of it, and, when we had reached the fummir, we found 
many houfes that we did, not difcover as we paired them. 
No part of thefe mountains is naked; the fummits of the 
higheft that we could fee were crowned with wood, but of 
what kind I know not: thofe that were of the fame height 
with that which we had climbed, were woody 01 the fides, 
but on the fummit were rocky and covered with fern. Upon 
#the flats that appeared below thefe, there grew a [edgy kind 
of grafs and. weeds: in general the foil hen!, as well as in 
the valley, feemed to be rich. \Ve faw feveral bullies of 
fugar-cane, which was very large and very good~ growing 
wild, without the leaft culture. I likewife'found ginger and 
turmerick, and have brought famples of both, but could 
not procure feeds of any tree, moft of them being in 
bloirotXl. 'After traverfing the top of this mountain to a good 
diftance; I found a tree exactly like a fern, except that it was 
14 or 15 feet high. This tree I cut down, and found the in
fide of it alfo like a fern: I would have brought a" piece of it 
with me, but found it too c~mberfome, and I knew not 
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what difficulties we might meet with before we got back t() 
the !hip, which we judged to be now at a great diftance. 
After having again recruited our ftrength by refrefhm~nt 
and reil:, we began to defcend the mountain, being llill 
attended by the people to whofe care we had been recom
mended by om: old man. We kept our general direCtion to

wards the !hip, but fometimes deviated a little to the right 
and left in the plains and vallies, when we faw any houfes. 
that were pleafantly iimated, the inhabitant, being every 
where ready to accommodate us with whatev:er they had~ 
·We fa w no· beaft,. except a few hogs, nor any birds,. ex
cept parrots, parroquets, and green doves j. by the ri:ver" 
however,. there was plenty' of ducks, and every place that 
was planted and cultivated, appeared to llouriih with great 
h,uuriance, though in the midft of what had the appearance 
of barren ground. I planted the ftones of peaches, cherries, 
and plums, with a great variety of garden feeds, \vhere I 
thought it was moil: probable that they would thrive, and 
limes, lemons; atld oranges,. in fituations which ~efembred 
thofe in which they are found in th~ \Veil:. Indies.. In the 
afternoon, we arrived at a very pleafant fpot, within about 
three miles of the fhip,. where we procured two hogs and: 
fome fowls, which the natives dreifed· for us very well,. and 
with great expedition. Here we continued till the cool or 
the evening, and then made the beft of our way for th~ !hip, 
having liberally rewarded our guides,. and the people, who 
had provided us fo good a dinner. Our men' behaved 
through the whole day with the greateft decency and orde~, 
and we parted with our Indian friends in perfect good-hu
mour with each other." 

About 10 o~clock, the next morning, the qu.een came on 
board according to her promife, WIth a prefent of hogs and 
fowls, but went on iliore again foon jl.fterwards. This day, 

S ili~ 
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fhe Gunner fentoff near thirty hogs, with great plenty of yu~;: 
fowls and fruit. We completed our wood and water, and t • ' 

. . • Sunday.l5. 
got all ready for fea~ More lllhabitants came down to the 
beach, from the' inland country, than we had feen before, 
and many of them appeared, by the refpeCl: that was paid 
them, to be of a fuperior rank. - About three o'clock in the' 
afternoon, the' queen came ag.ain down. to the beach, very 
well dreffed, and followed by a great number of people .. 
Having crofTed the river with. her attendanes and our old 
man, fhe ~ame once more on board the :lhip. She brought: 
.with, her fome very fine fruit, and renewed her folicitation, 
that I would fray ten days longer, with great earneftnefs, 
intimating that l1~e ~ould go into the country, and bring' 
me plenty of hogs) fowls, and fruit. I endeavoured to· ex-· 
prefs· a proper fenfe of ~er kindnefs and bounty, but affured: 
her that I fhould certainly fail the next morning. This, as 
ufual, threw her into tears, and .. after file recovered, the. en--
quired by fig.ns when 1. fhould return: I endeavoured to ex-
prefsfifty days, and !he made figns for thirty: but the fig~ 
for fifty being conHandy repeated, fhe feemed fatisficd. 
She frayed on board till night,. and it was then with the 
greatefr difficulty. that ilie could be prevailed upon to go on 
·:!hore. \Vhen. fhe 'was told that. the boat was ready, :lhe' 
~hrewher.felfdown upon the arrn~cheft, and· wept a long time' 
with an. excefs· of paffion that could not be pacified; at laft,. 
however, though with t.he greateft relm.'tance, :lhe went into .. 
the boat, and was followed by her :;I.ttendants and the old, 
man.. The old man had often intimated that 'his- fon" a lad~ 

. about fourteen years of age, :lhould go with us, and the boy 
feemed to ~ willin.g: he- had, however, now. difappeared: 

I 

for two days; I enquired after him when I firfr miffed him,. 
and the old man· gave .Ole to underfiand that he was gone" 
into the. country to fee his o'iends, and would return time-

enough.! 
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enough to go with US; but I have reafon to think that, when 
the time dre~ near, the father's courage failed, and that to 
keep his child he fecreted him till the ihip ·was gone, for~ we 
never faw him afterwards. 

At break of day, on Monday the 27th, we unmoored, and 
at the fame time I fent the barge and cuttel,'" to fill the few 
water-caiks that were now empty. When they came near 
the {hore, they faw, to their great furprife, th~ whole beach 
covered with inhabitants, and having fom.e doubt whether it 
would be t'rudent to venture themfdves am-ong fuch a mul
titude, they were about to pull back again for the iliip. As 
foon as this was perceived from the ihore, the queen came 
forward, and beckoned them; at the fame time gueffing'the 
reafon Of what had happened, fhe made !he natives retire to 
the other fide of the river: the boats then proceeded to the 
fhor~, and filled the caiks, in the mean time ilie put fome 
hogs and fruit on board, and when they were putting off 
would fain have returned- widi them to the fhip. The offi
cer, however, who had received orders to bring off none of 
the natives, would not permit her; upon which fhe prefently 
launched a double canoe, and was rowed off .by her own 
people. Her canoe was immediately followed by firteen ~r 
fixteen more, and all of them came up to the ihip. The 
queen came on board, but not being able to fpeak, fhe fat 
liown and gave vent to her paffion by weeping. After ihe 
had been on board about an hour, a breeze fpringing up, 
we weighed anchor and made fail. Finding it now neceffary 
to return into her canoe, ihe embraced us all in the moft 
affeCtionate manner, and with many tears; all her attend
ants alfo expreffed great forrow at our departtIr~. Soon after 
it fell calm, and I fent the, boats a-head to tow, upon which 
all the canoes returned to the fhip,. and that wllich h~d the 
queen on board came up to the gun-room port, where her 

people 
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people made it fafl:. In a few minutes !he came into the 
bow of her canoe, where fhe fat weeping with inconfolable 
forrow. I gave her many things which I thought would be 
of great ufe to her, and fome for ornament; !he filently ac
cepted of all, but took, little notice of any thing. About 10 

o'clock we were g<?t without the reef, and a fre!h breeze 
fpringing up, our Indian friends, and particularly the queen, 
once more bade us farewel, with fuch tendernefs of affec-, 
tion and grief, as filled both my heart and my eyes. 

At noon, the harbour from which \ve failed bore S. E. -!: E. 
diftant about t!lNelve miles. It lies in latitude 17° 30' S. lon
gitude 1500 W. and I gave it the name of Port Royal Har
bour. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

A more particular Account of the Inhabitants of Otaheite, 

and of their domejlic Life, Manners, and Arts. 

H AVI N G lain off this .ifiand from the 24th of June to the 
. 27th of July, I fhall now give the beft account of its 

inhabitants, with their manners and arts, that I can; but 
having been in a very bad flate of health the whole time, 
and for great part of it confined to my bed, it will of necef
fity be much lefs accurate and particular t.Jjlan I might other
wife have made it. 

The inhabitants of this Wand are a flout, well-made, 
active, and comely people. The ftature of the men, in ge
neral, is from five feet feven to five feet ten inches, though 
.a few individuals are taller, and a few ihorter; that of the 
women from five feet to five feet fix. The complexion of 
the men is tawney, but thofe that go upon the water are 
much redder than thofe who live on fhore. Their hair in 
general is black, but in fome it is brown, in fome red, and 
in others flax~n, which is remarkable, becaufe the hair of 
all other natives of Aha, Africa, and America, is black, with
out a finglc exception. It is generally tied up, eithe~ in one 
bunch, in the middle of the' head, or in two, one on each 
fide, but fome wear it looCe, and it then curls very firongly : 
in the children of both fexes it is generally flaxen. They 
have no combs, yet their nair is very neatly dr.e1fed, and 
thore who had combs from us, made good ufe of them. It is 
a univerfal cuftolll to anoint the head with cocoa-nut oil, in 

which 
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'Which a root has been fcraped that fmells fomething like 
rofes. The women are all handfome, and fome of them 
~xtremely beautiful. Chaflity does not feem to be con
fidered as a virtue among them, for they not only readily 
and openly trafficked with our people for perfonal favours, 
but were brought down by their fathers and brothers for 
that purpofe: they were, however, confcious of the value of 
beauty, and the fize of the nail that was demanded for the 
enjoyment of the lady, was always in proportion to her 
charms. The men who came down to the fide of the river, 
at the fame time that they prefented the girl, {hewed a flick 
Qf the fize of the nail that was to be her price. and if our 
people agreed, ilie was fent over to them, for the men were 
not permitted to crofs the river. This commerce was car
ried on a confiderable time before the officers di[covered it, 
for while fome firaggled a little way to receive the lady. the 
others kept a look-out. When I was acquainted with it. I 
no longer wondered that the fhip was in danger of being 
pulled to pieces for the nails and iron that held her together .. 
which I had before puzzJed myfelf to account for in vain. 
the whole iliip's company having daily as much freih ,pro
vifion and fruit as they could eat. Both men and ,vomen 
are not only decently but gracefully clothed, in a kind of 
white cloth, that is made of the bark of a :lhrub, and very 
much r.efembles coarfe China paper. Their dre[s confifls of 
two pieces of this cloth: one of them, a hole having been 
made in the middle to put the head through, ha.ngs down 
from the ilionldcrs to the mid-leg before and behind; an
other piece, which is between four and five yards long, and 
about one yard broad, they wrap round the body in a very 
eafy manner. This cloth is not woven, but is made, like 
pap.er, of the macerated fibres of an inner bark, fpread out 
.and 'beaten together. Their ot:naments are feathers, flowers, 
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pieces of fuells, and pearls: the pearls are wornchieflr by. 
the women, from whom I purchafed about two dozen .of a 
fmall fize: they were of a good colour, but were all' fpoiletb 
by boring. Mr. Furneaux faw feveral in his excurfionto the 
weft, but he could purchafe none with· any thing he had [0 

offer. Iobferved, that it was here a univerfal, cuftom both. 
for men and women to have the hinder part of their thighs
and loins marked very thick with black lines in various
forms. Thefe marks were made by ftriking the teeth of an 
inftrument, fomewhat like a comb, juft through the {kin, 
and rubbing into the punttures a kind of pafte made of f'0ot; 
and oil, which leaves an indelible £lain. The boys· and girlS' 
under twelve years of age, are' not marked; but we ob ... 
ferved a few of the men whofe legs were' marked in che
quers by the fame method; and they appeared to be perfons' 
of fuperior rank and authority. One of the principal attend:;.. 
ants upon the queen, appeared much more difpofed to'imi
tate our manners than the reft; and our people, with whom 
he foon became a favourite, diftinguifhed him by the name 
of Jonathan. This man; Mr. Furneaux clothed completely 
in an Englifh drefs, and it [at very eafy upon him. Our 
officers were always carried on iliore, it being fuoal water 
where we landed, and Jonathan, affuming new flate with 
his new finery, made fome of his people carry him on 1hore 
in the fame manner. He very foon attempted to ufe a knife 
and fork at his meals, but at firft, when he had ftuck a mor
fel upon his fork, and tried to feed himfelf with that inftru
mem, he could not guide it, but by the mere force of habit 
his hand came to his mouth, and the viCtuals at the end of 
the fork went away to his ear. 

Their food confifts of pork, poultry, dog's flelh, and fith, 
bread-fruit, bananas, plantains, yams, apples, and a four 
fruit which, though not pleafant by itfelf, gives an agree

able, 
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able reIilh to roafied bread-fruit, with which it is frequently 
beaten up. They have abundance of rats, bur, as far as I 
could difcover, thefe make no part of their food. The river 

,affords them -good mullet, but they are neither large nor in 
plenty. They find conchs, mufcles, and other theIl-fith on 
the reef, which they gather at low water, and eat raw with 
bread-fruit before they come on thore, They have alfo very 
fine cray-fith, and they catch with lines, and hooks of 
mother of pearl, at a little difl:ance from the lliore, parrot
lith, 'groopers, and many other forts, of which they are (fa 
fond that we could feldom prevail upon them to fell us a 
few at any price. They have alfo nets of an enormous fize, 
with very fmallmeilies, and with thefe they catch abun-

. dance of (mall fith about the fize of fardines; but while they 
were ufing both nets and lines with great fuccefs, we could 
not catch a fingle filh with either. We procured fome of 
their hooks and lines, but-for want of their art we were frill 

-difappointed. 

The manner in which they drefs their food is this: they 
kindle a fire by rubbing the end of one piece of dry wood 
~pon the fide ~f another, in the fame manner as our carpen
ters whet a chinel; then tney dig a pit about half.a foot deep, 
and two or three yards in circumference: they pave the 
bottom with large pebble -fl:ones, which they lay down very 
fmooth and even, and th~n kindle a fire in it with dry wood, 
leaves, and the hu.fks of the" cocoa-nut. \Vhen the fl:ones 
are fufliciently.heated, they take out the embers, and rake 

1 

up the allies on every fide; then they cover the fl:ones with a 
layer of green cocoa-nut-tree leaves, and wrap up the animal 
that is to be dreff'ed in the leaves of the plantain; if it is a 

'fmall hog they wrap it up whole, if a large one they fplit it. 
'When it is placed in the pit; they cover it with the hot em
:"bers, and -lay upon them.- bread.;..fruit and yams, which are 
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a}[o wrapped up in the. leaves of the planta.in; over .theCe 
they fpread the remainder of the embers, mixing am.on.g 
them fome of the hot fiones, with mor~ cocoa-But-tree 
leaves upon them, and then clofe all up with earth, fa that' 
the heat is kept in. After a time proportioned to the fize of 
what is drefling, the oven is opened, and the meat taken 
out, which is tender, full of gravy, and, in my opinion, 
better in every refpect than when it is ureffed any other way. 
Excepting the fruit, they have no fauce but faIt water, nor 
any knives but ihells, with which they carve very dexte
n;m{ly, always cutting. from them. It is impoffible to 

defcribe the aftoniihment they expreifed ~hen they faw the 
Gunner, who, while he kept the marker, ufed to dine on 
fuore, drefs.- his pork and poultry by boiling, them in a pot, 
having, as I have before obferved, no veffel. that would bea.r 
the fire, they had no idea' of hot war€r. or its. effects: but 
from the time that the old man was in pofTeffion of an iron
pot, he and his friends eat boiled meat every day. The iron 
pots which I after-wards gave to the queen, and feveral of 
the Chiefs, were alfo in cona-ant ufe,. and brought as manr 
people together, as a monfter or a puppet-ihow in a country 
fair. They appeared to ha.ve no liquor for drinking but 
water, and to be happily igporant of the art of fermenting' 
the juice of any vegetable, fo as to give it an intoxicating 
quality: they have, as has been already obferved, the fugar
cane, but they feemed to make no other ufe. of it than to 

chew, which· they do not do habitually, but only break a. 
piece off when they happen to pafs by a place where. it is 
growmg. 

Of their domefiic life and amufements, we had' not; fliffi
cient opponunity to obtain much knowlege, but they appear 
fometimes to have wars with each other, not only from their 
weapons, but the fcars with which many of them were 

marked,... 
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marked, and fOnie of which appeared to be the remains of 
very confiderable wounds,made with frones, bludgeons, or 
fome other obtufe weapon: by thefe fcars alfo they appear to 
be no ineonfiderable proficients in furgery, of which indeed 
we happened to have more direct evidence. One of our fea
men, when he was. on {hore, run a large fplinter into his 

. foot, and the Surgeon being on board, one of his comrades· 
endeavoured to take it out with a penknife; but after 
putting. the poor fellow to a good deal of pain, was obliged. 
to give it over. Our good old Indian, who happened to be: 
prefent, then called over one of .his countrymen that was
ftanding on the oppofite fide of the river, who having looked, 
at the feaman's foor, went immediately down to. the beach, 
and taking. up a {hell, broke it to a point with his teeth; with 
this infuument, in little more than a minute, he laid open 
the place, and exu'atl:ed the fplinter; in the mean time the 

. old man, who, as foon as he had called the other over, went a· 
little way into the wood, returned with fome gum, which 
he applied to the wound upon a piece of the cloth that was 
wrapped round him, and in two days time it was perfel'tly 
healed. We afterwards learned that this gum was produced 
by the apple tree,. and our Surgeon procured fome of it, and 
ufed it as a vulnerary balfam. with great fuccefs. 

The habitations of thefe happy people J, have defcribed 
already; and befides thefe, we faw feveral fheds inclofed 
within a wall, on the oudide of which there were feveral. 
uncouth figures of men, women, hogs, and dogs, carved on· 
poils, that were driven into the ground. Several of the na
tives. were from time to time feen to enter thefe places, with 
a flo\vpace and dejctl:ed countenance, from which we con
ieCl:ured that they were rcpofirories of the dead. The area, 
within the walls. of thefe. places, was generally well paved 
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with large round -ftones, but it appeared not to be much 
trodden, for the grafs every where grew up between them. 
I endeavoured, with particular attention, to difcover whether 
they had a religious worlhip among them, but never could 
find the leaft traces of any. 

The boats or canoes of thefe people, are of three different 
forts. Some are made out of a fingle tree,and carrY'from 
two to fix men: thefe are ufed chiefly forfi!hing, and we 
conftantly faw many of them bufy upon the reef: forne 
were confl:ruCted of planks, very dexterouily fewed together: 
thefe were of different fizes, and would carry from ten to 
forty men. Two of them were generally lafued together, 
and two mafts fet up between them; if they were fingle, 
they had an out-rigger on one fide, and only one maft in the 
middle. With thefe veR'els they fail far beyond the fight of 
land, probably to other Wands, and bring home plantains, 
bananas, and yams, which feem alfo to be more plenty 
upon other parts of this ifland, than that off which the thip 
lay. A third fort feem to be intended principally for pl-ea
fure and !how: they are very large, but have no fail, and in 
fuape refemble the gondolas of Venice: the middle is 
.covered with a large awning, and fome of the people fit 
upon it, fame under it. None of thefe veffeIs came near the 
fhip. except on the firft and fecond day after our arrival; but 
we faw, three or four times a week, a proceilion of eight or 
ten of' them pailing at a difl:ance, withfl:reamers flying, and 
a great number of fmall canoes attending them, while many 
hundreds of people ran abreaft of them along the thore. 
They generally rowed to the outward pomt of a reef which 
lay about four miles to the weftward of us, where they 
flayed about an hour, and then returned. Thefe procef
fions, however, are never. wade but in fine weather, .ami all . . / 

the 
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tbepeople on.board- are drelfed; though in the other canoes 
they have only- a piece of cloth wrapped round their middle. 
'I'hnfe who. rowed. and. fleered were dreifed in white; thofe 
who fat upon the awning and. under it in white and red, and 

,two men who were mounted Oll the prow of each veifeI, 
weredFeffed in red only. We fometimes went out to obferve 
them in our boats, and though we were never nearer than a. 
mile, we fa w them with our gla.Hes as di.fl:~nCtI y as if we had 
been upon the [pot. 

The. plank of which thefe' veifels are confiruCl:ed, is made 
by fpl~ting a tree, with the grain, into as many thin pieces 
as they can. They. fiFft fell the, tree with a kind of ha.tchets. 

. or adze, made of a tough greeniih' kind of ftotle, very dex
terou{ly :£itt,ed into a handle; it is then cut into fuch lengths 
as, are required for the plank, one end of which is heated 
till it begins to crack, and then with wedges of hard wood 
they fplit it down: fome of thefe planks are two feet broad t 

and from 15 to 20 feet long. The fides are fmoothed with 
adzes of the fame mat:erials and conftruCtion, but of a 
fmaller fize. Six or eight men are fometimes at work upon 
the fame plank together, and, as their tools prefently lofe 
their edge, every man has by him a cocoa nut-thell filled 
with water, and a flat ftone, with which he tharpens his. 
adze almoft every minute. Thefe planks are generally 
brought to the thicknefs of about an inch, and are after
wards fitted to the boat with the fame exactne[s that would 
be expected from an expert joiner. To failen thefe planks. 
together, holes are bored with a piece of bone that is fixed 
into a flick for that purpofe, a ufe to which our nails were 
afterwards applied with great advantage, and through thefe 
holes a kind of plaited cordage is paffed, fo as to hold the 
planks ftrongly together: the feams are caulked with dried 
rullies, and the whole' outfide of the veffel is paid with a 
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'gummy juice, which fame of their trees produce in great 
,plenty, and which is a very good fuccedaneum for pitch. 

The wood which theyufe for their large canoes, is that 
,of the apple tree, which grows very tall and :llrair. Several 
of them that we mcafured, were near eight feet in the 
girth, and from 20 to 40 to the branches, with very little di
minution in the fize. Oui.- carpenter faid, that in other 
refpeCts it was not a good wood for the purpofe, being very 
light. The fmall canoes are nothing more than the hol
lowed trunk of the bread-fruit tree, which is ftill more light 
and fpongy. The trunk of the bread-fruit tree is fix feet in 
girth, and ,abo,ut ,20 feet to the branches. 

Their principal weapons are frones, thrown either with 
the hand' or fling, and' bludgeons; for'though they have 
bows and arrows, the arrO\vs are' only fit to knock down a 
bird, none of them being pointed, but headed only with a 
round fione. ' 

-I did not fee one turtle all the while I layoff this Wand, 
but upon fhewing fame fmall ones which I brought from 
~een Charlotte's Wand, to the inhabitants, they made figns 
that they had them of a much larger fize. I very much re
gretted my having loft our he-goat, which died foon after 
we left Saint Iag<?, and that neither of our !he-goats, of 
which we had two, were with kid. If the he-goat had lived, 
I would have put them all on !hare at this place, and I 
would have left a fne-goat here if either of them had been' 
with kid; and I doubt not, but that in a few years they would 
have ftocked the ifland: 

The climate here appears to be very good, and the i!land 
to be one of the moft healthy as well as delightful'fpots in 
the world. ·W~ faw no appearance of difeafe among the in
.llab.itan ts,. The hills are cover~d with wood, and the valJies 
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1Vith herbage; and the air in general is fo pure, that, n9t-
witbftanding the heat, our flelh meat kept very well two 
days, and cur fith one • ..; We met with no frog, toad, fcor
pion, centipied, or ferpent of any kind: and the only trouble
fome infects that. we:; Caw were ants, of which there were but 

.r 
few. 'It;>; 

The fouth-eaft part of the illand feems to be better culti
vated and inhabited than where we lay, for we faw every 
day boats come round from thence laden with plantains and 
other fruit, and we always found greate~ plenty, and a lower 
price, foon after their arrival, than before. 

The tide rifes and falls very little, and being governed by 
,the winds, is very uncertain; though they generally blow from 
the E. to the .8. S. E. and for the moft part a pleafant breeze. 

Th~ benefit that we received while we layoff this illand, 
with refpeCt to the health of the thip's company, was beyons. 
our moft fanguine expectations, for we had not now an in..;. 
,valid on board, except the two Lieutenants and myfelf, and 
we were recovering, though frill in a very feeble condition. 

it is certain that none of our people contral'ted the venereal 
tiifeafe here, and therefore, as they had free commerce 
,with great numbers of the women, there is the greatefi pro
'bability that it was not then known in the country. It was, 
'however, found here by Captain Cook, in the Endeavour, 
'and as no European veffel' is kpown to have vifited this iiland 
before Captain Cook's arrival, but the Dolphin, and tae 
Boudeufe and Etoil, commanded by M. Bougainville, the re
proach of having ~ontamh~ated with that dreadful peft, a 
race of happy people, to whom its miferies had till then 
been unknown, muft be due :either to him or to,me, to Eng
land or to France; and I thiftk myfelf" happy to be able to 
excwpate myfeJ-f and my eountry beyond the poffibility. of 
doub,t. 
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Ie is well known, tha.t the SurgeQn 01)' board his ·Maje~y·. 
ihips keeps a lift of the perrons who are fick on board, fpc-. 
cifying their difeafes, and the times when they came und¢ 
his care, and when they were difcharged. It happen~d tha:t 
Iwas once at the pay-table on board a.1hip, when feveralfaiI
ors objeCted to the payment of the Surgeon, alleging, that 
although he had difcharged them from the lift" and ~eported 
them to be cured, yet their cure was incomplete.' From this 
time, it has been my conftant praCtice when the Surgeon re
ported a man to be cured. who had been upon the fick lift, 
to call the man before me, and aik him whethe:r the report 
was- true: if he alleged that any fymptoms of his complaint 
remained, I continued him upon the lift; if not~ I required 
him, as a confirmation of the Surgeon's report, to fign the 
book, which wa'S always done in my prefence. A copy of 
the fick lift on board the Dolphin, during this voyage, fig-ned 
by every man in my prefence, when he was difcharged weU, 
in 'confirmation of the Surgeon's report, written in my own 
hand, and confirmed by m¥, affidavit, I have depofited in the 
Admiralty; by which it appears, that the laft man on board 
the fuip, in her voyage outward, who was upon the fick lift 
for the venereal difeafe, except one who was fent to England 
in the Storefuip, was difcharged cured, and1igned the book 
on the 27th of December 1766, near fix months before our 
arrival at Otaheite, which was on the 19th of June 1767; and 
that the firft man who was upon the lift for that difeafe, in 
our return home, was entered on the 26th of February 1768, 
fix months after we left the il1and, which was on the 26th of 
July 1767, fo that the fuip's cOI~pany was intirely free four
teen months within one day, the very middle of which time 

. we fpent at Otaheite; and the man who was. firft entered as a 
Tenereal patient, on our return home, was known to have 
contracted the difeafe at the Cape of Good Hope, where we 
then lay. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IX. 

I'affage from Otaheite to Tinian, with lome Account of Jeveral 
J oi~er IjIands that were diJcovered in the South Seas. 

H AVING made fail from King' George the Third's 
,Wand, we proceeded, along the 1hore of the Duke of 

York's, Ifiand, at the diftance of about two miles. There ap:
peared to be good bays in every part of it, and in the middle 
a fine harbour; but I did not think it worth while to go on 
1hore .. The'middle and weft end is very mountainous, the 
eafl end is lower, and the coaftjull: within the beach is covered 
with cocoa-nut, bread-fruit, apple, and plantain trees. 

At day-light, the next morning, we faw la!1d, for which 
we made fail, and ran along the lee-fide of it. On the wea
ther-fide there were very great breakers, and the lee-fide was 
rocky, but in many places there appeared to be good an
chorage. We faw but few inhabitants, and they appeared 
to live in a manner very different from {'hofe of King 
George's Hland, their habitations being only fmall hurs. 
We faw many cocoa-nut and other trees upon the fhOl~; but 
all of them had their heads blown away, probably in a hur
ricane. This ifiand is about fix miles long, and has a moun.
tain of confiderable height in the middle, which feems to be 
fertile. It lies in latitude 17° 28' S. and longitude, by our 
laft obfervation, 15[0 4'W. and I called it SIR CHARLES 

SAUNDERS'S ISLAND. 

On the 29th, the variation of the cOmpa1s,. by a~imuth, 
was 7Q 52' E.; and early the next morning, at day-bl~eak, 'we 
law land bearing from N. by E. to N. W. We flood for it, 

,but could find no anchorage, the whole Wand being fur-
R I' r !:l l'oullded 
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rounded by breakers. We raw fmoke in two place~, but Dc;. 
inhabitants. A few cocoa-nut trees were growing on the' 
lee-part of it, and I called it LORD How's ISLAND. It is abouu 
ten miles long, and f0Ur broad, and lies in latitude 16° 46' S~ 
longitude, by obfervation, 1540 IS' W. 

In the afternoon, we faw land bearing, W. by N. and' fibod 
for it. At five o'clock, we faw breakers running a great 
way out to the fouthward:, and foon after, low land to the 
S. W. and breakers all about it in every direCtion. 

We. turned to windward all night, and as foon as it was 
light, crowded fail to get round thefe !hoals. At nine we 

Scillylllands. got round them., and named them SCILLY ISLANDS. They 
are a group of Wands or fhoals. extremely dang<:rous; for in 
the night, however dear the wea'ther, and by day, if it is 
hazey, a {hip may run upon them without feeing land. 
They lie in latitude 16° 28' S. longitude 15.S030' W. 

Augult \Ve ~ontinued to fteer our courfe. weftwal'd, till day-break 
Thurlday I j. 

on the 13th of Auguft, when we faw land bearing W. by S. 
and hauled towards it.. At II o'clock in the. forenoon, we 
faw more land in the W. S. W. At noon, the. firft land that 
we faw, which proved to be an iiland, bore W. ~ S. diftant 
about five leagues, and had the appearance of a fugal' l~af; 
the ~iddle of the other land, which was alfo an ifland, and 
appeared in a peak, bore W. S. W. diftant .fix leagues. To the 
firft, which is nearly circular, and three miles over, I gave 

Bofcawen's the name of BOSCAWEN's IsLAND ; and the other, which is 
Ifiand. . 
~e"Rel's me. three miles and a half long, and two broad, I called KEPPEL'S' 

ISLE. Port Royal at this time bore E. 4" 10' S. diftant 47-8 
leagues. 

At two o'clock, being about two miles diftant from Bof
~awen 's Uland, we fa w feveralof. the inhabitants; but Kep
pel's Ifle J:>eing to windward, and appearing more likely to 
afford us anchorage, we hauled up for it. At fix, it was not 

more 
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more than a mile and an half difiant,. and, with our glalres, 1767* 

we raw many of the inhabitants upon the beach; but there ~ 
being breakers at a confiderable dillance from the thore, we Tharfday 1:';

fl;ood off' and on all night. 

At four o'clock the next morning, we fent off the boats to Friday I,.. 
found, and vifit the llland; and as foon as it was light, we 
ran down and lay over-againft the middle of it. At noon, 
the boats returned, anti reported that they had run within a. 
cable's length of the mand, but could find no ground:. that! 
feeing a reef of rocks lie off it, they had hauled round it,. 
and got into a large deep bay which was full of rocks: that 
they then founded without the bay, a~d found anchorage 
from 14 to 20 fathom, with a bottom of fand and coral: t:ha't1 
afterwards they went again into' the b.ry, and found a; rivu-
let of good water, but the ihore being rocky, went in !Carel'). 
of a better landing-place, which they found about half a 
mile farther, and- went aihore. They reported alfo, tha.t 
from the water to this landing-place, a good rolling-way 
migh~ be made- for fupplying the ihip, hut that afhong 

_ guard would be neceffary, to- prevent moleftation from the 
inhabitants. They faw no hogs, Imtbrought off two fowls 
and fome cocoa-nuis, plantains and bananas._ While the 
boats were on :thore, two canoes came up· to them with flX 
men: they feemed to be peaceably inclined, and were much 
the fame kind of people as the inhabitants of King Georges 
Uland, but they were clothed in a kind of matting, and the 
firft Joint of their tittle fingers had been taken off; at the 
fame time about fifty more came down from the country, to-

_ 'within about an hundred-yards of tli.em, but would advance 
-~o farther. When our people had made what obfervations. 
-they cbuld, they put off; and three of the natives from the 
'canoes came into one of the coats, out when the' got about 

- half a mile from the iliore, they all fuddenly jumped over-
board and fwam back again. 

JIaving 
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Having received this account~ I confidered that the' water ... 
ing here would be tedious, and attended with great fatigue.; 
that it was now the depth of winter in the fouthern hemi
fphere, that the fhip was leaky, that the rudder {hook the 
fiern very much, and that what other damage fi}.e might 
have received in her bottom could not be known.. That for 
thefe reafons, fue was very unfit for the bad weather which 
Ihe would certainly meet with either in going round. Cape 
Horn, or through the Stli'eight of Magellan: that if file 
.1hould get fafely through the Streight, or round the Cape, 
it would be abfolutely ncceffitry for her to refrell} in fome 
port, but in that cafe no port would be in her reach; I 
therefore determined to make the beft of my way to 
Tinian, Batavia, and fo to Europe by the. Cape of Good 
Hope. By this rout, as far as we could judge, we fhould 
fooner be at home; and if the fhip fhould I!rove not to be in 
a condition to make the whole voyage, we 1hould -fUll fave 
our lives, as from this place to Batavia we 1hould probably 
have a calm fea, and be not far from a port. 

In confequence of this refolution, at noon I bore away, 
and paffed Bofcawen's Wand without vifiting it. . It is a high 
round Hland, abounding in wood, and full of people; but 
Keppel's me is by far the largeft and the heft of the two. 

Bofcawen's I:lland lies in'latitude ISO Sri S. longitude 1750 

W. and Keppel's me in latitude IS° 55' S. longitude 175 0 3'W. 

We continued a W. N. W. courfe till 10 o'clock in the 
morning of Sunday the 16th, when we faw land bearing 
N, by E. and hauled up for it. At noon, we were within 
three leagues of it: the land within thore appeared to be 
high, but at the water-fide it was low, and had a pleafant 
appearance; the whole feemed to be furrounded by reefs, 
that ran two or three miles into the fea. As. we failed 
along the iliore, which was covered with cocoa-nut trees, 

7 we 
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we fawa few huts; and fmoke in feveral parts up the coun .. 
try., Soon after/~e hauled without a reef of rocks, to get 
round the lee-fide of the illand, and at the fame time fent out 
the boats to' fOJ,lnd, andexamine the coaft. 

The boats rowed dofe along the {bore, and found it rocky~. 
with trees growing clofe down to the water-fide. Thefe 

. trees were of different forts, many of them very large, but 
had no fruit: on the lee-fide, however, there were a fe\v 
cocoa-nuts, but not a fingle habitation was to be feen. 
They difcovered feveral fmall rills of water, which, by 
clearing, might have been made to run in a larger {hearn., 
Soon after they had got clofe to the iliore, feveral canoes 
came up to them, each having fix or eight men on board. 
They appeared to be a robuft, active people. and were quite 
naked, except a kind of mat that was wrapped'round their 
middle. They were armed with large maces or clubs, fuch 
as Hercules is reprefented with, two of which they fold to' 

the'Mafter for a nail or two, and fome trinkets. As our 
people had feen no animal, either bird or beaft, except fea
fowl, they were very defirous to learn of the natives whether 
they had either, but could not make themfelves underftood. 
It appears that during this conference, a defign was formed' 
to feize our cutter, for one of the Indians fuddenly: laid hold, 
of her painter, and hauled her upon the rocks. Our people 
endeavoured, in vain, to make them defift, till they fired a 
mu.ik.et crofs the nofe of the man that was moft active in the, 
mifchief.. No hurt was done'; but the fil'e and report fo af
frighted them, that they made off with great precipitation .. 
Both our boats then put off, but the water had fallen fo fud
denly that they found it very difficult to get back to the ihip; 
for when they came into deep water they found the points of 
rocks ftanding up, and the whole rf:ef, except in one part~. 
was now dry, and a great -fea broke over it. The Indians 
probably perceived their diftrefs, for they turned back, and: 

followed 
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followed them in their canoes all along the reef till they got 
to the breach, and then feeing them clear, and making way 
faft towards the fhiPJ they returned. 

About fix in the evening, it being then dark, the boats re. 
turned, and the Mafter told me, that all within the reef was 
~ocky, but tbat ,in two or three places, at about two 
cables'length without it, there was anchorage in IS, 14, and 
12 fathom, upon fand and coral. The breach in the reef he 
found to be about 60 fathom broad, and here, if preffed by 
neceiIity, he faid a thip might anchor or moor in 8 fathom; 
but that it would not be fafe to moor with a greater length 
than half a cable. 

When I had hoifted the boats in, I ran down four miles to 
leeward, where we lay till th~ morning; and then, finding 
that the current had fet us out of fight of the illand, I made 
fail. The officers did me the honour to call this ifland after 
,my name. WALLIS'S ISLAND lies in latitude 130 18' S. longi
tude 177 0 W. 

As the latitudes and longitudes of all thefe Wands are ac
curately laid down, and plans of them delivered in to the 
Admiralty, it will be eafy for any thip, that fhall hereafter 
navigate thefe feas, to find any of them, either to refrefh. or 
to make farcher difcoveries of their produce. 

I thought it very remarkable, that although we found no 
kind of metal in any of thefe Wands, yet the inhabitants of 
aU of them, the moment they got a piece of iron in their 
poffeffion, began to tharpen it, but made no fuch attempt 
on brafs or copper, 

We continued to fleer N. wefterly, and many birds were 
from time to time feen ab0ut thethip till the ~8r,h, when 
her longitude being, by obfervation, 187° 24 W. we crolfed 
the line into North latitude. Among the birds that came 
about the thip, one which. we caught exactly refem
bled a dove in fize, iliape, .and colour. It had red legs, 

and 
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And \Va$ \9tb-f~.@ted~ W~ il(Q f~w f~v~r~l p1al1t'l-i~ leaves, 
and C9C;~~"IJlqt&, Pilf~ l1y the ihip. 

On Saturday d1e 29th, abeut two o'clock in the afternoon, 
bcJlag in lititude !;!'f So' N. longitude 1880 W. we craifed a 
great rippling, which ftretched from the N. E. to the S. W. 
as far as the eye could reach from the maft-head. We 
founded, but had no bottom with a line of two hundred 
fathoms. 

On Thurfday the 3d of September, at five o'clock in the 
marsing, we faw laQ.d bear-iag E. N. E. diftant about five 
mjlc;s: in abou~ half ~p IWllr we (jJ.w mOfe land iq. the N. \V. 
and at fix, faw ip the ~. E. an Illdian proa, fuch as is 
defcribed in the account of Lord Anfon's voyage. Perceiv
ing that ihe flood towards us, we hoifted Spanifu colours; 
but when fue came within about two miles of us, {he 
taeud, and ftoGd from us to the N. N. W. and in a thort 
time was out of fight. 

At eight o'clock, the iflands which I judged to be two of 
the Pi(cadores, bore from S.'W. by W. to W. and to wind
ward, from N. by E. to N. E. and h~d the appearance of 
fmaU4lat keys. 'Fhey were diftant about three leagues; but 
many others, much farther o~, w<:re in fi~ht. The latitude 
of one of thofe ifl.an~s is 11° N. 'longitu~e 1920 SdW.; and 
-theothoc 11° 2o'N. longitude 1920 SS'W • . 

1,67' . 
Atlguft. 

'I" ' 
Saturday %9' 

September. 
Thurfday 3. 

On the 7th, we faw a curlieu and a pewit., ;tnd on the 9th Monday 7 .. 

we caught a land-bird, very much refembling a Hading.' . . 

pn tI,.~I7.~h, we faw two $~nllet$-, an4 jugged t.l~e Bland ThurfdaY l 7' 

of T~ni,aI..l .to ,be\lr W ~ft, ~t ~bou.t one ~rn.l thirty leagues 
cl,iftance; .o~r la.titude be~n.g I SO N. aJ).d ol,lr lo.ngitude 212 0 

30' W. At fix ~'~loc~, tl;1e ne~t ~orn,~~g, :we (aw the ifland friday 18. 

of Saypan, bearing W. by N., diftant about ten leagues. In 
VOL, I. S f f the 
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the afternoon, we faw Tinian, and made fail for the road; 
where, at nine o'clock: in the morning, of Saturday the 19th, 
we came to ari anchor in two and twenty fathom, fandy 
ground, at about a mile diftant from the thore, and half a 
mile from the reef. 

C HAP. XI. 

Some Account of the prefint State of the Ijland if Tinian, 
and our Employment there; with what happened in the 

Run from thence to Batavia. 

As foon as the !hip was fecured, I fent the boats on !hore 
. to ereCt tents, and bring off fome refreiliments; and 

about noon they returned, with fome cocoa-nuts, limes, and 
oranges. 

In the evening, the tents being ereCted, I fent the Sur
geon, and all the invalids on {hore, with two months pro
vifions, of every kind, for forty men, the fmith's forge, and 
a cheft of carpenter's tools. I then landed myfelf, with the 
Firft Lieutenant, both of us being in a very fickly condition, 
taking with us alfo a mate, and twelve men, to go up the 
country and hunt for cattle. 

Sunday zoo When we firfi came to an anchor, the North part of the 
bay bore N. 3gQW. Cocoa Point N. 7° W. the landing-place 
N. E. by N. and the fouth ead of the illand S. 28 0 E.; but 
next morning, the Mafier having founded all the bay, and 
being of opinion that there was a better fituation to the 
fouthwar~i/ we warped the !hip a little way up, and moored 
with a c~ble each waVe 

At 
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At fix in the evening,. the hunters brought in a fine yDUJlg 

bull, of ncar four hundred weight: part of it we kept on 
iliore, and fent the reR on board, with. bread-fruit, limes, 
and oranges. 
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Early the next morning, the carpenters were fet at work Monday %1. 

to caulk the £hip all over, and put every thing in repair as 
far as pollible. All the fails were alfo got on £hore, and the 
fail-makers employed to mend them : the arll'1ourers at the 
fame time were bufy in repairing the iron-work, and 
making new chains for the rudder. The n~mber of people 
now on £hare, fick and well, was fifty-three: 

In this place we got beef, pork, poultry, papaw apples,. 
bread-fruit, limes, oranges, and every refrefhment that is 
mentioned in the' account of Lord Anron's voyage. The fick 
began to recover from the day they firft ,vent on !hare: the 
air, however, was fo different here from what we found it 
in King George's Wand, that fIeth meat, which there kept 
fweet two'days, could here be fcarcely kept fweet one. There 
had been many cocoa-nut trees near the landing-place, but 
they had been all wafrefully cut down for the fruit, and none 
being grown up in their fread, we were forced to go three 
miles into the country before a fingle nut could be procured. 
The huoters alfo fuffered incredible fatigue, for they were 
frequently obliged to go t~n .or twelve miles through one 
continued thicket, and the_ cattle were fa wild that it was 
very difficult to come near them, fo that 1 ~as obliged to re
lieve one party by another; and it being reported that cattle 
were more plenty at the North eJ;l.d of the Wand, but that the 
hunters being quite exhaufted with fatigue when they got 
thither, 'were not able to kill them, much lefs to bring them 
down, I fent Mr. Gore, with fourteeQ 11!en, to eftablHh 
themfelves in that part of the Wand, and ordered that a boat 
1hould go every motning, at day-break, to bring in what 

Sf f ~ : they 
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they ihool'd kill. In 'the mean (i'me, the filip wa~ laid by 
the fiern to get at [orne of (he 'copper fueathing which had 
been -rnuch torn; and in repairing the topper, the carpenter 
difcovered and fioppe(L a large leak under the lining of the 
knee of the head, by which we had re-afoo to ,h6.pe moll: of 
the 'Water that the veRa had lately adm.itted in bad .wea
ther, came in. Daring our flay Bere~ I ordered aU the 
people on £hore by turns, and by the 15th of OO-ober.,aU 
the fick being recovered, 'our wood and wat6r .complete-d, 
and the £hip made fit for the fea, we got ~v~,ry abiRg off the 
iliore, and embarked aU our ,men fl'Om. the 'Wat€ving"i>la.c~ 
each having, at leaft, five hundred limes, and there being 
feve'r:ll tu'bs full on the quarter-deck, for every one to 
fqueeze into his water as 'he fhonld'think fit. 

At break of day, 'on Friday tlle 16th, we weighed,and 
failed out of the bay, -fending the boats at the fame time t() 
tbe North end of the ifiand, to bring off Mr. Gore and -his 
hunters. At noon, we received them and their tents on. 
board, with a fine large ,bull whichtbeyhad juft killed. 

, Whilewe lay at anchor in this"place, 'we had many obfel°
'vatioris 'for the latitude and lon'gitude, 'from which we drew 
'up'the'followingtable: 

Latitude of thdhip, as {he lay at anChor 14° 55' N. long. 21+'0 '15W. 

Latitude of the watering~p]ace '- - - 14 59 N. 
Longitude of die' body of Tinian 2 I", W. 

Longitude ofTinianRoad - - - - '2'14 ~ w. 
Medium of longitude,obferved at Tinian 21-4 '7 

We continued a wefterly courfe, inclining :fbfneWhat to 
Wednef. %I. the North, till the 21-ft, when, Tinian bearing 8,710 40' E. 
Thllrfday:u. difiant 277 leagues, we faw many birds; ana lhe 'next d:ty, 

faw three refembling gannets, of the fallie"kind that we 'had 
feen when we were within about thirty leagues <5fTinian. 

4 On 
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Ott the 2sd, we had much thul\dec, lighmtl\g, and rain, '767. 

with ihong gales and a great fea. The thip laboured tVery ~ 
much, 'and the rudder being loofe ag.ain, 1hook the ftern as Friday 23· 

mllCh as ',ever. The next day, we Caw feveral fmall land Saturday 24.-

. birdSot Clnd the gales continuing, we {plit the gib ;uul In1Lin
aop-maft-ftar-fail; the wind .increa.f.ed aU.the remainder of:: 
.ahtf.day. and all night, and on Sunday it blew a ftorm. The Sunday·zso· 

.fore-fail and ·mizen-fail were torn to pieces, and loft; and 

.hav.i..Qg .hent others, we wore andftood under a l'€efed fore-
fail", amd balanced Inizen. We had the 'mortification to find' .' . 

the i1lip admit more water tha.n ufual. We got the top-gal-· 
.lant Blaftsdown upon the deck, and took the gib-boom in;· 
foon .a.f.tu 'Which a rea .1lruok the iliip upon the bow, and 
waihed .away the round-houfes, with;tIl the rajis of the: 
head, and every thing that was upon the fore-came: we 
'Were~· however J obliged to carry as m nch fail as the fhip' 
wouldbear~ being, by Lord Anfon's accollnt, very near the" 
Bailiee Iflands, and, b¥ Mr. Byron's, not more than thirty: 
leagues, with a lee.Jhore. 

The next morning, w.e faw feveraI ducks and ihags; fome Monday 25. 

Jmall land:hirds, and a great number ofhorfe-flies about the' 
.fhip; .but .had no .ground with 160 .fathom. The inceffant 
and beavyrain had ,kept every man on board conHa.ntly wet: 
to the :!kin for more than two days and two nights ;. the wea
ther was fUll very dark., and the fea was continually break-
jng over the fuip. 

On the 27th, the darknefs, rain, and tempeft contipuing" Tuefdapr

a meuntainous rea that broke over us, flaved all the half-
ports to pie€es on the ftarboard-fule, broke all the iron flan-
'chions on the gunwale, wailied the boat off the ikids, and3 
'Carried many things overboard. We had, however, this 
'1laYt a gleamoffun!hin~ 'fufficient'to determine our lati,.. 

. ~~. 
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1'167. tude, which we found to be 20" 50' N. and the fhip appeared 
october. 

\....--.r---I (0 be fifty minutes North of her reckoning. 

Wedner.28. 

November. 
TUelday 3. 

The weather now became more moderate. At noon, on 
the 28th, we altered our courfe, fleering S. by W.; and at 
half an hour after one, we faw the Bailiee Wands bearing 
from S. by E. to S. S. E. diftant about fix leagues. Theie 
Wands are all high, but tne northermoft is higher than~ the 
reft. By an obfervation made this day, we found Grafton 
Hland to lie in the longitude of 2390 \V. and in latitude of 
2 I 0 4' N. At midnight, the weather being very dark, with 

-fudden gufts of wind; we miffed Edmund Morgan, a marine 
taylor, whom we fuppofed (0 have fallen overboard, having 
reafon to fear that he had drunk more than his allowance. 

From this time, to the 3d of November, we found the ihip 
every day from ten to fifteen miles North of her reckoning. 
The day before we had feen feveral gannets; but upon 
founding many times during the day and the next night, we 
had no ground with 160 fathom. This morning, at feven 
o'clock, we faw a ledge of breakers bearing S. W. at the 
difl:ance of about three miles: we hauled off from them, 
and at eleven faw more breakers bearing S. W. by S. diftant 
about five miles. At noon, we hauled off the eail end of 
them, from which we were not difl:ant more than a quarter 
of a mile. 

The firft fllOal lies in latitude 11
0 8' N.; longitude, from 

Bafllee Ifiands, 8° W. 

The fecond ihoallies in latitude 10° 46' N.; longitude of the 
N. E. end, from Bailiee Wands, 8° 13' W. 

\Ve faw much foul ground to the S. and S. S. E. but had no 
bottom with 1$0 fatho.ffi. Before one, however, we faw 
1hoal water on the larboard bow, and flanding from it, paired 

. another 
8 
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another ledge at two. At three, we faw a low fandy point. 1767' 
NOI'ember. 

which I caIled SANDY IsLE, bearing N:"!- E. diftant jbout two "--v---J 

miles. : At five, we faw a fmall iLl~nd, which I called SMALL ~~~(~:lJ~lt 
KEY, bearing N. by E. diftant about five miles; and foon .SmallKey. 

after, another larger, which I called LONG IsLAND, beyond it. Long Uland. 

At fix in the evening, the largeft Wand being diftant between 
·two and three leag.ues, we brought to, and flood off and on 
-from mid-night till break of day, continually founding. but 
having no ground. 

At feven in the morning, of Wednefday the 4th, we faw Wednef. 4. 

another iiland, which I called NEW Is LAN D, bearing S. E. by E. New Wand. 

and a large reef of rocks bearing S. ~ W. diftam fix miles. 
At ten, we faw breakers from W. S. W. to W. by N. At noon, 
the North end of the great reef bore S. E. by E. diftant two 
leagues, and another reef bore W. N. W. at about the fame 
diftance. 

The latitudes and longitudes of thefe iflands and filoals, 
appear by the following table: 

Lat. N. Long. W. 

Sandy Iile 10
0 40 

, 
2470 12' 

Small Key 10 37 Q47 16 

Long Iiland 10 20 Q47 24-
New I1land TO 10 ~47 40 

Firft Shoal 10 ]4- 247 36 
Second Shoal 10 4 247 4S 
Third Shoal 10 5 247 So 

Soon afteJ; we faw another reef in latitude 10° IS', longi
tude 2480• 

The next day, we found the filip, which had for forne time ThurfJay). 

been to the northward of her reckoning, eight miles to the 
fouthward. 

We 
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We continue~ our courfe, often founding, but finding no 
bottom. On the 7th, we paffed through feveral ripplings of 2t 

current, and faw great quantities of drift-wood, cocoa-nut 
leaves, things like cones of firs, and weed, which fwarn in a 
:flream N. E. and S. W. We had now foundings at fiKty~tive 
fathom, with brown fand, fmall :!hells, and frones; and at 

,noon, found the fhip again to tbe northward of her reckon ... 
ing ten miles, and had decreafed our foundings to twenty ... 
eight fathom, with the fame ground. Our latitude was 
8 0 36' N. longitude 2S3° W.· At two o'clock, we faw the 
ifiand of Condore; from the malt-head, bearing W. 7 N. At 
four, we had· ground with twenty fathom; the ifland 
bearing from W. to N. W. by 'V. difiant about thirteen 
leagues, and having the appearance of high hummocks. 
The latitude of thi~ ifland is 8° 40' N.; longitude, by OUl' 

reckoning, 2540 IS'. 

\Ve now altered our courfe; and the next morning, I took 
from the petty officers and fearnen, aU the log and journal 
books relative to the voyage. 

On the loth, being in latitude $0 20' N. longitud.e :255~ W. 
we found a current feuing four fathom an hour S. by W.; 
and during our courfe to the i1lands Timoun, Am~ and 
Pe[ang, which we faw about fix in the afternOQtl of .the 
J 3th, we were every day from ten to twenty ~s fou.t:b. ... 
~ard of our reckoning. . 

On 'the 16th, at Iten in the morning, we croJL6ol .the line 
·~ain into South latitude, in l~ngitude 2550

; ,and. {ooo .rtter 
'We raw twO iilands, one beariI)g S. by E. diitant fi\tc leagues, 
•• 11C other S. ·hy W. diftant-feve.n :leagues . 

. The neKt :morning, .he 'Wea:thar became 'VcIT ·.daIk :and 
tempefi..uo'Us, with heavy· rain; we therefore clewcd ;;illll;p, 

and 
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and lay by till we could fee about us. The two i11ands 
proved to be Pulo Tote, andPulo Wefte; and having made 

.J 

fail till one o'clock, we faw the Seven Wands. We con-
tinued our courfe till two the next morning, the weather 
being very dark, with heavy fqualls of wind, and much 
Hghtning and rain. While one of thefe blafts was blowing 
with all its violence, and the darknefs was fo thick that we 
could not fee from one part of the fhip to the other, we fud-
denly difcovered, by a flath of lightning, a large velTel clofe 
aboard of us. The fteerfman inftantly put the helm a-lee, 
and, the fhip anfwering her rudder, we juft cleared each 
other. This was the firft thip we had feen fince we parted 
with the Swallow; and it blew fo hard, that not being able 
to underftand any thing that was faid, we could not learn to 
what niltion the belonged. 

~'''' .. 

At fix, the weather having cleared up, we faw a fail at an. 
chor in the E. S. E.; and at noon, we faw land in the W. N. 
W. which proved to be Pulo Taya, Pulo Tote bearing 8.350 E. 
Pulo Wefle S. 13° E: At fix in the evening, we anchored in 
fifteen fathom, with fandy ground; and obferved a current 
running E. N. E. at the rate of five fathom an hour. 

1767. 
November. 
'--v--J 

Wednef, tg. 

At fix in the morning, we weighed and made fail, and ThurfdaY'90 

foon after faw two vefTels a-head; but at fix in the evening, 
finding that we loft much ground, we came again to an an .. 
chQr in fifteen fathom, with a fine fandy bottom. 

At fix o'clock; the next morning, the current being llack, Friday_ 

we hove :iliort on the fmall bower, which foon after parted 
at a third from the clench. \Ve immediately took in the 
cable, and perceived that, although we had founded with great 
care before we anchored, and found the bottom clear, it had 
been cut through by the rocks.. After fome time, the cur-

VOL. L T t t rent 
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rent becoming fl,rong, a frefu gale fpringing up, and the 
fhip .being a great way to the leeward, I made fail, in hopes 
to get up and recover the anchor-; but I found at lail that it 
was impoffible, without anchoring again; and being afraid of 

the confequences of doing that in foul ground, I determined 
to ftand on, efpeciaHy as the weather was become fqually. 

We were, however, able to make very little way till the 
next day, when, about three in the afternoon, we raw Mo
nopin Hill bearing S . .;. E. and advancing very little, faw the 
coaft of Sumatra at half an hour after fix the next morning. 
'Ve continued to fufier great delay by currents and calms, 
but on Monday the 30th of November, we anchored in Ba .. 
tavia Road. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XII. 

71"IInfofiions at Batavia, and an Account of the P a.J!age 
jrr;m thence to the Cape of Good HoDe. 

W E found here fourteen fail of DutchEaft India {hips, 1767. 

b f December: a great num er 0 fmall veifels, and his Majefty's L • oJ 

fhip the Falmouth, lying upon the mud in a rotten con ... 
dition. 

I fent an officer on :£hore, to acquaint the Governor. of our 
arrival, to obtain his permiffion to purchafe refreihments, and 
to tell him that I would falute him, if he would engage to re
turn an equal number of guns. The Governor readily agreed; 
and at fun-rife, on Tuefday the Iit of December, I faluted TuefdaYl~ 

him with thirteen guns, which he returned with fourteen 
from the fort. Soon after, the Purfer fent off fome frefh 
beef, and .plenty of vegetables, which I ordered to be ferved 
immediately; at the fame time I called the fhip's company 
together, and told them that I would not fuffer any liquor to 
come 011 board, and would feverely puniih thofe who ihould 
attempt to bring any: and I took fome pains to reconcile 
them to this regulation, by affuring them that in this coun-

: try intemperance would inevitably deftroy them. As a fur
ther prefervative, I fuff'ered not a man to go on ihore, except 
thofe who were upon duty; and took care that none even of 
thefe firaoggled into the town. 

On the :zd, I fent the boatfwain and the carpenter, with Wednef. z. 

the carpenter of the falmouth, to look at fuch of her Hores 
as had been landed at 9nruft. with orders, that if any were 

T t t 2. fit 
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fit for our ufe they fhould be bought. At their return, they 
informed me that all the ftores they had feen were rotten, 
and unfit for ufe, except one pair of tacks, which they 
brought with them;. the mafts, yards, and cables were aU 
dropping to pieces, and even the iron work was fo rufty that 
it was worth nothing. They alfo went on board the Fal
mouth to examine her hulk, and found her in fo fhattered a 
condition, that in their opinion 1'he could not be kept to
gether during the next monfoon. Many' of her ports were 
wafhed into one, the fiern-poft was quite decayed', and there 
was no place in her where a man could be fheltered from the 
weather. The few people who belonged to her were in- -as 
bad a_ ftate as their velTel, being quite broken and worn 
down, and expecting to be drowned as foon as the monfoon 
iliould fet in. 

Among other necefraries, we were in want of. an anchor;
having loft two, and of three inch rope for rounding the 
cables; but the_ officers whom I had fent to procure thefe 
articles,_ reported,. that the price which had been demanded' 
for them was fo exorbitant, that they had not agreed to give 
it. On Saturday the 5th, therefore, r went on thore myfelf, 
for the nrft time, and vifited the different ftorehoufes and' 
arfenals, but found it i mpoffible to make a better- bargain 
than my officers. I fufpected that the dealers took advan
tage of our apparent neceffity, and fuppofing that we could' 
not fail without what we had offered to purchafe, determined 
to extort from us more than four times its value. I was, 
however, refolved to make any 1hift rather than fubmit to 
what I thought a iliameful impofition, and therefore told 
them that I fhould certainly fail on the next Tuefday; that 
if they would agree- to my terms in- the mean time, I would 
take the things I had treated· for; if not, that I would. fail 
without them. 

8001\ 



Soon after I returned on board, I received a p,etition from D:c~:?t,~r~ 
the Warrant-Officers of the FalPlouth, reprefenting, that ~ 

'ho fi h I k f h Saturaa.y 5·· there was not lDg or t em to 00 a ter: that t e Gunner 
had been t9ng dead, and his Hores fpoiled, particularly the 
powder, which, by order of the Dutch, had been thrown 
*nto. the fea: that the boatfwain, by vexation and diftrefs,. 
had loft his fenfes, and was then a deplorable object in a 
Dutch hofpital: that all his Hores had been long fpoiled and 
rotten, the roof of the Horehoufe having fallen in during a 
wet monfoon, and left them expofed many months, aU en .. 

,0 

deavours to procure another place to put them in being in-
effectual: that the carpenter was in a dying condition, and 
tbe cook a wounded cripple. 1,'or thefe reafons, they re:
queiled that I would take them home, or at Ie aft difmifs. 
them from their charge. It was with the greateft regret and 
compafiion that r told there unhappy people it was not in 
my power to relieve them, and that as they had received 
charge of ftores, they muft wait orders from home. They . ' 

replied, that they had never received a fillgle order from 
England fmce they had been left here, and earneftly in
treated that I would make their diftrefs known, that it might 
be relieved'. They had,. they [aid, ten years pay due, in the 
expectation of which they were growD'"old', and which now 
they would be content to forfeit, and go home fweepers, 
rather than cantin ue to fuffer the miferies of their prefent 
fituation, which were indeed very great. They were not 
fuffered to fpend a fingle night on iliore, what~ver was their 
condition, and when they were lick, no one'vifited them on 
board; they were, befides, robbed by the Malays, and in 
perpetual dread of being deftroyed by them, as they had 
a :!hort time before burnt the Sia:r;.n prize. I affured them 
that I would do my utmoft to procure them relief, and they. 
left me with tears in their eyes. 

3, Alb 
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As I heard nothing more of the anch<;>r and rope for whith 
I had been in treaty, I ma.de all ready for fea. The fhiprs 
company had continued healthy and faber, and been ferved 
with freQt beef every day, from the time of our ~rft coming' 
to an anchor in the Road; we had alfo fame beef, and a "live 
ox, to carry out with us. We had now only one man upon 
the fick lift, except a fearnan, who had been afRiCted with 
rheumatic pains ever fince our leaving the Sri'eight of Ma
gellan: and at fix o'clock in the morning, of Tuefday the 
8th of December, after a ftay of juft one week, we fet fail. 

. , 
On the I I th, at noon, we were off a fmall iiland called the, 

Cap, between the coafts of Sumatra and Java, and feveral of 
our people fell down with colds and fluxes. The next day, a 
Dutch boat came on board, and fold us fame turtle, which 
was ferved to the fhip's company. At night,· being at the 
diftance of about two miles from the Java lliore, we faw an 
incredible number of lights upon the beach, which we fup
pofed were intended to draw the fifh near it, as we had feen 
the fame appearance at other places. 

On Monday the 14th, we anchored off Prince's Wand, and 
began to. take iri wood and water. The next morning, th~ 
natives came in with turtle, poultry, and hog-deer, which 
we bought at a reafonable price. We continued here, fitting 
the fhip for the fea, till the J 9th, during which time many _ 
of the people began to complain of intermitting diforders~ 
fomething like an ague. At fix o'clock the next morning, 
having completed our wood, and taken on board feventy-fix 
tons of water, we made fail. 

While we lay here, one of the feamen fell from the main 
yard into the ba.r:ge, which lay along fide the 1hip. His 
body was dreadfully bruifed, and many of his bones were 
broken: it happened alfo, that in his faU he ftruck two other 

1 ~en, 
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men, one of whom was fo much hurt that he continued 
fpeechlefs till the 24th, and then died, though the other had 
only one of his toes broken. We had now no 'lefs than fixteen 
upon the :lick lift, and by the 1ft of January, the num
ber was increafed to forty; we had buried three, among 
whom was the ~a,rter-Mafter, George Lewis, wl~o was a 

,diligent, fober man, and the more ufeful, as he fpoke both 
the Spaniih and Portuguefe l;mguages. The difeafcs by 
which we fuffered, were fluxes, and fevers of the putrid 
kind, which are always contagious; and, for that reafon 
alone, would be more fatal on board a {hip than any other. 
The Surgeon's mate was very foon laid up, and thofe who 
were appointed to attend the'rock, were always taken ill in a 
day pr two after they had been upon that fervice. To re
medy this evil, as much as it was in my power, I made a 
very large birth for the :lick, by removing a great number of 
people from below to the half deck, which I hung with 
painted canvafs, keeping it conftantly clean, and directing it 
to be waihed with vinegar, and fumigated once or twice a 
day .. Our water was well tafted, and was kept conftantly 
ventilated; a large piece of iron alfo, ufed for the melting 
of tar, and called a loggerhead, was heated red hot, and 

-quenched in it before it was given out to be drank. The 
fick had alfowine inftead of grog, and falep or fago every 
,morning for breakfafl:: two days in a week they had mutton 
broth, and had a fowl or two given them on the inter-, 
mediate days; they had, befides, plenty of rice and fugar, 
and frequ.ently malt meihed ; fo that perhaps people in a 
fickly :£hip had never fo many reftefhments bef'ore: the Sut- . 
geo~ alfo was indefatigable; yet, with all thefe advantages, 
tbe ficknefs on bo~rd gained ground. In the mean time, to 
aggrav,\te our~~sfQr~Wle, the thip ~"de more than three 

, feet 
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feet water in a watch; and 'all her upper works were very 
open and loofe. 

By the loth of January, the ficknefs began, in fome de
gree, to abate, but more than half the company were fo 
feeble, that they could fcarce1y crawl about. On this day, 
being in latitude ~2° 41'S. longitude, by account, 3000 47'W. 
we faw many tropic birds about the :£hip. 

On 'the 17th, being in lati!-ude 21" 32' S. longitude 3100 3f) 
W. we faw feveral aJbatroffes, and caught fame bonettas. 
The ihip was this day ten miles to the fouthward of her 
account. 

On the 24th, in latitude 33" 4.0' S. longitude, by account, 
3280 17' W. we met with a violent gale, which fplit the main
top-fail and the main-top.maft-flay-fail all to pieces. The 
fea broke over the fhip in a dreadful manner, the ftarboard 
rudder-chain' was broken, and many of the booms were 
wafhed overboard. During the florm we faw feveral birds 
and butterflies; and our lirft attention, after it fubfided, was 
to dry the bedding of the fick: at the fame time, everyone 
on board who could handle a needle was employed in re
pairing the fails; which were now in a iliattered condition. 

On the 26th and 27th, being in latitude 34° 16', and be
calmed, we had feveral obfervations, by which we deter
mined the longitude of the ~ip to be 3230 30'; and it 
appeared that we were feveral degrees to the Eaftward of 
our reckoning. 

At fix in the evening, of the 30th of January, we faw1and, 
and on the 4th of February, we anchored in Table Bay, at 
the Cape of Good Hope. . 

Our run from Prince's mand to the Cape was, by our 
reckoning, 89 degrees longitude, which makes the longitude 

of 
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of tbe-C~pe345° W.; but the longitude of the Cape being, by 
obferv~tion, 3420 4" it appeared that the fhip was three de
grees to the Eaftward of her reckoning. 

C HAP. XIII. 

An Account of our TranjaElilJns at the Cape oj Good Hope, 
and of the Return of the Dolphin t~ England. 

'AS foon as the 1hip was at anchor, I rent an officer on 
fuore, with the ufual compliments to the Governor, 

who received him with great civility, telling him that we 
were welcome to all the refrefuments and affiftance that the 
Cape afforded, and that he would return our falute with the 
fame number of guns. 

We found riding here a Dutch Commodore, with fixteen 
,fail of Dutch Eaft Indiamen, a French Eaft lndia thip, and 
the Admiral Watfon, Captain Griffin, an Eaft India packet 
boat, for Bengal. We faluted the Governor with thirteen 
guns, and he returned the fame' number; the Admiral Wat
fon faluted us with eleven guns, and we returned nine; the 
French fhip afterwards fal~ted us with nine guns, and we 
returned feven. 

Having got off fame mutton for the fhip'scompany, with 
plenty of greens, I fent the Surgeon on ihore to hire quar
ters for the lick, but he could procure none for lefs than two 
'fhillings a day, and a ftipulation to pay more, if any of 
them fhould take the fmall-pox, which was then in almoft 
,every haufe, in proportion to the malignity of the difeafe. 

VOL. I. U u u The 
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The firft expence being great, and it appearing, upon en
quiry, that many of our people had never had the fmall .. 
pox, fo that the increafe was likely to'be confiderable, befidea
the danger, I requefted the Governor's permillion to erect 3; 

tent upon a fpacious plain, at a·bout two miles diftance' from 
the town, called Green Point, and to fend my people on' 
fhore thither during the day, under the care of an officer, tOt 

prevent their ftraggling. This permiffion the Governor im
mediately granted. and gave orders. that they fhould fuffer 
no moleftation. ' 

In this place, therefor~, I ordered tents to be ereCted, and 
the Surgeon and his mate, with proper officers, to attend ;. 
at the fame time ftriCtly charging th~t no man fhould be' 
fuffered to go into the town, and that no liquor fuould be 
brought to the tents. All the fick, except two, left the fhip. 
early in the morning, with their provifwns and firing; and 
for thofe that were reduced to great weaknefs, I ordered the' 
Surgeon to procure fuch e:uraordinary provifions as he 
fhouid think proper, particularly m~lk, though it was fold
at an exceffive price. About fix in the evening, they re
turned on board~ and feemed to be greatly refrefhed: At 
the fame time, being extremely ill myfelf, I was obliged to 
be put on thore, and carried about eight miles up the coun-
try, where I continued all the time the 1hip lay here;· and. 
when fhe was ready to fail, returned on board without 
having received the leaft benefit. 

No time, however, was loft in refitting the ve1fel: the fails 
were all unbent, the yards and top-mafts 'ftruck, the forge 
was fet up, the carpenters were employed in caulking, the 
fail-makers in mending the fails, the cooper in repairing the 
c:afks, the people in over-hauling the rigging, and the boat~ 
in 1illing water. 
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. By the loth of February, the heavy work being nearly 
difpatched, twenty of the men who had had the fmall-pox, 
were permitted to go a1hore at the town, and others, who 
were fiill liable to the diftemper, were landed at fom~ 
diftance, 'with orders to go into the country, and return in 
the evening, which they punCtually obeyed: this liberty, 
.therefore, was c.ontinued to them all the while the veffellay 
at this port, which produced fo good an eifect, that the filip's 
'Col,llpany, except the fick, who recovered very faft, had a 
more healthy and vigorous appearance tban when they left 
E.ngland. We purchafed here the necelfaries that we endea
voured to procure at Batavia, at a reafonable price, befides 
'Canvas and other fipres; we alfo procured fre1h water by 
diftillation, principally to !hew the captains of the India .. 
men, and their officers, that, upon an emergency, wholefome 
water might be procured at fea. At five o'clock in the 
morning, we put fifty-fix gallons of faIt water into the frill, 
at feven it .began to run, and in about five hours and a quar
ter affurded us fix and thirty gallons of frefh water, at an 
expence of nine pounds of wood, and fixty-nine pounds of 
coals. Thirteen gallons and. two q uans remained in the 
ftill, and that which came off had no ill taite, nor, as we had_ 
often experienced, any hurtful quality. I thought the 
fuewing this experiment of the more confequence, as tl~~ 
being able to allow p1enty of water not only for drink, but 
for boiling any kind of provifion, and even for making tea 
and coffee, efpecially during long voyages, and in hot cli
mates, conduces greatly to health, ~nd is the means of faving 
many lives. I never once pllt my people to an allowance of 
water during this whole voyage, always ufing the fiill when 
we were reduced to five and forty tons, and preferving d?-e 
rain water with ·the utmofr diligence. I did not, however, 
allow wa.ter to be fetched away at pleaCure, but the officer of 
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the watch had orders to give fueh as brought proviions'of 
any kind, water fufficient to drefs it, and a proper quantity 
alfo to fuch as brought tea and coH:ee., 

On the !5th, the wood and water being nearly completed', 
and the ihip almoft ready for the fea, I QI'dered every body 
to go on board, and the fick tents to be- bpought off; thee. 
people beiBg fo well recovered~ that in the whole filip's com
pany rhere were but three men unable to do duty, -and hap
pily, fince oilr leaving Batavia, we had loft but three. The next 
day, and the day following, the carpenters finifhed caulking' 
all the out-works, the fore-caftle, and the main-deck; we 
got all our- bread on- board from the ihore, with a con
fiderable quantity of ftraw, and thirty-four -1heep, for fea.
ftores. In the mean time I eame on board, and having un,. 
moored, lay waiting for a wibd till the evening of Thurfday 
the 3d of March, when a breeze fpringing up, we got under 
fail. While we were on ihG>re at Green PG>int~ w.e had an 
opportunity of making many celefiial obfervations,. 1>.y 
which, we' deternline<l Table Bay to lie in latitude 340 2' S. 
longitude, from Greenwich, 18 0 8' E. The variation of the 
needle, at this place, was 19° 30 W. 

On the 7th, being in latitude 29 Q 33' S. rongit~de, by ac
count, 347<> 38' the iliip was eight miles to the- Northward Of 
her dead reekoning. 

On the 13,t~ having failed we~ward 360 degrees from the' 
meridian of London, we had loft a day; I therefore called 
the latter part of this day Monday, March 14th.' 

At fix o'clock in the ~veningJ of-Wednefday the 16th, we 
faw the Wand of Saint Helena, at the diftance of about four
teen leagues; and at one the next morning, brought to. At 
break of day, we made fail for the illand, and at nine, an
chored in the bay. The fort faluted us with thirteen guns, 

and 
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and we returned the fame number. We fou,nd riding here 1-768• 
. . March. 

the Northumberland Indiaman, Captain Milford, who fa ... " • ' 
'} d . h 1~ d d' W fhW"fday Iy' ute' us WIt .e~ven guns, an we returne mne. e got 
f:>UI! all the boats as foon as poffible, and fent the empty calks 
to be :filled with water ; at the fame time feveral of the people 
were employ~d to gather purfiain, which grows here in 
great plenty .. About two o'clock, I went on iliore' myfelft 

and was faluted by the fort with thirteen guns, whiCh I re
turned. The Governor and the principal gentlemen of the 
ifiand did me the honour to meet me at the water-fide, and 
11aving condul'ted me to,the' fort, told me, that it was ex
pected I thould make it my'home during my flay. 

By noon the next day, our water was completed, and the Friday IS;' 

fhi-p was made ready for fea.; foon after, ihe was unmoored,... 
to, take advantage of the firft breeze, and a·t five'in the after-
noon, I returned on board. Upon my leaving the thore, I 
was faruted- with' thirteen guns, and foon after, upon g~tting 
under way, I was faluted with thirteen more, both which I 
returned; the Northumberland Indiaman then faluted me 
with thirteen guns, fo did the Ofterly, which arrived here 
the evening b~fore :f made- fail,. and I returned the.compli-
ment with the fame number. 

On the 21ft, in the evening, we faw feveral; men of war- Mondatzl. 

birds; and a,t midnight, heard many birds about the iliip. Tuefdapu

At five o'clock in the morning of the 23d, we faw the mand Wednef. z~. 

of Afcenfion; and at eight, difcovered a ihip to the EaR-
ward', who brought to, and hoifted a jack at her main- top
maft-head, upon which we ihewed oW" colours, and fue then 
flood in for the land again. \Ve :Fan down clofe along the 
north-eaft fide- of the ifiand, and looked into the bay, but 
feeing no !hip there; and it blowing a iliff gale, lmade the 

'eft of my way. 
On Monday. the 28th, we croffed the. equator" and, gpt Monday ~s. 

again into North latitude .. 
, On 
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Wednef. 13. 
,Sunday 17. 
Tuefday 19' 

Sunday %4, 

May. 

Weaef.l1. 

CAPTAIN 'WALLIS's VOYAGE 

On.Wednefday, the, 3th of April, we pa1red a great quart
tity of gulph weed; and on the 17th, we palfed a great deal 
mqre. On the 19th, we fa w two flocks of birds, and obferv
ing the water to be difcoloured, we thought the ground' 
m~ght be reached, bur, upon founding, could find no bottom. 

At five o'clock in the morning of Sunday the 24th, we 
faw the peak of the Iiland of Pico bearing N. N. E. at the 
diftance of about eighteen leagues. We found, by obferva
rion, that Fyallies in latitude 380 -20' N. longitude 28 0 so'W. 
from London. 

No incident worth recording happened till about noon on 
the I Ith of May, when, being in latitude 480 44' N. longi
tude 7° 16' W. we faw a iliip in chace of a fioop, at which the 
fired feveral guns. We bore away, and at three, fired a gun 
at the chace, and brought her to; the fuip to wi~dward, 

being near the chace, immediately fent a boat on board her, 
,and foon after, Captain Hammond, of his Majefiy's 1l00p the 
Savage, came on board of me, and told me that the vena he 
had chaced, when he firfi faw her, was in company with an 
Iriili wherry, and that as foon. as. they difcovered him to be a 
man of war, they took different ways; the' wherry hauled 
the wind, and the other veffel bore away. That he at firft 
hauled the wind, and flood after the wherry, but finding' 
that he gar-ned no ground, he bore away after the other 
veffel, which probably would aleo have efcaped, if I had not 
flopped her, for that he gained very little ground in the. 
chace. She appeared to be laden with tea, brandy, and 
other goods, from Rofcoe in France; and though ihe was 
fleering a fouth-weft courfe, pretended to be bound to Ber
gen in Norway. She belonged to Liverpool, was called the 
Jenny, and commanded by ane Robert Chriftian. Her 
brandy and tea were in fmall kegs and bags;' and all ap-

:pearances 
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pearances being itrongly againft her, I detained her, in 
order to· be fent to England. 

JIg. 

1768• 
May. 

...- " 
At half an hour after five, on the r 3th, we faw the Iflands Friday 13. 

of SciIly; on the 19th, I landed at Haftings in Suff'ex; and ThlUfday 19 .. 

at four tfie next morning, the £hip anchored fafely in the Frida 1.%0. 

Downs, it being juft 637 days fince her weighing anchor 
in'Plymouth Sound. To this narrative, I have only to add, 
that the objeCt: of the voyage being difcovery, it was my 
conftarit practice, during the whole time of- my navigating 
thofeparrs of the fea which are not perfectly known, to lie-
to every night, and make fail only in the day, that nothing; 
might efcape me .. 

A TABI.E 



CAP TA I N i WA L L IS's' V 0 Y AGE 

A 

T A B L E 
OFT Ii E 

LATITUDES and the LONGITUDES Weil of LONDON, with the Variation()f the 

Needle, at feveral Ports, and Situations at Sea, from Obfervations ma.de on board 

his Majefty's Ship'the DOLPHI N ; and her Nautical Reckoning during the Voyage 

which ihe made round the World 'in the Years 1766. 1767, 1768, under the 

Command of Captain SAMUEL WALLIS. 

Longitude Longitude oorerv-
N A M E S of P LAC E S. Time when. Latitude in. ed by Dr. MaC'H- Variation. (uppo(ed. line's Method. -------- ----- _._- ----- --

1766. 
Lizard Auguft 22. 

0 o'N. 5° 14'W. 
0 o'W. -- - 50 - .~ 

Funchall Road, Madeira Sept. 8. 32 35 N. 18 oW. 16° 40'W. 14 lOW. 

Port Praja, St. Jaga Sept. 24. 14 53 N. 23 50 W. - 8 20 W. 

Port Defire --' - Dec. 8. 47 56 S. 67 26 W. 66 24 W. 23 15 E. 
Cape Virgin Mary - Dec. 17. 52 24 S. 70 4 W. 69 6W. 23 o E. 
Point Poffeffion - - Dec. 23. 52 30 S. 70 II W. 69 50 W. 22 40 E. 
Point Porpafs - - Dec. 26. 53 8 S. 71 oW. 71 3OW. 22 50 E. 
Port Famine - - Dec. 27. 53 43 S. 71 oW. 71 32 '.Y. 22 3o· E. 

1767' 
Cape Froward - - Jan. 19· 54 3 S. - ----- 22 40 E. 
Cape Holland - - Jan. 20. 53 58 S. - ----- 22 40 E. . 
Cape Gallant - - Jan. 23· 53 50 S. ----- ---- 22 40 E. 
York Road - - Feb. 4. 53 40 S. ------ 22 30 E. 
Cape ~od - - - F'eb. 17. 53 33 S. - - 32 35 E. 
Cape Notch - - - March 4. 53 22 S. - ----- 23 o E. 
Cape Upright - - March lB. 53 5 S. ----- ----- 22 40 E. 
Cape Pillar - - April I I. "2 46 S. 76 oW. ----- 23 o £. :-J 
At Sea -- - April 2 I. 42 30 S. 96 3OW. 95 46 W. 12 oE. 
At Sea -- - May 4. 28 12 S. 99 oW. 96 30 W. 6 o E. 
At Sea -- - May 20. il oS. 110 oW. 1~6 47 '.v. 5 o E. 
At Sea " May 23. 20 S. Il6 54 W. 6W. o E. - - 20 n2 5 
At Sea - - June I. 20 38 S. 13 2 oW. 12 7 4S-W, .5 9 E. 
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TAB L E of the LATITUDES and LONGITUDES, &c. continued. 

N A M E 5 of P LAC E S. Time "hen. I Latitude in. 
Longitude Longitude obfer.-

VariBtion. {uppofe<l. cd b, Dr. MarcH. 
line', Method. --------- --.. - -------

1767. 
At Sea - June 3. 19° 30 'S. 13 2°3O'W. o 'w r,o 40 'E. - 129 59 . 
Whitfunday Ifland r - June 7. 19 26 S. 141 oW. 137 56 W. 6 oE. 
~een; Charlotte's Ifland June 8. 19 18 S. 141 4W. 138 4W. 5 20 E. 
Egmont I1land - - June 1 I. 19 20 S. 141 27 W. 138 30 W. 6 o E. 
D., of Glocefter's Wand June 12. 19 II S. 143 8W, 140 6 W. 7 10 E. 
D. of Cumberland's Wand June 13. 19 18 S. 143 44 W. 140 34 W. 7 o E. 
PrinceWilliamHenry'sIfi. June 13. 19 oS. 144 4W. 141 6 W. 7 oE. 
Ofaaburgh Hland - June 17. I7 51 S. 150 27 W. 147 3° W. 6 o E. 
King George IS: E. End June 19. I7 48 S. 15 1 3° W• 149 15 W. 6 o E. 

IlId'sIfiand N. W. End July 4. 17 30 S., 152 oW. 150 oW. 5 30 E. 
Duke of York's Hland - July '17· 17 28 S. 1.5 2 I2 W. 150 16W. 6 o E. 
Sir C. Saunders's mand July 28. 17 28 S .. 153 2 W. 151 4W. 6 30 E. 
Lord Howe's mand - July 30. 16 46 S. 156 38 W. 154 13 W, 7 40 E. 
Scilly Ifland - - July 31. 16 28 S. 157 22 W. 155 30 W. 8 o E. 
Bofcawen's mand - Augull 13' 15 50 S. 177 20 W. 175 10 W·19 o E. 
Augullus Keppel's Ifiand Augull 13. 15 53 S. 177 23 W. 175 1 3 W• 1O o E. 

, Wallis's Ifland - - Augull 17. 13 18 S. 180 oW. 177 0 W.IIo o E. 
Pifcadores ~ South End Sept. 3- 11 oN. 195 oW. 192 30 w.l 10 o E. 

Iflands North End II 20 N. 195 35 W. 193 0 w.l 10 0 
Tinian - - - Sept. 30. 14 58 N. 215 40 W. 214 10 W. 6 20 E. 
At Sea - - oa·17· 16 10 N. 218 oW. 216 25 W. 5 15 E. 
Grafton's Wand - - oa.29· 21 4 N. 241 oW. 239 ,oW. I aW.' 
Pulo Aroe - - Nov. 15. 2 28 N. 258 oW. 255 o \Y. I oW. 
Lucipara - - Nov. 26. 4 10 S. 254 46 W. None. 
llatavia -- - Dec. I. 6 8 S. 254 30 W. t 25W· 
lP..ri~ce's Ifland - - Dec. 16. 6 41 S. 256 Q W. 256 3d W; I oW. 
lr. 

1768• 
At Sea -- - Jan. 26. 34 24 S. 32S oW, 3~3 3t> W. 24 oW. 
At Sea - - Jan. 27· 34 14 S. 324 oW. 323 13 W. 24 oW. 
Cape of Good Hope - Feb. II. 34 oS. 345 oW. 342 oW. 19 30W. 
At Sea - - March 15. 16 44 S. 3 oW. 1 o W.13 oW. 

VOL~ I. Xxx TABLE 



CAP T A I N W ALL I S J S V 0 Y AGE. 

, 
TA B L Eof the LATITUDES and LONGITUDES, &c. co';'&!zlditf. 

Longitude I.ongitude obferv-
!\' A ME S of P LAC E S. TimewheJ!. Latitude in. (uppofed., ed by D~. M~fc.· V.dlli60. 

lioe's Metbo4. ·------ - --.. ..... --
) 768• 

At Sea Marll:h 15. 16° 36'S. 2· O'Wi • 5'W. 12° 5r1w . - - 2 

~(. Helena --- - March 19' 15 57. 5• 5 49 W. 5 -40 W. 12 47 W. 
: :Afcennoh -- - March 23. 7 58 S. 14 18 W. 14- 4 W. 9 53 W. 
~tSea - - March 24. 7 28S. 14 go Wi 14 38 W. 10 oW. 
!\At Sea - - April 8. 15 4 N• 3.0 ' oW.: H 3OW. ... 48 W. 
[At Sea - - ApriIIJ,. 21 28N. 36 '(j)·W. 36 3,7 W. ·4 3c) W. 
:At Sea - - April 21. 33 55 N. . 32 oW . ' 33- oW. I I 34W. , 

IAt Sect -- - April 23. 36 I5'N. 30 oW .. 29 31 w. I4 30 W. 
At Sea. -- - May 10. 4943 N. 6 oW. 7 52 W. 22 3O W. 

lAt Sea -- - Ma,.u. 48 4&N. "j 30 W~ 8 19 W, --a:,; .. 

St._Agnus's Light-houfe May 13. 49 5a N .. 7 14 w.: 7· 8W. 20 oW: . 
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OF A 

VOY AGE round the WORLD, 

IN THE YEARS 

MDCCLXVI, MDCCLXVII, MDCCLXVlII, and MDCCLXIX. 

By PHI LIP CARTE RET, E[quire, 

Commander of his Majefty's Sloop the SWA LLOW. 

XXXi 





·111 • , 

C H A p~ I •. 

'rlJe Run from PlymoutlJ to Madeira, and from thence 
. "-

tIJrouglJ tlie Streight of Magellan. 

[The longitude in this .oyag~ is reckoned. from London weftward to 180.,. 

and, eaftward afterwards.l 

SOON after r returned from a voyage- round' die world 
with the Honourable Commodore Byron, I was appoint

ed to the-commattd· of his Majefty's fioop the Swallow, by
a commiffion beariag da1e the 1ft of .fuly 1766; the Swallow.
then lay at Chatham, and Y. was ordered· to fit, her out with 
aUpoffible expedition. She was an' old 1hip; having-been irr 
the fervice thirty years,- and'was in my opinion ~y no·means
:fit for a long voyage, ha'l'ing only a flight thin· fheath
ing upon her 'bottom, which was not even filled· with nails
to fupply the want of a covering that-would more effeCtually
keep out the worm.. I had, been given to. underHand that I 
was to go out with the Dolphin j but the difparity of. the two 
1hips, and the difference. in their equipment, .made me thin~ 
that they could not be intended for the fame.. duty ;. the Dol
phin, which was fheathed. with copper, being:fupplied with;· 
every thing that was requifite for a long and dangerous; 
navigation; and the Swallow having only. a fcanty fll pply 
of common nece1faries. However, I ventured to a ppl y for a. 
forge, fome iron, a fmall 1kiff, and. feveral. other things-

which. 
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Augufl. 
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Friday z z. 

September. 
Sunday 7. 

CAPTAIN CARTERET's VOYAGE 

which I knew by experience would be of the urmoft import
ance, if it 'Yas intended that I ihoul4 make another voyage 
round the world-; out I was told that the veffel and her 
equipment were very fit for the fervice the was to perform, 
and none of the requifites for which I applied were allowed 
mc. I was therefore confirmed in .my opinion, that, if the 
Dol phin was to go round the world, it could never be in

t~nd~d that I fh04ld go fa~tlwr ~han f~l~1~~d'~ lflC\n~s" wh~~~ 
the Jafon, a ~ne fri&a~e, Wh,i~t>: ~,'\~~ W~e the Dolphin, 
fbeathed with copper, and amply eqUIpped, would fupply 
my pl~~~. I was J;lowever d,eficient in i~n~, an a1:"ti~I,~ 
which is efTentially ~ece!fary in every voyage, and for this 
I applied when I got to Plymouth: but I was told that a quan

tity f uffideJ;1;t fp)," b.9.~~, t~l:e fbi ps h~~ 1?~.~J,1. p.ut on b9i-~q tlIe 
~olJ?h.in. 

On Friday the ~~d of A\lgu.fi, ~7h6, t~e Gli.p''$. ~PWP~I):» 
having tbe evening before l:e~c~V~9I ~\y:o, ~o~t~& Pf,y,_ I 
weighed, and made (ail froIl;l VlyI1;lo\1th. Wl,lQd ~ CO~pa.Dy, 
with th~ Do~ph~n, unckr ~he cOQjl,~and of ~~p_~<ltin_ W~Jlis;, 
and the Prince Fr~dedc fi:ore-i):l.i,p, cO,mm.,an,ded, by ~i~~~¥~¥i~ 
James Brine. W ~ proceeded together w:ithollt any l'eIA~rk~ 
able in<;:ideI)ttill ~be 7th of Sept~ml)(~r, when we came to an 
anchor in Madeira roa<;l. 

'Vhile I lay at this place, not being yet acquainted with 
my ddlination, I reprefented my want of jUI?k, aI?d: the l~e
ply that had been made to my application for J. fupp'ly by 
the commiilioner at Plymouth, in a l,;,ttcr to CaptainWaUis. 
who fent me five hundred weight. This <Juaptity h_owe~~J.! 
was fo inadequate to my wants, that I was 'foon afterwards 
reduced to the difagreeable neceiftry of cutting off forne of 
my cables to faye. my rigging. 

On 
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On the 9'th, vet)' cady in the morning, the Liettterrarit ~t
quciintcd me that, in the night, iilrie of my bea mea had 
fetretly fec off from the !hip to f\Vim bn ilioN:, having firip
ped themfelvcs naked cifl.'d left all their clothes behind them, 
takittg only dIcir money, which they had fecured in a hand
kerchief that was tied tound their waift; that thc~- pro
ceeded together till they came very near the furf, which 
breaks high upon the {hore, and that one of them, being 
then terrified at the found, had fwum back again to the fhip, 
and been taken em board, but thit the reft had ventured 
through. As the lofs of thefe men would have been very 
fev'erely felt, I immediately fat dOVVI1 to write a letter 
to the Conful, entreating his affifiartce to recover them; 
but, before I had finifhed it, he fent me word, that all 
of them having, to the great aaonifhment of the natives, 
been found naked on the beach, they had been taken into 
cafiady, and would be delivered up to my order. The boat 
was difpatched immediately, and as foon as I heard they 
were on board, I went upon the deck. I was greatly pleafed 
fO fee a contrition in their countenances, which at' once fe
ctetly determined me not to inflict the punilhment by whicli 
they feemed l'noft'heartily willing to expiate their fault; but 
I afked them what could have induced them to quit the il1ip, 
and defert the fervice-- of their country, at the rifk of being 
devoured by {harks, or da:!hed to pieces by the furf againft 
the.fu.ore,. Theyanfwered, that though they had indeed at 
fuch riiks ventured to fwim on :!hare, they never had any in~ 
tention of deferring the :!hip, which they were determined 
to Hand by as long as the could fwim.; but that being well 
affured they were going a long voyage, and none being able 
to tell who might live, or who m,ight die, they thought it 
hard not to have an opportunity of fpending their own mo
ney, and'therefore determined, as they [aid, once more to 

.1 

1766• 
September. 
_---.J 

Tuefday 9-
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get a lkinful of liquor, and then fwim back to the fh..i~ 
which they hoped to have done before they were mified. 
As I had refolved to remit their punifhment, I did not too 
feverely fCl'utinize their apology, which the reft of the filip's 
company, who ftood round them, feemed very much to ap
prove; but, o.bferving that with a ikinful of liquor they 
would have been in a very unfit condition to fwim through 
the furf to the fhip, I told them that hoping they would for 
tbe future expofe their lives only upon more important oc
cafions, and that their conduCt would thenceforward give 
me no caufe of complaint, I would for this time be fatisfied 
with the fhame and regret which I perceived they fuffered 
from a fenfe of their mifbehaviour: I then admonifiled them 
to put on their clothes, and lie down, as I was confident they 
wanted refl; .and added, that as I might poffib.ly during the 
,courfe of the voyage have occafion for good fwimmers7 I was 
very glad that I knew to whom I might apply. Having thus 
difmiffed thefe honeft fellows from their fears, I was in .. 
finitely gratified by the murmur of fatisfaCtion which in
frandy ran .through the filip's company; and was after
wards amply rewarded for my lenity, there being no fer
vice during all the toils and dangers of the voyage which 
they did not perform, with a zeal and alacrity that were 
much to their honoul' and my advantage, as an example to 
the reft. 

FridaY,I%. We failed again on the 12th, and I was then firO: acquainted 
with the particulars of our voyage by Captain \Vallis, who 
gave me a copy of his inftruCtions, and appointed Port Fa
mine in the Streight of Magellan to be the place of rendez
vous, if we fhould happen to be feparated. 

, 

I was now convinced that 'I had been fent upon a fervice 
to which my ve1fe1 and her equipment were by no means 

6 . equal, 
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equal., but I determined at- all events to perform it in the 
beft manner I was able. 

We pro.ceeded on our voyage without any remarkable 
event. till we anchored. off Cape Virgin Mary, where we faw 
the Patagonians, of which I luve given fome account in a 
letter to Dr. Ma.ttY2 which was publifhed in the fixtieth vo
lume of the TranfaStions o( the Royal Society, and which it 
is not neceffary here to repeat, as it is in general the fame 
as thote which have been given by Commodore Byron and 
Captain Wallis. 

When we entered the Streight, I was ordered to keep, 
ahead of the Dolphin and the fioreihip, to pilot theIIli 
thr,ough the ihoals; but my ihip worked fo ill, that we 
could but very feldom make her tack without the help of a, 

boat to-toW her round: however, with much labour, and at 
no inconfiderable riik, we anchored in Port Famine on Friday 

1766. 
November._ 
'---t---I 

the 26th of December. At this place we un hung our rud- F~~~~~~~r. 
der, and added a piece of wood [0 it, in hopes that by mak-
ing it broader, we fhould obtain fome advantage in working 
the !hip; ill which however we were altogether difap
pointed. 

After many difficulties and dangers, we got into Wand 1761'-

Bay on the 17th of February; and before we made fail again, T~~~d:;~~·. 
I reprefented the condition of my :!hip by lener to Captain 
Wallis, and requefted him to confider what was beft for his
Majeft'y's fervice, whether ilie :lhould be difmiffed, or conti-
nue the voyage. Captain Wallis replied, that as the Lords. 
of the Admiralty had ordered the Swallow on this fervice;_ 
with the nature of which I was well acquainted, he did not 
think himfelf at-liberty to alter her deftination. 

V.QL. I. Yyy We 
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We continued therefore for -fome time to navigate the
Streight together, and as I had paired it before, I was or
dered to keep ahead and lead the way, with liberty to an-

·.cihor and weigh when I thought proper; but perceiving that 
the bad failing of the Swallow would fo much retard the 
:DoI phin as probably tQ make her lofethe feafon for getting 
into high fouthero latitudes, and defeat the intention of the' 
voyage, I propofed to .Captain Wallis, that he fhould lay 
the Swallow u.p in fome .cove or bay, and that I 1houl~ 
attend and affifi: him with her boats till the Streight fhould 
.be paifed, which would probably be in much lefs time than 
if he continued to be retarded by my :£hip, and I urged as 
an additional advantage that he might complete not only 
his flock of provifions and Hores, but his company, out of 
her, and then fend her back to England, with fuch of his 
crew as ficknefs had ,rendered unfit for the voyage: propo
frng aIfo, that in my way horne, I would examine the eafiern 
coaft of Patagonia, or attempt {neh other difcoveries as he 
ihould think proper. 1f this was not approved, and my 
knowlege of the South Seas was thought neceffary to the 
fuccefs of the voyage, I offered to go with him on board the 
Dolphin, and give up the Swallow to be commanded by his 
brfl Lieurenant, whofe duty I would perform during t.e 
1'c11 of the voyage, or to make the voyage myfelf with only 
the Dolphin, if he would take the Swallow ba.ck to Europe; 
but Captain Wallis w.as frill of opinion that the voyag~ lhould 
be profeeuted by.the two :!hips jointly, pur[uant.to t.heord€rs 
that had been given. 

The Swallow was now b.ecome fo foul, that with all the 
fails lhe could fet 0e could not make fo much way·as !he 
Dolphin, with only her to,p-fails and a reef in them:· we . . . .. .. - .. 
continued in compaaY2 . however, till Friday the 10th of 

':i\pril, 
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April, when the weftern entrance of the Streight was open, 
and the great South Sea in fIght. Hitherto 1 had, purfuant 
to my directions, kept ahead, but now the Dolphin being 
nearly abreaft of u's, fer her forefail, whieh -fo'on carried her 
ahead of us; and before nine o'clock in the evening, as !he 
1flewed no lights, we 10ft fight of her. \Ve had a fine 
eaftern breeze, of which we made the beft ufe we could 
during the night, carr-ying all our fmall fails, even to the 
top-gallant ftudding fails,- n0twithftanding the danger to 

which it expofed us; but at, day-break the next morning, we 
(ould but- juft fee the Dolphin's top-fails above the horizon, 
we could; peoceive, howeV'er, that £he had ftudding fails fer, 
and at nine o'clock, we had entirely loft fight of her;, we 
judged that {he was then dear of the Streight's mouth, but 
'We, who, wer.e frill under the land, had but light and va~ 
riable airs. From this time, I gave up all hope of feeing the 
Bolphin again till we ihcmld- arrive in England, no plan of 
eperation having been fettled, nor any place of rendezvous 
appointed, as had been done from England to- the Streight;. 
1 thought myfelf the more unfortunate in this feparation, as"' 
no part' of the woollen doth, linen, beads, fcdI'lrs, knives; 
and other cutlery-ware, and toyS', ,vhich were intended for 
the ufe of both {hips, and were fo necellary to· obtain re
freihments from'Indians; had, during the nine months wc' 
had failed together,· been put on board the Swallow, and as\ 
we were not provided either with a forge or iron, which. 
many circumftances might render abfolutely.neceililry to the 
prefervation of the ihip: I' had the fatisfal'Hon, however, to < 

fee no marks of defpondency- among my people-, whom r 
encoura.ged, by telling them, that'although the Dolphin was-
the beft £hip, I did not doubt but that I iliould flild more' 

1 

than equivalent adyantages in their courage, ability, and'~ 

good conduct. 
Yy Y ~. 
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1767. At noon, this day, we were abreaft -of Cape Pillar, whcrt, 
April. 

I • I a gale fpringing up at S. W. we were obliged to take dOWn 
Saturday 11. our fmall fails, reef our top-fails, and haul clofe to the 

wind: foon after it freihened to the W. S. W. blowing right 
in from the feat and after making two boards, we had the 
mortification to find that we could not weather the land all 
either tack. It was now almoft dark, the gale increafed, 
driving before it a hollow fwell, and a fog came on, with 
violent rain; we therefore got clofe under the fourh {hare, 
and fent our boat a-head to find out Tuefday's Bay, which is 
faid by Sir John Narborough to lie about fourJeagues within 
the Streight, or to find out any other place in which we 
might come to an anchor. At five o'clock, we could not 
fee the land, notwithftanding its extream height. though 
we were within lefs than half a mile of it, and at fix, the 
thicknefs of the weather having rendered the night fo dark 
that we could not fee half the fhip's length, I brought to for 
the boat, and was indeed, with good reafon, under great 
concern for her fafety; we hoWed lights, and every now 
<;l.nd then made a. falfc fire, but !till doubting whethcr they 
could be feen through the fog and rain, I fired a gun every 
half hour, and at lafi had the fatishCtion to take her on 
board, though fhe had made no difcovery either of Tuefday's 
Bay, or any other anchoring-placc. We made fail the rdl: 
of the night, cndeavouring to keep near the fouth fhore, 
and our ground to the weftward as much as poffible; and as 

Sunday 12. foon as it was light thc nen morning, I f.;:nt the Mafler again 
out in the curter, in fearch of anchorage on the fouth {ho~·c. 
I waited in a fiate of the moft painful fufpenfe for her r~turn, 
tiUfive o'clock in the afternoon, fcaring that we fhould be 
obliged to keep oU,t in this dangerolls pafs anO[her nighr, 
but I then faw her, f~un~~ng ~~bay, and immediatcly flood 
in after her: in a !hOrt time the Mafier came ou board, and 

to 
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to gut Gnfpeakable comfort, reported th~t ~e nlight here 
come fafely 'to ail anchdr; this, ·with the help of out boat, 
was" efrectea-a}jemt fIx o'Clock, arid i werit dO\Vll Into my 
tatlbiii to ta1{e fome reft: I had, }Wwe\rer; fcirt:ely lain dOwn, 
liefdte I was a"Iarmea with a univerfal iliout and tumult 
among the people, all that were l>elow iririhirlg haflil jr upon 

! 

the deck., and joining the c1aIridUf of thore above: I in-ftantly 
furted up, imagining that a -guft h:td forced' the fhip from 
her an-chdr, and that fire was' 'driving ou t of the bay, but 
when I came upon tl\e'deck, I heard the people cry oUt, the 
Dolphin'! the Dolphin! in a tranfport of furprize and joy 
\vhich appeared to be little iliort of diflraC1:iorr: a few 
minutes, however, convinced us that What had been taken 
for a fail was nothing more tha'n the water which had been 
forced up, and whirled about in the air, by one of the violent 
gufts that were continually coming off the high land, and 
which, through the haze, had a: riioft deceitful appearance: 
The people were fat a fcw minutes' fomewhat dejected by 
their difappoinrmenr, but before I went dow!1, I had the 
pleafure to fee their ufual fortitude'and cheerfulnefs return. 

-, The little bay where we were now at anchor, lies about 
three leagues E. by S. from Cape Pillar; it is thc nrft: pla.ce 
which has any appe'arance of a'bay within that Cape, and 
bears S. by E. about four leagues from the iiland which Sir 
Johri Narborough called WefhninRer Hall, -from its refem
blahce t6 that building in a diftant view. T~e wefiern point 
of this bay makes a very rema-rkable appearance-,' heihg a 
perpendieular plane like the weill of a houfe. There are 
tbree iilands about t\VO cabIes~ length within its entrance, 
and Within thofe:iflands a very good- harbour, with ancHor-' 
age in between twenty-five and thirty fathom,witIi 'a bottom 
of f-efE mud>, We aachm:ed -without the, iilands, -the paHage 
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on each fide of them being not more than one-fo1.Kth sf, a 
cable's length wide. Our, little bay is about two cables
length broad, the points bearing ea,a and weft of each 
other: in the inner part thel'e is from bxteen to eighteen 
fathom, but where we lay it is deeper; we had o,ne- anchor 
in feventeen fathom, and the other in f(4)rty-five, with grea~ 
over-falls between them, and rocks in feveral place~: Here 
we rode ant a very hard gale, and the ground bl::ing eXr 
tremely uneven, \ve expetted our cables to be cu'[ in twa 
every minute, yet when we weighed, to our great furprize,. 
they did not appear to have been rubbed in any Rart, though
we found it very difficult to heav:e them clear of the rocks. 
The land round this bay and harbour is all high" and as the 
current fets continually into it, 1 doubt not but it has an .. 
other communication with the fea to, the fouth of Cape De
feada. The MaHer faid he went up it four miles in a boat, 
and could not then be above four miles from the Weftern 
Ocean, yet I ftill faw a wide entrance to the S. \V. The land
ing is every where good, there is plenty of wood and water,. 
and mufcles and wild geefein abundance. 

From the north fuore of the wefier.n end of the Streight of 
Magellan, which lies in about latitude 52° 7 S. to latitude 
480, the land, which is the wefiern coaft of Patagonia, runs 
nearly north and fouth, and confifis wholly of broken Wands, 
among which are thofe that Sharp has laid down by the 
name of the Duke of York's Wands; he has indeed placed 
them at a confiderable diftance from the coaft, but if there 
had been many Wands in that fituation, it is impoilible but 
that the Dolphin, the Tamar, or the Swallow, muft have 
feen them, as we ran near their fuppo[ed meridian, and fo 
did the Dolphin and the Tamar the laft voyage. Till we 
(arne into this latitude, we had tolerable weather, and little 

or 
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()[' no current in any direCtion, but when we came to the 
northward of 48-; we found a current fetting fl:rongly to the 
north, fo that ptGbably we then opened the great bay, which 
is. faid to be ninety leagues deep. We found here a vail 
fwell from the N.W.'andthe winds generally blew from the' 
£ame quarter; yet we were fet every day twelve or fifteen 
miles to the northward of our account. 

1767: 
April. 

I.....--v---J 

un weanelaay tne 15m, at aDout tour o'cl0Ck In tIle Wedlief. 15· 
. • .. ,;: .. I ~ 

morning, after furmounting many dangers and d.~fficulties. 
we once more got abreaft of Cape Pillar, with a light breeze 
at S. E. and a great f,vell. Between five and fix o'clock, juft 
as we opened Cape Defeada, the wind fuddenly ihifted to 

S. and S. by W. and blew fo hard that it was with great dif
ficulty we could carry the reefed top-fails: the fudden 
changing of the wind, and its cxceffivc violcn~e, produced a 
fea fo dreadfully hollow, that great quantities of water were 
thrown in upon our deck, fo that wc werc in the urmoft 
da nger of foundering; yet we did not dare to ihorten fail, it 
being neceifary to carryall we could fpread, in order to 

weather the rocky iflands, which Sir John Narborough ha~ 
<:alled the Iilands of DireCtion, for we could not now run 
back again into the Streight, without falling down among 
the broken land, and incurring the dangers of the northern 
fuOl-C, which was to leeward; towards this broken land, 
however, and lee ihore, the ihip fettIed very faft, notwith
ftanding our lltmoft efforts: in this prefiing emergency we 
were obliged to £lave all the water-caiks upon the deck, and 
'between decks, to clear the veifel, and to make her carry 
better fail, and at length happily'efcaped the danger which 
threatened us. After we got clear of thefe iilands, and 
drew off from the Streight's mo~th and the land, we found 

3 the 
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the fea run I!l0re regu~~rly fro~ the S.\V. a.ml th~ wi1\4 
foon after coming from. S. S. W. to S. S. R we ~ad by. noon 
got a pretty good offing, ~bout nine leag~~s f1'om C3pe Vic .... 
tory, which is on th~ nqrth fhQr~. Thus we. cleared the 
weftern entrance of this Sttcisht, which, in IllY opinion, ill 
too dangerous for navi~~tio_n; a deliver-aoce which happened 
in the very crifis of 0\lr f~te, for a,lnwft immediately after
wards the wind came aga~n to th~ S. W. and if it, h;ld c9,n
tinued in that quarte~~" our deftruCtion would, have been 
inevitable. . 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Tbe Paffage from Cape Pillar, at the Weflern Entrance of 

t.he Streight of Magellan, to Mafafttero; with flme 
Account of thot IJland. 

I TO 0 K my departure from Cape Pillar, which I make to 
lie in the latitude of 52° 45' S., and in the longitude 75° 

1·0' W. of the meridian of London, and as foon as I got clear 
of the Streight, fteered to the northward along the coaft of 
Chili. Upon examining what quantity of frefh water we 
had now on board, 1 found that it amounted only to between 
four and five and twenty tons, which I thought not fufficient 
for fo long a voyage as was probably before us; I therefore 
hauled to the northward, intending to make· the ifland of 
Juan Fernandes, or Mafafuero, that we might increafe our 
flock before we failed to the weftward. 

In the middle of the night of the J 6th, we had the wind 
firft to the S~ S. E. and then to the S. E. with which we kept 
away N. W. and N. N. "V. in high fpirits, hoping that in a 
fuort time we fhould be in a more temperate climate ~ we 
had the misfortune, however, very foon to find ourfelves 
difappointed, for on the 18th, the wind came to the N. N. W. 
and blew direCtly from the point upon which we were 
fleering. "Ve had now got about a hundred leagues from 
the Streight's mouth; our latitude was 480 39' &, a.nd we 
were, byaccounr, 4° 33' W. of Cape Pillar; but from this 
time, till the 8th of May, dle wind continued unfavourable, 
and blew a continued ftorm, with fudden gufis ftill more 
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17 6 j. violent, and much rain and hail, or rather fragments of half 
April. 

'---v-J melred ice: at intervals alfo we had thunder and lightning, 
Saturday 18. more dreadful than all the paft, and a fea which frequently 

laid the whole ve.£fel under water. 

From the time of our clearing the Streight, and during 
our paffilge along this coaft, we faw a great number of fea 
birds, particularly albatroifes, gannets, fheerwaters, and a 
thick lumpiili bird, about as big as a large pigeon, which 
the failors call a Cape of G~od Hope hen: they are of a dark 
brown or blackifh colour, and are therefore fometimes 
called the black gull: we faw alfo a great many pintado 
birds, of nearly the fame fize, which are prettily fpotted 
with black and white, and (onftantly on the wing, though 
they frequently appear as if they were walking upon the 
\vater, like the peterels, to which failoFs have given the 
name of Mother Carey's chickens; and we faw alfo many 
of thefe. 

1L1.i.1y ·7. In the evening of Monday the 27th, which was very dark, 
as we were ftanding to the wefiward under our courfes, and' 
a clofe reefed top-fail, the wind, in a hard fquall, fuddenly 
fhifted, and took the velfel right ahead; the violent jerk 
with which the fails were inftantly thro-wn a-back, was very 
ncar carrying the mafts away by the board, and overfetting 
the 1hip: the fails being at t.his time extremely wet, and the 
'gale in the higheft degree violent, they clung fo, faft to the 
mails and rigging~ that it was fcarcely pollible to get them 
either up or down; yet by the dexterous activity of our 
people, we got the main-fail up, clewed up the main top

fail, and got the fhip)s head round without receiving mud) 
damage. The violence of the willd continued feveral hours,# 
but before morning it veered again to the N. W. and can· 

We~L"r. 2:). tinned in that quarter till the afternoon of the 29th, whe» 
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it died away, and we had a dead calm for fix hours. During 
this time we had a high fea, which ran in gt'eat confu!lon 
from all quarters, and broke againfi the fhip in a fhange 
manner, making her roll with fo violent and flldclen a. 
motion, that I expected every moment to lofe onr maRs. 
The wind afterwards fprung up at "V. S. "V. which was fair, 
and we carried all the fail we could fet to make the moil: of 
it. It blew very hard in this direction, with heavy rain for 

3'39 

Wcdn~L -9-

a few hours, but by noon on the 30th, it returned to its 'fhu:fdr; 3'" 

ufual quarter, the N. W. and was fo violent as to bring us 
again under our courfes, there being at the fame time a pro-
digious fwell, which frequently broke over us. At five May. 

Friday I, 
o'clock the next morning, as we were lying to under the 
reefed main-fail and balanced mizen, a vaft fea broke over 
the quarter where the ihip's oars were lallied, and carried 
away fix of them, with the weather-cloth; it alfo broke the 
mizen gaff clofe where the fail was reefed, and the it=On 
firap of one of the main dead eyes, laying the whole veifcl 
for fome time under water: we were however fortunate 
enough to haul up the main fail without fplitting, though 
it blew a hurricane, and a deluge of rain, or rather of half 
melted ice, at the fame time poured down upon tIS. The 
wind foon after lliifted again from N. ,V. to S. W. and for 
about an hour blew, if poffible, ftronger than ever. This 
wind made the ihip come up with her head right againfl: the 
vaft rea which the north weft wind had raifed, and at every 
pitch which ihe made againft it, the end of the bowfprit was 
under water, and the furge broke over the forecaftle as far 
aft as the main-maft, in the fame manner as it would have 
broke over a rock, fo that there was the greateft reafon to 
apprehend 1he would foundev. \Vith all her defcl9:s thc was 
indeed a good fea boat, and if 1hc had not, it would have 
been impoffible for her to have outlived this florm, in which, 
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as well as on feveral other O'ccafions, we exper-ienced the be .. 
nefit of the bulk-heads which we had fixed on the fore-part 
of the half deck, and ro the after-part of the forecaftle. 

Notwithfianding this wind was fair, we dur£l not venture 
to put the ihip before it, for if in weaving, any of thefe enol"" 
mous feas had' br@ken on het fide, it would;inevitably have 
carried away all before it. After fome time, however, it 
became more moderate, and we then got up our yards and 
made fail, £leering N. by \V.; and now the men having been 
up all night, and being wet to the ikin, I ordered ev:ery. one 
of them a dr.am. 

Saturday %. By the next morning, the 2d'of May, the wind came again~ 
to the N. \V. and N. N. \V. but by this time we had got down. 
the broken mizen gaff, repaired it as well as we could, got 
it up again in its place, arid bent the fail to it; but we now 
moft fenfibly felt the want ofa forge and iron. 

Sunday 3. On the 3d, at day-break, we. found the rudder-chain 
broken, and upon this occafion weagain moil feelingly re
gretted the want of a forge; we made, however, the beft 

Monday 4. :!hift we could, and the next day, the weather being more 
moderate, though the wind was £lill contrary, we repaired 
our rigging, and the carpenter.s fixed a new dead eye where. 
the old one had been br.oken ; the fail-maker alfo was:bufy 
in mending the fails that had been fElit. 

Tuefday 5' On the 5th, we were again brought under our courfes by 
a hurricane from the N. by \V. and N. N. \V. and the ihip was· 
taifed about with fuch violence that we had no command of 
her. During this fiorm, two of our chain-plaws· were 
broken, and we continued. toiling in a confufed hollow fea. 
till midnight, when a light gale fprung up at N. W. which· 

Wednef 6. foon blew very hard; but at two in the morning, we were 
again taken right' ahead by a [udden and violent [quaIl at 

weft, 
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well, which at once threw all our fails aback, and before we 1767. 
J1..... d . 11 b I May. eould get the Ullp roun , was very near carrymg a y t 1e l-,.--..I. 

d \ '17' h h' 1 ft d h d' h f Wednef.6.-boar. iV It t ,IS ga e we 00 nort , an In t e orenoon 
the carpenters fixed new chain-plates to the main il1l'0uds, 
and one to the fore -fhrouds, in theplaee of th0fe. which had 
been broken in the fquaIl during the night. This was an-
9ther occafion on' which it was impoffible not to.regret the 
w~mt ofa·follgc and'iron. 

The gale continued in this dii'cCHon till eight in the mom- Thurfd::y 7-

ing of the 7th, when it returned to tile N. W; with unfetrled 
weather.' On the 8th, it came to fouth, and this wa's a ~ne Friday 8. 

day, the firfi we had feen after our ~eaving the Streight of 
Magellan. Our latitude at noon was 36" 39' S., and we were 
about five degrees to the weftward of Ca pe Pillar. The next ~atudrday 9-

cun ay 10.· 

day we made the ifiandof Mafafuero, and'on [he lorh, the' 
ifrand of Juan Fernandes-: in the afternoon we got clofe to' 

the eaftermoft parr of it, and foon after hauled round" the 
north end, and opened Cumberland Bay. As I did not know 
that the Spaniards had fortified this ifland, I was greatly 
furprized to fee a confiderable number of men about the' 
beach, with a houfe and four pieces of cannon near the. 
water-fide, and a fort about three hundred yards-- farther 
from the fea, jufi' upon the rifing of'the: hill,- with Spaniih 
colburs flying' on the top- of it'. This fort; which is faced'
with fione, has eighteen or twenty embrafures, and within. 
it a long houfe, which.! fuppofed to be barracks for the gar
rifon: five and twenty- or thirty houfes of different kinds' 
arefcattered round it; and we fawmuch cattle feeding on. 
the brow of the hills, which feemed'to be cultivated; as
many fpots were divided by enclofures from each other; we 
faw alfo two large boats lying on the beach. The-gufis of. 
wind which came right out of this bay, prevented 'my going_ 
fa near as I intended, for they were fo violent as to oblige us', 
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many times to let fly our top-fail fheets, though the fails 
were clofe -reefed; and I think it is impoffible ro work a fuip 
into this bay when the wind blows hard from the [outh
ward. As we flood crofs the bay to the weftward, one of 
-the boats put off from the {hore, and rowed towards us ; but 
perceiving that the gufts, or flaws, made us lie at a con
flderable -diftance from the land, {he went in again. \Ve 
then opened Weft Bay, on the eaft part of which, clofe to the 
iea fide, is a fmall haufe, which I took for a guard-houfe, 
and two pieces of cannon mounted upon their carriages, 
without any works about them. \Ve now wore, and Hood 
again for Cumberland Bay, but as foon as we opened it, the 
boat again put off, and made towards us: as the hard gufls 
would not permit us to come any nearer to the land than 
·before, we flood along it to the eaftward, the boat Hill 
lnaking after us till fhe was very far out of the bay: at 
.length it grew dark, and we loft fight of her, upon \vhich 
we made all the fail we could to the eaflward. . 

During all this time I hoifled no colours, having none but 
l'.nglifh on board, which at this time I did not think it proper 
to !hew. 

As I was difappointed of wood and water at this place, 
-and of the refrefhments, of which, after the dangers and, 
fatigue of our voyage through the Streight, and our paffage 
from it, we flood in the moft preffing need, I made, all the 

TllefdAy a. fail I could for the Wand of Mafafucro. On the J 2th of May 
we arrived off the fomh eaflermoft part of it, but it blowing 
hard, with a great fea, we did not dare to come near it on 
this fide, and therefore went round to the wefl fide, where, 
in the evening;, we caft anchor upon an excellent bank, nt 
to receive a fleet of i11ips, \vhich, in the fummer, might ride 
here with great advantage. I fent out both the boats to en-

I deavour 
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deavour to get fame water, but they found it impoffible to 
• land, for the beach is rocky, and the furf at this time was 

fo great, that the fwimmers could not get through the 
breakers: this was the more mortifying, as we faw a fine 
run of frefu water from the {hip, with plenty of trees fit for 
fire-wood, and a great number of goats upon the hills. 

The nex.t morning, as foon as it was light, I' rent the boats 
out again, to examine any place where they could get on 
{hare. They retuFned with a few cafks of water, which 
they had filled at a :CmaIl rill, and reported, that the wind 
being at S. E. blew fo firong on the eaft fide of rRe iiland,. 
:md raifed fa great a fea, that they could not come near the 
thore. 

\Ve continued here till the 15th, at day-break, and then, 
the ",,,eather becoming more moderate, we weighed, and in 
the evening., juft at fun-fet, we anchored on the eafi fide of 
the ifland, in the fame place where Commodore. Byron had 
anchored about two years before. We loft no time, but 
immediately got off fifteen caDes of water, and fent a num
ber of men on ihore with others, that were empty,. to be 
filled againft the next morning, and a ftrong party to cut 
wood: but it happened that about two o'clock in the morning 
a hard gale of wind came on from the N. W. with violent 
gufts from the {hare, which drove us off the bank, though 
we had two anchors ahead, which were in the utmoft 
danger of being loft; we got them up, however, with great 
,lifficulty, and immediately fet the fails, and worked, under 
the lee of the illand, keeping as ncar the 1hore as we could ;. 
the weather foon afterwards became more moderate, fo that; 
'We could carry double reefed top-fails; we had alfo very' 
{mooch water, yet we could not make the fuip tack, and. 
\.\':crc forced. to wear her every time w.c wantc.dto go about .. 
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At day-break, though we were at a good diftance from 
the !hore, I fent the cutter to get off a load of water, before 
the furf !houldbe fogreat upon the beach as to prevent he.r 
landing. About ten o'clock, the wind came to the N. N. E. 
which enabled us to get within a little diftance of the water
ing-place, and we mjght };lave recovered our anchoring 
ground upon the bank from which we had been driven, but 
the weather had fo bad an ap,pearance, and thegale fre!hened 
fo faft, that we did not think it prudent to venture: we 
brought to, however, as near the ihore as .poffible, for the 
advantage of fmooth water to unload .the cutter, which foon 
after came along-fide with twelve calks of water. As foon 
as we had taken thefe on board, I fent the cutter again for 
another freight, and as we were at a very little diftance from 
land, I \ventured to 'fend our long-boat, a dumfey, heavy., 
four .. oared vefTe1, with provi'fions for the peqple on lliore, 
and orders to bring back a load of water, if ilie could get 
it: as foon as thefe 'boats were difpatched, we made a tack 
off to keep our ground. At noon it 'blew hard, with heavy 
rain and thick weather, and at·one, as we were fianding in 
again, we raw the boats TUlIlning' along the fhore, for the 
lee part of the Wand, this fide being open to the wind; we 
therefore followed them, and brought 'to as near the fuare 
as poffible, to favour their coming on board: they prefently 
made towa'l'ds us, and we hoifted them in, but the fea wa; 
now iifen fo high, that in doing it they received confidcrable 
damage, and we foon 'lea'mt that they found the furf fa 
great as not to be able even to land their empty water calks. 
\Ve continued to lie'to, under a balanced mizen, off the lee 
part of the ifland all the afternoon,' and although all hands 
had been conftantly employed ever fince the 1hip had been 
driven off her anchoring ground, the carpeluCl's worked a In. 
night in repairi~g the boats. 

At 
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{, At four o'clock in the morning, the ifland bore weft of us, 1767. 

being four leagues difianr, and right to wind ward: we had ~ 
now a fine gale and fmooth water, and about ten o'clock. Sunday 17-

we fetched very near to the fouth part of it, and with the 
help of the boat made the fhip tack. As it was not probable 
that with fuch a veifel we could regain the anchoring-
ground, I took advantage of our being fo near the thore, 
though at a good diftance from the watering-place, to fend 
the cutter for another load. In the mean time I frood on 
and off with the ihip, and about four o'clock in the after-
noon the cutter brought her freight of water on board. I 
enquired of the Lieutenant after the people on fhore, and he 
told me, that the violent rain which had fallen in the nighr, 
had fuddenly brought down fuch torrents of water through 
the hollow or gully where they had taken up their fration, 
that they were in the utmofi danger of being fwept away 
before it, and though with great difficulty they faved them-
{elves, feveral of the cafks were intirely loft. It was now too 

late for the boat to make anOther turn to the place where 
we had hitherto got our water; but Mr. Erafmus Gower, the 
Lieutenant, whofe diligence and ability in all our dangers 
and diftre[s I cannot fufficiently commend, having, as he 
returned with the cutter, obferved that many runs of water 
had been made by the night's rain, on that part of the il1and 
which was neareft to us, and knowing how impatient I was 
of delay, offered to go thither with the boat, and fill as 
many caiks as ihe could bring back. I gladly accepted this 
offer, Mr. Gower went away in the boat, and in the mean 
time I made a tack ofT with the ihip; but before they had 
been gone an hour, the weather began to grow gloomy, and 
the wind to frefhen., a heavy black cloud at the fame time 
retded over the ifland fo as to hide the tops of {he hills, and 
[oon aflcr it began to thunder and lighten at a dreadful 
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rate: as thefe appearances were very threatening, I flood in 
again towards the ifland in hopes of meeting with the boat; 
but though we ran in as clofe as we durfi, we faw nothing 
of her. In the mean time night came on, which the thick
nefs of the weather rendered extremely dark, the gale in
ereafed, and it began to rain with great violence: in this 
fituation I lay to under a balanced mizen, firing guns, and 
burning falfe fires, as a guide to the boat; and not being 
able to account for her delay, I fuffered the moil diflrefsful 
anx.iety, and had indeed but. ,too much reafon to fear that 
fhe was loft. About feven o'clock, however, to my un
fpeakable fatisfaCtion the came fafe alongfide, and as I had 
long feen a florm gathering, which I expected every mo
ment to burfl upon us, we got her in with all pollible expe
dition. It was indeed happy for us all that no time was loft, 
for before the could be got into her place, the fquall came 
on, which in a moment laid the fhip down in a furprifing 
manner" and broke the mizen gaff jufi where the fail was 
reefed; fo that if another minute had paired before the boat 
11ad been got in, we mua inevitably have loft her, and every 
foul on board would have perithed. This wind and wea
ther continued till midnight, when it became fomewhat 
more moderate, fa' that we were able to fet our courfes and 
top ... fails. In the mean time I had enquired of Mr. Gower 
how it came to be fo long before he returned to the thip, 
and he told me, that after he had got to the place where he 
intended to fill the calks, three of the boaes crew had fwum 
afhore with them for that purpofe; but that within a few 
minutes, the furf had rifen fo high, and broke with fuch 
fury on the 1hore, that it was impoffiWe for them to get 
back to the boat: that being unwilling to leave them l>ehind, 
efpecially as they were fl:ark naked, he had waited in hopes 
that an opportunity might be found for _ their coming on 

2 board; 
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board; but that being intimidated by the appearance of the 1767. 
. May. 

weather, and the uncommon darknefs of the night, he had '----v--..J 

at laft, with whate~er reluctance, been obliged to come on Sunday 17· 

board without them. The fituation of thefe poor fellows 
now furnifhed another fubjea: of folicitude. and anxiety; 
rhey were naked, upon a defolate ifland, at a great diftance 
from the watering-place where their fuip-mates had a tent, 
without food, and without fuelter, in a night of violent and 
inceffant rain, with fuch thunder and lightning as in Europe 
is altQgether unknown. In the evening of the 19th, how-
ever, I had the fatisfaCl:ion to receive them on board, and to 
hear an account of their adventures from their own lips. 
As long as it was light they flattered themfelves, like their 
friends in the boat, that they fuould find an opportunity to 

return on board her; but afterwards when the darknefs of 
the night was broken only by the flafhes of lightning, and 
the tempeft became 'every moment more violent, they knew 
that to reach the boat wasimpoilible, if it fiill remained in 
its fiation; and that moil: probably the people on board had 
provided for their own fafery, by returning on board the 
fuip: to reach the tent of their :!hip-mates, during the dark-
nefs and tempeft, was equally beyoad their power, and they 
were reduced to the neceility of pailing fuch a night, in 
fuch a place, without the leaf!: defence againfi either the 
rain or the cold, which now began to be feverely felt. Ne-
ceffity is faid to be ingenious, and they contrived to pro-
cure a temporary fuccedaneum both for apparel and a ilied, 
by lying one upon another, each man alternately placing 
himfelf between the other two; in this fituation it may eafily 
be believed that they longed moil: ardently for the dawn, and 
as foon as it appeared they fet out for the tent: they were 
obliged however to make their way along the fea ihore, for 
the inland country was impaffable; nor was this the worft, 
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for they were frequently flopped by high fieep bluff point~. 
which they were obliged to fwim round at a confiderable 
difiance, for if they had not taken a compafs, they would 
have been dallied to pieces againft the rocks by the furf, 
and ·as it was, they were every moment in danger of being 
devoured by a fhark. About ten o'clock in the morning, 
however, they reached the tents, almoft perifhed with hun
ger and cold, and were received with equal furprife and joy 

\ 

by their fhip.mates, who immediately lliared with them 
fuch provifions and clothes as they had. \Vhen they came 
on board, I gave orders that they fhould hav~ fuch refrelh
rnents as were proper, and remain in their hammocks the 
whole night. The next day they were as hearty as if no
thing had happened, nor did they fuffer any farther incon
venience from the accident. Thefe were three of the honeft 
fellows who had fwum naked from the fhip at the ifland of 
Madeira to get a-1kinful of liquor. I now return to my nar
rative in the order of time. 

On the 18th, the weather was moderate, and in the even
ing we were within half a mile of the anchoring-ground 
from which we had been driven; but the wind fuddenly 
failing, and a current making againft us, we could not 
reach it: we took advantage however of being fa near the 
waterer's tent to fend a boat on fhore to enquire after the 
three men whofe adventure has been juft related, and foon 
after fhe brought them on board. The carpenters were all 
this time employed in making a new mizen-gaff, out ofa 
gib-boam, and in the mean while we were obliged to make 
fhift with the old one, keeping the fail balanced. It conti
nued a ftark caIm all the night, fa that in the morning we 
found the current and the fwell had driven us no lefs than 
nine miles from the land: the weather however being good, 

8 I~m 
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I fent the cutter for a load of water, which fhe brought on J7 67' 
May. 

board about one o'clock. Soon after a breeze fprung up at l..--.,--....J 
• TueCday 1). 

N.N. W. and as we now approached the land very faft, I rent 
the boat on ihore again for water; it happened however 
that before we could reach our anchoring-ground, it again 
fell calm, and we were again kept off by the current: the 
boat in the mean time, as fhe rowed along the fhore, caught 
as much fifh with hook and line as ferved all the fhip's 
company, which was fome alleviation of our difappointment. 
At eight o'clock in the evening, it began again to blow 
hard with fudden fqualls, fo that we paifed another toil-
fome and dangerous night. In the morning, having a fiiff Wedne' %0. 

gale at N. \V. we made towards our anchoring-ground with 
all the fail we CQuid fpread, and happily regained it about 
four o'clock in the afternoon, when we anchored, at two 
cables' length from the beach, in eighteen fathom, with a 
bottom of fine fand, and moored with a fmall anchor in 
{hore. By the time the ihip was properly fecured, it was too 
late to proceed with our watering; the long-boat however 
was fent along the {hore to fiili, and though before feven 
o'clock it blew fo hard that ihe was obliged to return, ihe 
brought fiih enough on board to ferve all the people. In the 
night we had foul weather, with hard fquaIls and much 
rain; and in the morning, the wind blowing with great Thurfd;1:Y':l, 

violence along the thore, we frequently drove, though we 
had not lefs than two hundred fathom of cable out; for the 
bank is a loofe fine fand that eafily gives way. We rode out 
the fiorm however without damage, but the rain was fo Yio~ 
lent, and the fea ran fo high, that nothing could be done 
with the boats, which was the more mortifying as it waF> 
for the fake of completing our watering that we had en-
dured almoft incefTant labour for five days and nights to rc· 
gain the fituation in which we now by. About eight in th~ 

evening, 
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I7U7· evening, the wind became more moderate, and though if 
May. 1: h ff 

'---v--J was then too late to letc 0 any water, we got out one of 
Thurfday 21. the boats, and fent three men on iliore, right abreaft of the 

Friday 22. 

" 

Saturday 23. 

fl?,ip, to kill feals, and make oil of their fat, for burning in 
lamps and other ufes on board the fhip. 

The wind blew very hard the next morning, as it had 
done all night, but being at W. N. W. which was off the 
land, we fent the boats away foon after it was light, and 
about ten, they returned with each of them a load of water, 
and a great number of pintado birds: thefe birds they got 
from the people on :!hore, who told them, that when a gale 
of wind happened in th~ night [hey flew fafter into their 
fire than they could well take them au t, fo that during the 
gale of the laft night; they got no lefs than [even hundred 
of them. tThe boats were employed in getting water on 
board all this day, although the [urf was fo great that feve
ralof the cafks were ftaved and loft: they were fent out 
again a little before it was light the next day, and by feven 
o'clock a few cafks only were wanting to complete our frock. 
The threatening appearances of the weather made me now 
very impatient to get the people on board, with the cafks 
that were frill at the watering-place; as [oon therefore as 
the boats were cleared of their loading, I difpatched th~m 
again, with orders to bring ofl" all the hands, with the 
tent, and every thing elfe that was on !hore, with all 
poffible expedition. From this time the wind increafed, 
very faft, and by eleven o'clock it blew fa hard, with. 
violent gufts from the land, that the :!hip began to drive 
off the bank: we heaved the fmall anchor up, and got 
it in out of the way of the other; the gale frill increafed, 
but as it was right off the land, I was in no pain about 
the iliip, which continued to 1:lrive, frill dragging the an
chor th~ough the fand, with two hundred fathom of cable 
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out; for being very folicitous to give the boats timetp 1767. 

bring all on board before we were quite off the bank, I t ::::;Y.-, 
would not weigh. At two o'clock, however, the anchor _Saturday zl· 

was quite off the ground, and the !hip was in deep water; 
we were now therefore obliged to bring the cable to the 
~a.pftern, and with great difficulty we gOt the anchor up. 
The gufts off the land were fo violent that, not daring to 
:lho~ any canvas, we lay to under our bare poles, and the 
water was frequently torn up, and whirled round in the air 
much higher than our mafts heads. As the !hip now drove 
from the ifland at a great rate, and night was coming on, I 
began to be in great pain for the boats, in which, befides my 
Lieutenant, there were eight and twenty of my beft men; but 
juft in the dufk of the evening, I perceived one of thczm fcud-· 
ding before the feas and making towards the !hip: thi~ 

proved to be the longboat, which in fpight of all the efforts 
.of thofe on board, had been forced from her grappling, and 
driven off the land. We took the beft opportunity that of-
fered to get her on board, but notwithftanding all our care, 
fhe received confiderable damage as we were hoifiing her 
in. She had on board ten of my people, who informed me. 
that when they were £Irfi driven from the !hare, they had 
fome fire wood on board, but that they were obliged to 

throw that, and every thing elfe, into the fea, to lighten the 
boat. As 'we had yet feen nothing of the cutter, and had 
reafon to fear that !he alfo, with the tents, and the other 
'eighteen people, befides the Lieutenant, had been driven off 
the ifland, I gave her up for loft; knowing that if the night" 
which was now at hand, fhould overtake her in fuch a ftorm 
:file muft inevitably peri!h. It was however pollible that 
the people might be a!hore, and therefore that if the boat 
fuould be loft, they might ftill be preferved; for this reafon,. 
I determined to regain the land as loon aspoffible. At mi~-

night,. 
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night, the weather became more moderate, fa that we could 
carry our courfes and topfails, and at four o'clock in the 
morning we crowded all the fail we could make. At ten 
o'clock, ,ve were very near the fuore; to our great concern, 
we faw nothing of the cutter, yet we continued to Hand on 
till about noon, when we happily difcovered her at a grap
pling, dofe under the land: we immediately ran to our 
glaifes, by the help of which we faw the people getting into 
her, and about three o'clock, to our mutual and inexpref
fible joy, the came fafe on board with all her people: they 
were however fa exhaufted with fatigue, that they could 
fcarcely get up the fhip's fide. The Lieutenant told me, that 
the night before he had attempted to come off, but that as 
foon as he had left the ihore, a fudden fquall fa nearly filled 
the boat with water that fue was very near going to the 
bottom; but that all hands bailing with the utmoft dili
gence and aClivity, they happily cleared her: that he then 
made for the land again, which, with the utmoft difficulty, 
he regained, and having left a fufficient number on board 
the boat, to watch her, and keep her free from water, he 
with the reft of the people went on thore. That having 
paired the night in a flate of inexpreffible anxiety and dif
trers, they looked out for the ihip with the firft dawn of the 
morning, and feeing nothing of her, concluded that ihe had 
perithed in the florm, which they had never feen exceeded. 
They did not however fit down torpid in defpair, but began 
immediately to clear the ground near the beach of brufhes 
and weeds, and cut down feveral trees of which they made 
rollers to affift them in hauling up the boat, in order to fe
cure her; intending, as they had no hope of the fhip's re
turn, to wait till the fummer fcaron, and then attempt to 
make the illand of Juan Fernandes. They had now better 
hopes, and all fcnfe of the dangers that were before us 
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-was for a while obliterated by the joy of our efcape from 
thofe that were paft . 

. From the 16th, when we were firO: driven from our an
choring ground, to this time, we fuffered an uninterrupted 
feries of danger, fatigue, and misfortunes. The ihip worked 
and failed very ill, the weather was dark and tempcftuous, 
with thunder, lightning, and rain, and the boats, which I 
was obliged to keep always employed, even when we were 
under fail, to procure us water, were in continual danger of 
being loft, as well by the hard gales which confiantly blew, 
as by the {udden gufis which frequently ruihed upon us 
with a violence that is fcarcely to be conceived. This difl:refs. 
was the more fevere as it was unexpeCted, for I had expe
rienced very different weather in thefe parts about two years 
before with Commodore Byron. It has generally been 
thought, that upon this coaft the winds are confiantly from 
the S. to the S. W. though Frazier mentions his having had 
fhong gales and high feas from the N .. N. VI. and N. \V. 
quarter, which was unhappily my cafe. 

Having once more .got my people and boats fafe on board, 
I made fail from this turbulent climate, and thought myfelf 
fortunate not to have left any thing behind me except the 
wood, which our people had cut for firing . 

. The Hland of Mafafuero lies in latitude 33° 45' S., longitude 
80° 46' \V. of London. Its fllCuation is weLl: of Juan Fernandes, 
both being nearly in the fame latitude, and by the globe, it i~ 
diftant about thirty-one leagues. It is very high and moun
tainous, and at a diftance appears like one hiB or rock: it is of 
a triangular form, and about [even or eight leagues in cir
cumference. The fouth part, which we faw when we firfl 
made the Wand, at the diftance of three and twenty leagues, 

. V.Q.L. I. -4 B is 
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J767;" is much the highefl: on t~ north elld th~r~ are feveral fpot& 
,~ of clear ground, which perhaps might admit of cultivation. -

The author of the account of Lord Anfon's voyage men .. 
tions only one part of this i:lland as affording anchorage" 
which is on the north fide, and in deep water. but we faw 
no part where there was not anchorage: on the wefi fide in 
particular there is anchorage at about a mile from the fhore 
in twenty fathom, and at about twO miles and 'a half in
forty, and forty-five fathom, with a fine blackfand at the' 
bottom. This author alfo fays, that ". there is a reef of rocks 
running off the eafiern point of the ifland about two miles in· 
length, which may be feen by the fea~s breaking over them ;" 
but in this he is mi11aken, there is no reef of rocks, or fuoal' 
l"unning off the eafiern point, but there ia a' reef of rocks 
and fand running off the wefiern fide, near the fouth end of 
it. He is alfo mifiaken as to the difiance of this Wand from 
Juan Fernandes, and its dil1eCtion, for he fays the difiance is 
twenty-two leagues, and the direCl:ion \V .. by S., but we 
found the difiance nearly one-third more, and the dirdl:ion 
is due weft, for, as I have before obferved, the latitude of 
both Wands is nearly the fame. The goats that he mentions 
we found upon it in the fame abundance, and equally eafy 
io be caught. 

On the fouth wefi point of the Wand there is a remarkable 
It>ck, with a hole in it, which is <l: good mark to come to an 
anchor on the weftern fide, where there is the beft bank of 
any about the place. About a mil~ and a half to the north. 
ward of this hole, there is a low point of land, and from this 
point :runs the reef that has been jufl: mentioned, in the di~ 
r~Cl:ion of W. by S. to the difiance of about three quarters of 
a ~ile, where the fea continually breaks upon it. To an· 

. chor~ 



chor, run in till the hole in the rock is :lhut in, about a 
cable's length upon this low p~int of _!and, then bearing 
S. by E. -:- E. and anchor in twenty and twen!y..;two fathom, 
fine black f~nd and ~ells: there is anchorage alfo at feveral 
places on the other fides of the iiland, particularly off the 
110rth point, ir: fourteen and fifteen fathom, with fine fand. 

There is plenty of wood and water all round the i11and, 
but they are not to be procured without much difficulty. a 
great quantity of frones, and large fragments of the rock 
have fallen from the high land all round the i11and, and 
upon thefe theJ;e breaks fuch a furf that a boat cannot fafely 
~ome within a cable's length of the thore; there is therefore 
no landing here but by fwimming from the boat, and then 

. mooring her without the rocks, nor is there any method of 
getting off the wood and water but by hauling them to the 
boat with ropes: there are however many places where it 
would be very eafy to make a commodious landing by build .. 
ing a wharf, which it would be worth while even for a 
-fingle ihip to do if .the was to continue any time at the 
iiland. 

This part of Mafafuero is a very good place for refrefh
ment, efpecially in the [ummer [eafon: the goats have been 
mentioned already, and there is all round the Wand fuch 
plenty of fifh, that a -boat may, with three hooks and lines, 
catch as much as will ferve an hundred people: among 

I 

others we caught excellent coal fiih, cavallies, cod, hallibut, 
and crayfilh. We took a king-EUler that weighed eightY4 
(even pounds, and was five feet and an half long, and the 
fharks were fo ravenous, that when we were founding one 
of them [wallowed the lead, by which we hauled him above 
water, but as he then difgorged it, we loft him. The feals 
were fo numerous, that I verily think if many thoufands of 
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them were killed in a night,' they would not be miffed· in the 
morning: we were obliged to kill great numbers of them, 
as, when we walked the 1hore, they were continually 
running againft us. making at the fame time a moft hor
rible noife. Thefe animals yield excellent train ail, and 
their hearts and plucks are very good eating, bei~g in taile 
fomething like thofe of a hog, and their ikiQs are covered 
with the fineft fur I ever faw of the kind. There are many 
birds here, and among others fome very large hawks. Of 
the pintado birds, our people, as I have before obferv~~ 
caught no lefs than feven hundred in one night. We had 
not much opportunity to examine the place for vegetable 
produCtions, but we faw feveralleaves of the mountain cab. 
bage. which is a proof that the tree ~rows here. 

C HAP. 
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7/Je fa.Dage from Mafafuero to ~een Charlottls IjIands; 

jeveral MiJlaRes C()rreE1ed concerning Davis's Land, a~tI 

ar. Account of /ome fmall Iflands, foppofed to be toe lame 
that were feen !Jy ~iros. 

W HEN we took our departure fro~ Mafafuero, we had 
a great fea from the N. W. WIth a fwell of long 

bmows from the fouthward, and the wind, which was from 
the ·S. W. to the W. N. W. obliged me to frand to the north
ward, in hope of getting the fouch eail: trade-wind, for the 
1hip was fo dun a failer, that there was no making her g9 
without a thong wind in her favour. Having thus rUll 
farther-to the northward than at firil: I intended, and finding 
myfelf not far from the parallel of latitude which has been 
affigned to two iflands caned Saint AQlbrofe, and Saint Felix 

,or'Saint Paul; I thought r thoul'd perform an aceeptable fer
vice by examining if tbey were fit for !hipping to refrefh at,. 
efpecially as the Spaniards having fortified Juan Fernandes.' 
they might be found convenient for Great Britain, if ilie 
1hou1d hereafter be engaged in a Spanifh w.ar. .Thefe·iilands; 
are laid down in Green's charts, whieh wel'e pubH1hed in the 
yea}," 1753., from latitude !Z.6°· 20~, to 27° S. ,and from 1 0

.;. t() 
2°; W. of Mafafuero;: I therefore haule~ up with a defign to. 
keep in. that latitude, hut foon afterwards confulting Robert
fon's Elements of Navigation, I found the i1land of Saint, 
Ambrofe .there laid down in latitude 2S() 30' S., and: 82° 20'" 

]qogitude weft. of London, and fuppofing that illands-of fo:. 
Z £baall 
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'{mall an extent, might be laid down with more exaCl:nefs in. 
this work than in the chart, I bore away more northward for 
that latitude; the event, however, proved that I thould not 
have trufted him fo far: I miffed the ifiands, and as I faw 
great numbers of birds and fi1h, which are certain indic~
tions of Jand not far off, c'here is the greateft rea.fon to~on
elude that I went to the- northward of them. I am forry to 

.fay that upo~ a farther e~amj.nation of Robertfon's tables of 
latitudes and longitudes, I found them erroneous in many. 
particulars: this cenfure, however, ,if I had not thought it 
neceifary to prevent future mifchi.ef, ihould have been fu,p
preffed. 

Upon examining the account that is given by Wafer, who 
'was Surgeon on board Captain Da.vi,s's ih-ip, I think it is pro
bable that thefe two iflands are the land that Davis fell in 
with in his way to the fOllthward fJ.:om the 'GaUapag-p iflands, 
.and that the land laid down in all the fea charts under the 
:llame of Davis's. Land, has no, e.Xifi:ence, notwithftanding 
what is faid in the account of Roggeweiri's voyage, which 
wa's made in 1722, of land that they called Eaftern ffiand" 
which fome have imagined to be a confi,rmation of Davis's 
difcovery, and the fame land to which his name has beell 
,given. 

It is rnan,ifeft from Wafer's narrative, that little credit is 
,due to the ~ccount kept on board Davis"s fhip, except with 
refpeCl: to the latitu<k, for he acknowledges that ther had 
like to have periilied by their making an allowance for the 
variation of the needle wefrward, inftead of eaftward: he 
'tells us alfo that they fleered S. by E. -!" E. from the Gallapa
.gos, till they made land in latitude ~7Q 20' S. but it is evident 
'that fuch a courfe would carry them not to the weftward but 
to the eaftw~dof. the Gallapagos, and fet them at about the 

3 diftanee 
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diftance of two hundred leagues from Capiapo, and- not five 
hundred leagues as he has alleged, for the variation here is 
not more than half a point to the eaftward now, and it muft 
have been frill lefs then, it having been increafing to the 
eaftward on all this coaft. The courfe that Davis fleered 
therefore, if the diftance between the iilands of St. Ambrofe 
and St. Felix, and the Gallapagos, as laid down in all our 
fea charts, is right, muil: hav~ broyght him within fight of 
St. Ambrofe and St. Felix, when he had run the diflance he 
mentions. The truth is, that if there had been any fuch 
place as Davis's Land in the fituation which has been allotted 
to it in our fea charts, I muR have failed over it, or at leaR 
have fcen it, as will appear in the courfe of this narrative. 

I kept between the latitude 2So so' and 25° 30" in fearch
of the iilands I intended to examine, till I got five degrees to 

the weftward of our departure, and then feeing no land, and 
the birds having left us, I hauled more to tbe fouthward, 
and got into latitude 27° ~W' S. where I continued till we gOt 
between feventeen and eighteen degrees to the weflward of 
our departure. In this parallel we had light airs and foul 
winds, with a ftrong northerly current, which made me' 
conjdl:ure that we were near this Davis's Land, for which 
we looked out with great diligence; but a fair wind fpringing 
up again, we fleered weft by fouth, which gradually 
brought us into the latitude of !28° -;- S. fo that it is evident I 
muft have faile'd over this land, or at leaft have feen it if 
there had been any fuch place. I afterwards kept in the la
titude of 28° for forty degre'es to the weflward of my depar
ture, or, according to my account, 121 degrees \vell: of 
London, this being the higheft fouth latitude the winds and 
weather would permit me to keep, fo that I mull: have gone 
to the fomhward of the fituation affigned to the fuppofed con· 
tinent called Davis's Land in all our charts. 

\Ve 
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1767. 'Ve continued our fearch till \Yednefday the 17th of June, 
~ when, in latitude 28° S., longitude I 12 Q W. we faw many 
Wednef. '7· .r b' d I ' h fl . fi k I .r k d h' 1 lea If S, \\' HC ew In oc -S, an( Lome roc wee, w lC 1 

made me conjeCture that we were approaching, or had paired 
by fame land. At this time the wind blew hard from the 
northward, which made a great fea, but we had not with
ftanding long rolling billows from the fouthward, fo that 
whatever land was in that quarter, could be only fmall 
rock. y iilands; and I am inclined to believe that if there was 
land at all it was to the northward, poffibly it might be 
Roggewein;s eaftern Wand, which he has placed in latitude 
27° S. and which fome geographers have fuppofed to be 
about feven hundred leagues diftant from the continent of 
South America, if indeed any credit is to be given to his 
account. 

It was now the depth of winter in thefe parts, and we had 
hard gales and high feas that frequently brought us under 
our courfes and low fails: the winds were alfo variable, and 
though we were near the tropic, the weather was dark, 
hazey, and cold, with frequent thunder _ and lightning, 
fleet and rain. The fun was above the horizon about ten 
hours in the four and twenty, but we frequently pa.ifed 
many days together without feeing him; and the weather 
was fa thick, that when he was below the horizon the 
darknefs was dreadful: the gloominefs of the weather was 
indeed not only a difagreeable but a moft dangerous dr. 
cumfiance, as we were often long without being able to 
make an obfervation, and were, notwithftanding, obliged to 
carryall the fail we could fpread, day and night, our ihip 
being fo bad a failer, and our voyage fo long, to prevent 
our peri!hing by hunger, which, with all its concomitant 
horrors, would otherwife be inevitable. 

\Ve 
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We continued- our courfe weftward till ther evening of 
Thurfday the 2d of July; 'when we difcovered land tor the 
northward of us. Upon approaching it the next day, it ap
peared like a great rock rifing out of the' fea : it was not more 
than five .miles in circumference, and. feemed to be unin
habited; it was, however, coven~d with trees, and we faw 
a fmall ftream of fr~ili water running down one fide of it. 
I would have landed upon it,. but the furf, which at'this 
feafon 'broke upon it with great violence, rendered it im~ 
poffible. 1 got foundirlgs on the weft fide of it, at fomewhat 
lefs than a mile from the thore, in twenty-five fathom, with 
a bottom of coral and, fand; and it is probable that in fine 
fummer weather landing here may not only be practicable 
but eafy.· We faw a great number of fea birdslhovering 
about it, at fomewhatlefs thali a mile from the !hare, and 
the fea here feemed to have fiih. " It lies in latitude 20~ 2" S., 
longitude 133v 21' W. and about a thoufand leagues to the 
weftward of the continent of America. It is fa high that we 

. • t . } ; " - -- . 

faw it at the di(lan~~ of ~~!e tha? :fifteen l~agues, and ,~t 
having been difcqvered by a young gentleman, fall to 1\lJ.-

; .• ~ J I ' " 

jar Pitcairn of the marines, who was unfortunately loft in 
the Aurora, we called it PITCAIRN'S ISLAND. 

, While we were in the neigbbourhood of this illand, the 
weather was extremely tempeftuolls, with long rolling bil':"' 
lows from the fouthward, larger. and higher than any I 
had [een before. The winds were variable, bur blew chiefly 
from the S. S. \V. W. and W:N. W. We had very feldom a' 

..' '. • J' " t 
gale to the -eaftward, fa that we were prevented from keep-
ing in a high fouth latitude, andw'ere continually di·lving t6' 
the northward. 

1767' 
July, 

'--v----' 
Thurfqay z. ; 

Pitcairn's 
IJ1and. 

On the 4th, we found' that the fhip made a good ~aturday 4. 

deal of watertfor having been 10 long 'labouring in higil. 
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and turbulent feas, the was become very crazy; our fails 
alfo being much worn, were continually fplitting, fo that it 
was become neceIfary to keep the fail-maker confiantly at 
work. The people had hitherto enjoyed good health, but 
they now began to be affeCted with the fcurvy. While we 
were in the Streight of Magellan, I caufed a little awning to 
be made, which I covered with a clean painted canvas, that 
had beea allowed me for a floor-cloth to my cabbin, and 
with this we caught fo much rain water, with but little 
trouble or attendance, that the people were never put to a 
iliort allowance of this important article: the awning alfo 
afforded fuelter from the inclemency of the weather, and to 
thefe precautions I imputed our having efcaped the fcurvy fo 
long, though perhaps it was in fome meafure owing to the 
mixture of fpirit of vitriol with the water that was thus pre
ferved, our Surgeon putting a fmall quantity into every calk 
when it was filled up. 

On Saturday the 11th, we difcovered a fmall, low, flat 
iiland, which appeared to be almoft level with the water's 
edge, and was covered with green trees: as it was to the 
fouth, and directly to windward of us, we could not fetch it. 
It lies in latitude :2.20 S.,and longitude 1410 34' 'V.; and we 
called it the BISHOP OF OSNABURGH'S ISLAND, in honour of 
bis Majefty's fecond fon *. 

On the 12th, we fell in with two more {mall i1lands~ 

which were covered with green trees, but appeared to be uo
inhabited. We were clofe in with the fouthermoil, which 
1?roved to be a flip of land in the form of a. half moon, low, 
fiat, and fandy: from the Couth end of it a reef runs out to 

···the . .diftance of about half a mile, on which the fea breaks 

• There is anotber iGand of tbia !lallie, atno~g tho(e that were difcovcr.c4.bJ .Captain 
Walli4l. 

with 
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with great fury. We found no anchorage, but the bOat t767' 

landed. It had a pleafant appearance, but afforded neither ~ 
bl h h b· d Sunday n. vegeta es nor water; t ere were owever many Ir s upon 

it, fo tame that they fuffered themfelves to be taken by 
hand. The other illand very much refembles this, and is 
diftant from it about five or fix leagues: they lie vi. N. W. 
and E. S. E. of each other. One of them is in latitude 20° 

38' S., longitude 1460 W. j the other 200 34' S., longitude 1460 
ISW, and we called them the DUKE OF GLOUCESTER'S Dukeof 

h .. h . fi d ft h Gloucefter's 
IsLANDS; t e varIanon ere IS ve egrees ea .. T efe Hlands. 

ifiands are probably the land feen by Qgiros, as the fit~ation 
is nearly the fame; but if not, the land he faw could not be 
more confiderable: whatever it was we went to the fouth-
ward of it, and the long billows we had here convinced us 
that there was no land near us in that direCtion. The wind 
here being to the eaftward, I hauled to the fouthward again, 
and the next day, Monday the 13th, in the evening, as we Monday 1,3-

were fteering W. S. W. we obferved that we loft the long 
foutherly billows, and that we got them again at feven o'clock 
,the next day. When we loft them we were in latitude 21° 

i'S" longitude 1470 4 w. and when we got them again we 
were in latitude 21 0 43' S., longitude J 490 48' W. fo that I ima-
gine there was then fome land to the fouthward, not far diftant. 

From this time, to the 16th, the winds were variable from Thurfday I~. 

N. E. round by the N. the N. W. and S. W. and blew very 
hard, with violent gufts, one of which was very near being 
fatal to us, with thick weather and hard rain. We were 
then in latitude 22 0 S., and 700 30' W. of our departure, 
where we found the variation 6° 30' E. and the tempeftuous 
gales were fucceeded by 2., dead calm. After fome time, 
however, the wind fprung up again at weft, and at length 
fettled in the Vi. S. W. which foon drove us again to the 
northward, fo that on the 20th we were in latitude 19· S., Monday zoo 
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)767' longitude 75° 30' \V,'of our departure: tbe variation was 

~ here6°E. 

Wednef. 2Z. ' On the 22d, we were got into latitude I8 G S" longitude 
161" W. which was about one thoufand eight hundred 
l~agues to the weftward o~ the continent of America, and in 
all this track we had no indication of a continent. The men 
now began to be very'fickly, the fcurvy having made great 
progrefs among them, and as I found that all my endea
vours to keep in a high fouthern latitude at this time, were 
ineffeCtual, and that the badnefs of the weather, the vari
ablenefs of the winds, and above all the defeCts of the !hip, 
'rendered our progrefs now, I thought it abfolutcly neceffary 
'to fix upon that courfe which was moft likely to preferve the 
veffel and the crew; inflead therefore of attempting to return 
back by the fouth eaft, in which, confidering our condition, 
'and the advanced feafon of the year, it was fcarcely poffible 
that we lhould [ucceed, I bore away to the northward, that 
1 might get into the trade-wind, keeping ftill in fuch a track 
as, if the charts were to be tr:ufted, ,vas moil likely to bring 
me to fome iiland, where the refrelliments of which we 
flood fo much in need might be procured; intending then, 
if the ihip could be put into a proper condition, to have pur
fued the voyage to the fouthward, when the fit feafon 1hould 
return, to have attempted farther difcoveries in this track; 
and, if I lhould difcover a continent, and procure a fufficient 
fupply of provifions there, to keep along the co aft to the 
fouthward till the fun had croffed the equinoctial, and then, 
getting into a high fouthern latitude, either have gone weft 
about to the Cape of Good Hope, or returned to the eaft
ward, and having touched at Falkland's Wands if ne~ 
ceffary, made the beft of my way fwm thence back to 
Europe. 

,\Vhen 
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When I got into latitude 16° S. and not before, I found 
the true trade-wind; and' as we proceeded to the north weft, 
and the northward, we found the variation increafe vcry 
faft; for when we had advanced to latitude 18° 15' S. and 
were in longitude 80° i W. of our departure, it was 7Q 3v' E. 
\Ve had bad weather, with hard gales, and a great fea frOlU 
the eaftward till the 25th, when being in latitude 12° IS'S. 
we faw many birds flying in flocks, and fuppofed ourfelves 
to be near fome land, particularly feveral iilands that are 
laid down in the charts, and one which was feen by Com
modore Byron in 1765, and called the Wand of Danger; 
none of thefe iflands however could we fee .. At this time it 
blew fo hard that, although we went before the wind, we 
were obliged to reef our topfails, and the weather was fiill 
very thick and rainy. The next morning, being in latitude 
10° S., longitude 167° W. we kept nearly in the fame pa'
rallel, in hopes to have fallen in with fome of the iilands 
called Solomon's Wands, this being the latitude in which the 
fouthermoft' of them is laid down.' We had here the trade 
wind firong, with violent fqualls and much rain, and con .. 
tinuing our com'fe till Monday the 3d of Auguft, we were 
then in latitude 10° -18' S., longitude by account 171° .,;. E. ; 
our diftance weft from the continent of America about 
twenty-one hundred leagues, and we were five degrees to 
the weftward of the fituation of thofe iilands in the charts. 
It was not our good fortune however (0 fall in with any 
land; probably we might pafs near fome, which the thick 
weather prevented our feeing; for in this run great num
bers of fea-birds were ofren about the :!hip: however, as 
Commodore Byron in his laft voyage failed over the north .. 
ern limits of that part of the ocean in which the iflands of 
Solomon are faid to lie, and as I failed over the fouthern 
limits without feeing them, there is great reafon to con-

clude 
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dude that, if there are any fuch iflands, their fituation in 
all our charts is erroneoufly laid down. 

From the latitude 140 S., longitude 16030 46'W. we had a 
firong gale from the S. E. which made a great fea after us. 
and from that time I did not obferve the long billows from 
the fouthward till we got into latitude 10° 18' S., longitude 
1770 S0' E. and then it returned from the S. W. and S. S. W. 
and we found a current fetting to the fouthward, although 
a current in the contrary direction had attended us almoft 
all the way from the Streight of Magellan j I conjectured 
therefore that here the paffage opened between New Zea
land and New Holland. The variation here was 11 0 14' E. 
On the 5th, being in latitude roO..;. S., longitude 175 0 44' E. ; 
the variation was I I (J 15' E.; and on the 8th, in latitude 
Jl 0 S., longitude 1710 14' E. it was II 0 .:- E. 

About this time we found our flock of log-lines nearly 
expended, though we had already converted all our tithing 
lines to the fame ufe. I ~as fome time in great perplexity 
how to fupply this defect, but upon a very diligent enquiry 
found that we had, by chance, a few fathom of thick untarred 
rope. This, which in our fituation was an ineftimable 
treafure, I ordered to be untwifled; but as the yarns were 
found to be too thick for our pUl'pofe, it became neceffilry 
to pick them into oakham: and when this was done, the 
moil: difficult part of the work remained; for this oakham 
could not be fpun into yarn, till, by combing, it was brought 
into hemp, its original flate. This was not feamen's work, 
and if it had, we thould have been at a lofs how to perform 
it for want of combs; one difficulty therefore rofe upon 
another, and it was neceffary to. make combs, before we 
could try our ikill in making hemp. Upon this trying oc
calion we were again fenfible of the danger to which we 

2 were 
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were expofed by the want of a forge: neceffity, however, 
the fruitful mother of invention, fuggefted an expedient. 
The armourer was fet to work to file nails down to a fmooth 
point, with which we produced a tolerable fuccedaneum 
for a comb; and one of the ~artermafters was found fuf
ficiently lkilled in the ure of this inftrument to render the 
oakham fo fmooth and even that we contrived to fpin it into 
yarn, as fine as our coarfe implements would admit; and 
thus we made tolerable log-lines, although we found it 
much more difficult than to make cordage of our old cables, 
after they had been converted into junk, which was an ex
pedient that we had been obliged to praCtife long before. 
We had alfu long before ufed all our fewing fail twine, and 
if, knowing that the quantity with which! had been fupplied 
was altogether inadequate to the wants of fuch a voyage, I 
had not taken the whole quantity that had been put on. 
board to repair the feine into my own cuftody, this defi.-. 
oency might have been fatal to us all. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

An Account of the D!fcovery of ~een Charlotte's Iflands, 

with a Defcription of them and their Inhabitants, and 

oj what happened at Egmont IJland. 

T HE fcurvy ftill continued to make great progrefs 
among us, and thofe hands that were not rendered 

ufelefs by difeafe, were worn down by exceffive labour; 
our veifeI, which at beft was a dull faileI', had been long in 
fo bad a condition that fhe would not work; and on the 
loth, to render our condition ftill more difirefsful and 
alarming, the fprung a leak in the bows, which being un. 
del' water it was impoffible to get at while we were at fea. 
Such was our fituation, when on the 12th, at break of day, 
we difcovered land: the fudden tranfport of hope and joy 
which this infpired can perhaps be equalled only by that 
which a criminal feels who hears the cry of a reprieve at 
the place of execution. The land proved to be a dufter of 
ifiands, of which I counted feven, and believe there were 
many more. We kept on for two of them, which were right 
ahead when land was firft difcovered, and feemed to lie 
dofe together; in the evening we anchored on the north 
eaft fide of one of them, which was the largeft and the 
higheft of the two, in about thirty fathom, with a good 
bottom. and at the difiance of about three cables' length 
from the fuore. \Ve foon after faw too of the natives, who 
were black, with woolly heads, and fiark naked; I imme
diately fent the Mafier out with the boat to fix upon a 

8 watering-
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watering-place, and fpeak to them, but they difappearcd be- 1767 . 
.11... ld h h .11... AugUll. fore Ule cou reac t e more. The boat foon after returned '---.---J 

with an account that there was a fine run of frefu water Wednef. I:. 

abreaft of the !hip and clofe to the beach, but that the \vhole 
country in that part being an almoft impenetrable forea 
quite to the water's edge, the watering would be very diffi-
cult, and even dangerous, if the natives fhould come down 
to prevent it: that there were no efculent vegetables, for the 
refrelhment of the fick, nor any habitations as far as the 
country had been examined, which was wild, forlorn, and 
mountainous. 

Having confidered this account, and finding that a fwell, 
which came round the eafiern part of the bay, would ren
der watering troublefome and inconvenient, exclufive of the 
danger that might be apprehended from the natives, if they 
iliould attack us from ambulhes in the wood, I determined 
to try whether a better fituation could not be found. 

The next morning, therefore, as foon as it was light, I Thurfday r,. 

difpatched the Mafier with fifteen men in the cutter, well 
armed and provided, to examine the coaft to the wefiward, 
our prefent fituation being on the lee of the ifland, for a 
place where we might more conveniently be fupplicd with 
wood and water, and at the fame time procure fome refreQl-
ments for the fick, and lay the !hip by the fiern to examine 
and flop the leak. I gave him fome beads, ribbons, and 
other trifle·s, which by chance I happened to have on board, 
to conciliate the good-will of the natives, if he !hould hap-
pen to meet with any of them j but at the fame time en-
joined him to run no riik, and gave him particular orders 
immediately to return to the fhip if any number of canoes 
!hould approach him which might bring on ho!1ilities; and 
if he fhould meet the Indians in [mall parties, either at fca 
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1767- or upon ihore, to'treat them with all pollible kindnefs, fo 
~~ as to eftabliili a friendly intercoUl'fe with them; charging 
7hurfday 13· him, on no account to leave the boat himfelf, nor to fuffer 

more than two m~.n to~ go on ihore at a time, while the reft 
:flood ready for their defence; recommending to him, in the 
Hrongeft terms, an application to his duty, without regard
ing any other objel"t, as the finding a proper place for tpe 
fhip was of the utmoft importance to us all; and conjuring 
him to return as foon as this fervice lhould be performed,. 
with all pollible fpeed. 

Soon after I had difparched the cutter on this expedition, 
I fen! the longboat with ten men on board well armed to 

the fuore, who before eight o'clock brought off a tun of 
water. About nine, I fent her off again, but foon after fee
)ng fome of the natives advancing along the ihore towards 
the place where the men landed, I made the fignal for them 
to return, not knowing to what number they would be ex~ 
pored, and having no boat to fend off with affiftance if they 
ihould be attacked. 

Ourmen hadnot long returned on board, when we faw three· 
of the natives fit down under the trees abreaft of the fuip. 
As they continued there gazing at us till the afternoon, as 
!oon as the cutter came in fight, not caring that both the 
boats ihould be abfent Zit the fame time,. I fent my Lieute
nant in the longboat, with a few beads, ribbons, and trin-
kers, to endeavour to efl:ablifu fome kind of intercom'fe with 
rhem, and by their means with thereft of the inhabitants; 
there men, howe-/ef, before the boat could reach the ihore, 
l!uittc . .l their :flation, and proceeded along the beach. As 
the trees would [oon prevent their being feen by our people, 
'who were making towards the land; we kept our eyes fixed. 
\lfon them fIom the !hip, and very foon perceived that they 

were: 
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were met by three others. After fome converfation, the firft I~67. 
three went on, and thofe who met them proceeded towards \.~~J 
the boat with a hafty pace. Upon this I made the fignal to ThurfJJY It, 

the Lieutenant to be upon his guard, and as foon as he faw 
the Indians, obferving that there were no more than three, 
he backed the boat in to the thore, and making figns of 
friendthip, held up to them the beads and ribbons which I had 
given him as prefents, our people at the fame time care full y 

concealing their arms. The Indians, however, taking no notice 
of the beads and ribbons, refolutely advanced within bow-ihot. 
and then fuddenly difcharged their arrows, which happily 
w~nt over the boat wi~hout doing any mifchief; they did 
not prepare for a fecond difcharge, but inftantly ran away 
into the woods, and our people difcharged fame mufquets 
after them, but none of them were wounded by the fhot. 
Soon after this happened, the cutter came under the thip's 
fide, and the firft perf on that I particularly noticed was the 
Mafter, with three arrows fticking in his body. No other 
evidence was neceifary to conviCt him of having acted con-
trary to my orders, which appeared indeed more fully from 
his own account of the matter, which it is reafonable to 
fuppofe was as favourable to himfelf as he could make it. 
He faid, that having feen fame Indian houfes with only five 
or fix ef the inhabitants, at a place about fourteen or fifteen 
miles to the weftward of the ihip's ftation, where he had 
founded fame bays, he came to a grappling, and veered the 
boat to the beach, where he landed with four men, armed 
with mufquets and pinols: that the Indians at firft were 
afraid of him, and retired, but that foon after they came 
down to him, and he gave them rome bead~ and other 
trifles, with which they fcemed to be much pleafcd: that he 
then made figns to them for fame cocoa-nuts, which they 
brought him, and with great appearance of friendfhip and 

4 D z hofpitality, 
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1767' hofpirality, gave him a broiled fifh and fome boiled yams: 
Auguft. 

L--.---J that he then proceeded with his party to the houCes, which, 
'lhurfday 13· h 1'."d h fif d f e lal , were not more t an teen or twenty yar s rom 

the water fide, and foon after faw a great number of canoes 
coming round the weftern point of the bay, and many In
dians among the trees: that being alarmed at thefe appear
ances, he haflily left the houfe where they had been re
ceived, and with the men, made the beft of his way towards 
the boat; but that, before he could get on board, the In .. 
dians attacked as well thofe that were with him as thofe 
that were in the boat, both from the canoes and the fhore. 
Their number, hefaid, was between three and four hundred; 
their weapons were bows and arrows, the bows were fix feet 
five inches long, and the arrows four fee~ four, which they 
difcharged in platoons, as regularly as the beft difciplined 
troops in Europe: that it being necefTary to defend himfelf 
and his people when they were thus attacked, they fired 
among the Indians to favour their getting into their boat, 
and did great execution, killing many and wound.ing more: 
that they were not however difcouraged, but conti~ued to 
prefs forward,. ftill difcharging, their arrows by platoons in 
almoft one continued flight: that the grappling being foul, 
occafioned a delay in hauling off the boat, during which 
time he, and half of the boat's crew, were defperately 
wounded: that at laft they cut the rope, and ran off under 
their forefail, frill keeping up their fire with blunderbufTes, 
each loaded with eight or ten piflol balls, which the Indians 
returned with their arrows, thofe on :lhore wading after 
them breaft high into the fea: when they had got clear of 
thefe, the canoes pur[ued them with great fortitude and 
vigour, till one of them was funk, and the numbers on board 
the reft greatly reduced by the fire, and then they returned 
to the :!hore. 

4 Such 
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Such was the fiory of the Mailer, who, with three of my 
heft feamen, died fome time afterwards of the wounds they 
had received; but culpable as he appears to have been by his 
own account, he appears to have been frill more fo by the 
t~ftimony of thofe who furvived him. They faid, that the 
Indians behaved with the greateil confidence and friendfhip 
till he gave them jufl caufe of offence, by ordering the 
people that were with him, who had been regaled in one of 
their houfes, to cut down a cocoa-nut tree, and infifiing 
upon the execution of his order, notwithfianding the dii' .. 
pleafure which the Indians firongly expreffed upon the 0(

cafion: as foon as the tree fell, all of them except one, who 
feemed to be a perf on of authority, went away; and in a 
iliort time a great number of them were obfervcd to draw 
together into a body among the trees, by a Mid!hipman 
who was one of the party that were on [hare, and who im
mediately acquainted the Maficr with what he had feen, and. 
told him, that from the behaviour of the people he imagined 
an attack was intended: that the Mailer made light of the 
intelligence, and inilead of repairing immediately to the 
boat, as he was urged to do, fired one of his piftols at a 
mark: that the Indian who had till that time continued with 
them then left them abruptly, and joined the body in the 
wood: that the Mafter, even after this, by an infatuation 
that is altogether unaccountable, continued to trifle away 
his time on [hare, and did not attempt to recover the boat 
till the attack was begun. 

As the expedition to- find a better place for t·he {hip had 
iffued thus unhappily, I determined to try what could be 
done, where we lay; the next day therefore, the !hip 
was brought down by the fiern, as far as we cou-Id 
effect it, and the carpenter, the only one of the crew who • was 
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was in tolerable health, caulked the bows, as far down as 
he could come at the bottom; and though he did not quite 
flop the leak, he very much reduced it. In the afternoon a 
frefh gale fet right into the bay, which mage the !hip ride 
with her flern very near the thore, and we obferved a gre'!: 
number of the natives fculking among the trees upon the 
beach, who probably expeCted that the wind would have 
forced the {hip on {hore. 

The next morning, the weather being fine, we veered the 
{hip clofe in :lhore, with a fprin:g upon our cable, fo that we 
brought our broadfide to bear upon the watering-place, for 
the protection of the boats that were to be employed there. 
As there was reafon to fuppofe that the natives whom we 
had feen among the trees the night before, were not now 
far diflant, I fired a couple of !hot into the wood, before I 
fent the waterers afhore; I alfo fent the Lieutenant in the 
cutter, well manned and armed, with the boat that carried 
them, and ordered him and his people to keep on board, 
and lie clofe to the beach to cover the watering-boat while 
:£he was loading, and to keep difcharging mufquets into the 
wood on each fide of the party that were filling the water. 
Thefe orders were well executed, the beach was fleep, fo 
that the boats could lie clofe to the people that were at work, 
and the Lieutenant from the cutter fired three or four vollies 
of fmall arms into the woods before any of the men went 
on {hore, and none of the natives appearing, the waterers 
landed and went to work. Eut notwithfianding all thefe 
precautions, before they had been on fuore a quarter of an 
hour, a flight of arrows was difcharged among them. one 
of which dangeroufiy wounded a man that was filling water 
in the breafi, and another fluck into a bareca on which Mr. 
Pitcairn ·wasfitting. The people on board the cutter Imme-

I diately 
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diately fired feveral vollies of fmall arms into that part of 1767. 
Auguft. 

the wood from which the arrows came, and I recalled the I • ' 

boats that I might more effectually drive the Indians from Saturday I j. 

their ambufcades with grape-fuot from the filip's guns. 
When the boats and people were on board, we began to fire, 
and [oon after faw about two hundred men rufh out of the 
woods, and run along the beach with the utmoft precipita-
tion. \Ve judged the coaft to be now effeL'tually cleared. 
but in a little time we perceived that a great number had 
got together on the weftermoft point of the bay, wh~e they 
probably thought themfelves beyond our reach: to con-
vince them therefore of the contrary, I ordered a gun to be 
fired at them with round iliot; the ball juft grazing the 
water rofe again, and fell in the middle of them, upon-
which they difperfed with great hurry and confufion, and 
we faw no more of them. After this we watered without 
any farther moleftation, but all the while our boats were Oll< 

ihore, we had the precaution to keep firing the :!hip's guns 
into the wood on both fides of them, and the cutter which 
laY,clofe to the beach, as ilie did before, kept up a confiant 
fire of fmall arms in platoons at the fame time. As we faw 
none of the natives dnring all this firing, \ve {bould have 
thought that none of them had ventured back into the wood, 
if our people had not reported that they heard groans from 
fcveral parts of it, like thofe of dying men. 

Hitherto, though I had been long ill of an inflammatory 
and bilious diforder, I had been able to keep the deck; but 
this evening, the fymptoms became fa much more threaten
jng that 1 could keep up no longer, and I was for fame time 
afterwards confined to my bed. The Mafier Y,'J.S dying of 
the wounds· he received in his quarrel with the Indians, the 
Lieutenant alfo was very ill, the Gunner and thirty of my 
men incapable. of duty., among whom were feven of the 

moil. 
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moil vigorous and healthy, that had been wounded with the 
fdaaer, and three of them mortally, and there was no hope 
of obtaining fuch refrcfhments as we mofi necded in this 
place. Thefe were difcouraging circumfiances, and not 
only put an end to my hopes of profecuting the voyage far4 
thcr to the fouthward, but greatly difpirited the people; eX4 

cept myfelf, the Maaer, and the Lieutenant, there was no 
body on board capable of navigating the fhip home; the 
Mafier was known to be a dying man, and the recovery of my
felf and. the Lieutenant was very doubtful. I would however 
have made a further effort to obtain refrefhments here, if I 
had been furnifhed with any toys, iron tools, or cutlery4 
ware, which might have enabled me to recover the good
will of the natives, and efiablifh a traffic with them for 
fuch necciTaries as they could have furnifhed us with; but I 
had no fuch articles, and but very few others fit for an In
dian trade, and not being in a condition to riik the lofs of 
any more of the few men who were capable of doing duty, I 

weighed anchor at day-break on Monday the 17th, and flood 
along the fhore for that part of the Wand to which r had 
fent the cutter. To the Wand I had given the name of 
ECMONT ISLAND, in honour of the Earl: it certainly is the 
fame to which the Spaniards have given the name of Santa 
Cruz, as appears hy the accounts which their writers have 
given of it, and I called the place in which we had lain, 
SWALLOW BAY. From the eaflermoft point of this bay, 
which I called Sw ALLOW POIN T, to the north eafi point of 
the iiland which I called CAPE BYRON, is about feven miles 
eaft, and from the wefiennoft point of the bay, which I 
called Hi\. Nw .'I.Y'S POI NT, to Cape Byron, is about ten or 
cleven miles. Between Swallow Point and Hanway's Poinr, 
in the bottom of the bay, there is.- a third point, which does 
not run out fo far; and a little to the wefiward of this point 
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IS the beft anchoring-place, but it is l1eceifary to give it 
birth, as the ground near it is :!hoaly. When we were at 
anchor in this bay, Swallow Point bore E. by N. and Han
way's Point W. N. W. From this Point there runs a reef, on 
which the fea breaks very high: the outer part of this reef 
bore N. W. by W. and an Wand \vhich has the appearance of 
a volcano, was jua over the breakers. Soon after we had 
pa{fed Hanway's Point, we faw a fmall village, which ftands 
upon the beach, andis furrounded by cocoa-nut trees. It is 
fituated in a bay between Hanway's Point and another, to 
which I gave the name of How's POINT. The diaance from 
Hanway's Point to How's Point is between four and five 
miles: clofe to the fhore there is about thirty fathom of 
water, but in croiling the bay at the diaance of about two 
lui.les, we had no bottom. Having paired How's Point, we 
opened another bay, or harbour, which had the appearance 
of a deep lagoon, and which we called CARLISLE HARBOUR. 
Over-againa the entrance of Carli:fle Harbour, and north of 
the coaft, we found a fmall ifland, which we called POR T

-LAND'S ISLAND. On the wen fide of this i:fland there is a reef 
of rocks that runs to the main, the paifage into the harbour 
therefore is on the eaa fide of it, and runs in and out E. N. E. 
and ,V. S. W.: it is about two cables' length wide, and has 
about eight fathom water. I believe the harbour within it 
to be good, but a fhip would be obliged to warp both in antI 

out, and would after alt be 'in danger of an attack by the 

natives, who are bold even to temerity, and have a perfc
verance which is not common among undifciplined favages. 
When the fhip was a mile from the fhore, we had no ground 
with fifty fathom. About four or five miles wefl from POrt

land's Uland, is a fine, fmall, round harbour, jurl: big 
enough to receive three :!hips, which we called BYRON'S 
HARBOUR. When we were abreaft of the entrance of it, it 
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bore from us S. by E. -; E. and the Volcano rfland bore N. Wo. 
-;:- W. Our boat entered it, arid found. two runs of water, one' 
frefh and the other fait; by the run of faIt water we judged' 
that it had C'. communication with Carlifle Harbour. 'Vhen 
we had proceeded about three leagues from the harbour,. 
we opened the bay where tbe cutter had been attacked by 
the Indians, to which, for that feafon, 'we gave the name of 
BLOODY BA 1. In this Bay is a fmall rivulet of frefh water, 
and here we faw many houfes regularly built: clofe to the
water- fide flood one much longer than any of the reil, which 
feemed to be a kind of common-hall, or council-haufe, and.. 
was neatly built and thatched. This was the building in 
which our people had been received who were on fhore here 
with the Mailer, and they told me that both the fides and floor 
were lined with a kind' of fine matting, and a great number 
of arrows, made up into bundles,. were hung lip in it ready 
for ufe. They told me alfo, that at this place there were 
many gardens, or plantations, which were enclofed by a· 
fence of fione, and planted with cocoa·nut trees, bananas,. 
plantains, yams, and other vegetables: the cocoa-nut trees 
we faw from the fhip, in great numbers, among the houfes 
of the village. About three miles to the wefiward of this 
town, we raw another of confiderable extent, in the front of 
which, next to the water-fide, there was a breaft-work of ilone" 
about four feet fix inches high, not in a· ilrait line, but in 
angles, like a fortification; and there is great reafon to fuppofe~ 
from the weapons of thefe people, and their military courage,. 
which mull in great meafure be the effeCt: of habit, that they 
have frequent wars among themfelves. As we proceeded weft
ward from this place, we found, at the diftance of two or 
three miles, a fmall bight, forming a kind of bay, in which 
a river empties itfdf. Upon taking a view of this- river from 
the maft-head, it appeared to run very far into the country, 

S and 
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-a,.nd at the entr.ance, at l.eaJi, to be navigable for fmall vef- 1767. 
Auguft. 

fels.~\ This river we .called GRANl'ILLE"S RIVER, and to the ~ 
~n.___ d f" , h' h I f Monday 17· wOll.war 0 It is a .pamt, to W IC· we gave t 1e name 0 

FERRERS'S POINT. From this point the land forms a large 
bay, ;and near it is ~ town of great extent, which (eemed to 
{warm like a bee-hive: an incredible m~ltitude carne out of 
it as the £hip pa{fed by, ;ho~ding ,fame thing in their hands 
which looked like a whifp ef green grafs, with whi~h they 
feemed to ftrake each other, at the fame time dancing, or 
running in a ring. About fevcnmiles to the weftward of 
Point Ferrers, is another, that was :called CARTERET POINT, 
from which a reef of rocks, that appears above w!lter, runs 
out to the diftance of about a cable's length. Upon this 
point we faw a large canoe, with an awning or ihade built 
.over it; and a little to the wefl:ward, another large town, 
fronted, and probably furrounded, with a breafl:-work of 
frone like the lafl:: here alfo the people thronged to the 
beach as the ihip waspailing, and performed the fame kind 
.of circular dance. After a little time they launched feveral 
canoes, and made towards us; upon which we lay to, that 
they might have time to come up, and we conceived great 
hopes that we :lhould prevail upon them to come on board, 
,but ,when they came near enough to have a more difl:inCt 
~iew of us, they lay upon their paddles and gazed at us, 
but feemed to have no defign of advancing farther, and 
ltherefore we made fail, and left them behind us. About 
half a mile from Carteret Point, we had fixty fathom, with a 
1IJ0ttom of fand and coral. From this point the land trends 
away W. S. W. and S. W. forming a deep lagoon, at the 
.mouth of which lies an illand, that with the main forms two 
~ntrances into it: the Wand we called TREVANIO~'S ISLAND-
This entrance is about two miles wide, and the lagoon, i~~ 
there is anchorage in it, is certainly a fine harbour for ihip-

4- E 2 ping-
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ping. After "'croiling the firfi entrance, and coming off the 
north weft part of Trevanion's Wand, which we called CAPE 
TREVANION, we raw a great rippling, and therefore fent the 
boat off to found; we had, however, no bottom with fifty 
fathom, the rippling being caufed only by the meeting of 
the tides. Having hauled round this Cape, we found the 
land trend to the fouthward, and we continued to ftand 
along the fuore, till we opened the weftern palf.lg'e into the 
lagoon between Trevanion's Wand and the main. In this 
place, both the main and the iiland appeared to be one con
tinued town, and the inhabitants were innumerable. \Ve 
fent a boat to examine this entrance or paifage, and found 
the bottom to be coral and rock, with very irregular found
ings over it. As foon as the natives faw the boat leave the 
ihip, they fent off feveral armed canoes to attack her: the 
firft that came within bow-fuot difcharged her arrows at the 
people on board, who being ready, fired a volley, by which 
one of the Indians was killed, and another wounded; at the 
fame time we fired a great gun from the ihip, loaded with 
grape-filot, among them, upon which they all pulled back 
to the !hore with great precipitation, except the canoe which 
began the attack, and that being fecured by the boat's crew, 
with the wounded man in her, was brought to the .£hip. I 
immediately ordered the Indian to be taken on board, and 
the Surgeon to examine his wounds: it appeared that one 
fuot had gone through his head, and that his arm was 
broken by another: the Surgeon was of opinion that the 
wound in his head was mortal, I therefore ordered him to 

be put again into his canoe, and, notwithfianding his con
dition, he paddled away towards the fuore. He was a young 
man, with a woolly head, like that of the negroes, and a 

fmall beard, but he was well-featured, and not fo black as 
the natives of Guinea: he was of the common ftature, and, 

like 
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like all the reLl: of the people whom we had feen upon this 
ifland, quite naked. His canoe was very fmall, and of rude 
workmanlliip, being nothing more than part of the trunk of 
a tree made hollow; it had, however, an outrigger, but 
none of them had fails. 

We found this place to be the weftern extremity of the 
ifland on the nort~ iide, and that it lay in exaCtly the fame 
latitude as the eaftern extremity on the fame fide. The dif
tance between them is about fifry miles due eaft and weft" 
and a ftrong current fets wefl:ward along the ihore. 

I was fiill confined to my bed, and it was with infinite re
gret that I gave up the hopes of obtaining refrefhments at 
this place, efpecially as our people told me they faw 
hogs and poultry in great plenty as we failed along the !hore, 
with cocoa-ntIt trees, plantains, bananas, and a variety of 
other .vegetable productions, which would foon have refl:ored 
to us the health and vigour we had loft, by the fatigue and 
hardlhips of a long voyage; but no friendly intercourfe with 

. the natives could now be expeCted, and I was not in a fitu
ation to obtain what I wanted by force. I was myfelf dan
geroufly ill, great part of my crew, as I have already 
obferved, was difabled, and the reft difpirited by difappoint
ment and vexation, and if the men had been all in health 
and fpirits, I had not officers to lead them on or direa them 
in any enterprize, nor even to fuperintend the duties that 
were to be performed on board the !hip. Thefe difadva.n
tages, which prevented my obtaining refrefhments at this 
ifland, prevented me alfo from examining the reft that were 
near it~ Our little ftrength ,vas e\'ery minute becoming 
lefs; I was not in a condition to purfuc the voyage to the 
fouthward, and was in danger of lofing the monfoon, fo 
that no time. was now to be loft ~ I therefore gave orders to 
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freer norchward, hoping to refreth at t11e country which 
Dampier has called Nova Britannia. I :!hall, however, give 
the beft account I can of the appearance and lltuation of the 
iflands that I left behind me. 

I gave the general name of ~~E·N CHARLOTTE'S IsLANDS 
to the whole clufier, as well to thofe that I did not fee 
diftinttly, as to thofe that I did; and I g~ve feveral of them 
particular names as I approached them.· 

To the fouthermoftof the two, which when we lirft dif
covered land were right ahead, I gave the name of LORD 
How's ISLAND, and the other was Egmont Wand, of which 
fome account has already been gi:ven. The latitude of Lord 
How's Wand is II Q 10' S., longitude 1640 43' E.: the latitude 
of Cape Byron, the north eaa point of Egmont ifiand, is 10' 

40' S., longitude J 640 49' E. The eaftfides of thefe two 
ifiands, which lie exaCtly in a line with each other, about 
N. by W. and S. by E. including the pafTage between them, 
.extend about eleven leagues, and the paifage is about four 
miles broad; both of them appear to be fertile, and have a 
pleafant appearance, being covered with tall trees, of a 
beautiful verdure. Lord How's Wand, though more flat and 
even than the other, is notwithfianding high land. About 
thirteen leagues W. N. \V. -;:- N. by compafs, from Cape Byron, 
:there is an ifiand of a fiupendous height, and a conical 
figure. The top of it is 1haped like a funnel. from which 
we faw fmoke iifue, though no flame; it is, however, cer
tainly a volcano, and therefore I called it 'VOLCANO ISLAND. 
To a long flat ifiand that, when How's and Egmont's Wands 
were right ahead, bore N. W. I gave the name of KEPPEL'S 

ISLAND. It lies in latitude 10° IS'S., longitude, by account, 
1650 4' E. The largeft of two others to the S. E. I called 
LORD ED,GCOMB'S ISLAND, the fmall one I called OURR Y'S 

ISLAND. 
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f'SLAND. Edgcomb"s HTand has a fine pleafant appearance, 
and lies in latitude II 0 10' S., longitude I 65° 14' E. The la
titude of Ourry's Wand is I 1 0 10' S., longitude 165° 19' E. 
The other Wands, of which there were feveral, I did not 
particularly name. 

The inhabitants of Egmont Wand, whofe perfons have' 
been defcribed already, are extremely nimble, vigorous,. 
'and aCtive, and feern to be almoft as well qualified to live in
rhe water as upon the land, for they were in and out of their 
€anoes· almoft every minute. The canoes that came oue 
againft us from the weft end of the ifialld, were aU like that 
which our people brou.ght on board, and might probably,. 
upon occafion, tarry about a dozen men, though three or 
four manage them with amazing dexterity: we faw, how
ever, others of a large fize upon the beach, with awnings or 
fhades over them. 

We got two of their bows, and a bundle of their arrows, 
from the canoe that was taken with the wounded man; and 
with thefe weapons they do execution at an incredible dif~ 
tance. One of them went through the boat's waihboard,. 
and dangeroufiy wounded a midfhipman in the thigh. 
Their arrows were pointed with flint, and we faw among: 
them no appearance of any metal. The country in general 
is- woody and mountainous, with many vallies intermixed;: 
feveral fmall rivers flow from the interior part of the coun-
n-y into the fea, and there are many harbours upon· the.: 
coaft. The variation here was about I 1 0 IS' E. 
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C HAP. V. 

Dtl'arture from Egmont IJland, and Pa./Jage to Nova Bri

~anftia; with a Difcription of jeveral other IJIands, and 

their blhabitants. 

W E made fail from this ifland in the evening of Tuefday 
the 18th of A ugua, with a frefh trade-wind from the 

eafiward, and a few fquaIls at times. At firfi we only hauled 
up \V. N. W. for I was not without hope of falling in with 
fome other iilands, where we might be more fortunate than 
we had been at thofe we left, before we got the length of 
Nova Britannia. 

On the 20th, we difcO','ered a fmall, fiat, low iiland, and 
got up with it in the evening: it lies in latitude 70 S6' S., 
longitude IS8° S6' E. and I gave it the name of GOWER'S 

ISLAND. To our great mortification we found no anchorage 
here, and could procure only a few cocoa-nuts from the in
habitants, who were much the fame kind of people that we 
had feen at Hle Egmont, in exchange-for nails, and fuch 
trifles as we had; they promifed, by figns, to bring us more 
the next day, and we kept off and on all night: the night 
was extremely dark, and the next morning, at day-break, 
we found that a current had fet us confiderably to the fomh
ward of the ifland, and brought us within fight of two more. 
They were fituated nearly eaft and weft of each other, and 
werediftant about two miles. That to the eaftward is much 
the fmalleft, and this we called SIMPSON'S ISLAND: to the 
other, which is lofty, and has a ftately appearance, we,gave 

the 
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the name of CAR TERET'S ISLAND. The eaft end of it bears 
about fouth from Gower's Wand, and the diflance between 
them is about ten or eleven leagues. Carteret's Wand lies in 
about the latitude 8· 26' S., longitude 159 0 14' E. and its 
length from eaft to weft is about fix leagues: we found the 
variation here 80 30' E. Both thefe Wands were right to 

windward of us, and we bore down to Gower's Ifland. It is 

. about two leagues and a half long on the weftern fide, which 
makes in bays: the whole is well wooded, and many of the 
trees are cocoa-nut. We found here a confiderable number 
of the Indians, with two boats or canoes, which we fuppofed 
to belong to Carteret's Hland, and to have brought the people 
hither only to fiih. We fent the boat on [hore, which the 
natives endeavoured to cut off, and hoililities being thus 
commenced, we feized their canoe, in which we found 
about an hundred cocoa-nuts, which were very acceptable; 
we faw fome turtle near the beach, but were not fortunate 
enough to take any of them. The canoe, or boat, was large 
enough to carry eight or ten men, and was very neatly 
built, with planks well jointed: it was adorned with fhell
work, and figures rudely painted, and the [earns were 
covered with a fubftance fomewhat like our black putty, 
but it appeared to me to be of a better confiftence. The people 
were armed with bows, arrows, and fpears; the [pears and 
arrows were pointed with flint. By fome figns which they 
made, pointing to our mufkets, we imagined they were not 
wholly unacquainted with fire-arms. They are much the 
fame kind of people as we had feen at Egmont Hland, and 
like them, were quite naked; but their canoes were of a 
very different ftruCture, and a much larger fize, though we 
did not difcover that any of them had fails. The cocoa-nuts 
which we got here, and at Egmont Wand, were of infinite 
ad vantage to the fick. 
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From the time of our leaving Egmont Uland, we had ob. 
ferved a current fetting firongly to the fouthward, and in 
the neighbourhood of thefe ifiands we found its force greatly 
increafed:. this determined me, when I failed from Gower's 
Hland,. to fieer N. W. fearing we might other-wife fall in with 
the main land too far to the fouthward,; for if we had got 
into any g:ulph or deep bay, our crew was fo fickly. and OUF 

ihip fo bad, that it would have been impoilible for us to
have got out again .. 

About eight ot-clock in the morning of the 22d, as we 
were continuing our couffe with a fine frefh gale, Patrick 
Dwyer, one of the marines, who was doing fomething over 
the fhip's quarter, by fome accident miffed his hold and fell 
into the fea; we infl:antly threw overboa-rd the canoe which 
we had feized at Gower's ifland, brought the :!hip to, and 
hoifted out the cutter with all poffible expedition, but the 
poor fellow, though remarkably ftrong and healthy, funk 
at once, and we faw him· no more. We took the canoe OIl: 

board again, but ihe had received fo much damage by ftrik
:ng againH: one of the guns, as the people were hoifting her. 
overboard, that we were obliged. to .cut her up. 

In the Eight of Monday the 24th, we fell in, with nine 
iilands; they ftrerch nearly N. W_ by. W. and S. E. by- E •. 
about fifteen leagues", andlie in latitude 4° 36~ S.,.longitude 
1540 liE. according to the fhip's account. I imagine thefe 
to be the Wands. which are c.alled Ohang Java, and were' 
difcovered by Tafman.; fOl" the fituation an[wers- very nearly 
to their place in the French chart, which in the year J 756 
was corrected for the. King's !hips. . The other illands,. 
Carteret's, Gower's, and. Simpfon's, t be.Iie·ve had never 
been feen by an European navigator before. There: is cer
tainly much land in. this part of the ocean not yet.known. 

I ~. 
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One of thefe iflands is of confiderable extent, the other 
eight are fcarcely better than large rocks; but though they 
are low and flat, they are well covered with, wood, and 
abound with inhabitants. The people are black, and woolly
headed, like the Negroes of Africa: their weapons are bows 
and arrows; and they have large canoes which they navi
gate with a fail, one of which came near us, but would not 
venture on board. 

We went to the northward of thefe iflands, and fteered 
W. by S. with a thong fouth wefterly current. At eleven 
o'clock at night, we feU in with another i£land of a conlide
rable extent, fiat, green, and of a pleafant appearance; we 
faw none of its inhabitants, but it appeared by the many 
fires which we faw in the night to be well peopled. It lies 
in latitude 4 0 50' S. and bears weft fifteen leagues from the 
northerllloft of the Nine l£lands, and we called it SIR 
CHARLES HARDY'S ISLAND. 
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At day-break the next morning, we difcovered another Tuefday 25'; 

Ia·rge high Wand, which, riling in three confiderable hills, 
had, at a diftance, the appearance of three iflands. vVe 
gave it the name of WINCHELSEA'S ISLAND; it is difiant Winchelfea's 

Iiland. from Sir Charles Hardy's Ifland about ten leagues, in the 
direetion of S. by E. We had here the wind fqually, with 

• tinfettled, weather, and a very ihong wefterly current. 

About ten o'clock in the morning of the 26th, we fawano- Wednef. 26.' 

ther large ifiandJ to the northward, which I fuppofed to be 
the fame th~t was difcovered by Schouten, and called the 
ifland of Saint John. Soon after we faw high land to the 
weftward, which proved to be Nova Britannia. and as we 
approached it we found a very ftrong S. S. weftcrl y current, 
fetting· at the rate of no lefs than thirty-two miles a day. 
The next day, having only light winds, a north wcfterly ThurrdaY:.7~ 

4 F z. current 
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current fet us into a deep bay or gulph, which proved to be 
that which Dampier has diflinguifhed by the name of Saint 
George's Bay. 

On the 28th, we anchored in a bay near a little iiland at 
the diflance of about three leagues to the N. 'V. of Cape 
Saint George, which was called'WALLIS's ISLAND. I found 
the latitude of this Cape to be about f S. and its longitude 
by account 1520 19' E. which is about two thoufand five' 
hundred leagues due weft from the Continent of America, 
and about one degree an~ an half more to the eaft'wardthan 
its place in the French chart which has been jufl mentioned. 
In the afternoon I fent the cutter to examine the coaH, and 
the other boat to get fome cocoa-nuts, and hawl the feine. 
The people in this boat caught no lilli, but they brought on, 
board about an hundred and fifty cocoa-nuts, which were' 
diflributed to the men at the furgeoH~s difcretion. We had
feen forne turtle as we were coming into the bay, and hop .... 
ing- that fome of them might repair to the Wand in the 
night, efpecially as it wa.s fandy, barren, and uninhabited, 
like the places thefe animals moft frequent, I fent a few, mea 
on ihore to watch for them, but they returned in the morn-
ingwithout fuccefs. 

We anchored here only to wait till the boats could.find a~ 
fit place for our purpofe, and feveral'very good harbours., 
being difcovered not far difi:ant, we now endeavoured to. 
w.eigh anchor, bur, with the united firength' of our' whole~ 
Cf)mpany, were not able: this was an alarming proof of our 
debility, and with heavy hearts we had recourfe to'an add i
ti_on:tl pta"chafe j with this afiiftance, and our utmoft efforts,. 
we got the. anchor jufi clear of the bottom, but the ihip caft
ing in iliore, it alrnoft immediately. hooked again in· foul 
ground. Our taik was. now to begin again, and though aIt 

l1andS_ 
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hands that were able to move applied their utmoft force, the 
whole remaining part of the day, with the greateft purchafe 
we could make, we were not able to ftir it: we were very 
unwilling to cut the cable, for though it was' much 
worn, we could at this time ill fuftain the lofs of it, as 
we intended to make fmall cord, which we much wanted, 
of the beft part of it. We therefore, with whatever reluc
tance, defifted for the night, and the next day, having a little 
recruited our firength, we were more fucce[~ful; we got the 
anchor up, but we found'it fo m'uch inJured as to be. wholly 
up,ferviceable,' the palm being broken~ 

From this place we failed, to a little cove about three OF" 

four miles diftant, to which we gave the name of ENGLISH' 

COVE: here we anchored, and immediately began to get. 
wood and water, which we found. in great plenty, befides 
ball aft ;. I alfo fent the boat out every day to different places, 
with the feine, but though there was plenty of filli" we were. 
able to cat'ch very little; a misfortune which was probably 
owing in part to the clearnefs of the water, in part to the 
rockinefs of the beach,ancf perhapsinfOine degree alfo to our 
want of :lkill: we plied this .labour day and night; notwitll-. 
flanding the want of {hccefs, and at the fame time had re
ceurfe to the hpok and. line, but to' our great mortification ~ 
'not a fingle fifh would take the bait; We faw a few turtle,. 
but they were fo fuy that we'could not catch one of them; 
here therefore we were condemned'to the curfe of Tantalus, 
perpetually in the fight of. what our app-etites moft'importu
nately craved, and per.petuaUy difappointed' in our attempts 
to reach it. We got, however, from the- rocks at low water" 
a few rock oyfters-, and cockles· of a very large fize; and: 
from thefuor.e {orne cocoa-nuts, and the upper part of the. 
wee. that bears'.them" which.is.called the cabbage: this cab' .. 
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l,J~ge is a white. ~rifp, juicy f~bftaoce, which" ea~~Drraw~ 
~aftes fom~w.ha~ like a chefnut, l:>~t wh.~ b~~~~4. ~s fuperior 
to-the heft ~parfnip,; wcr cut ~t f~ag iD:t~ ~~bro1.h. th~t ~e 
-made of our 'po~table rouE, wh,~cll ~as afteFW)aJ;:4s thic~en~d 
'with oatmea:l, and 1llade a moft comfortaM~, mefs: f-Or ea~h 
of the[~ cabbages ~oweverw~ were: force4 to cut down a; 

ire,e, a1)d it was with grea~ regrett~.at we d~(lroyed, in. 
,the pa,rent flock, (0_ muc~ fruit, which perha~. is t~e moil: 
;powerful antifcorbutic: in the worl:d; but necem~Y has no, 
law. "This fupply of freili.- vegetajbl~s~ ~nd efp~ciany tb-e 
milk, 0r'r'athe~ the watc:;r of the nut, reC9ve17ed,Our lick very, 
faft. Theyalfo received great benefit and pleafure from the 
fruit of a tall tree, t~at refembles a plum; and particularly 
that which i~ the Weft Indies is called the JaJ:naica, plu!Il j 
our m~n gave it the fa~~ name; it has a pleafant tarti1h, 
tafte, but is a little wpody pr~ba1?ly only for want of cul~ 
ture: thefe plums wc:::re not p~e~ty,. fq that haying th~ two 
qualities of a da~nty, fcarcity and ex~elJenc,e,.it is' no won .. 
der that they were held in the hig.~eft eftimation. 

~he fl?ore about th~$ place is rocky .. and the country high 
and mountainous, bq.t cover~d with. trees of various kinds, 
fome of which a~'e of an enormous growth, and. probably. 
would be ufeful for many purpofes. Among others, we. 
foun<i.the nutIl}eg tree iQ great. plenty. and-LgathercA.a few
of the nuts, but they were not ripe : they. did not indeed.ap
pear to be the beft fort, but. perhaps that is owing pardy. to
their growing wild, and partly. to their, being too, muchiQ 
the ihade of taller trees. The cOC:;Qa~p.~t. tree is in great, per.
fecticm, bu~ does not abqund. He)."e, are, I believe, all: the., 
different k,inds of. palm, with the beetle~nut tree, various, 
fpecies of the.aloe, canes, bamboos_, and rattans~ withman:y 
tl'~es, ~u1?s. and piallts altogether unkn<;lwn to me-J, _but no 

efculent 
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efculeni ~egetable of any kind. The woods abound with 
pigedns, doves, rooks, parrots, and a large bird with black 
pluma~, that makes a noife fomewhat like the barking of 
i dog; with many others which I can neither name nor de
{tribe. OUf people faw no quadruped but two of a fmall 
fize that they took for dogs; the carpenter and another man 
gOt a tranfient glimpfe of them in the woods as they were 
cutting fpars for the fhip's ufe, a11d faid that they were very 
wild, and ran away the moment they faw them with great I _. 

fwiftnefs-. We faw centipieds, fcorpions, and a few ferpents· 
of different kinds; but no inhabitants. We fell in however' 
witll feveral deferted habitations, and by the ihells that were' 
fCattered about them, and feemed not long to have bee~: 
taken' out of the water, and fome fticks half burnt, the re~ 
mains of- a. tire, there is reafon to conclude that the people 
had but juft left the place when we arrived. If we may' 
judge. of the people by that which had been their dwelling, 
they muft frand low even in the fcale of favage, life; . for it· 
was-the moft miferable hovel we had ever feen. 

<" 

While we lay. here, having cleared and lightened the ihip, 
we heeled het fo as to ·come at her leak, which the carpen
ter £topped' as well as he could;. we found the fheathing 
greatly. decayed; and the bo[[om much eaten by the worms, 
but we payed it as far as we could get at it with a mixture 
of hot pitch,and'tar boiled together; The carpenter alfo cut 
down many fpars, for fludding-fail booms, having but few· 
left of thofe whicH.he had brought from England. 

Engliili Cove lies N. E. ~ N. three or' f0-11r miles' from 
Wallis'·sHland ;; there is· a [mall fhoal on the ftarboard hand 
going in" which" win. be eafily· [cen by,the fea's breaking 
npon it. The water ebbs and flows once:infour·:tnd. twenty. 
hours ;. the. flood .camejn .about. nine. or ten o'clock, and it 

was' 
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""vas hjgh water between three and four in the afternoon" 
,after which it ebbed all night, and- was 'low water about fix 
in the morning. The water rifes and falls between eight or 
nine feet, fometimes more, fometimes lefs; but I doubt 
whether this fluCtuation is not rather the effect: of the fea 
and land breeze, than of a regular tide. We anchored here 
with our beft bower in twenty-feven fathom water, with- a 
bottom of fand and mud; we veered into the cove a cable 
and a half from the anchor, moored head and ftern with 
the ftream anchor, and fteadied with hawfers on each bow; 
the fhip then lay in ten fathom, at the diftance of it cable's 
length from the !hore at the bottom of the Cove, Wallis's' 
Point bearing S. W. -;:- S. diftant about three or four miles. 
At this place there is plenty of excellent wood and water, 
and good fhingle ballaft. The variation was 6 ( 

On Monday the 7th of September, I weighed anchor, but, 
before I failed, I took pofTeffion of this country, with all its 
i£lands, bays, ports, and harbours, for his Majefly George_ 
-the Third, King of Great Britain; and we nailed upon a high 
tree a piece of board, faced with lead, on which was en
graved the Engli:lh Union, with the name of the 1hip, and 
her Commander, the name of the Covei and the time of her 
coming in and failing out of it. While we lay here, I fent 
the boat out to -examine the harbours upon the coaft, from 
one of whiCh expeditions fhe returned with a load of cocoa
nuts, which {he procUlred in a fine lirtle harbour, about four 
leagues W. N. W. from the ftation we were in. The officer ' 
on board reported that the 'trees grew'where he had gathered 
the fruit in great plenty; hut' as he had obferved that feve~ 
ralof them were marked, and that there were many huts: 
of'~he natives near them, I did not think it proper that the 
boat thould return: but the refrefument which now offered 

was 
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was of fuch importance to the fick, that I determined to go 
into the harbour with the fhip, and place her fa as to pro
tect the meq who £bould be employed to fell the trees, and 
cut off the cabbages and the fruit. We failed from Englifll 
Cove with the land breeze early in the morning, and in the 
evening fecured the fhip abreaft of the grove, where the 
cocoa-nuts had been gathered, and at very little difiance 
from the ihore. Here we procured above a thoufand COcoa-
nuts, and as many of the cabbages as we could ufe while 
they were good, and I would have ilaid long enough to have 
given my people all the refreihments they wanted, but the 
feafon of the year made the ihorteft delay dangerous. There 
was too much reafon to fuppofe that the lives of all on board 
depended upon our getting to Batavia while the monfoon 
continued to blow from the eaftward; there was indeed 
time enough for any other fhip to have gone three times 
the diftance, but" I knew it was fcarcely fufficient for the 
Swallow in her prefent condition; and that if we fhould be 
obliged to continue. here another feafon, it would probably 
become impoffible to navigate her at all, efpecially as fhe 
had but a fingle iheathing, and her bottom was not filled 
with nails, fo that the worms would have eaten through it; 
befides that our provifion would long before that time have 
been totally exhaufied. I therefore weighed anchor and 
quitted this ftation, which was much the beft that had been 
our lot during the whole run from the Streight of Magellan, 
on the 9th in the morning, at break of day, with a light 
breeze from the land. 

To this place we gave the name of CARTERET'S HARBOUR; 
it is about W. N. W. four leagues from Engli:!h Cove, and 
formed by two iflands and the main]; the largeft, which is 
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to the N. W. we called COCOA-NUT ISLAND, and the other, Cocoa-nut 
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which is to the S. E. we called LEIGH'sIsLAND •. Between 
thefe two iflands. thei'e is fuoal water, and each of them 
forms an entrance into the. harbour j the fouth eall: or wea
ther entrance is formed . by Leigh's Ifland, and in this 
there is a' rock that appears above water, to which we 
gave the name of BOOB'Y Roc,K; thepaHage, is between the 
rock and the ifland, nor is. th¢ rock dangerous, there being 
deep water clofe to it. The north weft; or lee entrance,. is 
formed by Cocoa-nut lfland, and this is the beft, becaufe 
there is· good anchorage in it, the water .in the other being 
too deep: we entered. the harbour by the fomh eaIl: paaage~ 
and wentollt:of it by the,north weft. At the fouth,eafiend 
of the harbour there is a large covet which. is fecure from 
all winds, and fit to haul aihip into. Into this cove a river 
fc;emed to empty, itfelf, but our boats did not examine it. 
In the north weft part of the harbour there is. another cove, 
w,hich opr boat did examine, and from which fbe brought 
us very good water: this alfo is fit for a.iliip to haul into, 
and very convenient for wooding and wa.tering: file may lie 
in any depth from thirty to five fathom, and at any.diftance 
from the ihore, w.ith a bottom of fofc· mud. The harbour 
runs about S. E. byS. aI1d N. W. by N. and is about three 
miles long, and four -cables' length broadw We anchored 
in thirty f~thom, near the north weft entrance, and .abreaft . 
of the trees on Cocoa .. nut Uland. 

C HAP. 
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l.,; t1 1\ 1'. VI. 

D1fcovery of a Streight dividing the Land ctilled Nova 

Britannia into two Ijlands, with a Defcription of feveral 

finoll Ijlands that lie in the Pa.J!age, and the Land Oft 

each Side, with the Inhabitants. 

W HEN we got about four leagues off the land, after 
leaving this harbour, we met with a fhong gale at 

E. S. E. a direCtion juft contrary to that which would 
have favoured our getting round the land, and dou
bling Cape Saint Maria. vVe found at the fame time a 
fhong current, fcuing us to the N. W. into a deep bay or 
gulph, which Dampier calls Saint George's Bay, and which 
lies between Cape Saint George and Cape Orford. As it 
was impoffible to get round the land, againft both the wind 
and current, and follow the track of Dampier, I was under 
the neceffity of attempting a paffage to the we£lward by this 
gulph, and the current gave me hopes that I ihould fucceed. 
'Vhen I had got, therefore, about five miles to the fouth we~ 
of Cocoa-nut Inand, I £leered to the N. W. and the N. N. W. 
as the land trends, and had foon good reafon to believe 
that what has been called Saint George's Bay, and thought 
to be formed by two points of the fame iiland, was indeed a. 

channel between two iilands, and fo the event proved it 

to be. 

Before it was dark, we found this channel divided by a 
.pretty large illand which I called the DUKE OF YORK'S ISLAND) 
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and fome fmaller iflands that were fcattered about it. On 
the fouthermofl fide of the main, or the largefl: of the two 
iflands that are divided by the channel or {height,. which I 
left in poffeffion of its ancient name, New Britain, there is. 
fome high land) and three remarkable hills cJofe to each 
odu'lr, which I called the MOTHER AND DAUGHTERS. The 
Mother is the middlemoft and hirgefi, and behind them we 
faw a vail: column of fmoke, fo that probably one of tIlem 
·is a volcano: they are eafily feen in clear weather at the 
diftance of twenty leagues, and will then, hy thofe who do 
not know them, be taken for Wands: they feern to lie far 
inland, and the Mother bears about weft from the Duke af 
York's Wand. To the eaft of thefe hills there is a point 
making like a cape land; which I called CAPE PALLISER; 
and another to the weftward, which I called CAPE 
STEPHENS. Cape Stephens is the northermoft part of Ne,v 
Britain. North of this Cape is an ifland, which I called 
the ISLE OF MAN. Cape Pallifer and Cape Stephens bear 
about N. W. and S. E. of each other; and- between them 
is a bay, the land of which near the water-fide is low, 
pleafanr, and lever, and' gradually rifes, as it retires to
wards the Mother and Daughters, into very lofty hills, in 
general covered with vail: WooasJ. out having many clear 
{pots like plantations intermixed'. Upon thi.s plJ,rt of the 
country we faw many fires in the night, and have therefore 
reafon to fuppofe that it is well inhabited. The Duke of 
York's lfland lies between the two points, Cape Pallifer and 
Cape Stephens. As it wa-s not fafe to attempt elther of the paf
fages into which the Streight was divided by this illand in 
the dark, we brought to for the night, and' kept founding, 
but had no gFound with one hundred and' forty fathom. 
The Streight here, including the two pa£fages, is about fif
teen leagues broad. The land of the Duke of York's mand 

IS 
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. is level, and has a delightful appearance: inland it i.e co
vered with_ lofty woods, and near the water-fide are the 
houfes of the natives, which ftand not far from each other , 
among groves of cocoa-nut trees, fo that the whole forms 
a profpect the moil beautiful and romantic that can be ima
gined. \Ve faw many of their canoes, which are very neatly 
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made, and in the morning, foon after I made fail, fame of Thurfday I(r~ 
them came 0ff towards the !hip; but as we had a frefh gale 
at that time, we could not flay for them. The latitude of 
this ifiand is 40 9' S., longitude lS I Q 20' E.; and it is five 
and twenty leagues difrant from Cape George. As I coafred 
not New Britain, but the northermoft coafr of the Streight, I 
paffed through the paffage that is formed by that coaft, and" 
the correfponding fide of the Duke of York's I11and, which 
is about eight leagues broad, an·j may be confidered as the 
Firft Narrow of the Streight; and then fleering N. W. by W. 
all night, we found at day-break that we had loft fight of Friday Ih 

the fonthermoft ifland, or New Britain, and having now 
afcertained the fuppofed bay to be a Streight, I called it 
SAINT GEORGE'S CHANN EL, and to the northern ifland I gave St. George's 

the name of NOVA HIBERNIA, or NEW IRELAND. The wea- ~~:~r:tnd. 
ther being hazey, with a {hong gale and {udden gufis, I 
continued t.P £leer along the coaft of New Ireland at about 
the difl:ance of fix leagues from the L'10re, till I came off the 
weft end of it, and then, altering our courfe, I fie~red 
W. N. ,V. 1 could plainly perceive, that we were fet along 
the fi1.ore by a ftrong wefierly current. At noon, we found 
by obfervation that we were much to tha northward of the 
log; but as· it was impoffible the current could fet due 
north, as that would be right againft the land, Iwas obliged, 
for the correCtion of my account, to allow no lefs than foul"l 
and twenty miles W. N. W. which is nearly as the land-lies 
along th~ 1hore. At this time we bad about half a point 

ean: 
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eaft variation; and at night we difcovered a finelargeifiana, 
forming a fil-eight or paffitge with New'Ireland. As it was 
very dark and fqually, with rain, we brought to, not know
ing to what danger the navigation of this ftreight might 
expofe us. The night was tempeftuous, with much thun .. 
der and lightning, but about two in the morning the wea· 
ther cleared: the guns fettled into a light breeze, and the 
the moon ihone very bright. At this time therefore we 
made fail again, and found a ftrong current fetting us to 

the weftward, through the paffage of the Second Narrow, 
which is about five leagues wide. The iiland, which has a 
pleafant appearance, and is very populous, I called S..{ND
WICH ISLAND, in honour of the Earl, now Firft Lord of the 
Admiralty: it is larger than the Duke of York's Iiland, and 
there feems to be fome gGod bays and harbours upon the 
coaCt:. On the north part of it there is a remarkable peak, 
like a fugal' loaf; and oppofite to it, upon the co aft of New 
Ireland, there is juft fuch another: they are diftant about 
five leagues~ in the direCtion of S. by E . ..;... E. and ~. by W. 
~ W. All the while we lay to off this iiland, we heard an in
ceffant noife in the night, like the beating of a drum: and 
being becalmed juft as we got through the Streight, ten 
canoes put off from New Ireland, with about one hundred 
and fifty men on board, and rowed towards the fhip; they 
came near enough to exchange [orne trifles with us, which 
were conveyed at the end of a long flick, but none of them 
would venture on board. They Seemed to prefer fuch iron 
as we gave them to every thing elfe, though none of it was 
manufactured except nails; for, as I obferved before, we 
had no cutlery ware on board. The canoes were very long 
and very narrow, with an outrigger, and fome of them were 
very neatly made: one of them could not be 1efs than ninety 
feet long, for it was very little 1horter than the iliip; it was, 

3 notw~~ 
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notwithftanding, formed of r a Hngle tree; it had fome 
carved ornaments about it, and was rowed or paddled by 
three and thirty men: we fa w no appearance of fails. The 
people are black, and woolly-headed, like Negroes, but have 
not the flat nofe and thick lips; and we thought them much 
the fame people as th~ inhabitants of Egmont's Wand: like' 
them, they were· all il:ark naked, except a few ornaments 
made of fhells upon their arms and legs. They had, how
ever, adopted a practice without which none of our belles 
and beaus are fuppofed to be completely dreft, for the hair, 
or rather the wool upon their heads, was very abundantly 
powdered with white powder: the faihion of wearing pow
der, 'therefore, is probably of higher antiquity than it is 
generally fuppofed to be, as well as of more extenfive in
fluence; it is indee~l carried farther among thefe people than 
among any of th:e"inhabidmts of Europe, for they powder 
not only their he'ads but their beards too. Their heads how
ever were decorated with more ihowy ornaments, for I ob
ferved that moil: of them had, juft above one ear, ftuck a fea-
ther, which appeared to have been taken from the tail of 
tl).ecommon dunghil cock; fo that there gentlemen are not. 
without poultry for their table. They were armed with 
fpears, and long ftick.s or poles, lik.e the quarrer~fiaff; but 
we did not fee a?y b~\Vsl·nd arrows among the:m.: poffibly
they might have them on board, and think. proper to keep 
them out of fight. On my part, I kept every body at their 
quarters while they were hovering about the ihip, and I 
obferved that they had a very watchful eye upon our guns, 
as if they apprehended danger from them; fo that pollibly 
they are not wholly unacquainted with the effect of fire
arms. They had fifhing nets with them, which a.s well as 
their cordage, feemcd to be very well made. After they bad 

been 
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been fome time with us, a breeze fprung up,and they rC4 

turned to the iho[(~. 

The peak upon Sandwich IIland lies in Iat"itude ~ 0 53' S., 
longitude 149" Ii E. After the Indians had left us, \VC 

ftee"ed nearly weil, and foon after faw a point of land, 
which proved to be the fouth weft extremity of New Ireland, 
to which I gave the name of CAPE BYRON: it lies in latitude 
Q 0 30 ',S., longitude 149 0 2' E. Over-againft the coail: of 
New Ireland, to the weil:ward of Cape Byron, lies a fine 
large ifland, to which I gave the name of NEW H.\NOVER. 
Between this Wand and New Ireland, there is a flreight or 
paffagc, which turns away to the N. E. In this paffage lie 
feveral [mall iflands, upon one of which there is a remark
able peak: this ifland I called By RON'S ISLAND, and the 
paffage, or fireight, I caBed BYRON'S STREIGHT. The land 
of New Hanover is high; it is finely covered with treeSJ 

among which are many plantations, and the whole has a 
moft beautiful appearance. The fouth weft point of it, 
which is a high bluff point, I called QEEEN CHARLOTTE'S 
FORELAND, in honour of her Majefl:y. This foreland, and 
the land about it, is remarkable for a great number of little 
hummocks or hills, but night coming on, with thick wea
ther, hard fqualls, and much rain, we could not fee more of 
it diftincrlyenough to defcribe its appearance. 

\Ve fleered weft ward all night, and in the morning, the 
weather being f!:ill thick, our view of New Hanover was 
very imperfect; but we faw, about eight leagues to the 
weftward of it, fix or [even fmall iflands, which I called the 
DUKE OF PORTLAND'S ISLANDS, two of which are pretty 
large. I now perceived by the fwell of the fea that we were 
clear of all the land, and I found Saint George's Channel to 

be 
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be a much better and iliorter paffage, whether from the eaft- 1767. 
September. 

ward or the weftward, than round all the land and iflands to '------' 
the northward; the diftrefs therefore which puilied me upon Sunday 13' 

this difcovery, may probably be, in its confequences, of 
great advantage to future navigators, efpecially as there can 
be no doubt but that refreiliments of every kind may eafily 
be procured from the natives who inhabit either of the coafts 
of the channel, or the iflands that lie near them, for beads, 
ribands, looking-glaffes, and efpecially iron tools and cut
lery-ware, of which they are immoderately fond, and with 
which, to our great misfortune, we were not furniilied. 

~ 

~een Charlotte's Foreland, the fouth weft part of New 
Hanover, lies in latitude 2° 29'S., longitude 1480 27'E.; and 
the middle of Portland's Wands in latitude 2 0 27' S., longi
tude 148" 3' E. The length of this fb;eight or channel, from 
Cape S"aint George to Cape Byron, the fouth weft extremity 
of New Ireland, is above eighty leagues; the diftance from 
Cape Byron to ~een Charlotte's Foreland is about twelve 
leagues, and from the Foreland to Portland's Wands about 
eight leagues; fo that the whole length of Saint George's 
Channel is about one hundred leagues, or three hundred 
miles. 

Though we cleared the Streight in the morning of Sun
day the 13th of September, we had no obfervation of the 
fun till the 15th, which I could not but greatly regret, as it 
prevented my being fo exaCt in my latitude and longitude as 
might be expeCted. The defcription alfo of the country, its 
produCtions and people, would have been much more full 
and circumftantial, if I had not been fo much infeebled and 
difpirited by ficknefs, as almofl: to fink under the duty that 
for want of officers devolved upon me, being obliged, when 
I was fcarcely able to crawl, to keep watch and watch, and 

VOL. I. 4 H {hare 
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1767. fhare other duties with my Lieutenant, whofe health alia. 
September. 
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C HAP. VII .. 

The P a./fage jrfl1n Saint Georgl s Channel to tbe IjItmd of 
Mindanao, with an Account of many Ijlands that were

feen, and Incide,'!'.ts that happened by the Way. 

As foon as we had cleared Saint George's Channel,. we 
fleered weftward, and the next day we difcovered land 

bearing W.N. W. and hauled up for it; it proved to be an· 
Wand of confiderable extent, and foon afterwards we faw 
another to the north eafl: of it, but this appeared to be little 
more than a large rock above water.- As I had here flrong 
currents, and for feveral days had not been able to get an 
obfervation of the fun, I cannot fo exactly afcertain the fitu
ation of thefe Wands as I might otherwife have done. As we 
proceeded to the weftward, we difcovered more land, con-· 
:lifting of many Wands lying to the fouthward of the large 
one which we had firil difcovered. As the nights were now 
moonlight, we kept on till eleven o'clock, and the Lieu
tenant, who was then officer of the watch, finding that the' 
eOUl'fe we were fleering would carry us among them, and: 
not being willing to awaken me till it was my turn to watch; 
hauled off S. by E. and S. S. E. I came upon deck about 

TlldO;I\ 15. midnight, and at one in the morning, perceiving that we 
were clear of them, I bore away again to the weftward with 
an eafy fail: the iilands., however, were not far diftant, and 
about fix o'clock, a confiderable number of canoes, with 
fevcral hundred people on board) came off, and paddled' 

toward 
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toward the fhip: one of them, with feven men on bl':l~i,1, 

came near enough to hail us, and made us feveral figns 
which we could not perfel'tly underfiand, but repeated, as 
near as we c0\,11d, to thew that whatever they meant to us 
we meant to them; however, the better to befpeak their 
good-will, and invite them on board, we held up to them 
feveral of the few trifles we had: upon this they drew nearer 
to the fhip, and I flattered myfelf that they were coming on ' 
board; but on the contrary, as foon as they came within 
reach of us they threw their lances, with great force, where 
we :flood thickeft upon the deck. As I thought it better to 

prevent than to reprefs a general attack, in which, as the 
number would be more, the mifchief would be greater, and 
having now no doubt of their hoftile intentions, I fired 
fame mufkets, and one of the fwivel guns, upon which, 
fame of them being killed or wounded, they rowcd off and 
joined the other canoes, of which there were twelve or four
teen, with feveral hundred men on board. I theR-brought 
to, waiting for the iifue, and had the fatisfacrion to fee, that, 
after having long confulted together, they made for the 
thore: that I might frill farther intimidate them, and more 
effeCtually prevent their return, I fired. a round fuot from one 
of my fix-pounders, fo as to fall into the water beyond them: 
this feemed to have a good effec1, for they not only ufed 
their paddles more nimbly, but hoifted fail, flill franding 
towards the fuore. Soon after, however, feveral more 
canoes put off from another part of the Wand, and came 
towards us very faft: they flopped at about the fame diftance 
as the other had done, and one of t',-cm alfo in the fame 
manner came forward: to the people on board this veifel we 
made all the figns of friendfhip we could cevife, ihewing 
them every thing \VC had which we thought would pleafe 
them, opening our arms, and inviting them on board: but 
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our rhetoric was to no effect, for as foon as they came 
within a caft of the iliip, they poured in a iliower of darts 
and lances, which, however, did us no harm. We returned 
the aifault by firing fome muIkets, and one man being killed, 
the reft precipitately leaped into the fea, and fwimming to 
the others, who waited at a difiance, all returned together 
from whence they came. As foon as the canoe was deferred, 
we got out our boat and brought it on board: it was full 
fifty feet long, though one of the fmalleft that came againft 
us; it was very rudely made out of one tree, but had an 
outrigger. We found in it fix fine fiili, and a turtle, fome 
yams, one cocoa-nut, and a bag full of a fmall kind of 
apple or plum, of a fweetiili tafte and farinaceous fub
fiance; it had a flattiili kernel, and was wholly different 
from every thing we have feen either before or fince: it was 
eatable raw, but much bener boiled, or roafted in the em
bers: we found alfo two large earthen pots, iliaped fome
what like. a jug, with a wide mouth, but without handles,. 
and a confiderable quantity of matting, which thefe people 
ufe both for fails and awning, fpreading it over bent flicks,. 
much in the fame manner as the tilts of the London wher
ries. From the contents of this veifel we judged that it had 
been fiiliing, and we obferved that the people had a fire on 
board, with one of their pots on it, in which they were 
boiling their provifion. When we had fatisfied our curiofity 
by examining it, we cut it up for fire-wood. 

Thefe Indians were the fame kind of people that we had teen 
before on the coaft of New Ireland, and at Egmont mand: 
they were of a very dark copper colour, nearly black, with 
woolly heads. They chew beetle-nut,. and go quite naked, 
except the rude ornaments of iliells ftrung together, which 
they wear round their legs and arms: they were alfo pow-
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dered like our lail: vifitors, and had, befides, their faces painted 1767. 
. ft k' September. 

with whIte rea s; but I dId not obferve that they had any ~ 
beards. Their lances were pointed with a kind of bluiih Tuefday IS· 

flint. 

Having difengaged ourfelves from this fierce and un
friendly people, we purf ued our courfe along the other 
iflands, which are between twenty and thirty in number, 
and of confiderable extent; one in particular would alone 
make a large kingdom. I called them the AD.:'<I1RALTY Admiralty 

ISLANDS, and fhould have been glad to have examined them, Iflands. 

if my ihip had been in a better condition, and 1 had been 
provided with flitch articles as are proper for an Indian trade, 
efpecially as their appearance is very inviting: they are 
clothed with the moft beautiful verdure; the woods arc 
lofty and luxuriant, interfperfed with fpots that have been 
cleared for plantations, groves of cocoa-nut trees, and 
boufes of the natives, who feern to be very numerous. No-
thing would be more eafy than to ell:ablifh. an amicable in
tercourfe with them, as they would foon be fenfible that 011l' 

fuperiority would render contell: vain, and traffic advan
tageous. I judge the middle of the largeft to lie in latitude 
!:!o 18' S., longitude 1460 44 E. and at the dill:ance of five and. 
thirty leagues from Qgeen Charlotte's Foreland in New Ha-
nover, in the direction of W. -!" N. On the fourh fide of this 
ifland, there is a fmall one, which rifes conically in a high 
peak. The latitude of this peak is 2° 2i S. and it lies five 
degrees and an half weftward of Cape Saint George in. New. 
Ireland. As we ran along the fourh fide of the large iiland~ 
we found it to be eighteen leagues long, in the direL9:ion of 
eail and wea; how far it runs to the northward, I do not 
know, but by its' appearance there is reafon to fuppo[c a 
very confiderablc dill:ance. I think it probable, in the 
highef\: degree, that thefe iilands produce many valu:lble 

articles. 
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articles of trade, particularly' fpices, efpecially as they lie in 
the fame climate and latitude as the Malaccas, and as I found 
the nutmeg-tree in a foil comparatively rocky and barren 
upon the coaf} of New Ireland. 

Having paffcd thefe ifiands, we continued our eom'fe 
\V. by N. with a fine eafiern breeze, and fmooth water. On 
the 16th in the morning, we found the variation, by a me
dium of feveral azimuths, to be 60 30' E, our latitude being 
2 0 19' S., and our longitude 145° 40' E. byobfervation. I was 
furprifed to find the variation on this fide the land of New 
·Britain and New Ireland fa much, as we had found it gra
dually decreafing during our progrefs to the N. W. but I re
colle{ted that about two years before I had found nearly the 
fame variation in this meridian, about the iiland of Tinian. 

On Saturday evening the 19th, we difcovered two fmall 
iilands, both low land, level, and green: one of them we 
fa wanly from the main-top-gallant-maft head; this I called 
DUROUR'S ISLAND. Its latitude is about 1 0 14' or 16'S., it~ 

longitude 143 0 
21' E. The other iiland, which I called 

MATTY'S ISLAND, we coail:ed during the night, and faw the 
inhabitants, in great numbers, run along the beach, abreaft 
of the fhip, with lights: the fide along which we failed 
fecmed to be about fix miles in length, E. by N. and W. by S. 
As it was dark we could fee no more of it, and having a fine 
breeze, which we could not afford to lofe, we kept on. Its 
latitude is about 1 0 45' S., and its longitude about 1430 2' E. : 
the variation here was 4 0 40' E. and we found a firong north 
wefierly current. "Ve had now frefh gales and fqualls, with 
rain, the wind blowing very unfieadily from E. S. E. to . 
E. N. E. till the 22d, when it became variable. OUf latitude 
was then 53' S., longitude 1400 5' E. j the variation was 4° 
4o'E. 

I On 
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On the 24th, we faw two fmall Wands to the [outh weft, 
'but it being calm, with light airs, and a {hong wefterly cur
rent, we could not get nearer to them than four or five 
leagues: they had a green, pleafant appearance, and were 
well covered with tn~eS.i but whether they are inhabited I 

do not know. They run about N. \V. by \V. S. E. byE. One 
is about three miles long, and the other about fix: the paf-' 
fage between them, appeared to be about nyo miles broad. 
They lie in latitude 22' S. longitude IS8" S9 E. and I gave 
them the name of STEPHENS'S ISLM~DS. \Ve kept fleering 
N. 'V. by W. with a light variable wind, and a ihong north 
weft current. 

On the Q5th, we faw land ahead, which proved to be three 
fmall Wands; and before it was dark, we got pretty near 
them. Several canoes foon came off, filled with the natives, 
who, after making figns of peace, came on board without 
the leaft appearance of fear or diftrufl: they had nothing 
with them but a few cocoa-nuts, which they fold with great 
joy for a few pieces of an iron hoop; we Coon found that 
they were not unacquainted with that metal, which they 
called Parram, and they made us underfiand, by figns, that 
a :!hip like ours fometimes touched at their Wands for re
frefhment. I gave one of them three pieces of an old iron 
hoop, each about four inches long, which threw him. into 
an extafy little ihort of diftraa:ion: I could not but fympa
thize in his joy, nor obferve, without great pleafure, the 
changes of countenance, and extravagance of geiture, by 
which it was expreffed. All thefe people indeed appeared
to be more fond of iron than any we had [een before, and I 
am fure, that for iron tools, we might have purchafed every 
rhing upon the Wands which we could have brought away .. 
They are o£ the Indian copper colour,- the firft of that com--
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.plexion that we had feen in thefe parts, with fine long black 
hair, and little beards, for we obferved that they were con
tinually plucking the hair f110m their chin and upper lip by 
the roots. Their features are pleafing, and their teeth re
Inarkably white and even: they were of the common ftature, 
but nimble, vigorous, and active in a furprifing degree, run
ning up to the mail-head much fafter than our own people. 
Their difpofition was free and open, they eat and drank 
whatever was given them, went without hefitation into 
every part of the ihip, and were as familiar and merry with 
the crew as if they had been of long and intimate acquaint
ance. They were not, like the people on all the other 
Wands that we had vifited, quite naked, though they had 
only a ilightcovering for the waift, which confifted of a nar
row piece of fine matting. Their canoes were very well and 
neatly made, having a hollow tree for the bottom, and 
planks for the fides, with a fail of fine matting, and an out
rigg.er: their ropes and netting were alfo very good. They 
urged us ftrongly to go on [hare, offering to leave an 
equal number of their own people behind, as a pledge of 
their fafe return; and indeed I would gladly have confented 
if it had been in my power, but a {hong wefterly current 
hurried me to fa great a diftance, that I had no opportunity 
to feek for anchorage, and night coming on, we purfued 
our courfe. When our vifitors perceived this, one of them 
infifted upon going with us, and, notwithfianding all that I 
and his companions could fay or do, obftinately refufed to 
go on [hare. As I thought it poffible that this man might be 
the means of our making fame ufcful difcovery, I did not 
put him aihore by force, but indulged him in his defire: we 
learnt from him that there were other iilands to the north
w.ar.d, the inhabitants of which he faid had iron, and always 

killed 
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killed his countrymen when they could catch them out at 1767' 
. hI' . September. 

fea. It was Wit great concern t lat I perceIved th1S poor '---v-J 

fellow, whom I called Jofeph Freewill, from his readinefs to Friday Z)~ 
go with us, become gradually fickly after he had been fome 
time at fea: he lived till I got to the Wand of Celebes, and 
there died. As the Wands from which I had taken him were 
very fmall and low, the largeft being not more than five 
miles in compafs, I was furprifed to fee with how many of 
the produCtions of Celebes he was acquainted; befide the 
cocoa-nut and palm, he knew the beetle-nut and the lime, 
and the moment he got a bread-fruit, he went to the fire 
and roafted it in the embers. He made us underftand alfo, 
that in his country they had plenty of fi1h, and rurtie in 
their feafon. It is however very probable, notwithftanding 
the number of people who fubfift upon thefe Wands, that 
they have no frefh water but what falls in rain: how they 
catch and preferve it, I had no opporrunity to learn, but I 
never met with a fpring in a fpot fo fmall and low, and in 
fuch a fpot I believe no fpring was ever found. The largeft 
of thefe i1lands, which the natives call Pegan, and to which 
I gave the name of FREEWILL ISLAND, lies fifty minutes Freewill 

f h 1· d . Q' it I . I TI IIland. north 0 t e me, an m 137 51 ea ongnu( e. ley are 
all furrounded by a reef of rocks. The chart of thefe iflands 
I drew from the Indians' defcription, who delineated them 
with chalk upon the deck, and afcertained the depth of 
water by ftretching his arms as a fathom. 

I now fleered N. W. by N. to get from under the fun, and 
had light winds at E. S. E. with which almoft any 1hip but 
thf Swallow would have made good way, but with every 
poffible advantage 1he went at a heavY,rate. We now found 
our variation begin again to decreafe, as will appear by the. 
following table: 

VOL. I. 4 I Latitude. 
~. 
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Latitude. 
Longitude trom ~een 
Charlotte's Foie-land. 

Variation. 

40' S. 30 36' W. 40 40' E. 
Upon the line. 9 40 W. 4 17 E. 

30' N. 10 30 W. 3 10 E. 
20 N. II 40 \V. 2 30 E. 
20 50' N. 12 10 W. 2 E. 

On the 28th, being in: latitude 2'" 53' N.~ longitude 1360 

IO' E. we fell in with a very dangerous fuoal, which is about 
eleven or twelve miles in circuit, and furrounded with 
fmall ftones that jufl: fhew themfelves above water. We 
found here a ftrong northerly current, but could not deter .... 
mine whether it inclined to the eaft or weft. 

In the evening, we difcoyered from the mail-head another 
ifiand to the fouthward of us: the eaft end of it feemed to 
rife in a peak, and had the appearance of a fail, but we did 
not go near enough to (ee any thing of it from the deck. I 
fuppofe its latitude to be about 2° 50' N., and its longitude, 
eail: of London, about 136" IQ' E. 

We continued to have a current to the northward, till 
Monday the 5th of OCtober, when, being in latitude 4° 30'N. 
I found it foutherly, and very {trong. I had, among other 
deficiencies and misfortunes, no fmall boat on board, fo 
that I could not try thefe currents, which I had a great defire 
to do; but I am of opinion, that when the current fet fouth
ward it inclined to the eail:, and that when it fet northward. 
it inclined to the Yleil:. 

On Monday tlL:: 12th, we difcovered a fmall Wand with 
trees upon it, though fcarcely bigger than a rock, and 
I called it CURRENT ISLAND. It lies in latitude 4° 40'N.; 

r' .... , longitude 14 0 24' W. of ~een Charlotte's Fore-land. The 
next day, we difcovered two other fmall iilands, which 

I called 
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I called SAINT ANDREW's ISLANDS: they lie in latitude q6-. 

5· I8'N., longitude 14° 4i'W. of ~een Charlotte's Fore-~ 
land. I called the fmall ifland Current ifland, becaufe we ~~~J~~in~ ~ 
had here a foutherly current fo ftrong that it fet us from d~ewd's 

juan s. 

twenty-four to thirty miles fouthward every day, befides the 
difference it might make in our longitude. The wind was 
now variable, blowing by turns from every point in the 
compafs, with much rain, and hard fqualls. On Tuefday Tuefdayzo. 

the 20th, bein~ in latitude 80 N. it blew with fuch violence 
that we were obliged to lie to fixty-four hours. This gale, 
which made a very great fea, I fuppofed to be the fhifting 
of the monfoon, and notwithftanding the foutherly current, 
it drove us, while we lay to, as far as nine degrees north-
ward. 

C HAP. VIII. 

SOllIe Account of the Coafl of Mindanao, a?zd the IjIands 
near it, in which fiveral MiJlakes of Dampier are 

correEled. 

O N the 26th, we difcovered land again, but not being able ~lonJay z6. 

to make an obfervation, we could afcertain our latitude 
andlongitu~;onlybyourdead reckoning; the next day, how- TuerdaY".7' 

ever, was more favourable, and I then found the effect of 
the current had been fo great, that I was obliged to add to 
the log S. W. by S. no lefs than 64 miles for the lail two 
days. We now knew that the land we had feen was the 
north eaft part of the Wand of Mindanao: as I had.many fick 
people on board, and was in the moft preffing need of re-

4 I 2. fre1hments, 
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fre!hments, I determined to try what could be procured in 
a bay which Dampier has defcribed as lying on the fourh 
eaft part of the Wand, and which, he fays. furni!hed him 
with great plenty of deer from a favannah. I therefore 
coafted that fide of the Wand, and that 1 might be fure not 
to mifs the bay, I fent out the Lieutenant with the boat and 
a proper number of hands, to keep in !hore ahead of the 
!hip. No fuch bay however was to be found. but at the very 
fouthennoft extremity of the Wand they opened a little nook 
at the bottom of which was a town, and a fort. As foon as 
our boat was difcovered by the people on !hore, they fired 
a great gun, and fent off three boats or canoes full of people. 
As the Lieutenant had not a fufficient force to oppofe them, 
he immediately made wwards the fhip, and the canoes 
chaced him till they came within fight of her, and being 
then over-matched in their turn, they thought fit to go 
back. Being thus difappointed in my fearch of Dampier's 
Bay and Savannah, I would have anchored off this town, not
withftanding there hoftile appearances. if it had not been 
neceffary firft to get up fome guns from the hold, and make 
a few neceffary repairs in the rigging; this however being 
the cafe, I ran a little to the eaftward, where, on the 2d of 
November, I came to an anchor in a little bay, having a 
bottom of foft mud, and feven fathom of water, at the dif
tance of a cable's length from the fhore; the wefiermoft 
point of the bay bore W. S. W. difiant about three miles; 
the eaftermofl: point E. by S. diftant about one mile; a river, 
which empties itfelf into the bay, about N. W: and the peak 
of an ifiand, called Hummock mand, S. 70 E. diftant about 
:five leagues. Before it was dark the fame day, our two boats 
went to the river, and brought off their loads of water: they 
faw no figns of inhabitants where they were on thore, but 
we obferved a canoe come round the weflermoft point of the 

bay, 
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bay, which we fuppofed had been difpatched from the town, 
to learn what we were, or at leaft to fee what we were 
doing. As foon as I difcovered this canoe, I hoifted Engliih. 
colours, and was not without hope that fhe would come on 
board, but after viewing us fame time, ihe returned. - As we 
had feen no inhabitants, nor any figns of inhabitants. where 
we got our water, I intended to procure a further fupply 
the next day from the fame place, and endeavour alfo to re-
cruit our wood; but about nine o'clock at night, we were 
fuddenly furprifed by a loud noife on that part of the ihore 
which was abreaft of the fhip: it was made by a g~eat 
number of human voices, and very much refembled the 
war-whoop of the American Savages, a hideous fhout which 
they give at the moment of their attack, and in which all \ 
who have heard it agree there is fomething inexpreffibly 
terrifying and horrid. 

As I was now farther convinced that it was neceffary. to 
difpofe of our little force to the greateft advantage, we began 

1767. 
November. 
'---.---I 
Monday %. 

the next day by getting the guns up from the hold, and Tuefday 3. 

making the neceifary repairs to our rigging. At eleven 
o'clock, not having feen any thing of the people, who had 
endeavoured to terrify us by their yells in the night, I fent 
the longboat on :!hore for more water; but, as I thought it 
probable that they might have concealed themfelves in 
the woods. I kept the cutter manned and armed, with the 
Lieutenant on board, that immediate fuccour might be fent 
to the waterers, if any danger fhould threaten them. It 
foon appeared that my conjectures were well founded, for 
our people had no fooner left their boat, than a number of 
armed men ruihed out of the woods, one of whom held up 
fomewhat white, which I took to be a fignal of peace. ·Upon 

. this occafion I was again fenfible of the mortifying defi
ciency in the £hip's equipment, which I had fo often experi

enced 
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enced before. I had no white flag on board, and therefore, 
as the beft expedient in my power, I ordered the Lieutenant, 
whom I fent on {hare in the cutter, to difplay one of my 
table-cloths: as foon as the officer landed, the ftandard
bearer and another came down to him unarmed, and re
ceived him \vith great appearance of friendfhip. One of 
them addreifed him in Dutch, which none of our people 
underfl:ood; he then fpoke a few words in Spanifh, in which 
one of the perfons of the cutter was a confiderable pro
ficient: the Indian however fpoke it fo very. imperfectly, 
that it was with great difficulty, and by the help of many 
figns, he made himfelf underfl:ood; poffibly if any of our 
people had fpoken Dutch, he might have been found equally 
deficient in that language. He alked for the Captain how
ever by the name of the {kipper, and enquired whether we 
were Hollanders; whether our £hip was intended for mer
chandize or for war; ho~ many guns and men :£he carried; 
and whether £he had been, or was going to Batavia. When 
we had fatisfied him in all thefe particulars, he faid that 
we £hould go to the town, and that he would introduce us 
to the Governor, whom he diftingui£hed- by the title of 
Raja. The Lieutenant then told him, that we intended to 
go to the town, but that we were in immediate want of 
water, and therefore defired perrniffion to fill fame calks; 
he alfo requefted that the people who were armed with 
bows and arrows might be ordered to a greater diftance. 
With both thefe requifitions the Indian, who feemed to be 
invefted with confiderable authority, complied; and as he 
feemed to take particular notice of a filk handkerchief 
which the Lieutenant had tied round his neck, it was im
mediately prefented to him; in return for which he defired 
him to accept a kind of cravat, made of coarfe callico, 
which was tied round his own, his drefs. being fom.ewhat, 

after 
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after the Dutch failiion. After this interchange of cravats, 1767. 
November. 

he enquired of the officer whether the :!hip was furnifhed ~' 
with any articles for trade; to which he anfwered that :!he Tuefday 3' 

was fufficiently furni:!hed to trade for provifions, 'but nothing 
more: the Chief replied, that whatever we wanted we ihould 
have. After this conference, which I confidered as an ear-
neft of every advantage which this place could afford us, 
the boats returned on board laden with water, and we went 
cheerfully on with our bufinefs on board the filip. In about 
two hours, however, we faw, with equal furprife and con--
cern, many hundreds of armed men, pofting themfelves in 
parties at different places among the trees, upon the beach, 
abreaft of the :!hip; their weapons were mufquets, bows 
and arrows, long pikes or fpears, broad fwords, a kind of 
hanger called a crefs, and targets: we obferved alfo, that 
·they hauled a canoe, which lay under a :!hed upon the 
beach, up into the woods. Thefe were not friendly appear-
ances, and they were fucceeded by others that were ftill 
more hoftile; for thefe people fpent all the remainder of the 
day in entering and ru:!hing out of the woods, as if they 
had been making [allies to attack an enemy; fometimes 
fuooting their arrows, and throwing their lanc~s into the 
water towards the :!hip; and fometimes lifting their targets, 
and brandi:!hing their fwords at us in a menacing manner.· 
In the mean time we were not idle on board: ,ye got up our 
guns, repaired our rigging, and put every thing in order 
before evening, and then, being ready to fail, I determined" 
if poffible, to get another conference with the people on. 
{hore, and learn the reafon of fo fudden and unaccount--
able a change of behaviour. The Lieutenant therefore 'vas, 
again difpatched, and as a tefiimony that our difpofition was 
flill peaceable, the table-cloth was again difpla yed as a flag 
of truce. I had the precaution, however, to order the boat 

to; 

.1 
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to a part of the beach which was clear of wood, that the 
people on board might not be liable to mifchief from ene
mies whom they could not fee; I alfo ordered that nobody 
fuould go on fuore. When the Indians faw the boat come 
to the beach, and obferved that nobody landed, one of them 
came out of the wood with a bow and arrows in his hand, 
and madefigns for the boat to come to the place where he 
flood. This the officer very prudently declined, as he would 
then have been within bow-thot of an ambufcade, and after 
waiting fome time, and finding that a conference could be 
procured upon no other terms, he returned back to the thip. 
It was certainly in my power to have deftroyed many of 
thefe unfriendly people, by firing my great guns into the 
wood, but it would have anfwered no good pm'pofe: we 
could not afterwards have procured wood and water here 
without riiking the 10Cs of our own people, and I ftill hoped 
that refrefhment might be procured upon friendly terms at 
the town, which, now J was in a condition to defend myfelf 
againfl a [udden affault, I refolved to vifit. 

The next morning therefore, as foon as it was light, I 
failed from this place, which I called DECEITFU L BA v, with 
a light land breeze, and betweeen ten and eleven o'clock we 
got off the bay or nook, at the bottom of which our boats 
had difcovered the town and fort. It happened however 
that juft at this time the weather became thick, with heavy 
rain, and it began to blow hard from a quarter which made 
the land here a lee fhore; this obliged me to ftand off, antI 
having no time to 10Ce, I ftood away to the weftward that I 
might reach Batavia before the feaCon was paft. 

I {hall now give a more particular account of our navi
gating the tea that wafhes the coafts of this ifiand, the rather 
as Dampier's defcription is in feveral particulars erroneous. 

Having 
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Ha'Ving feen the north eaft part of the illand on the 
twenty-fixt!} of OCtober, without certainly knowing whe
ther it was Mindanao or Saint John's, we got nearer to it the 
next day, and made what we knew to be Saint Auguflina, 
the fouth eaftermoft part of the illand, which rifes in little 
hummocks. that run down to a low point at the water's edge; 
it bears N. 40 E. at the difiance- of two and twenty leagues 
from a little ifiand, which is diftinguiihed from the other 
ifiands that lie off the fouthermoft point of Mindanao by a 
hill or hummock, and which for that reafon I called HUM

MOCK ISLAND. All this land is very high, one ridge of 
mountains rifing behind another, fo that at a great diilance 
it appears not like one ifiand ·but fevcral. After our f.rfl: 
difcovery 'of the iiland, we kept turning along thc eaft fidc 
from the northward to Cape Saint Auguilina, nearly S. by\'\!. 
~ W. and N.by E. -;. E. for about twcnty leagues. The 
wind was to the fouthward along the ihore, and as we ap
proa,ched the land, we flood in for an opening which had 
the appearance of a good bay, where we intcnded to an
chor; but we found [hat it \vas too deep for our pUl'pOre, 
and that fome fhoals rendered the entrance of it dangerous. 
To this bay, which lies about eight or ten leagues N. by E. 
from Cape Saint Auguilina, the fouth eaft extremity of 
the. Wand, I gave the name of DISAPPOINT;\lE:-iT BAY~ 

When we were in the offing fianding in for this Bay, \VC 

<>oferved a large hummock, which had the a ppearance of 
an Wand, but which I believe to be a peninfula, joined by 
\ 

'a low ifthmus to the main; this hummock formed the 
northermoft part of the entrance, and anothcr high bluif 
point oppofite to it formed the fouthermofl: part; be
tween there two points are the ihoals that have been men
tioned; and feveral fmall illands, only one of which can be 
feen till they are approached'very near. On this part of the 

. VOL. I. 4- K eoan: 
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coaft we faw no figns of inhabitants; the land is of a ftu
pendous height, with mountains piled upon mountains till 
the fummits are hidden in the clouds: in the oiling there
fore it is almoft impoffible to eftimate its diftance, for what 
appear then to be fmall hillocks, juft emerging from .the 
water, in comparifon of the mountains that are feen over 
them, fwell into high hills as they are approached, and the 
diftance is found to be thrice as much as it was imagined; 
perhaps this will account for the land here being fo ill laid 
down, and in fituations fo very different as it appears to be in. 
all our Engliili charts. We found here a {hong current 
fetting to the fouthward along the ih.ore, as the land trended., 
The high land that is to the north of Saint Augufiina, be
comes gradually lower towards the Cape, a low fiat point in 
which it terminates, and off which, at a very little diftance, 
lie two large rocks. Its latitude is 6° IS' N. and the longi
tude by account I27Q 20' E. 

From this Cape the land trends away ,V. and W. by S. for 
fix or feven leagues, and then turns up to the N. W. making' 
a very deep bay, the bottom of which, as we croifed it from 
Saint Auguftina to the high land on the other fide. which is 
not lefs than twelve leagues, we could not' fee. The coaft 
on the farther fide of it, coming up from the bottom, trends 
firfi to the S; and S. S. W. and then to the S. W. by W. to .. , 
wards the fouth extremity of the ifland •. 

Off this fomhern extremity, which Dampier calls the' 
[outh eail: by miftake, the fomh eaft being'Saint Auguftina,._ 
at the diftance of five, fix, and feven leagues, lie ten or twelve 
iflands, though Dampier fays there are on-Iy two,. and that 
together they are about ,five leagues round. The iilandsc 
that I faw could not be contained in a circuit of lefs· than; 
fifteen leagues, and from the number of. boats that I faw 

among 
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among them I imagine they are well inhabited. The Iargefl: 1767. 

of thefe lies to the S. W. of the others, and makes in a re-~ 
markable peak, fo that it is firft feen in coming in with the 
land, and is indeed vifible at a very great diftance. Its lati-
tude I make SO 24' N. and its longitude by account 126° 37' E. 
This ifland, which I called HUMMOCK ISLAND, bears from Hummock 

S . ft' 111and. 
amt Augu ma S. 40 \V. at the diftance of between .twenty 

and two and twenty leagues; and from the fame Cape, the 
fouthermoft part of the ifland Mindanao bears S. W. -,}. W. at 
the diftance of between twenty-one and twenty-three 
leagues. This fouthermoft extremity confifts of three or 
four points, which bear eaft and weft of each other for 
about feven miles. They lie in latitude 5° 34' N., longitude 
1260 25' E. according to my account. The variation here 
was one point eafr. 

I pa{fed between thefe Wands and the main, and found 
the pa{fage good, the current fetting to the weftward. Dam
pier has placed his Bay and Savannah four leagues N. \V. 
from the eafrermoft ifland, and there I fought it, as indeed 
I did on all the S. E. part of the ifland till we came to the 
little creek which ran up to the town. 

, 
All the fouthern part of Mindanao is extremely pleafant , 

with many fpots where the woods had been cleared for 
plantations, and fine lawns of a beautiful verdure: this pal'i: 

alfo is well inhabited, as well as the neighbouring Wands. 
Of the town I can give no account, as the weather was fo 
thick that I could not fee it ; neither could I fufficiently dif
tinguifh the land to fet off the points, at which I was not a 
little mortified. 

When I tame to open the land to the weftward of the 
fouthermoft point, I found it trend from that point 'V, N. \'l. 
and N. \V. by \V. forming fira a point at the diftancc of 

4 K z. • about 
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about feven or eight leagues, and then a very de€p bay run
ning fo far in to the N. and N. E. that I could not fee the bot
tom of it. The weflermofl point of this bay is low; but 
the land foon rifes, again. and runs along to the N. ,V. by W. 
which feems to be the direction of this coafl, from the 
fouthermoft point of the ifiand towards the city of Min

danao" 

To the wefiward of this deep bay, the land is an flat, and 
in com parifon of the other parts of the illand, but thinly 
wooded. Over this flat appears a peak of flupendous height, 
which rifes into the clouds like a tower. Between the en
trance of this bay amI the fouth point of the iiland there is 
another very high hil1, the top of which has the funnel 
111<lpe of a volcano. but I did not perceive that it emitted 
either fire or fmoke. It is pollible that this deep bay is that 
which Dampier mentions, and that it is mifplaced by an 
error of the prefs; for, if inflead of faying it bore N~ \v. jour 
leagues from the ea/lermqft of the Wands, he had faid it bore 
N. \V. fourteen leagues from the wejlermofi of the iilands, it 
would correfpond well with his defcription, the bearings 
being the fame, and the land on the eail. fide of it high, and 
low on the weft ~ he is alfo nearly right in the latitude of 
his Wands, whi-ch he makes 5.0 10' N. j for probably fome 
parts of the fouthermofl of them may lie in that latitude; 
but as I did not go to the fouthward of them, this is. only 
conjeCture. 

Between Hummock Wand. which is the largefi and 
wefiermoft of them, and the iilands to the eaflward of it, 
which are all flat and even, is a paffage running north and 
fouth, which appears to be clear. The north eafiermoft of 
thefe iflands is fmall, low, and flat, with a white fandy 
beach all round it, and a great many trees in the middle. 

Eaft, 
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Eafi:, or north eaft of this iiland, there are ihoals and break
ers; and I faw no other appearance of danger in thefe parts. 

. Neither did I fee any of the ifiands which are mentioned by 
Dampier, and laid down in all the charts, near Mindanao in 
the offing: perhaps they are at a more remote diftance than 
is commonly fuppofed; for without great attention naviga .. 
tors will' be much deceived in this particular by the height 
of the land, as I have obferved already. As I coaaed this 
ifiand, I found the current fet very {hong to the fouthward 
along the ihore, till I came to the fouth end of it, where I 
found it run N. ,V. and N. W. by W. which is neady as the 
land trends. We had the winds commonly from S. \V. to· 
N. W. with light airs, frequent rain, and unfettled wea
ther~ 

We now bid farewel to Mindanao greatly difappointed in!. 
our hope of obtaining refrefhments, which at firft the in
habitants fo readily promi[ed to furnifh. We [u[pefud that; 
there were Dutchmen, or at leaft Durch partifans in the 
town; and thar, having difcovered us to be Engliih, they 
had difpatched an armed party to prevent our having any 
intercourfe with the natives, who arrived about two hours. 
after our friendly conference, and were the people that de
fied us from the fhore. 

C H A p~ 
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C HAP. IX. 

The PajJage from Mindanao to the IjIand oj Celebes, 

with a particular Account of the Streight of Maca.f!ar, 

in which many Errors are correEled. 

A FTER leaving Mindanao, I flood to the weflward for 
the paifage between the Wands of Borneo and Cele

bes, called the Streight of Macaffar, and made it on Satur
day the fourteenth. I obferved, that during the whole of 
this run we had a flrong north wefterly current; but that 
while we were nearer to Mindanao than Celebes, it ran ra
ther towards the north than the weft; and that when we 
came nearer to Celebes than we were to Mindanao, it ran 
rather towards the weft than the north. The land of Cele
bes on the north end runs along to the entrance of the 
paffage, is very lofty, and [eerns to trend away about 
W. by S. to a remarkable point in the paffage, which makes 
in a hummock, and which at firft we took for an Wand. I 
believe it to be the fame which in the French charts is called 
Stroomen Point, but I gave it the name of HUMMOCK POINT. 
Its latitude according to my account is 1 0 20' N., longitude 
121

0 39' E.; and it is a good mark for thofe to know the 
paffage that fall in with the land coming from the eaftward, 
who, if pomble, ihould ~lways make this fide of the paifage. 
From Hummock Point the land trends more away to the 
fouthward, about S. W. by W. and to the fouthward of it 
there is a deep bay, full of iflands and rocks, which ap
peared to me to be very dangerous. Juft off the Point 

I there 
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there arC" ~wo rocks, which, though they are above water, 1767. 

be 
r f n. November. 

£annot leen rom a u1.ip till £he is clofe to the land. To '---v--' 

the eaflward of this Point, clofe to the £hore, are two iflands, Saturday 1+. 

one of them very fiat, long, and even, and the other fwelling 
into a hill: both thefe iflands, as well' as the adjacent coun-
try, are well covered with trees: I flood clofe in a little to the 
eaflward of them, and had no ground with an hundred fa-
thom, within half a mile of the £hore, which feemed to be 
rocky. A little to the weflward of thefe iilands, we faw no 
refs than- fixty boats, which were fiihing on fome ilioals that 
fie between them and Hummock Point. This part of the 
fhore appeared to be foul, and I think :£hould not be ap
proached without great caution. In this place I found the 
cmrrents various and uncertain, fometimes fetting to the 
fouthward, and fometimes to the northward, and fometimes 
rhere was no current at all; the weather alfo was very un-
f'ettled~ and fo was the wind; it blew, however, chiefly to 

the fouth and fouth weft quarter, but we had fometimes 
fudden and violent guUs, and tornadoes from the N. W. 
with thunder, lightning, and rain: thefe generally lafted 
about an hour, when they were fucceeded by a dead calm, 
and the wind would afterwards fpring up frefh from the" 
S. W. or S. S; \V. which was right againft us, and blow ftrOJlg.-
From thefe appearances I conjeCtured thatthe fllifting feafon, 
had commenced, and that' the weft monfoon would foon fet 
in. The !hip failed fo ill that we made very little way; we' 
frequently founded in this paffage, but could-get no ground. 

On the 21ft of November, as we were ftanding towards Saturday-z~~ 
Borneo, we made tWO fmall iflands, which I judged to be 
the fame that in the French chart are called Taba Wands:. 
they are very fmall, and covered with trees. By my ac-
count, they lie in latitude' 1· 44' N., longitude 7

0 

3:::" \V. of 
th~fouth end-of Mindanao7 and are diftant from Hummock, 

or· 
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or Stroornen Point, about fifty-eight leagues. The weather 
was now hazy, but happening fuddenly to clear up, we faw 
a fhonl, with breakers, at the diftance of about five or fix 
miles, from the fourh to the north weft. Off the north end 
of this fuoal we faw four hummocks clofe together, which 
\ve took for fmall Wands, and feven more from the S . .;. \v. 
to-the W. -; S.: whether thefe are really iflands l or fame hills 
on the Wand of Borneo, I could not determine~ This fhoal 
is certainly very dangerous, but may be avoided by going to 
the weft ward of Taba Wands, where the pafTage is clear and 
broad. In the French chart of Monfieur D' Apres ·de Mande
villette, publifhed in 1745, two ilioals are laid down, to the 
eafhvard, and a little to the north of thefe iilands: one of 
t~lem is called Vmzloorif, and the other, on which are placed 
nvo iflands, Rzrigs; but thefe ilioals and iflands have cer
tainly no exiftence, as 1 tuffled through t11:is .part of the paf
fage from fide to fide, and failed over the very fpot where 
they are fuppofed to lie. In the fame chart feven fmall 
Wands are alfo laid down within half a degree to the north
ward of the line, and exal'1:1y in the middle of the narroweft 
part of this paffage; but neither have thefe iflands any exift 
cnce, except upon .paper, though I believe there may be 
fome fmall Wands clofe to the main land of Borneo: we 
thought we had feen two, which we took to be thofe that 
are laid <lown in the charts off Porto Tubo, but of this I am 
not certain. The fouthermofl: and narroweft part of this 
pafTage is about eighteen or twenty leagues broad, with 
high lands on each fide. \Ve continued labouring in it till 
the 27th, before we crofTed the line, fo that we were a fort
night in failing eight and twenty leagues, the difiance from 
the north entrance of the fheight, which we made on the 
14 tho After we got to the fourh ward of the line, we found 
a flight current fetting againft us to the northward, which 

7 daily 
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daily increafed: the weather was fiill unfettled, with much 
wet: the winds were chiefly S. W. and \V. S. W. and very feI
dom farther to the northward than \V. N. W. except in the 
tornadoes, which grew more frequent and violent; and by 
them we got fl(t~hing but hard labour, as they obliged us to 
hand all our fails, which indeed with our utmoft effort we 
were fcarcely able to do, our debility daily increafing by the 
falling fick of the few that were well, or the death of fome 
among the many that were fick. Under thefe circumftances 
we ufed our utmoft",endeavours to get hold of the land on 
the 13orneo fide, but were not able, and continued [0 firuggle 
with our misfortunes till the 3d of December, \,\,Then we fell 
in with the fmall iflands and !hoals called the Little Pater
nofters, the fouthermoft of which, according to my account, 
lies in latitude 2 0 3 r' S. and. the northermoft in 2 0 IS'S. the 
longitude of the northermoft I made 117

0 
12' E.: they bear 

about S. E. ~ S. and N. \V. ;. N. of each other, diftant eight 
leagues, and between them are the others; the number of 
the whole is eight. They lie very near the Celebes fide of 
the {height, and being unable either to weather them, or 
get to the wefiward of them, we were obliged to go between 
them and the illand. We had here tempefiuous weather and 
contrary winds, with fudden and impetuous gufts, which, 
as we had not a number of hands fufficient to bend the fails. 
often endangered our mafts and yards, and did great da
mage to our fails and rigging, cfpecially at this time, as \ye 

were obliged [0 carryall the fail we could [0 prevent our 
falling into a deep bighr, on the Celebes fhore. The ravages 
of the fcurvy were now univerfal, there not being one indi
vidual among us that was free, and the winds and currents 
being fo hard againft us, that we could neither get wefting 
nor fouthing to reach any place of refre!hment; the mind 
participated in the fllfferings of the body, and a univerfal 

VOL. I. 4 L defpondency 
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1767. defpondency was reflected from one countenance to another1' 

December. 
"'----' efpecially among thofe who were not able to come upon the 

deck. In this deplorable fituation we continued till the-
Thurfday 10. foth, and it is. not perhaps very eafy for the moLl: fertile 

imagination to conceive by what our danger and diftrefs 
could pollibly be increafed; yet debilitated, fick, and dying 
as we were, in fight of land that we could not reach, and 
expofed to tempefts which we could not refiLl:, we had the' 
additional misfortune to be attacked by a pirate: that this 
unexpected mifchief might lofe none of its force, it hape 
pened at midnight, when the darknefs that might almoft be 
felt could not fail to co-operate with whatever tended- to pro· 
duce confufion and terror. This fudden attack, however,. 
rather rouzed than depreffed us, and though our enemy 
attempted to board us, before we could have the'leaft appre
henfion that an enemy was near, we defeated his purpofe: 
he then plied us with what we fuppofed to be fwivel-guns, 
and fmall arms, very briikly; but though he had the flart 
of us, we foon returned his falute with fuch effect, that 
fhortly after he funk, and all the unhappy wretches on board 
perifhed. It was a fmall· velTel, but of what country, or 
how manned, it was impoffible for us to know. The Lieu
tenant, and one of the men, were wounded, though nct 
dangeroufly; part of our running rigging was cut, and we 
received fome other flight damage. We knew this pirate to 

be a velTel which we had feen in the duik of the evening; 
and we afterwards learnt that [he belonged to a freebooter; 
who had more than thirty fuch veifels under his command; 
The fmallnefs of our veifel encouraged the attack, and her 
ftrength being fo much more than in proportion to her fizc, 
fuppofing her a merchantman, rendered it fatal. 

Saturday 12. On Saturday the 12th, we fell in with the dangerous 
ilioalscalled the Spera Mrmdcs, and had the mortification [0 

find 
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• find that the wefierly monfoon was ROW fet in, againft 1767' 

h ' h d h " ffibl J: .11 • December. W IC ,an t e current, It was Impo 1 e lor any Ullp to ~ 
g t f fi d B ' A' Jr. Saturday 12. e as ar we war as atavla. s It was now neceuary to 
wait till the return of the eafiern monfoon, and the fhifting 
of the current; as we had buried thirteen of Ollr crew, and 
no lefs than thirty more were at the point of death; as all 
the petty officers were among the fick, and the Lieutenant 
and myfelf, who did all duties, in a feeble condition; it was 
impoffihle that we i110uld keep the fea, and we had no 
chance of preferving thofe who were Hill alive, but by 
getting on i1lore at fome place, where refl: and refrefhment 
might be procured; I therefore determined that I would take 
advantage of our being fo far to the fouthward, and endea
vour to reach Macaifar, the principal fettlement of the Dutch 
upon the iiland of Celebes. 

The next day, we made fome iflands which lie not far Sunday 13. 

from that place, and faw, what fometimes we took for 
:Choals, and fometimes for boats, 'Yith men on board, but 
what afterwards appeared to be trees, and other drift floating 
about, with birds fitting upon them; we fuddenly found 
ourfelves twenty miles farther to the fouthward than we 
expeCted, for the current, which had for fome time fet us to 
the northward, had fet us to the fouthward during the 
night. We now hauled up eaft, and E. -;- N. intending to 
have gone to Jhe northward of a ihoal, which has no name 
in our Eaft India Pilot, bur which the Dutch call the Thumb: 

; .-
by noon, however, we found ourfelves upon it, our water 
~lallowing at once to four fathom, with rocky ground. \Ve 
now hauled off to the fouth weft, and keeping the boat 
ahead to found, ran round the weft fide of the ihoal in ten 
and twelve fathom; our water deepening when we hauled 
off to the w.eft, and i11allowing when we hauled off eaft. 

4 L 2. Our 
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OUf latitude, 'by obfervation, when we were upon the 1hoal. 
was 50 20' S. and the northermoft of the Wands, called the 
Three Brothers, then bore S. 8) E. at the diftance of five or 
fix leagues. This ifland is, in the Englifu Pilot, called Don 
Dinanga, but by the Dutch the North Brother. 

Between the Three Brothers, and the matn of Celebes, there 
is another Wand, much larger than either of them, called the 
Hland of Tonikiky ; but none of them are inhabited, though 
there are a few huts belonging to fifhermen upon them all. 
The pafTage between the fuoal and this ifland is clear and 
good, with from ten to thirteen fathom) and a fandy bottom; 
but the foundings are to be kept on the fide of the ifland in 
twelve fathom, and never under ten: it is, however, very 
difficult and dangerous for fhips to fall in with the land this 
way without a pilot on board, for there are many fhoal~ and 
rocks under water. I ran in by a chart in the Englifh Eaft 
India Pilot, which upon the whole I found a good one, 
though the names of the iflands, points, and bays, differ 
very much from thofe by which they are now known. 
\Vhen we got near to the Celebes fuore, we had land and 
fea breezes, which obliged us to 'edge along the coaft, 
though our fl:rength was fo much reduced, that it was with 
the utmofl: difficulty we could work the {lream anchor. 

1'lIefday 15' In the evening of Tuefday the 15th, we anchored at about 
the difl:ance of four miles from the town of MacafTar, which, 
according to-my account, lies in latitude SO 10' or SO 12' S., 
longitude I 17 0 ~8' E. having fpent no lefsthan five and thirty 
weeks in our pafTage from the Streight of Magellan. 

I have been the more particular in my defcription of as 
much as I faw of this Streight, becau[e all the charts, both 
l;nglifh and French, that I confulted, are extremely deficient 

and 
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and erroneous, and becaufe an exact: knowlege of it may be ~ 1767. 
• December. 

of great fervlce to our China trade: the fhips by which that I .-' 

d · . d f: h' , h I' 1 d Tuefday 1).-tra e IS carne on, may pa 5 t IS way WIt as Itt e anger 
'as by the common one, which lies along the Praffel ihoals ; 
and when they mifs their paffage to China, in the fouth eaft 
monfoon, and lofe the feafon, they may be fure of a clear 
channel here, and fair winds at W. S. vV. W. and round to 
W. N. W. in November, December, and the four following 
months ~ I am alfo of opinion, that it is a better and !hortel' 
way to go to the N. E. and eaftward of the Phillipine Wands, 
than to thread the Moluccas, or coaft New Guinea, where 
there are fhoa}s, currents, and innumerable other dangers, 
as they were forced to do when the French were cruizing fol' 
them in the common pa{fage during the !aft war~ 

C H A f. 
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C HAP. X. 

Tra'!faElio71s off Maca.l!ar, and the Pa.f!age thence to 

Bonthain. 

1767. T HE fame night that we came to an anchor, at about 
December. I I h d '----v--' e even o'clock, a -Dutchman came on board, w)o a 

Tuefday 15-

Wednef.J6. 

been difpatched by the Governor. to learn who we were. 
When I made him underftand that the !hip was 'Ul Englifh 
man of war, he feemed to be greatly alarmed, .. ',0 man of 
war belonging to the King of Great Britain having ever been 
there before, and I,could not by any means perfuade him to 

leave the deck, and go down into the cabbin; we parted, 
however, to all appearance, good friends. 

The next morning, at break of day, I fent the Lieutenant 
to the town, with a letter to the Governor, in which J ac
quainted hirp. with the reafon of my coming thither, and 
requefted the liberty of the port to procure refrefhments for 
my !hip's company, who were in a dying condition, and 
fhelter for the veRa againfi the approaching fiorms, till the 
return of a fit feafon for failing to the wefiward. I ordered 
that this letter !hould, without good reafon to the contrary, 
be delivered into the Governor's own hand; but when my 
officer got to the wharf of the town, neither he nor any 
-other perf on in the boat was fuffered to land. Upon his re
fufal to deliver the letter to a rneifenger, the Governor was 
made acquainted with it, and two oflicers, called the fhe
bander and the fifcal, were fent down to him, who, as a 
reafon why he could not deliver the letter to the Governor 
himfelf, pretended that he was fick, iilnd f:~idJ that they 

6 came 
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came by his exprefs order to fetch it; uPQn this the letter 
was at length _ delivered to them, and- they went away, 
While they were gone, the officer and men were kept on 
'board their Doat, expofed to the burning heat of the fun, 
which was almoft vertical at noon, and none of the 
country boats were fuffered to come near enough to feU 
them any refreihment~ In the mean time, our people ob
ferved a great hurry and buftle on {hore, and all the floop.
and veffels that were proper for war were fitted out with the 
utmoft expedition: we fhould, however, 1 believe, have been 
an overmatch for their whole rea force, if all our people 
had been well. In the mean time I intended to have gone 
and anchored clofe to the town, but now the boat was ab
fent, our united ftrength was not [uificient to weigh the 
anchor, though a fmall one. After waiting five hours in the 
boat, the Lieutenant was told that the Governor had ordered 
two gentlemen to wait upon me with an anfwer to my let
ter. Soon after he had returned, and made, this report, the 
twO gentlemen came on board, and we afterwards learnt 
that one of them was an enfign of the garrifon, named Le 
Cerf, and the other Mr. Douglas, a writer of the Dutch Eaft 
India Company: they delivered me the Governor's letter; 
but it proved to be written in Dutch, a language which noe 
a tingle perfon on board could underftand: the two gentle"" 
men who brought it, howcvCl', both fpoke French, and one 
of them interpreted the contents to me in that language. 
The purport of it was" that I fhouldinftantly dcparc froml 
the port, without coming any nearer to the town; that I 
fhould not anchor on any part of the coaft, or permit any of
my people to land in any place that was under his jurifdic
rion." Before I made any reply to this letter, Ifhewed the 
gentlemen who brought it the number of my fick: at tha
fight of fo many unhappy wi'etches, who were dying of lan-

guor.-
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guor and difeafe, they feemed to be much affet..'l:ed, and I 
then urged again the preiIing neceility 1 was under of pro
curing refrefhment, to which they haJ been witncifes, the 
cruelty and injuftice of refufing to fupply me, which was 
not only contrary to treaty, as we were in a King's ihipJ but 
to the laws of Nature as we were human beings: they 
feemed to admit the force of this reafoning, but they had a 
ilion and final anfwer ready, " that they had abfolutc and in. 
difpenfiblc orders from their mafters, not to fuffer any JhipJ 
of whatever nation, to fl:ay at this port, and thac thefe orders 
chey muil: implicitly ohey." To this I replied, that perfons 
in our fituation had nothing worfe to fear than what they 
f utTered, and that therefore if they did not immediately 
allow me the liberty of the pon, to purchafe refreihmentsa 

and procure {helter, I would, as foon as the wind would 
permit, in defiance of all their menaces, and all their force, 
gb and anchor clofe to the town; that if at lail: I ihould find 
myfelf unable to compel them to comply with requifitions, 
the reafonablenefs of which could not be controverted, I 
would run the ihip aground under tlieir waIls, and, after 
felling our lives as dearly as we could, bring upon them the 
difgrace of having reduced a friend and ally to fo dreadful 
an extremity. At this they feemed to be alarmed, as our 
fituation alone was f ufficient to convince them that I was in 
earneft, and urged me with great emotion to remain where 
I was, at leaft till I bad heard again from the Governor: to 

this, after forne altercation, I confented, upon condition 
that I heard from the Governor before the fea-breeze fet in 
the next day. 

\Ve paired all the remainder of this day, and all the night, 
in a fl:a~ of anxiety, not unmixed with indignation, that 
greatly aggravated our diftrefs; and very early the next 

Tburfdap7. morning, we had the mortification to fee a 1l.oop that 

5 . mounted 
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. mounted eight carriage-guns, and one 01 t11e veffels of the '767-

fi December. 
country, tted out for war, with a great number of foldicrs '----~-J 
on board, come from the town, and anchor under each of our Thurfday 1-, 

bows. I immediately fcnt my boat to fpeak with them, but 
they would make no reply to any thing that was faid. About 
noon, the fea breeze fet in, and not having then heard again 
from the Governor, I got under fail, and proceeded towards 
the town, according to my declaration. refolving, if the vef-
fels that had anchored under our bows, ihould oppofe us, to 
reprefs force with force as far as we were able: thefe two 
veffels, however, happily bath for us and for them, con-
tented themfelves with weighing anchor, and attending our 
motions. 

Very foon after we had got under fail, a handfome veffel, 
with a band of mufick, and feveral gentlemen on board, 
made up to IUS, and told us that they were fent by the Go
vernor, but could not come aboard if we did not drop our 
anchor again; our anchor therefore was immediately 
dropped. and the gentlemen came on board: they proved to 

be Mr. Blydenburg, the fifcal, Mr. Voll, the ihebander, an 
officer called the licence mafier, or maller of the port, and 
Mr. Douglas the writer, who has been mentioned already. 
Theyexpreifed fome furprize at my having got under fail, 
and aiked me what I intended to have done; I told them that 
I intended, neither more nor lefs than to fulfill the declara
tions I had made the day before; that jullified by the 
common rights of mankind, which were fuperior to every 
other law, I would, rather than have put again to fea. where 
our dellrutl:ion either by fhipwreck, fickncfs, or famine' 
was inevitable, have come up to their walls, and either have 
-compelled them to furnifh the neceffaries we wanted, or' 
have run the !hip on !hore, fince it was better to perifh at 
once i~ a juft contell, than to fuffer the lingering mifery of 
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anticipating the perdition that we could not avoid. I ob
ferved aIfo, that no civilized people had ever fuifered ev~n 
the captives of war to peri!h for want of the neceffaries of 
life, much lefs the fubjel'ts of an ally, who aiked nothing 
but permiflion to pm"chafe food with their money. They 
readily allowed the truth of all I had faid, but feemed to 

think I had been too harry: I then obferved that I had ·waited 
the full time of my flipulation, and they in return made 
iCm1e excufe for their not having come fooner, telling me, 
that, as a proof of their having admitted my claim, they 
had brought me fuch provifions as their country would 
afford. Thefe were immediately taken on board, and con
fified of two fheep, an elk ready killed, and a few fowls~ 
with fame vegetables and fruit. This moil: welcome fupply 
was divided among the people, and that moil: fa~.utary, and 
to us exquifite dainty, broth, made for the tick. Another 
letter from the Governor was then produced1 in which, to 
my great difappointment, I was again ordered to leave the 
port, and to jufiify the' order, it was alleged, that to fuifer 
a !hip of any nation to flay and trade either at this parr, or 
any other part of the Wand, was co't1trary to the agreement 
which had been made by the Eafi India Company with the 
native Kings and Governors of the country, who had already 
expreffed fame difpleafure on our account; and for farther 
particulars. I was referred to the gentlemen that brought the 
letter, whom the Governor ftiled his commiffaries. To thefe 
gentlemen I immediately obferved, that no fiipulation con
cerning trade could affect us, as we were a King's fhip; at 
the fame time I produlO:ed my commiflion, it not being 
pofiible to bring under the article of trade the felling us food 
·and refre!hments for our money, without the utmoH violence. 
to language and common fen[e. After this they made me 

fenral propofitions, which I reje(.'ted, becaufe my departure. 
I from 
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hom this place, before the return of the feafon, was in
cluded in them all. I then recurred to my former decla
ration, and to enforce it, iliewed them the corpfe of a man 
who !lad died that morning, and whofe life would probably 
have been faved, if they had afforded us refrefhmenrs when 
we firft came to an anchor upon their coaft. This put them 
to a. ftand, but after a iliort paufe, they enquired very par
ticularly whether I had been among the fpice iilands; I an
fwere.d them in the negative, and they appeared to be con
vinced that I fpoke truth. After this we came to a better 
underftanding, and they told me, that though they could 
not, without difobedience to the moil direCt and pofitive 
orders of the Company, fuffer us to remain here, yet that 1 

was welcome to go to a little bay not far diftant, where I 
ihould find effeCtual :lhelter from the bad monfoon, and 
might erdt an hofpital for my fick, aifuring me at the fame 
time that provifion and refreiliments were more plenty there 
than at Macaifar, from whence, whatever elfe I wanted 
ihould be fent me, and offering me a good pilot to carry me 
to my fl:ation. To this I gladly confented, upon condition 
that what they had offered ihould be confirmed to me by the 

Governor and Council of Macaifar, that I might be confiderecl 
as under the proteCtion of the Dutch nation, and that no vio
lence fhould be offered to my people: for all this they en
gaged their honour on behalf of the Governor and Council, 
promifing me the aiTurance I had required on the next d~l)', 
and requeHing that in the mean time I would remain where 
I was. I then enquired why the two , .. dIets which were at 
anchor under our bows were allotted to that~f1atiol1, and 
they told me, for no other rea [on th~i.l1 to prevent the people 
of the country from offering us any violence. When matters 
were thus far fettled between us, I exprcllcd- my concern 
that, except a gbfs of Wll1e, I could prefcl1t them wirh 

nothing 
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nothing better then bad faIt meat, and bread full of wea
vels, upon which they very politely defired that I would 
permit their fervants to bring in the viCtuals which had been 
dreiling in their own veffel; I readily confented, and a very 
genteel dinner was foon ferved up, confifting of fifh, flelh, 
vegetables, and fruit. It is with the greateft pleafure that I 
take this opportunity of acknowledging my obligations to 
thefe Gentlemen for the politenefs and humanity of their 
behaviour in their private capacity, and parcicuJ.arly to Mr.' 
Douglas, who being qualified by his knowlege of the French 
language to interpret between us, undertook that office with 
a courtefy and politenefs which very much increafed the 
value of the favour. After this we parted, and at their leav
ing the ihip, I falmed them with nine guns. 

The next morning the Shebander was fent to acquaint 
me, that the Governor and Council had confirmed the en
gagement which had been made with me on their behalf. 
Every thing was now fettIed much to my £ouisfaction, ex
cept the procuring money for my bills upon the govern
ment of Great Britain, which the Shebander faid he would 
folicit. At eight o'clock in the evening, he came on board 
again, to let me know that there was not any perfon in the 
town who had money to remit to Europe, and that there 
was not a dollar in the Company's cheft. I anfwered, that as 
I was not permitted to go on thore to negociate my bills 
myfelf, I hoped they would give me credit, offering him 
bills for any debt I ihould contract, or to pay it at Batavia. 
To this the Shebander replied, that the Refident at Bonthain, 
the place to which I was going, would receive orders to 
fupply me with whatever I lhould want, and would be glad 
to take my bills in r~turn, as he had money to remit, and 
was himfelf to go to Europe the next feafoll. He told me 

alfo, 
7 
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alfo, that he had confiderable property in England, being a 1767' 

d . r. f h . December • . emlon 0 t at country; "and, fald the Shebander, he has '------' 
" alfo money in my hands, with which I will purchafe fuch Friday 18. 

" things as you want from Macaifar, and fee that they are 
" fent aftcr you." Having fpecified what thefe articles were 
to be, and agreed with him for the quantity and the price, 
we parted. 

\ 

The next day, in the afternoon, I received a letter, figned Saturday I!}. 

by the Governor and Council of Macaffar, containing the 
reafons why I was fent to Bonthain, and confirming the ver-
bal agreement which fubfified between us. 

Soon after, the Enfign M. Ie Cerf, the Secretary of the 
Council, and a pilot, came on board to attend us to Bon
thain. Le Cerf was to command thc foIdiers who were on 
board the guard-boats; and the Secretary, as we afterwards 
difcovered, was to be a check upon the refident, whofe 
name was Swellingrabel. This Gentleman's father died 
Second Governor at the Cape of Good Hope, where he mar
ried an Englifh lady of the name of Fothergill. Mr. Swel
lingrabel, the Refident here, married the daughter of Cor
nelius SinkcIaar, who had been Governor of Macaifar, and 
died about two years ago in EnglandJ having' come hither 
to fee fome of his mother's relations. 

C H A.I? .. 
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Tra;ifaElions at Bonthail1, while the VeJfel was waiting for 

a Wind to carry her to Batavia, with Jome Account of 
the Place, the Town of Macaifar, and the adjacent 

Country. 

T HE next morning at day-break we failed, and the 
day following in the afternoon we anchored in Bon

thain road with our two guaFd-boats, which were immedi
ately moored clofe in to the fhore, to prevent the country 
boats from coming near us, and our boats from going near 
them. As foon as I arrived at this place, I altered our reck
oning. I had loft about eighteen hours, in coming by the 
weft, and the Europeans that we found here having come 
by the eafl: had gained about fix, fo that the difference was 
jufl: a day. 

I immediately waited upon the Refident, Mr. Swellingrabel. 
who fpoke Englifh but very imperfeCtly, and having fetded 
with him all matters relating to money and provifions, a 
houfe \vas allotted me near the fea-fide, and clofe to a little 
pallifadoed fort of eight guns, the only one in this place, 
\vhich I converted into an hofpital, under the direction of the 
Surgeon; to this place I immediately [cnt all the people who 
were thought incapable of recoveJOoing on board, and rcferved 
the reft as a fecurity againft accidents. As foon as our people 
were on fuore, a guard of thirty-fix private men, two Ser
jeants, and two Corporals, all under the command of Enfign 

Lc 
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Le t.;ert, was fet over them; and none of them were fuffered 
10 go more than thirty yard~ from the' hofpital, nor 
'were any of the country people allowed to come near 
enough to fell them any thing; fa that our men got nothing 
of them, but through the hands of the Dutch foldiers, wbo 
abufed their power very fhamefully. When they faw any 
of the country people carrying what they thought our inva
lids would pm'chafe, they firft took it away, and then aiked 
the price : what was demanded fignified little, the foldier 
gave what he thought proper, which was feldom one fourth 
of the value; and if the countryman v~ntured to exprefs any 
difcontent, he gave him immediately an earneft of perfect 
fatisfacHon, by flouriihing his broad-fwor~l over his head; 
this was always fufficient to filence complaint, and fend the 
~ufferer quietI-y away; after which the foldier fold what he 
had thus acquired Jar profit of [ometimes more than a t-hou
fand per Cent. This behaviour was, fo cruel to the natives J 

and fa injurious to us, that I ventured to complain of it to 
~he Refident, and the ,other two Gentlemen, Le Cerf and the 
Secretary. The Re,fidenr, with becoming fpirie, reprimanded 
the foldiers; but it produced fa little effect that I could not 
help entertaining fufpicions that Ie Cerf conn,ived at thefe 
praCtifes, and fhared the advantages which they produced~ 
I fufpeCted him alfo of felling arrack to my people, of which 
I complained, but without redrefs, and I know that his 
flaves wereemproyed to buy things at the market which 
his wife afterwards' fold to us for more than twice as mucb 
as they coft. The foldiers were indeed guilty of many other 
irregularities: it was the duty of one of them- by rotation, 
to procure the day's provifion for the whole guard; a fervicC' 
which he conftantly performed by going into· the countr)1l 
with" his mufquet and- a bag; nOi' was t-he honeft providetor; 
~ways content with w.hat the bag would contain" for one of 

them~. 
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them, withou.t any ceremony,drove.down a young buffalG 
that belonged to fame of the country peopl~, and his com
rades, not having wood at hand to drefs it when it was 
killed, fupplied themfelves by pulling down fame of the 
pallifadoes of the fort. ~When this was reported to me, I 
thought it fa extr.aordinary that I went on fhore to fee the 
breach, and found the .poor black ,people repairil1g it. 

On the 26th, a floop laden with rice was Jent out from 
·this place in order to land her cargo at Macalfar; but after 
.having attempted it three days the was .forced to return. 
The weather was now exceedingly tempeftuous, and all na
.vigation at an .end from eaft to weft till the ·retulln ':of ;the 
cat1ern monfoon.On the fame day two large floops ·that 
were bound . to .the eaftwaFd anchored .here, and the ·next 
morning alfo a large fhip from Batavia; with troops on 
board for the Banda Wands; but none of the crew·of any 

iof thefe veRas were fuffered to .{peak to any of our people, 
·our boats being l'eftrained from ,going .on board them, and 
·theirs from coming on board us. As this was a mortifying 
reftri8ion we requefted Mr. Swellingrabel to buy us fome 
faIt meat from the large fhip; and he was fa obliging as to 
procure us four caiks of very good European meat, two of 
pork and two of beef. 

On the 28th a fleet of more than an hundred faU of the fmall 
country veffels, called Proas, anchored here; their burden 
is from twelve to eighteen and twenty ton, and they carry 
from fixteen to twenty men. I was told that they carrie~ on 
a fifhery round the 'Wand, going out with one monfoon, and 
coming back with the other, fo as always to keep under the 
lee of the land: the fifh was fent to the' China market, 
and I obferved ·that all thefe velfels carried Dutch colours. 

No 
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No ev"ent worthy of notice happened till the 18th of Ja- 1768. 
January. 

nuary, and then I learnt by a letter from Macaffar that the \.--,--J 

D I h · h d b B' h h f Monday 18. o p ill a een at atavla. On t e 28t the Secretary 0 Thurfday zil. 

the Council, who had been fent hither with Le Cerf, as we 
fuppofed to be a check upon the Refident, was recalled to Ma-
caffar. By this time our carpenter, having in a great degree 
recovered :his health, examined the ilate of our veffel, and 
to our great regret fhe appeared to be very leaky: our main 
yard alfo was found not only to be fprung, but to be rotten 
~nd unferviceable. We got it down and patched it up as 
well as we could, without either iron or a forge, fa that we 
hoped it would ferve us till we got to Batavia, for no wood 
was to be procured here of which a new one could be made. 
To our leaks very little could be done, and we were there-
fore reduced to an intire dependance upon our pumps. 

On Friday the 19th of February, Le Cerf, the militaryof
ficer who commanded the foldiers on fuare, was recalled, as 
it was faid, to fit out an expedition for the Wand of Bally; 
on the7tl1 of March, the largeft of our guard- boats, a floop 
about forty-five tons, was ordered back to Macaffar with 
part of the foldiers; and on the 9th, the Refidenr, Mr. Swel
lingrabel, received a letter from the Governor of that place, 
enquiring when I fuould fail for Batavia. I rouil confefs, 
that I was furprifed at the recalof the officer and the guard-
boat; but I was much more furprifed at the contents of the 
Governor's letter, becaufe he knew that it was impoffible I 
ihould fail till May, as the eafiern monfoon would not 
fooner fet in. All matters however r:emained in the fame 
fituation till near the end of the month, when {ome of my 
people took notice, that for a ihort time pail a fmall canoe 
had gone round. us feveral times at different hours of the 
night, and had difappeared as foon as thofe on board per-
- VOL. I. 4 N ceived 
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ceived any body'flirring in the fuip. On the 29th, while 
thefe things were the fubjecrs. of fpeculation, one of my 
officers who came frpm the thore brought me a letter, which 
he faid had been delivered to him by a black man: it was 
directed, "To the Commander of the Engliih fhip at Bon
thyn." That the Reader may underftand this letter, it is ne
ceiTary to acquaint him, that the ifland of Celebes is divided 
into feveral diftriL'l:s, which are diftinct fovereignties of the 
native Princes. The town of Macaffar is in' a diftriCl: called 
alfo Macaffar, or Bony, the King of which is in alliance with 
the Dutch, who have been many times repulfed in an at
tempt to reduce other parts of the iiland, one of which is 
inhabited by a people called Bugguefes, and another is 
called Waggs or Tofora. The town of Tofora is fortified 
with cannon, for the natives had been long furniihed with 
fire-arms from Europe, before the Dutch [etded themfelves 
at Macalfar in the room of the Portuguefe. 

The letter acquainted me, that a deilgn had been formed 
by the Dutch, in conjunction with the King of Bony,' to cut 
us off: that the Dutch however were not to appear in it: 

that the builnefs was to be done by a fan of the King of 
Bony, who was, befides a gratuity from the Dutch, to receive 
the plunder of the vella for his reward, and who, with eight 
hundred men, was then at Bonthain for that purpofe: that 
the motive was jealoufy of our forming a conneCl:ion with 
the Bugguefes, and other people of the country, who were 
at enmity with the Dutch and their allies, and driving them 
out of the illand; or at leaft a fufpicion th~t, if we got back 
to England, forne project of that kind might be founded 
upon the intelligence we ihould give, no Englifh man of 
war, as I have already obferved, having ever been known to 

have vifited the iiland before. 

This 
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This letter was a new fubje8: of furprife and fpeculation. 
It was cx,tremely ill written with refpeCt to the ftyle and 
marmer, yet it did not therefore the lefs deferve notice. 
How far tl1e intelligence which it contained was true or 
falfe, I was utterly unable to determine: it was pollible 
t'hat the writer might be deceived himfelf; it was alfo 
pollible, that he might have fame view in wilfully deceiving 
me: the faHhood might procure fame little reward for the 
kindnefs and zeal which it .placed to his account, or it might 
give him an importance which 'would at leaft be a gratifica
tion to his vanity. It behoved me however to take the fame 
meafures as if I had known it to be true; and I muft con
fefs, that I was not perfectly at eafe when I recollected the 
l"ecal of the Secretary and Le Cerf, with the largefloop, and 
part of the foldiers, who were faid to have been fent hither 
for no other reafon than to guard us againft the infults of 
the country people; the a{[embling an armed force at Ma
caffar, as it was faid, for an expedition to Bally; and the little 

, canoe that we had feen rowing round us in the night, not to 
mention the Governor's enquiry by letter, when we intended 
to leave the Wand. However, whether either our intelli
gence or conjectures were true or falfe, we immediately 
went to work: we' rigged the filip, bent the fails, unmoored, 
got fprings upon our cables, loaded all our guns, and barri
cadoed the deck. At night every body flept under arms, and 
the next day we warped tbe vefI"el farther off from the bot
tom of the bay, towards the eaftern {hore, that we might 
have more room, fixed four fwivel guhs on the forepart of 
the quarter-deck, and took every" other meafure that a p
peared to be occeffary for our defence. 

1768. 
M-arch. 
~ 

Tuefda.y 29_ 

Wednef. 30' 

. The Refide:nt, Mi". Swellingrabel, was at this time abfent 
"twenty miles up the country upon the Company's bufincfs, 
but had told me, that he ihould certainly return on the Ifl: of 
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April, a day 'which I now expected with great impatience, 
efpeciallyas an old drunken Serjeant was the moft refpeCl:
able perfon at the fort. In the evening of the 31ft, a packet 
of letters for him arrived here from Macaffar, which I con· 
fidered as a good omen, and a pledge of his return at the 
time appointed; but I conceived very different fentiments 
when I learnt that they were fent to him. I did not fufpeCl: 
that he was privy to any fuch defign as had been intimated 
to me by the letter; but I could not help doubting, whether 
he was not kept in the country that he might be out of the 
way when it ihould be executed. In this ftate of anxiety and 
fufpenfe I fent a meffage to the forr, defiring that an exprefs
might "be difpatched to him, to acquaint him that I wilhed 
to fee him immediately upon bufinefs of great importance, 
which would admit of no delay. Whether my melfage was 
forwarded to him or not, I cannot tell; but having waited 
till the 4th of April, without having feen him or received any 

.. anfwer, I wrote him a letter, requefting to fpeak with him, 
in the moft preffing terms, and the next day he came on board. 
A few minutes convinced me that he was wholly a ll:ranger to 
any fuch defign. as I had been made to apprehend; and he 
was clearly of opinion that no fuch defign had been formed. 
He faid, indeed, that one Tomilaly, a counfellor or minifier 
of the King of Bony, had lately paid him a v~fit, and had 
not well accounted for his being in this part of the coun
try; and, at my requefi, he very readily undertook to make 
farther enquiries concerning him and his people. The Refi
dent and his attendants took notice that. the ihip was put 
into a Hate of defence, and that every thing was ready for 
immediate al'i:ion; and he told us, that the people on ihore 
had acquainted him, before he came on board, with our vi~ 
gilance and al'livity, and in particular, with our having ex
ercifed the ihip's company at fmall arms every day. I in-

S formed 
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formed him, that we Ihould, at all events, continue upon 1768. 

d h · h h r April. our guar , W Ie e teemed to approve, and we parted ~ 
with mutual protefl:ations of friendfllip and good faith. Tuefday 5· 

After a few days, he fent me word that having made a very 
firict ~nquiry, whether any other perfons belonging to the 
King of Bony hail been at Bonthain, he had been credibly 
informed that one of the PrinGes of that kingdom had been 
there in difguife; but that of the eight hundred men who 
were faid in my intelligence to be with him, he could find 
no traces; fo that, except they too, like (he troops of the 
King of Brentford, were an army in difguife, I knew that 
no. fuch people could be in that country. 

On the 16th, in the morning, the l1efident fent me word; Saturday 16; 

that M. Le Cerf was returned from Macaffar with another 
officer, and that they would corne on board and dine with 
me. When dinner was over, I afked Le Cerf, among other 
converfation, while we were taking our wine, what was 
become of his expedition to Bally, to which he anfwered. 
drily, that it was laid afide, without faying any thing more 
upon the fubjeCt. On the 23d, he returned to Macaffar by 
fea, and the other o~cer, who was alfo an enfign, remained 
to take the command of the foldiers that were frill left at 

this place. 

The feafon now approached in which navigation to the 
weihvard would be again praCticable, which gave us all 
great pleafure; efpecially as putrid difeafes had begun to 
make their appearance among us, and. a putrid fever had 
carried off one of our people. 

On the 7th of May, the Refident gave me a long letter 
from the Governor of Macaifar, which was written in Dutch, 
and of which he gave me the beft interpretation he was 

able,_ 
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able. The general purport of it was, -that he had heard a 
letter had been fent to me,charging him, in conjunCtion 
with the king of Bony, with a deiign to cut us off: that the 
letter was altogether falfe, exculpating himfelf with the 
moil folemn proteftations, and requiring the letter to be de
livered up, that the writer might be brought to fuch punHh
ment as he deferved. It is fcarcely neceffary to fay that·I 
did not deliver up the letter, becaufe the writer would cer
tainly have been puniihed with equal feverity whether it 
was true or falfe; but I returned the povernor a polite an
ewer, in which I juftified the meafures I had taken, without 
imputing any evil defign to him or his allies; and indeed 
there is the greateil: reafon to' believe, that there was not 
fufficient ground for the charge contained in the letter, 
though it is not equally probable that the writer believed it 
-to be falfe. 

At day-break on Sunday the 22d of May, we failed from 
this place, of which, and of the town of Macaffar, and tha 
adjacent country, I fhall fay but little, there being many ac
counts of the ifiand of Celebes and its inhabitants already 
extant. The town is buil,t upon a kind of point or neck of 
land, and is watered by a river or two which either run 
through, or very near it. It {eerns to be large, and there is 
water for a iliip to come within half cannon iliot of the 
walls: the country about it is level, and has a moil: beauti .. 
ful appearance; it abounds with plantations, and groves of 
cocoa-nut trees, with a great number of houfes interfperfed, 
by which it appears to abound with people. At a diftance 
inland, the country rifes into hills of a great height, and 
becomes rude and mountainous. The town lies in latitude 
5° 10', or SO 12' S. and longitude by ~c~OUnt II7Q 28' E. of 
London. 7 

Bonthain 
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'Bonthain is a large bay, where fhips may lie in perfeCt 
fecurity during both the monfoons: the foundings are good 
and regular, and the bottom foft mud; nor is there any 

-danger coming in, but a ledge of rocks which are above' 
water, and are a good mark for anchoring. The highefl 
land in fight here is called Bonthain hill, and when a ihip 
is in the offing at the diftance of two or three miles from 
the land, {he fhould· bring this hill north, or N. ~ W. and 
then run in with it and anchor. We lay right under it, at 
the diftance of about a mile from the fuore. In this bay 
there are feveral fmall towns; that which is called Bonthain 
lies in the north eail: part of the bay, and here is the fmall 
pallifadoed fort that has been mentioned already, on which 
there al~ mounted· eight guns that carry a ball of about 
eight pounds weight: it is juft fufficient to keep the coun
try people in fubjeCtion, and is intended for no other pur
pofe: it lies on the fouth fide of a fmall river, and there 
is water for a fhip to come clofe to it. The Dutch Refident 
has the command of the place, and of Bullocomba, another 
town which lies about twenty miles farth~r to the eaflward, 
where thereis fuch another fort, and a few foldiers, who at 
the proper feafon are employed in gathering the rice, which 
the people pay as a tax to the Dutch. 

Wooq and water are to be procured here in great plenty;: 
we cut our wood near the river, under Bonthain hill: 
our water was procured partly from that river, and partly 
from another; when from the other, our boat went above· 
the fort with the calks that were to be filled, where there is; 
a g~od rolling way; but as the river is fmall, and has a bar" 
the boat, after it is loaded, can come out only at high water .. 
There are feveral other fmall rivers in the bay, from which 
water may be got upon occafion. 

We' 
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We procured' plenty of frdh provifions all the while we 
lay here at a reafonable rate: the beef is excellent; but it 
would be difricult to procure enough of it for a fquadron. 
Rice may be had in any quantity, fo may fowls and fruit: 
there are alfo abundance of wild hogs in the woods, which 
may be pUl"Chafed at a loW price, as the natives, being Ma
hometans, never eat them. Fiih may be caught with the 
feine, and the natives, at times, fupplied us with turtle; for 
this, like pork, is a da.inty which they never touch. 

Celebes is the key of the Molucca, or fpice iflands, which, 
whoever is in pofTeffion of it, muG: neceifarily command: 
moG: of the ihips that are bound to them, or to Banda, touch 
here, and always go between this ifland and that of Solayer. 
The bullocks here are the breed that have the bunch on the 
back, befides which the ifland produces horfes, buffaloes, 
goats, {heep, and deer. The arrack and fugal' that are con
fumed here are brought from Batavia. 

The latitude of Bonthain hill is 5° 30' S., longitude by ac
count I It 53' E. The variation of the compafs while we 
were here was 1 0 16' \V. The tides are very irregular; com
monly it is but once high water and once low water in four 
and twenty hours, and ~here is feldom fix feet difference 
between them. 

C HAP. 
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Paffage from Bonthain Bay, in the IJland of Celebes, to 
Batavia; 'TranfoElions there, and the J7 oyage round the 
Cape of Good Hope to England. 

'\'1 7 HEN we left Bonthain Bay, we kept along the fuore, 
;V at the diftance of two or three miles, till evening, 

-and then anchored for the night, in the paffage between the 
twO iflands of Celebes and Tonikaky, in feven fathom and a 
balf, with a bottom of foft mud. The next morning, we 
got again under fail, and took our departure from Tonikaky, 
which, according to my account, lies in latitude 5° 31' S , 
longitude I 17 0 17' E.; the variation here was I U W. We 
went· to the fouthward of Tonikaky, and ftood to the weft. 
ward. About three o'clock in the afternoon, we were 
abreail of the eaftermoftof. the iUands which in the Dlltch 
charts are called Tonyn's Wands. This ifiand bore from us 
about N. by W. at the diftance of four miles, and the two 
weftermoft were in fight. Thefe three iilands make a kind of 
right angle triangle with each other: the diftance between 
the eaftermoft and weftermoft is about eleven miles, and 

. their relative bearings are very nearly eaft and weft .. The 
-diftance between the two weftermoft is nearly the fame, and 
they bear, to each other S. by E. and N. by W. About fix 
o'clock, having juft founded, apd got no ground, we 
fuddenly found ourfelves upon a fuoal, with not three fa
thom, and the water being fmooth and clear, we could fee 
great crags of coral rocks, under our bottom: we imme
~diately threw· all the fails aback, and.'happily got off with-
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Out damage: we had juft pafi"ed over the eaftermoft edge of 
it, which is as fleep as a wall, for we had not gone back twO 
cables' length before we were Qut of foundings again. At 
this time, we had the two weftermoft of the Tonyn Wands in 
one, bearing N. byW. at the diftance of fomewhat more 
than four miles from the neareft. This is a very dangerous 
fuoal, and is not laid down in any chart that I have feen: it 
feemed to extend itfelf to the fou~hward and weftward~ all 
round the two weftermoft of thefe three iflands, for near fix 
miles, but about the eaftermoft Uland there feemed to be no 
danger; there was alfo a clear paffage between this ifland 
and the other two. The latitude of the eaftermo,ft and weft~ 
ermoft of thefe iflands is 5° 31' S. The eaftermoft is diftant 
thirty-four miles due weft from Tonikaky, and the wefier- I 

moft lies ten miles farther. 

\Vednef.2). In the afternoon of the Z5th, we found the water muck 
difcoloured, upon which we' founded, and had five and 
thirty fathom with foft mud: Coon after we went over the 
northermofi part of ,a fhoal, and had no more than ten fa
thom, with foft mud. In this place, where we· found the 
water fhallowefi, it was very foul; it: feemed- to be fiill 
fuaUower to the fouthward, but to the north ward of us it 
appeared to be clear. We had no obfervatioll this day, by 
which I could afcertain the latitude. but I believe this to be 
the northerIDOfi part of the fhoals that lie to the eaftward of 
the ifland Madura, and in the Engliili Eaft Inuia Filot are 
called Bl'alleron's Shoals, the fame which in the Dutch 
charts are£alled Kalcain's Eylandens. By my Feckoning, 

"the part that we went over lies in 5° 50' or S° 5-2' S. and 3° 
"36' to the weftward of the illand Tonikaky,. or S. 84° 27 W. 
dift~ce fixty-nine leagues. At eleven o'clock the fame 
nighr, we faw, to the nOf'thward of us, the {outhermoft of 
the i£lands Salombo. 1 make its· latitude. to be 5,0 33~ s. and 

it~ 
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its longitude. weft of Tonikaky 40 4',· at the diftance of _ 1,68. 

about eighty-two or eighty-three leagues. It bears from the ~ 
Iail: fuoal N. W. by W. -} W. at the diflance of about fourteen Wednef. "i, 

:Ieagues. . It is to be remarked, that hereabout, off the ifiand 
of Madura, the winds of the monfoons are commonly a 
month later in fettling than at Celebes. The variation here 
was not more than half a degree weft, and we found the 
current,. which before fet to the fouthward. now fetting to 
the N. W. 

In the afternoon of the 26th, we faw from the maft-head Thurfday z6 

the illand of Luback, and had foundings from thirty-five to 
forty fathom, with a bottom of bluifu clay. The latitude of 
this ifiand is 5° 43' S .. and its longitude, 5° 36' weft of To-
nikaky, from which it is diftant about one hundred and 
twelve leagues. Its diftance weft from the Wands of Sa-:-
lombo, is thirty-one leagues: we went to the northward of 
this ifiand, and found a current fctting to the W. N. W. 

In the evening of Sunday the 29th, we faw the clufter of Sunday %9, 

fmalfifiands called Carimon-Java. The latitude of the eaft-
ermofl, which is alfo the largeft, is 5° 48' S. and its longi-
tude, weft of Tonikaky, 7° 52'. From this ifiand it is diftant 
about 158 leagues., and forty-five leagues from Luback. 

On Thurfday the 2d of June, we hauled in and made the June. 
. Thurfday J. 

land of Java, which proved to be that part of the ifiand 
which makes the eaflermoft point of the bay of Batavia, 
called Carawawang Point. When we firft got fight of the 
land, we had gradually decreafed our foundings from forty 
to eight and twenty fathom, with a bottom of bluifh mud. 
As we fleered along the 1hore for Batavia, we decreafed them 
gradually, frill farther, to thirteen fathom, the depth in 
which, night coming on, we anchored near the twO fmall 
Wands called Leyden and Alkmar, in fight of Batavia; and 
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in the afternoon of the next day, we anchored in the Road,. 
which is fo good 'that it may well be confideredas an ha;
bour. We had now great reafon to congratulate ourfelve& 
upon our fituation, for during the whole of our paifa:ge froDll 
Celebes, the :!hip admitted fo much water by her leaks, that 
it was' all we could do to keep her from fi~king, with tWQ

pumps conftantly going. 

We· found here eleven large Dutch fhips, befides fev:eral 
that were lefs, one Spanifh fhip, a Portuguefe fnow, and 
feveral Chinefe junks. The next morning we falmed the 
town with eleven guns, and the fame number -was returned. 
As this was the birth-day of his Britannick Majefty, our So
vereign, we afterwards fired one and twenty guns more on 
that occafion. We found the variation here to be' lefs thal'). 
half a degree to the weftward. 

In the afternoon, I waited upon the Governor, .and ac
quainted him with the condition of the fhip, defiring liberty 
to repair her defet.'ts, to which hereplied, that I muft petition 
the Council. 

M1)Rday 6. On the 6th therefore, which was Council-day, I addreifed 
a letter to the Governor and Council, fetting forth m0re par
ticularly the condition of the fhip ; and after requefting leave 
to repair her, I added, that I hoped they would allow me 
the ufe of fuch whal'fs and flore.houfes as fhould be ne-

ru~{day 7' ceifary. In the afternoon of the next day, the lhebander,. 
with ~r .. Gan'ifon, a merchant of the place, as interpreter, 
and another perfon, came to me. After. the nrft compli
ments, thefhebander faid, that he was fent by the Governor 
and Council for a letter which they had heard I had received 
when I was at Bonthain, acqUainting me, that a defign had 
been formed to cut off my fhip, that the author of \[ •.. who 
:had injured both me, and their nation,inth.e peru)JlQf the 

9 Governor 
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Governor of _ that. place; lllight be pJInitlled. I readily aq- , 1768. 

knt;>Jwledged ,that I had rec.eived fllCh informati9n, but faid, I Ju~ 
that I had never told any body it wa~ by letter. The fhe- Tuefd4y 7-

bander then afked me if I would take an oath that I had re-
ceived no fuch letter as he had been direCted to demand; to 

which I anfwered, tha't I was furprifed ~t the queftion, and 
defired, that if the Council had any fuc,l]. uncommon requi-
fition to make of mel it might be in writing, and I woul~ 
gi~e f.uch reply, as, upon ~ature confideration, I fhoul~ 
think proper. I then defired to know what anfwer he had 
been inftruCl:ed to giv~ t~ my letter, concerning ~he refitting 
of thefhip; upon which he told me, that the Gouncil hC;1<,l 
taken offence at my having ured the 'Word hope, and not 
written in. the ftile of requeft, which had been invariably 
adopted by all merchants upon the like qccafion: I repl~ed, 
that no offence was intended on my part, and that I had ufe9 
,the firft word;> whi<;h occurred to me, as proper to exprefs 
rpy ~eaning_ Thus we parted, and I heard nothing more 
,of them till the afternoon of the 9th, when the fhebander, Thurfday,. 

.;md the fame two gentlemen, came to ~e a fe<;ond time~ 

,The ihebandel' faid, that he was then comllliffioned from 
the council, to require a writing under my hand. fignifying 
~hat I heliev~d the report of an intention formed at the ifiand, 

.of ('~lebes to cut off m,y ihip, was f~lfe and rp.~licio~s, faying. 
:that he hoped I had a bett~r opiniqn of the Dutch nation 
'th:an to fuppofe them, capable of futfe~'iQg fo execrable a faCh 
tp be perpetr;ated under their GovernII}~Q.t. Mr. Garrifon, 
.• h~n read me a certificate, w~l-~'ch, by qrd,er pf the council,. 
Jl~ been drawn up for !pe to ~gn: as, wh~tev~r was ~y 
opinion, I did not think it ,advi(ab~e to jigq: f;uch a ce~ti
£cate, efpecially a's it_~ppeafed to be made a condition of, 

,complyiQ,g wit11 AllY feqJJ.~ft by the delay of an anfwer
d~ing this, fqlicita.t~9n" I defLl'ed the theb~der to fh~w me 
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his authority for the requ1fition~e had made: he replied, 
that he had· no teftimony of authority but the oororiety of 
his being a public officer, and the evidence of the gentlemen 
that were with him, confirming his own declaration, that he 
aCted in this particular by the exprefs order of Council. I 
then repeated my requeft, that whatever the Council required 
of me might be given me in writing, that the fenfe of it 
might be fixed and certain, and that I might have time to 
confider of my reply; but he gave me to underftand that he 
could not do this without an order from the Council, and I 
then abfolutely refufed to fign the paper, at the fame time 
defiring an anfwer to my letter, which they not being pre
pared to give, we parted, not in very good humour with 
each Other. 

Wednef.15. After this, I waited in a fruitlefs expectation till the 15th, 
when the fame three gentlemen came to me the third time, 
and faid they had been fent to tell me that the Council had 
protefted againft my behaviour at Macaifar, and my having 
refufed to fign the certificate which had been required of me, 
as an infult upon them, and an aCl: of injuftice to their na
tion. I replied, that I was not confcious of having in any 
inftance aCl:ed contrary to the treaties fubfifting between the 
two kingdoms, unworthy of my character as an officer, ho
noured with a commiffion of his Britannic Majefty, or un
fuitable to the truft repofed in me, though I did not think 
I had been ufed by the Governor of Macalfar as the fubjeCl: 
of a friend and ally; defiring that if they had any thing to 
allege againft me, it might be reduced to writing, and laid 
before the King my Mafter, to whom alone I thought my
felf amenable. With this anfwer they again departed, and 

ThllrCday 16. the next day, having not yet received any anfwer to my let
ter, I wrote a fecond, directed like the firft, in which I re
prefented that the 1hip's leaks were every day increafing, 

and 
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and urged, in _mor,e prdIing terms, my requeft that the 1,768• 
Junc. 

might be repaired, and that the ufe of wharfs and ftore- \....--..--I 

houfes might be afforded me. Thurtaay 16. 

On the 18th, the fuebander came again to me, and ac- Saturday 18. 

quainted me, that the Council had given orders for the re-
pair of the fhip at Onrnfi, and as there was no ftore-houfe 
empty, had appointed one of the Company's veffels to attend 
me, and take in my ftores. -I enqtlired whether there was 
not an anfwer to my letter in writing; to which he anfwered 
in the negative, adding, that it was nor ufual, a melfage by 
him, or fome other officer, having been always thought 
fufficient. 

After this I was fupplied, for my mone'y, with every thing 
I could de fire, from the Company's ftores, without any fur:.. 
tl~er difficulty. . 

A pilot was ordered to attend me,. and on the 22d, we an- Wedner. zz., 

chored at Onruft,. where" having cleared the fhip, and put 
her ftores on board the Company's veifel, we found the bow-
fprit and cap, as. well as tl}e main yard, rotten,. and alto-
gether unferviceable, the ilieathing every where eaten off 
by the worms, and the main planks of the fuip's bottom [q' 
much damaged and decayed, that it was abfolutely neceffary 
to heave her down, before fue could be fufficiently repaired 

, to fail for Europe; but as other fhips were already heaved 
down, and confequentIy the wharfs at this time pre-occu- . 

ld b " h" k "II h July. pied, the carpenters cou not - egm t fll" wor tI t e 24th Sundaraf. 

of July. 
Under the hands of thefe people the 1hip continued till Auguft. 

Tuefday the 16th of Auguft. 'Vhen they came to examine Tuefday I~ 
her bottom" they found it fo bad that they were unanimoully 
of opinion it fhould be 1hifted: this, however, I ftrenuoufly 
oppofed; 1 knew file was an old iliip, and I., was afraid that 

if 
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if hei" h~tt-6in was -op'en~a it might be f0lntd ftill ,vorfe tht~ 
it wias thoUgtit, "aad p0ffibly fo bad as -th~t, like th~ Fal
mouth, :£he might be condemn~d; i therefore defire'd tl\tH a 
good fheathing oo.ly might be 'put over all; but, the bttfWfi, 
or ma'fter carpenter, would not c0fifent,except I would cel''' 
tify under my hand, that what lhould be done to the {;hip 
was not actording to his judgment but my own, which he 
{aid was neceffary for his juftification, if, after fuch repaii's 
only as I thought fit to direct had been made, the .. :thi, 
fuould come thort of her port. As.! thought this a reafon.:.. 
able propo£ition, I readily complied; but as I was ,now 
become anfwerable for the fate of the :£hip, I had her care ... 
fully exami1!ed by my own carpenter and his mate, myfelf 
and offi.~ersalways attending. The but ends of the planks 
that joined to the ftern were' fo open, that a man's han~ 
might be thruft in between; feven chain-plates' were broken 
:and decayed, tbe iron work, in gen'e~al, ,yas ina very 'bad 
1l:ate; feveral of the knees were laofe,and fome of them 
~ere broken. 

Whiie I remained here,' two £hips belonging to our India 
Company put into this port, and we found, amon,g other 
private :lhips from India, one called the Dudly, from Bengell, 
whkh .had proved fo leaky that it was impoffible to carry 
'her back. Application had been made to the Governor and 
~uncil for leave to careen her, which had been gra~ted; 
but as the wharfs had been kept in continual ufe :£he had 
'been put off above four mon'ths. The Captain, no; without 
.reafon, was apprehenfiv:e that he might be kept here till the 
w~rms had 'eaten through the bottom of his veffel and 

, , ". 
-knowing that I' had received particular' Civilities from Ad-
miral Houting, applied to me to interce,de for him" which I 
was very ha.ppy to do with 'fuch fuccefs; that a wharf wa's 
'itmnediatelyaltotted her. M. Houting is an old man, an4 

an 
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'an Admiral in the fervice of the States, with the rank of 
Commander in Chief of their marine, and the fhips belong
ing to the Company in India. He received his firft maritime 
knowlege on board an Engliih man of war, fpeaks Englifh 
and French extremely well, and does honour to the fervice 
both by his abilities and politencfs: he was fo obliging as to 
give me a gene-ral invitation to his table, in confequence of 
which I was often with him, and it is with pleafure that I 
take this opportunity of making a public acknowledgment 
of the favours I received from him, and bearing this 
teftimony to his public and private merit: he was indeed the 
only officer belonging to the Company from whom I received 
~ny civility, or with whom I had the leail: communication; 
for I found them, in general, a refen:ed and fupercilious fet 
of people. The Governor, although the fervant of a repub
lic, takes upon himfelf more flate, in fome particulars, 
than any fovereizn prince in Europe. \Vhenever he goes 
abroad, he is attended by a party of horfe guards, and two 
black men go before his coach, in the manner of running 
footmen, each having a large cane in his hand, with which 
they not only clear the way, but feverely chail:ife all who do 
not pay the homage that is expected from people of aU 
ranks, as well thofe belonging to the country as ilrangers. 
Almoil: every body in this place keeps a carriage, which is 
drawn by two horfes, and driven by a man upon a box, like 
our chariots, but is open in front: whoever, in fuch a car
riage, meets the Governor, either in the town or upon thl? 
rOJ.d, is expected not only to draw it on one fide, but to get 
out of it, and make a moil: refpectful obeifance while hi.5 
Excellency's coach goes by; nor muil: any carriage that 
follows him drive paft on any account, but keep behind 
him, however preffing be the neceffity for haile. A very 
mortifying homage, of the fame kind, is alfo exac1ctl by the 
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members of the Council, called Edele Heeren, for whoever 
meets them is obliged to flop his coach, and, though not to 

get out, to frand up in it, and make his reverence: thefe 
Edele Heeren are preceded by one black man with a frick, 
nor muft any perf on prefume to pafs their carriage any more 
than that of the Governor. Thefe ceremonies are generally 
complied with by the Captains of Indiamen, and other 
trading £hips; but having the honour to bear his MajeUy's 
commiffion, I did not think myfelf at liberty to pay to a 

Dutch Governor, any homage which is not paid to my own 
Sovereign: it is, however, conftantly required of the King's 
officers; and two or three days after I came hither, the land
lord of the hotel where I lodged told me, he had been ordered 
by the :thebander to let me know that my carriage, as well 
as others, muil: frop, if I fhould meet the Governor or any 
of the Council; but I defired him to acquaint the :lhebander 
that I could not confent to perform any fuch ceremony ~ 

• and upon his intimating fomewhat about the black men 
with fricks, I told him that if any infult fhould be offered 
me, I knew how to defend myfelf, and would take care to be 
upon my guard; at the fame time pointing to my piftols, 
which then happened to lie upon the table: upon this he 
went away, and about three hours afterwards he returned, 
and told me he had orders from th~ Governor to acquaint me 
that I might do as I pleafcd. The hotel at which I rcfided is 
liccnfed by the Governor and Council, and all il:rangers are 
obliged to take up their abode there, except officers in his 
l\i.ljefiy's fervice, who arc allowed private lodgings, which, 
however, I did not chufe. 

At this place I tontinued between three and four months,. 
and during all that time I had the honour to fee the Gover
nor but twice ~ the firfi. time was at my arrival, when I waited 
upon him at one of his houfes, a lIttle way in the country; 

the 
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the next was in town, as he was walking before his houfe 
there, when I addreffed him upon a pariic~llar occafion. 
Soon after the news of the Prince of Orange's marriage 
arrived here, he gave a public entertainment, to which I 
had the honour of being invited; but having heard that 
Commodore Tinker, upon a like occafion, finding that he 
was to be placed below the gentlemen of the Dutch Coun-
cil, had abruptly left the room, and was followed by all the 
Captains of his fquadron; and being willing to avoid the 
-difagreeable dilemma of either fitting below the Council, or 
following the Commodore's example, I applied to the Gover-
nor to know the ftation that would be allotted me, before I 
accepted his invitation, and finding that I could not be per-
mitted to take place of the Council, I declined it. On both 
thefe occafions I fpoke to his Excellency by an Englifh mer-
chant, who al'ted as an interpreter. The firft time he had 
not the civility to offer me the leaft refrefhment, nor did he 
the laft cime fo much as aik me to go into the houfe. 

The defeCts of the fhip were at length repaired, much to 
my fatisfaCl:ion, and I thought :£he might then fafely proceed 
to Europe, though the Dutch carpenters were of a different 
opinion. The proper feafon for failing was not yet arrived, 
and my worthy friend, Admiral Houting, reprefented that 
if I went to fea before the proper time, I ihould meet with 
fuch weather off the Cape of Good Hope as would make me 
repent it; but being very ill myfelf, and the people being 
fickly, I thought it better to run the riik of a few hard gales 
off the Cape, than remain longer in this unhealthy place, 
efpecially as the weft monfoon was fetting in, during which 
the mortality here is yet greater than at other times. 

1768. 
Auguft. 

\.--.,,-J 

On Wednefday the 15th of September, therefore, we fet September. 

fail from Onrufi, where the fhip had been refitted, without Wednef. 15' 

4 P 2 returning, 
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1768. returning, as is ufllal, into Batavia Road; and as I was not 
September. II r L' kIf 1 G ~---.. we , I lent my leutenant to ta e cave 0 t le overnor on 

Wednef, 15, my behalf, and offer my fervice, if he had any difpatches 

for Europe. It was happy for me that I was able to procure 
a fllpply of Englifh feamen here, otherwife I fhould not at 
lail: have been able to bring the ihip home, for I had now 
loft no lefs than four and twenty of the hands I had brought 
out of Europe, and had four and twenty more fo ill~ that 
feven of them died in our paffage to the Cape. 

Mondayzo. On the 20th, we anchored on the fouth eail: fide of Prince's 
Wand, in the Streight of Sllnda, and the next morning, I 
fent out the boats for wood and water: of water, howevel·, 
we could not get a fufficient quantity to complete our fiock, 
for there had not yet been rain enough to fupply the fprings, 
the \vet monfoon having but jufi fet in. At this time we had 
the wind fa frefh from the fouth eaft, which made this part 
of the Wand a lee fhore, that I could not get under fail till 

Friday Z5' the 25th, when, it being more moderate, we weighed, and 
worked over to the Java 1hore. In the evening, we anchored 
in a bay called by forne New Bay, and by others Canty Bay, 
which is formed by an Wand of the fame name. We had 
fourteen fathom water, with a fine fandy bottom. The 
peak of 'Prince's Wand bore N. 13 W. the weftermoft point of 
New Ifland S. 8~ W. and the eaftermoft point of Java that was 
in fight, N. E. Our difiance from the Java fhore was about 
a mile and. a quarter, and from the watering-place a mile 
and an half. New Bay is the beft place for wooding and 
watering of any in thefe parts: the water is extremely 
clear, and fo good that I made my people ftave all that 
we had taken in at Batavia and Prince's Wand, and fupply it 
from this place. It is procured from a fine firong run on 
the Java iliore, which falls down from the land into the 
fea, and by means of a hoafe it may be laded into the boats, 

and 
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and the cafks filled without putting them on {hore, which 
renders the work very eary and expeditious. There is a little 
reef of rocks within which the boats go, and lie in as fmooth 
water. and as effeCtually fheltered from any fwell, as if they 
were in a mill-pond; nor does the reef run out fo far as to 

be dangerous to ihipping, though the contrary is aiferted in 
Herbert's DireCtory; and if a !hip, when lying there, :!bould 
be driven from her anchors by a wind that blows upon the 
fuore, fue may, with the greateft cafe, run up the paifage 
between New Ifiand and Java, where there is fufficient 
depth of water for the largeft veifel, and a harbour, in 
which, being land·locked, :!be will find perfeCt fecurity. 
Wood may be had any where either upon Java or New 
Hland, neither of which, in this part, are inhabited. 

Having in a few days completed our wood and water, we 
weighed and flood out of the Streight of Sunda, with a fine 
fre!h gale at South Eaft, which did not leave us till the Wand 
of Java was feven hundred leagues behind us. 

On" Monday the 23d of Novembet, we difcovered the coaft 
of Africa; at day-break on the 28th we made the Table 
Land of the Cape of Good Hope, and the fame evening an
chored in the bay. We found here only a Dutch ihip from 
Europe, and a fnow belonging to the place, which however 
was in the Company's fervice, for the inhabitants are not 
permitted to have any !hipping. 

Table Bay is a good harbour in fummer, but not in winter; 
"fo that the Dutch will not permit any of their veifels to 
lie here longer than the 15th of rvIay. which anfwers to onr 
November. After that time, all fhips go to Falfe Bay, which 
is well :!beltcred from the north weil winds, which biovi 
here with great violence. 

At 
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At this place we breathed a pure ail', had wholefome food, 
and went freely about the country which is extremely plea
fa nt, fo that I began to think myfelf already in Europe. We 
found the inhabitants open, hofpitable and polire, rhere 
being fcarcely a Gentleman in the place, either in a public 
or private f1:ation, from whom I did not receive fome civility; 
and I {hould very ill de[erve the favours they befiowed, if I 
did not particularly mention the Firfl: and Second Governor, 
and the Fifcal. 

The recovery of my people made it neceifary to continue 
here till the 6th of January 1769; in the evening of this day 
I fet fail, and before it was dark cleared the land. 

On the 20th, after a fine and pleafant paifage, we made the 
iiland of Saint Helena; and fet fail again on the morningof the 
24th. At midnight on the 30th, we made the north eaft part of 
the Hland of Afcenfion, and brought to rill day-light, when we 
ran in clofe to it. I fent a boat out to difcover the anchoring
place which is called Crofs-hill Bay, while we kept running 
along the north eaft and north fide of the iiland, till we 
came to the north weft extremity of it, and in the afternoon 
anchored in the bay we fought. The way to find this place 
at once, is to bring the largeft and moft confpicuous hill 
upon the Wand to bear S. E.; when the {hip is in this pofi
tion, the Bay will be open, right in the middle between two 
other hills, the weftermoft of which is called Crofs-hill, and 
gives name to the Bay. Upon this hill there is a flag-ftaff, 
which if a {hip brings to bear S. S. E. ~ E. or S. E. by E. and 
runs in, keeping it fo till {he is in ten fathom water, {he 

will be in the beft part of the Bay. In our run along the 
north eaft fide of the iiland, I obferved feveral other fmall 
fandy bays, in fome of ,.-.hich my boat found good anchor-

age, 
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age, and faw plenty of turtle, though they are not fa con- 1769. 

venient as this, where we had plenty of turtle too. The J.:~:~ 
beach here is a fine white fand; the landing-place is at fame Saturday 3°· 

rocks, which lie about the middle of the Bay, and may be 
known by a ladder of ropes which hangs from the top to 
mount them by. In the evening I landed a few men to turn 
the turtle that !hould come on !hare during the night, and 
in the morning 1 found that they had thus fecured no lefs 
than eighteen, from four hundred to fix hundred weight 
each, and thefe were as many as we could well flow on the 
deck. As there are no inhabitants upon this iiland, it is a 
cuftom for the fhips that touch at it to leave a letter in a 

bottle, with their names and deftination, the date, and a few 
other particzulars. We complied with this cuftom, and in 

February. 
the evening of Monday the lil of February, we weighed Monday I. 

anchor and fet fail. 

On Friday the 19th, we difcovered a ihip at a confiderable Friday 19' 

diftance to leeward in the foutb weft quarter, which hoifted 
French colours; fhe continued in fight all day, and the next 
morning we perceived that :the had greatly outfailed us 
during the night; fhe made a tack however in order to get 
farther to windward, and as it is not ufual for !hips to turn 
to windward in there parrs, it was evident that !he had 
tacked in order to fpe:1f;: with us. By noon !he was near 
enough to hail us, and, to my great furprife, made ufe both 
of n1y name and that of the ihip, enquiring after my health,. 
and telling me, that after the return of the Dolphin to Eu-
rope, it was believed we had fuilered fhipwreck in the 
Streight of Magellan,. and that two !hips had been fent out 
in queft of us. I afked, in my turn, who it was that was fo· 
well acquainted with me and my ihip, and with the opinions 
that had been formed of us in Europe after the return of our 

5 co~ 
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companion, and how this knowlege had been acquired. I 
was anfwercd that the thip which hailed us was in the fer
vice of the French Eafi India Company, commanded by M. 
Bougainville ; that fhe was returning to England from the Ifle 
of France; that what was thought of the Swallow in England, 
had been learnt from the French Gazette at the Cape of Good 
Hope; and that we were known to be that "eifel by the letter 
which had been found in the bottle at the Wand of Afcenfion a 
few days after we had left that place. An afTer was then made 
of fupplying me with refrefhments, if I wanted any, and I was 
aiked if I had any letters to fend to France. I returned thanks 
for the offer of refreihments, which however was a mere 
verbal civility, as it was known that I had lately failed from 
the places where 1\'l. Dougainville himfelf had been fupplied; 
but I faid thlt I had received letters for France from fome 
Gentlemen of that country at the Cape, and if he would 
fend his boat on board they fhould be delivered to his mef
fenger. Thus WJ.S an occafion furniilled for what I have 
rcafon to believe was the principal obje<..9: of M. Bougainville 
in fpeaking with us: a boat was immediately fent on board, 
and in her a young officer, dreft in a waiftcoat and trowfers ; 
whether he was thus dreiTcd by defign I thall not determine, 
but I foon perceived that his rank was much fuperior to his 
appearance. He came down to me in my cabbin, and after 
the ufual compliments had paiTed, I aiked him how he came 
to go home fo foon in the feafon; to which he replied, that 
there had been fome difagreement between the Governor 
and inhabitants of the HIe of France, and that he had been 
L:nt home in hafie \.." ith difpatches: this fiory was the more 
plaufible, as I had heard of the difpure between the Gover
nor and inhabitants of the We of France, from a French 
Gentleman, who came from thence, at the Cape of Good 

8 Hope; 
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Hope; yet I was not perfeCtly fatisfied: for, fuppofing M. -769. 
. "II h" February. Bougamvl e to ave been fV:1t m hafte to Europe with dif- I.....---r----J 

patches, I could not account for his lofing the time which it Friday 19" 

coft him to fpeak with me; I therefore obferved to this 
Gentleman, that although he had ·accounted for his coming 
before the ufual time from the HIe of France, he had not ac-
counted for his coming at an unufual time from India~ 
which muft have been the cafe. To this, however, he rea-
dily replied, that they had made only a !hort trading voyage 
on the weftern coaft of Sumatra. I then enquired, wl13.t 
commodities he had brought from thence; and he an{wercd, 
cocoa-nut oil, and rattans: -but, faid I, thefe are commodi-
ties which it is not ufual to bring into Europe; it is true, 
{aid he, but thefe commodities we left at the HIe of 
France, the oil for the ufe of the i:fland, and the rattans for 
:{hips which were to touch there in their way to China, and 
in exchange we took in another freight for Europe; this 
freight I think he faid"was pepper, and his whole tale being 
:tt leaft pollible, I afked him no more queftions. He then. 
told me, he had heard at the Cape, that I had been wich 
Commodore Byron at Falkland's Wands; and, faid he, I was 
on board the French !hip that met you in the Streight of Ma-
gellan, which muft have been true, for he mentioned feveral 
incidents that it was otherwife highly improbable he·fhould 
know, particularly the ftore-fhip's running aground, and 
many of the difficulties that occurred in that part of the 
Streight which we paffed together: by this converfation he 
~ontrived to introduce feveral enquiries, concerning the 
weft-ern part of the Streight, the time it coft me to get 
through, and the difficulties of the navigation; but per-
ceiving that I declined giving any account of thefe particu-
lars, he changed his fubjeCt. He faid, he had heard that 
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we loft an offi~er and fome men in an engagement with 
the Indians; and taking notice that my fhip was fmalI, and 
a bad failer, he infinuated that we mail: have fuffered great 
hardthip in fo long a voyage; bur, faid he, it is thought to be 
fafer and pleafanter failing in the South Sea than any where 
elfe. As I perceived that he waited for a reply, I [aid, that 
the great ocean, called the South Sea, extended almoft from 
one pole to the other; and. therefore, although that part of 
it which lay between the Tropics might juftly be called the 
Pacific, on account of the trade-winds that blow there all 
the year; yet without the Tropics, on either fide, the winds 
were variable, and the feas turbulent. In all this he readily 
acquiefced, and finding that he could not draw from me any· 
thing to fatisfy his curiofity, by ftarting leading fubjects of 
converfation, he began to propofe his queftions in direct 
terms, and defired to know on which fide the equator I had 
croffed the South Seas. As I did not think proper to anfwer 
this queftion, and wifued to prevent others of the fame kind, 
I rofe up fornewhat abruptly, and I believe with fome marks 
of difpleafure ~ at this he feemcd to be a little difconcerted, 
and 1 believe was about to make an apology for his curio
fity, but I prevented him, by defiring that he would make 
my compliments to his Captain, and in return for his ob
liging civilities prefent him \\rith one of the arrows that had 
wounded my men, which I immediately went into my bed
room to fetch: he followed me, looking about him with 
great curiofity, as indeed he had done from the time of his 
firfl. coming on board, and having received the arrow, he 
took his leave. 

After he was gone, and we had made fail, I went upon 
the deck, where my Lieutenant aiked me, if my vifiror had 
~ntcnained me with an ac~ollnt of his voyage. This led me 

8 to 
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to tell him the general purport of our converfation, upon ,-6:). 
February, 

which he a£fured me that the tale I had heard was a fiCtion, L..-v--..J 

for, fays he, the boat's crew could not keep their fecret fo Frid.lf '.1 

well as their officer, but after a little converfation told one 
of our people, who was born at ~ebec, and [poke French, 
that they had been round the globe as well as we. This 
naturally excited a general curiofity, and with a very little 
difficulty we learnt that they had failed from Europe in 
company with another {hip, which, wanting fome repair, 
had been left at the HIe of France; that they had attempted 
to pafs the Streight of Magellan the lirft [ummer, hut not 
being able, had gone back, and wintered in the river De Ia 
Plata; that the fummer afterwards they had been more fuc-
cefsful, and having paffed the Streight, fpent two months at 
the illand of Juan Fernandes. My Lieutenant told me alfo. 
that a boy in the French boat faid he had been upon that 
ifiand two years, and that while he was there, an :Englifh 
frigate put into the road, but did not anchor, mentioning 
the time as well as he could recollect, by which it appeared 
that the frigate he had feen was the Swallow. On the boy's 
being aIked how he came to be fo long upon the Wand of 
Juan Fernandes, he {aid that he had been taken upon the 
Spaniili coaft in the Weft Indies in a fmuggling party, and 
fent thither by the Spaniards; but that by the French fhip, 
in whofe boat he came on board us, having touched there, 
he had regained his liberty. After having received this in
formation from my Lieutenant, I could eafily account for 
M. Bougainville's having made a tack to fpeak t.o me, and 
for the converfation and behaviour of my vifitor; but I was 
now more difpleafed at the quefiions he had aiked me than 
before, for if it was improper for him to communicate an 
account of his voyage to me, it was equally improper for me 
to communicate an account of my voyage to him; and I 
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thought an artful attempt to draw me into a breach of my 
obligation to fecrecy, while he impofed upon me by a 
fiction that he might not violate his own, was neither liberal 
nor jufi. As what the boat's crew told my people, differs in 
feveral particulars from the account printed by M. Bougain
ville, 1 iliall not pretend to determine how much of it is 
true; but I was then very forry that the Lieutenant had not 
communicated to me the intelligence he received, fuch as 
i.t was, before my guell.left me, and I was ~ow very defirous 
to fpeak with him again, but this was impoffible; for though 
the French 111ip was foul from a long voyage, and we had 
jufi been cleaned, 11le iliot by us as if we had been at anchor, 
not'Nlthftanding we had a fine freih gale and all our fails fete 

On the 7th of March, we made the Well.ern Hlands, and 
went between Saint Michael and Tercera; in this fituation 
we found the variation 13° 36' \V. and the winds began to 
blow from the S. \lif. The gale, as we got farther to the 
wefiward, increafed, and on the I I th, havIng got to W. N.W. 
it blew very hard, with a great fea; we fcudded before it 
with the forefiil only, the foot rope of which fuddenly 
breaking, the fail blew aU to pieces, before we could get the 
yard down, though it was done infiantlY. This obliged us 
to bring the fhip to, but having. with all pollible expedition, 
bent a new forefail, and got the yard up, we- bore away 
again; this was the laft accident that happened'to us during 
the voyage. On the 16th, being in latitude 49° IS' N. we 
got foundings. On the 18th, I knew by the depth of water 
that we were in the Channel, but the wind being to the 
northwar-J, we could not make land till the next day, when 
we faw the Start ~oint; and on th; 20th, to our great joy, 
we anchored at Spnhead, after a very fine paffage, and a fair 
wind all the way from the Cape of Good'Hope. 

A TABLE 
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T A B L E 
OFT H E 

V A R I A T ION of the ~ 0 M PAS S, 

As obferved on board of the SWALLOW, in her Voyage round the Globe, 
in the Years 1766, 1767, 1768, and 1769. 

-N. B. The days of the month in thi's Table, are not by the Nautical Account, as!s 

the cufiom; but, for the cOlH"enience' of thofe that are not ufect to that way of 

reckoning, are reduced to the Civil Account: A. M. denotes, that the obferva

tion was made in the forenoon, and P. M. in the afternoon, of that day~ on the 

noon of which the latitude and longitude of the il1ip were taken. 
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A TAB L E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &C. contimted. 
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!: I 
20 J 
3

0 s Sounding. 54 {athom. of water, with a bottom of fine 
1 black Cand, rather mnddy. 

45 I Ditto depth and bottom. 

S Ditto depth, fine fand, .hut not fo black, "ilh fmatl 
33 l /hell •• 

52 .I Had no bottom with 80 fathoms of line. 

_ I Had Coundin@, at 70 fathoma water. 

_ I No bottom with 90 fathoms of line. -1 45 fathoms, dark brown fandy buttom. 

4'" fathoms, fine grey fand. 

_ 146 fathoms, fine dark brown C.nd. 

.00 S 39 (.thoms ditto bottom, here we cau"ht very gooll 
l fi/h with hooks and line.. • 

02 I p fathoms of water, with ditto bottom. 

45 133 fathoms depth. 

S Depth 45 (Jtho",., the rame b"ttom; we had here a 
- 1 calm, and we .aught good hili. 

1 S~ f.thome water, tbe fame bottom. 

_ 153 fathoms, fine light brown r.nd. 

20 1 - i 60 fathom., fine dark r.nd. 

4
0 5 S6 falhoms, with ditto bottom, and grain. of (park-

1 ling 'and mixed wilh it. 

34 1 

f45 f1Ith?ms ?f\Vater, dark r.nd, with (mall (lone!, 
- and .n gOing w,tl about 10 miles, we bad 52. f. 

thom, a bottom of folt mud. 



R. 0 U N D . T Ii E W 0 R L D. 

-r--------------------------------------------------------------· i A TAB L E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &c. continued. 

TIM E. .tl~U e III at at Noon from Variation REM A Jl K S. 
L . d' Longitude in I 

------,------.:~, ~~- '- ------------' 
South. Weft. Eall. r 

D b 
" 0 I 154 fathom" forrmud, with fmoll frones; It thi, lime 

.. ecem er 7. A.M. 470 14 63 0 37 19 40 .he land was (<<nrum lbe maft-b .. ds, (om<
whac about ('.3 ~e Blanco. . 

8. P.M. 48 54 64 14 20 30 i 
9. A.M. 49 12 65 31 :20 351 ' 

5 I 15 66 02 - - - 53 f.thoms. dark grey"fand, with fmall n."" •• 
Cape Virgin Mary, Eafiermofi entrance of the Streight. 17· 

Magellan - 52 23 168 02 22 50 1 
Elizabeth l11and 22 36 

1761. 
Off Cape Pillar -

April 18. P.M. 
20. A.M. 
26. P.M. 
2S. P.M. 

Port Famine - - 22 221 
OffCapeFroward i 22 10 

~::~o~~a~a~b'l- Ditto 1}1n the Streights of Magellan. 

Off Cape Notch 22 00 I 
OffCapeUpright J 
52 45 75 10 21 50 I Wefiermofi entrance of the Str. 

49 18 79 06 17 36 1 
4 8 04' 80 56 17 20 ~Coall of Chili in the South Sea. 
45 57 81 22 16 17 I 
44 27 8 I 24 15 10 J 

May 
S 33 40 78 52 I I 00 I Eafi end of the Ifl. Juan Fernandes; 

1 33 45 80 46 10 24. l11and of MafI"afl1ero. 

28. P.l\1. 29 45 79 50 9 40 ") 

Jone 3:: ~:~: :: :~ :: :: : '; 1 
7. P.l\1. 27 23 97 16 5 45 I, 
8. A.M. 27 20 97 51 5 45 

IJ. A.M. ~~ 30 ~8 25 5 40 ~In eroiling the So"'_r> Sea, 
12. P.M. 53 100 z14 13

1 

16. P.1'vI. 28 J I 111 If): 2. 00 

q. A.l\f. 28 04 lIZ 37 I 5'1 

I!L P.M. 28 07 II 3 55 
20. A.M. 28 04 116 29 
30. P.M. 26 00 130 55 



67'- CAPTA1N CARTERET's VOYAGE 

A TAB L E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &C. dJ'lZtinued., 

TIM E. N at N,on from Vallatlon. REM ARK S • 
Latitude in al Longitllde jn .• I 

.I. uon. London. 

---;;6;.----~~ -~-. -- -~;-'I- . 
July 2. P.M. 25 u 02: 133 0 38' 2 0 46'1 Off Pitooirn's Wand. 

3. 25 00 136 16 2 30 I 
4- A.M. :i5 24 137 18 3 43 

S· A.M. ::4 56 137 23 S 24 II 

6. A.M. 24 32 13 8 31 4 16 

7· A.M. 24 10 139 55 5 12 I 
P.M. - - 4

6
- - - - 45 02 I 

8. A.M. 23 139 55 56 

10. P.M. 21 38' 141 36 4 20 I 
12. A.M. 20 36 145 39 4 40 

::0 38 146 00 5 00 I 
::: :~: :: :~ :;~ ;: ~ :: I 
J6. P.M. 22 02 ,161 09 6 34 I 
19' P.M. 19 t;o 153 59 6 08 
20. P.JvI. 19 08 J 56 T E 7 09 )Croffing the South Sea. 

21. P.M. 18 43 158 27 ~ 38 I 
23. P.M. 16 22 162 32 05 I 
:"'4. ,P.M. 14 19 16 3 34 6 29 

2 5. ~~~: ~ 2 _ I ~ ~ 64 _ 5~ ~ !: I 
2.6. A.M. 10 01 166 62 9 00 f 
28. A.M. 9 50 17 1 26 9 04 

30 • A.M. 9 50 175' 38 9 32 I 
~ugufi I. ~:~~ - 9 - 5; ~79 - 3~ I I~ :: I 

Eaft. 

2. A.M. ,10 09 I 17 8 58 10 30 1 
4· A.lVI. 10 22 1;7 10 10 54 

5· A.'t-; 10 35 175 50 II 141 
P .l\l. - - - - - - I 0 5 2 I 

I i 
7· P.M. , 10 521172 2.3 II 17 J 

.1 
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I 

I A TABLE of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &c. continued. 

I. . . J..on~ItU"< '01 
TIM E. Latitude 111 at ,'t Noon from Variation. REM ARK S. 

Noon. London. 

- ~;-'I-Eaf1:~-
----" ----------_ .. _-

1767. Eaf1:. I 
'l\uguft 8. P.l\I. o I 0 ' 

10° 27'\ I I 02! 17 I IS 
9. A.M. 10 56 1171 00 10 02 

II. P.M. 10 49 167 00 10 38 
Cape Byron - - 10 40 164 49 I I 00 N. E. end of Egmont, one of the 

18. P.M. 9 58 162 57 8 30 Charlotte W:mds. 

19· P.M. 8 52 160 41 8 30 
20. A.M. 7 53 158 56 8 31 

7 56 158 56 8 20 Off of Carteret's and Gower's HI. 
22. P.M. 6 24 157 32 7 42 
24· P.M. 5 07 155 08 6 25 
26. P.M. 4 46 153 q 7 14 

10 fight and on the weft fide of Nova l 
Britannia 

6 30 

Cape St. George - I 5 00 I 15 2 19 5 20 Nova Hibernia. 

In St. George's Channel 4 40 ~ Nova Britannia. 
Her. tbe !aDd (<<m,d to ha.e an elTe,1 On tb, 

net.:dle. 

Septem. 16. A.M. 2. 19 I..J.5 31 6 30 Off the Admiralty Wands. 

19· A.M. I 57 143 2H S 26 1. 

4S 143 02 4 40 
20. P.M. I 33 142 22 4 40 
2 I. A.M. 20 141 29 4 54 
22. P.l\I. 0 52 139 56 4 3° 
23· P.M. 0 05 13 8 56 4 17 

'From the Admiralty Wands 
North. 

24· P.M. 0 05 1 ;8 41 3 08 to 
27· A.1\1. 2 13 136 41 2- 3° > the 111and 1\1indanao .. I 

P.M. - - - - - - 2- °9 
2 5° .136 I7 2 00 

30. A.M. 4- 25 134 37 I 41 
O~lober 3. A.M. 4 41 13 2 51 3 °9 

P. ~1. - - - - - - 3 14 
5. P.:\1. 4 31 '3'2 39 3 10 

6. A.M. 4 21 13''2 45 3 33 J. 

VOL. 1. 4 p, 



~14 CAP TAIN CArt T£ RET's VOY A OE 

A T A BL E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &c. continued. 

REM ARK S. 
oon. London. 

Latitude in at Longitude in I .. I 
TIM E. N lit Noon from I V.mllon. 

1767, -- - No~ -Eall.-- -E:-ft~-I------'------"--

October 2. A.M. 3° 63' 134~ 13' 3° 38.'1, 

9. A.M. 4 03 134 04 j II 

12. P.M. 4 49 133. 42 ; I9~From.the Admiralty Wands to 

13· P.M. 5 12 ] 33 27 2 20 i theIfland Mindanao. 

16. A.M. 554133102341 

27. P.M. 6 35 Ii7 56 2. 10 J 
C3.pe St. Augufiain 6 15 127 20 45 Wand of I\iinoana@. 

'South End 5 34 ] 26 25 I 20 Off the Wand Mindanao. 

Novem. 6. A.M. 5 34. 125 40 0 48 1 
P.M. - - -1- 0 49 1 

j. P.M. 5 371 12~ 23 0 39 I 
8. P.M. 5 30 124 41 0 ['0 From the Uland l\1indanao to 

.14· A.M. I 57 122 04 0 06} . I f.l\1f Weft. I the Strelg Its o~accaifar. 

26. P.M. 0 04 118 15 0 19 

South. I 
27· A.lVL 0 I4 I q 4 r; 0 12 

, December7· 3 26 116 45 0 27 J 
5 301 ]7 53 I 16IAttheWandofCelc:bes. Bonth:1in 

Wand Tonikaky -

q68.MaY 2 9· P.M . 
[, 3 I I I 7 17 00 I Off the S.E. end of the l11and Ce-

S 29 110 23 0 56 lebes. 

Off1-.1allura - - .Q 30 Ion the N.E. part of the Wand 
B:1tavia - 0 25 of Jaya. 

Septem. 30. P.M. 7 41 101 36 0 51 1 

Oaober 2. P.M. JO 37 9719 2061 

4. P.M. 12 93 56 3 12 I 
12. P.M. 

q. P,M. 

IS·P.M, 
17. A.M. 

l'.M. 
,].8. P.M. 

J9. P.M. 

19 50 76 ~.o 3 30 I 
21 47 72 47 6 26 

8 From the Streights of Sunda to 

22 53 7
0

47 09 >\ theCapeofGoodL . I 
24 23 68 02 9 36 

:!'~i -~; ::,:: :;J 



nOUND THE WORLD. 

A TAB L E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &C. cQntinued. 

TIM E. 
L t"t d' t I Longitude in I 

a ~u e In a atNoonfrom Varia~ion. .Il EMAIl K S. 
~~!' oon. London. 

---1-7-6-8.--"'"~"· ~s-o-u~;.- ~-:- - Weft. - \ --------.-

08ob. Z20~. !:E: ::"-:~ ~:"- :;' :;' ;:'1 
25· P.M. 23 23 63 35 12 39 I 
26. A.M. 23 32 62 43" [3 42 
28. P~M. 24 52 60 14 16 10 

30. P.M. 25 40 56 50 18 18 
31. P.M. 26 31 54 49 18 

Novem. I. A.M. 27 05 52 57 20 
P.M. - .. - - - - - 20 20 

:: i 
I 
I 

3. A.M. 27 40 I 50 55 20 58 

4· ::~: :7 -4:1 ~o - I~ :: :! 
5. 1).M. 27 44 49 01 21 09 

~. P.M. 28 58 46 23 22 38 
I ' I From the Streights of Sunda to 

7. A.M. 29 59 43 55 24 4 0 

P.M. - - - - - - 24 55 

r the Cape of Good Hope. 

8. P.M. 30 12 42 51 25 39 

9. A.M. 30 19. 41 37 25 50 

10. P.M. 30 37 40 48 25 32 

11. A.M. 32 02 38 47 25 08 

12. P.M. 32 39 37 17 25 02 

13. P.M. 33 21 35 27 25 05 

19' P.M. 35 17 28 38 22 32 

20. P.M. 35 42 27 22 22 46 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 21. P.M. 35 46 27 00 22 18 

'22. P.M. 35 04 26 29 22 50 I 
23-. P.M. 34 57 25 46 21 39 

44 I 24. P.M. 34 52 25 28 21 

3° J Cape of Good Hope 34 24 18 30 19 

'769' Jan. 9. P.M. 30 37 13 08 19 20 '{ From the Cape to the 111and of 

14. P.M. 22 16 4 52 16 19 5 St. Helena. 

9 
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CAPTAIN CARTERET's VOYAGE 

A T ABL E of the VARIATION of the COMPASS, &c. concluded. 

T' M E. 
Latitude in "1 Longitude in •. 

N at Noon from Vanatton. 
oon. London. 

R. EM A R. K S. 

1,69' South. EaJl-. Weft. 
o , 

21 04 Jan. 15. P.M. 
18. P.l\1:. 0 5 o 10 14 38 From the Cape to the Wand of 

3
0 

54' 1
60 

3 z' 1 
Weft. St. Heleaa. 

19. P.i\I. 16 06 1 38 13 46 
25. P.M. '4 22 7 04 12 30 1 

12 54 8 05 I 1 47 I From the Uland St. Helena to the 

36 9 25 I I 4 0 f Wand of Afcenfion. 
26. P.M. 
27. P.l\1". 
28. P.M. 

Feb. 2. P.M. 

3. P.M. 
4. A.M. 
5. P.M. 
6. P.l\L 

1 I 

10 26 10 36 10 46 J 

6 45 14 42 9 3-+ 11 
5 04 15 45 9 04 
3 26 16 49 9 10. 

2 01 17 34 8 58 I 
o 20 18 27 8 32 I 
North. 

/. P.M. 0 58 19 24 8 37 I 
.~. A.M. I 56 20 16 8 25 I 

10. P.l\J. 2 39 28 !i8 7 2 I I 
15· P.M. 6 38 32 40 4 35 From the Wand of Afcenfion to 

England. :~~ ~:~~: I~ :~ :: ~: : :~ 1>-

21. P.!\L 14 39 27 15 6 12 

54 28 J 5 6 00 I' 
j\,hrch 3· P.l\L 32 33 23 35 13 26 

4· A.:'\'1. H 02 22 32 13 43 I 
5· F.1',I. 3~ 30 2 I 56 14 (-3 
6. A.M. 36 46 2. I 23 15 I S I 

P.M. - - - - - - 14 5a I 
Between the lilands of Tcrcera '( 

and St. Michael S 13 3
6 J 

I I {From this Day I;il my Arriv,l in England Ihe we,. 
2S. P.:l\I. 39 09 19 02 16 46 Iherw •• fo bad that we had no opporll1nitlof 

making any <.tbfervatloll of the Vari.ttion .. 

N B. The ill f3iling of the Swallow prevented me from getting a fufiicient number of Eoundings to make 
/. a feparate Table. ---------------------------------

E.ND OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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